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Recount: No change In
Yule party:77*ecity's community
development department held its
annual Christmas(party for children in the Norwayne neighborhood last week, /2A

-jjPt

to City Clerk Diane Fritz.
A recount of vote totals 1B complete for the Nov. 7 figures,
Mehl also had suggested that some
Westland City Council race, and four winners % voting machines may have malfunchave retained their.seats. The losing candidate tioned.
"I'm sure that Borne people are still
who sought the recount said he is satisfied with questioning
it (the election), but I am
the results.
, satisfied," Mehl, 49, Bald Tuesday.

out of public office since he launched;
an unsuccessful campaign to unseat •
Mayor Robert Thomas two yean ago/

Three teams of county elections,
workers recounted vote totals on Frlv
day and Monday, reporting- only ml-;'<
nor changes in absentee ballots.
' .r
Mehl said election watchers "can
LeBlanc, who defeated him for a two- • be relatively Bure that this and past
BYDARRGLLCLEM
"The system in Westland was a|
STAFF WRITER
year term; LeBlanc lost a single ab- ' elections" were valid, and he said very good one," a county election*;
Kenneth 'Mehl'a losing bid for a'•; sentee Vote as county elections work- that Fritz and her staff "have doiie a spokesman said. "The city clerk there;
;
conducted a very good, very clean*
Westland City Council sent was reaf- ers finished a two-day recount. ::'!• ' goocljo>.,r
v.
Vote totals .from 41 poillng pre- -•'•••. Mehl, a former 12-year council election. Diane Fritz and her people*
firmed Monday in a recount thai
'
showed Mehl trailing Councilman- cincts remained unchanged, despite member, sounded more conciliatory did a very good job."
earlier claims from Mehl that' poll: than he had since he failed in his
elect Richard LeBlanc by 51 votes.
See RECOUNT!, 4Ai
Mehl pulled only one vote closer to workers may have reported incorrect Nov. 7 comeback bid. He has been
i*-

•

Santa's letters: Some 22 students at th^ Jefferson-Barns Elementary School wrote their annual letters to Santa Claus, asking
for things other than toys and
bikes. /3A
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Santa greets youngsters

Farewell: the City Council and
the community bade farewell to
longtime public official torn
Brown, who served at his last
council meeting Monday night.
/4A

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER ..-

An Inkster man suspected of stabbing a Westland bar owner during a
robbery early Friday is also implicated in a two-car accident, 27 hours later, that killed a motorist in Wixom,
police said.
.
;
The 36-year-old suspect, who will;
likely face criminal charges in both
incidents, is hospitalized in criticalcondition, police said early this week. ^
Westland police will be seeking a;
warrant charging the suspect with a;
robbery and a stabbing that was re-)
ported at 2:38 a.m. Friday at Ed's <
Place, 29212 Van Bom Road, Sgt|
Tom Kubitekeysaid. •
The suspect allegedly stabbed the ;
manager twee in the left chest area,;
took $622 from the bar and fled with a;
reported. girlfriend who is an Ed's;
Place barmaid, Westland police re-!
ports saicL
!
Early this week, the 22-year-old
manager was recoveringfromthe stab
wounds in a local hospital, Kubitskey

OPINION
MEAP time: The just-released
Michigan Educational Assessment Program test scores reflect
good hews for local students and
parents./10A

COMMUNITY LIFE
Good deed: Christmas
will be a
%
specialOnefo} theThomas Kessler
familyaridtheirdogMuffy.
Thanks to a good Samaritan,
Muffy will be home to seefarornament hung on the family tree*

said.

SPORTS
Volleyballpreview: Checkout
the season forecast for Westland
JohnGlehn; Wayne Memorial,
Lutheran Westland and Huron
Valley Lutheran. / I C
Mat tourney: Get all the results
fromtheGardenCity'Christmas
Invitational /2C

LOTTERY
The Lotto jackpot was worth at laast $ 10 million.
The Michigan Lottery numbersfbf Wednesday, Dec.
,i26;-1995 are;.-••;'•••••.•;• '/' '
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Westland police were seeking $he;
suspect when they learned that;he;
had been involved in a fatal accident;
that occurred at 5.49 a.m. Saturday in!
Wixom, on Grand River betweenNa-;
pier and South Wixom Road.
«-:!
Wixom police officer Alan Blash-'
field said the suspect, accompanied
by the barmaid, crossed the Center,
line and slammed into a car being
driven by Danilo Perez, a 48-year-old
Warren resident who was aubae-quently killed^
Perez, alone in his 1989 Chevrolet
Corsica, was declared dead on the;.
scene, Blashfieldsaid.
.;.*
The suspect and his girlfriend, in a1993 Plymouth Sundance, were inseparate hospitals early this week for;
injuries they suffered during the accl-;
dent, Kubitskey said; •
[
;
, Blashfield said Tuesday thai a de-1 •
termination is pending on whether!
ART EMANUKLE/STArr PHOTOGRAPHER
the suspect had been drinking alcohol;
DOfSey party: Santa Claus dropped in for his annual visit tdtheDorsey Community Center
prior to the accident.
J
last week to listen to Christmas gift requests from neighborhood children, including"That's
4-year*
the $64 question," Blash-;
fieldand
said.
\ •».'
old twin brothers Kyle andKruckoow Kenny. For more on : the party, turn to the story
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BYDARREUXLKM
STAFF WRITER

Westland voters apparently won't
be deciding in March whether to
revise a city charter that some say is
desperately in need of changes.
In a 6-1 vote, the Westland City
Council tabled a measure to let voters
decide March 19 whether they want
the city charter revised. Voters also.

would have chosen a nine-member six Colleagues to schedule the eleccharter commission to recommend tion.;.:
'••'';"."
the changes.
"It's simply a vote of the people,''
The ballot proposals would've coin- he said, adding later, '%'ti not the
cided with the March 19 presidential council's charter, It's the people's
primary, a move that departing Coun- charter."
cilman Thomas Brown said Would
Under Brown's suggestion, voters
save the possible'.cost of a special lo- would have decided in March whether
cal election.
: t
they want revisions In a charter that
But Brown couldn't convince his hasn't been considered for wide-

Holiday hours

PLACES & FACES

Westland's municipal offices will bo closed
Monday and Tuesday next week, affecting District
Court, Friendship Center and other departments.
Rubbish collection will be one day later than normal, starting n«xt Tuesday and running through
Saturday, Dei'. 30.
Not affected by the holiday schedule changes
are emergency police, fire and medical services.
Schools will close at the end of Friday and resume
clanMM Monday, Jan, 8-.
Christmas tree pickup will l>e held Jan. 2-12.

will be held shortly before the business session.
Justine Bams, who served on tho council from
1966-1982, will return following herfirat-placofinish In the council balloting last month. Joining
her will be Richard LeBlanc, who served 3¼ yeare
on the Wayne-Westland school board. Returning .
to the council will be Glenn Anderson and Charles
Pickering.

Start of business

All-star students

The Westland City Council will hold its first
business meeting of the new year at 7 p.m,r
Wednesday, Jan. 3, with two new members following the Nov. 7 election; An Inaugural ceremony

The Wayne-Westland school district will hold
Its annual academic all-star ceremony at 7 p.m.,
Tuesday, Jan. 9, In the Wayne Memorial High
School Stockmeyer Auditorium, on Glenwood at

spread changes since its adoption In
1966..
The charter has" seen some revi-'
sions, but nothing on a major scale,;
said Kenneth Mehl, who chaired a lo-;
cal nine-member committee that earlier conducted a non-binding, six-,:
month study of possible changes.
;
SeeCHAirrift, 3A

Fourth, Wayne. Students at Wayne and John
Glenn Highs will receive school letters for their
sweaters or jacketa to recognize their academic
achievements.

Nominations sought
Mayor Robert Thomas and the Westland
Kiwanis Club are looking for nominations for their
second annual "Salute to Excellence" program to
honor an outstanding father, mother and teacher
of the year. The program was initiated last year
with hundreds of persons attending the recognition ceremony at the Hellenic Cultural Center.
Nomination forms are available at City Hall with
tho deadline being Friday, Jan. 12. The persons
selected for the awards will be publicly honored at
a ceremony scheduled for Wednesday night, April
3. For information, persons may cail Deputy Mayor George Gillies, 467-3200.
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from page
During the Westland robbery,
the bar manager reported that he
was attacked by the suspect, hit
on the head, pushed to the floor
and stabbed twice, police reports
said.
Four people were in the bar at
the time: the manager, the suspect, the barmaid and a second
barmaid, police reports said*
The second barmaid activated
an alarm in the bar and then ran
outside, the reports said.

1A

The second barmaid reported
that she saw the suspect and his
girlfriend leave in a car. The barmaid then went inside the bar
again, locked the doors and
phoned police, the reports said.
As of Tuesday, the suspect
hadn't been charged in either the
robbery or the fatal accident
The suspect's girlfriend isn't
expected to face charges, Kubitskey said.
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STAIT PHOTOS BY ART BMANUELB

Art work: Enjoying their Christmas art work coloring are Crystal Tolentino andAlyssa Lasley,both7, at the
Dorsey Center Christmas party.

BIG HOLIDAY CAKE AND PIE SALE
——coupon—:
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CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH

••:,

GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, Christmas Eve Morning Service at 10:00 a.m. •i:
Sunday School & Nursery Care
Story: "The Broken Toy Car"

.1

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service.at 8:00 p.m.
Infant & Toddler Care Provided
Choir Anthems & Carols
Sjtory^'Angels We Have Heard On High"
Rev. Gretchen Denton, Interim Pastor
1841 Middlebelt (one block south of Ford Road)
(313)421-7620
Accessible to all
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Some 100 Westland children
were treated to a magician, pizza,
games and toys during a Christmas party last Thursday at the
Doreey Community Center.
Santa Claus also made an appearance during the annual party
hosted by the Westland Community Development Department.
Children ages 5 to 12 attended the
party.
•'?
The big hit of the evening was
magician''.Chris Moss, "back by
popular demand" for a second
year, said James Gilbert, community development director.
The Westland Target store's
"Good Neighbor Program" also
provided five employee volunteers

• The Westland Target store's 'Good Neighbor
Program' also provided five employee volunteers who helped with a sing-along karoake
matfilne, Juice and homemade cookies. The
Dorsey Young Friends, an after-school educational program through the Western Wayne
County YMCA, provided pizza, along with counselors and directors to assist with the party.
who helped with a sing-along
karaoke machine, juice a n d
homemade cookies.
The Dorsey Young Friends, an
after-school educational program
through t h e Western Wayne
County YWCA, provided pizza,

along with counselors and directors to assist with t h e party, Gilbert said.
Bob Patterson, a Dorsey Center
employee, played Santa Claus.
"I have to admire Bob," Gilbert
said. "Most people would be in-

timidated facing a 'roomful of 100
excited children who each want a
personal greeting from Santa. But
Bob did an excellent job, listening
to each child's Christmas wish
and making them feel special."
Children also had their pictures
taken with Santa.
Conceived in 1988 by '. Dorsey
Center employees arid Target, the
program has grown to include additional sponsors. Helping out
with money and donations this
year were Target; Westland[Rotary Club, S t Constantino & Helen
Men's Club, Westland Firemen's
Public Awareness Fund, and the
Dorsey Young Friends.

READER SERVICE LINES
r

OBSERVER NEWSROOM E-MAIL
Readers can submit story -.'ingestions, reactions to stories, letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
staff through ErMailvia the Internet at the following address:
newsroom@oeonline.com.

i

HOMEUNE: 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0

• Open houses and new developments in your area.
• Free real estate seminar information;

CLASSIFIED AFTER HOURS; 3 1 3 - 8 9 1 - 0 9 0 0

.

i Place classified adsat your convenience;

ClRCULATrON DEPARTMENT: 3 1 3 - S 9 1 - 0 5 0 0
• If you have a question about home delivery of if you did not receive
your paper, please call one of our customer service representatives
during the folloyving hours:
Monday and Thursday: 8 a.rri — 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 8:30 a.m. — 5:30 p.m

^mSMM:.

FAXUNEr

• You can use a MasterCard or Visa to access the following information
from our classified ads This service is available by noon Wednesday
and Saturday:
• :
.
•:
,
Item No. 9402: Looking for a place to rent or "someone to share an
apartment with? Get a listing of our rental classifieds.
" ' , ' •'.':; Cost; $5.95. .
Item No. 9700: Collectibles: Auction sales, Antiques crafts, rummage"
sales. Cost: $5,95 •',
Item NO; 9800: Recreation: boats, motorcycles, campers, airplanes, etc.
. .••' .'Cost: $5.95 •.;'••
Item No. 9822: Vehicles: Used trucks, vans and all makes of automobiles, Cost: $39.95
i •
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• You can access On-Line with just about any communications software—PC or Macintosh. OnrLine gscrs can:
• Send and receive unlimited email/
, 'Access all features of the Internet—Tclrict, Gopher, WWW and
•' niore.
' ' ' •.
"
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspa•

pc*-.'. ;

"...'.•

• Chat with users across town or across the country.
To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313-.591-0903 with your
modem.
At the login prompt, type: new
At the key prompt, type: 7082

l If you need help or have questions, call the On-Line Hotline at the
number above. •
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Magic act: Magician Chris Moss gets help with a card
trick from Amber Witek, 12, during the Dorsey Center
Christmas party for children.

Charter

Party time: Jason Booker, 9, is served a slice of pizza by
Target store employee Michelle Doerrat the Dorsey Center's annual Christmas party last Thursday.

frontpage 1A

"I think it's evident that the
charter Is outdated, «nd something should be done," Mehl snid.
One recommendation that camo
from the committee was to abolish the Local Officers Compensation Commission, A local board
that sets pay increases for the
mayor and City Council mcmlwrs.
Mehl said the committee sug«
seated that the pay raises should
be limited to cost-of-living in*
creases, or less,

That was but one of many
changes recommended, Mohl
said.
But moBt council members
chose Monday to table the charter
revision issuo.
Departing Councilman David
Cox said in the two-year term he
is finishing, "I've seen it (the
charter) work very well for the city
of Westland."
Brown said some portions of
the charter are too vague and have
been interpreted differently by at-

torneys.
Councilman Glenn Anderson
responded that attorneys will always differ on charter language.
"I do believe for the most part
that the charter we have now 1« a
good charter," he said.
Anderson said the council
hasn't adequately discussed possible revisions, "and I would not
like to see us make a hasty decision."
Councilman Charles Pickering
said there could be "a heavy cost"

in appointing a charter commission, and he opposed timing the
vote with tho presidential primary.
If voters were to approve a revl*
slon and establish a charter commlsnion, .the panel would study
the document and recommend
changes.
Hut the council would havo to
place recommended changes on
another ballot before voters could
approve or reject them.
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cowputeM, $a%tnachiked and celluiaA pltone&. AUaM^jjMiAik
^efyenAou-flaA+id QUmentanty Vernal in Wedtland have, wAitten tkeiA, annual letteAd- to
Santa Glai<& tJie<$-fa
s/ntatenial tliinad, duckad>teud> OA. Itileed, modi cUildAen wanted mone t/tan Utat: peace,
an end to violence and aanadin tkeiA neianionjiood and memoAied o£
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You're probably busy'oh:
I've been really'good
For Christmas, J[would[
• Cfyistmas but could you
this year? So, can you
likerny dog. back. Bruce
stopbyrny'bouse?
give me a nice ;
(died. He was very sick,
There are sphieihingsiy
Christmas? I'd like a trip •
V The rest of my dope rah
would like for ChhsWas:up north, a nice school,
away Can you also give
Actually, I Only want two ;
a borhpoter, a( really cop}
me. these things: Take
jhlngsi idqnfknowifrace car, clothes, a(hew;
'the guns av^ay and keep
r
.t
you could grantme;thp;tyd(wishe$,( ((( gangs
arid peace on earth (keep; v
from little kids.
v
gahgamay) I will appreciate ^^^^^: :.v but I'll askanyway: One>i$that I'd like; A
to meet my grandma because I never
anything else\youiy/aht tbgivbme.; (
met her($he died beforbi Was born;
I'd also like people to keep'tpe Earth :;;
Idon'twaritmuch. /; ';.''
olean.MffirstMfqrGhristrtiashad; '•"•:
wahtmore friendship; ;
lotsbftoyedhiCBot}d0dod
and more- teachers tike
! want anew house for ; [
two things we&m^
Ms. Sorensen; I went the
Christmas;:lalso would ••
Thank youJrprp;yOurfrJetY$
drugs to quit. I ddn't ;
[likeourPqntiabback,:*; •;;.
want a tot of toys, Could
clothes, a pike, pops, Ik
:••:: ;;^Seiena ficfy
you give our school
of M. coat, poster board;
some more books for"the library?;
pool table and new bunk;
:
v
(ffiase(&o^.atmy\hbijse%
beds. -"i.V"^
: ^:"-^
*

^6^andm<^aMtfp
Can you find my Aunt ;
Betty? She died frqfne( •
heart Mack. I want her
back very very very:
much. Will you please bring her back?'

•

; *M/£ C f y f e a ^

;coUf^e(pf( things I-want'-. (;•
tyouib take awayr^; • ;
drugs and guns forever, ±j
I also aniyou-p take>'([ :>
awayihe viqlenc$:((' S; V
There areisome;qth& things i want, }•(
like a nicetearattack; If yourcqbld,l!'d(;(
really like acbrnputpn <;(;; ;•" :^ • . ; ^

1 know you arebpsyqn;
Christmas, but can you
stop at my house? It's ;
hotmqch/butiwquld ';
like the following things;
Can you do this for all'
people? Keep the Earth;
plean>\Cariyeii take the gangs away?
Make everyone have[eigobd ;';:;;-:
Christmas;; "v^-^-v:. :

I have been really good
thisiyear, if you thir)ki;
have been good can ;;
yougetrneaepmputer,
duddiebear, Secret •
Talents and money?! ;
really don't care what -,
else you get me as long (tjs; girl stuff, ?;
Oh, bah you getrnpre books for the
school? WahkyoulP^
be';.
cookies, foryou.;
y^jbo^AUU
I know this js hot much,
but j would like a new •;;
pat because one of my \
pats was run over by a
can By the way jwbuld
like Ms, Sorensen for a •
teacher forever. I love;
her a Jot. RS. I love you, Santal

?-

— ^aiottta^e^i*U<f

Before me in my
classroom sit future; ••;•••;
writers^ scholars,v
craftsmen,parentsand
futurecitizens: Thefe is
••Jy ^/fywiJftem^
—•MonaSmitU
•somuch l.tyantfofiyqur
•younp people, it would; •'.
be nice if w,e couldiakethe guidance/ •
J knowyou'rbpusyat;;;
I know ydu are busy this;
}
±
%dnielJe
fteov&
arid skills needeo* to live in our world,
Christmas, bui(cou!d; ^^^^^
year, but could you .((
(wrap them ip a package and place it
you please stqp'atmy ((•-please stop at my :
under the trbe to-be opened. However,
house? Thisyedf I "would
house? I really, really
please stop by my ;
we must teach, and the responsibility;
likernq drugs, no: •;.";.; • •
wahtjust these things:
house; I've been good
(restswIthinMofbur^
ask you.,
: violence, nqgups,rig \ ;.••'"
No guns. No fightingJ No
all year We don't want \
Santa, to help us work to
wars, peace;iove;mdrp';•'
drugs. No killing.. One
much, but if you give its , teachthe beautyoftheworld in which
animals andmydQg,Buttbjis,ahd^
more thing: magic act.
just one thing, thai;;
(we live. We want Our children, to be;
turtle,Mikie,;fe[live foreveii Iwouldjike '
would be great When
Stabie Bated* avgift to help the wMdandeveryolrie^;
(thankful for their lives, their health andy
1
you go to the gangs ';
their friends. They'need'to trust, to :
oh.it. I'd like decent meals,-pice '.';','
houses,
please
take
away
all
the
bap
believe In themselves, to share with •
schools, nice parks and Ms-Sqrensen^
:
Please stop at my
things. I would just really like peace } :- each other, to be proud of therpselves
to be my teacher foreyefrTt^nHyqu;^/
house. I want to have a
oh earth} That's ell. PS I hope there .":"• and work toward their dreams. ((--;';
car for Christmas, I think
are no more killings because^^
Perhaps if we ail work together toward
sad, P.RS. I want Ms\ Sorensen for my this goal, we will(also live with greater
Miss Sorensen is my
fifth and'sixth(grade teacher:
:
best teacher. She is
joy. Merry Christmas,
I
know
you
are
busy
at
good tome. Can you let
Christmas, butcouldy
me keep her forever?
you please, make peace
— PamelaJtamitton
for me? I almost forgot. I
I don't want much, all I
want Ms. Sorensen to be
I want a bike forr;
want is my Uncle David
my teacher for good.
Christmas, a green bike.
and.my great-grandma;
Roses are red, violets
My other one'was stolen (
—Move, Michael IkUnd
I know itjsnomuch, but
are blue, I 'm glad you 're
and I miss it. That's all!
Photo rot
I'd like to see them a lot
giving me presents too.
avaJ*bi»
want.
more.
My
uncle
died
of
Please take away all the
I would like you to stop
If. P i W ^
-Pauline Millet,
a heart murmur:! also
guns. Let Ms. Sorensen
the
violence
and
I
would
want peace on Earth. Oh, and t want
be rewarded for her
like
you
to
stop
the
Ms. Sorensen to be(my teacher for the
caring about everyone.
I wanted to know if you
shootings.
I'd
like
every
rest of my life, P.S.I love you.
* Le*t me have all my friends forever. A
would stop at my house
person to have peace. I
stereo. A great big park owned by
•
•—
Smdie
Jlamb
and drop off a big radio
would I have have my
Westland. A good good teacher every
and a pink and purple
grandpas and grandma
year. I want my cat, Squirrley, to live
fttf.0 K*
10-speed bike. PS.
forever. I really appreciate the fact that back. I wish Ms. Sorensen could have
Could
you
stop
the
Thankyou.
you give everyone presents. You must her moh and dad back, too. I'd also
violence,
guns
and
the
like a 18-speed bike, CD player,
go broke after making all those toys.
Move, Amanda Mullinddrugs, please? Stop the
roller
blades''and
a
race
car
track.
Do you need gas for your sleigh?
people who are hurting
thanks forjeading my letter
GnMA QiAolomo.
others, I would like the
world to be clean. You
- £eok Potu44t
^WWWWMdl
can give the stuff to the
school and my friends. Most of all,
Santa, let my mom live forever.
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Westland City Council president Thomas Brown, closing his
34-year political career Monday
night,, gave no flamboyant, selfcongratulatory speeches.
Even though-he had the last
word at Monday's meeting, he
merely thanked the community
for the opportunity to serve in
elected office, and then he asked

for a motion to adjourn the session.
Praise for Brown and colleague
David Cox, who lost their re-election bids in November, came earlier in the meeting from council
members and residents who commended their efforts to improve
the city.
"I think Westland is a better
city for your service," resident
David Reed said.

Brown, 78, served as former
Nankin Township trustee, treasurer and supervisor before Westland became a city in 1966, He
was Westland's first mayor before
serving in the state House and,
for the last 10 years, on the city
council.
,
Cox, 37, bid farewell to his first
and only two-year term Monday.
Councilwoman Sandra Cicirelli
presented a plaque to Brown and
praised his "excellent" service.
Councilman Charles "Trav"
Griffin called Brown the city's
"elder statesman" and told him,
"The knowledge that we gain
from you is absolutely astound•

it

mg.

Mayor Robert Thomas, who
used to clash often with Brown,
conceded Monday that much of

Recount
FTD•* W I N T B U G L O W * ?F
C>v;" BOUQUET
.:.:^
;.. from $36.95

DECEMBER FEATURE DESIGNS
"HOLLY BASKET"
"STARBWGHT*
Afetwebasket of bolfy with wWte
flow*** cooes & talk.

- A glosving captt star candle ctriapiKe
VMth^kosnts. .

^24.95...01.95.^9.95

'34,95^*39.95 •
"SLEIGH MP**

"HEARTH & H O M E "
A grtw&rwJ handled bislcel of fragrarrf
wintef^wnsAln'mS.'

Anfttksl^wTthr^&^itefkw^,

red candled trim*.

$

*29^5.;.*34;95

m95..tti95.;. 59.95
HOLIDAY
PLANTS

GOURMET
G I F T BASKETS

Select from Azaleas,
Cyclamen and beautiful

W e make our own creative Fruit
and Gourmet Gift Baskets filled
with luscious fruits, cheeses,
crackers, candy, cookies, nuts and
other goodies that are sure to
please everyone on your list.

POINSETTIAS in red.
white, pink & novelties

from s 5.95... $ 74.95

We service the entire metropolian area with DflLV ( J O C A L M U V E R V .
4« «*g u NATIONWIDE and WORLDWIDE D£LW£RV throw* r t D .

Fritz said she was "very
pleased" that the recount results
showed Mehl's allegations to be
untrue.
"I have a lot of confidence in
my election workers, and I commend them for a job well done,"
she said. "The recount has proven
that there is honesty and integrity
in our election process."
The county's recount of vote totals frbnv 41 precincts matched
the city clerk's results, vote for
vote.
Even county officials conceded
that minor differences in absentee
ballot results could possibly be
attributed to human error on the
part of the county teams, who
counted nearly 2,500 absentee
ballots by hand. Each ballot
could include votes for up to four
candidates.
With the recount completed,
the county certified the following
vote totals, with the top four vote-

••••••••COUPON•»•••••<

FLOWERS
FARMINGTON HI US
Orchard 12 Shopping Pl«i»
27899 0 r d r q r ] t 1 j R « 4 v

Willi -

1

25"

$

pirrt - 3or

: : " 553^44¾¾¾

$h«rt Hilr Only

Ixtnftt iHjt

tiittiktit

Hilrcar Ertrt

HAIR CUTS $ 8 W
34775 Warren
[list E of Wayne Road
Accross from McDonald V

OAKWOOD HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
••

595-6333

* ~ .

i

X.

ftURTON

SONS INC

$100

OFF

COMPLETE
HOUSE RE-PIPE
New Copper Plumbing
1¾½. 11395 (Most Homes) ,
31273 FORD
GARDEN CITY

the addition o r Wilfredo
Momblanco, M.D. to

427-3070

Oakwpod'Heaithcare

FKKK

KSTIMATKS

C e n t e r - G a r d e n City:
Dr. Momblanco is a

We Give Mature
Drivers, Home
Owners And
MobfleHome
Owners Special
Savings.

Board^Certified
Pediatrician w h o has
been practicing
medicine in the
Garden City, Westland,
•

Our statistics show that mature drivers and home owners have fewer and
less cosily losses than other age
groups. So it's only fairtocharge you
less for your insurance. Insure your
home and car with us and save even
more with our special rjiultl-policy
discounts.

years. He received his
medical education from the
University of Santo Tomas
in Manila, Philippines a n d
served his residency at
Wayne State University.
He is currently a fellow of

ft-

•5

of Pediatrics. In his free t i m e

!;

&<

For an appointment,
please call: (313) 4 2 2 - 4 7 7 0 .

9

Oakwood
Heilthctre Systtm

'•' '

July 19 at Weber's Inn, Ann Arbor.
(810),465-2277 or(8IO) 263-6803

ft
:\
I'

I< v \•. ••

Ann Arbor Pioneer
cues of i»7i
July 20 at the Crown Pte2a Hotel, Ann Arbor,
(810) 465-2277 or (810) 263-6803

Benedictine
CLAMOf I M S
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 643-0040 (days), (810)952-1527
(evenings),or (610)887-1464

Berkley
JAMJARYJUNS CLASMS Of L M 1
Aug. 17 at the Nortrrfleld Hirton Inn, Troy.
(313)886-0770
CLAMOflMS
March 9 at the Stephenson Hays, Hazel
Pack. '
•310) 465-2277 of (810) 2636803

Birmingham Baldwin
OAttortM*
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 363-3030 or (810) 642-968$

;

Birmingham Groves
CLAMOf 1I7S
Aug. 17 at the Hoftday Inn, Uvonla.
(810)360-7004

Birmingham Seaholm

'>rik

"*' ,''i'1*

m" yjiH p ^

V

CLAMOf 1170
Aug. 2 at the NorthlWd HWort Hotel. Troy.
(810)4652277 of (810) 263-6803

Dearborn Fordson.

1

CLAM Of IMS

UWMlIfY KMflU
INSURANCE SINCE 1917
2 7 3 2 8 . NEVVBURQH
•; J/VESTLAND, Ml 4 8 1 8 5

313-721-7200
%Auto.Ownen tmumnc*
' U» Hon* CM &*ir*M

CUSSISOf 1 H 4 - M
A combined reunion is planned for Sept.
28 at the Warren Chateau Halt, Warren.
Cass Technical Reunion, 19785 W. 12
Mile Road, Suit a 559, Lathrup Village
48076

recount. The tab has been estimated at $2,000.
Mehl, in seeking the recount,
had to pay $10 per precinct, for a
total of $420 including absentee
.ballots.
One Westland resident, Jim
Davis, suggested during the council meeting Monday that MeHl
should pay the tab for the recount, rather than having taxpayers pay the bill.
On Tuesday, meanwhile, Mehl
said he hasn't decided whether he
will seek a council seat in the next
election, in 1997.
"There are people who want me
to," he said, "but I don't know."

Nov. 9 at the rtaBen American Club, Dear•bom. A pre-reunton get-together will be
Nov, 8.
(313)2749694
or(313) 654 3958end
(313) 4414051 for the pre-rewlon gattogether.

Detroit Cass.Tech
CLAMOf 1S77
A reuniontoplanned for June 1997.
Elizabeth Bell Smith, 10606 BeaconsHeld, Detroit 48224 Of (313) 372-6657
efter 4 p.m.
CLAMOfl97S
to planning reunion for Aug. 2-4.
Send name, eddrass ana telephone number to: Cess Tech Reunion Committee,
P.O. BOX 1094, Detroit 48231 '1094.

Are planning a fall reunion,
(810) 643-7148 for January class, (810)
335-7383 for June class.
1ANUARY-JUNICLAMM OF 1144
Are planning a reunion for May 17-19.
(810) 543-9583 or (810) 5454839

Detroit Central

Grosselle

CLAM OF U N " :
A reunion Is planned for Nov. 30.
(810)6594306

C U M Of 1171
A reuniontoplanned for July 13.
(3)3) 379^5120 or (810)539-0550

Detroit Denby

CLAMOf 1S7S
Sept 14 at.the Sterling inn, Sterling
Heights.
(313)8864770

Detroit Girls CC

GrossePofnte
CLAM Of 1944. '
June 15 at the Loohmoor Country Club,
Grosse Polnte.
(313)886-0770
CLAM Of I M S
A reuniontoplanned for Jury 13.
(810)465-2277 or (810) 263-6803

Grosse Polnte South
Jufy 27 at the Assumption Cultural Center, St. Clair Shores.
(313)886-0770

(313)383-7099or(810) 778-9094

Detroit Henry Ford
JAMMRYgUMCLAMMOf 1S71
A reuniontoplanned for Aug. 17.:
(313) 5384593 Of HFHS Class of 1971,
25th Reunion, P.& Box 99424, Troy
480999424

Detroit Mackenzie
CLAMMOf I t M - M
A reohtontoplanned (or Sept. 6-d.
(810)478-9539
CLAMtS Of 1SS4-S7
A combined reunion wW be AprH 27 at the
Warren Chateau HaH, Warren.
(810)746-3340
-

lakeland

:..•'.•

C U M Of 117*
July 13 at Laurel Manor, Uvohla.
(810) 887-3923 Of(313) 416-5547

Livonia Bentley
CUSS Of 1171
Aug. 24 at St. Aldan's Banquet Center,

Uvonla.

(810)360-7004

Uvonla Churchill
CUSS Of 1171
June 15 at the Novl Hilton, Novi.
(313)886-0770

Livonia Ladywood

Detroit Mumford
CLAMOf I M S
1» looking for classmates.
(810)855-I960of
(810)851-0184

Detroit Redford
CLAMOf I M S

CLAMOf I S M
Aug. 23 at Bobo/s Country House, Uvo•nla. ' •'.-.'•

(313) 535-3954 or: Ledywood Ctsss of
1986, 16218 Centralis Dr„ Redford
48240

North Farmington

to planning a reunion.
(313J45&4687

'CLASMS Of 1971
Sept. 14 at the Haflan-Anwtean Club,
Uvonla.
(313)876-8327

Detroit St. Andrew's

.

CUM Of 1171

CLASS Of 194* to looking for classmate*.

CLAMOf I S M
7:30 p.m. Dec. 27 at the OM Woodward
Grill, Birmingham.
(810)542-3813

)•

-;

did their job. I'm very pleased,
and I didn't anticipate that there
would be any changes.
"I'm feeling good about it, and I
can't wait to get to work (on council issues)," LeBlanc said.
Council winners will be publicly sworn in at 6 p.m. Jan. 3 at the
Bailey Recreation Center, behind
Westland City Hall on Ford Road
between Wayne Road and Newburgh. They will join council holdovers Sandra Cicirelli, Charles
"Trav" Griffin and Sharon Scott.
Council members, meanwhile,
have asked Fritz to prepare a report detailing the expenses that
the city will incur because of the

Detroit Finney

Bloomfleld Hills Lahser

ing new patients at Oakwood

Ford Road, Garden City.

cuss of im

CLASS Of 1071
Jury 20 at the GowarHa Golf CM), Mount
Clemens.
(313)886-0770

pr. Momblanco Is accept-

Healthcare Center, 30900

•Council winners will be publicly sworn In at 6
p.m. /an. 3 at the Bailey Recreation Center, behind Westland City Hall on Ford Road between
Wayne Road and Newburgh. They will Join council holdovers Sandra Cicirelli, Charles 'Trav;
Griffin and Sharon Scott.

JANUARY**** CLAIMS Of 1 1 1 !
Are planning a reunion.
(517)548-7983Of(810)
977-3324

Bishop Gallagher

s

he enjoys viewing various
sporting events.

As space permits.the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, without charge, announcements of
class reunions. Send the information to Reunions, Observer '& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Lioonia 48160. Please include the date of the reunion and
the first and last name of at least
one contact person, and a telephone number.

Ann Arbor Huron

We're proud t o announce

the American Academy

Thomas Brown

CLASS REUNIONS

. . . . . . . . . COUPON - - • • .

We Proudly Welcome
Wilfredo Momblanco, M.D.
JoOxnVdxu^

and Livonia areas for 25

getters earning council seats: Justine Barns (4,408); Glenn Anderson (3,990); Charles Pickering
(3,924); LeBlanc (3,480); Mehl
(3,429); David Cox (3,380); Thorn- -1
as Brown (3,223); and Dorothy
Smith (2,554).
Absentee ballot totals remained
unchanged for Mehl and Brown.
Barns and Pickering gained two
votes each, while Anderson
gained four. Cox lost three votes,
LeBlanc one and Smith six.
Fritz agreed with the county official who said that original results from a computerized cardreader system were probably more
accurate than the hand-counting
method.
Fritz commended,Deputy Clerk
Pat Gibbons, absentee ballot •
chairwoman Barbara Lee and all
absentee inspectors for their work
in the election.
LeBlanc had predicted that his
victory would withstand the recount.
!
"I believe this proves that the
process works," he said Tuesday.
"It proves the election workers

Beauty Salon

DEARBORN

• ' - , • '

He comraended Fire Chief Michael Reddy for moving the city
toward an advanced life-support
system that will save lives.
He said Police Chief Emery
Price oversees an effective police
department that makes the city a
safer place to live.
Finally, Cox commended the.
mayor for giving political support
to a new library that is being built
on Central City Parkway, between
Ford Road and Warren.
Brown and Cox will be replaced
in January by Justine Barns, a
former state representative and
former council member, and
Richard LeBlanc, a departing
Wayne-Westland school board
member who won his first council
seat.

from page 1A

Cirlf Hi-Sii Firm

; Main Store Offices
14900 M k h t a n Ave;

••

Griffin said he will miss the
sense of humor that CoX often
displayed during council meetings.
Cox 3aid his two-year term has
been "a grand experience," and he

singled put certain city officials
for praise.

"Shear-Delight"

Ntw-.Metro-WkkCHifyDetiwy

• 581-2328
££

the earlier criticism he received
from Brown has actually helped/
him to grow in his six years as
mayor.
Gox said Brown helped to heal
wounded relations between the
council and the administration.
"In my opinion, he's a living
legend," Cox said. "It's a pleasure
to know him, and it's a pleasure
to call him my friend."
Councilwoman Sharon Scott
presented a plaque to Cox and
commended him for bringing "en*,
ergy, intelligence, and new ideas"
to the council.

,

CLAMOf 1M7
Oct. 4 at Laurel Manor, Uvonla.
(313)453-1022

Detroit St. Cecilia

CLAMOf I M S
Aug. 10 at St. AJdan'i Banquet Center,
Uvonto.
(810)3607004
CLAMOf 197S
Aug. 9 et the Novl Hilton Hotel, Nov»;
(810) 465-2277 Of (810) 263-6803

Oak Park
CLAMOf I S M
1$ planning a reunion.
(810)3538551

H ftsttt ttr i f t t s i
Are plenning a reunion.
(810) 786 6959

Plymouth Salem

Detroit St. Leo

CLAMOMS7S
Aug. 10 « t h e Novl Hilton Hotel, Novl.
(313)886 0770

CLAM Of I M S
1$ ptonnmi • reunion.

Pontiac Central

(313) 72? 5129 or (810) 851-3020

Detroit Southeastern
» " " " " " • f i l l — i At 1 M I

Is pitnnint a reunion.
(810)674-3375

A reuniontoptonoed for Oct. 5.

(810) 6521477, (810) 268 7093 or
(810)642.1097

Farmington
CLAMOf 1M1
• ~~~
Aug. 3 at the Double Tree SuKes, SouthftoB.
(810)360-7004

Femdato Lincoln
CLAMMOf 1 M 1

Redford Union
CLAM Of 19S1'
• ^--^ ~
~""
Aug. 3 at the Farmington Elks Club, Farmmgton,
(319)886 0770

Redford Thurston
CLAM Of I S M
' •
""
8ept, 2« tt the Radtoson Golf and Conferenoe Center, YpeHanti.
(800)677-7800
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"After Christmas Sale"
5 X % K * SVNDRLA JACHMAH
•;'..{ Some local residents )Lv»
tiftod that Wayne County's nidi};
atric health centers are going" to
close, but county officials say that'
; ; :v
isn't true.
. ' -V- [}• ;
The two clinics, located iriljnki
ater and Taylor, serve about 1,800
pediatric; patients a year, ac$fding to Gary Sirotti, acting der^ty
of the Department of Health ;*nd
Community Services;'••;]•. ^ . ( J
The parents: of those patients
are being surveyed, Sirotti saidHe. said he has received calls fr6ra
people concerned about the clinics closing.' l'\.i
"We're: surveying where we ate
at. We're not closing anyclinics,?'
he said.
\.''.}
"We're not going to cut off children from services. That'sriotour
policy," Sirotti said. He said the
surveys will continue for the next
five or six months.

Rose Allen, a Westjand resi- also recently recommended it to a
dent who has heard rumors horn friend who needs help for her sick
her friends- that the, clinics, will 'child.,-.;,;. •;':;.."T-:;v:.;'-':'.'":v:'-'
close, takes her three children to
"It was a. godsend to me,"
the Inkster clinic, She says she's Demetersaid. .
been going there for: about .tWo
Allen said she received a survey
• year*. , .•,;••'; - ' V ; , A . . A ' / ' " )••'' '•,' form from the county asking for
her children's Social Security
; $he has been planning to write
, a letter to tho county expressing numbers, her total source of income, and asking* if she wants asherconcerii.''••"• . ' v '-'
; Since her husband is self-em- sistaric© in getting pediatric care
ployed arid she. doesn^ ,• wbrkj for her children..'/..; ;;
Sirotti said the surveys will
^We're not roiling in the dough,"
;sho paidV "We really, can't afford help tjje county determine if sorne
children are eligible for Medicaid
to buy outside insurance,".
One of her daughters has asth- and if others are eligible for proma and she's. constantly at the grams such as Children Caring offered by Slue Cross Blue Shield
doctor, Allen said.
^
., "We've vconsWbred ourselves of Michigan.
Also,
Medicaid
regulations
blessed to have something like
change often/ and the county is
this," she said.
Celia Demeter of Garden City checking to see": If those regulaalso had heard the rumors. She no tions are being followed, Sirotti
. longer uses the clinic, but had said.
Donald Lawrenchuk, medical
taken her children to the Inkster ,
director
for the; Wayne County
clinic for about five years when
Health
Department,
said he's
she didn't have insurance.-She

been hearing rumors about closings for the 13¼ years he's worked
for the county.;'••.' \
The rumor mill gets started
when the surveys go out, he ?a!°V
"There are no plans, to elimU
nate services,'' he said. If anything, the results may Show the
county needs to offer more not
less, he said. '
He said the county often conducts surveys; It's the main way
to talk to clients, he said;
He called the services the county offers "one of the best-kept secrets in Wayne County."
Immunizations costing $95 at a
private physicians office are offered free by the health department, he said as an example of
services offered. '
He thinks the rumors may also
be fueled by the opening of anew
clinic in Taylor at Telegraph and
Eureka roads, "People are wondering what's next."

Begins December 27 (Closed Dec. 26)

Country Elegance,
37587 Five Mile Rd. at Newburgh V
Livonia; MI 48154 (313) 953-9687
30% Off AU CHrwtmas Items
15% Off Selected Items ;
Thank you for your patronage,
May you havei Safe and Happy.New Year!
'•: V ^ ^ ; , ; • ; ' , . ^ « W ^
Sale Hours: Wed.-fri. 10-8; Sat,10-6; Sun I M

A Carmi* Practice I;or Women
Now Accepting New Patients for Obstetrics & Gynecology ?
• • • • - •

jVeii> We now accept^£^£!^£/patients for 1996

Weapons bill dies in House committee
"totally unnecessary" because,,
Capitol capsules:
State representatives voted 74- "It is already a crime in this state
31 to close what abortion/foes call for a health care professional to
"a loophole in Michigan's voter- request reimbursement from
approved ban on Medicaid-fund- Medicaid for a medical procedure
ed abortions."
• • • ' ' . ' for which Medicaid is prohibited
by law from paying.
They approved House. Bill 5458
"To do So," in violation of Michto block clinics from sidestepping
igan
law, a health care professionthe ban by billing most of the cost
al
may
be charged and convicted
of abortions to "family planning."
of Medicaid fraud, which is a felo"This bill prevents doctors ny that carries a penalty of four
from seeking or accepting reim- years,in prison, a $50,00¾ fine or
bursement for an abortion know- both," said Gubowr .
ing that public funds will be
Here is how area representaused," said sponsor Michelle
tives
voted on the Dec. 13 roll call:
McManus, R-Lake Leelanau.
YES - - Republicans Gerald
McManus said clinics deceive Law of Plymouth, James Ryan.of
the 'State by charging Medicaid re- Redford and Deborah Whyman of
cipients only $50 for the abortion Canton; Democrat Eileen DeHart
and loading part of the cost as re- ofWestlahd.
lated services, such as family
NO— Lyn Bankes, R-Redford.
planning.
ABSENT ^ Tom Kelly,;DOpponent David Gubow, DHuntington Woods, called the bill Wayne.

:'. '?

\ai»0 J. Valentin!, \MX

Donna S. I Iroif hriW, VJ.t).

Yinnnr .yi. Xtanbtr, HD.

-r-y

HMO • I'i'O •'POINTOKSKHVICk FI,A\S
p j l l S Pull Participation in Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Michig«in

Cropsey's bill would have (1)
placed
concealed Weapons liThe House refused to force a
censes
under
state control, in^
concealed weapons bill out of the
stead
of
county
boards controlled
Judiciary Committee, dealing a
by
law
enforcement
agencies, and
defeat to sponsor Alan Cropsey,
(2)
made
Michigan
a
"shall issue"
R-DeWitt, and pro-guh groups.
state,
requiring
that
a
CW permit #
The House;voted 45 yes and 53
be
issued
to
people
with
clean
no on: Cropsey's motion to discriminal
and
mental
health
charge House Bill 4718 and bring
it to the HOUBO floor for a vote. records.
It was fiercely opposed by law
The committee had opposed the
enforcement
agencies.
bill on a 7-9 vote.
Here
is
hbW
local representa: "By discharging the bill. House
members 'would have had a tives voted on discharge, with a
chance to debate it and go oh yes vote signifying a pro-gun posirecord as a supporter or opponent tion and a no vote an anti-gun position:
Of self-protection," said Cropsey.
YES — Deborah Whyman, R"I firmly believe in the commit- Canton, Eileen DeHart, D-Westtee process," said opponent Kirk land.
NO — Republicans James
Profit, D-Ypsilanti. "This at. tempt to discharge the committee Ryan of Redford and Gerald Law
is premature. In the long term, of Plymouth; Democrat Tom Kelthe continuing work of the com- ly of Wayne.
mittee will provide this state with
ABSENT — Lyn Bankes, Ra better concealed weapons law."
Redford.

TTT A

Our office is located at

* ^ * ^
^•SPr
™

42180 Ford Rd., Suite 305
Canton, Ml 48187
(313) 981-6SS6
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Cropsey outgunnea

McAuley Bldg.

We are STAFf MEMBERS of > J
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital | *
Ann Arbor
Chelsea Community
lommunit) Hospital! i
University of Michigan
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t's been said that even the longest
journey begins with a single step. For
people disabled from strokes, sports and
work related injuries, neck, back and
hand injuries, fractures and spinal injuries,, or
arthritis,— and for their families who offer the
support and encouragement essential for
successful rehabilitation — that first step can
begin at St. Mary Hospital.
Our physiairist-managed comprehensive
programs of physical medicine and rehabilitation are tailored to the needs of individual
patients. And our team of physicians and
rehabilitation specialists bring their wide
range of skills and experience together for a
single purpose; to help each patient reach his or
her maximum level of independence in daily life.
For more information on our inpatient and
outpatient programs and ongoing support
groups for patients and family members, talk
with your physician or call (313) 4M-WEIL.
Rehabilitation services at St. Mary Hospital.
Theroadback begins close to home.
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Buy any piano from
Hammell Music's inventory of
fine pianos that are on sale at
Holiday Savings of

%
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FRIDAY, DEC 22 10AM to 10PM
SATURDAY, DEC. 23 8AM to 11AM
DELIVERY BEFORE CHRISTMAS GUARANTEED
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PIANO
SALE

St, Mary Hospital
3M75 Five Mile RO.KI
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313) 464-W ELI;
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* Stelnway- * Yamaha 'Boston DtsignedbySttimay* Chas Wajter
• Kohler & Gampbell • Roland • Disklavier • PlanoDisc

HAMMELL MUSIC
LIVONIA • 16630 Middiebelt, N. of S Mile # 3 1 3 4 2 7 0 0 4 0
CLAWSON • 328 W. U Mile, E. of Crooks • 810435-3550
UTICA • 45265 Van Oyka, N. of M59 • 810-254-8550
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NEW VOICES
MARK ANTHONY and CYNTHIA LEE PETERSON of
Plymouth announce thaw birth of
MARIS SA„ALLIE Sept. 9 at
. Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn.

RANDOLPH and LYNETTE
MANN of Plymouth announce
the birth of SCOTT LAWRENCE Oct. 24 at Providence
Hospital in Sputhfield. He has
two brothers, Ryan Matthew, 6,
MR. and MRS. RONALD and Jason Randolph, 4. GrandMANNING of Ecorse announce parents are Earl and Priscilla
the birth of SAMANTHA ANNE Mann of Highland and Lawrence
Sept. 29 at Oakwood Hospital An- and Lois Woodrum of Westland.
napolis CenterAVayne. She has a Great-grandmothers, are Letha
brother, Brandon, and a sister, Schmidt and Gladys SchrotenKayteland. Grandparents are boer.
Theodore Wymer and Nancy
Wyrner, both of Ecorse and Mr.
MATTHEW and DAWN
and Mrs. John Rousseau of West- TYKOSKI of Wayne announce
land.
the Irirth of TYLER JOSEPH
Oct. 17 at Oakwood Hospital AnMICHAEL and CYNTHIA napolis Center-Wayne. He has a
CARMENDY of Westland an- brother and sister, Erik and Marnounce the birth of JACOB ie Cierpial, Grandparents are AnTHOMAS Oct, 4 at Oakwood drew and Vera Tykoski of Gaylord
Hospital Annapolis Center- and Harry and Bev Demmers of
Wayne. He has a brother, Nicolas, Westland.
and two sisters, Kathlynn and Julie. Grandparents are John and
ANDY FURDA II and LIA
Jean Moran of Southgate and KOCH of Ann Arbor announce
Robert and Phyliss Carmendy of the birth of TAYLOR ALEXIS
Westland.
FURDA Oct. 23 at St. Joseph
MARK and CHERYL REED Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
of Plymouth announce the birth Her grandparents are John and
of ALAINA THERESE Nov. 2 Virginia Koch of Canton.
at $t. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor. She has a sister, LauPAUL and FRANCEE
ren, '5V». Grandparents are Harry PFEIFER of Garden City anand Sue Reed of Madison, Wis., nounce the birth of ALICIA SUand Carolyn LaBruzzy of Canton ZANNE Oct. 18 at Oakwood Hosand the late Tom LaBruzzy.
pital Annapolis Center-Wayne.
Grandparents are William of
JOHN and DIANE FISHER Pfaff of Bellevue, Mich., and Gary
of Wayne announce the birth of and Debby Pfeifer of Vemon,
EMMA FRANCES Sept. 27 at Conn.
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. She has two
MARK and LINDA KIRBY of
brothers, Johnny and David, and Livonia announce the birth of
a sister, Annie. Grandparents are THOMAS MARK Aug. 7. He has
Donald and Dorothy Clark of two. brothers and three sister.
Garden City and Helga Fisher of Grandparents are Ralph and
Florida.
Dorthy Cleaver and Jim and
BILL and TERI EVANS of Marge Kirby.
Westland announce the birth of
CYRIL and LORI RADWIN
JOSHUA WILLIAM and of YpsUanti announce the birth of
ZACHARY JOHN, born Oct. 30 CLARK ADDISON Oct. 20 at
at Botsford General Hospital in Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Farmington Hills. Grandparents Center-Westland. He has a
are John and Diane Macik of brother, Maxwell Gordon. GrandPlymouth Township and Bill and parents are Norman and Judi
Sandy Evans of Brighton Town- Jansen of Pecatonica, III., Ralph
ship. Great-grandparents are and Rose Radwin of Markham,
Stella Macik of Northville, Fanne 111., and Wallace Knapp of
Vloch of Plymouth Township, Freeport, 111.
Betty and Jerry Kurkowski of
Center Line and Jean Evans of
LAWRENCE and SHARON
Warren.
CONKLIN of Westland anGENE and SHEILA SLAY- nounce the birth of CAITLIN
TON of Redford announce the ELIZABETH Oct, 21 at St, Jobirth of CHAD ROBERT Oct. 17 seph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arat Oakwood Hospital Annapolis. bor. She hasta sister, Jeanette
Center-Wayne. He has two broth- Marie. 4, and a brother, Danile
ers, Jamie and Nicholas. Grand> Joseph, 3. Grandparents are Edparents are Gene and Sandy Slay- mund and Sally Conklin of Brighton and Rowland and Bobbie ton and Jeanette Chermstde of
Annis, all of Dearborn Heights. Apopka, Fla., formerly of PinckGreat-grandmother is Vivian ney, and the late John J. Chennside.
Whittimore of Garden City.

NEW shipments arriving EVERYDAY! Includes
one-of-a-kind, out-of-carton, discontinued, floor
samples, dented, scratched and reconditioned
items. HURRY while quantities last!
Items pictured are just a few examples of the hundreds of great values.
Merchandise shown is representative only. Actual merchandise varies by store.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
120O1 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA
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1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
- OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

PHONE: 422-5700
Now, mor* way* lo.buy M S*v* -

-

OPEN 7 DATS
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w

M0N. & FRI. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. .
TUES.,WED.,
THURSv &SAT: 9:30 a.m.6:00. p.m.
PLYMOUTH RD.
SUNDAY 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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ANNIVERSARIES
Leonard
William Augustine and Margaret Leonard will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary on Friday, Dec. 15,
, They will be joined by their
children for a family dinner celebration at the Dearborn Inn. In
the spring, the Leonards will take
all three generations to Barbados.
The couple exchanged vows on
Dec! 15,1946, in Pittsburgh, Pa.
She is the former Margaret Cauley.
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They have lived in the Plymouth area for 40 years and have
two married children— Biff and
Luanne Leonard of San Diego,
Calif., and .Steve and Sue Danen .
of Oconpmowoc, Wis. They also
have five grandchildren — Catherine and William Leonard and
Kristine, Aubrey and Tyler
;
Danen,
He is a member of Plymouth
Kiwanis and Our Lady of Good
Counsel where he was a former
business administrator. He also
is a former member of the Plymouth Planning Commission.

• Right now, your AW Plx>nc Center is more than a pjace to get great
cordless pl>ones, pagers, digital answering systems and much more.
holiday savings on over 40 great ATXT product.
And enter to win prizes from a deluxe. 5-day/4-night
vacation attita
. it's also a dace where you can enter a special holiday sweepstakes .$1,000
"'
shopping spree at the Walt Disney World.1 Resort in Florida,., to
towin a fabutous Walt Disney World* vacation.
more than 2,000 other great Walt IXsncy World' prizes.
'Sci come save big on the famous quality of ATXT cellular, phones,
The sale and sweepstakes are at your AW Phone Center now.

He retired In 1980 from Autocrat Manufacturing and Firestone
and enjoys bridge, golf and attending theater productions,
She is a member of the Plymouth Study Club, the Plymouth
Council on Aging, Our Lady of
Good Counsel and P.E.O. She is a
former hygienist assistant for the
fluoride program in PlymouthCanton Community Schools.

Holiday Sale on More Than 40 AT&T Products.
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Portable CelluUr,
Telephone 3611 -Great
Mocking MufTcr. About 100
minutes talk limeor 20 hours
• standby before nxbar%lng FREEI*
Servlec activation required.
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Arthur and Ethel (Pat) Quick
of Redford were the guests of honor at a combined 60th wedding
anniversary and birthday party,
held Dec. 2 at the American Legion Post 147 In Northville.
The Quicks, who share the
same birthday — Dec. 3 — exchanged vows on Nov. 28,1945, in
Detroit. 8he is the former Ethel
L. Howard,
Residents of Redford since
I960, they have three children —
Pamela Walker of Fowlerville, Patrick of Jacksonville, Fla., and
Paul of Fowlerville. They also
have 12 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
He retired as a steel fitter from
J.B. Webb Co. after 44 years. His .
hobbies and interests include his
children and grandchildren, travel, airplanes and Great Lakes history.

Cordless telephone $830-Give someone
you krte more/rcetlomof expression
25 cbdnneh for m&xtmum clarity.
wis i 119 99, ON SAIJ- $89.99

MkkcyMouK.'*
TpcpfKW-Gfi'al
RjTTfof any chikl.
Of anyone young
at heart. Wa* $6999.
ON SALE $49.99

; Quick

uA

V

Cardi-mEwah
purchase whh nuil-lrt rebate.
0 5 minute Calling Card with $50>
rnmhase, 30 minute Calling Card with
S75»- purchase)

* .

IJffiQ^ltnfy wonai

AT&T
ANNAneon
BRIARWOOO MALL
(313)666-9950 '
BtRMNOHAM
«12 8. WOODWARD
(810) 54241« .

8he retired afte'r 18 years as a
transportation supervisor at Detroit Country Day School. Her
hobbies and interests include her
children and grandchildren, travel
and craft*.
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OCAmoflN
FAIBLANE TOWN CENTER
(315)2714013

DiTROtT
GMBUILOtNG
3044 W. GRAND BLVD.
(313)671-6060
FUNT
•
32WS.UNOENRO.
(810)733-6016 •

. />---
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PHONE CENTER
UVOMA
UVONIAMAU.
(810) 477-5216

flOWVULE
MACOMB MAI.I.
(810) ZH 919?.

TAYLOR
22133 EUREKA(313)287-2011

NOV!
TWELVE OAKS MALL
(8K>)344-*W8

NCWLOCAWN
6TERLINQ H€tOHT8
LAKE9TO6 MAIL
14«00LAKE8IDECft.
(810) 247-4444

TROY
OAKLAND MALI.
(010)683-4720

OKEMOS
MERIDIAN MALL
(517)340 6221

.

TOLiOO, OH
WE0TQATE SHOPPING CENTER
3301 W. CENTRAL AVE.
(419)636^6336
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Users of Indian Springfc
Metropark in 1999 will havfc
water slides and a "lazy river?
on which to tube;
j
The Huron-Clinton Metro?
poiitan Authority board apt
proved the concept for a "famii'
ly aquatic park" in, north of
White-Lake Road in White
Lake and Springfield town-'
ships of northern OaklandCounty. '
:
The HCM A board acted Dec. I
14 just after approving a 1996 >
annual operating budget of $42
million, up 2 percent over 1995.
It is funding the $9 million to
$10 million project by banking
$3.1 million this year.
"We hope to have it open in
1999," said Dan Duncan, chief
planner for thefive-countyauthority.
"There will be a leisure pool,
several sizes of water slides
and a Mazy river' — a stream
about 15 feet wide with a
pumped current to make a
','flpWi You can ride it in an innertube.
"There will be water drops
aind waterfalls. It will cover six
to eight acres (of 2,500 acres in
the entire park).
"We'll meet with Springfield
and White Lake townships for
site plan reviews and electrical
inspections," Duncan said.
This year HCMA will work
on engineering plans and infrastructure, such as roads.
Power lines already are nearby.

Entry fees level
HCMA covers the counties
of Wayne, Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw and Macomb,
It operates 13 day-use metroparks, mostly of several thousand acres and all in the valleys of the Huron and Clinton
rivers.
Founded in 1939, HCMA
gets half its revenue from a
property tax of 0,224 mill (22.4
cents per $1,000 of taxable value) and one-fourth from vehicle admission? and fees for
boat launching and golf.
Smaller amounts come from
grants and investments. "AH
authority user fees will be unchanged from 1995," controller

David Wahl said. Vehicle ad^
mission fee la $16 for the year.
The board approved the
budget without comment on a
7*0 vote, with Macomb's oorii'
raissioner, Thomas Welsh, nbs e n t . ,.;•'•'•''."..•'

."

The budget calls for a hiring
freeze and a ''record high" capital Investment of $10 million,
Wahl said. In 1996 HCMA Wi(l
be' in thefourthyear of a fiveyear plan in which unspent
funds are carried;over to the
next year to finance major capital projects.

Major projects
Among major projects for
1996,. besides the Indian
Springs aquatic park:
• Kensington, near Brighton
.— hilie-hike trail widening and
resurfacing.— $210,000.
• Willow, in southern Wayne
County — repairs to the leaking pool — $165,000.
• Metro Beach, on Lake St.
Clair —reconstructionof the .
boat ramp — $130,000. (This
does not cover a disputed plan
to install a new small boat
launch directly on the lake.)
• Wolcott Mill in central Macomb County — land acquisition ^- much of the available
$1.1 million.
• Stony Creek, northeast of
Rochester >r- nature center
road ($420,000), nature center
bridge ($620,000) and picnic
area play structures ($60,000).
• Huron. Meadows, south of
Brighton — various amounts
for the Sunset Ridge comfort
station, Maltby Road improvement cost share.
• Golf courses throughout the
system — $700,000.

Boat launch fight
Detroit Audubon Society
and east side bird watchers
continued to protest HCMA's
proposed launch for under-16feet boats directly onto Lake
St. Clair. The current launch is
upstream on the Black River
and would continue to serve
larger boats.
"Point Rosa (wetlands next
to the proposed launch site) is
a living museum. It's the last,

After serving 15,000 continuing
education Btudents last year,
VanderWoude is looking forward
to centralizing the administrative

Sophistication in Style and
Techndlogy• Improved £ye Controlled Focys^
• Oisti/Klive alurninom styling.:
»New E-TTLevaluitrve flash metering.
• Canon'i exdusfve AIM control system.

about 20 years, ago as a temporary
building, according to Saundra
Florek, dean of marketing and development at Schoolcraft College.
It is a cinder block building on •
a slab! according to AdelardRaby,
vice president of business at the
college. The building iB "really
very well constructed," he said,
adding he's not sure he would
have characterized it.as temporary. '
At a cost of. $150,006 to
$175,000, the 5,600 square foot
building will be painted, get a new
suspended ceiling, new carpeting
and be converted from electric to
gas heat to save money on energy,
Raby said.
•
The floor plan will include a
The building was freed up when
the McDowell Center was opened meeting-conference room that will
this year. It had been constructed hold up to 32 people, office space

for a sfcafjfof 12-16 fujl and parttime, employees and a waitings
*!'.area. \ ' ,: •-, "' •;.".;.';'-:.
.'.•;' :v!
The college i? buying systems,
furniture, which Raby described;
as "big Tinkertoys," in which,
pieces are bought and then put to- •
gether into various workspaces.
"It lets you tailor, your workspace," he said.
' The entrances are also being redone a? well as some wiring to ac-'
commodate computers, according
to VahderWoude. "We're trying to
make sure it's a state-of-the-art
building," she said.
About 40 percent of the work is
completed $nd the targeted movein is scheduled for the first week
of March, which is the college's
midwinter break.

• ' * • . .
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Express Yourself!

ItAtlBeginswithZ!

• Cbmpatt and light, with pop up Red-Eye
Reduction flash.
• fast j-point Mujti-Wide Aytofocus;
• 5 fully Automatic Exposure Modes,
•Silent film advance.

• Fully automatic with built-in 38- H 5mm
3x power room lens.
• Precise 3-point Smart Autofocus.
• Built-in flash.with Red-Eye Reduction.
• Best-Shot Dial with Seven modes..

Ultra-Slim 2x Power Zoom
Camera.
»Ultra-compact 2x (35-70mm) autofocus
power zoom camera.
•Advanced f!at:body design.
• High-precision 3-pornt smart autofocus.
• Built-in flash with Red-Eye Reduction. ."

mcoartm.

ifiNs

eos
EIANHE

SURE SHOT

f

429.

Make Every Shot a Sure Shot Hiqh-Perfotmance Compact 4x
• 'Fully automatic autofocus 35mrri camera.
•3-Step Active AF from
2,6 feet to infinity.
•'Easy View* high-eye point
large viewfinder.
• Built-in flash
with Red-Eye
Reduction..

Telephoto Zoom Lens.

70zoom
STABILIZER

The work)s first SLR
EF7$-300nrn
mterctvnQeable lens iwtfi. 1/4-0-5.6 IS USM
in irmge Stab'ifwr.
IMAGE
siADin^en
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Canon
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BINOCULARS
Price* good t h r o D e c . 2 3 , 1 9 9 5

-&U

The High-Performance
Waterproof Sports Camera,

The Eye-Opening Excitement
of Canon Binoculars. IMAGE
-—

4 9 (ett-minimum focusing distance tot
outstanding close-up.
EF75.300mm
(/4 5-5 6II
8x22A
MZ9.'
8x23WP .....:.,..^69
8x32WP...
»219
, 0 X 2 SA •..........•• 49
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SUKSHOI

AJKanc^S kACJjCeCax^USA fr>c 1 i5i* vrrrE-d.valsrry re^r/ajcr :a*d

20219 Cariysle • Dearborn 4
274-9500
APPUAHtiE "TV,> PH0T0"AHD"sf5uND Monday-Saturday; i 6-9; Never on Sunday
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CHIIDHOOD
IS A VERY
PRECI01ST1ME

'the Scooter Store"

operations.
"I'm very excited, I can't wait to
see students in our new building,"
she said. ;.;:"',
CES classes will continue to
meet in other buildings oh campus, but a centralized building
will give students a place to stop
and pick up schedules, will pro-"
vide an information center for
continuing education courses and
serve as a home base for faculty.
Continuing education classes
are noivcredit courses offered on
a variety of subjects such as computers, art, foreign languages! financial planning, licensing and
physical fitness.

1

See WATER PARK, 12A

associated supply

. CftooM r«jf» tfiii
SfeKi*f*Tr***n»0hi!toft.'

COMBftSEE OUR
WIDE SELECTION

3 Wheel Scooter*"
Wheelchair*
Trunk Lift*
Seat Adaptations
Rampt, Lift Chair*
317^.rWh6t.R0Tal6*k
1-800-498-2929

_/:

Continuing Education Services
at Schoolcraft College will have a
new horiie come spring.
Renovation work htobegun on
the . former- Student Services
building east of the Waterman
Campus Center. >
Katrine VahderWoude, assistant dean of Continuing Education
Services, is coordinating the renovation^ Now spread out into several buildings on campus, the new
center will mark the first time the
staff will be under one roof, she
said.
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Berkley

(910)543-3115
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Don't haggle with AIRPORT TRAFFIC or inclement weather conditions!
ALLOW \J6 To Take You To The Airport Or Pickup A Holiday Guest.

CLASS ACT LUXURY SEDANS
Sptclalizlffg In Airport Strvtcf
f W w t o n j i . WarAtWe «ivl ScfMsticatAi StrvV*
' C j l u t »rt/ltmtHor*ry6cc*ik>n.24
tour"
'
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,n Associate in Arts degree from Schoolcraft
College can take you any place you want to go
because it's transferable to any four-year ^tate
university and prepares you for the job you
want. Sorwhy pay $125 per credit hour when
you only, pay $48 per credit hour for the same
classes at Schoolcraft College?
.

| Ettrbli ^t S c h p ^ l c ^ College texday*
l^iiSM^ibii^l^a^

. '•• C*1 ic4*jtawl«t>i<.iwrry.:"
out of your hoM*y trt-t's..

(313)562-0982
6163 Mn«»*\»ry Pt*r*ern Ht^M* Ml 4*t2t

DO YOU USE OXYGEN?
Tired of carrying around heavy tanks? Try our new LIGHTWEIGHT,
PORTABLE Oi system! (tote purse-si^e) ONLY 4¼ LBS. with extra- longlO-hour duration Go Visiting All Day Without Running Out!

FREE H O M E DEMONSTRATION
CALL US N O W A T 1 8 0 0 7 8 2 3 B 9 4
t?y"

E

We bill Medicare and Wue Cross Blue Shield - Accredited by joint Commmion .-

ROOFS

•Cleaned
• Screened
• Repaired
•New

Walk-In Registration
Livonia Campus-McDowell Center
January-3# A.,...;.'.;..•:
9 a m - 7 pm

Cail 313/462-4426

' " ^ l O i e A l i l H C O M O M T I O

CHIMNeYS

Phone-In Registration
December 21, 22, 23, 27, 28, 29,January 3, 4
Weekdays .......;.................. 5 a.m.- 7 pm
Saturdays ....,......,....:..........-5 am - 3 pm

* Repaired
• Re-Roofed
•New
Leaks
\\ «**K Stopped

Schoolcraft College will be closed
:
December 25 - January 2, but your
. phone call will bq returned.
Schoolcraft College bos itvo.
convenient locations; 'the Livonia
campus is located beliocen Six
•>VJtr-i
and Seven Mile Roads just toesl of
1-275.Schoolcraft College;
RadctiJfinCardenCUyts located V__:
;!i
just south of Ford Road betiwen CT'^*
.i: ->5^'!-<<
Wayne andMeniman Roads.
:
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Senior
Citizen
Discount

(313) 427-3981 (810) 344-4577
,

SINCE 1952
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CROWN CONTRACTING, INC,
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LAST MINUTE,
LARGE,
HARD-TO-HIDE
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VITAMASTSR PRO
TREADMILL
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HARVARD

COLONIAL TABLE
TENNIS TABLE
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VITA MASTER
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SPORTS

JPRO\

Thick top delivers consistent
bounce, steel legs and
chassis provide stable
playing surface. (Net and. .
post sold separately)
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HUFFY
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HUFFY

"FASTBREAK"
PORTABLE
BACKBOARD
tWlTH ELEVATOR
POLE SYSTEM

Pi

IMAGE

rtJARVARD
S
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SPORICRAFT

High tech 44' composite backboard
for great placability
.and durability,
ele/ator adjusts height
from 7 to 1 0 .
NBA Endorsed
DP IRON WORKS
MMEGYM
[/)2¾¾ CftSitJCA
fi^Cfr^vniii!^:,

SPORTCRAFT

ii.s.u:'iUi:>. ccim
V<».feU','i(5:.ii\.C'.rt.
:•;>/.'*3ifl.'K"^r.}
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TURBO TABLE
HOCKEY

IMAGE
3.0 WEIGHT BENCH
MjivJth. preacher curl, leg
developer. irich'.e i'<) d%Jif.e.
o«jTnp.»c sleeve, adjustable crutch,
, bar tocidOAii .

£?£

Air powered heavy duty
'wood frame ccostfijct-on.
sturdy steel less; includes
2pysf!ersarid4pocl(S^

us

48*.HEAVY DUTY
.
FASTBREAK ACRYLIC HEAVY DUTY
PORTABLE 8ACK80ARD.,.. .$249.96 PORTABLE 8ACKB0ARD.,.,$359.96
SPORTCRAFT

6'AIR HOCKEY W/SC0RER
EXER HEALTH
AEROBIC RIDER
i&JwUCQtrar
•'cctftsstrcJ* repeaters.
.VVCtttf'il'ii . .'.

VITAMASTERPRO
MAG BIKE
5 window electronics
.displays' time, speed,
cfisiaroe and cafcres
•burrH-imagfwfc •'•
.r'esHtarce.dwJ action.'
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Butcher block style/heavy duty construction,
electronic scorer • •

SPORTCRAFT
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Rooboh
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WEIGHT
110 I B . WEIGHT SET...
165 I B . WEIGHT SET...
160 LB. CHROME SET...

R E E B O K STEP
R E E B O K SLIDE
6 tf fcoard.Vi.th bumpers. rc-'">ip for
easy sicese. s! dsfleebcv%VM.

*.3%2

portable/s^id reS'Slrt stipp-^ surface.
great lo.vtTc^.UcrVoL^
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SPORTCRAFT

F00SBALI TABLE GAME

i96
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Butcher block sr/e, sturdy
cor,s!/ixt/A fast actkni.

SPORICRAFT

GREAT SELECTION OF SPORTS BRANDS
BICYCLES F O R E V F R Y A C E A N D STYLE
Getty

SPICIAl
PURCHASE

1
MR O Y C f UNION
WINDSTORM IT BOYS ATB
•br/tV^-i'tfr'j'S-'-'ii
•

{•'••'':,H\'V«.\

• £>rf-rf5,/•?>: t :•'•'* i*jc.?.;>
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HUFFY K020 2 6 '
.
MEN'S OR LAOIES' ATB
• 21 Sf*«d C90 S" -<>-0 fif '1 )^«
• TY30f^tc47''f.r
• Se'eR^aUc'ttHrr.^'e
»J/-j'}r.V((t;'fs"«B«t:-i5.v-i'?rt":'l'!
Assembly e/tra

ROYCE U N I O N
EXPLOSION 20"
BOYS BICYCLE
•Di'-i'»ttrcv.5f:':;h
• Q.fr^'o
•P*' 1»* fcV v. '?i s llr 'j<rs
Assembly Q u a .

HUFFY MANITOBA 28"
MEN'S OR LADIES'ATB
• OwMeV) r ^ u ^ n fir-«
• ISffeedi^etfrii'^s^fis
• PC'.'.'prC<nii,evfrt'ak«
Assembly e*lr a
^mmmmmmmmmm^^^^

O I R R Y Z 0 0 M E R STROLLER
Cy^t)rtaV« sit terras slro"er with c^opy
IMs h o^e simple s'ep, ovfswci lexers
S po^t harness sysVm
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PRICES!

R0LLER8LA0E
SPIRITBLAOE
ADULT IN-LINE
[SKATES

ROLLERDERBY
BX500QADULT
IN-LINE SKATES

ROLLERBLADE
SPIRITBLAOE ABT ADULT
IN-LINE SKATES
Molded pofyirjlhane
upper. 70mm x$2A •
• spokedftheels.ABEC-l•
•bearings; ABT take

IjgtitvveigM shell,
12bocH«.:
7Qn«rtx8$A'
spoked ny^6« core wheels,
| precision
, bearings.

: Molded upper, .padded
|ir«r.7Dmmx8ZA
spoked wheels,' •

3bucWe upper. ..
. 80mm lea mLabeda wheels.-'
deluxe padded
f VA liner.

ttchnoloj/.

ROLLERBLADE
MACROBLADE
ADULT IN-LINE
SKATES

ROLLERBLADE
8RAV0BLADEGL ADULT
IN-LINE SKATES

mc-s

r

i

&,—

Molded p e s e t a •
sfcel adjustable wff.
76mrw82A B'ack
Bote soon nfteei.
Kftr&es* '•
A&C 3 bearings
graduated brake:

„ ^

:•

bearings.
ABT brake

I
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Jiollerblade

o5oo. Rollerblade.

Molferblai

PPAREL
COLUMBIA/
ADULT
BUGABOO
M
JACKETS
W

NEW LOW
PRICE!

^ M l
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TENNIS
STARTER
PROLINE UNE-UP
PULLOVER JACKETS

Versatile nylon
Stiell parka with
removable.
fleece
liner.

(Moqpjri

prince

A Columbia

f

• ^ Sporti*«arComp»m-

HOQANH40
11 PC. GOLF SET

lAiso-ava'iaW Teani licensed
I jackets by Reebok.- LogoAihietit
i£is-&.-ar>rj Pro Player.

1,3,5 oversized stainless
metal woods, 3-PW
perimeiervieighted'cast
irons, steel shafts.

MACGREQOR
MAC ONE15PC; GOLF SET
1,3,5, jumbo woods and 3-PW iroas with graphite shafts
includes bag and headcovers. MRH and LRH only.

I

'ooooMollerblil

PRINCE
PRECISION GRAPHITE
MICHAEL CHANG
TENNIS FRAME

%
&l

SWttEB

.«ff

PRINCE
EXTENDER RIPSTICK
TENNIS FRAME
2 longer for ultimate power
and teacrUull cover included.

y longer, straight beam design
for traditional flex and feet. :
full head co.«r included

•V

MORE SPIN 'MORE POWER
•MORE CONTROL •MORE REACH

196

SPALDING
TOP FLITE X L
GOLF B A L L S
iSpack.

yilKli

.

WILSON
ADVANTAGE
GOLF CART

MACGREQOR
SUMMIT GOLF BAG

\m*m

9", 6 way fleece lined top
• vi-thlu!Mength dividers,• 8pocke's. foam backed. nylon construction:

DAS
MEN'S WARMUP SUITS

HEAD OR REEBOK L A D I E S n ^ ^ i ^ A i c
OR MEN'S WARMUP SUITS
«"1««»»"

Fully lined nylon Zip fronl
jacket and pulton pant. \
SPORTS WATCHES

Choose frpm an assortment of styles
: and colors.
''
• '•• .
KNIVES AND TOOLS

m

fliarfaefct

UHboh

,^ o
TIMEX

INDlGLOEXPfmnOH SHARK JR. LITE
WATCHES
WATCHES

'WWENQER
/BUCK
WOOD ESQUIRE | | KNIVES
SWISS ARMY
CROSSIOCK®SHARK NIGHT
SOLITAIRE KNIFE
VISION WATCHES KNIFE

WILSON
SLEDGEHAMMER
2.8 STRETCH

P R I N C E EXTENDER
MACH 1000
TENNIS FRAME

2'Jongerforultimate porter-1
• 2"fJ reach, includes fu'l.length
CO'.er. . -.;

1.5'longer for ultimate power
•and reach, oversize-116 sq
in, includes full length cover.

LEMHERMAN

SUPER TOOL

PER SHOE VALUES!
^¾¾
>i

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
•

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
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JH&to
REEBOK•W

AY1A
2035 WWD LADIES7
RUNNING SHOES
ful grain and synthetic leather •
vpp.i, mowed EVA midsote,
Cantilever® rubber oulso'-e.

TAYLOR
1-75 & Eureka Rd. St.
(313)374-0506

v"

VORTEX MEN'S •
<"1 TENNIS SHOES
i Full grain leafher upper,
Hexa!ite§infteel,
Phytorimidsole.

K-SWISS1
SI-18T0URE.
MEN'S TENNIS!

REEBOK^
STRIKER MEN
GOLF SHOES
Waterproof, lull grain
1
leather upper, cushioned
footbed, rubber outsoie.

0-R Cinch System® lacing,
contoured heel molded EVArriklsoie
with SI-18 technology for cashing.

REEBOK
KAMIKA2E MEN'S'
BASKETBALL SHOES'
Sy'Jtf'UW.tVEVApidso.'e.• Heia'teS F-I'V^ 1 0 ^ . 0 ^ . lAxvavve des;ji.

niira

The Sports
Authority's

PRICE
GUARANTEE
;;.means just that! If you ever
find a lower competitor's
price, we'll match i l l
. Hassle Freel

ri
WATERFORD

MADISON HEIGHTS

LIVONIA

JohnftRd.
(touihc(14mi!«Rd.)
(810)519-0133

Pfymouthftoid
(*tslo»Viddifbrt)

27? Summit Or.
.'(inSumnrtCroKiriM}

• am

(313)731-5020

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
OfltWArtflvlVvJOulftfl
(14 W M>v» Road) (313)791-8400

UTICA
M-59(lU«Ro»d)»odM-$3

(313)254-8650

STORE HOURS M O N F R I 1 0 A M - 9 P M

NOW OPEN
.

(313)522-2780

DEARBORN
1

C«r<folfwdRd.i.i<J&xtM<W
IA\ N ftfairline Tt*n Crtf. (31 J) J » K »

SAT 9 A M - 9 P M

TAYLOR
1-76 i Cureki Rd. St
(313)3740505.
M0R-MT iVMHH
SUIMMMtm

SUN 1 0 A M - 6 P M

CAUFORQUR
EXTENDED

HOLIDAY
HOURS
jrz

i-

).
t»
J

P*'
1».
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Name Brand Sporting Goods at Everyday Low Prices...Guaranteed.
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MEAP time

ARKIE HUDKINS

Good news: scores are up
onday's Westland Observer reported
how the Wayne-Westland and Livonia
school districts' elementary and middle
school students performed on the Michigan Educational Assessment Program <MEAP) test.
High school scores and science scores will be
reported in the spring as the state once again
has made a change in MEAP. For being a standardized testing program, MEAP seems to
have several changes from, year to year, but
that's another issue.
Right now,' readers can look at the MEAP
scores and be generally pleased with the results. The major message of the scores is that
local students have raised their test scores over
time from one year to the next. Logically, this
suggests that student performance also has improved over time.
While school officials are optimistic about
the latest improvement in test scores, they,
make it clear that there is still room for growth
in the future.
A few years ago, the state beefed up the
MEAP sweepstakes game by attaching some
clout to the importance of these scores.
The state decided to use MEAP scores as an
important element in measuring school district
performance and now is tying performance
measurements to funding.
At that point, school districts throughout
Michigan (Wayne-Westland and Livonia.included) began "teaching to the test." This does
not mean that the schools give students MEAP

answers or copies of the MEAP tests. Instead,
the administration looks at MEAP instructional objectives and aligns its curriculum to make
sure that the knowledge in MEAP tests is actu*
ally taught and presented before the exams are
administered.
Partly because of that change, there has
been a notable improvement in MEAP test
scores. Some will debate the wisdom of matching local curriculum objectives with state
MEAP learning objectives, but with the clout
the state has and the threat of withholding
money, the district has done the right thing.
MEAP is not the only performance measurement districts face. In 1996 throughout Michigan, ilth-graders will be taking proficiency
tests to determine what our students learn before leaving high school. The proficiency tests
are tied into state-endorsed diplomas.
Some parents are interested in comparing local districts with other districts and there may
be some merit in that. But they should be cautious in drawing conclusions.
They should also avoid the temptation to say
that, based on district or building-by-building
scores, "my school is better than your school."
But we can, and should, be pleased with
how our students have performed over the
past four years. We are moving in the direction we all wish to go — up. We also are moving toward a system in which our school
district can be held accountable by parents,
taxpayers and residents

Volunteers display Yule spirit

T

he spirit of the holiday season is alive and
well in Observer!and. To those of us here
at the Observer Newspapers that means
Westland, Garden City, Canton Township, Plymouth Township, Redford Township and Livonia.
At this time of year we say thank.«.and applaud all of you who have taken the time to help
make things better for others. That's a lot of
people, and we've only room to mention a few.
But here's a sampling from throughout Observer! and of the many good people at work this
season.
In Westland, a special thanks to fire department Sgt. Jeff Pochron who raised some $2,000
for the Westland Goodfellows fund drive. The
Goodfellbws raised nearly $11,000 which will
make a merry Christmas for some 500 area
youngsters Pochron worked non-stop during a
tworday post-Thanksgiving fund-raiser. And he
was in good company. Some 22 of the 27 volunteers were Westland firefighters. They been
" dubbed>Westland's Santas."
'. In adjacent Garden City, community groups
and city officials joined hands last Saturday to
distribute Christmas baskets to 115 needy families. The groups include Scouts, elementary, junior high and senior high school students as
well as those from several veterans' organizations and a senior citizens'group.
The activity, coordinated by the Garden City
'United Needy Family Fund, clearly demonstrates the; spirit of giving among our readers.
Across our northern city limit, Paul Bens- .
Iman, owner of Furniture Direct in Livonia and
oWaterford, is helping the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul by dropping offnew furniture from his
; Furniture Direct showrooms and warehouses/A
^weekend fire at.the society warehouse destroyed
'more than $1 million in clothing and household

items which go to the needy.
"When I heard about the massive weekend
fire and Jim Carron's need to help more people I
felt like we had to assist him in any way we
could," Bensman said. "Seeing everyone coming
together at this difficult time of year is the most
satisfying part of it. This is what Christmas is
all about— people helping people."
Furniture Direct is helping in another way,
Bensman and Spring Air Mattress Co. will donate new mattresses to those who don't have a
bed to sleep on, And finally, the store will do- >
nate 5 percent of allsales to St. Vincent de
Paul.
Also in Livonia, Laurel Park Place at Six
Mile and Newburgh and Wonderland Mall at •
Plymouth and Middlebelt roads will accept nonfood and non-cash donations. The shopping centers are managed by Schostak Brothers & Co.
Inc., which spearheaded the move.
The Christmas spirit was evident pretty early in Canton with the annual tree lighting. The
event drew 2,000-2,500 residents to see Santa
and watch the township tree light up.
Many Canton residents, howeyeiVcarried the
Christmas spirit beyond the tree lighting — notably Nancy Spencer, president of Canton Goodfellows. Spencer has carried the torch for the
ne^yiii Canton, by unselfishly giving of her
time and effort.
Also to be recognized are Matt and Carol
Adams of Canton who are accepting donations
through Friday, Dec. 22, at a semi-trailer truck
in the parking lot of New Towne Plaza at Ford
and Sheldon roads.
Many more acts of kindness and goodwill
have been called in and reported to us proving
that the holiday spirit flourishes here.
Take time to share, celebrate and enjoy the
holiday season!

COMMUNITY Voice
QUESTION:
Do you think
the quality of
American
television programming Is
Improving or
declining? '
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Mayor upsets Mehl

A

s I was scanning the cable channels I
came to channel 8 and saw Mayor Bob
Thomas (which is nothing unusual)
complaining about an article one of the local
newspapers (not the Observer) printed.
He was berating the editor and, in essence,
said he should not be criticized. The mayor not
only controls Channel 8 (the governmental
channel on the cable-TV system), but now
wants to control what the newspapers write! I
think that has already happened. What happened to freedom of the press? The newspapers should tell the citizens exactly what is
happening in this city.
The financial picture is worsening and
nothing is said. The lucrative contracts and
huge retirement benefits that the mayor and
council approved of are never mentioned, and
the citizens of Westland will be burdened with
the taxes to pay for them.
The newspapers should in fact report these
things to the citizens because the mayor won't.
It is time the taxpayers of Westland are informed of what exactly is going on, whether
Mayor Bob wants them to or not. It is the responsibility of the papers to report ALL things
happening in this city, not just what the mayor wants us to know. Sooner or later we will
find out; hopefully, it won't be too late.
Mayor, if you want to see the tape of what
you said about me, call me; it's nothing like
you said it was! By the way, Mayor Bob, are
all Westland residents entitled to the same
discounts and freebies you get? Mayor Bob,
you said I should use my energy; well, myself '
and other citizens are going to do that; hope
you like what we'll be doing!
Ken Mehl, City Councilman

the typical working mother is working to support a quality environment for their children.
Certainly in my case, I would like nothing
more than to spend more time with my children. But at what expense? A poor quality of
life? No support for college?
The two-income economy we are experienc-.
ing is beyond our control. The rise in the cost
of living in the past two decades has outpaced
the American income by double digits. You
opinion is that we choose to work— when, in
fact, it is not a choice.
We need your support for the Jackson Child
Care Center. My first son has been going there
since 1989 and my second since 1994, If anything, I had peace of mind that my children
were in loving hands each day I had to work.
To eliminate this facility will affect many
families in the community — families that
look to you to represent our interests.
Working parent not looking for a substitute

Strikers backed

O

n July 13,1995, six unions, representing more than 2,500 workers at the
Detroit News and Free Press were
forced out on strike by the Detroit Newspapers, because of unfair labor practices.
As of Dec. 13, the unions have been out for
exactly five months, but the papers continue
to publish using scab iabpr> The papers are
not attempting tp reach an agreement with
Unions and get these people back to work,
The Detroit News is owned by (Gannett,
which owns more than 100 newspapers
across the country, of which only three are
unionized, The Free Press is owned by
Knight-Ridderj which is also a big company.
Khight-Ridder and Gannett want to break
the unions at the two dailies, and that is
Why parents work
what this strike is about; it's not about money^ •
;V\-':
open letter to Livonia Board of EduWe as a people heed to help the unions to
cation trustees Sue Clulow and Ken
win this strike, because if the union-busting
TimmorisiAfter hearing your comDetroit Newspapers win, then you could be
ments regarding day*care at the recent board next; Here's howyou can help to support the
meeting, I felt compelled to write you. I find 'strikers:1' -•.'
••',.'<./.'•
' '/••
it absolutely incorrigible that someone electCancel your subscription to the Detroit
ed to representthe interests of our communi- News and Detroit Free Press until the strike
ty could make such remarks.
is over by calling (313) 222-6500; boycott To assume that two-income families exist
businesses who advertise in the scab papers,
merely out of greed, rather than need, is not
or who sell the scab papers, and tell the busionly inaccurate but on the contrary, quite the
nesses why you are boycotting them; put up
opposite. Perhaps you haven't checked your
a "no scab papers" lawn Sigh (to get a sign,
facts. If you had, you would know that the avcall 965-6388).
^
erage family, living on the average salary for
> If you don't want your kids to be working
metropolitan Detroit, could not afford to supall of their lives for minimum wage, then you
port the payments of an average home in this
should support unions. Please support the
community,
newspaper unions in their fight against corYour comments imply that two-income
porategreed.
mothers have mixed priorities, when in fact/
Dtistin Miller, Garden City

A
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'Declining.
There's too
much violence
on TV.'
Pat Connor
. Westland

'Declining. Almost everything
Involves violence
and sex. It's
time for America
to wake up and '
provide quality
programming for
children.'
Joan Fredericks
Westland

We asked this
question at the
Kroger store on
Ford Road at
Central City
parkway, '-/:-.'.
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'I think i f s declining. There's
tod much violence. I read
books all the
time/
BobHazatwood
Westland

'Declining. |
think It's golne
too far, You see
too much,
There's nothing
left to the Imagination.'
Dawn Young
Westland
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SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS CoRPonATfON
Poww, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
RICHARD AOINIAN, PRESIDENT

OUR MISSION: "Because

we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition, they consider themselves to be
independent from, the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate]
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work."
-•'•'•".•

!,:

UONARO POOIR,

COMMUNITY EDITOR, 953-2107
„
8U*AM RoiitK, MANAGINO EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 953-2149
. Pitt K n o w n , ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 953-2177
URRYQtiotR, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 953-2234
BANK* M. OXMMOH, JR., PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 953-2100
STSVIN K. POPI, GENERAL MANAGER,
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 953-2252

—Philip Power
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POINTS OF VIEW

C

ease and desist, furry wretches; I
was cheerilyfightinga losing bat-,
tie with my cats for possession of
ribbons and wrap. Only after.some silly
swashbuckling with a yardstick did Ifl*'
nally frizz up their tails and fend them
off. I returned to the pleasant task of
rumbling with holiday parcel post pack*•
ages.

>.•••"•:..••;.-. V

As if in some fantastic fairy tale I observed the lake freezing right before my
eyes while tending to tokens of affection.
I chortle, imagining a Christmas tree
decorated with all the weird little gifts
I've even given or received.
Most fortunately my earliest Christmases emphasized church and choir, The
excitement of celebrating midnight Mass
on Christmas Eye, learning the glorious
anthems and ever awestruck by the gift
of exquisite music I still hold dear enhanced the deeper meaning forever more..
Then there was the matfc tree. I still

don't know how they carrie to be with a
mom raising five daughters.alone. A relative, or an older sister's kindly suitor? ,
.•C The mere thought of a turkey caused
swooning for kids who considered fried
bologna hats gourmetfere.The stockings,
usually had an apple, orange
and candy
cane.' ...
:•'.'•',...,.• ' v.:- •-.-. ••• .
On a goodyear perhaps;.some chocolate
coins, or the now surely frowned upon
candy cigarettes, a poor year, maybe a
biscuit with raspberry jam. But there
Would be pies and a.bowl of nuts to crack,
until someone screamed pinching themselves horribly struggling With an impenetrable Brazil nut. Only by the time you
grow tough enough to get one open does
the blahflavorlend itself revelations
about wasted youth.
There would be merry banter comparing the thespian talents of Alastair Sims,
Reginald Qwen and Jim Backus as Mr.
Magoo in their interpretations of

were cheap fun. Paper dolls wet? a huge
obsession back then.
Connie Francis, Jackie Kennedy and
Twiggy all accessorized with the cervical
.collar oftape necessary when poor perforations and clumsy childish fingers inevitably gave the doll whiplash causing
her head to fold over if not be completely
decapitated/
Getting along, I was happy to get a pair
of kneesocks that wouldn't droop foolishly down my stick legs or those smashing.
clashing metal keyskates. You tried to be
gracious over such classics as ugly fuzzy
DOROTHY MATSU
slippers with neither toe nor heel.or
grotesque quality robes resembling coffin
Scrooge. It did seem that childhood
lining.
Christmas dramas helped us see a cerSynthetics would become a sore point
tain comfort and nobility in poverty.
in the teen years when you wished only
Clay, crayons and coloring books of TV for a woolen navy hat, but got monstrous
shows like "Mr. Ed," "Petticoat Juncacrylic mittens and violently colored .
tion" or detective shows such as
stocking cap of such questionable taste,
"Hawaiian Eye" and "77 Sunset Strip"
and treacherous length you could only
QUEST COLUMNIST

•There would be merry
banter comparing the
thespian talents of Alastair
Sims, Reginald Owen and
Jim Backus as Mr. Magoo In
their Interpretations of
Scrooge.' '.
conclude the giver actually loathed you;
My dear mother somehow made very
little doodads she. received, including
some truly horrific ceramic creations of
mine, seem clever, precious things. Grace
given, a sumptuous slapup was gleefully
savoured, and lolling about we dreamily
murmured.carols to sleep.
Glad tidings!
DdrothyMatsu is a Plymouth Township resident and a frequent guest columnist. ' .: ''

County government had a productive year in '95
E

d McNamara and our administheir homes in high risk neighbortration have justfinishedour
hoods.
ninth year in office. Have we
"R" is for "Recreation;" and Wayne
slowed down?
County Parks had quite ayear: canoes
•fudge for yourself. In the spirit of the on the Rouge River (first time since.
Chjristrrias season here are the presents 1954); restoration of Newburgh Poirite
the employees of Wayne County have
as ice skating warming center on Newworked hard on all year to deliver to
burgh Lake (first time since 1962); rethe people who put us.in office:
novation of Nankin Mills center in'.
•JC" is for "Credit Rating," boosted
Westland (first built in 1863); arid-conby our record $16 million surplus and
struction bids let for new golf course in
eighth straight balanced budget in
Inkster/Westland (first new course
1995. Our credit rating saved Wayne
built by county since 1945). And how
County taxpayers millions of dollars in about that Light Fest?
ioWer interest costs as we refinanced
"I" is for Investment" - the private
most of our long-term bonds.
sector kind. When wetlands problems
"H" is for "Health Care," especially jeopardized 1,200 jobs in an expansion
for the 40,000 poor whose only medical at Ford's Wayne Truck Facility, Wayne
care is through Wayne County's Plus
County's plan for wetland mitigation
Care system (special thanks to Sep.
on some vacant county land in WestBoh Geake and Rep. Lyn Bankes for
land saved the project.
leading the fight to save the program);
Wayne County also became the
and for the 200 companies and 3,000
United States centerforthe new comworkers who have enrolled in "Wayne
puter flat panel industry with the
County's Health Choice" in just its
openingof the OIS facility oh county
second year.
land in Northviile and we've just
We're also proud of the Health Dereached agreement for the doubling of
partment's new 1995 initiatives:
that facility to a total of 800 jobs.
screening for breast and cervical cancer
"S" is for "SMART" saved by the 67
in women over 40 and a new mobile
percent "YES" vote in Wayne County
clinic now immunizing children in
in May, preserving the independence of

QUEST COLUMNIST

MlKEDUQOAN
thousands of seniors and handicapped,
with 100 new buses and 200 new miles
of bus route just being added. We're
building one of the finest bus systems
in the United States.
"T" is for "troubled Youth" a problem being targeted by Wayne County
through expanded delinquency prevention programs, new recreational programs, and a new youth home, which
received final approval in December to
be built in downtown Detroit. With the
leadership of new Youth Home Director Leonard Dixon and the construction of a modern building, the chronic
problems at the Youth Home will final-

ly be resolved.
"M" is for "Morgue" where the
chronic problems have been resolved.
With the opening of the new morgue in
April, the Medical Examiner moved
out of a decaying 1922 facility into one
of the finest and most modern forensics facilities in the United States. For
those who suffer the grief of having to
identify a family member, the treatment received at the Wayne County
Morgue is now professional and
•
humane.
"A" is for "Airport" and 1995 was
the year Metro's plans for the future
finally took off.
The new crosswind runway cut the
traffic delays at Metro in half and the
completion of the 8,000 car parking
structure (the largest structure in the
midwest) greatly eased the parking
problems.
The new "Concourse G" made life
much easier for those travelling to other
cities in Michigan and brand new cabs
made life nicer for those from out of
town.
The best news, though, was that
plans for the long awaited "South Terminal" are now on a fast track as
Wayne County and Northwest have

•Judge for yourself. In the
spirit of the Christmas season here are the presents
the employees of Wayne
County have worked hard
on all year to deliver to the
people who put us In office.
^^^^•••••••••MMWM^HaMHVMVMWMMa^MHBIi'

dedicated full-time teams to get the
terminal built as quickly as possible.
"S" is for "Supporters" and I would
especially like to thank Commissioners
Kay Beard and Michelle PI a week i for
their role in these accomplishments.
While a few commissioners spent 1995
doing nothing but opposing Ed
McNamara on nearly every one of these
initiatives, Commissioners Beard and
Plawecki patiently put up with the
abuse and made sure Wayne County
made progress. They deserve your
thanks.
I think 1995 was Ed McNamara's
best year yet. And for 1996? Maybe a
"New Year's" column: "New" is for the
"new fishing derby" coming to Northviile in May . . .
Michael Duggpn is deputy county executive in Wayne County,

news
Sensational! Scoop! Zowie! Stop the presses!
The astounding, incredible hews is that a
public school district is seeking to convert all
five of its buildings to public school academies,
alias "charter schools."
The unusual development is occurring in
Montabella district, midst the potato farms of
Edmore in MontcalmCounty.
Why unusual? Because this is what charters
were intended to be — specialized schools within a public school system. Michigan has been
misusing the concept, issuing charters to private and sectarianschools so that they can slip
around the state constitution's prohibition of
vouchers and parochiaid.
In a paper called/'Charter Schools Laws
across the United States" and published by
Michigan State University's Institute for Public Policy and Social Research, Sandra Vergari
and JDr. Michael Mintrom assign credit to Ray
Bud.de, a professor of school administration,
with bringing forth the charter idea in 1988 in
(of all things) an educators'journal. They add;
"the charter schools idea was advanced by
Alr^rtShanker, president of the American Federation of Teachers; in a 1988 appearance before
the National Press Club. Shanker argued that
charter schools would increase choice within the
public schools system.without undermining
It.j'Utallcs added.)
Amazing, isn't it? A union president's idea
bejng picked up by Michigan's religious right
ar>d its gofers, Gov. John Engler, Senate majoritylleader Dick Poathumus and State Board of
Education president Clark Durant!
In truth, Michigan public school districts
have been setting up alternative specialized
wliodU for a long, long time. In the 1920s, my
fajher learned printing at such a school in Detroit, called Cass Tech. Suburban districts like
Livonia and Walled Lake long have had alternative programs for "last chance" students who
dropped out earlier for whatever reason.
The unusual feature of Montabella plan is
that the entire district will be composed of charter schools. Somo observers raise an eyebrow at
j making all five buildings charter schools. What; *ver the merits, the idea that a public school
i 4l»trict is going tho charter route is astounding
-/joewa.
t, What wo usually are (misjtreated to In Mich|jg>n is this story from tho Iosco County News
fHerald In Oscoda about Pinecres^Academy,
| | It aeema tho health department shut down
;rln«crest, a private school housed, for whatever
t*M»n, In Lighthouse Baptist Church. The
W t h Inapector "could not conduct inspections
|?*tUw church and therefore could not Issue
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RICHARD

written approval for operating the school," the.
paper reported. ;
It was the second time Pinecrest ran afoul of %
the authorities. The state fire marshal shut
down its operation in Cooley Plaza of Baldwin
Township;
So what will Pinecrest Academy do now?
First, said administrator Elizabeth Baldwin,
"We are going temporarily to home schooling
while we're working on getting another building." She and staff members will travel to students' homes, though not every day, to teach
parents how to work with the materials.
Second, the administrator is shopping around
between universities to see if one will grant it
charter school status in order to get state aid.
So what we're most likely to get is yet another
private school in line for a government handout.
Week after week, the list of charter abuse stories grows: Noah Webster, Academy of Detroit,
Trivaliey and a church's dummy corporation in
Muskegon, and now Pinecrest.
It's as if John Engler and pals had their fingers crossed on Jan. i, 1995, when they took an
oath of office that began: "I do solemnly swear
that I will support the Constitution of the United States and the constitution of this state. . V
They ignore the* plain language of the Michigan
Constitution: :
.
'
"No public monies or property shall be appropriated or paid or anjr public credit utilized,
by the legislature or any other political subdivision or agency of tho state directly or indirectly
to aid or maintain any private, denominational
or other nonpublic, pre-elementary, elementary
or secondary school."
The rhetoric about choice, competition,
parental control, non-traditional programs, and
educational diversity la window dressing. The
name of the charter game is tax m,oney for private and sectarian schdpls.
Tim Richarxi reports on the locaUmplicatiqns
if state and regional events.
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accessible, high-quality wetlands
oA Lake St. Clair," said spokesman Mike Mencbttl.
Some 275 species of birds — In-cluding the pertgrine falcon, least
bittern and bald eagle — ha.ve
been spottedI there, said MencotH.
The 'common loon, a threatened
species, stops overnight during
migrations.
:
^nvthe prime boating season,
only 3 percent of park use is for
boating; 3 percent is for fishing;

37 percent, walking; and 12 percent bird-watching," Mencotti;
said. He urged the HCMA board
to make Metro Beach' a birdwatchers' equivalent to Ontario's
Point Pelee/
HCMA's chief planner Dan
Duncan called "riot accurate" the
charge that marshes would be destroyed. "The authority is very

conscious of wetlands and
marshes,"
Duncan said HCMA's proposal
is under review by. the state department* of Nautral Resources
and Environmental Quality and
'may be modified at their request
HCMA'a chief naturalist, Tom
Smith, said the present upstream
boat launch has been there 40

years next to a wetland, but degradation has occurred only in the
last 16 years — "not by boats but
by mute swans forcing other
(waterfowl species) out."
"As chief naturalist," Smith
told the protestors, 'T'm more
concerned about this wetland,
more than all of you put togeth-
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tower
for error-free
The Detroit Metro Air Traffic
Control Tower has received the
1994 "Facility of the Year" honors
in the Great Lakes Region and for
operating error:rVee during the
past year.
Federal Aviation Administration officials from the Great
Lakes Regional Office in Pes
Plaines, 111., presented the awards
this week.

0% iriterestfinahcin^

The tower is a Split facility,'
consisting of a Level IV Tower
Cab and a Level V Terminal Radar Approach Control, In 1994,
the radar approach Control
worked 693,383 operations, and
the Tower Cab served 486,306 operations.
This reflects 6.8 percent increase in radar approach control
traffic and a 4.9 percent increase
in airport traffic over the previous
year*

Fujitsu Personna .30¾
Flip phone with charger &
extended life battery. 16
hour standby^ 40 number
memory, call timer.

Despite this increase, the Tower Cab controllers completed operations in 1995 with no operational errors.
The Air Traffic Control Tower
received regional facility of the
year in 1994.
Evaluation items identified as
commendable included operational supervision, operational teamwork, traffic management, training program initiatives, hub quality . assurance
support,
management i revolvement in the
operation, labor management relationship, personnel involvement
and automation initiatives.

\

with 2 year activation .
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Motorola Alpha Star
--.-::; Comes with 2 batteriesi
cigarette lighter
\.
; ; adapter; 3 yr. warranty
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at
$6.45 month/24 months
::.' 0% interest
Madonna University is accepting scholarship applications
through Friday, March 1, from admitted students for the 1996*97
academic year.
Scholarship applications may
be obtained at the University Financial Aid Office or by calling
(313)432-6663.
The majority of awards stipulate that the recipient be an admitted full-time student who
possesses a minimum grade point
average of 3,2 on a 4.0 scale; however, there are some exceptions as
well as additional requirements.
.'. Madonna University scholarships available for the 1996-97
year include: Viola R. and Thomas O. Bosco Scholarship, awarded
to an African-American student
pursuing a bachelor of science in
jiursing degree; John J. Carlo
Scholarship, awarded to a nursing
major, Knights Foundation Inc.
Scholarship, awarded to a hearIng-impaired student; Richard
Koch Scholarship, awarded to a
criminal justice major, Sister
Mary Hugoline Konk«l Scholarship, awarded to a 1996 graduate
of a Catholic high school; Dr. Lao
A. and Dr. Bernioe Obloy Scholarship; and the Sage Scholarship.
Madonna University awards associate's, bachelor's and master's
dafrtes. It is at 1-96 and Levan
Rc*d in Livonia.
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J AudiOVox MVX 425
One touch speed .-:-:
dial, 24 hour battery.
Comes with cigarette
lighter cord.
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(313) £81-7440
BRIGHTON

455 E. Grand River
(in Ravine Plaza)

(810) 227-7440

W c M a k e House Calls by Appointment • Gift Certificate Available

CELLULARONE*
Authorized

V Extensive coverage area
• Cellular One's clear, reliable service

Agent

• Minimum two year Cellular One MMVICC •^rcrrrK.iU required. New flctlv.ttlons Only. Limited toccitnin Mte plans, Not valid with <iny oilier discounts or credits. Scivlcc ncllvallon charge
required in w>me markets. Oihcr restriction* apply. Sony, no rain checks. Offer ends December 31, 1995.
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11 Christmas willbe a special one for the Thomas
Kessler family and their
dog Muffy. Thanks to a
good Samaritan, Muffy will
he home to see her ornament hung on the family
tree.;;'

KAREN MEIER

,t.v;

!

'.••!

By SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

mwar,
C

hristmastime 1945. The world was at
peace. It had been just a little more than
three months since World War II ended.
Even so, in that December 50 years ago thour
sands of American soldiery were still performing
their military duties, still wearing their uniforms, and still taking furloughs. And oil this
day, Dec. 21; 1945, many soldiers, still in Uni- •
form, went home for the holidays.
And there were two soldiers among them,
both having been stationed stateside throughout
the war, who boarded separate trains and headed north from their post, to begin their furloughs. For those two soldiers it would be a
furlough neither would forget, the one to change
their lives forever.
The two soldiers, one a woman and the other
a man, left their posts at the Army hospital in
Swannanoa, N.C., took separate trains north to
their destinations, then met up again. And on
this very day, 50 years ago, in front of a close cir:
cle of family and friends and before a judge, they
were married.
The hope of the future, the promise of goodness, the notion of unity, which had just months
before played out jubilantly in city street^ across
America when the war ended, was now being eelSee FAMILY ROOM, 14A

T ho ma s
Kessler
isn't
quite sure how
Muffy got but of
the house, or exactly when. But
he is sure that,
the kindness of.
strangershas I
given him and
Paddock
hisI family another Christmas with the toy colliepoodle mixed-breed dog.
.'••'; Mif^s brush with the fates be• gan sometime in the early moniing
of Dec. 10 when experts were cautioning pet owners about leaving
.their animals put top long in the
bone-chilling weather.
It ended happily the next day
when she was reunited with Kessler
at the Michigan Humane Society's
Westland Shelter where employees
Mike Dowe and Jeanne Burley had
warmed her up after she Was found,
shivering and near-frozen in the
snow just three doors from home, by
good Samaritan Joe Paddock. *
"When we let her out, she usually doesn't wander but two to three
houses away, but she's at that age
where she loses her bearings and
with the snow, probably couldn't
'smell to find her way back," said
Kessler, holding Muffy who tips the
scalesi at just 6 pounds^
The ^Westland resident believes

t
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Lucky dog:Inthelobby of theMichigan HumaneSociety's Westland Shelter, Jeffkessler of
Westland (from left) and his father Thomas got to meet S
her brother Joe Paddock, helped save the life of their 18>year-old dog, Muffy.
18-year-old Muffy slipped out of the knew there was a very slim chance of Kesslers live on Somerset just three
house when company arrived. finding heT alive in that weather," he houses from the intersection.
Prohe.to sleeping most of the day, ; said fWefiguredif she. was out there
A dog in need
the family didn't realize she was all nighty she wouldn't survive."
missing until, that afternoon. They
The search came several hours
P a d d o c k w a s l e a v i n g St.
searched the house then took to the after Paddock found her in the road Richard's C h u r c h a r o u n d 9 a.m.
Streets in hopes offindingher.
about a foot from the curb at Som"We went looking for her^ but we erset and Eliza streets. The -•;•••':' -.:'
S e e SAMARITAN, 16A
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America's Best Values in Linens & Housewares!

COMPUTERS
FOR LESS
Introducing A New Way To Purchase Computers

PC Remarketing Group
At PC Remarketing Group we pride ourselves in selling computer components and systems that match your.needs,
nothing more. We understand that everyone is different and everyone has different computer skills, and information;
processing needs: You may not want Or need to spend heavysuins on the latest, most advanced systems. A properly
/configured 386 or .486 computerwill probably take care of your needs efficiently and with substantial savings. But if
\ Perttium* processor or PowerPC machines are necessary, We have them tc»( at prices that wUl surprise you.

"Me an e x t r a ; ^ I ^ ^ ^ i ^ : 0 ^ ( ¾
GpupMgGOu Friday December 2 ¾ ^
to; 11:00 pirii, andi Satiirday; December 23rd,
8:00 a;rri. to 10:00 a.m.

We offer one of the widest varieties of hardware in totyn. From simple 286, to 386 and 486 machines, to Pentium* ;
processor and PowerPC's with any size RAM and Hardrive configurations. From IBM/PC's to Macintosh arid Apple.
From laptop to desktop units-Even multimedia systems are available.
.
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Here's just a sample of what we offer.
DM I l Y n l m m 100
Nil ( IVnlium 7^
Mini-Tower MulH-MedU
Pentium 75MH2
8MB RAM
850MB Hard Drive
Quad Spin CD-ROM
Fax Modem
14" SVGA Color Monitor & Speakers

M In l-Tower Multi-Media
Pentium 100 MHZ
16MB RAM
•: ;> 1GB Hard Drive
Quid Spin CD-ROM
IS" Color Monitor & Speaker*
One Year Warranty
15I.HU!

IBM
Micron
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HP
' GoldStar
Compaq
AST and more.

Ilolidiiy Special
IBM APTIVA 486 DX66 Multi-Media
4MB RAM
540MB Hard Drive
2 Spin CD-ROM
Fax Modem
14" Color VGA Monitor and Speakers
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only
includes 3 year
EXPRESS
maintenance warranty

Win Red Wing Hockey Tickets!
No purchase necessary. Scons for details.
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The general trend, according to
Haring, has begn, to shift treat- •
ment for mental health In general
from the responsibility of the
state to that of the individual
communities.
'The problem is that if the
treatment of choice across the
state is that children and adults
should be treated in their home
communities, that is fine and
dandy for most hearing people,"
said Susan Rogin, public affairs
coordinator for Michigan Youth
and Family Development "For
deaf adults and for deaf kids, the
effect of that is, in many cases,
there is no appropriate treatment
There are no professionals who
have experience with deafness.
"Adults are being placed, in
some places, in hearing settings
with hearing residents and with
hearing staff with whom they cannot communicate."

BY DIANE HANSON
SPECIAL WRITER

On Sept 30, the last group
home in the state of Michigan, established for hearing-impaired
children and young adults with
mental health, emotional or developmental problems, closed its
doors.
There' were formerly three residential treatment centers in Flint
for hearing-impaired individuals
with mental health problems; one
for adults and two for young peo*
pie. All three are now closed along
with an inpatient program for
hearing-impaired children at
Hawthorne Center in Northville
and another one for adults at the
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital.
"There has been a general shift
in public policy with regard to
how children are cared for under
the auspices of community mental health," said James Haring,
service coordinator for Michigan
Youth and Family Development
Inc., a state agency based in
Farroington Hills.

Made sense then
According to Rogin, since the
percentage of hearing-impaired
individuals dealing with mental

Family Room

or emotional difficulties is such a
small percentage of the population, it made sense to have designated areas in the state to provide
such comprehensive services to
that segment of the population.
Fifty percent, of the staff members
at the now-closed residential
homes were deaf.
In the process of shifting the responsibility for mental health
care to the individual communities, many of the communitybased treatment centers are currently unable to provide such specialized service.
. /"There are situations where
deaf adults are in residential community-based group homes where
they are the only deaf person,"

Haring said. "They have no contact with other deaf clients. They
have no contact with deaf staff
who could. be role models for
them. They have no contact with
professionals who understand
what it mean's to be deaf.
"And most sign language interpreters don't have a background
in mental health interpreting."

Few in number
Haring pointed out that there
are some communities in Michigan that provide excellent services for the deaf. The problem,
he explained, is that they are few
in number and not available to
individuals in other communities,
since the state defines a commu-

boundaries.
"For the deaf person, community is defined by cultural linguistic
paramaters, not geographic
parameters."
For most deaf individuals,
American Sign Language (ASL)
is the communication of choice
and, according to Haring, most
deaf people are unable to read
lips.".
A directory of mental health
services for the deaf was recently
compiled through a combined effort of the Mental Health Advisory Council on Deafness (established by the governor) and the
State Department of Mental
Health.
According to Haring, while
some of the clinics may provide
some services, most are unable to

provide full services for adults %
and children* including psycho** *"
logical testing and residential
care when needed^ >
- ; ;!'>
While willing to-look at dlffer^i>i
ent ways of doing things, Harirtg ,jg
i s concerned with those respohsi'^0
ble for poHcy-rnakirig decisionsT
and, would like a full range :6t'i'ir
mental health services avaHablei^t
and designed forth* hearfng'lm-/.\i
:
paired.
VL-/:.:;:> -•; F"
"The bottom line is that hear::4(:
ing people are nuking decisionalie
about what is best for deaf people olo
with no knowledge of what theyijf,}
are talking ^bout," he sai<Wij
"What we're really, really con'-r
corned about is that deaf kids get /i,]
placed in situations designed byS;rf
and for hearing individuals. That ,^
does not constitute. good treat"i->(\t
ment"
," ;
1.A
"Because it's very hard for very,-TV;
healthy and educated deaf•'perniol"
Sons to be heard in the hearings 3 ,
world, how is a person who hasaT
mental illness, who is deaf, going
to be heard?" Rogin asked, "Who •••"
18 going to speak for that person?"*.^
• '?V>

from page 13A

celebrated their 50 years of marriage, I'm again thankful W
thankful for the union, the peaceful lives and the enduring love.
I'll tell them thank you tonight.
I'll say thank you, too, for the
home they made for us, their children. It was always good, no matter where it was. It was hopeful,
peaceful and stable, a haven for
us whether in Mexico, .Massachusetts, Venezuela, New Jersey, or
aboard a luxurious ocean liner
bound for Caracas, or a tiny,
rough hewn unhealed log cabin in
the early months of a Michigan
winter when we moved to this
state. My sister, brother and I always felt at home and at peace at
home. Mom and Dad saw to that

brated again, quietly, on a snowcovered December day. It was, of
course a smaller, less public celebration, but ^ w as just as enduring.
The two soldiers have now been
together for exactly 50 years. They
were in their 20s back then and
with youth on their side and
peace in the world, they had their
whole lives ahead of them. And
even though they met during the
grim era of war, by the time it was
all over they had each other and a
bright future together.
And it's an irony that had it not
been for that ugly, devastating
war, the two would never have
met, fallen in love, married and
had their three children. And I
wouldn't be. Those two soldiers
from World War II, the two soldiers united in marriage 50 years
ago today, are my mother and father.
And tonight, perhaps as you
read the paper, I am with my parents, along with my sister and
brother and our families and
some East Coast relatives at an
elegant restaurant, next to a train
station. We're gathering there to
celebrate what was a landmark
day in all our lives, whether we
knew it then or not
Tonight we'll applaud this couple's longevity and we'll honor it
And only having been married for
14 years, I will tell them that their
50 years of faith and trust in each
other is what 1 hope to emulate in
myl own marriage. And like last
year when my husband's parents

by geographic location.
• 'For deaf adult* and for deaf kids, the effect nity"The
way I like to look at this
of that 1$;In many cases, there 1$ no appropri- is that the first things that define
ate treatment. There are no professionals who (community) are a common language, common set of traditions,
have experience with deafness/
common set of values," Haring
said. "One of the last things that
Susan Rogin defines 'community' is geographic,

Even now, I feel at home as
soon as I walk in their door. The
pictures on the wall, the books on
the shelves, the desk, the rug —
they've all come along to the
places we've been and they're still
there.
And more than that, much
more than that, beyond those familiar material things, are the
very cornerstones of their marriage, peace and stability. T£ese
remain. My parents saw to that,
too. Their whole marriage was
bora in a time of new-found peace
and stability. And that is something they've never forgotten or
forsaken.
And without those cornerstones/ love certainly could never
have lasted. And theirs is a love
that shines, right in their eyes,

even after 50 years, I see it when
they talk to each other. They listen, really listen, to one another.
They respect each other's words,
whether
discussing
the
whereabouts of the peanut butter
or the strife in Bosnia; it doesn't
matter. Their 50-year love affair
goes on.
Through their college days in
the '40s on the GI Bill, and then
their exploration of far-away
places when my father worked for
Ford getting automobile factories
up and running in Mexico and
Venezuela, and through their
years in west Michigan and again
in Massachusetts as newspaper
people, hie as editor and she as
typesetter and proofreader, and
still now through their many active affiliations with civic groups,
political groups, schools, museums, they're together. Through it
all, they're together. And they still
hold hands:
Peaceful and hopeful, these two
soldiers march on as always, side
by side, hand in hand, facing
whatever lies ahead together and
still in love.
If you have a question or comment for Karen Meier, a Plymouth
resident, caU her at 953-2047,
mailbox number 1883, on a
Touch-Tone phone, or write her at
The Observer Newspapers, 36261
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

Every 10 seconds someone
needs blood . . , blood that can
only come from volunteer blood
donors. ;
To ensure that blood is available to those who need it during
the critical holiday season, the
American Red Cross is asking
people to participate in one of two
separate Save-A-Life Saturday
blood drives.
"Both of the Save-A-Life Saturday blood drives are vital to
making sure blood is available to
area patients who have to spend
their holidays in the hospital,"
said Dr. Dan A. Waxman, principal officer of the Southeastern
Michigan Blood Services Region..
"Without an adequate blood
supply, hospitals may be forced to
postpone or cancel some treatments and elective surgeries until
after the holidays."
From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 23, the Detroit, Symphony
Orchestra will sponsor a blood
drive at Red Cross sites in Ann
Arbor, Bloomfield Hills, Canton,
Dearborn, Detroit, Livonia, Oak
Park, Roseville and Southgate.
The first 500 people who attempt to donate blood that day
will receive a single admission
voucher for a select Detroit Sym-

phony Orchestra performance between January and June 1996;
and a compact disc of either jazz,
pop, classical or Detroit Symphony Orchestra recordirigs, compliments of Borders Books-MusicGafe

V

In addition, blood drive guests
will receive a voucher for a reduced room rate of $75plus tax at
Doubletree Guest Suites-Southfield (offer based on availability)
and one person per location will
be the winner of a one-night stay
at the Southfield hotel.
Donors also will be treated to a
Doubletree Guest Suites signature chocolate chip cookie after
their donation. An ensemble from
the Detroit Symphony Civic Orchestra will perform holiday favorites for donors at the Livonia
donor center from II a.m. to 1
p.m., and donors at all sites wilt
listen: to the sounds of the worldclass DSO while they donate.
On Saturday, Dec. 30, WQRSFM (105.1) will host a blood drive
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.mt, in conjunction with the Michigan Opera
Theatre and The Ritz-Carlton,
Dearborn. The drive 'will be held
in the Presidential Ballroom at
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel in the
Fairlane Plaza, 300 Town Center

Drive, Dearborn,
r»2

Blood drive guests will receive''one voucher for a spring perform* "
ance of "Romeo, andi Juliet" at the>i'
new Detroit Opera House. The/<
Ritz-Carlton will offer each bloods
drive guest a discounted room"rate of $95 good for any weekend^
night through March 1996 (offer,
based on availability). Dearborn.
Music will present the first. 100."
donors: with a compact disc aruf /,
drawings for various gifts will be?,
held throughout the day.
WQRS personalities and Mich>M
igan Opera Theatre performers
will entertain blood drive guests.
And, while parents donate, children will be able to work on a holiday craft under the supervision"
of a Red Cross volunteer.

V

To be a blood donor, you must
be at least 17 years old, weigh
more than 110 pounds and be in
good general health. The entire
process takes.about an hour and
includes registration, a brief medical history and . having your
pulse, temperature, blood pressure arid hemoglobin levels
checked. The actual donation
lasts only about 10 minutes.
,•
j

Ikconiea Red Cross volunteer
because
:»•• ••
•?•.-'•'"•'•

AMENDED ..
NOTICE O? PUBLIC HEARING
January 3,1996
CITY OF GARDEN CITY

: •
//-0.

NOTICE IS HEREBYOrVZN that ti>« Majror and Council ©f Garden Citf wiU h«!<J a P»b!><
H*ann< caWeda««l«7, January S, i t M , »1 7*0 pJ»-, to th« Council CVmbtrt, at iba Crvk
CtftUr, 6000 Hiddkb*h Road, Garden City. Mkhiftn.
To aolkit public eomnanla on ih« ajaeaiment roll for rrcotutructioa of Ktarj Ruff from
MapWwood to Wtms, Winder tnta Hanrj Ruff to Bnubdt, and Balmoral eaat of DUleo in UW MidTOTB Diitnrt, RoU 4201. by Special Aaaewmest forth* fo&minc lot*;
FOLKEKB GARDEN CITY ACRES NO. 7 SVBBrVBION ;
• JM1A, 1081¾ 1 6 « , 1083A, 1063B, 10*«A, 109SB, 1W7A, 1097B.

WWmORXKtmGBT8BUBJ)iyisioii

.

Am+rlcan Red Cross

Sputheasteni
Michigan Chapter

.'.'

1 . 2 . M , 6. «,7.8,9, tO, 11,1*18.1«, 1 5 , ^
62, S3,**,65,6«,67.68,69,70,103,104,109, lM, 128,129.130.131,13¾ 133. I K »35,136.137,
IM, 139,140,141,142,143,240.
'
Michigan PuWie Arti of 1984 (jrta property tnrntn llvt ri«ht to appeal apecUl aaaeainxnU to U»
MieliicaaTu Tribunal within thirty (30) day» to tha confirmation pt tha aaaeumrtt rM by th« City
pooneil. Appeannoa at lh« CouiidlV pubKe beariof. either in p«r»oO or by latter of proteat, i$ a
prerequisite to. the Tribunal appeal. .
r. AH penooa iniewttd to tha abore a/, hereby terit^>«ttetxlthJaPBbUeHe«rtofaDdbahea«l_
'
''"•
PJkHsh Deeeinber 21,1996
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1 -800-552-5466

RONALD DSHOWALTBR
City Clerk-Treamrer .
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t up-tp-the minute Open House Information!
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice; telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information -|W as easy as 1-2-3.
Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

8

To hear lutings In Oakland County PRIS$ 1 , in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Area* PRESS '3, or„
press the number following the city you are Interested In:
5¾^

OAKtAND COUNTYBirmingham
4280
Bloornfield.....
...4280
Farmlngton
....4282
Forrnington Hills
.....4282
Mitford
4288
• To back up, PRESS 1
Novl.....
......4286
Rochester
..4285
• To pause, PRESS 2
Royal Oak..,..;
4287
'•• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 Soulhfleld :...,.....,...,......4283
.4288
• To exit at anytime press* South tyon...
Troy.,.....,
,.4284

Choose your
price range and listen
to the listings for the
city you've chosen;

«i

Walled Lake .,.......:......4286
takes Area
4281
WAYNI COUNTYCanton................... 4261
Garden City........... 4264
Livonia
.,,.... .4260
Northville
..:.....4263
Plymouth.....;
;...,.4262
Redford
..........4265
Wesfland ...,.. ..........4264
Dearborn......
4315

KfrtK l A ' : ^ ^ '

ADDITIONAL AREASLivingston County
4342
Washtenaw/.
4345
Othe; Subufboo Homes...
4348
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
Segura-Rice

Harry-Beckerman

Shantz-Kennedy

ChrUtine Segura arid James R.
Rise were married ba Nov. 11 at
St, Michael Lutheran Church in
Canton.,: •
T h e bride le the daughter of Ernie and Phyllis Segura of Brownstown. The groom is the son of
Louia and Mary Rice of Livonlii.
The bride is a graduate of Aqulnan High School and is currently
attending college. She U employed as manager of employee relations for Electronic Data Systems,
The groom is a graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School
and AVestem Michigan University. He is employed as a regional
manager for Mediassist-OP Inc.
Ann Sutherby, the bride's sister, served as matron of honor.
John Rice, the groom's brother,
served as best man.
The couple received guests at

John and Beverly Harry of
Livonia announce the engagement of their daughter, Karen
Marie, to Joseph Scott Beckerman, the son of Joseph arid Norma Beckerman, SIBO of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Livonia Stevenson Hgih School
an d the Un iyersity of Mich tgan
where she received a bachelor of
sciencedegree. She ^employed
as a registered dental hygieriist by
Dr, Michael Carpenter in Plymouth.
Her fiance also is a graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School
arid Michigan State University
where he received bachelor's and
master's degrees in engineering.
He is employed as an associate
engineer with Soil and Materials
Engineers of Plymouth.

Jim and Linda Shantz of Hart- .
land announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lisa Dawn, to
Robert James Kennedy, the son
of Kathleen Kennedy of Re4ford
and the late James Kennedy.
T h e bride is a 1984 graduate of
Hartland High School and a 1990
graduate of Central Michigan
University. She is employed by
Continental Cablevision as an advertising sales account executive.
Her fiance id a 1988 graduate of
Redford Union High School. He is
employed by Michigan Door
Hardware Inc. iri Howell as an installer.
A May 1996 wedding is
planned.

Woodlands Golf Club before leaving for a honeymoon in Cozumel
and Cancun, Mexico,
. They are making their home in
Canton.

Rhein-Heegaard
Tom and Penny Rhein of Can' tori announce the engagement of
their daughter, Sheri Michelle, to
Robert A, Heegaard, the son of
Robert and Joan Heegaard of
Livopia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School.
She is a senior at Eastern Michigan University where she is enrolled in the special education
program — physically and otherWise health impaired. She is employed by United Home Health
Services as a medical records
clerk.
Her fiance also is a graduate of
Churchill High School and a senior at EMU where he is studying
secondary education and mathematics. He is working at St. Suzanne's School in Detroit as an

A February wedding is planned
in Holy Cross Lutheran Church
in Livonia.

ThomasWilhelmsen
Ronald and Burnadette Thomas of Inkster announce the engagement of their daughter, Danielle R., to Thomas J. Wilhelmsen, the son of Thomas E.
Wilhelmsen of Redford arid Audrey Young of Westland.
The bride is a 1991 graduate of
Ladywood High School in Livonia. Her fiance attended
Clarenceville High School in
Livonia and received his general
equivalency diploma In 1991.
An August 1996 wedding is
planned.

Poger-Strauss
Leonard and Judy Poger of
Westland announce the engagement of their daughter, Rebecca
Leah, to Adam Brett Strauss, the
son of James and Sandra StrauBS
of Commerce Township.
The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad- r_
uate of Livonia Churchill High
School. She earned a bachelor's
degree iri international relations
at James Madison College at
Michigan State University. She is
employed as a legislative assistant in the Michigan House of .
Representatives.
Her fiance is a 1990 graduate of
Pontiac Central High School H e
earned a bachelor's degree in mechanical engineering at Michigan
State University. He is pursuing
his juris doctor degree at the
Wayne State University Law
School.
•

educational technician.
A May wedding in St. Thomas
A'Becket Church is planned.

• • •

Brandon-Crosby
Jan Crosby and David Brandon, both of Plymouth, announce
their engagement; A July wedding
is planned in the Plymouth area.
The groom-to-be is the'president and chief executive officer of
Valassis Communications, Inc.

A May wedding is planned at
Adat Shalom Synagogue in Farmington Hills.

Help the Goodfellows
Old Newsboys' Goddfellow Fund of Detroit
P.O. Box 44444
Detroit, MI48244-4444

Home and
Car With Us
and Save
When you insure your
home and car with AutoOwners, we'll save you
rnoney with our special
-multi-policy discounts

•

.

t'n.t.'iim

Dear Goodfellows:
Yes, I would like to make a donation of $.
to help ensure that "No child goes without a
Christmas."

(Pieaseprint)

Address:

I
I

Q Enclosed is my check, made payable to the
Goddfellow Fund of Detroit.
or
'".;••
D 1 authorize you to debit my Bank Card for the
above donation to the Goodfellow Fund of
Detroit.

|»

•, »•---•--

Signature:

..,.-.:

•;
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LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?
PAOTIAL57

Name: .

City: __

Zip

State

D Visa

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AM5WER!

• MasterCard

Card Number:

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS
(810)476-2110

'.

Expiration date:
; ; • • . . ..- ... • -.

•

•
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These Businesses
Can Help Make
l o u r WedJih^
A Big Success.

Please call Vanessa at (313) 953-2088 to be a part of this directory
• Frank Hand
'; Insurance Agency
•.; 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
f%rmlnQton» (810) 478-1177

\/$utO'Qwner$

iBloomfleJd Hills Mountain Jack^

insurance

jjfe Home OH Bustoss

~

HALLS

CATERERS

B\( NLORITTI PARTUS

Thtfafo^foflkJoin tlir ,iH*t*s mnif famous
h.ulirloirttr
n.itty spot tor your ncx
li.icfu'lorftlo
p.trty'

•^JJridtl Lunche6ni/Shower« yjfL
*? Rehetrtft) Dinner*
w^B
*£> Reception* • • .
IttQU AIN
CKT
Call Mtrle'ne (810)334-4694
2262 S. telegraph
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FLOWERS
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MUSIC

H A I X RENTAL
• Me«tiac«

• Showen
» BtuineM LuDcKtont
'•'. ChildrenP*nUi
• FtiUou Sliowi
'• 5e»b#M

Callt Twitiui A A i w c U t f i

\

Eor h J n t ^ 4 hiin T M I I ' I I wytfluu^jWi e«*i41

(810)420-7¾

C o l l l o r f n y *<» r t ' i r n r y o u r dale it \t%
i n U i r m i l l u " l>nrl.v f i»r you?

(313)4Ci2-2t9G

^lo^ist

Music-DJ's

We con td>6 cote of oB
your 'Jpeclol* Day
needJ..,Anywheier

RRIDAI SHOWS
Who Kr»ow» What
Might Happen l b Your Phone?
* UwcitFrornATKTAndlt
WuM Matto Wt'll Replace It Free,
NoQueittoni A«ked,

Pubficttiont J WwIdlnQ Show*'

wSS.
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(110)477-071

lO.OOOf (oogsonCD

Specuoilar Lighting Wedding SyxdaJitt
Karaoke miUbk toot

HAMS

Dial 1-810-981-9200
Call for * free brochure today I

DULA CENTER HAL^

Dee JQU Music Design

Canton January 28
CiNbrttvt 011)1)7-)051 lktiH|)1WI')7-2IB

* ^ Fc* All OCOIJOM* Up to 100 People
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Music from the 20's thru the 90's
. Continuous Music, Formol fltclrc
>JJHusband S Wife Teom
(313)207-8522

<^BACHELOR PARTY SPECtAUSX*©*
^ * Shower*, Wedding*. Kitchen «c ^ ^
B»r Are*, Fireplace. Ottnng Upon Re^ueit
!••

''mswr
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wm.
IttiL1.mmiBlYiniRll
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Since 1926
; Banquet Hal( for Rent,
Tr»dtilo«l A Europetn Dttlgni
Cuertni Shewen • Veddtnt* • AM OtcMkxw •i ' Wedding • Showers •vGraduations ' >
Mrs. M a d d o x C a k e S h o p
[•'-•' 9318NewbyrghRd.
,'
27M1 Ort+v*/d likt M, Fvmtngtoh HUH
(810)«W-7MO

(313)427-5630
M»*4*
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I ft Disc Jockey Service
'EttdUm* ftnmtHt'
Pro-Suge Sound Syttcm

ffiniAioti &x/k>

When j w i kasc from AW,
y w o n choose from a great
; Kkction of phones for low
• monthly ptyrncnti. Change
> ytiirt phone vrhenever you
," want to and we'll replace
-. damaged equipment free...
^
no questions asked.

Mm" tjtttt Jenfce. jU*»yi Theft Fof 1¾¾

"Acclimated Sounds •

((810)644-9340
176 tr. Btown '..'.
Bldnlnoham
Open Mon.«Sot.
«•5:30

BRIDE • GROOM/
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PHOTOGRAPHS
PRO;''.( ON-CALLMedium
Format
Included with packages
Service Proofs
Unlimited time and locations

S o u t h f l e l d •LCradutUon*
ocation

• B«>rling BinqucU
• Exhibition
•Brid*lSbowi
• Rectplion*
« B«nqufli • WorMhoptete.Rtaidhabl* Ba[*i^kAir Conditioning
, lurg* LightniParking Lot
Stating Atcommedalioiu ISO
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PHOTOGRAPHY

-DJ's

•(^-XKrji^^Twiff^fifc'J^^/sifiKr.'S/'V!

Sound • Lighting .• Video Taping I

;
i

Discjocp^s
"Any Occasion"

; !13-531-3551

24-Hour Service

(

Over 14 yeara of fexperiencc f

(313)730-1027
dlfiti 'c/ftofoA vp>
Bj-**Aa/tjm**jfjf.rj-ju+u
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Wanna

Hours: lOani - 5pm

Klrsten J. Agresto
H«rplst
Classical i Contemporary Music tor
etegartlwttWino, ceremonies,
receptions, and
at) special occasions.

•.WdVdings''';'
• fSnritysr&aries
• R9rtf«8
«Portraits
MtiK'W'refav*
J& "

(810)MO-6305

Vonm Trickcy (513)274-10^5
Horse Drown Gini,ii»es
PLANNIN(;-WI.I)DING/PARTV
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00 COME
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E v e r y Dettail
Weddings • Parties
Planning • Decorating
Kathryn A. Burns
(313)427-8452
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PHOTOGRAPHY
HAAS Photographic*
Wtddingt • Portimltt
Oave Haas (313)451-0753

P R I - M A R I I AL CLASSES

PRE MARTTAL HEALTH EDUCATION

Reqvired by State of MkNg«nfor*ll
rmmAgo license applicants. Public *•.
Prtvate dAijcj jtArting at $Z5/couple. '

u (313)455:-4800^
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Samaritan
that day when he spotted the
brown and white dog. Several care
had driven around the pooch, but
he stopped, prompted, he said, by
his sister's cautionary words earlier in the morning.
"I think the main factor in my
stopping was I overheard my sister say not to keep the dogs out
too long or they could die," said
Paddock- "All I wanted to do was
get the dog warm. I figured if the
owners got mad at me, they could
get mad at me, but they could
pick up their dog at the Michigan
Humane Society.
"I've had dogs air my life and
I've enjoyed them. I know how
precious these little lives are to
someone."
The first thing Paddock looked
for was a collar and ID tag, figur-

from page 13A

ing he would find the house where
she belonged right away, but Muffy wasn't wearing one. So he used
his hands to push snow away to
free her. While her head was up,
her nose and mouth were crusted
with'snow and her left ear was
frozen in a flipped-back position.
Once free, Paddock put the
shivering dog inside his jacket,
trying to use his own body heat to
warm Muffy as he drove to his
sister's home in Canton Township. Since she had dogs, he figured she would know what to do.
"1 walked up to the door and
my sister said, 'What's wrong?' "
Paddock said. "I told her I had a
little problem."
"He was teary eyed and I was
crying," said Sue Barati. "He figured I would know what to do."

They wrapped Muffy in a
blanket and after several tries
connected with someone at the
Humane Society who advised
them to wrap the dog in towels
with a hot water bottle then rush
her to the Westland Shelter.
By 10:30 a.m., Muffy was in the
care of Dowe and Burley. Because
she was hypothermic, they began
to warm her. By evening, she was
doing better and had eaten at little food.
"She got so cold because she
has no body fat," Burley ex^
plained. "All we did was warm her
up with hot water bottles and hot
liquids. Once she got warm, she
got feisty. Once we got her body
temperature up, she started eat-

young lives with the Parent-Infant Partners program.
The Michigan Catholic Health
System is a collaborative effort
between the Daughters of Charity-sponsored Providence and five
other religious-sponsored Catholic health care systems (Bon
Seco.urs Sisters, Felicians, Sisters
of Charity-Cincinnati, Sisters of

MIGRAINE &
OTHER HEADACHES
Author, Educator & Head Pain Expert
Chair of the Michigan Council on Pain
Director of the Michigan Head.Pain & Neurological Institute
•
•
•
•
•
'•
•

him and when ahefigured,»ut
where he was going, ahe c4toe
back and got my wife,"
1:
Looking chipper and sporting a
Christmas bow. and a collar with
name tag, Muffy was reunited
with several of her rescuers at the
shelter on Monday. Paddock, an
apprentice toolmaker on assign*
merit in Norfolk, Va., couldn't be
there, but his sister was.

"I'm so glad you got your tfog
back," she told Jeff before giying
him a hug. "Joe's the sentlmeJjtal
type; I'm very proud of hinvfor
what he did.1'
.:

Parent-Infantaims atinfantm^

Chelsea Community Hospital & the Head Pain Association of Michigan
One of every 50 babies born in
present:
Detroit dies before the infant's
first birthday. Poor nutrition, lack
of education and prenatal care.,
teen pregnancy and drug dependency are factors.
The Michigan Catholic Health
Systems Infant Mortality Project
offers volunteers an opportunity
to help make a change in these
Guest Speaker: J O E L R . S A P E R , M . D . , F.A.C.P.

Topics:

dog might be there.
"I came over on Monday and
asked and some guy says, 'Yeah, I
think we've got her here," Kessler
said. "It was great to see her." -'•
Muffy holds a special place in
the family's heart. She is protective of their 21-year-old son Jeff.
When he was younger, she would
he|p carry his duffel bag to the
school bus, would wait for hinVto
come home and would follow him
to his friends' houses. .
But her most endearing action
happened 15 years ago when the
family was on a trip in the Manistee National Forest.
Happy ending
"About 15 years ago, she saved
Kessler did show up at the Jeffs life," Kessler said. "When
shelter on Dec. 11 and asked if his he wandered off, she went with

ing."
.
After leaving Muffy at the shel-.
ter, Paddock drove around the
area where he had found her, hoping to see. someone looking for a
lost pet or a House with a side
gate that was open. Unsuccessful,
he went on home.
• "I made sure I knew the name
of the two cross streets where I
found her," Paddock said. "I
knew I had to get her to the
Humane Society as quick as 1
could and I knew someone would
be looking for her and the street
names would be important."

Tuts 6v-Attain
*

Current Treatment Strategies
Clinical Research Update
Headaches & Head Trauma
Impact of Chronic Pain on Families
Headaches & Children
Hormones & Headaches
Use of Over the Counter Meds

/

Of WINDSOR
WIN!

St. Joseph, and Sisters of Mercy).
Volunteers wishing to participate in the program receive 20
hours of training to become a
friend and a resource to expectant
parents. They provide infprma*
tion and guidance from pregnancy
and delivery through the baby's
first year.
A free four-part training session
will begin with an orientation 610 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 4, at Providence Hospital, 16001 W. Nine
Mile, west of Greenfield, in
Southfield.
The remaining sessions also

will be at the hospital — .^-10
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 11 and 18,
and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 20.
.
Information on another MCHS
volunteer program, Read Write
Now, also will be available at the
orientation meeting. The Read
Write Now program offers individualized training to volunteers
who commit one hour a week' to
help individuals leam to read.;
Preregistratton for the training
sessions is required. To register or
for more information, call (313)
868-8420.
'••

69 YEARS OF
• Glamour & Elegance
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Exceptional Service

C O M E IN A N D VIEW

Monday, January 8,1996
7:00-9:00 p.m.
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Novi Hilton
(1-275 at 8 Mile Road)

^etitfttedtf-uM.
No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

CALL (800)612-5733
To Register or for Additional Information
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•W-TO Collection

Free admission

Chelsea Community Hospit&l
775 South M«n Street
Chelsea, Michigan 48118

Educational support from
pharmaceutical sponsors
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Downtown
4M PflisiiaWindWrl-5i9.iS3r5612
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The High Perfornrarica Group, Inc. ••• http://oeorifine.coW-hp9

Business News
Insider Business Journal
Coming Soon!

hrtpV/oeonline.corn/ibj

The Michigan Group
"..Livonia •'• ;.•..

'

Chambers of Commerce

City Pages
'

htipV/oex>nlfne:cc^rv1ivonia •

Computer Hardware/Software
Stardock Systems.
. hltp^/oex>nline.c»rrv'-stardock
; OS/2Software '•..
C o m p u t e r T r a l n t n g / S u p p o f t http^/c«<xTline.conVp$achtrea
: Unique Business Systems
Peachtree Support & Sales
ComingSpon!

Fundraising
Coast fo Coast Marketing
bttpy/c«cfllino.corn/rr^wk/c^st.htmf

,,

Imprinted Products/Monogrammlng
http^/oeonline.confVmonoplus

Monograms Plus
Coming Soonl

Industrial Filters
Elixatre Corporation.
ComingSoon!

•

'••'•.

?

•

. . " • • ' . ' •

httpl//oeordine.a^e!ixaire
http^/c^ine.WKivtiretalliance
httpy/c^onJineconWillage

hHpy/oeonline.conVrealhet.litml
http://oeonline.conVfealnel.hlni!

Ralph Manuel Associates.
Birmingham (Real Estate One)
Farrrjingtoo Hills'• .
Re/MaxEiite •'••
Re/Max on the Trail.
,

http://oeonline,ConVfeafnet.html http-y/oeoniirie.com/rearnef.html
http7/oeontine.c<>nVrealnef.html
http7/oeonl!n0;coWrealriet,hiiTif .

Restaurants
Inn Season Cafe
220 Merrill -.•'Alban's
CrtyGriH
The Community House
http://oeohline.«^dineouVcc<nm^
Mkflowh Cafe
Norman's Eton Street Station.
Ocean Grille
Old Woodward Grill .
Peabod/s
Phoenicia
Rugby Grille
Streetslde Seafood

http7/oeonline.com/~innsea$n/ ;
http://oeonline..cx^dineouV226-html
httpy/oeonnne.cWrtr^ouValbanshtml
hHp7/oeonlirie'.coftv'oineo^dtyg;iH.htrril

httpy/oe^ine.cc<n/dineouVmkJtowncafe.html
hKpV/oeonline.conVdi neouVetomlr eef html;
http7/oeonline.c^rtVdineouVoceangrille.htrni
htlp^/oeonline.cc^dineoirt/ovvghtml
httpy/oeonline.corrVdneouVpeabodys html
httpy/oecftlirte.com7dineoWphoenida.hfml
httpy/oe^lino.corry^neoWrugbyg/ilfe.html
hrtpy/oeonHne!conVd(neOu1/streets|de.html
http://oeonHno.com/perry.html

Perry Johnson, Inc.
Shopping
Birmingham Principal Shopping District hnp^/oeonlino.com/bifmingham
Coming Soon!
,

Specialty Performance Automobiles

Radio Stations
WLLZ
Coming Soori!

:

Services

{Mortgage Companies
V ^ Alliance Mortgage •
ComingSoon!
Village Mortgage ,
Coming Soonl

httpy/oewlirie.cprn/realnethtml;

West Bloomfjeld
hrtp^oec^irie.cc^ivoniachamber

Livonia Chamber of Commerce
ComingSoon! ;
City of Livonia

bttp^/sp^.oewUne.0rn/halfhunt

'Hall & Hunter Realtors
Heritage ReaJ Estate •;"•'.•
Better Homes and Gardens

Automotive RelatedTralnlng

SLP Engineering
ComingSoon!

htlpy/ooonfine.corrVWIIz

•.

htlpy/oeonline.com/slp.

Real Estate
REALnet

ht1p^/oe\)rfine;conVreatnet.html

Century 21 at the Lakes
Century 21 Town 4 Country
Rochester
•
Chamberlain Real Estate

htfpy/oex)nline.conVrealnef.html

ERA Griffith Realty
ComingSoon!

httpy/oeOTlino.com/realnet.htrnl
r^y/oeonline.com/realnet.hfml

Get Your Business
On-Line! calf 313-953-2038
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we will best any competitors' price on cellular phones
. or pagers by at least 10%. GUARANTEED!
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& AMERITECH have teamed up to
squeeze out these GREAT DEALS:
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JLETS GO SKIING'
BONUS
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GEAR AT THE RIGHT
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PRICE

- T O P QUALITY

Make This A
Ski & Golf

01
•;.<£?.

•

&
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For Men
Women & Children
K2 • SALOMON P A C K A G E

•

SKIS • BINDINGS • POLES

S)'r

e;j

E U W • SALOMON

..if:

OLIN • SALOMON

PACKAGE

ELAN £F»C 7-5 SMS
¢275150 S A L E P R I C E
' 8ALOMON 6 n a N O N O S
$14040
SOOTT CLASSIC POLES™:
~$32J00
TOTAL $447.00

$

bt?

215

"J

ROSSJGNOL

1«' 1
/'I

4^

-¾^.^

SET

PACKAGE

'R06SQN0LVSA6WS
$27^00 S A L E P R I C E
> RO$SXV«.RMB»*>NG^^.$WJOO
• ROSSI VSK POLES—--:
^.fcSiX)

*Ff

• '•• TOT>>L$470JOO

DYNASTAR'SALOMON

• it'

1

PACKAGE

• OUN XTV LADY SWS
-$350.00 S A L E P R I C E
• SALOMON QUAD 6 W N 0 W 0 3 - $175X30
• OUN KTE or SCOTT POLEa .—. $42J0O

TOTAL teerjco

SALE PRICE;
>8>Lc*iONOj^58<NCtt^^
mm mm
'SCOTtO^BEREXpqi B3.
•: '**?&) '9.*J
^'9i
;row.9si2Xb 'mm M ^ -

SALE PRICE
^ - 4 . -' A w l ' V ' ^ "

'355

K2 • MARKER
F*CKAGE
SALOMON
SET
PACKAGE
•K244C0CAFBONSW8, ,
$335u00 SALE PRICE- > SALOMON EVDttmC«&SWS-^»460jOO. S A L E P R I C E •
• SALOMON QO 703 BfCXNGSw— $ 1 « X »
;MAwm^z7VBt***3a___ri«<5o
•
"SCOTT OH REFLEX POLES
U2M
•ieFe*0pM*NCf POLES
.$4203,
t
TOTAL $972X0
A ^' TOTAL^52200

^as

ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON

PACKAGE

DrYNA&U^M7/3.2 LEGmCYSK)S»$32&XO. -

K2KK8 CARBON SWS-.
-$37l00
SALOMON OO TOO ONONGS- *19O00
;K2 PERFORMANCE POLES.
»42JOO
TOTAL«687X»

TOTAL $560.00

I

M2S

ELAN* MARKER

PACKAGE

•nOSSONOLV4KV»«SNS_—$400JOO S A L E P R I C E
• SALOMON OAW> S HUONGS _ _ $15SJOO
«BOSaONOL VSK POLES ... . . . ,$3600

• • • •
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FOR MEN; WOMEN & KIDS
Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect AnywhereKids Love To Ski

$350 OUN\XTESportBlue/Red.M89
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Ski
Rack I|
OVER $75

Salomon Super Force 9,2
• Nordica GPR • Lange X Zero 9
Reiehle CX Performer
Rossignol Course

$129

/:
*

Skis&

Rossignol Viper X Oualtech
$325K2 4 ^ Z 2 W
' Ojin DXE • Salomon Equips 3S
$330K2 WPD?79.,.;........,..... $229
K2 SI Race 9.0
$485 K2 55Q0a.t*95;.......... .....$289
Dynastaf Coupe S9
$ 5 4 5 ½ SLcao 95..:.,,...,... .v. .$349 Ban SCX Monoblock • Volant Z Ski

f Coopdh Not VaTd On Sale Mcbe. ^J
2

PACKAGE

• ELAN008OUALCAPSn9___$32S00 S A L E P R I C E
• MARKS* M £ 9 VEP8 HNDNQS— #18000
« SCOTT EXCELENCEPQ1F3
$«200
. TOTAU54700

After I
eoivi Boots
ouuia I'
Ski

Coupon Not WW On SaJoMdse.
Void After Pea 24.1905

^

... arid Bcuxman^^^
Needed ToHitThe Slopes This Winter

$485 OUN ^ t > p ^ m . . » . . . . $ 3 3 9
$500 OLIN DTSL Super Slaioih...$349

|
|

TofffleimM*™.
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$365 R0SSK3N0L wccapsa^$179
$326fiOSSiONOLv ^ m ^ . $189
$365 (ROSSIGNOL W K % . . . $229

Sldwear & Outetvvear

$130 ROSSIGNOL V3J Junior. $89
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Choose From Michigan's Largest Selection of

• GOGGLES
QWARM-UPS
• JAGKETS
Q SWEATERS
Q UNDERWEAR
Q SKI TOTES
Q HEADBANDS
• BIBS
• VESTS

Q S K I WAX
GRANTS
Q GLOVES
• POLES
• HATS
QT-NEGKS
Q SKI LOCKS
Q-SOCKS• MITTS

l i t ^ p f f AnyS

Bag or Boot B a

•

Coupon Not Vfclid On Sa!a Mdse.«;
UadAfter Dec. 24.1995 Z.

^^

Boots, Bindings, Accessories • AH The Top BranoJ
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$275 ELAN

sfoCAPKEVIAR.',.....$129
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FREE 2 For 1 Ski Pass
CcuponToSld
Sv^»lorfFRf£Wih
Aoy RiidiMe While
.- •'. SuppBaljit .
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BOSSKHKX SET

$275 ELAN GC4.0CapBWBIU.......$179
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Retail
JapKets • Bibs • S u i t s • Shells * Gloves
Sweaters • W a / n v U p s « For M e n • W o m e n • Kids
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•C*B<SAMSrte9&_*59W» A
•Simon y?Co&fcman8?7 &}4» Jk
MaHrlW1Q^*Lu_.$2SSC0
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24 WINNERS IN ALL!
8 Winners Per Store, N o P u r t h « «
Nftoeesery. See Store For Petafl*.
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SBtmn Sups Fcra 6.19* JB9SO0.
Mtrron977CaSBfcrricnS77 EcMps*
a Mate kWi OrapNte_.(2S603
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ftw^riEXSOuNtecEMijeaCO
>WwfcW1&*rticrS*monsr7c'
a S * m n 677 B ^ a .
.$255.00
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$325 DYNASTAR AW&iaxWed. $ 1 6 7
$410 DYNASTAR AD^^efe......$249

A

tow-iebojoo

SALOMONSALOMONSET

A Trnmendoiis Selection of
9 4 / 9 5 Skiwoar & Outerwear
at fiO% Off

We're The Place For
• ' > > .

S4LOMOJV
>KtStf9JD'Oan9S*~.-.$5aOO
>a*rrm977CcfSafcrrcnB!7Bqupj
aMatar »«1 Orapr*L__J2S5iO

$225 NORDICA 56AFXLedyBluo.M29
$200 NORDICA

WAFXBIOWUMOS

$275 NORDICA V55 Vortech......$159

1
.*'
A

$330 NORDICA V7p/-E^/^.<..$229
$120 N O R D I C A j.?5 JH

$79

SALOMON

ARollerbtade.

SKI FREE at

OXYGEN
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INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMnELD HILLS.S40 WOODWARD U S<jo»rt LiitRl.
• BrRMaGRAM.„„...10lTOW>Sf^«^

Prices Good Thru 12-24-95
-IIMJMM} • G R O S S K r o O f r t . ™ I W 5 J ^ a A V E j ^ N c ^ ^ M o ^ . . . _ ^ 3 U - « » « ^
'• ANN ARBOR........-.: 3336 WASHJIKAW Wtsiof US. 13,..-,-.-.. JU-«3-W«

VN0Yl-^l....---..N0VlT0WNOimiR&c(l-9«»N<^
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Bauer

$250 SALOMON 4.2 Optima Ultra,. $149 [4
$300SALOMON 6.2 Optima U/fr<i.$199 J
$375 SALOMON 02 Evolution,,,:..,. $259 J
$150 SALOMON TEAM 3,0....
...$99 " CAlMMAMlrfTtMilBMLM'•••••'^

•^iNT.,.-..„-__._...42«lMDJ^H).»^toC«wtVW^Mla.tl0.73^^^

• KARMINGTON HL&... 27W7 ORCHARD LAKE RD. M»2 MBt... .11WJM5H . EAST LANSmG.-.-.....24< B. SAGWAW »t A»ott..... . . . ^ . 1 . . . - . . 517J37-X*
•m.C!J>««&....„-.:in6S.0RATI0TWB^N^c<l«Mi^^^
• GRAND RAPlDS.-._.„.20)5 284 Sb«l S.E. M Bnwi * Wuaiao... 61WSJ-IW
f f T l T p i e c e T i 'i»«BOWffiJGins^i2FOi^RD;ii/2Bdta
' Protective i . THAVERSB CTTY„.:.IO7 B. moyrST. (Biyswt EKn6M^...„...«i-«M»9 > CALLTOLLFREK-^WBSIOPUPS _ : . . . . . . ; .-..._....^..._ i-««4-44i-wi
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Open Daily 10-9 ^Saturday 9-9 •Siinday 10-4
VISA • MASTERCARD 'AMERICAN EXPRESS • DISCOVER • DINERS
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PROUD SPONSOR OF THE
1996 U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM «

BLACKS DECKER*
WttCHANGlAm

DECKER.

ytMjmMm'

6A1USY SYSTEM

WTUOUMUMJ turmi rt n u

7.2 VOLT 2-SPEED

CORDLESS DRILL

Snake^ight
• 3.6 volt
• VersaPak"* battery & charger sold
separately
» Removable VersaPak™ battery provides
coniinous power and is interchangeable
with all VersaPak products
• High Intensity Xenon light

• Interchangeable batteries work with all
VersaPak'" tools and are designed tor
repetitive charging.
• includes screwdriver bit chuck key
• 2 speeds, 350 & 700 RPM
• VersaPak™
batteries &
charger soid
separately

lw1®I
VP510T
(859038)

/e AISO
WW£'"

VP250T
(858973]

shop-vac
1 GALLON 1 HP
WET/DRY VAC

si

7W
CLASSIC
CIRCULAR
SAW

• Includes 4'xl 1/4" hose, gulper
noole. crevice toot & 18' power
cord
• Powerful 5.7 AMP motor
• Automatically shuts oft when full
LISTED| • Reusable dry litter with easy to use
mounting ring
• Dent & rust-resistant tank

ANSWERING
MACHINES

Si

SPAS
LAMPS
DISHWASHERS
ORIENTAL

• Includes carrying case & 7 1/4" alloy
steel blade

• Extra long 18' power cord

BIRD HOUSES/
FOOD
OLYMPIC
APPAREL
OLYMPIC
BRICKS

BIACKSDECKHV
POWERSHOT™

VARIETY PACK

. • SWi's RexlCharge System makes it easy to finish projects
without stopping to recharge batteries.
• The same removable end rechargeable battery powers several
RexlCharge tools
• 2-year home use
warranty
,• 3.6 volt reversing
180RPM
• Vv collet
• Battery
2207
(937612)

LEVERLOCK-

Wfa

:c

FULL 2.YEAR
HOME USE
WARRANTY
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Booties. Suggested retail prices
• 'I thought I'd be a mHllonalrt In two yeart. I
range from $2 for booties to $180.
Brian Smith pulls off his shoe didn't bank on Americana being so Ignorant of
for the tall boota.
and pours some water on It, using sheepskin. Auatrallans are born With sheepskin
"UGGs are perfect for guys sithis finger to work the liquid Into
:
ting
In duck blinds or .who are ice
on the brain.' $ . .V;';--/ ";
the suede.
fishing," Smith said. "They're, so
"Here, feel inside" he says/
"It's not wet. The shoe can be
wet, but your feet won't get wet.
In fact, your feet end up warmer,
if the shoe gets wet."
He's right/ While the suede
sports a dark wet spot, the
sheepskin lining is dry. It's on6 of
the little demos the transplanted
Australian has been using as part
of his whistle-stop tour of the
Midwest where he's trying to convince people that his sheepskin
shoes and boots are all-season
footwear.
Disbelieving Midwesterriers
shake their heads, even when he
whips out a clip of a photograph
that appeared in June in USA
TODAY of a bathing suit-dad
Pamela Anderson wearing midcalf length UGG boots oft the
beach during breaks in the filming of the television show
I'BaywatchV'
"It's not a winter-oriented casual shoe," said Smith,, the
founder of UGG sheepskin
footwear. "It's not a snowboot, it's
not a Christmas boot. It's just a
casual Item you wear any time "
Smith doesn't take credit for
inventing UGG shoes, the style
got its start among the Australian
surfing crowd in the 1960s. As
Smith's story goes, the surfers
lived on sheep farms along the
coast and used the skins to fashion boota.
While they were popular, they
had a drawback — the soles kept
wearing out. One of the surfers
found some rubber and glued it to
the bottom of the boots. And Uggs
(Australian slang for "ughs")
were bom.

;

!• A rage in the Land Down Under, they didn't cross the Pacific
until Smith came to the tJnlted
States in 1977 in search of a business to take back to Australia. A
certified public accountant by
training, he realized that there
was no sheepskin footwear in the
U.S., so he decided to stay in
southern California and import
the shoes under the trademark of
UGG,

..;:-..''•;•

•''.•/.-.:.-

Slow road to success

Smith had dreams of striking it
rich quickly with his footwear.
But what he didn't count on was
Americans' lack of. knowledge
about virtues of sheepskin:
"I thought I'd.be a millionaire
in two years,- said Smith. "I
didn't bank/on Americans;being
so ignorant of sheepskin. Australians are born with sheepskin on
the brain. ./
'-.'•'-'./
',. ''Americans tend to think] of it
as very hot and as a Christmas
item, but sheepskin is the world's
best insulator." .
The first year his company had
sales totaling $700, by,the third
year, sales totaled $30,000. Smith
almost gave up on UGG three different times, but stuck with it,
building a following by going back
to the footwear's roots -^the surfing scene.
Smith got surfing shops to carry UGGs and began sponsoring
amateur surfing events to show
how the shoes should be worn. It
wasn't long before they caught on
with the young people frequenting

Th« lineup: ;
Amongthe
sheepskin
footwear
bearing the
UGG label
are the Ultra
boot; Kind
sandal and
Nullabor
shoe.

comfortable arid you can put
them oh with wet feet. They're a
great thing to have around.
California's beaches. Fromi there, They're very . durable and can
they started turning up, in schools wear as hard as another hiking
and "it wasn't long tefore it be- -book." "';••••,UGG also has a strong followcaine cool to have UGG boots at
ing
among snowboarders arid has
Carlpbad, Newport and Malibu
a
computer
web site as part of the
High schools," Smith said.
cyber
snowboard
magazine "Hec"By 1983, it just hit where every
kler"
at
http://ugg.com/f6otwear/.
kid in high school had.to have a
pair and four out of sit mothers It'also has a toll-free, referral ser.
said they were buying UGG boota vice - (800) 4MY-UGGS;
'.As'"for. wearing them to the
for. Christmas," he said."But
beach
in the summer in the Mid"
they couldn't find them. They
west
.
.-•. that may take some
didn't figure out that they were
more
educating.
sold in surfing stores."
A lot of word-of-mouth advertising .has helped boost UGGV
popularity, even among the Hollywood crowd, And while the
footwear is "very underground," it
has' become "very fashionable"
arid mainstream, with the company posting sales close to $15 million in 1994 and an estimated
$20-?5 million in 1995, Smith
saidiy

BrianSmith

• . !

INTERIORS
FURNITURE

•'••;'•.

Still educating buyers

Blit even, 'with multi-million
dollar sales, Smith still is educating people about his sheepskin
shoesVand the difference between
synthetic sheepskin products and
the real thing. A natural wicking
agent, UGG's "top-of-the-line
Merino sheepskin" breathes;
Keeping feet at body temperature
indoors and out. In cold weather
(even to minus 30 degrees) the
soft wool fibers act as a natural
insulator.
Smith encourages people to try
his footwear — without socks —
to prove that the sheepskin is
breatheable and not too hot and
points out that podiatrists recommend UGGs to their patients with
sensitive feet.
"Once you start doing it, you
love it," said Melissa Gullotti at
Cone/Coughlin Communications
who took on winter in Boston
sockless and in UGG boots. 'It's
amazing the first time you tramp
through the snow."
- The shoes also are "very salt
friendly" because of the curing
process. The skins are pickled in
salt outdoors for six-eight months
before being tanned. - Slogging
through salt-ladden snow doesn't
stain the footwear, and cleaning
them is. simple, They're totally
washable by running them under
cold water and using "any shampoo you'd use on your hair,"
Smithaaid.
UGG footwear has moved off
the beach and into the mainstream. These days, you'll find
the New England Patriot
cheerleaders, • Robert Redford,
HeatherLocklear, Willie Nelson;
Bruce Springsteen and Patrick
Swayze wearing UGGs. They also
can be found on the shelves in
stores like Nordstrom's, Jacobson's, Kinney Shoes, Track 'N
Trail, Bavarian Village, Don
Thomas 'Sport HaAis, Sherman
Shoes and Sibley Shoes.
, With the fashion trend leaning
toward comfortable, Smith sees
UGG footwear positioned to take
That'8 UGG: UGG'footwear founderBrianSmith came to off. The line includes tall arid
short boots; ankle-high lace-ups,
the U.S. looking for a business to take back home, but
open-healed
slippers arid
instead began importing Australian sheepskin footwear. sandals andslip-ons,
even UGG Kids and

p)tS::^p^:bf:*3%

wlftSTOM COURT HOWE THEATER
Winston Court home theater, .crafted in maple
with a cherry finish. Also avaHabie in oak.

*1699

FISHER PARKBTiCfcOOM
Rshef Parts bedroom, designed from
pecan with an English manor finish.

(Special Savings On Upholslety & Leather!
During our apaciaj two-waak UphoUltry And Laathar Sal* you
can bring horn* yourTttomaavflla tavoritaa.and M Y * on our
•ntfea nn* of Pr*f*r*not, Cuatom and KkJai A "Saatacoil«ctk*i». Taka horn* thla aof a wtth roOad arm* and tailored
akJrt cov*r*d In handaom* plaid and.coordinating chair

SOFA

CHAIR

liirfu*} frc*7i

i t i t W ; Frccn

$

$

969

579

TERRACE GARttPI D I ^ G ROOM
terrace Garden dining room, sculpted in
warni white oak with unique iron features.

>6359
e To 1995 With: A Good Buy; From

Say

Triomasvi% believes in saving the best for lasl.Thars why weVe marked down prices on specially selected furniture
for every room in your home. So hurry in - ttw.ThomasvilleYea/ErKlCtea^^

B

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9;
Tlies., W e d . , Sat. 9:30-5:30;

Open Sun. i-5

FURNITURE

ptv^i

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia •South of 8 Mile • (810) 474-6900
^ 5 ^ ^ ^
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If you're in business, you undoubtedly know about Co-Op Advertising and when you saw the word at the (eft,
you probably thought, "Co-op takes a whole lot more time than I have to devote to it. Or, "It's a nice idea, but
who can figure it out?" These are just a couple of concerns people
have about reaping the benefits of Co-Op.
Enter ReCAS, the Retail Co-op Advertising Program available
through The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
ReCAS brings Co-op into the ,2.1st Century!
With ReCAS we will identify all your Co-op sources. You will receive
a directory that lists your Co-op products. You will discover the Co-op money
available to you and we will help you get your hands on the advertising
materials you'll need. We will take care of all that time-consuming paper work.
•V.

. , Best of all, you won't pay a thing for any of these services!
Call one of our.ReCAS-representatives today arid maximize the effectiveness of your advertising dollars:
Julie Evans 313-953-2147 FAX 313-953-2121 and Use Walker, 810-9012511 FAX 810-644-1314.
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payment No payments & No interest
During December every work in the gallery
is on sale at savings up to 40%, and you
get over one year's worth of appreciation
before you pay for your piece, Don't miss
this incredible opportunity! Collect
works by Agam, Altman, Bragg, Cambour,
Chagall, Dali, Durer, Erte, Fanpb, Golkar,

G

Goya, KipnisSi Kiasnyansky, Lebadang,
LeKinff, Markosj Max, Medvedev, Miro,
Mouly, Picasso, Picot, Rea, Rembrandt,
Renoir, Tarkay, Vasarely, Wood and more,
without paying anything until 1997. It's
the most eagerly awaited event of the year
at -fork West!

SAVE OP TO 40%

A

L

R

Y

29469 Northwestern, Southfield, Michigan 48034 • (Park West Plaza between 12 & 13 mile)
Phone (010) 354-2343 • Fax (010) 354-0307

* Credt approval required
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DearLorene,
except the use of tools.
V t"he past and what it represent* may be unaware of how far she
OWHOUWiY I'm wonderT B ' • seem to hold an important role tot goes In her efforts.
PIIOMIS ing whether it
WoomfleW HUU her. Perhaps the future, or people
She has a wonderful ability to
would be of inHere la an observant woman in it, may, be presenting some sort charm those she Wishes to imterest to ana- and little escapes her watchful ; of threat-currently. She can worry press; Her ingratiating amiability
lyse
the eyes. Rarely does she miss a trick.. a problem to ttem^''v;;';--;v;:^-;'' may not be as uncalculating and
handwriting of
responsive as it appears, however/
The writer 1B somewhat secrea retired (wid- tive and self'protective, She does , As I continue studying this.\in- Behavior of this type usually sugow) Udy of not care to become emotionally ^sual hahdwritlrigj the pfcturij 'of gests one who is engaging in a lit'
tome 70 years. 'involved with others. In her a steel hand In a< velvet glove' be- tie role-playing.
Even at my age choice of friends, she can be gins to take shape.; Ostensibly,
She seeks attention and her dethere is a contrast between what
I am still dls- rather selective.
sire
for greatness cannot be
exists
LORENE covering new She does not need to be in- ; we see in ;publlc and what
:
missed,
Goals are aimed high and
\'7 :'/';_.: '<<.<,.•.
flftCEN things about volved with people all of the lime, ';" In private;-,
she can be aggressive, if neces" ^ "myself;
A dignified demeanor and sary, in reaching them,
In fact, I believe, she has times
sedatehesg
are. often her outward
Our writer, appears to have a
when she needs to be alone and
Would you tell me what you may even' feel a tad lonely, Her , prbjectiori. She is 'ever aware of passion for material acquisitions
see iiOny hiuadwritlng? I use behavior and thinking are ^hen the impression she wishes to and attachment to possessions.
my right hand for writing, but directed toward the solution/ of make on others and can get car- Financial security looms large.
prefer my left for everything her wishes.
At times she hiay feel a tad un'
.'-:•'"..'' ried away trying to convey it. She

Thehpliday season is here,and
toy retailers are looking forward
to the strongest sales numbers
ever. Prom Power Rangers to the
ever-popular Barbie, store shelves
are sure to stand tall with products rushed through production
to meet the overwhelming demaridftf our children.
T0fT are a serious business,
with &,000-6,000 new ones introduced each: year in the United
States. At any one time, there are
more than 150,000 dolls, toys and
games available in the market-

•i
^

^

I T ^ ^ x y - ' : ; / '•••.; : '.-:

,.V;':-'';- :'v../"- .;

sure of herself or may lose some of If you wou{d tike your
her drive. Still she does not give handwriting analyzed < in this
up. Her tenacity Is alive and newspaper, write to Lorene C.
serves her welK After everything , Green, a certified graphologist, at
has been decided, however, she 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160.
will occasionally go backtorecon- Please write a few paragraphs
about yourself, using a full sheet
sider the matter.
Our writer has inner resources of whites .unlined paper and writwhich she enjoys pursuing^ ing in the first person singular.
Creativity is suggested here and Age, handedness and 'signature
she probably has a flair for deco- are all helpful Due to the volume
rating her surroundings attrac- of rhait, personal replies are not
tively. And all she does reflects possible; However, objective feed*
throat, high-velocity projectiles her efficiency orientation.
back is welcome;
like darts and air guns, toys with
sharp edges, or improperly la-:
beledtoys.
Regulation of such toys comes
^^^iif^^^^ihm^^^^^m&mtJ^.
under the jurisdiction of the U.S.
Consumer Product Safety Commission. The commission's function is to find and remove from
the marketplace all toys which
pose a threat to children, in addition to developing federal guidelines for the manufacture and sale

place for which shoppers spendin to pj^u^t liability:
excess of $1.7 billion.
"In the rush W get to. market
It is a booming business; but it 1\ with the'most-wanted, toys and
has a flip side; Toy-related deaths ' games, it' is alltooeasy for- safety
and injuries rose from 113,61)0 to 'design and engineering to ;take a
177,200, or 17 percent, from' 1986 ! back seat/' they said. "Arid there
to 1992. Toy-related injuries and is simply no Way that overworked,
deaths increased at a rate 10/. underfunded regulator agencies
times greater than the general — local,'state and federal 7- can
population growth during the'..,' keep up with the sheer volume -^-:
and complexity ^ or new toys ii»V
same period.
Many of these injuries and trojiucedeach year."
deaths are avoidable, according to
.The threats, the lawyers; "said,
attorneys Bruce Franklin and includetoyswith small-parts that
Norbert Leonard, who specialize easily bedome lodged in a child's

See SAFETY, 24A

For information regarding
possible product defects
discovered in some wires in
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Getting gifts that'll keep them talking is easier than ever during
Ameritech Cellular's Holiday Double DeaJ. Now, when you..sigti'u'p for'.an
three-year service plan, you'll get a deal that's^ twice as nice: _
•A free Motorola Flip Phone.
• Double monthly minutes for three months atrioextrjicharge.

Holi

saving double;

Plus, we'll throw in free activation (a$35.value) with a three-year service
agreement. This offer lasts only for a limited time, so hurry intoany authorized
Ameritech Cellular dealertoday^orcalll-800TMOBIL64and,askabout ';';
oiir Holiday Double Deal.
v ,] • v
.
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Customer Satisfaction Ranking Among Cellular Users.
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family gift or a more: personal seSTArr WRITER
lection, assuming you have a good
handle
on the recipient's tastes.'
The popularity of videotapes
Don't
be
afraid to go for older t|.
has had t^o positive side effects
ties
and
less
obvious choices.
~-~ lower prices to buy the viaeo8
Shop
around
the bigger outlets,
and enough titles that just about
like
Best
Buy,
Suhcoast or the
everyone can find something
new
Media
Play
stores for good\
they'll like.
prices.
One
word
of
warning: if the
Videotapes make good gifts for
price
seems
too
cheap
and the box
the holidays. A movie can be a

B Y LKANNE ROGERS

graphics are cheesy, look out for a
substandard tape from an offbr^hd distributor. This t) partfcular concern with older films which
have ao expired copyright.
V Here are some video gift suggestioris. All of the titles are avail*
able afc-'major video retailers although selections, do vary between
stores, '.i

Children and family films:
There are some obvious, excellent choices among the classic
Disney cartoons. Two other excellent Disney choices available on
video are the 1960 adaptation of
•Tollyanria" and 'The Parent
Trap" from 1961. Both: star Hayley Mills, who Is cute, perky and
very likeable. Kids will especially
enjoy the pranks of "The Parent
Trap" >hlch has Mills as reunited twin sisters who scheme to get
rid of their father's girlfriend and
get their divorced parents back together, The coBt is about $16,09./
Another excellent gift for the
whole family is the boxed set of
'?Anne of Green Gables," the
charming CBC-PBS Wonderworks adaptation of Lucy Maiid
Montgomerys books. Megan Fellows stars as the. red'halried or- :
phan who goes to live with a
farmer and his sister on Prince
Edward Island. " .
• For younger kids who like the

animated stories better, look for with a boxed set of "Star Wars," :
"The Brave Little Toaster" which "The Empire Strikes" and "The.
is a terrific film about abandoned Return of the Jedl" for $44.99.;
appliances heading out to search; The boxed set features exclusive;
for their young owner,
•
f Interviews with director George;
For adults:
; ;
j •Lucas.. :
As with CDs, boxed seta are in- . For real movie buffs:
creasingly popular for videotapes,
A nice thing about videos Is;
Sometimes the star is the connec- getting a chance to see films that;
tion for a: collection while others don't get screened many places.
are grouped by theme or an origi- True movie fans will enjoy tapes.:
nal and sequels. There Is some- of Charliei Chaplin's silent come-:
thing
for every taste,
Mies or "Judith of Bethulla," a;
;
For fans of the Duke, there's a 1914 biblical melodrama directed
John Wayne quartet featuring "El by p.W. Griffith*featuringiBup-•Dorado," "The Sons of Katie porting performances by Lilljan;
Elder," "The Shootist" and "True and Dorothy Glsh. ' ;
.^
Grlf'for $44.97,
/Another fascinating film avail-:
For horror fans there Is a boxed able on video is Marcel Optiuls';
set of;the Franois Ford Coppola* 1987 Abademy A^ardvwinner '•
directed ^Brarn. Stoker's Dracur "liotel Terminus -rthe,tifa and:
la,'* the equally overblown; "Mary Times of Klaus Barbie." This;
Shelley's Frankenstein"' directed more than four hour documentary;
by. and starring Kenneth Branagh traces the 40-year' search for esand "Wolf," the Mike Nicrjofe caped Nail Barbie —-baited the •
film which Is the best of the three. "Butcher of L^n"; through con-:
The price is $36.99. .'-.;•
.temporary inte/yiews. The price is;
Star Wars fans can get their fix ; $24,99:
:\^^yr-\y^y'.y-\

frompcig02lA
of toys. However, due to a subV ;, "Oddly, neither balloonsi which utors, the crayons were pulledoff;
stantial lack of . funding, the cbhtributed to the deaths of six theshelves. .. ,
V .•'-"-'••'-;/>.
CPSC simply cannot
do
the
job
children,
in
1992
and
.1993,
nor
"Labeling
alone
is
pot.enough,"'
alone. V '•;•':':•.-:.•'•
?•'..'•
marbles carry any warning la- they said. "Depending on con'I
"Mora than 99 percent of the bels^
sumer complaints to identify 'de»*'
toys available for purchase in
While consumer groups call for fective and dangerous toys is not;
America, many of them imported more explicit labeling, as the reg- enough. The manufacturing an<v
from other countries, have not ulation now stands, toys may con- design of toys must reflect a high-;*
been tested for safety by the gov-: tain small parts as 'long as they er awareness of child safety atti-i

On December 26th save 30-60%. Prices will be.so igocid Santa will start
shopping for next year1. Save on bedrooms, tables, lamps, sofo, fining rooms,
accessories and much more! Hurry in before &nta:bs^;Up.^erythi.ng!'i
*,
Sine*

1933

'

'.•••';.'••••.•;.*•'

mitUre
240 North Main Street* PLYIvlOUTH * 459-1300
Mon., Thurs, FrL 10-9 • lues., \ ^ d . . Sat; t0-6 • Sun. 1-5

ernment," Franklin said; "Of the are not marketed at children un- .Me»rVb'%.:---.v;V''-v^ ;••:•;.• • •''•'less than 1 perceibit tested by the; der age 3, an open invitation for
Howler, they maintain that ;
Consumer Product Safety: Com-; tragedy, the lawyers contend.
the recerit political agenda to curmission, one in six is found to be
Adding to tha difficulties is the tall victims'; rights to ^challenge
•'unsafe.".;': - . \ V /
'•••'•••.:'/ ^ global trade in toys. According to the design of toys and other prod- .
Franklin and Norbert maintain .Franklin and Leonard, 76 percent ucts tbjat' cause serious injuries,
that an existing piece of CPSC- ,of the toys on the market are for- threaten to eliminate the most
sponsored legislation inadequate- eign made, where manufacturing effective1 tool to keep dangerous
ly addresses the small parts issue. practices are less controlled than toys oUt of the maiketpiace and
Toys with small parts must be la- i r i t h e U S .
••'./.••,-'. out of the hands of children. .
::
•J 1
beled.
.'•'•••;.•
;':'"- • j In the past, the CSPC has
"Without exposing these dan"Small fabric parts are not cov- joined forces with U.S. Customs \ gerous products through jitiga- ;
ered by the CPSC s mall parts reg- to prevent dangerous toys from Hon, many of the proven unsafe
ulation or the toyindustry's own cbmirig into the country. Despite products would still be available
voluntary staindards," they said, their best efforts, foreign-made to consumers/' they said. "Only
"There is no regulation that re- crayons with a high level of lead by bringing case1f""5f poorly dequires fabric buttons, eyes or recently entered this country and signed and constructed toys to the
Other small fabric pieces to be were sold by major national toy attention of the public, with the .
securely attached, so that they distributors.;. The problem was implied threat of penalty for
cannot come off in the hands or / discovered relatively quickly and, negligence, can we assure our
mouths of an irtfaht.
with the assistance of the distrib- children a safer play world."
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Holiday S ale
A} \ The percentage: of Americans
who believe' the eartli is- flat,

5 . We didn't want to put up all thesQ decprdtions iqif nothing.

B) The percentage of Americans
who believe aliens are liv^
ing among us.
6)) The Annual Percentage Yield .
;
of our Classic CD.

4 . Imelda's not in town.

i.-H

i'-i

\

l'f

3 . So nobody can accuse us o i being Scrooge.

2. Just because Princess Dj is so fabulous.

• X'-f,
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In a world chock-full of meaningless numbers,
at least there's still one that's of interest. Take
the annual percentage yield on our Classic CD
Annua] Pttctntagt Yittd
for example. With a minimum deposit of $20,000
you get one of the best yields around. It's an investment that's
100% risk free. And 100% rewarding.JMj 1ST NATIONWIDE
Calll-800'niEnANrC(V800*843-2265) I P BANK
9 Monlh Classic CD

1, We're lonely.,-

6.00

! ' • '

Take an additional

3 ( ) % - 5 ( ) % o f f B1.<»M ami

at our Semi-Atiinial Sale.
S o m e f r c l Collection-(810) 8 1 6 - 8 3 ( ) 0 :

-;/.'-•-

Mi

accessories

•

The .vutihil percentage yield (M'Y) is subject to change. /PY acentric <\s of J2///95. interest penalty
for airly withdrawal. O I')1)* 1st Nationwide Bank, A federal Savings Bank. Member FftlC.
|liwl»i<uc: (610) W 1 W C«PtW TwwwWf: (610) ?M-4710 0wr%»m: M ^ ' ^ i Ave 8l Gfcer^c'd. (313) 943-48R MWi'igai Ave.. i\ Sdw'cr.
1313) m*m
Owrtwn Ne4|MK rcfd M. (313) 943 482?; Ctofy H I , (313) mm\
WrtMt: M<h^n Art. (313) 943-4SM; E Warren.
(313) 8ft5 6195. Jdy R<l. 013> 933-7664."Schae'e'. (i!3) 3*2-1900 F H M k i K t i : (610)474-7250 **m N H t o WH#I4 (313)884-0442 llwwta:
F!w Mile jlF*rrifH)iOft. (313) 427-53" WV. five M 'cat msWX (313)261-8020 Pwttoc: (810) 333-7127. N t l M h M : (810)559 4720 tt«r1ta|
,fc- fc
- *- (810)939-9370 WHrMK M24 E. lirervB Mito'fW |(AW) 751-6300;
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Nicole
Bobek
plays the
role of

Clara in
"TheNut' cracker on
Ice" at the
Palace of
Auburn
Hills, Call
(810)645-

K E E L Y W Y Q 0 N I K , E DIT0 R • 313-9 53-210 6
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Blood Sweat & Wears\ performs rock classics plus a few
holiday tunes with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra at
Orchestra Hall in Detroit
Call (313) 833-3700 or (810)
645-6666.
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Classlc tale: Town mtichkf-makers Tom Sawyer (Jonathan Taylor Thomas, left) and Huck Finn (Brad Renfrp, right) star in Walt
Disney Pictures' live-action adventure "Tom and Huck.n

•^P^iy}fpt',^li^M-.
N
8Y JOHN MONAGHAN • SPECiAL WRITER *

You'll see over 800,000 lights,
including "Kneeling Santa,"
at the Christmas Light Display at Domino Farms 6-10
p.m. onEarhart Road off Plymouth Road, about a halfmile east of U.S. 23. There is a
$5 donation per vehicle, call
(313) $68-1800 for information.
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Drama: As his political career crumbles
beneath the weight of allegations of an illegal
cover-up of the Watergate scandal,
President
Richard M. Nixon (Anthony Hopkins)
finds
compassion from his wife Pat (Joan Alien) in
'Nixon*

••.•'•

i i * t « >• * i

A/3ter exhuming
it

»

director Oliver
Stone takes a cold,
hard look at
Richard Milhous
Nixon.

holiday gold for the
family at the

o chestnuts roasting on an open and Sophia Ldren are two logical choicfire for me. More times; than not, es to thaw out these old coots one more
I spend Christmas night bathed 'time/ .
:"
in the glow of my local movie;"screen.;-; . "Tom and Huck." Encouraged by the
Hollywood is more than happy to offer > 'success of "Huck Finn," Disney now
me variety with;no less than ten films :throws Mark Twain's other enduring
premiering on area screens between creation into the mix. After the kids
December 21 and 25.
have seen "Toy Story" for the tenth
I have yet to see any of the titles list- time, you might steer them towards
ed, but rest assured that the following this one, with "Home Improvement's*.: \
capsules are laced with gossip, film J o n a t h a n Taylor Thomas and "The
magazine predictions, and, of course, Client's" Brad Renfro enjoying life on
the Mississippi.
plenty of personal prejudices.
"Four Rooma." The word is grim on ,
"Nixon." After exhuming " J F K /
director Oliver Stone takes a cold, hard this quirky concept comedy, four sto*
look at Richard Milhous Nixon. Casting ries set in a Hollywood hotel on New
Anthony Hopkins as the fallen presi- Year's Eve and directed by four hot
dent is definitely risky business^ but young directors. Quentin Tarantino
he's supported by the likes of James leads the pack, though it's reportedly
Woods, Ed Harris and Bob Hoskins as "Desperado's'' Robert Rodriguez who
a very gay J. Edgar Hoover. Fail as checks but with his reputation intact.
they may, when have Stone's films ever Bellboy Tim Roth links the stories, .
showing Bruce Willis, Madonna, An to- ;
beenboring?
"Reitoratlon.'' So glad this long- nip Banderas, M a r i s a Tomei, and •
delayed period film is finally coming Tarantino to their rooms. On Christout, especially after watching previews mas night you'll likely find me here, .
of a wine- soaked Robert Downey Jr. the only film to receive a December 25 ;
breeding and belching more times than release. '.
"Cutthroat I s l a n d / It sometimes;'".
T care to remember. This reported
turkey is also the year's last look at seems like Captain Blood was the last
Hugh Grant, who has appeared in movie pirate worth his sea legs at the
more movie credits and tabloid pages box office, but Hollywood keeps on try- :
ing. Geena Davis and Matthew Modine
than any actor in recent memory.
"Waiting to Exhale.* In what has provide the buckle and swash* b u t
been called the movies' answer to their only real hope for salvation lies in
"Oprah," Angela Bassett and Whitney director Renny Harlin, who made the
Houston lead a group of women who most out of "Cliffhanger" and "Die
talk endlessly about themselves. One Hard2."
"Balto." Another kid's movie. This
waits for a divorce to become final,
another for the kids to grow up, anoth- time a heroic husky leads a team of
er for all that weight to be lost, all the sled dogs through ice and snow to
while trying to figure out what to do deliver a life-saving anti-toxin to Alaska..Universal, not Disney, is behind^
with the men in their lives.
"Dracula: Daad and Loving It." He this animated feature, so don't.expect:
made a classic out of "Young Franken- the level of polish - or thankfully the
stein," but can Mel Brooks do equal hype. "Pocahontas" had a ring to it.'
justice to Dracula? With Leslie Neilsen "Balto?" It sounds like an antacid.
as the bloodsucker and 100 years of
"Sudden Death." Jean-Claude Van
legend to lampoon, this might be good Damme and ice hockey. What better
for a laugh. It can't be any worse than combination for a mindless action
Eddie Murphy's "Vampire in Brook- movie in. which the kickboxing Belgian
lyn."
tries to save a stadium full of hockey
"QrumpkHT OW Mart." Jack Lemmon fans from terrorists? Director Peter
and Walter Matthauj the original Odd Hyams helmed "Time Cop," a betterCouple, team once again in this sequel than-usual Van Damme vehicle, but the
to their surpriae 1993 hit. Ann-Margret plot is said to be skating on thin ice.
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Cricket soiMds happy note for viewers
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encountered in this far-from-typical
art show,
"I hope pooplo will opon up and
No, your eyes aren't deceiving you.
realize
that art isn't just pretty picThat's a giant cricket greeting visir
tures.
I
want people to bo provoked.
tors to the Livonia Civic Center
I
don't
care
if they hato it. I'd prefer
Library Fine Arts Gallery theso
thoy
like
it,"
said Knmvilski, a fordays,
mer
resident
of Franklin now living
Carl Kanmlski thought the sixin
Crosse
Pointo
Farms,
foot-tall insect would bring good luck,
"Everything (in the exhibit) just
to -"they only come out at night"sort of blends together. The hearts
h'\n first one-man nhow.
are symbolic. They'ro about being
Bviilt from fiber board with the
genuine, about honesty and truth.
help of his basic design claw at .
Wayne County Community College, ' Tho snakes, and particularly the
the cricket is held together by gravi- two-headed one, symbolize deceit,
lies, untruths, nn entity not to bo
ty. No glue of fastening agents of
truMed.
any kind were used.
i (
Hearts cflfct in a variety of materi- :'. '-"They're about people we've dealt
als And encased in wood boxes, •_
with all of our lives."
•
snakes, and a human figure in " •
So why title the show, "thoy'only
bondage are a few of the images '-.
come out at-night"?BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
HPKCtAt-WRrntR

"It always seemed to mo that
whatever I was feeling waa height-,
ened after dark, that my happiness
or sadness, my joy or pain was
greater when I found myself alone or
with somcono after dark."
Completed within tho Inst month,
al.l of Knmulski's 21 pieces havo a
story behind them. Hondago is the
theme of "Tho Death of Edna Jackson." The concept camp to Kamulski
in tho midst of a faculty meeting. Ho
felt bound to bo there. One of the
items on tho agenda was tho death
of a long-time teacher at WCCC,
Edna Jackson.
JIM JAOOTCUVSTMT PHOTOWWW^I.
The drawing of the bound figuro
served a take-off point for two rolat- . Night Crawler: A 7 foot long cricket, installed ati. •;
cd works. A ceramic figuro in a box \ part of Carl Kamulski's
one man show, was : ;;
Seo CRICKET, i n s i d e

meant to be fun and break the ice for children
viewing "they only come out at night*

• •;
; ;
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FINE ARTS
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Put 'Creative Sewing
Artbeat features various happenings in the' suburban arts
world, Send news leads to: Arts
editor, Observer Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
48160, or fax them to (313)
•591*7279.
m TURN CREATIVITY INTO CASH
Westland artist Saundra
Weed's new book, "Creative Sewing as a Business," would make a
great gift for a friend or family
member this holiday season.
Whether creating quilt paintings1 or wearable art, Weed's book
gives tips on how to increase
sales, achieve goals and build a
successful business. That alone
makes it worth the $19.95 price
tag-

I
I
I'
M
I CLOSED
I CHRISTMAS EVE
I CLOSED
I CHRISTMAS DAY
I
I
I (313)261-3550
I
I
I
I
I
I
Bring this a d in for...
I :$.'-)
Off
I
I

tor'oups 15-100 package rales avaSabfe

;

LIVONIA

. 33605 Plymouth Rd.
(We« o< Far rrvigtoo fw )

Other Buddy'* Locations

- FARMMQTON

WATERFORO

l 3 ! " j ^ i W K l X-5}
:
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(»10) «&M«00

(81&)«3-36M

ROYAJ.OAX

BLOOUFtEU)
C04U10NS
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lltUtai)
[810)645-0300
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Any Large Pizza
or Large Antlpasto or
Large G r e e k S a l a d
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Weed is a well-known art and
marketing teacher in the area.
Step-by-step just as she does in
classes at Schoolcraft College in
Livonia, Weed makes it easy to
use business forms and recordkeeping systems. She learned how
to market her wares during the
past 30-something years of sewing
and painting.
Also available is her previously
published "Dollars, Sales &
Sense" aimed at artists and
craftsmen. Priced at $16.95, this
book is used in her "Marketing
Your Arts and Crafts" seminars'
at Oakland Community College in
Farmington Hills.
For more information or to order books, call Weed at (313) 728-

ARTBEAT
2535, Or write her Artistic Images
studio, 30784 Grandview, Westland, Ml 48185.
• FLYING HIOH
Artist/film maker Charles
Aimone exhibits wall panels, used
as backgrounds in his puppet film
"Flying High," through Jan. 31 at
the Atrium Gallery, 109 N. Cen-.
ter, Northville.
The panels depict French town
buildings during the World War I
era. Two years ago in his Plymouth studio Aimone, an instructor
in the film department at Center
for Creative Studies in Detroit,
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The Benai&sance Venture Company
'PR News wire!
Macomb Mall
Montgomery Ward
.
Wonderland Mall
Tel-Twelve Mall
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PapaRomanoV
Little Caesar's fVza.;
Joe'sItalian Bakery
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Ftaa Place
Elias Brothers Restaurant, Inc.
TacoBell
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Old Country Buffet
Coffee Beanery
Salad Scene"
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Aw* Menwjne
DuN«nes,CPA.
Albert Scag!)cae '
Teresa Toraeo
Pretzel Peddler .••••
National Coney Island
Rokay"s Floral
Michigan Arts String Quartet
Burger King
Macomb (^unty Prosecutor* Office
Dutchman Deli
.Mrs. Field's Cookies
Mark Ridley's Corned) CastJe
AvantfPteza
Mongolian Barbeque ...
Rumors
Duggan's
Gajle's Chocolates
America's Pizza Cafe
Jim's Cqriey Island
,
RAJCoffeeShop
1^ Fondue
L'ptorrn Bagel CaJe
|)el O'Brien's MultJEnlertalriment
Raymond Wojtowicz
PaulZosd
BobBlga
Steve Valentine
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Detroit Pistons
Detroit Vipers
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Kirk Gibson . .
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Reservations Accepted for
EARLY NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER
from 5 p.m. • Out by 9 p.m.
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Sheriff Robert A. Flcano, General Chairman
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What was that old saying? Good
artists borrow: Great artiste steal,
I want them walking out of« basic design class thinking they can
do anything they want."
As a founding member of the
Michigan Gallery in Detroit 30
years ago, Kamulski believes in
exposing others to the arte, espe-.
cially developing (student) artists. .;"••
The work of those already estebHshed in the field educates
emerging artists as to what's gone
before. As executive director of
the gallery, Kamulski oversees
day-to-day operations including
programming and implementation. The space serves both as a
venue for art students to show
their work as well as to initiate
contacts with members of the pror
fessiohal art community like Sergio DeGiusti, Marian Mudie and
Jarhes Pujdowski of Redford.
"Craft comes ft ret, then art/
First, you learn how to draw,
paint and make prints. Then you
figure out what you want to say."

Wednesday Feast Buffet

?**«*

The March of Dimes would like to thank the
following people and companies for their
support ofthe 199J Jail and Bail Fund Raiser.
This year't Jail and Bait was a tremendous
success. Volunteer* from across
Southeast
Michigan raised more than $2S0,000 for the
Campaign for Healthier Babies.

f-.t:r.'f.%7

^ - - . ,

Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, 10 a.mvtp 4p.m. Saturday-Sunday; or by appointment.
For more information about the
show, call (313) 965-4826.
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Sunday. Call (810) 349-4131.
• THI ANIMAL SHOW
Jeanne Poulet of Livonia is one
of theartUts in a.show opening
Jan, 5 at the Swann Gallery, 1260
Library Street, Detroit.
Meet the artiste oh exhibit in
"The Animal Show" at an open-

l l . i l i . i n Restaurant
& B a n q u e t I abilities

°**VGJ

DAILY

. I
-. - K ^
: i ->4 ji.-:Jl_; 5,1
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summer, forever gone and forgotten. Dragon teeth cast from pennies, adorn the exterior of the
darkly colored urn.
"It gets rid of the ghosts. I don't
like to keep it inside, and art is a
pretty wonderful way to do it,"
said Kamulski, who has lectured
at the Farmington Artists Club
and Downriver Arts and Crafts
Guild.
"It's like slaying your dragons.
Dragons are all of those snakes in
a sense: terrible relationships and
jobfears."
For more than 25 years, teach:
irig
has been Kamulski's first
Se«bSood
love. He hopes to instill confix
dence in students through proj|M
ff rns roitoirtw rues is FOX IVUJK osvt T ects like a 300-foot snake inflated
Buy One Seafood
$f 1 fid I down the middle of the WCCC
•
hallway this semester. But beneBuffet Dinner a t . . . . . . A A I 7 J
• fits rendered from teaching is a
Get the 2nd Seafood f / • Afifi I
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . X I it V U
• two-way street. He gets as much
ALL'YOVCASSAT"
I
out of it as he gives.
_ ®I]e Piotaford ^Inn J "Teaching keeps me vital. StuI
Farmington Hills
. | dents offer vitality. They violate
•
(810)474.4800
J all the rules and make it happen.

^Kljv,

2 8 5 0 0 Schoolcraft

'

can only be viewed through
the wood slats. Even the bo* is
bound with jute. Circular saw
blades on each of the sides serve
as symbols of freedom.
"Reliquary, for Slayers of Dragons" is a repository for Kamulski's divorce papers, old wedding
ring, a traffic ticket and various
unwanted memos from supervisors. Placed on a bed of twigs that
make it seem to;float,...'the clay
vessel will be dropped in the bottom of a deep northern lake next

*rresi

scrambled eggs
& pork sausage
served at 2 a.m J

VOTED No. 1 PIZZA

captured the romance of France's
Lascaux cave art in acrylic paintings oh canvaa after the prehistoric drawings.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Thursday,
until 7 p.m. Friday, till 5 pirn.
Saturday, and noon to 4 p.m.

Ktv

•PREMIUM BARPKG.
• BREAKFAST

*

Business'on your gift list

MITCH
i HOUSEY'S i-

DANCING

•

NEWSPAPERS H D ^ }

Wishes you and yours
a safe and

f/appy Holiday
Season!
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Young readers win weekend at Sugar Loaf Resort
Megan Newhouse, 11 of Plymouth, and Spencer FrancbU 8br of
Troy, were the grand prize
winners of our "Leam to Ski Contest." To win, they drew a picture
of their family skiing, and explained why their family should
leam how to ski.
They won a Winter Weekend
Getaway at Sugar Loaf Resort
consisting of two nights resort
lodging and lift tickets for a family of four.
In addition to lodging and lift
tickets, their grand prize packages
included Leelanau Sands Casino
Super Gaming Player Passbooks
worth $50 each for mom and dad.
Leelanau Sands Casino is in
nearby Suttons Bay.
Ten runners-up won prizes consisting of one night midweek re-

how to ski because I love my family and I want to have time off to
have fun with my family," wrote
Spencer Francbi.
Sugar Loaf Resort in Cedar,
Mich. 1-(800)-968-0576 offers a
variety of ski packages for the
whole family. Cub's Club (Pre
SKIwee) is a fun program designed for three and four year
olds, which combines indoor and
outdoor play with an introduction
to skiing.
Kid's Klub (SKIwee) is designed for five to 12-year-olds who
are ready to learn to ski or learn
to ski better.
There are also special classes
for teen8 and adults all levels of
ability.
From the top of Sugar Loaf
Mountain you can see Lake

sort lodging and lift tickets for a
family of four.
The runners-up were Jacob
Agranove, 7 (West Bloomfleld);
Derrick Pass, 6 (Farmington
Hills); Morgan Harding, 3
(Bloomfleld); Nikki Bieber, 6
{Redford); Miles Levin, 7 (Bloomfleld Hills); Jim Albertus, 11 (Rochester Hills); April Loney, 9
(Livonia); Sarah Broder, 12
(Farmington Hills)! Robert Lukofsky, 11 (Livonia) and Erin
King, 8 (Redford).
Here are the winning stories.
• Megan Newhouse wrote — "I
think my family should learn how
to ski because it's a fun sport we
can do together and we can take
lessons so we won't hurt ourselves
or anyone else on the slopes."
• "I think my family should learn

Michigan, Little Traverse Bay,
and the Manitou Islands.
Upcoming events include: Nordic Week ~ free cross country
trail pass all week Jan. 16-21} •
"Just Kidding Weekends" Jan.
19-21 and Feb. 2-4 — weekend
getaway with two nights resort
lodging, lift tickets, two break>
fasts, one dinner and one grouplesson. Up to two children 18 and >
under sleep free (from $209 per
person, double occupancy), plus ' r u
up to two kids ski free all week? end, free "just for kids" pizza par? ties, and activities.
March "Spring Carnival" package $129 per person (double occupancy) March 8-10;
Call for more information about
midweek and weekend getaway
packages.

$299
per couple
tai and gratuiricj included.

Winner: Spencer Franchi of Troy, a grand prize winner
in our "team to Ski" contest, drew this picture of his
family\onskis.."';'•

Start Your
New Year With
Dduxe Chrrnigfrt Accommodations
t # e Check-Out

Wrap Up Your
Holiday Shopping

W k
TO QUALIFY FOR 1995 TAX DEDUCTIONS. Auto
ctonaOons must be completed before December
31st. Help us House the homeless by donating your
unwanted car, boat, R.V. or truck to Volunteers of
America and give yourself the gift of tax savings..

Volunteers of America
.

«•

with 12 Drink Tickets per Couple and
Unlimited Soft Drinks
• Four-Course Gourmet Dinner Featuring

• SAT. 10 KM. • 1 P.M.

Cift Certificates'Available » Custom Pt in'ecf lijvitaikxiv

W':v^

• Rwepflcjei Beginning at 7:00 p-m.
•

T o p on your

30175 Ford Rd. •Garden City »421-5754
H o « v Mon.-fri- 10 A A t . S p A

iSft.w*.' . , •

618 E.Walton Blvd. • Pontiac ••'.••;
(810)373-9000

»2$**-M*$m&M*$M±

ifear

• Party Favor*

with a great

• Complimentary Midnight Champagne Toast

celebration in o u r

• Lavish New YearYDay Brunch •

Filet Mignon and Lobster Tail
• Live Music and Dancing in the Grand
Ballroom to the Sounds of Intrigue

from 10:00 a.m.-2iOO p.m-

G r a n d Ballroom
S o before you rin$ out the
old, give ua a call at
(810) 3 4 9 - 4 0 0 0 and asri
for "New Year* Eve
Reservations."

Novl

^£—
21111 Haggerty Road
N o v i , M l 4 8 3 7 5 * (810) 349-4000 ,

CHILDHOOD
IS A VERY
PRECIOUS TIME
WiSpKUlnti
Teyt lot Birth-HYMn.
«TrtmMtfovs$«>*ctkxv
Of Tr»*t5«ul Toys
• Convtflltftl Parfinj
• LoUolComp«»<X
.•••SUtHklp;.
f
ASKFOR
^
llN-STOflECQUPONSj

3B47W.lt Mile
Berkley
(810)543-3115

ry Child Deserves A Little

(Cc»wiieff>fce»*JM« t«6)
Wan.Tu«.W»d*i»«t18-S:»'TN)*T;rilM«8unH-«

Christmas

You can help a deserving child this Christmas by donating a new,
unwrapped toy at on of the following ioy collection sites:
OAKLAND COUNTY
Coldwell Banker Schwelteer Realty
860 West Long Lake Rd. Bloomfield Hills 810-646-1800Pina Knob Valley
6735 Sun Valley Drive, ClarksiorH-810-391-3099
Farmington Tennis Club
22777 Farmington Road 810-476-3246
Century 21 MJL
30110 Orchard Lake, Farmington 810-851-6700
Hebro/Metro 25
1661 North Lapeer, Oxford 810-628-2130
Nemer Management
300 Qalleria Officentre Suite 121, Southfleld

810-355-4450
Northwest Airlines
2000 Town Center #240, Southfleld 810-357-6730
Century 21 T r a v M Associates
1975 East Maple Suite 2, Troy 810-689-5000
Troy Public Library
510 West Big Beaver, Troy 810-524-3541
Henry Scheie Inc.
3331 West Big Beaver Suite 310, Troy 1-.800-521-2640

WAYNE

THE

COUNTY

Michigan National Banks
12425 Merriman, Livonia 313-523-4904
Fantastic Sam's*
32027 Industrial, Livonia 313-458-8800
Wayne Out County Teachers Credit Union
9373 Mrddlebelt, Livonia 313-261-1050
Market Street florist
17370 Laurel Park Drive North, Livonia
313-464-3330
'
Future Electronics
;
35200 Schoolcraft, Livonia 313-261-5270
Marriott Hotel
17100 N6rth Laurel Park Drive, Livonia
313-953-7361:
Tremors
17123 Laurel Park Drive, Livonia 313^464*1596
Century 21, John Cole Realty
25845 Plymouth Road, Redford Twp. :
313-937-2300/
Weatland Precision Transmission
1196 Wayno Road, Westiand 313-722-9000
WNIC 100.3 FM Radio Station.
15001 Michigan Ave. Dearborn 313-846-8500

I here are a lot of other
companies that sell ham.
But only one is the
o r i g i n a l Arid-best...-

The HoncyBaked Ham
Company. Our delicious

X 1
vVl
• .-i

ham is spiral-cut and
glazed fresh every day to
ensure the perfect meal
for your special guests.
Also try our spiral-sliced
and glazed boneless
turkey breasts and other
premium products.
One ta$te and you'll
agree. Wc didn't invent
ham...\vc/>r"ry?rWit.
The HoneyBaked Ham arid Spiral. Sliced Turkey Breast

THE

HONEYBAKED
CO

til. \\\1
DETROIT
(313)862-8622

DEARBORN

HEiaHTB

TAYLOR

(313)374-2600

(313)274-9600

BIRMINGHAM
(810)5404404 •

MP

ROBEVILLE
(810)775-7900

HAM

A H V .•• ' .

LIVONIA
(JI3)525-2W4

STERLING HEIGHTS

(810)566-4700

W E B T BLOOMFIELO

(810)851-2400
A N N ARBOR
(313)677-8500
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* • »
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EAST

LANSING

(517)333-3900

FLINT

GRAND

RAPIDB

(810)73.¾ 86S6

(616)957-34«

TROY
(8IO)6S9-4$90
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Overture develops local talent
BYMARKGALLO
SHKCIAL WRITER

Celebrating release: Kid Rock will play songs off his latest album "Early Mornin'Stoned Pimp'' during his show
at the State Theatre in Detroit on Friday, Dec. 29. Kid
Rock's talent has earned him a spot in the Walk of Fame
at the Metro Musicafe in Royal Oak.

roll favor of "Polyfuze" and his
"Fire It Up" EP. Featuring local
Just lite Deion Sanders in the blues artists the Howling Diablos
Pizza Hut commercials, Detroit and Thornetta Davis, along with
• rap 'n' roller Kid Rock wants it hardcore rapper Eshanij songs
all.
like "Classic Rock," "Detroit
A local superstar whose notori-. Thang," and the title track have
ous debut "Grits Sandwiches for the beats to satisfy old-school
Breakfast" (Jive) and the single "Grits." fans and the guitars for
"YodaMn' in the Valley" became alternative metal fans who
underground classics in 1990, latched onto the popular
Rock also fronts heavy redneck "Bullgod" single awhile back. .:
Rock hopes local radio will give.
rockers Twisted Brown Trucker,
and is determined to make both "Stoned Pimp" a shot, especially
after passing on his earlier rockcareers succeed.
"I've had offers from every la- based material before the alternabel," said Rock recently, "and tive wave hit. . ' .
. "I had always played around
they're all like, 'Which one do you
want to do?' I say, 'I'm gonna do with guitar, bass and drums. lean,
'em both. I wanna do a Kid Rock play a little bit of everything,"'
album and then do a Twisted Rock said. "For 'Polyfuze/ I got
Brown Trucker album, and I'll some players to come in and did a
tour wherever the markets are little more of that rap 'n' roll
thing before a lot of people were
right and promote 'em both/
"They say, -You can't. It's not doing it. The Beasties did it on
gonna work.' But I'll do both, their first album and then kind of
'cause I know it's gonna work. got away from it. Then all of this
And if it doesn't, it'll be on my 'Judgment Night' (soundtrack
shoulders, and I won't die won- featuring songs, recorded by
rappers and rockers) stuff started,
dering if it would have worked.
The determined Rock, ne Bob after I'd already done that and
Ritchie, has dealt with his share been doing it for two years, which
; of restrictive record labels. Signed baffled me.
"When I came out with 'Fire It
; to Jive fresh out of high school for
"Grits," he moved to Continuum Up/ a lot of stations wouldn't
for the more schizophrenic "The play it at all. . . then, a year latPolyfuze Method," but found the! er, they were playing Rage/
atmosphere similarly .repressive Against The Machine, arid now
(rock station 98.7) WLLZ is playfor his genre-hopping style,
v ^ Rock now owns his own label, ing the Beasties, which, , » . it
1 Top Dog, and finds his new free- kind of sucked," he laughed.
"Iwas like, 'Man, I should've
.'-.-' dom (arid the 500 percent markup
he makes on albums) better than waited and put it out a year
later/"
any major label deal.
"Labels just want you to be one
But Rock doesn^t have the
••••; type of thing," he said. "If you're greatest track record with radio
• gonna do 'Yodalin' in the Valley,' stations, In 1993, a New York col\ they want you to do 12 'Yodalin' lege radio station played his exin the Valley'-type songs, and I plicit "Yodalin"' late at night
can't do that. My background is arid received a $23,760 fine from
;too diverse. Growing up, I loved the FCC ~ reportedly the largest
every (kind of music)."
college radio fine in history. Rock
; If he didn't use his influences, was quoted at the time saying,
he said, he wouldn't be making "Let people decide what they
the music he likes, he said.
want to hear. I'd rather have kids
Rock'a influences are diverse, a little twisted than sheltered."
Now that "Stoned Pimp" is out
, to say the least, Artists he has
• sampled or covered range from and Twisted Brown Trucker is on
the Smiths and the Rolling the back burner, Rock Is focused
Stones to Jim Croce and Hank on the business end of things
releasing the album locally first.
Williams Jr.
"(Labels) think I'll alienate Rock and Top Dog plan on a nakids by doing a country song and , tional release and publicity blitz
making it really heavy, even in January.
"We just signed a national disthough I'm doing It just for
tribution
deal. We've got a fullmyself. They say, 'You're gonna
blown
thing
going with this indealienate all the rap kida who are
pendent
label.
We've got a lot of
; into you, they're not gonna underplans
—
doing
some touring in
; stand/ Well, they don't need to be
February,
releasing
the new
Into it If they won't understand It
Howling
Diablos
record.
I'm helpor can't open their minds up a liting
(local
btuesman)
Robert
tle bit."
Bradley
mix
his
new
album
for
: "Early Mornin' Stoned Pimp"
RCA
.
i
.
I've
got
my
hands
In
a
:. (Top Dog), Rock'a new release,
lot
of
people's
stuff/'
Rock
Mid.
; continue* with the eclectic rap V
B Y T O D D WICKS
SPKmi.WRiTER

When one thinks of an independent recording studio, it's often visions of a garage or a converted storefront that come to
mind.
For Larry Santos, one of the
most familiar voices in America
via his enormously successful career as a commercial singer, it began with the construction of a
home recording studio, one which
quickly overtook his basement a
decade ago.
According to his son and chief
engineer, Scott Santos, the current home of what has grown to be
Overture Music was built with
the future — and the past — in
mind.
"We started at the house, with
a studio in the basement. I remember when it was just 2 track,"
he said of the family-owned business's auspicious beginnings.
"This facility (however), was built
to be a recording studio and office."
An imposing and impressive
structure, the 2500-square-foot
tri-level building in Novi is at
once beautiful and functional. A
grand piano, cathedral ceiling and
fireplace dominate the recording
area, with the engineering booth
overlooking through a glass partition a floor above.
The art department occupies a
loft area, the media department is .
tucked into a roomy back office,
and the reception area, occupying
much of the ground floor, is a
stunningly appointed grouping of
fireplace and plush sofas and
chairs, with a small bar to one
side and sliding glass doors to another, and the whole of it is surrounded by deep, serene woods.
To call it merely beautiful doesn't
do it justice.
According to Linda Wilson, director of media promotions,
"They decided to build the studio
so they would have a home-base
to do (Larry Santos's) productions for national spots to have a
place for (clients) to come in,
without him having to constantly
fly to New York and L.A."
Larry Santos's is a voice that
you've heard many times over the
years singing the jingles of such
major-league clients as Budweiser
and Bud Lite, GM Truck, Farmer
Jack and A&P. He's worked on
TV, as well, most notably on "Hot
Fudge," but the commercial spots
have always been the bread and
butter.
Wilson boasts that "the studio
was so competitive, equipmentwise," she says, "that nobody had
any reason to go anywhere else.
That's kind of how it started."
Although Larry Santos released
a couple of "Hot Fudge" alburns
early on, it was as a vehicle for the
Oriental. Spas, a band fronted, by
Scott Santos and his sister Laura
Ruby, that the record label came
to life.

Solid talent: Rockers Solid Frog (pictured) and the hardcore band UniyefssalStomp
have brought the Overture Records label into the public eye.
.
cently released their full-length mains a national treasure. ^
"I think that in L.A. and New
debut, "Full Swing," for the label
have brought the most national York is such a pool, such a soup"
of so many different 'acta,,I think
attention to the label so far.
A few months ago Wilson said desperation takes a toll, and you
about Universal Stomp's album, . do whatever you need to do to 'get
"It's gonna be top 10 within two there/ I think that there's a lot of
weeks oft the hardcore charts. pressure to conform. I'm not say
That's my prediction." Her pre- ing that New York bands and
diction came true. In fact, the L.A. bands do. I'm just saying
band was No. 1 most added on a that I can imagine that because of
couple of indie trade charts. Next the pool of talent, the pressure to
month, Universal Stomp is set to conform in Order to be whatever is
tour Europe With hardcore the 'flavor-of-the-morith' — that
upstarts Cradle of Thorns.
pressure's got to be overwhelmWhile Overture handles licens- ing; where in the Midwest, I think
ing and promotion of other proj- that as a band you can dream.
e c t s — most notably the John You can develop your own style
Sinclair-produced "Piano Night and you can make a name for
At TipitinaV 1994," on which a yourself. There isn't that prescelebrated panel of pianists con- sure. That's my own philosophy.
vene for the sixth such tribute to That isn't necessarily an Overture
the legendary New Orleans mas- Records philosophy/'
ter— their collective heart lies in
That sounds like the same phithe cultivation of local talent.
losophy that has helped guide the
"We definitely keep our eyes on Detroit rock 'n' roll community
the Midwest because that's where through 30 years of gritty individwe are," Wilson said, "We want to ualism, yielding the likes of MC5,
present bands from bur home. Big Chief, Iggy Pop, and so many
There's just so much talent in other influential bands over the
Detroit alone. We really don't years. It's a noble tradition based
have to look too far. A lot of our on having style, rather than folsignirigs are going to be Detroit lowing fashion. It's about attisignirigs, because we can work tude. Overture Records is poised
with the artists to develop them to take that attitude irito the fuhere. We can showcase them here. ture.
We don't close our doors to anySaid Wilson, "I'd love to get inone, but there's enough here to volved in record promotion and
keep us busy."
radio promotion, via the Inter"[:-y ' v/. y..
Detroit remains an internation- net."
ally recognized "music town, even
all these years after the prime of
Overtu re Records bostoa sho w •
Bob Seger and Motown, Given the case flight with Solid Frog, the
recent slgnings of The Verve Pipe Oriental Spas arid Mary Stuart, 9
Frog. ; ••'•"'..•
(RCA) and Robert Bradley (Elek- pm. Friday, Dec. 29, at Rick's, 611
tra)
and the continued success of Church St, Ann Arbor, For more
Detroit-based underground
Sponge,
the talent In Detroit re- informa tion, call (313) 996-2747,
rockers Universal Stomp, who re-

"When (the current staff) got
into the label, it was when Oriental Spas came around. What we
wanted to do was reactivate the
label so that we could issue the
Oriental Spaa releases on their
own label," Wilson saidl
"We were having success, but
getting no record deals," Scott
Santos added.
The Spas released a few singles,
began to gamer some national attention and, as Santos tells it,
"We were, successful enough, and
made enough connections, that
we began to sign other bands from
the area, because we thought it
was a cool scene. It was always a
cool scene. So we developed this
thing and now we have 15 or 16
acts."
Wilson calls the lineup "pretty
eclectic. It's from Professor
Longhair, who is in the blues category, to the real hardcore scene
with Universal Stomp. We try to
get a little bit of everything, As
long as it's good, we're interested."'/:.
Among the label's current,
roster are Mary Stuart, formerly
of the aforementioned Oriental
Spas, who Wilson describes as
"psychedelic Americana"; and recently signed Mike Finriegan, a
well-regarded, L.A.-based rocker
who has worked with Jimi Hendrix, Janis Joplin and Santana,
and who will probably be joined
on his upcoming sessions by the
likesof Etta James, Robben Ford
and Crosby; Stills and Nash; pianist/R&B vocaHst Scott Stern;
and Ann Arbor rockers Solid

gs create ska and soiilstew
wanted to mix the traditions of
early Jamaican music and jazz, he
The Parka Kings. realize that explained. After the first big wave
you might not know much about hit in 1960-64, the beat transthis "ska" business.
formed into rocksteady and later
Maybe you saw a Madness vi- reggae..-'
deo once. Maybe you've overheard
"In 1979, ska made a comeback
bald men in suite and checkered with the Tw6-Tpne record label
socks outside record stores like and bands like the Specials, the
the Beat Hotel in Berkley using English Beat, and Madness. The
words like "rude boy" and big success was over in England.
"akanking."
It had minimal success over here.
If you even caught a glimpse of Then it laid pretty low," said Bar?
the Mighty Mighty Bosstonea ragan who also performs in the
from your spot In the bathroom hardcore band Old Spice,
line at Lollapalooza this summer,
Ska has been making a "really
you probably know more about big comeback" since '91 or '92,
ska than most people do.
Barragan said. Local radio staBut the Parka Kings think tions across the board have been
things are about to change.
playing Rancid's ska song "Time
. "(Ska) is gaining popularity," Bomb" from ita album "And Out
said Tpny Barragan, drummer for. Come The Wolves."
the Detroit-based band.
WHYT ("The Planet" 96.3), he
"I've watched the local scene said, has been "getting more Insince about 1990 and it's just terested In the local (ska) scene."
amazed me how I'd go to a show, During the summer, the station
see a band playing to about 100 added to its rotation "New Girl"
people, and then see that band by recently signed Hollywood
somewhere down the line playing Records signees The Suicide Mato 400 or 600 people. . . . I can't chines, with whom the Parka
believe hoW many kids are into Kings are playing Friday, Dec. 29,
skanOw."
at the Magic Bag In Ferndale.
"Right now, (ska is) considered
Formed In east Warren In 1991,
the Parka Kings have since to be the Third Wave. It's kind of
toured the Midwest with a variety a cheesy quote, but there really
of acta, from complementing ska are no more Waves," Barragan
bands to blues outfits and said.
stralght-up rockers. Their new al"It's pretty much here to stay."
bum, "23 Skidoo," is on Jump
Like those early Jamaican muUp! Records, a label run by famed
sicians, the Parka Kings know all
Chicago ska DJ Chuck Wren, and
about mixing musical flavors. On
it.will soon be distributed by Car- "23 Skidoo," the band (Including
oline.
slnger/gultarlst Brett E. Warren,
Still unclear on the subject? bassist Matt Van, and keyboardlst/slnger Dave Holle) fa accomBarragan offered a little backpanied by the Reuben Sandwich
ground for the uneducated.
Horns to produce a driving sound
8ka was developed In the early
'60s in Jamaica by musicians who that spans decades.
B Y TODD WICKS
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"Our sound is unique because
of what our influences are," Barragan said.
Besides Jamaican ska, old
rocksteady and early reggae,
"we're very much into; the simplicity of punk rock, some of those
mld-'SOs bands like the Descendants and Dag Nasty/' •
Adding to the stew is a
newfound fascination with Motown music.
"My favorite-song on (the album) right now would be 'B.b.A.,which Is probably the least-ska*
sounding song on there," Barragan said. "That was a total Motown influence/kind of a soul
song.
"The new stuff we're going to be
recording in January is a little
slower and tends to stray away
from ska, like Marvin Gaye, the
Supremes, good stuff like that,"
he added. "We want to have the
feeling of a '60s soul band."
One of the few things ska and
soul appear to have In common Is
a penchant for fashion and group
outfits. Indeed, silky suits would
seem to be the only surface link
between groups as disparate as
the Temptations and the Bosstones.
In the »80«, Two-Tone's trademark black-and-white check
graphics and their logo of a sharply dressed cartoon dancer only
reinforced the stereotypical ska
look. Ska's tendency to emphaslxe
style over substance sometimes
bothers Barragan.
"It's good to an extent/but
sometimes it looks downright goo*
fy," he complained. "I understand
that people think that's the look,
but ska, to me, Is a way of life.
You always have to be doing

something concerned with ska.
The whole rudeboy things to me,
Is blown out of proportion. Ska is
in the heart, not on the jacket."
And it's the rare: band that can
remain stylish when jumping
around onstage, another stereotypical ska convention,
"When the Parka Kings first
started, we dressed in suits, but
we don't do that anymore/' Barragan said. "It gets hot onstage, and
it's always hard to get your suit
cleaned or get it pressed."
It's fine for fans to dress in
suits, however.
"It's always funny, they're all
dressed up in suits, too. They
look more like they're going to
Sunday service than to a ska
show."
Encouraged by the growing success of Detroit ska/the drummer
urged the unfamiliar to check out
the Parka Kings and promised ex*
cltement,
"People who come out to see us,
ypu're going to get a real high-energy show," he said. "You're going
to get dancing horn players, people just going craxy."
The Parka Kings and The Skolors open for The Suicide Machines at 7p.m. Friday, Dec. 29, at
the Magic Hag, 22918 Woodward
Ave., Ferndale. Tickets are $6 for
the all-age* $how. For more information, call (810) 644-3030.
Old Spke opens for The Exceptions wUh The Insydert, and Boogie Bang and the Gamble Crew,
and Old Spice, 8 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 23, Majettic, 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Tickets are $7at the
door or $6 with a canned food donation. For more information
about the all-ages show, cali (313)
833-9700
• : ' '•• ; > '
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AC/DC
$12,99 CD

ACE O F BASE

A « YiXTVKA • WHD4 KtfUM CAUJ(fe«™<)

ALICE I N CHAINS

$12.99 C D :

$12.99 CD

$12t99CD

KATHLEEN BATTLE

$12.99 CD

NeemeJarOi
DSO Conductor
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THE BEATLES

BLUES TRAVELER

MICHAEL BOLTON

$26.99 2 CD Set

$12.99 CD

$12,99 CD
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$12.99 CD
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$12.99 CD

CELTIC CHRISTMAS

BUSH

MARIAH CAREY

$12.99 CD

$12.99 CD

$12*99 CD

CYPRESS HILL

D'ANGELO

THE DAVE MATTHEWS BAND

DEFLEPPARD

$12.99 CD

$12,99CD

$12.99 CD

$12.99 CD

GARTH BROOKS

FARMER JACK

Bonus
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CLUP CA«>
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MELISSA ETHERJDOE

$12^99 CD:

GOLDEN EYE

VINCEGUL

(SHPTMC)

$12.99 CD

$12.99 CD

GREEN DAY

AL GREEN

$12.9?CD

$12.99 CD

I N FROM THE STORM (VAMOUS)
Twwri To h* HfHtxtx

$12,99 CO
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D O N HENLEY

HOOTIE & THE BLOWFISH

$12.99 CD

$12.99 CD

$12.99 CD

$12.99 CD
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Metro Detroit Harmony House Locations

I

,.2781 Woodward N.cf 11-1/2 Mile • 810)544-1700
KfWLIY
WtMINCHAM. ....,.......:.....223 W, Maple (W. of WtMirM). 1810)433-1140
A00MF1EL0 HIllS ....,,...2133 S. T e l e j r ^ (at Sqnre Lk. MI.. IR BJoonlleld
TowiCMtw • (810)7450212• MEW1
ClAPWSTOH
....,7131 Diile HlgHwiv • (810) 625-0380
COMMERCE TWP. ......,.,,.3050 Union Late (at Connerce) • (810) 363-8380
OCARMRH NTS.„.,..„.,.....28348 Ford 111 (W. of leecHaly] • (313) 563-0808
KTHOIt KNAISSANCE CENTER • OffN SOOW .
EA6TWIRTE........... ....22441firatltt Ave. (at 9 Mile) • (810) 774-1155
FAMHWT0H
.33171 Orantf River (it FarMliglN) • (610)476-3377
FAMMIrGTON HILLS.. ..30630 0rchtnllk,Rd.(S. «114 Mill) *(ilO) 626-4533
M9SSE WHITE (VIU,).,..17116 Ktrchml »(313) 417-9530
BOISE MfRTE WD3.......19683 Mick Ave. • (313) 662-4674
HAZEL PARK
..........,22818 JoMl R (iff 1-75) • (816) 643-6313
LAKE OftlOfl „;...,
.:..1176 $. lapeer N . (5 Mllei I of IH Pilece) • (810) 814-9062
LWC6XI6 PARK...............1722 Dlx Hwy, (>t SovtftlieN)
389*2710
UVWIA
(WtMfflMd Mall) «(313) 261-679«
HOYI
......W. Oakt Dr. (Acmt fro* Twttn Oats Mall) • (810) 346-9088
6>0C«Snil HILLS
(RM^tHer A Hwnlh»).

RttEVHU

MKWb Mall) ^(810)2^-6029

MYAL OAK..
8WW1E10 ,
8HJTM6ATE
6 T H U M HEIGHTS
8TE8UM HEI6HT8
m*l»!HEIGHTS....,
TAYIM ,.,;,,...;...

Clinical 2412 N. Wenvari * 12-1/2 Mile • (810) 398-0422
TelTwttve MnM) • (810)
Sotthfite $h«p»iH Cettif) • (313) 285 5640
44823 SCHWIMTT (Aeroti f m i lafcttifc Mill) • (810) 254-2829
37824 Van Dyki ( L of * M i l ] • (810) 939-6965
(UknltiMali)*(816)247-68W
'
11452 T i l i f i f l i lit W 4 * r t ) « (313) 374-9402

!Mt
WAMEI......
VATUFM0
WltTUW „.„...,.,

ALAN JACKSON

JANET JACKSON

MICHAEL JACKSON

JAWBREAKER

$12.99 CD

$13.99 CD

$26.99 2 CD Set

$9.99 CD

R. KELLY

UNNYKRAVITZ

Harmony House
&©_

..,.^1816^11)^616)511-9626
(Hww-11 W»i«f iftf C^rtw) • (810}
M-59, W, of Elbaftftft. L*M Ru* • (810) 661-6617
....$569 Wipe M. (8. of Warm. M.) • (313) 729-9170

SPECIAL LIVE PERFORMANCE BY DAVID SYME

$12.99 CD
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$12.99 CD

2:30-4:30 P.M.

L.UCOOLJ

MADONNA

$1».99CD

$13.99 CD
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• ARTIST'S SHOW AND SALE
Artist Grant Engard will be showing and wiling
the etching and woodcut print?, drawings arid
sculpture he has on hand at his home-studio at
844 Hazetwbod, Birmingham, 4-9 p.m. Fridays,
Dec. 22 and 29,1-7 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 23,
and 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Dec, 30.
(810)646-5833

• COSMIC DAU
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23, Backseat Saloon,
3064 Orchard Lake Road, Keego Harbor. Cover
charge. 2 land older.
(810)682^1119

• NlKKi JAMES AND THE FLAMETHROWERS
8 p.m. Friday, Dec, 22, OW Woodward Grill,
555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Cover
charge, 21 and older. (Wues)
(810)642-9400

.CROssEowme

• KEEPER
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23, Mingles, 22411
Plymouth, Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(pop)
(313)531-3335

With Whirling Road and the DT's. 9 p.m. Thurs-.
day. Dec. 28, St. Andrew's HaH, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $5] 18 and older.
(313) 961 -MELT
. CROWBAR HOTEL
7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23. Coyote .Club, I N .
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older,
(blues)
(810)332-tfOWL
> SALD'AGNILLO
9:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 22. Coyote Club, 1 N.
Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older,
(acoustic)
(810)332-H0WL

• CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM
"Betwixt the Holidays." storytelling with LaRon
Williams, will take place 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3
p.m. Wednesday-Friday, Dec. 27-29. at 1221
N. Woodward, Bloomfield Hilts. Join Williams,
one of the finest stwyteiiers m Michigan, as he
moves through the museum telling tales inspired by the art objects on exhibition,Williams
has a warm and enthusiastic storytelling style
suitable for the whole family. Using dialects,
facial expressions and dramatic movement, he
is able to bring to life tales that transcend
boundaries of class and age. Ston/toH ing Is included with museum admission ($4 for adults,
$2 for seniors — 65 + — and full-time students).
{810)645-3312

• DEEP SPACE SIX
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22. Library Pub and Griile.
2100 Grand River, Novi. (Deadhead)
(810)349-9110
• DRIVIN' SIDEWAYS
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 2 1 , Blind Pig, 206208 S. First S t . Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older.
(313)996-8555

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
'Art Works; The PalneWebber Collection of
Contemporary Masters," continues through
Dec. 31 at 5200 Woodward. A sign language
interpreter accompanies the 11:30 a.m. tours
of the exhibit Tuesday-Sunday, Dec. 26-31.
Groups of 15 or more may make tour reservar
tions; call (313) 833-7981, DropH'n workshops
for all ages to engage In art projects related to
"Art Works" noon to 3 p.m. Tuesday arSd
Wednesday, Dec. 26 and 27, in the Education
Studio; call (313) 833-4249. Family workshops
for ages 8 arid older, with adult, noon and 2
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, Dec. 26 and 28,
in the Education Studio; explore movement,
drama and the museum's collection of medieval armor. Family workshop for ages 6 and
older, wrth adult, noon to 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 27. in the Education Studio: engage
in puppet making and performance. Puppet
program. "Turtle Island Tales," 2 p.m.
Wednesday. Dec. 27, in Lecture Hall, in which
award-winning puppeteer Hobey Ford presents
a familyprogram Wending traditional American
Indian songs and stories wtthrichvisual imagery.
(313)833-7900

• THE EXCEPTIONS
With The Insyderz. Boogie Bang and the Gamble Crew, and Old Spice. 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
23, Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
$5.50 in advance; $8 at the door. Ail ages.
(Ska).
(313)833-9700

• KID ROCK
With the Howling Dlablos and Shag,. 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 29, State Theatre, 2115 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $ i 5 In advance. All ages, (rap/
blues/funk)
(313)961-5451
• PATTILABELLE
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 27, Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $32.50 In advance. All ages. (R&8)
(313)983-6611
• J.D.LAMB
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec, 28, Coyote Club. I N .
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older;
8 p.m. Friday, Dec'29. Mr. B's.Ciarkston.
(810) 332-H0WL/(810) 625-4600
• UQHTNlN' CREOLE
. 8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 23, Library Pub and
Grille. 42100 Grand River, Nov), (blues)
(810)349-9110
• LOBAAKOU
7 p.m. Friday. Dec. 22, Borders Books and Music, 43075 Crescent Boulevard, Novi. Free. All
ages, (worid beat)
(810)347-0810

• FRANK ALUSON AND THE ODD SOX
8p.m. Friday. Dec. 22, GothamCity Cafe,
22848 Woodward Aye., Femdale. Cover
charge. All ages; 10 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 23,
Uli's. 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21 and older, (quirky attemapop)
(810)398-7430/(313)875-6555,

Rhythm & Blues: Patti LaBelle plays the Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
27. Cqll(313) 983-6611 for ticket information.
• THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2 1 , Coyote Club, 1 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older;
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22, Payne's Woodward Inn;
1881 Woodward Ave., Berkley. Cover charge.
21 and older; With his Hues hand, 10 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 29, Bum Steer, 106 S. Lafayette,
South Lyon. Cover charge. 21 and older.

. BARENAKED LADIES
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 28, Fox Theatre, 2211
Woodward Ave., Detroit, $25 in advance. All
ages, (quirky aitemapop)
. (313)983-6611

• '"'(blues)

•••..••;

' (810) 332-H0WL/(810) 541-7881/(810)4374161
». PETEFETTERS
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 23. Coyote Club, 1
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues)
(810)332HOWL

• GEORGE BEDARD AND THE KINGPINS
Featuring Commander Cody guitaristBfll Kirchen, play a benefit for the Ann Arbor Blues
and Jazz Festival,9,30 p.m.; Saturday, Dec.
' 23, Blind Pig. 206:208 S. First S t , Ann Arbor.
$ 10 in advance, 19 and older, (blues)
(313)996-8555

^•'BLll^DOG^FUaOfl
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22, Stan's Dugout, 3350
Auburn Road, Auburn HiHs. Cover charge. 21 arid older, (blues)
(810)852-6433

."BLACK CAT CHRISTMAS PARTY"
8 p.m. Saturc^, Dec. 23, Black Cat, 404
Fourth S t , Royal Oak, Cover charge. 18 and
:
- younger.
(810)543-3873
.

• GROOVE MONKEY ATMOSPHERE
10 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 21 ( The Roadhouse,
6761S. DWe Highway, Clarkston. Cover
charge.21 and older.
(810) 625-4600

. BLACK MARKET
8 p.m. Thursday; Dec. 28, Memphis Smoke,
100 S. Main S t , RoyaJ Oak. Free. 21 and older, (reggae)
(810)543-0917
• BOOGIE BOB
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 27, Memphis Smoke,
100 S. Main St, Royal Oak. Free. 21 end older.(R&B)
(810)543-0917
. BOTFLY
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2 1 , LHi'«, 2930 Jacob,
Hamtramck. $5.21 and oWer, (rock)
(313)875-6555
. BROTHERS GRIMM
10:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2 1 , Cross Street Station, 511 W.Cross St., YpsaantJ. $ 3 . 1 8 .
end otter, 9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 27, Rlck'a,.
6 ! I CnUrth St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and oMtf. (roots rock)
(313)485-5050/(313)996-2748
« B M S K D O O W BRIGADE
g p.m.-2 a.m. Friday, Dec. 22-Saturday, Dec. .
23, RMnocerous, 265 Rtopefle, DetroJt Cover
charge. 21 and older, (blues)
(313)259-2208
. CARTOOMUFf
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23, Mount Chalet, 4715
N. Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. Cover charge.
21aodolder.
¢810)549 2929
• O J . CHCNICR
Wrth the Red Hot Louisiana Band, 9:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 29, Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First S t ,
Arm Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and ofder. Can-

• mm HARRIS
With her duo. 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2 1 ,
Norm's Eton Street Station, 245 S. Eton, Birmingham.; Wrth the Snakes, 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 22-23, Moby Dfck's, 5452 Schaefer
Road, Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and okJer; 8
p.m. Friday, Dec. 29, Stan's Dugout, 3350 Aur
bumRoad, Auburn HMs. Covercharge. 21 and
older, (blues)
(810) 647-7774/(313)5813650/(810) 852.'.6433 '.

:

• TH€ HARVENGERS
With The Providers, 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23,
AMn's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit Cover charge.
18 and older; Wrth Dead Light, 9 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 29, Griffs Grin, 49 N. Sagjnaw S t , PorrU-'.
ac. $5.21 and older. (aHemauve rock)
(313)832-2355/(810)334-9292

• POUR MAN'S ORCHESTRA
Wrth Slum Village, 7;30 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
28, The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431
F. Congress, Detroit. $5 in advance. All ages.
. (313)961.MELT

. HYSTERIC NARCOTICS
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 29, LHl's, 2930 Jacob,
Hamtramck. $5,21 and older.
(313)8756555

• RAVE
7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 27, B'ackCat, 404
Fourth St., Royal Oak. Cover charge, 18 and
younger.
(810)543-3873

• IMMATURE
. With Monica and Usher, 4 p.m, Tuesday, Dec.
26,2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $22,50 h
advance, AH ages, (rap)
(313)396-7600

.cmrHfAT

• IMMORTAL WWW* Of SOUL
Wrth Sissy Fist and Watershed, 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2 1 , 3 D , 1815 S. Main St, Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older.
{810)589-3344

h

m

• "SOUP KiTCHEN CHRISTMAS PARTY"
Featuring Ughtnln' Creole, Delta 88s, and Vel
Ventro, 9 p.m. Wedftesday, Dec. 27, Soup
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit.
Free. 21 and older, (blues)
(313)25.9-1374

/Making^^ contactf^^ewn4^m« for publication top-;..
K e ^ r^d/iiiif, 0 6 S ^ J W V & tfkdifric Newipapers, 36251
^ ^ Z c r o j ^ X w p r t i a ^ ^ Wbyffy<013)M-7mi
• "3-D CHRISTMAS BASH"
Wrth free tacky gifts, 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23,
3-D, 1815 N. Maili) St.; Royal Oak. Free before
10:30 p.m. 2 l a r d Older.
.
(810)589-3344
• TOPKAT
9 p.m- Thursday, pec. 21, Rick's, 611 Church
St., Ann Arbor, Covercharge. 19 and older.
(313)996-2748
•TRINIDAD TRIPOLI STEEL BAND
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22, Rick's, 611 Church St.,
Ann Arbor. Covercharge. 19 and okJer; (reggae)
(313)996-2748
• 2 X L •••'/'•.•'

10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 29, Library Pub arid Grill,
42100 Grand River, Novi. (variety)
(810)349-9110
• VUDU HIPPIES
Wrth See Dick Run and Star 8 0 , 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 28,3-D, l8l5N.MalnSt., Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 21 arid older, (alternative
•rock)"
(810)544-3030
« JAMES WAIUN
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 27, Murdock's, 2086
Crooks Road, Rochester Hills. Covercharge. 21
and older, (blues): .
(810)852-0550

HOLIDAY
CONCERTS
. DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Blood Sweat & Tears with the PSO, 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23, Orchestra Hall, Detroit. Classic
rock and holiday tunes. Tickets $32 to $ 10. "A
Night in Old Vienna" 9 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3 1 .
Tickets $37 to $15.
(313) 833-3700 or (810) 645-6666
• •NUTCRACKER"
Performances at the Fox Theatre In Detroit, 8
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 21; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 22-23. Tickets range
from $ 17 to $27.50, matinees half-price for
children under 12 and seniors 60 and over,
(313) 833*3700 or (810) 645-6666
• "NUTCRACKER ON ICE"
Starring Olympic Gold Medalist Peggy Hemming, Nicole Bobek of Troy, Todd Eidredge of
Bloomfield Hills, witjn special guest.two-time
Olympic Silver Medalist Brian Orser, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22, Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets
$27.50 and $20, reserved/Children under 12 •
and seniors 65 and over receive $3 off each
ticket. Discounts do not apply to Superfan
/(810)645-6666

• FiRSTNWHT;
Ak>ohol-free New Year's Eve festrVat of the arts
showcasing over 30 performers of all ages 5
p.m. to midnight, downtown Birmingham/ Admission Isa $7 button. Headlinera Include jazz
trumpeter Marcus^Betgrave, pianist arid
"human juke box" David Syme, the Michigan
Opera Theatre;and'Jazz sensation Straight /
Ahead >'
(810)540-5688
• NEW CENTER STAGE
New Year's Eve Party featuring the original cast
in a live performance of "Beatlema.nia," 39940
Ford Road (1-275 and Ford Road), Canton. Tickets $38 In advance, $43 VIP seating/ Includes
hors d'oeuyres, dancing, champagne, party fav
vors. Tickets on sate at T.C.'s Music Emporium, Rick Alan Music, and Dearborn Music.
(313)729-4000
• 7THH0USE
JonLucien —-Jazz standards, colorful rendittons of Caribbean and Brazilian arrangements,
originals, doors open 9 p.m. with dinner buffet
prkx to cencert. On Up Republic opens $how,
ages21 and older welcome. Tickets $57 sin- .
gle, $95 per couple, in the Arts Building, 7 N.
Saginaw St., Pontiac.
(810)335-8100
• AMERICAN POLISH CULTURAL CENTER
New Year's Eve Dlnrier dance 7 p.m. Sunday.
Ded. 31,2975 E. Maple Road, Troy. Cost$60
per person Includes dinner, dancing, snacks
and refreshments. Music by Akord. Oplatek,
traditional Polish Christmas Eve dinner with
program arid dinner 1p.m. Sunday, Jan. 7,
American Polish Cultural Center. Cost $15
adults, $8 children under 12.
(810)689-3636

YOUTH
PRODtJCTIONS
• MARQUIS THEATRE
Musical comedy "The Wizard of Oz'/ through
Jan. 14,135 E/Main Street, Northvilie. Tickets
$6.50, Children under 3½ will not be admitted.
(810)349-8110
. PUPPETSHOW
The Creative Arts Center, 47 WilHams St.. Pontla, presents Puppet Art performing ".Cinderella" 1:30p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 27. Tickets
$3.50 adults, $2.50 children ages6-i2. Are-"
ception with the artists will follow the performance. •• •• v " • :/'••
(810)333-7849
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/THeoEM:. v> ;.//' '
Comedy whodunit ''Shear Madness,'' set In a
unisex hair salon wjth local Detroit references,
through Dec. 31,
(313)963-9800

THEATER
• RIDOEDALE/PUYERS
''Postmortem''byKenLudwInJan. U-14and
17-21,7:30 p.m Thursdays, 8 p.m. Fridays
• and Saturdays, 3 p.m. Sundays. Tickets $9, $7
on Thursdays, senior discounts Sundays. Ticket price included an afterglow of sandwiches,
cookies and coffee, 205W. Long Lake Road,
Troy.
(810)988-7049

JOII^LVER

THEATER
. STARCUPPER DINNER TRAIN
Nostalgic train ride, dinner, and mystery & cabaret evenings. "Murder Madhess," Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings; "Who Shot
the Sheriff?" Wednesday evenings; Oldies
Cabaret Friday and Saturday evenings; "HotTime Clipper Cabaret" Sunday evenings. Call
for reservations, show times.
(810)960-9440
KINQSLEY INN DINNER THEATRE
RJO Productioris presents "Mass Appeal" by
Bin C, Davis, Saturdays through Jan. 27, at the
inn 1475 Woodward (south of Long Lafce)
Bloomfield Hills. Dinner 7:30 p.m. followed by
show. Cost $29.95 per person.
(810)642-0100

BELA FLECK AND THE FUCKTONES
At Orchestra Hall, Detroit, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec.
22.Tickets $11 to $34. Afuslon of Jazz and
Wuegrass.
(313) 833-3700 or (810) 645-6666
• NORMAN'S ETON STREET STATION
Me| Rencher at piano Tuesdays. Twin Tower,
Top 40,50s 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays; Mimi Harris, blues, 7:30-11
p.m. Thursdays. New Year's Eye favors and
dinner, 245 S. Eton Street, Birmingham.
1(810) 647-7774
• PEABODY'S
Paint Creek Jazz Society performs Thursday, .
Friday and Saturday nights, 154 S. Hunter, Birmingham.
(810)644-5222

• COUNTRY EPICURE RE8TAURANT
Wlibert Peagler's Jazz Trio featuring Sandra
Bomar, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 e m . Fridays and
Saturdays to Dec. 30. No cover charge, 42050
Grand River, Novi.
(810)349-7770
» PHIL KAPUT AND MAINSTREAM JA22
At the Java Master, 33214 W. 14 Mile Road,
West BtoomfteW Township, 8-11 p.m. Friday .
and Saturday, Dec. 29-30.
• MACON'S MU$1C CAFE
Kimmle Horri, vocalist, Dec. 22-23 and 29;
Craig T. Cooper, guitarist, Dec. 30,3011 W.
Grand Blvd., Detroit.
(313)972-3760
• LATIN PARTY
7th House, Pontiac, in Una Pontiac Arts Building, 7 N. Saginaw St„ 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22
featuring Edgar Leon's 13-piece satso orchestra. Tickets $10.
(810)335-3540
• W1LBERT PEAOLER'S JAZZ TRIO
Featuring Sandra Bomar 8:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. Dec. 22-23 & Dec. 29-30 at (810) 3497770

FOLK
• INTERNATIONAL F0LKDANC6 COFFlt
HOUSE
Holiday dance party 8;30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22,
• Aocordi Macedonian Bend plays folk music
from the Balkans. Admission $8 includes food
buffet with cash bar. The coffeehouse Is above
Potonia Restaurant; 2934 Yemans, Hamtramck.
(313)874-2237

—r

*:h

Scrooge: Phillip Locker (left to right) and Richard A.
Schrotperform in Meadow Brook Theatre's production
of "A Christmas Carol, "through Dec. 27. Call (810) 3773300orTicketmaster (810) 645-6666 for show times and
tickets.

JAZZ

• ENCHANTED MINSTREL MUSK3
With Mary McGulre Jan. 4, Eton St. Station,
Birmingham.
(816)647.7774
4
/
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. 7TH HOUSE
Terry Hodges & Friends, Comedy Explosion, 8
p.m. & 10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 29. Tickets
$20.
(810)335-8100
• RUSSELL SIMMON'S ALL-STAR DEF COMEDY JAM
Fox Theatre, Detroit 11:30 p.m. Friday, Dec.
29. Tickets $22.50.
.
(810)433:1515
•...._.
• MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Brent Cushman, Dec. 21-23, Fred Greenlee,
Dec. 27-30; 269 E. Fourth Street, Royal Oak.
New Year's Eve two shows 7:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. headlining Fred Greenlee, featuring
Elliott Branch, with M.C.Jennie McNulty. Call
for details.
(810)542-9900
• COMEDY JAM
AlNStar Def Comedy Jam. 8 p.m. Friday, Dec.
29, Fox Theatre, Tickets $22;50
(810)433-1515
. CHAPLIN'S WEST COMEDY CLUB
Ailyn Bali with Dave Klein and Maria Menozzi,
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 21; 8 & 10:30 P.M.
Friday & Saturday. Dec. 22-23,16890 Telegraph, Detroit.
(313)533-8866
• MAtNSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Tim OBvanaugh, 8;30 p.m.Thursday, Dec. 21;
8:30 & 10:30 p,m. Friday & Saturday, Dec. 2222; Blair Shannon 8;30 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, Dec. 27-30; 10:30 p.m. Friday-Sunday,
Dec 29-31; 8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 31,314 E.
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Tickets $12. Tickets 8 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 31 $20,10:30 p.m. $25 (includes party favors and champagne).
(313)996-9080 /
• OEOROECARUN ,
. At the Michigan Theater, 603 Liberty Ann Arbor, 7:30 p.rti. Sunday, Jan. 14, tickets $20
(reserved) Cat! (313) 668-8397 for Information.
Also performing with Dennis Blair 8 p.m.'Thursday, Feb. 8, the Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets
$ 18.50 and $10 reserved.
(810)645-6666
• PAISANO'SJOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
John Pinette.8:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 4; 8
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Jan.
5-6. Ticke.tS $ 12 (Thursday) $ 15 (Friday and
Saturday). Dinner show $23.95 (Thursday);
$25.95 (Friday and Saturday). 5070 Schaefer,
Dearborn.
,(313)584-8885

1VIXJSETJ1VIS
ATNT3 TOXJJR.S
• LOOK AT THE PAST
"Traditiorjs of the Season" a holiday filled with
the sights and sounds of American history
. awaits at Greenfield Village and Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn. Hands-on exhibits, Santa,
holiday lights, decorations.
(313)271-1976
• HENRY FORD ESTATE
"The Spirit of Christmas" throutfi Dec. 3 1 ,
campus of University of Michigan-Dearborn,
(northwest comer of Michigan Ave. and Evergreen). Schedule of events Include: Candlelight
tours, 6-8 p.m. Dec. 26-28 ($7 per person).
Call for more Information, reservations. "
(313)593-5590
• CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE
"It's All In Your Head: An Exhibit about.the
Brain'' opens at Cranbrook Institute of Science
continues through Dec. 3 1 . The Institute is a t
1221 N. Woodward Ave., Bkxvnflekl Hills. "All
Aboard''Dec. 26-30, noonto 4 p.m. Several
metro area model railroad clubs will fill the institute's Anthropology Hall with model U8in layouts. Museum admission $5 adults, $4 chll.
dren 3'17, senkv crtl2ens 65 and older, Open
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 10 a.tn.
to tO p.m. Friday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
{810)645-3200
'
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1221 N. Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills.
(810)645-3200.
• UGHTFEST
Nightly through Jan. 1 (closed on Christmas)
from 7-10 p.m., $5 per car, (including vans and
recreational vehicles), $20 for limousines and
small buses and $50 for full-size buses. Traffic
enters Hines Drive at Merrimari In Westland,
proceeds east, one way, and exits at Warren,'
just east of Telegraph. Refreshments, a gift
shop and photos with Santa available at the
Warrendale picnic area.
(313)261-1990.
WILDUQHTS
Detroit Zoo, 5:30-8 p.m. through Saturday,
Dec. 30. Closed all day Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day. Admission is $3 adults arid
$ 1.50 for children. Parking is free. The zdo is at
Woodward and 10 Mile, near 1-696. in Royal
Oak.

• DOMINO'S FARMS
• The show Is open 6-10 p.m. through Sunday,
Dec. 31.There Is a minimum donation of $5
per vehicle, with theproceedsjgblrigto charities around[the state. After driving through the
display, visitors can enter Lobby B of Domino's
corporate headquarters to vjew more than 40
decorated holiday trees and a display of creche
scenes frbm around the world. Refreshrhents,
including pizza, are. available. Domino's Farms
is on Eartiart Road off Plymouth ROad, about a
half-mile east of U.S. 2 3 . '
(313)668:1800

AUlDlTJlOlSrS
• T1NDERB0X PRODUCTIONS
. Branch of the Redford Youth Theatre will audition prospective actors, singers and dancers
ages 8-18 for its Winter Performing Arts Series'
Jan. 5,9 and 12 by appointment 7-9 p.m. at
Thurston High School on the Jeffries Service
Drive between Beech Daly and Inkster in Redford. Seeking characters and understudies for
"Snoopy, The Musical," "Really Rosle" and
"The Red Shoes." Some roles will be paid,
some touring possibilities. Prepare a song,
dance arid/or monologue of no more than 1
minute.
(313)535:8962
> MADISON CHQRALE
Adult community chorus, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Jan. 16, Wilkinson Middle School, 26524 John
R., Madison Heights. Supply music for accompanist. Sight-reading ability will be tested. Call
for appointment.
<8l0)541rO621

• PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS
, "Tom Sawyer" 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 6 and obon to 4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 7, Historic Flayers Club, 332 I E . Jefferson (between •
Mt. Elliott and McDougat — across from Harbortown) Detroit, Open to all children ages 818. Prepare something to sing. Readings from
script. Performance dates Feb. 14 to May 19.
(810)476-3078

LOOKING
AHEAD
• SESAME STREET LIVE .
"Let'sbe Friends" Wednesday, Jan. 24, to
Sunday. Feb; 4, Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward,
Detroit, Tickets on sale now at the box office
and an tfeketmaster outlets.
(810)433-1515
*
• "BEAUTY A THE BEAST"
Tickets oh sale now for this Disney Broadway
Blockbuster coming to The Masonic Tempia
Theatre beginning March 19. Tickets $ 16-S60.
(810)645-6666
i
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* CRAHBRC^KlNSTfTlJ/TE OF SCIENCE
/
Season of Light, holiday planetarium program .
presented Saturdays and Sundays through . '
Dec. 31 arid weekdays/Dec. 26-29 at 1:30
\
p.m. Cost $ i per person, pluq; museum admls- '•:••
slon. For ages five.and up^ The Institute is at ;•

ooiMFijvi/iLJisriTrY

• HEIDI HEPLER AND MICHELE RAMO
Every Friday and Saturday at Phoenicia, 588 S.
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. '
(810)644-3122 .

A

• THE COMEDY SHOW
Downtown Tony Brown and Friends at the Plaza Hotel, from Def (k>medy Jam, Southfleld on
J.L.Hudson Drive, 8p.m. Tuesdays,starting
Dec, 26, Admission $15.
(810)746-9257

HOLIDAY
LIGHT SHOWa

i ATTICTHEATRE
".'A' My Name Is Still Alice," through Dec. 31
at the New Center Theatre, 7339 Third St., Detroit. Shows 8'p.m. Thursday, Friday & Saturdays; 6 p.m. Sundays; 4 p.m. Saturdays; 2
p.m. Sundays.
(313)875-8284-

• MrCHELE RAMO
Every Wednasday at Le Metro, 29855
Northwestern Highway, SouthfiekJ."
{810)3532757

A

• SECONDcmr
New show "Whitewater Rafting." 8 p.m.
•'/ WednesdayTSunday, additJorial shows 10:30
p. m. Fridays and Saturdays,
(313)965^2222

• DETROIT HISTORICAL CHURCHES
Detroit Historic Churches Association is sporisoring three package tours of rnany of Detrolt'a : *'- '•[.
most beautiful houses of worship 11 a.m. to : • {
4:45 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3b. The tour will be- * ;
gin at Historic Trinity, 1345 Gratiot Ave./ Detroit (between Russell and 1-376 near Detrorfa - i
Eastern Market. Each tour will begin wtth lunch . •
and a tour of Historic Trinity Lutheran Church, r
followed by bus transportation to three differ- ;»
ent church tour locations. The cost Is $20 per.•;•,"'
/.person/"(313)667-3100
' '••]

• MASONIC TEMPLE
-Andrew Uoyd Webber'a."Joseph and the
AmazihgTecrmk»^orD>eam¢oat,,• continues to
Jan. 28 at Detroit's Masonic Temple. For Information, eaU (313)632-2232.
(810)645-6666

• MUSHROOM CELLAR JAZZ
Buddy and Ursula 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
21; Scott Gwinnell Quartet, Dec. 26 and 28;
Mainstream,Jan.2and4,18106W. lOMile
Road at Southltekf Road, Southfleld.
(810)559-4230

HolWay gold: "(ireenfietd Village Theatre Company presents the classicOrimm fairy tale ^Rumpelstiltskin" through Dec. 30. Children are
invited to meet the actors after each performances. Call (313) 271-1620$}$: 383 for show times qnd ticket information.

• (313) 7 6 M 8 0 0

" • ' • • • , '

• MEADOWBROOK
:
"A Christrhas 08/04'' through Dec. 27. Mark St.
German's corhedy, "Camping With Henry and
Torn,7 Jan. 3 - 2 8 . / : :
(810)377-33O0orl810) 645-6666
v

• (810) 849-7038
V
• TheArk
Friends of Fiddlers Green — British isle pub
songs, comedy and English fnusic-hall sung
with strong harmonies, 8 p.m. Friday & Saturday, Jan. 5-6,637½ S.Main, Ann Arbor. Tick''^•Uj.i.l2,60.-.. : .:••.-;

OQ3Vi:EjP7ir

THEATER
. , ,

• MURDOCK'S
Norma Jean Bei| &the AJIstars Friday & Saturday, Dec. 22-23,2086 Crooks Road, RochesterHills
'
(810)852-0550

• REDEYE
10:30 p.m. FfWay, Dec. 22, Cross Street Station, 511 W. CrossSt,YpsrtantJ.$3. 18 and
OkJer. (aiiernat/vo rock)
. (3I3)4S5-D050
• RED MfRCURY BLUES BAND
8 p.m, Saturday, Dec. 23, Roadhouse, 6761 S,
Dixie Highway, Clarkston. Cover charge, 21 and
older. (Wues)
(810)625 4600
• BCNMC Rf CVf S AND THE GROOVE CO.
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22-Saturday, Dec. 23,
Memphis Smoke, 100 S, Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older, (blues)
(810)543^917

. SATURDAY FUN FOR KIDS
. Three concert series for children opens 11 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 20, at Meadow Brook Theatre
with Norman Foot*. "The Great Dinosaur Mys>.
Very" puppet musical follows on March 23.
Songwritef/comedian Al Simmons concludes/
the series on April 27. Tickets $6 per show and
$ 15 for the series. AH aeatlnjg reserved. r
(810)377-3300 /

• ENVOY CAFE
Janet TaneJ and Sven Anderson 7:30-11 p.m.
Thursday/Dec. 2 1 ; Alan Wasserman Trio 9
p.m. to midnight, Friday and Saturday, Dec.
22-23;CaMriBrooks, 7:30 : 1 Ip.m.Thursday,
Dec. 28; Tirri Flaherty Trio featuring Nancy k. 9
p.m. to midnight Dec. 29-30 and later on New
Year's Eve, 33210 West 14 Mile Road, West
Bloomfield.
(810)855-6220.

«PfT VIPERS
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22-Saturday, Dec. 23,
Speakeasy, 31410 Ford Road, Garden City.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (Wues)
•., (313)425-7373

. HOWUNG DMW.0S
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2 1 , Memphis Smoke,
100 S. Mam St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 end older, (blues)
/
(810)643 0917
:

. "CHRISTMAS VTOf 0 A P m C I A T W I KWHT'
8p.m.Tuesday,Dec.26,3D, 1815N.Main .
St, Royal Oak. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and older.
(810)689 3344

NEWYEAR'S .
-EVE/:'. -.-/.-/.--:.-:-• ^

• OVERTURE RECORDS SHOWCASE
With Solid Frog. Oriental Spas and Mary Stuart,
9 p.m. FrkJay, Dec. 29, Rick's, 6 t 1 Church S t ,
Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older, (rock/
adult alternative)
^
(313)996-2747
*

• THEPLUMBOBS
With BacVJianded, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec,
28, Blind Pig. 206-208 Si First St., Ann Arbor.
Cover charge. 19 and older,
(313)996 8555

• I.C.P.
With Das FFX and Onyx, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec.
52, Tb* PaHadlum, 17580 Frazho, RoMvllfe.
$ 15.50 In advance. All ages, (rap)
(810)778 6404

•'.'/ "'.':
Uvonla's largest Christmas Party, a benefit for
Toys forTots, 4-8 p.m.Triday, Dec, 22, at
Tremors 17123 Laurel Park Drive, Uyorila.
Primeribbuffet, prizesfromlocal sponsors, Admissionfreewtth an unwrapiied toy.
(313)462-2196 "

..TREMORS'

• TEA PARTY
With Tyrone's Power Wheel perform during "
WRIF Christmas'Party, 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec,
23, The Palladium, 1758Q Frazho, Rosevilie.
$10 in advance. 18 and older, (rock)
(810)778-6404
•THATJrVE •':':• :, : "'':',•'":'
8 p.m. Friday, Dec- 29; Nancy Whiskeys, 2644
Harrison, Detroit. Covercharge, 21 and older,
(funk/blues/rock) .
(313)962-4247

///. • •.•-•-: '•'

,

• 0R0L1ESTA TRAD1CI0N LATINA
: 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2 2 , 7 t h House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $ 10.18 and oWer. (salsa)
(810)335-8100
:

• ELYISHITLER
With Immortal Wlnos of Soul, Masons of Detroit and The Void, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22,
US'a, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. $5.21 and older.
(313)875-6555

(313)996 8555
. CHISfL •BOTHCR* WTTH TH0R«TTA DAVIS
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22, Soup Kitchen Saloon,
1685 FrankHn S t , Detroit. Free. 21 and older.
. (R&B)
(313)259 1374

9 p.m. $ * W « y , Dec. 23, Soup Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin St, Detroit Free. 21 and
oW«r.(Wu«)
(313)259-1374

• STEVE LUCKY
.
Wrth'Rumr^bumsfeaturingfc>m^membersof
the Blue Front Persuaders, 9 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 28, Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann Arbor.
Cover charge. 19 and older.
(313)996-2748
• MARYMCGUIRE
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22, Backseat Saloon, 3064
Orchard lake Road, Keego Harbor. Cover
charge. 2 lahd older.
(810)682-1119
• M0ND0M0D
Wrth The Silencers, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2 9 ,
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St. Ann Arbor. Cov^er charge. 19 arid older.
(313)996-8555
:••MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY
8 p.m FrWay, Dec. 29, Memphis Srnoke,, 100
S. MainSt., Royai Oak. Free. 21 and older;
(Wues)
(810)5430917 ,
• STEVE NARCELLA
8 p.m. Friday, Dec, 29, Old Woodward Grill,
555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Cover
charge. 21 andolder, (blues)
{810)642-9400
• THENIXONS
Wrth The Walk, 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2 1 . The
Pafladium, 17580 Frazho, Roseyiile. $6 in advance. Art ages, (rock)
(810)778-6404

BENEFIT

• SISTER SEED
With Restroom Poets and Multiple Choice, 8
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23,7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7.18 and older, (acoustic)
(810)335-8100
• SOCIAL FABRIC
10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec: 29, Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsitanti. $3. 18 and
older, (alternative rock)
(313)485-5050

• SUN MESSENGERS
9 p.m. Tuesday, Dec:26, Memphis Smoke,
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and old- .
er; 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 29, Shark Creek inn,
5725 Rochester Road, Troy. (rock/RAB)
(810)543:0917/(810)828-3500
• JIMTATEBAND
9:30p.m. Friday, Dec. 22, Blind Pig, 206-208
S. First St., Ann Arbor. Covercharge. 19 and
oWer^
{313)996^555

POPULAR
MUSIC

• JEWISH COMMUHfTY CENTER
. Fun and Games Day, 1 p.m. Monday, Dec. 2 5 ;
•Jimmy Prentls Morris Building, 15HOW. 10
. Mile Road, Oak Park. En}oy free popcorn and
hot chocolate while playing a. variety of board
games. There la a Charge.
(810)967-4030
,
/
: - • AN EVENING IN THE CARIBBEAN
Jewish Community Center, Maple/Drake Building. 6600 W. Maple, West BioomflekJ, 9 p.m. ,:
to I a.rfi. Sunday; Deo. 24, For singles and
. couples 21 and over. Dancing to the music of; .
raggaa band,- Joe Nab, Island food. Cost $20
per person In advance, $24 at the door,
.. (810)661-7670

For Arvin's, 28-year-bld sound sysjtem, with
r^rforrnencesi by Bourbon Street, Sucks To Be
You, UKravtoieht, Willow, Fathers of the W, and
Innocent Sin, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22; and 249,
The Harvengers, The Providers, Ernie Douglas,
Red September, and Jennifer PatJenca, 9 p,.m.;
Saturday, Dec. 23, AMri's, 5768 Cass Ave.,
Detroit. $5; $4 with Detroit Musicians Alliance
or student ID card. 18 anji older, (variety).
(313)832-2355
'
vSEEDICKRUN
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23, l-Rock, 16350
Harper, Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older,
(alternative rock)
(313) 881-ROCK

• SUGAR BLUE
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec, 23, Rick's,611 Church
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older.
(blues)
(313)996-2748
• SUICIDE MACHINES
With Parka Kings and The Skolars,.7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 29. Magic Bag Theatre Cafe, 22918
Woodward Ave., Femdale. $6. Alleges, (ska)
(810)544-3030
."•..'•

Information on limited engagements
only should be submitted two weeks in
advance to: Christina Fuoco, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 4B150, or by
fax at (313) 591-7279.
To ensure publication, the venues1 addresses and phone
numbers with area codes must be included.

•:>

HOLIDAY
EVENTS

• "SAVE OUR SOUND BENEFIT"

• SOUTHNORMAL
With Plain, 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 27,
Blind Pig. 206-208 S. FirstSt, Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older.
(313)996-8555
• STEWART FRANCKE
With The Civilians, Spank, Waka Jawaka,
Forbes Brothers, Robert Bradley and the Burros
play the H t h annual "Marathon for Meals"
holiday benefit, 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 21,
Magic Bag Theatre Cafe, 22918 Woodward
Ave., Femdale. $ 6 . 1 8 and older, (variety)
(810)544-3030

• TOUCH OF LIGHT STUDIO AND GALLER1E OF
HANDBLOWN GLASS
A holiday glass show continues through Dec.
23 in the gallery on Woodward, one-half mile
south of i-696 in Femdale. Glass blowing demonstration 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
23.
(810)543-1868

. BEALE STREET
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 29, Soup Kitchen Saloon,
1585 FranWin St, Detroit. Free. 21 arid older,
(blues)
(313)259-1374

i REGGAE AMBASSADA
: 9 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 26, Rich's, 611 Church
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older.
(reggae) •'.;•••:••
(313)996-2748
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.Attention, board game lovera:
Beware of aomethlng called
Jumanji. It is not one of those
Wimpy things liko Monopoly or
Clue. Jumanji the game can be ih, jurious to your health. "JumahU"
the movie is as loaded with glon^
bus surprises as a grab bag full of
emeralds. .
. ,vl .
The story comes from a priiewinning 1981 chUdrenV book IJy
Chris Van Allsburg, and part^^f
the movie were filmed in Keene,
N.H. Several
filmmakers
romanced the author oyer the
years, but a deal was never consummated. Good thing. Because
Van Allsbuig's .soaring flighf*bf
fancy could never be filmed properly until the technology came/pf
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" I T DOESN'T GET A N Y BETTER THAN THIS!"
Bonnie Churchill. NATIONAL NIWS SYNOICAIt

"Completely Irresistible!"

.;V-!:^-l^W!nnerl;:
The Funniest Film Of The Seoson!'

• Jodnnq 't'ongf*y. TK£ MOYf WW7TE

'• Ron 8f«wirtgton,
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''Jura«sic Park" and "Toy Story" demonstrated what now C4in
be accbmpliBhed withi ^.mpiiJt^r
imagery. "Jumanji" profits 'f^S^ '
such techniques, along With itlaproved special effects and anima. ironies.
It would be a disservice to telegraph the film's abundant surprises (although the trailer has
certainly done so). The story concerns a game so terrifying that a
pair of New Hampshire youths
bury it in 1869.
A century later, a 12-year-old
boy (Adam Hann-ByrdJ discovers
Jumanji in a trunk during excavation at hiB father's shoe factory.
The boy takes it home arid persuades his would-be girlfriend
(Laura Bell Bundy) to play it
with him. All heck breaks loose,
and the boy disappears into a
_ void. . : V

-Vod

•• "/

: Next it. is 26 years later, presWFIA- rv/uwA
ent-day. The mansion is deserted,
the family having disintegrated
after the disappearance of the
son. A woman moves in with her
orphaned niece (Kirsten Dunst)
and nephew (Bradley Pierce). The
youngsters discover Jumanji, still
thumping with jungle drums.
The pair start playing the
game. Violent things begin to
happen. The lost boy, now <$8
.years-old. fr a bushy Robin \Qlliams — reappears with storiejjof,
STEVE
WANE
MARTIN
fighting
jungle perils. To escftpe
MARTIN
KEATON
SHORT
his purgatorial fate, he needs we
help of the two children and Sis
original player of the game, noH a
PARI II
neurotic adult (Bonnie Hunt). £
As the foursome play the gagje,
an incredible series of catastrophes befall them, from
stampeding animals to a loohy
!*. — . * « - - White hunter1 (Dayld Alan Grier)
intent on adopting Williams. 4!
NOW
PLAYING
| AMC BEl AIR 10 | AMC LAUREL PARK |
A M C ABBEY 8
joe Johnston, who. helped creAMC O l D ORCHARD |AMCSOUTIiriElDCITVh«tSTERllNGOR.10
ate effects for the "Star Ware''
and "Indiana Jones" films, diA M C W O O D S 6 I «•«>.• .•!*», C A N T O N | SHOWCASI l.W,"'" |
1
.
rects "Jumanji" with complete
SHOWCASE DIARSORN I SHOWCASI ^ ' . r U ' I SHOWCASI T.WJ.V.Vs I
mastery
of state-of-the-art film
SHOWCASE W I S H AND [ STARORAIIOIAT r>Mlu jSTAR H O d t l S I I B I I I I I S |
wizardry.
He also devotes atten-i
S'.V.V 1 2 O A K S IWW^SORCOUKINSACCEPTEO
STAR TAVIOR
tion
to
the
human factor, allowing
. f t
n i l / % I l t i >• AL * » • • « » V V " • « - * • - »
o»» vt%.i-r
a modicum of sentiment laced with wit.
';.»
Wi)liam| again demonstrates
that his skill at film comedy
matches that of the silent clowns
Chaplin, Lloyd and Keaton. Btftinie Hunt, extraordinarily talented
with underplayed comedy, serves
STSmVlSIRTwit
as an ideal partner. All four
youngsters perform without a hint
of precocity.
1
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AdvtiitMrR: Bonnie Hunt
stars ad Sarah, who has
spent 26 years trying to
forget what happened to
her friend Alan Parrish
when the two sat down tq
play the mysterious gam*
of Jumanji in TriStar Pictures'fantasy
adventure;
"Jumanji."
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A sampling of What's playing at
alternative moviG theaters across
metro Detroit as reviewed by '
JotinMonaghan':
• WAOICBAO THEATRE
2^918 Woodward (north of 9
Mile), fomdale. Call (810) 5443030 for information. ($6)
"Spike and Mike's Sick and
Twisted Festival of Animation."
Through Jan, 1 (call for showtimes). An odd way to spend the
holidays, this annual compilation
t of contemporary animation is a i
rperverse companion piece to the
recent fesiival at the DIA. Compiled by the same Californiabased madmen who first foisted
"Beavis and Butthead" on an uh1 suspecting public, the current
lineup includes old favorites like
"No NeckJoe," along.withthe
alien nightmare ''Abducted" fchd
worm-obsessed "Smush."
§ MAIN ART THEATRE
-118 N, Main Street at 11 Mile,
Royal Oak. Films play through at
least Thursday, unless noted otherwise. Call (810) 542-0180 for in\ forma.tion and showtimes, ($6.50;
M students and matinee; $3
twilight) •
., • "Sense and Sensibility" (Britain -1995). In yet another film
adaptation of a Jane Austen novel
vtdnd one of the best films of the
'"year), tragedy changes a family's

SCREEN SCE

mm

P^J

T>-t

.JaiW^lfc?-

circumstances and alters the rodent in Oliyer Stone's challenging
mantic aspirations of its daughhewfilm.Michael J. Fox, fid
ters. Emma Thompson, Alan
Harris, and James Wood co-star.
Rickman, arid Hugh Grant star In
"The Crossing Guard" (USA a script'written by Thompson and 1995)* In this intense drama writdirected by A'ng Lee ("The Wedten and directed by Sean Penn,
ding Banquet").
an alcoholic jeweler (Jack Nicholson) and his estranged wife (An"Mighty Aphrodite".(ySA - :
1995). Woody Allen writes, directs jelica Huston) still suffer from the
loss oflheir daughter in a car acand stars in this story of a father
cident. Wh^t starts as a fascinatobsessed with discovering the
identity of his adopted son's .. ' ing premise sinks under its own
self-indulgence.
mother. The typically eclectic
cast includes Helena Bonham'
"American President" (USA Carter, F. Murray Abraham, Peter 1995), Michael Douglas plays the
Weller, and Claire Bloom.
. widowed Commander in Chief
who tries to balance his job and a
^'LeavingLas Vegas" (USAblossoming romance with an envi1995). Just in time for the holironmental lobbyi8t.(Annette Bendays, Nicholas Cage plays a suicidal alcoholic who finds his soul- ihg). Another crowd-pleaser from
director Rob Reiner,
mate in an abused call girl
(Elizabeth Shue).
• MICHIGAN THEATRE
''Persuasion" (Britain -1995).
603 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call
Jane Austen's story of an inde(313) 668-8397. ($6; $5 students/
pendent young woman who gets a
seniors);
second chance at the love of her
"Restoration" (Britain -1995).
life comes to the screen in this in-'
Dec. 23-f 31 (call for showtimes).
telligent, witty film,
In the court of King Charles II, a
notorious womanizer and drunk• MAPLE THEATRE
ard (Robert Downey, Jr.) is
4135 W.Maple, Bloomfieid. All
surprised to find himself falling
titles play through at least next
in
love with his latest conquest.
Thursday, unless noted otherHugh
Grant, Sam Neill, and Meg
wise. Call (810) 855*9090 for inRyan
co-star.
formation. ($6; $2.95 twilight). .
"Nixon" (USA.-: 1995). Anthony
Hppkin8star8 as the fallen presi-.

• •

(F*)95

21,1995
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MIRAMAX 'FILVJS

Drama: Kellita Smith (left), Jack Nicholson (center) and Priscilla Barnes (right) in
Sean Penn's "The Crossing Guard,'' now showing at the AMC Maple,

"HOLLYWOOD'S HAPPIEST HOLIDAY
GIFT DELIVERS A BIG SMILE
THAT WILL
LAST FOR DAYS."
;i I :<n<-iiclcl. 1111 MOVIU \ l l \ l I I.
WALTER MATCHAU
SOPHIA LOREN
"Better and funnier than the
original. The best comedy of the year.
A Chrislmas gift for everyone." .
Jui*iP<ww/V.XD\l RADIO

.

"Pure delight...a wonderfully
jvarmhearted comedy that
. bridges the generation gap.
Lemmon andMatthau
take their older'
odd couple comic crankiness
to new heights of humor."
•D*vkl Shtehan. CBS-TV'

. "Riotously funny. Sophia Loren
will enchant me forever."
- M f m L\w>i. SNKAK PRLMEVS ( LYONS DEN RADIO

. CUVE COOTB

Romantic: Elinor (EmmaThompson) finds herself
drawnto the charming Edward Ferrars (Hugh Grant) in
Columbia Pictures "Sense and Sensibility" now playing
cithe Main Art Theatre

STILL YELLING. STILL FIGHTING. STILL READY FOR LOVE.
• • •"••.••tt'iNFnW.-^v- ••:•'.
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AMCAMERICANAwiST I A M C BEL AIR 10 | A M C EASTLAND
AMC SOUTHFIELO CITVTAMC WONDERLAND | 5-,¾¾¾ NOV1 TOWN
SHOWCASE \t\l\V* ISHOWCASE DtARBORN| SHOWCASE PONTiAC
SHOWCASE WiVbYiISHOWCASE
WISHANO] STAR CRATIOT AT 15 Mill
STAR TAYLOR
TSTAR ttlNCiitsuR 8 J V ^ . ° i LAKESIDE
"&V1V1? OAKLAND I_U_ i_W_ . I WEST RIVER NO PASSS Oft COUPONS ACCEPTED
Wrtch ABC CM«m»» mOfwrq totV*yh* Ototy Wortd Vwy Uwry Chfislm** Py tOt.

W*.:&J?FIH«\^-gsfegj®fei
[Wl'N'PTKACS AlKi'.vil • ••
I iNNTVI RU\%XPS |

STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22"a
AMC MAPLE
AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC STERLING CTR. AMC WONDERLAND
GCC NOVI TOWN CTR, SHOWCASE AaKYS"
SHOWCASE MSSa^
SHOWCASE T j "
STAR ROCHESTER
STAR GRATIOT

VOMk M-V

AMC ABBEY
IAMC SOUTHFIELO CITY
|
BEACON EAST
ISHOWCASE OEARBORN
I SHOWCASE wtsjtANO
|
STAR TAYLOR

SMRIMA'IS'
THERIAlTHINp!
fefjwsia^Viii'bnFit,
ni it* itofl it: ntfrt uteiSt.
Ksinrfy 4««s fsftiBce bitter thafl
fietaiwiArir<V*iMiflj
Hi. Ptliaci Nwtehas a&olter smasJi."
Cent $ht(it, NBC-TV

-V

' M M HARRISON f ORG AND
GREG KiNNEAR, EVERY WQMAK' Hi
AMERICA WILIWAHT TO 8E SABRIKA."
Unit Pelltlriftt, ABC-TV

"SiOUCIIVE! JULIA ORMAfID IS MAGICAL'
PatrickSlontr, WHtY-TV/FUCKS, PBS

Harrison FORD Julia!
r ^ J
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STARTS FRIDAY. DECEMBER 22[*MC AMERICANA WEST
[ AMC BEL AIR 10 fAMC LAWELP/^f^SOUT^FJELp CITY
[AMC SOUTHLAND 4j{AM6STERUN^TR^AMC WONDERLAND]
[' B i ^ W i A S ^
[SHOWCASE b q w o w t e o w ^ y p o ^
6¾¾¾
[SHOWCASE W E m X N j p ] [ ^ ^ ^

^tM^PB»%{{STto

iMJ^gw^^
Preview BnltQ o n tho I n l e m o t
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NOW PLAYING

AMCSOUTHFIELDCITY,
AMC WOODS 6 5 ¾ ¾ CANTON I SHOWCASE AHU.!V;N
SHOWCASE w a r I SHOWCASE ffiJVff I SHOWCASE WESiiun
STAR GRATIOT M l 5 MIM ISTAR JOHN RAT 14 MILE I STAR 11NC0LN PARK 8

STAR TAYLOR "AlRB'WIttANE"
i BBIfcURBlor I O f i i 2 OAKS HflffiWBT RIVER1
I STAR ROCHESTER HIllS

NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS
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thefilmadaptatfo^^^
1 had watched the wonderful 1962
adaptation of the book, directed
There was a newspaper article by Robert Mulligan with a script
recently about a new edition of by Horton Foote. I've seen the
"To Kill a Mockingbird" being movie and read the book several
published and author Harper times. The film captures the esLee's refusal to write a forward. sence and flavor of the novel so
She apparently preferred to let well that 1 was surprised that one
the book speak for itself, explain- particular scene I remembered
ing her position at some length to wasn't in the movie at all. That's
the publisher, who decided to use how intertwined the two versions
have become in my mind.
Lee's letter as the foreward.
The film is a memory of a small
The article got me thinking
that it had been a long time since southern town 30 years earlier reB Y LKANNE ROGERS
STAFF WRITER

THE W A I T IS O V E R
* (Hi is eo* satisfying wwy movi«,
I wish more films were os intelligent and
objenranf as this one."
*•-*, .»?** i'^*.' ; -»:Vi .-.-5. v«vS_: V.VS --C'A

WHITNITKXlSTCN

ANOllAIASSETT

3?»

Q^aiting
•"to^xhale
iRL<B>.

**•: ••**•«**••--.'£*

&*1

d i e Mima PdRK* /«ic souirweiD cnv /iMcsTeRunccm.*.
WC WOND€RWND

dMC WOODS

noRwesT

QUO WIS

Rerwiss/jrice

SHowaseAWwiriis

.^j-i

7 * ' 4

Board votes * Sense and Sensibility' best film
NEW YORK (AP) — "Sense
and Sensibility," the Jane Austen
adaptation starring Emma
Thompson and directed by Ang
Lee, was named the best film of
1995 by the National Board of Review of Motion Pictures.

also announced awards in several • B e s t a c t o r : N i c h o l a s Cage,
other categories Tuesday. They " L e a v i n g L a s V e g a s . "
will be presented on Feb. 26 at a • Best actress: Emma Thompgala dinner at Tavern oh the son, "Sense and Sensibility" and
Green.
"Carrington."
The winners are:
• Best foreign film: "Shanghai
Triad."

• Best supporting actress: Mira
Sorvino, "Mighty Aphrodite," f.'V
•

B e s t . d i r e c t o r , Ang Lee, " S e n s e d

and Sensibility." v
•

; ^

B e s t d o c u m e n t a r y i " C r u m b . " ,,;;,*

• Best television miniSenesj;
• Best supporting actor: Kevin "The Boys of St. Vincent."
104
Spacey, "Seven" and "The Usual • Best breakthrough performer iiv*
1995: Alicia Silverstone.
H
Suspects."

STdRTdYLOR

fORD WVOWIffG

A MASTERPIECE. WHOLLY ORIGINAL.'
RlCHAJU) SCHICK!L

"A TlMKLKSS MASTKRP1HCH! SKNSATIONAL!

NEWSWEEK

YOl'VK M VKK S U N ANYTHING LIKI I V

"A STUNNING CRIME DRAMA;
MANN S SPRAWLING SAGA HAS THE
MOST IMPRESSIVE COLLECTION 0 E
ACTORS IN ONE MOVIE THIS YEAR.
PACING AND DE.NIRO ARE GREAT.
THIS ONE STICKS TO YOUR GUT/

ST/JRCR/TOOT

PACINO

ST4R WtnCH€ST€ft

OrtKMND • .

OTTO'/KBIS

•AWESOME. TRULY EPIC

DAVID A N S I N

SHOwoise portiwc M9 sHOwasesraufWrKjis.

ima>*n$TsW€ST RN€R

<m

THE EXCITEMENT... AND THE ACCLAIM. 1 "THE GREATEST MOVIE ADVENTURE
TIME
YOU WILL EVER TAKE!"

STARTS FRIDAY DECEMBER 2 2 '
/IMC /mewGtfw we$r
dMCGttTWND
dMCBetdiR

ima> *nsrs M8U/H1€ •

called by the now-adult narrator,
known in childhood as Scout. The
story is told from the viewpoint of
6 year old Scout, her older brother
Jem and visiting neighbor Dill.
Mary Badham, Philip Alford and
John Megna are all superb as the
children.
Gregory Peck won an Academy
Award for his performance as At-

broader perspective of their father/ a well-respected,;'...tolerant
and courtly man, The courtroom
scenes are well-handled with eloquent arguments from Atticus;
Perhaps more telling about the v4\
character is the care he takes with *&j
the defendant and his family
trying to reassure and comfort
them.
•t*U
For anyone who hasn't seen
"To Kill a Mockingbird" it will be *K1
a memorable experience to watch. •>*»J
•1 >i l

'HEAT' HAS GOT IT ALL! THE STARS.

,.,, m

ST/IR UftCOIil P/IRK

VIDEO

The 86-year-old organization

fr

ticus Finch -^ the widowed father when a poor classmate who has
of Scout and Jem, and the lawyer joined the family for lunch pours
who defends a black man accused syrup all over his food, Or the
of raping a white woman. From children's fascination and wild
his perspective, Atticus has no imaginings about the reclusive
choice but to represent the neighbors — in particular Boo
accused man and represent him Radley. The scene when Radley
to the best of his ability. It's a and his relationship to the children is finally revealed is memomatter of principle.
The scenes with, the children rable and touching.
are often what come to mind most
After viewing their father as too
for me, Scout being chided for bad old to be much fun. Scout and
manners after expressing shock Jem gradually start to have a

DENIRO

rW:
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HE A T

irirco /wws 19, OriKS
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"THE BLOCKBUSTER OF THE YEAR!"
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A M C BEL AIR
AMC LAUREL PARK

A M C BEL A I R
AMC LAUREL PARK
A M C OLD ORCHARD
AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY
AMC SOUTHLAND
AMC STERLING CTR;
BEACON EAST
| GCC CANTON CINEMA
GCC NOVI TOWN CTR.
QUO V A D I S
RENAISSANCE
! SHOWCASE v . r
SHOWCASE ••:;••
STAR JOHN R . . . . .
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V
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#
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SHOWCASE

::,,
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STAR TAYLOR
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STAR GRATIOT *
STAR ROCHESTER •
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Play the JUMANJI Internet Game at httpi/Avvyw^o'n^com
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It fits snugly into a stocking.
And perfectly into your budget.
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With the NEC Message Maker
NCCM«IH>9«
Akiktr
pager youll never misa a call.
Because its 16-message
Pager
capacity, memory, 24-hour time
• 3 Montfcf f r«« M*«*og«
AI«nVok«M<tHw{th
stamp and alarm means you always
a 2-Yd«f Agr««m*nt
get the message.
So you never miss a thing. And, at only $49.00,
it makes a perfect holiday gift, l b give or receive.
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For a dealer near you call, 1-800-MOBILE-l.
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M O R E C H O I C E . LESS P R I C E . EVERY DAY.
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ALL NEUU YORK
TIMES HARDCOVER BESTSELLERS
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JEJSfiSl
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SAVE 2S7.!
Buy 3 paperback books

SAVE $3!
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AmyToh
fufnam -Hardcover
li»t 2 4 . 9 5

•I
J
»1
J

SISTfRS
Carol Sgjfr*
Running Press • Hordcover
list 2 7 , 5 0

THE R O A D A H E A D
(todudei CO-ROM)
BfflGctw
Viking.- Hardcovef
list 2 9 : 9 5

THE H U N D R E D
SECRET SENSES

• * •

•4

mi wo OFFICIAL
PLAYERS GUIDE
JoAjhburn
(niotainmeraWoridPbpwbock
till 19.99

MYST STRATEGIES
A N D SECRET*
Ann* Rympn .
Sybex - Popwbock
1:5112.99^

MORTAL KOMBAT 3»
OFFICIAL nOHTER'S
KOMPANION
BenCvrtion:
:'.
Brad/Gome* - Poperbock
1*9.99 •

i

NASCAR RACING
STRATEGIES A N D SECRETS
Uefcxhonari
Sybex - PppeAock
Iis»l9.99 •
.

ii

•i-

(Publishers List $5.99-$7.99)

»

Buy any 2
Michael

BARREN
Bl

Buy 3 audio books and
get the 4th one

i

MECHWARMOR 2« THE
CLANS BATTU GUIDE
J
BernieYee • / '
BrodyGomM-PoptrbocV
list U . 9 9
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HTML CD FOR

* Of Equal or Lesser Value
(Excluding Sale and Bargain Items)

INTERNETWORLD
YELLOW PAGES
Gregory Newby
IDG - PopefbocV
iirt 39 9 ?
.

WINDOWS®
• VMofl Neoo and MJmi
Jteckef ' • . . ' :
Prentice Koll • Poperbock
Jiit 39.95

WINDOWS* 9 3
INTERNBTKIT
Pfpffe
Mcrosc/lPrevi-Poperbock
hvl29.95

RUNNING
MICROSOFT*
WrNDOWS*9S
CrpigSHnsoV
Mao»ftPreu-Paperback"
lisJ24.95

CONSUMER REPORTS
RESCUE I N THE PACIFIC THE WARREN
BOOKSOUIDETO
Tofwf«ri«rtoo
.
BUFFETTWAY
INCOMETAX
MCCKOV H.l -rtecfeover
Robert G. Hogslrom, it.
1 9 9 « EDITION
lis* 21 95
Wiley * Poperbock;
Warren H.Esonue». oL
.'(Hl.14.95
Sr Mortinj Press - Poperbock
ii»t 14.99
;
' '
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Bonofide
v

OASIS
fWhof* The Story)
Morning Glory?

RKKY5KA0GS
Solid Ground

W I N N I E THE P O O H
Take M y H a n d
Various Artists

KORN
Korn

TEARS FOR FEARS
R o o d A n d The Kings
Of Spain

AC/DC
MEMwaker

SOUL ASYLUM
Let Your Dim Light
SWne

TONY BENNETTtiered To The l a d i e s

B A T M A N FOREVER
Soundtrack

excludes extended play versions, super.high-fidelity recordings, special editions end multi-disc sets.
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GEORGE STRAIGHT
S«rol«MOut

I N D I G O GIRLS
1 2 0 0 Curfews
2CDs*

1 , 0 0 0 VIDEO
GAMES A N D
SOFTWARE
TltLES
DISCOUNTED
EYE RY DAY!

Bex SETS ARE PERFECT FOR
THE COLLECTOR ON

SMASHING
PUMPKINS
Mellon CoJfie A n d The
Infinite Sadness
2CDiet

STAR WARS
TRILOGY
Fox
I;»i49.98

(MTheBox
6oxSe»-

^•\ij

"Holiday Favorites

7.9 Sea

mp$ 095
ULLbf

GRUMPY OLD MEN
Worr*f
lis* 14.95

A P 0 U 0 13
MCAUN1 ,
lit! 22.98

NATtONAL LAMPOON'S
CHRISTMAS VACATION
Worn*
jfil 14.95

BATMAN FOREVER
Wofner - ' .
t;a 19.95

THE SANTA CLAUSE
©TheWottDitney
Cooiporty' -• .
. litJ 19.95

UTTU W O M E N
Cotumblo Triitof ;
I . U I 9 95

MIGHTY MORPHIN
POWER RANGIRSt
THI MOVIE
Fox
iKt 22.98

CAN'T DECIDE?
GIFT CERTIFICATES
ARE THE
PERFECT ANSWER.
Ooklond
Point Plato
Ponlioc
745 0225

•

RUDOLPH
,IWFH£.
til 12.99

M U L M I . mA*

f?*^**1* »°Y

tv»li«

SCOTCH I M M
P 6 - 1 2 0 2PK

SAUDERVHS45
VIDEO STORAOI

ALL SCOTCH
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Brew: David
Chrzanowski,a
;
bartender at
the Grizzly
Peak Brewing Compa-

•

Pub brews beer with character
B Y RBNKRSKOGLUND
8pKciAi.Wa>tfiR

Grizzly Peak Browing Co,, 120 W. Washington Street, Ann Arbor, (313) 741-7826
'
/v ;
v
Hour*: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 11 a.m. to
midnight Friday and Saturday; noon toll p.m. Sunday
Menu? American bistro
p
Prices: Mostlymoderate - .
.'••
• : -l '
Seating capacity: 180 dining, 70 bar
Details; Major credit cards, no reservations, majority non-smoking

The Griszly Peak Brewing Co.,
an authentic brew pub recently
opened in downtown Ann Arbor,
brews several hand-crafted beers
guaranteed to do more than wet
your whistle. From mellow to robust, take your; pick: Victors'
Golden Ale, Gristly Peak Pale
Ale, Steelhead Red, Bear Paw
Porter and County Cork's Irish
Stout.
"It's just such a good food
beverage. I think people are discovering there's more to beer than
light lagers," said Scott Joling,
general manager.
Just what is a brew pub? Well,
It's combination microbrewery,
restaurant and neighborhood bar.
While common in Europe, brew
pubs are new to the American
scene; "We're Michigan's second
brewing company," Joling said.
(The Grand Rapids Brew Co. was
the first.);
Besides a bunch of friendly
noise, Grizzly Peak has a warm
interior of red-brick walls an J
wood floors that makes"it the perfect place to bend an elbow with a
vti>-
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•
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few friends. Its exposed kitchen
produces an American bistrostyle menu of appetizers, salads,
pastas, mesquite-grilled entrees
arid hickory-fired jplzzas, the
house specialty.
"'
Speaking about pizza, why not
try Goat Cheese Pizza, made with
carmelized. red onions, goat
cheese and basil pesto? Or Pizza
Scampi, topped with shrimp,
roasted garlic, lemon zest and
fresh Parmesan? All pizzas are
baked on a granite slab in a woodfired oven and range in price from
$6.60 to $8.95. ;;
— x
"We triake the dough on-site.
They're individual pizzas. A lot of
times people will older one for an
appetizer," Joling said.
appetizer/'Joling
At
At Grizzly
Grizzly Peak,
Peak, everything
everything on
on

the menu -compiemehts the beer.
In fact, the Cheddar & Ale and
Onion & Porter soups are made
with house brews, as is the barbecue sauce. Soups are only $1,95
when ordered with entrees, which
run between $8.95 and $16.95.
Geoff Perkins, afirst-timepatron from Ann Arbor, ordered the
popular Gorgonzola Filet, a seven- United States wjth character, •' he
ounce filet ralgnon stuffed with said.
gorgonzola cheese and served with
Perkins' wife, Nancy Overall,
roasted 'garlic mashed potatoes. who also had the Pale Ale, loved
He pronounced it "wonderful," her generous serving of Bayou
but reserved most of his com- Pasta, made with Cajjun sausage,
ments for the Grizzly Peak Pale bacon and Roma tomatoes.
Ale.'
•/':•,
Getting back to the beers, when
"First of all, I like designer asked what makes the perfect
beers. It's about time Ann Arbor brew, Joling said, "For me, it's the
has something
something like
like this,
this. We're
fi balance.
balance. The
The sweetness
has
we re nsweetne of the
nally getting some beers in the malt is balanced by the bitterness
nally getting some beers in the malt is balanced by the

:V.
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of the hops." He dispelled a typi- one that is in your hand and
cal beer myth when he added, :"I . drunk most definitely in the com'think a lot of people have the idea panyof better frieridsl" V ;' J
that beer is best aged. * But it's, There you have it: great beer,
not. Beer is best fresh, unpasteu- good food, wonderful friends. And
rized, right from the tank;*'
the fact that guests can .watch the
Greg ; Burke, one of Grizzly beer-making process through a
Peak's brewers and a graduate of glass partitioh> simply enhances
the American Brewers Guild ap- the lively ambience. As Geoff Peif:
prenticeship program, spoke of kins said, "This Is everything ft
the perfect beer in less technical restaurant ;should be."
Cheers! "
•->•-terms; "I think the perfect beer is

™m
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cast Miis h o l i i ^ ^ i i i
; ''RumpetstUt8kirtt'> , Anderson : season. -,,.
Center Theater in Henry Ford
Performed by the Greenfield
Museum, Oakwood Boulevard Village Theatre Company, and diand Village Road, Dearborn. rected by Irene Hublick, this speShows 2:30 pm., Tuesday through cial musical version of the classic
Saturday, December 26-301 Tick? Grimm fairy tale hasspookycreaets $5.75. All seats reserved. Call tures and mysterious ghouls who
(313) 271-1620, Ext. 383.
live in the dark Witching Woods
and are led by RumpelstUtskih.
BYLIBBYPRYSBY
RumpelBtiltskin, played by
SPKCIAL WRITER
Tom Farrajy does a top-notch job
A little bit of scarihess and a of portraying this mischievous
whole lot of glitter. These are two character. Farrar uses great body
of the ingredients that are making movements, wiggling of fingers
"Bumpelstiltskin" a hit with and dancing about to name a few,
children and adults this holiday and remains the scariest charac-

r

DINNER

i
i
I
j Banquet Facimiei AvallaW*
LIVOMA

REDFOflD

REVIEW
ter of the musical. His booming
voice reaches the back rows of
this comfortable and elegant theater. This is his 25th role with
GreenfieldVillage Theatre Com*
pany. Another superior performance is giVen by fjfell, performed
by Kate Peckham. She captures
the audience from the start with
her rap song, "What's Wrong with
You;" and continues to hold the;
viewers with her humorous lines

Sndditzy style.
: ; King Dellekins. played by Henry} Bennett of Farmington Hills,
"sUsb" receives his share of the
laughter' from the audience because of his juvenile yet appealing
actions. The young audience is
drawn to him when he cuddles up
to his nanny and sucks his
thurabyc^iiey also identify with
his lines "when he is good, he is
Very good and when he is bad, he
is very bad."
Betty ; Goddard, of Westland,
portraying the king's nanhyj also
adds to this fine production. A

special "bond" is made between
King Dellekins and Nanny that
keeps the play lively and fun.
Goddard demonstrates this bond
Well in her stupendous acting
abilities.
Shining performances are enhanced by the glitter in the costumes of "Rumpelstiltskin." Every regal outfit and 6ther cos*
tumes, designed by Sharon
Torregrosa, give a "holiday
touch" to this production,
One- special example, the costume of Silver Curlew, played by
Lisa Andres of Livonia, is spark-

1 «a£a*9S9.
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Eggs, Bacoii, Sausage, Pancakes^
Hash BroWnsy Fr«3nch Toast, Biscuits
and Gravy, Fresh Fruit and Toast

now Bomm^iaQo/comi

MWftittMK-- MWmCIM- Wt MZES
¥a*1Kw%c 1*&yim4U4H &dl

[427-1000 S37-0740 3834900

Served 9am
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RESTAURANT
Fine^ In»|!ah CMlsIpe l^£ktajls^ _
Buy One Enttee and Receive a 2nd |
Entree of Equal or Lesser Value... (

• Open New Years Eve •
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STEAK
HOUSE
M7-5«O0

HEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION!
'Gratuity and
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sales tax not
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Lunch

li//Ur*>ye*
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Pw «?ntr**; JndwJei
K y p «V h u x r w n x k roll

Dinner
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P*f «rrtr«j*i kxJude* *o«p «
mUd, N y r w r x d * fpti «V coffet
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of Garden City

27777 Schoolcraft

#550 Chei-ry Hill

(lBiJt.WestoftnksterRd.)
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j-273 to ford Road. W.;.to SheMon/H. to Wyrcn, then Za&J
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NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION a t

44282 Warren Rd • Canton • (3t3) 416-0880
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Breakfast
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WELCOME 199611!

Call for
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34824 Michigan Ave. •
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Other special effects also add to
the glitter. Flash pots set off at
Various times give flare to this
fine performance.

FOR 2

( HOIf FOF
I VEAL PARMESAN BROUFD SCROD LASfiGNfl

ALLEN PARK

I l M'«l »ln i m p , JO I I /

ling with sequins and glitter anil
provides a radiant effect. She
floats through the air, a special effect created by using a harness,
with a glimmer as lights highlight
the glitter of her costume. Even
the simple costumes have a glow
to them, truly making this a fairy
tale experience.
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Included

(lBlk.EastofVcnoy)

'.•Lavish Gourmet Buffet at both locations featuring..:
'-: PRIME RIB Jri Herb Blanket. Premium BarfPkg. 6) ;
LlvfBariit
Continuous Entertainment
-CHANNEL 6"
•
& DJ EiKCnalhmcnt'.
NIGHTS CREEDftPRELUDE ys»,«
BLACK TIB omONXL
,"...••
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filtKie Mr tipihnal
Ail ftetcnrtt Srtt.itn*
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All Retert+tl Seating ,

$iOp Per Couple

^ *
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ExperienittbeiiegaMt

Ottrto AtttnJ) .

of ournew look

(313)425-1450

(313)-427-9110

Slk«J London Broil w . Mirthroom Sauce '•''•*.
King Cut Prim* Rib w/Au Ju»
SluftfdShflmpw/Cf'bm**! '•-..'••
Choice Fllfl Mlgnon w / S i u i f f d Muthroorrti
Brolltd Lobtltr T i l l wflDuwn Builff (110.00 extra)
Chkkcn Ntptun* (Booed Bfcut (\\)«i w/Cfibm*at Slufflrtg)
Brollfd Orange Roughy Almondtn*
AtmorKi Chicken w/RIc* Pilaf
:
•"Champagne at M l d n l g h l ' "
P\m ier>fd afler 1:00 a m .
D«iK(ng to Dennli CharleifrFla*hback

pmrm

pectaculai!
Seasonal
Rates

©o
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61 m - 10 p m , Svn 7 » m. - 9 p m

33200 Cwnwl Wver, fAi-rnlniton «10 476-3301

^HAVB A HILARI0U9 NEW YEARI~

Celebrate New Year's Eve With Us At
The American Inn ^
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Hurry in for savinas during
holiday vacations
- Mmlte'd Time Only-
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fcwrvAtloro R*quf*t«xl-Ail nw|«x c/fdlt wrds Accepted

522-5600

New Year's Eve Day Breakfast 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
• New Year's Eve Dinner 5 p.m.-Midnight
(Oosved New Yw'» D*y)

15800 Mlddlebelt •• Livonia
(between
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Admission *
Every Dayl

f.n|oy th« muile from our strolling violinists while your .
dining on orw» of our delicious entrees!
Prime Filet Mlpon and Lobster T«tll, Frime Rib
Au|u*, Ungulni Sbrimp Alfredo, «1 0r«%lted
Chkken Just to Mme A few.
Also A gre^t assortment of appetizers' ck dessertsl
Complimentary glass of Champagne with every
entree along with choke of soup or salad Jk bread

5 And 6

Mile)

Ore*»t
Group
Rates

Super
Birthday
Fatty
Packages

3 0 2 4 a PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA
(HcarSports Authority) (313¾ 5 2 2 ' 2 2 5 S
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College hoops, Page AC
Volleyball preview. Page 5G
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"I was worried about this game," .tor,outscoring the Chargera 22-8.
admitted Lang, whose team dropped Miller led the barrage with seven
to 2-2. "You see a team with an 0-4 points and outrebounded Churchill 4recordi" but a team that has been 3 by himself.
"They didn't miss many ahota tosteadily getting better. And I knew if
they got up on us early, than we night," Lang said: "Bauman didn't
would be in trouble. What 1 thougbl miss and number 54 (Miller) was
making everything he threw up at the
•;': The rout was led by Matt Bauman. came true."
/_.. : .\-v/";The 6-foot:8 junior center scored a
Junior guard Shawn Woloszyn basket. We tried everything to stop
game-high 26 points, including 13 in scored 14 of his team-high 20 pomta them, but nothing worked." \
the first quartertoget the Patriots off in the first half for Churchill. The
Rebounding; proved to he the
to a quick start.
Chargers also received 13 from senior Achilles' heel for the Chargers. The
"This is a Big rivalry for us and we forward Allen Polanski, 10 from sen- Patriots doubled Churchill on tha
came out on fire," Bauman said. "It ior forward Matt Hughes and nine boards, 48-24,
helps to 9et the tone early and some from junior guard Kevin Renaud.
Franklin converted 11. of 14 free
of the guys out there were playing
throws
in the fourth and led by. as
Bauman scored 13 of Franklin's 15
many
as
24 points before the
their best I Ve ever seen them play,
first-quarter • points as the Patriots
"Everyone stepped it up in the sec- led 15-9 entering the second quarter. , onslaught ended.
ond half and I really didn't havetodo
WoloBzyn and. Polanaki 'fueled a
too much." ; ://,-:
•
"I guarantee that we'll always play
Churchill rallytobegin the second. A
Senior forward Tim Miller added a long jumper by Woloszyn capped a 9- hard and that we'll give teams a lot of
career-high 16 points^ and 13 ire- 2 run that closed the marginto21-20. trouble this season— I guarantee
bounds for Franklin. Junior guard A Woloszyn triple later gave Church- that," Bauman said..
tLV
Craig Duprey and Mike Klisz chipped ill iU only advantage of the game, 25- , The Patriota made up for their 23
in with 13 and: nine points, respecturnovers by outohooting the Chargtively.-'
Four straight poihta by Duprey ers from the floor 49 percent (26-of-:
Despite Franklin's record, Church- switched the lead for good back to 53) to Churchill's 40 percent (24-ofill coach Tom Lang knew the game Franklin, which led 30-28 at halftime. 59). Franklin also hit 72 percent of its
would be tougher than expected.
Franklin dominated the third quar- foul shota (24-of-33).

Livonia Franldin broke into the victory column in
a big way wijh:a convincing triumph Tuesday
over Livonia Churchill behindft-foot*8junior
Matt Baumah's game-high 26 points.
BRAD EMONS

BVNBAL ZIP8ER
STAKK WflJTEH
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Everyone has heard thelold adage
that when two rivals play each other,
you can. throw the records^put the
' window. 'j;. ' •-. -•'.-•:; >: '"'•: t'y • •"••'•. iTti^-saying proved truer th^ui ever
'Tuesday as winless Livonia Franklin :
stunned visiting Livonia Churchill;
79-61; in the"'p6n-leag\ie boyabasketbail game for both teams.
. The Patriots didn't resemble their
0-4 record, as they dominated the
Chargers and ledforall b u H 9 sec*
onds of the game.
'T.didn't expect this type of margin,
(but I did expect that type of effort,'•
Franklin coach Larry Jackson' said.
"We have played/tough competition
and have been slowly improving. I
'think the darkest, days are behind

/ . - Momma said there would be days like this.
For nearly fou r years, Dawn Warner had waited
for this night, but sometimes the best-laid plans
goawry, . - . It was like throwing motor oil into the transmission. •
-:. ;''.•."'-.-•.
Warner, who thrilled Observerland basketball
followers with her All-State play at Livonia
Franklin High, Was making her only home-state
appearance for the Lady Toppers of Western Kentucky University.
; Family, friends, ex-teammates and I were all on
: hand Tuesday night at the Breslin Center in East
Lansing to see the 6^001-7 senior guard in person.
The last time I saw Warner play, she went out
•j in a blaze of glory, scoring a schoolTrecord 47
points in a 69-66 regional setback back to Detroit
^Murray-Wright (in 1991).
^ WKU coach Paul Sanderford put Michigan
State on the schedule just for Dawn's benefit, but
the 7-2 Spartans certainly know how to spoil a
good partyi
The Spartans did everything right, while Western Kentucky did everything wrong en route to an
'87-63 eye-popping loss.
This wasn't supposed to happen; and MSU
coach Karen Lan gel and, who recruited \Varner out
of high school, may have summed it up best when
» Bhe said, "I didn't expect this kind of game."
The Lady Toppers, an uncharacteristic $-4 so
far, have been to the NCAA Tournament l i
straight years. MSU, meanwhile, has been to one.
"It was good being back, but it was not the kind
of homecoming I envisioned," said Warner, a 12.2
per game scorer who finished the night with eight
point* (on one of nine shooting) and five, turh\ overs;''All four years I've waited for this. This is
i really the only opportunity for people who have
followed from a distancetosee me play/
t. "It's more or less embarrassing. I didn't expect
• to be blown out that bad/'
, One off night, however, shouldn't spoil a career,
even when it comes on your home turf.
Warner, whoi carries herself just as well off the
court as she does, on it, has a shot to break the
1,000-point barrier this season. She should also
move into second place on the school's all-time
assist list.
,'.. /'••/,/:-'->•
Warner is the team's only returning starter from
a year ago *hen the 23-4 Lady Toppers reached
the NCAA's Sweet 16. Her crowhitig moment came
in last year's Sun Belt Conferencefinal;whenshe
nailed a buzzer-beating shot to nip perennial national power Louisiana Tech.
But things have changed, this season, and
Warner will be thefiraitoadmit it.
'Tye never been on a losing team, and being my
senior year, it's been hard/' she said. 'I've put
more pressure on myself this season in basketball.
Actually I've enjoyed myself more Iri the classroom, I pulled a 3.3 (grade-point) this semester."
Sanderford moved Warner from the pointtothe
off-guard spot against MSU after backcourt mate
Michelle Reed, the Lady Toppers* leading scorer,
left the squad for personal reasons.
"Shell probably return to the point quickly,"
Sanderford admitted. "Not having the ballin her
hands hurt us tonight"
To make matters worse, WKU'a starting center
was also out with a broken thumb.
"That hurt us right there, but it wastoughfor
me to get open," Dawn said. "They (MSU)
wouldn't let me get the ball. It was more frustrating than anything."
The game featured an interesting subplot
featuring two players from the same neighborhood,
Four years ago, MSU freshman Tara Overaitis
•nd Warner were nearly teammates at Franklin.
Overmit)a, however, opted for Livonia Ladywood
and eventually found her way to Dearborn Divine
Child wtMft th* eanior transfer led the Falcons to
thaClae* Batata tide in 1994.
T W t w ftpairy cnwaed pathn.
"Wa don't really know each.other," nald the 6-9
OyatitUit, wfa« it Jttamingtoplay on the perimeter
altar feeing primarily • poat up player in high
acfaotL "It WM rwlly the first time I've ever
pUgwl apto*t Dawn on the name court. And of
COtie^tvaafcpttmpadiiv

•us."
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No one ;e?pected Plyrnouth Can- ton's swim team.to win anything at
Saturday's:Western Lakes Activities
AssQciatioi) Relays meet, hosted by
Plyrnouth Salem.
A^d in truth, the Chiefs didn't H^
except what mattered most.
Without winning; a;single event,
Canton- managed to outduel favored
Salem and collect the relay's championship• in -a meet that went down to
tbe.firial race, ,
./.:';
.TKe'Roiks.'—. wfpnera\6i the last
three WLAA Conference titles and
last seisph'a relays meet— and the
Chieifs^- who have one previous relays crown and no conference championships to their credit -^ went into
the final event, the 200-yard freestyle
relay, tied for first with 182 points.
Westiand.Jbhn Glenn collected its
only first-place finish.of the meet, but
Canton Was second while Salemfin-_
ished third./
Result: Canton, 208 points; Salem,
• 2 0 4 . ^ " : « ^ ; J ; ' . - ' . - ; : > - . V ; . ' . \ •'/••'^ '
North Farmingtoh was third'with
201 -, followed by Northville (154),
Livonia Stevenson (150), Farmington
(149), Livonia Churchill (147), Livonia Franklin (133), Farmirigton Harrison (110), Walled Lake (102) and
Glenn(79). / ;
!Tt surprised everyone," said Canton's first-year coach, Kyle Lott,,addr
Ing, "including myself."
, There were aome good reasons why
the Chiefs prevailed, none better than
its depth. "This was our type of
meet," said Lott. "We swam well and
we didn't make any mistakes, and we
had more depth than the others."
The second-place finish of Dave
Berger, B.J. Page, Jason Musson and
Steve Bollman in the 200 free relay
(1:40.41) also earned Canton its only
medal of the meet (presentedtothe
top two teams In each of the 10
events).
However, the Chiefs collected five
thirds and finished in thetopsix in
all but one of the 10 events.
"Canton did quite well placing people (In events)" said Salem coach
Chuck Olson. "They're pretty excited.
This.'should move them up in the
eyes of rest of league, that's for sure."
The Rocks won two events and
took second in another Pat Morgan,
Nick Corden, v Tim Buchanan and
Brent Mellla.teammed for a first in

-»••••

:•

Turbo Charger: Livonia Churchill's Mark
Saturday's ]VLAA meet:

the 400 free relay (3:28.87); Andrew
Locke, Corden, Buchanan and Kyle
SWIMMING
Petroakey combined for a win in the
500 crescendo relay (4:34.91); and .
iO$;99; 4. NortrrviUe; 2:13.45; 5. FrahMin,
WISTIRNUKE8
Mellis, John McLenaghan, Mark
2:25.05; 6. Wa«ed Laka, 2:34.59.
Acnvme* ASSOCIATION
'
200 iMrttarfly: C Stevenson (Keith Falk.
Dettling and Morgan collected a sec.'•••. •OY8«WWII«tAY»
Mike Malik, Mark Sgrtccia, victor Hakim),
ond in the 200 medley relay (1:47.11).
D M . l e ct Ptymooth Mtn
1:49.04; 2. Farmmgton, l:49.28r 3. Canton,
TEAMftTANOtNOSiI. Plymouth Canton,
Stevenson was the only team with
t;5j.92 } 4. N. Farmlngton, 1:51.99; 5. John
208 points; 2. Plymouth Salem, 204; 3. North
Glenn, l-.52.79s6. Salem, 1:59.03.
more than two firsts, The Spartans
• Fannington. 201; 4. Northvlrt«, 154; 6. Uvoola.
OMngs 1. Wafled Lake (Casey GMritwWer,
won the 400 medley (Brian Butrico,
Stevenson, 150^ 6. Farmlngton, 149; 7. Uvonia
Joe.GyHto). 469.35 points; 2.~ John Glenn,
ChurchW. 147:8. Uvonta Franklin, J 33; 9.
Ted Burmeister, Stove Domin and
369.95; 3! Northvffle, 347.65; 4. Farmlngton,
Faonlngion Hills HaMson, 110; 10. Waited
345.20; 5, Salem. 321.80; 6. FrankSn,
Keith Falk, 3:62.26); the 200fly(Falk,
LaKe. 102; H.Westland JohnGlenn. 79.
317.30.
Mike Malik, Mark Sqriccia and Vic400 Indh4d«wi m«««y: 1. Harrison (Chris
tor Hakim, 1:49.04); and the 200 medfWAl RfUY KCSUiTS
Ba8ey, Justin Barringeri Robin Trombtey, Matt
400-yard m«tt«y: I. Stevenson (Brian Butriley (Butrico, Burmeister, Domin and
Walker). 4:11.85; 2. Farmlngton, 4:16.22; 3.
co, Ted Byrmelstef, Steve Domin. Kerth FelK),
Canton. 4:18:85; 4. N. Farmlngton, 4:29.68; 5.
Chad Crosby, 1:45.83).
3:52.26; 2. N. Farmlngton. 3:53.72; 3. Satem.
Churchill, 4:30.12; 6. Salem, 4:32.60.
Glenn's team of Paul Merandi,
4:01.49; 4. Harrison, 4:04.11; 5. Canton.
BOO rretstyis! I.Salem (Andrew Locke. Nick
4:04.91; 6. FranWtn, 4:15.6. •
Darren Draper, Matt Thomas and
Corden, Tim Buchanan, Kyta Peuoskey).
400 frttttyte: I. Salem (Pal Morgan, Nick
4;34.9h 2. Churchill. 4:36.44; 3. Walled lake,
Ryan Swick won the 200 free relayin
Corden,- Tim Bochanan, Brent Meius), 3:28.87;
4:59.69; 4. FrankHn. 501.43: 5. Cantori,
1:38.62. The only other first was a re2. NorthvWe. 3:42.96; 3. Canton, 3:46.48; 4,
5:08.3; 6. Northvi»e, 5:17.56.
peat effort.
Stevenson. 3:46 56; 5, Waited Lake, 3:49.12;
200 me*ey: I. Stevenson (Brian Butrico,
8. FfankK-v. 3:57.89. . . . . Ted Burmeister, Steve Domin, Chad Crosby),
The Chiefs' victory will shake
) 0 0 »r»Mt<tre»a; I. Farmlngton (Dan Be1:4583; 2. Salem. t:47.U; 3. Northv»e,
things up in the league, according to .langer,
Matt Buechetawe, Matt Crawford, Ryan
1:50.34; 4. N. Farmington. 1:55.18; 5. HarriSalem's Olson. "It's true — the team
ScheWie), 2.06.04; 2. N. Farmlngton. 2.07.59;
son, 1:57.88:6. Canton, 1:59.65.
3. Canton, 2:11.2; 4. Satem, 2:16.52; 5.
200 frtastyta: I. John Glenn (Paul Mernndi,
that wins the relays meet is always
NorthvtlM, 2:17.17; 6. Harrison, 2:18.56.
Darren Draper, Matt Thomas, Ryan Swick),
one of the favorites in the (league) fi200 » • * • * • * • : 1. N. Farmlngton (Dan Ga1:36.62; 2. Canton. I;40.4I; 3- Stevenson.
nals. .
briel, Brian Rajdi, Jay Rands. Jason Speer),
1:42.13; 4. Salem, 1:46.92; 5. N. Farmlngton,
1:48.5: 2. Chgrcnm, 1:48.68: 3. Canton.
1:50.49:6. Frankkn. 1:56 29.
"Sometimes it's a monkey, sometimes it'B n gorilla."

With standouts OhrU MulleU and
Sco«t Troldmin occupying the 14fi snd
WRESTLING
lfi2-pound weight claa*«« last year for
the Livonii 9t«v*naon varnity, wrmi- freshman two yearn ago, he was in the
tllni team, Niok Petryk had to hide lineup originally," Stevenson coach
Don Berg said, "Ust year, he wreshis tiro* on tha junior vanity,
Petryk made up for I oat time Satur- tled behind Mullett and Goldman.
day wiih hi* fint-ever vamity charn- He couldn't gat in the lineup, toiled
pionahip aa the Spartans won the in the JV and naver complained."
The Spartan, who had three first-,
31 at Garden City Christmas W W
tling Toumam«fit for a thlrd-atralght place wrestler*, one second and one
third, finiahed with 230 point*. Maiyear,
Petryk, a junior, won the 145- vindale, also with thrae champions,
pound championship, beating Lu- took aacond place (196) and Garden
theran WMtlandYMike Faith, 13 3, City wa* third (188).
Livonia Churchill arid Dearborn
in the Anal,.
"Nick la a very hard worker. As a tied for fifth (130), Weetland John

Tin Ovotvftlt
?7'tp.'";>V-'. ,:

/ - « V » * - « ' -« 4
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ell swims a leg in the SOO-yard freestyle relay at

Petryk, Spartans

C J f l B ^9%*^UMMmtn^9m^^mM\\Y * j \ /

at GC
Glenn was eighth (114), Livonia
Franklin was 11th (81), Lutheran
Weatland, l'4th (67), Livonia
Clarencevllle, 15th (66), Redford
Union, 16th (63).
Thlrtoaa Spartan* had first-round
wins on piroi, the other won on a void
to give the team 62 point*, a first in
Berg'a memory aa coach.
"I don't think any Stevenson team
ha* done that," Berg aaid.
The Spartans have won their two
dual meet* decUivaly and finished
second in the Trenton Tournament
behind first-place Southgate Anderson, What makea the Garden City
title more special than the last two

was the Spartans weren't heavy favors
ites this time.
Also winning championships for
StevenBon were Dan Chrlstenson
(130) and Jon Sata (135). Chrlstenaon
defeated Westland John Gleon'a
John Fedulchak, 10-2, in the 130 final; Sata defeated Garden City's Der*
rick Davis, 8 2 , in the 135 final.
Dave Fatzon was second at 126, losing in thefinal,5-3.
Sata was Most Valuable Player of
the lower weights, Eugene Barbu of
Livonia Churchill was MVP of the
upper classes, winning the 189-pound
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WRESTLING
S l t t ANNUAL
QAHOfM CITY C H M S T M A S
W M I T U N O TOURNAMENT ,
0«c. l « a t a a n l M C t t y H S

Livonia Churchill ended the
Ann Arbor Play-Around Hock>
ey. Tournament with was 5-3
lo?8 Saturday to Dexter at Veterans Arena.
Churchill, now 6-2 overall,
won two of three games in the
tournament along with fourtime defending champion Ann
Arbor Pioneer. But the Chargers won the tiebreaker on headto-head competition after beating Pioneer, 3-1, on Dec. 13.
Dexter and Ann Arbor Huron
each finished 1-2.
The Chargers jumped out to
a 3-0 second-period advantage
before Dexter (5-4 overall)
roared
back
for five
unanswered goals.
Dave Higham had two goals
and one assist for Churchill.
Ed Rossetto had the other goal
with Chris Kiehler collecting
two assists. Sean Marshall and
Matt Wysocki also had assists.
John'Monteith's goal pulled
the" Dreadnaughts to within
two after two periods, 3-1.

HOCKEY
Pelle Svanborg made it 3-2
early in the third and Adam
Zylka tied it up.
Svanborg then scored what
proved to be the game-winner
with only 4:28 left. Kurt Wilson tallied an empty-netter
with only 39 seconds remaining.
• REDfORO CC 13, IH> JESUIT 0:
Mark Wollschlager, a senior forward,
had the hat trick Saturday as Red-,
ford Catholic Central cruised to the
Michigan Metro High School Hockey
League win over the University of
Detroit Jesuit at Redford Ice Arena.
Junior center Eric Bratcher had
five assists, while junior defenseman
Scott Curtin and senior forward
Matt Giordano each contributed two
goals.
Reserve goaltendere Rich Bartley
and Jordan Braciaiewaki combined
on the shutout for the Shamrocks,
now 4-1 overall and 3-0 in the league.

T f A J * i T A H W N W : 1 . Uvonla Stevenson.
2 3 0 points; 2 . Metvtodato, 1 9 5 ; 3 . Canton Oty.
188; 4 . Monroe, 150; 5. (Ue) Lrvonla Crwrcn*
and Dearborn, 1 3 0 ; 7 . NorthviB*. 1 1 7 : 8 , We*tlantf John Glenn, 114; 9 . Trenton, 95v»; 10.
Dearborn Fortson, 8 7 ; 1 1 . Uvonla FranMn. 8 1 ;
12. Dearborn Htifrlt
Annapoto. 7 3 ; 13. Inkstef, 6 9 ; 14. Lutheran Westland, 6 7 ; 15. Lrvonia OarenoevBe. 6 6 ^ 1 6 . Reotord Union. 6 3 ;
J 7. Dearborn Orvine Cnttd, 5 2 ^ ; 18. Dearborn
Hei^hls Crestwood, 2 9 ; 19. Sooth Lake, 13.
MMVUHJAL RESULT*
2 1 8 p o u n t e champJortiWp; Aaron S m M
iGCj pinned W A a m Sari ( i f ) . 3 : 2 7 ; consolation: Mike Connety (RU) pinned Joe Ramlawt
(LC). : 5 2 ; fWtft places Derek Wieland ( I S )
pinned MacWe (OF). 2 : 4 5 .
189:
champfefttftlp: Eugene Barbu (LC)
pinned John Rosa (Clar.), 3 : 2 5 ; conaoUtion:
Damman (Mel.) def. M * e Burgess (IS), 12-9;
ftttn place: Matthews (Don.) pinned >oe Kemp
(LW). 3:50.
1 7 1 ; cnamplonaMp: Krtey (Mon.) def. Tim
Reeves (JC), 2 0 ; c o r r e l a t i o n : Goss (Don.) def.
Mike Amson (LS), 5 - 1 ; ftfth place: Boyer (Tren.)
def. Morin (RU), 1 0 - 5 .
1 6 0 : champtonaMp: Daniel (Mon.) pinned
Chris Seder (LC). 1:00; consolation; Monassari
( M e l ) pinned Harden (GC),.4:03; D t t h p l K * :
Maiecw (Rtj) pinned Eric Reese (LS); 2 : 0 2 .
152:
championship: ScappatJcci (Nor.)
pinned Baker (ink.). 3:35; coniolatiofl: Stewart
(GC) de/. Bares (Don). 2 - 0 ; fifth place: Cook
(Tren.) default over Townsertd (Ford.).
148: championship: Nick Petiyfc (LS) def.
Mike Faith (LW), 13-3: consoUtton: Strtz (Mel.)
def. Nat Muchow (LC). 4-0-, fifth place: Totten
(GC)dief.Elkadri(LF). 1-0. :
140:
championship: Thompson (Mel.)
pinned Jackson (ink.), 4:14; consolation: Gutdo (DC) pinned Behrendt (Don.). :29; IHtH
place: Eric Ledda (Ctar.) def. Lesko (Tren.). 107-

1 9 8 : c h a p f t o M h f e i John Sata(LS) def. Derrick Davis (GC), 8 - 2 ; ©ons^ationt Wtlbom
(Mofl.) pinned Larose (Don.), 1:20: IWth places
Belt (Mel.) pinned Matt Btdc*ig*r (JO), 4 : 5 8 .
I S O : champtonahlpj Dan Chrtstanson (IS)
def. John FeduWwk (JO). 10-2; conaotatton:
G r ^ ( t j ) pinned Cotton (Mon.). 2;07i ,flrtt>
place: Carvert (Nor.) pinned DovwJe* (Nor.); : 5 1 .
1 2 8 ; chawplenahlp; Smith (Don.) Oaf, Dave
Fatrco (LS), 5-3; consolation: Scott (Mon.) def.
Kyle (Nor.)r 8 - 4 ; flftti place: Andy Eoendtck
<IW) def. Madman (Mel.).
1 1 9 : ehamptenahlp: Cantu (Mel.) def.Keip,
4 - 1 ; consolation: McGahan (GC) def. BenseHey
(Tren), 4 - 0 ; m t h place: Brach (LS) def, Aaron
Haddad(LF),7.S.
1 1 2 : chomptenahlp: Louzon (Mel.) def. Matt
Milne (GC). 7-2; consolation: Dan Seder ( I S )
pinned Antal (DHC), 3 : 3 1 ; M t t place; Srtraman
(Nor.) def. Coleman (Ann.) by forfeit.
1 0 5 : championship: Saran (Nor.) def. Scott
(Tren.). 5 - 2 ; consolation: Bartnger ( M e t )
pinned Sueda (LS), 4 : 0 3 ; W t h ptoeo; Nowttzke
(Mon.) de*. Cooler (Ford), 14-2.
heavyweight: championship: George. Pairner (GC) def. Jackson (Ink.), >0-8; consolation:
Marc Dugas (JG) def. Bob Fowler (LC), 9 - 7 ; fWth
place: Jeny Bramer (LS) def. Turner (LW).
PLYMOUTH SALEM
W R E 8 T U N Q INVTTANrONAL
Saturday a t Satom
T e a m a t a i K l I n f * : I . Holt, 2 9 8 points; 2.
Redford Cathottc Central. 2 5 6 ; 3 . S8fine. 2 2 8 ;
4. Adrian, 2 0 3 ; 5. Plymouth Salem, 1 8 2 ; 6.
Brighton. 157W; 7. Ann Arbor Huron. 130; 8 .
Plymouth Canton, 9 8 .
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
2 1 8 pounds: championship: Andy KarreB (A)
pinned Brian Evans (B). 1:36; consolation:
Mike Taylor (H) def. John Leo (S). 6 - 5 ; ffftfi
placo: Jeff Bracken (CC) pinned James Walker
(PS). : 4 8 .
1 8 9 : championship: Clayton Walker (PS)
pinned Cinque Carter (AAH), 3:37; consolation:
Alex Redman (H) def. Bret Griffin (PS), 6 - 5 : ftttii

Grapplers

. Nieto (A) def. Adam Eigele (S), 8-4; ftfth place:
Sean Hughes (PS) pinned Tim Socco (8), 2:59,. :^,
1 0 3 : championship: Dove O H a r a (CC)def.
17**1 champlonsWp; Tom Welsh (H) de>.
Teono Wilson (PS), 1 0 - 1 ; contoUtionj Lucian - R.J. Eding(H), 1 5 ^ ; eonsoiftlofli Dan Morgahlfti
Harbar (CC) pinned Kevin Wilson (PS), 3:48; (PS) pinned Pete M o A (A). 3:13; Btfli p » a * # » o r .
Tom Lincoln (B) pinned Jason Gardener (AAH)":'Z
W t h placo: Chris DoremuS (A) def. Greg Fisher
(AAH). 9-4.
:
1:38.
•/••'••
'
'"•••'•
'-'•' .?': V
haavywtlghti championship: John Spo*q(j£.'f;
1 8 0 : championship; Matt McDermott (S)
def. T. H a y w (H). 5 - 2 ; consolation: Jefemy
(CC) pinned Doug Cooper (PC), 1:46; oanaaJa-^rA
Brelghthaupt (PS) pinned Ben SoHs (A); 4 : 2 1 ; tion: James Shavers (PS) def. Ryan Keillor ( 6 v ^ r
1 1 6 : fifth placti Charlie Hamban (PS) won < i n w t
fttth placo: Casey Rogowskl (CC) pinned lock
Mouds (AAH). 3:30.
'.void. .
. : :-.'•
1 6 2 ; championship: Corey Mead (H) pinned
,UV0«1A8TeVEH80Ne»
^ft ¥
Tom Keeling (PC), : 2 5 ; ccnsoUtton: B r y w sUVONIA FRANKLIN «
Trapp (S) def. David Garcia (CC), 1 5 - 1 1 ; fttth
peo.UatFraRkHn
.: 1
place: Nathan Greene (8) def. Craig VanCamp ' ' 1 0 3 pounds: Katsuhiko Sueda (LS) pinned/ •
(PS),9-3.
.'• •:.: *
D e r e k K J 3 K * S » In 1:32; 1 1 2 : Dan Seder ( L » ; j i .
placot Josh Pinion (PC) pinned Nay Smith (CC).

- - 2 : 3 7 . • •"• • •

y

1 4 5 : championship: Kevin Griffin (CO) def. :
John Bowles (H), 5-2; consolatloh: fnHip Mur.
ray (AAH) def. Jason Kohler (S). B-3; fifth
placs; Dave Pdpeney (PS) pinned Shaun Bauer
(A),:46.
;..• : '

p. Ryan Ooig, 1:54: 1 1 9 : Jeff Brtch (LS) ded- ri
sioned Aaron Haddad, 6-3; 1 2 8 : Dave FabW'v-*'
(LS) p. Ryan SNpteu, 4;28; 1 » 0 : Davi ChristlinVirs
son (LS) p. Alex Grids; 2 j 5 8 : 4 4 0 : P r * R e v % j f > {
(LS) p. Joe Conteiso. :38; 1 4 8 : f«ck Petiyk (¾¾ ..
p. Ahmed Elkadri,5K)4; 1 8 2 : Erfc0'Nel«(LSJ^ Q V "
140; champlonshlpr Josh Kohler (S) def.
m Campau. 1:06; 1 6 0 : Enc Reese (LSr'-p'J
Russell Clark (H), 10^8 (overtime); consolation;
Sean O'Conner; 1 : 4 6 : 1 7 i i Mike AJ»$ori{L$)p;»»|
Rusty Dull (A) pinned Dan HamWih (PS), 3:28;
fifth place: Peie Kenny (B) pinned jfm Egan ' Greg Paquette. 2 ; 3 3 ; 1 8 « : ArvJy H « ( I f ) tocSA,\
Mtke Burgess. ¢ - 2 : 218: VWJIarri Sari (LF) d « c . n . r t
(PC), 1^)7.
Derek Weitand, 5 - 1 : h e a v y w o l j h h Rich BrameV - » "
1 3 5 : championship: Matt Griffin (B) def.
(LS) p. Matt Lawson, 1:0ft
. 'm*)
Dave Gardener (CC), 12-3; consolation: Burke
S t e v e n t o n ' i dual m a t t rocordi 2 - 0 .
r\Vf(:\
Porter (AAH) pinfted Rodney Knott (H), 5:36:
fifth place: Tom DeGrand (S) def. James Green
UVONLA STEVENSON 7 8
''
(PS). 5-4.
:.
RE0F0R0UNK>H0
' . / V ^
130:
championship: Gary Williams .(H)
Dec. 1 3 a t RU
. ^-, ,
pinned Paul Gjenapp (8), 5 : 0 6 ; consolation;
Brian Hufnagel (PS) pinned Ruesink (A), 1:33;
1 0 S pound*: Kaisuriiko 5ueda (LS) woo by
fifth place: John Demsick (AAH) pinned Andy
void: 1 1 2 : Jeff Brach (LS) p i r u ^ . S e a n Dorad-' ''.0
Lendrurn (CC), :44;
son in 1 : 1 0 : 1 1 9 : Oarr Seder fl.S)vwx>b/vokii 3 i
1 2 5 : Ed uttlo (LS) won by « 4 d : 1 3 0 : Dave Faiv;
1 2 8 ; championship: Tom Shaver (H) def.
ton (LS) won by void; 1 3 5 : Dan Christians^)., : .
Bob Hufnagel (PS), 15-0. consolation: Juliari
:
(LS) p Adam Porter, 3:57; 1 * 0 ; PhU Ruewer 1 , 1 ]
Guzman (A) def. Matt Peterson (CC). 3:12; fifth
place: Nick Pence (B) def. Derek Rumbill (PC). ' ( I S ) p. Tony Agutler, 1K)7: 1 4 5 : S«Lh CarriSoI
(LSj dedsioned Dan Goruales. 15-3:.152: Nij^, ?|
12-6.
- 1 1 9 : championship: Paul Cobum (PS) def. PetryH a s ) p. Dave Moore. 1:48; 1 6 0 : Erta o]
Reese (LS) p. Randy Mateckl. 3:.11; 171« M t k e " - '
Dario lannl (CC). 7-4; consolation: Phong Pham
Allison (LS) dec. Lenny Morin. 19-12: l W f « ' > l
(A) def. Ryan Amundsen (AAH), T 1 - 8 : fifth
Derek Weiland (LS) p, 8 « Baker. 2 : 4 3 ; 2 J h ^
place: Greg Stauffer (PS) def. John aireaih (H),
Mike Burgess (LS) p. Mike ConneBy. 2:58;t ,.
16-8.
••-•-'•'.•'."
heavyweight: Rich Bramer (LS) p. Joe Moortdl' J
112: championship: Greg Parrbtt (H) def.
an. 1:10.
••.""•'-•* J.
Mike.Zelenock (CC). 8 - 6 : consolation: David

'••
•.

from page 10
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division with a pin over Livonia
Ciarenceville'8 John Rose in 3:25
in the final.
"It's a delicious/thing, a very
nice Christmas present for us,"
Berg said. "Definitely a lot of :
questions were answered; A lot of

LITT
...And
in time
Great seats
are still
available for

C H R I S T M A S

kids came through."
Garden City's finish was the
beat in the seven years Dave
Chiola has been on the Cougars'
coaching staff. Chiola is in MB
second year as head coach after
servingfiveyears as an assistant.
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FIGHT CRIME! I
AUTO ALARM

KEEP I N I THE ULTIMATE
T O U C H ! ..CONVENIENCE!
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ingtoChioib.
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"In the last round, we didn'tt'l
wrestle bad, they just wrestled
great," Chiola said. "I thought w* ?
wrestled well. A lot of my guys'
hadn't wrestled six minutes yeW ~ >
Physically we were OK, but men-i\.
tally, to win a close matchj they i
hadn't had that yet."
; <v
Churchill's Chris Seder was:^
second at 160, losing on a pin in
the final in 1:00; Glenn aopKo^*
more Tim Reeves was second at
171, losing 2-0 in the final. . _

Heavyweight George Palmer
and 215-ppunder Aaron Smitt remained undefeated with titles in
their divisions. Smitt pinned
Livonia franklin's William Sari
in the final, 3:27 and Palmer beat
his opponent, 10-8, in the final.
Matt Milne lost in the ••final'of
the 112 class to a Melvindale
wrestler, 7-2.
The Cougars are 6-0 in dual
meets, but this was the first time
they were greatly tested, acccrd-
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WHEN IN DOUBT

GOLFLAND GIFT CERTIFICATES
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FREE

HOUND
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MEN'S AND WOMEN'S OVERSIZE
WOODS AND STAINLESS IRONS
1 ½ ^rw
$ 1 0 Q 9 9 FREE GIFT
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GREAT GIFT ITEMS

JOE LOUIS ARENA •DETROIT

Titanium Over»lje Driver* Available
. TeylorMede.Celleway.Tlilelsl, .
Tommy Armour, MacGre^or & many more.

o Wifhi500

CLOSE-OUT SHOE SALE
.

MUCH

MtH't. -

MCMt

ORWOTS, REEBOK GRAPHLITES

$7999
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"THE 31 ANNUAL
GREAT LAKES
INVITAT10NAL"
December 30th

Michigan vs. Northern Michigan • 4 p.m;
Michigan State vs. MIchlganTech «7:30 p.m.
Third Place Game • 4 p . m .
Championship G a m e ' 7 : 3 0 p.m.

Score the Ultimate!
Enter the win The Ultimate Hockey Package .
to the "Great Lake* Invitatronal", which Includes:
One night stay at Crown Plaza Pontcnatraln Hotel
in downtown Detroit
Two tickets to each day of event

».

•re, like you they started tinkering with engines when they
kkfa, Now you can .start your autonwtrve career while you are in
b$gh school. At the Michigan Automotive Academy you LEARN TO
jgARN. NotjiHlon. Open to all 10th and 11th grade Michigan
Residents. Applications now being accepted for Winter semester.

(M 31342Z&510 today
tojlnd out mtxr afrxU thi* exciting high tchool

Michigan Automotive
Academy
at MoTech Education Center, Livonia

Here's how to enter:
Send In a postcard with your Name; Address;
A/Day phone number
»

Mail tot
College Hockey at the Joe - GLI
c/o The Observer A, Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft Road.
Livonia. M l 48150
Attn: Promotions

Four winners will be randomly selected.
Deadlinesforthe "Great Lake* IrrvitAttofiar
Entries must be received by 5 p.m.
Tues<lay, December 26, 1995
Winners for the "Great Lakes lnvit*t1onar
will be notified by phone,
Wednesday, December 27, 1995
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FflEEl Set of 4 Knit Heed Coven
FREE! Holiday Gift Wrapping

OVER 2000 BAGS IN STOCK! GOLF BAGS
MAKE GREAT GIFTS AND ARE ALWAYS EXCHANGEABLE! ftl

With purchase of any
Qolf Bag starting a l , . ,
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
l t * m * for the Sports Roundup
must be submitted by 6p.m.
Thursday (for special Monday holiday edition) and 6p.m. Tuesday
(for Thursday edition). Items run
onceonly.

i

include Tim Allen (goalkeeper),
tario. • '•:
,':.".;-.
Brady Crosby, Nik Gjokic, Brian
Ennis and J.T. Katlkoa, all of
Membera of the Knights inelude: Tommy Boloven, Wayne ••'.': Livonia; Matt Okopny (goal- •
keeper); Farmington Hills; Brian
Bonkowski, Justin Dunn, Jason
Popeney and Mike Simons, CanGruchal a, J,T. Katikos, Matt
ton; Mike Borowiak, Fraser, Keith
Kennedy, Rob Mcintosh, Adam
• aUNNOYKMASTIROU
Mullins, Dearborn Heights; Tony
Miller, Roger Moody, Brandon
Zenn, Dearborn; Josh Churellan
Naurato, Jacob Norwood, Jason
and Jeff Ehehalt, Novi; John.
Price, Ryan Radakovich, Jimmy
Westland John Glenn, led by
Haezebrouck, Southfield.
all««r6und winner Shelley Under- Riehl, Scott Sparks and Chris
Walsh;
The coaching staff includes
woctf (34.00), opened the 1995-96
girla gymnastics season with a
Assistant coach include Greg •'. head coach joe Knorel, along with
assistants Pat Frederick and
13?.60-117.85 victory over visiting Bonkowski, Mike Radakovich
Andy Shiner. The team manager
North Farihingtoh.
and George Kennedy. The team
Underwood took firsts in vault
sponsors include Huebner Manu- is Edward Allen.
(8,65) and balance beam (9.1).
facturing, Stanke Excavating and
She added a second infloorexMax T. Walsh, M.D.,P.C,
ercise (8.7). Underwood tied
• COLLEGIATE NOTES
teammate Katie Boogren for
• YOUTH SOCCER CHAMPS
fourth on uneven bars (7.65 each). • The Canton Flames, an under- • Concordia University's Lori
Shingled ecker (Livonia StevenTeammate Sarah CopmbB was
14 premier girls team, won both
son) scored a team-high 21 points
second all-around at 33.75. She
the under-14andunder-15 first
and grabbed five rebounds in the
took first onfloor(8.85); second
division indoor sessions recently
Cardinals'72-46 women's college
on vault (8.4) and uneven bars
at Total Soccer in Southfield.
basketball win last week over
(8.3); and fourth oh beam (8.2).
Members of the Flames inConcordia
(111.). Shingledecker is
North's Amanda Lum was
clude: Susannah Bryant, Jessie
averaging
14.2
points per game.
third, overall with a 33.7 total.
Bucks, Amy Dorogi, Jeannine Ed•
The
Albion
College
women's
Lum won the uneven bars
wards, Jessica Palis, Andrea
swimming
and
diving
team
is well
(8.45) finished second on beam
Schimmel, Noelle Swartz and
represented
by
area
performers/
(8.45) and third oh vault (8.35).
Heather Thompson, all of CanTeam members.include senior
Sheidded a fourth ohfloor(8.45). ton; Claudia Sell and Lindsay
Heather White (Stevenson), jun-.
Klemmer,
Plymouth;
Tiffanie
Glenn's Jessica Beach, who was
ior Nancy Noechel (Livonia
Hembrough,
Westland;
Karen
third on beam (8.26), was fourth
Franklin)
and freshman Hilary
Kramer,
Megan
Urbats
and
ail-around 31.7).
White
(Stevenson).
Melissa
Sultana,
Livonia;
Anne
Other top ClennfinishersinThe men's team is represented
Marie KotOylo, Northville; Jessicluded Stephanie Thompson,
by sophomore Sebastian Cruz
third, uneven bars (7.85) and floor ca Booth, Dearborn; Emily Wil(Stevenson).
kinson, Belleville.
(8.6); and Kristy Broadrick,
fou/th, vault (8.25).
The team is coached by John
The Rockets return to action
Schimmel. He is assisted by ErTuesday, Jan. 9 at Hartland.
• KOUFAX DRILLS
nie Bucks and Gary Palis.
• The '85 Michigan Wolves, an
• KNWKT8 VICTORIOUS
Baseball conditioning drills are
under-11 boys team affiliated
The Livonia Squirt AA Knights" with the Livonia YMCA> recently scheduled for the Sandy Koufaxage (13-14 years) 1996 teams/
won the Silvereticks Detroit Rewon the first indoor session (A
sponsored by the Livonia Junior
Division) with an 8-0 record at
gional Hockey Tournament reTotal Soccer in Farmington Hills. Football League (LJFL).
cently in St. Glair Shores.
For more information, call Jim
The Knights, coached by Jim
Members of the WolveB, who
Moss at (810) 476-8608.
Boloven, move to the second
outscored their opponents 95-25,

SWIMMING
UVONWftTEVENSON108
DtAftfORNH»OHS2
D t f . l t at UvonUiC*w*ehlH

FARMINOTON HrOH 108
irVONIA CHURCHILL 78
Dec. 19 at Churchill

1.0676; 400 freestyle relay: Farmington
(Hawkins, Benivegna. Belanger. BosleO.
3:42.6.
Dual meet records: Farmington. 1-) overall;
20f£yart me««y reUy: 1. Stevenson (Brian
200 medley relay: ChufcNH (Mark Campbell. Churchill, 0-1.
Butflco, Ted Burmelstef, Steve Oomin. Chad Malt Baytes. Rob Grant, Frank. Ricnard),
Crdsby), 1:45.92; 200 bxJMdual me<JJ«y: 1. 1:52.16: 200 freestyle: John Hawkins (F). LIVONIA STEVENSON 89
Doff*! {LSj. 2-.13.04: 2: Bumeister (IS),
1:51,55; 200IM: Danny Belanger (F), 2.09.79; MONROE HIQH81
2:1345: 50 frMStyW: 1. Crosby (IS), 24.49; 80 freestyte: Campbell (LC), 24.65; diving:
Dec. 14 at Churchill
100 frWttyltf •!. Crosby (IS), 65.46; 800 Jeff Thomas (F). 239.00 points; 100 butterfly:
fraintyt*;1. Ketth Faix (IS), 5:03.97; 100 Pete Bosier (F), 1:05.35; 100 freestyle: Ken
200 medley relay: Stevenson (Brian Butnco.
bafkatroka: 1. BuWco (IS). 1:00.3; 100 Kopf (F). 55.77; 800 fraestyie: Hawkins (F), Ted Byrmelster, Steve Domin, Chad Crosby), braattatroM: 1. Burmeistef (IS), 1:0685: 5;07.77; 200 freestyle relay: Farmington
l:45J6; 200 freestyle; Keith Falk (IS).
•00 freestyle relay: 1, Stevenson . (Oomin. (Hawkins. Mark Crawford, Todd Berrfvegna.
1:52.5; 200 IM: Burm^ster (LS). 2:11.6: tOO
Kopf), 1:41.75; 100 batkstroke: B/U RandaO butterfly: Domin (IS). 57.68; 500 freestyle:
Cro^Sy, VJctor Hakim. Fafc). 3:39.33.
I^tvsnson'a overs* duaHneet rtcord: 2-0. (LC). 105.94; 100 breaststroks: Betanger (F).
Fatk (IS). 5:04.86: 200 freestyle reUy: Steyenson (Domm, BurmeHter. Falk, Heyln For*
deii), 1:39.75: 100 breasUtroke: Burmeister
(LS).;li04;&6:
' * • • >

'
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round next month in Sarnia, On*

'

. A 19-13 third quarter spurt
helped., the Lutheran High^
Westland Warriors shoot down
the Dearborn St. Alphonsus Arrows, 61-45, in a boys basketball game Tuesday*
"We were a little sluggish in
the first half," Lutheran Westland coach Scott Wiemer said.
"In the second half, we played
better defensively and started
moving the ball better offensively. And we outrebounded
them. That was a big key, overall."
Guard Bruce Williams led
the host Warriors, who led 1512 after one period and 25-20 at
the half, by scoring 21 points.
Junior forward Joe Pruchnik
chipped in 10, as Lutheran
Westland squared up at 2-2.
Guard Togar Walker was. the
show for the Arrows, scoring,25
points including four threepointers. St. Alphonsus TB now
0-2.
•

WAYNE 8 4 , FOROSON 4 5 : Lavelle

•

each of the first two periods to roil out"
to a 3018 hslftime lead and cruised^
from there.
Matt Quinter scored 21 points, Eric
Curl had 12 and Erlck Glovannini 11L
In Stevenson's first victory in threetries this season,
The Redskins, 2-2, got eight point*from .Bill Nash. Milford made two,
more free throws, 11, than Stevenson—t
with both shooting 17 In the game/
Stevenson put Jim Grewe on Mitt'
ford point guard Nick Demeester and
took himrightout of the game, limiting him to six points.

BASKETBALL
' ,

^

.

.

'

"

•

.

"

.

'

"
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'

•

'

•
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Guess knows how to keep everybody
happy .r-. give them the buketba]!.And Guess did hit job to near per-'
fectloh Tuesday night, collecting seven assists to go with a down points as
all five starters hit double figures In
Wayne's pounding of previously undefeated Fordson.
The Zebras are now 3- V overall imd
unbeaten in two Mega' Red games,
while the Tractors slipped to 3 1 overall and 1-1 In conference play.
Roland Patterson scored 13 points
for Wayne while Richard Johnson
joined Lavelle Guess at 12 points.
Junior Lorenzo Guess got 11 points
and Richard Rashad 10.
All the Zebras played arid, once
they got running, the score started
going up. Kudo Velinscored 13 points
end Nick Smith 12 for the Tractors.
Wayne went to the line just 12
times in the game, making eight,
while Fordson sank l7.of>36 free
throws.
Wayne will get a test tonight when
it plays at Detroit S t Martin DePorres.
• STEVENSON 58, MHJOftO 42: Livonia Stevenson scored 16 points in

• JOHN QtfNN 68, SOUTH LYON 93: Albert Jones scored 16 points to help.
John Glenn even Its record at 2-2.
Coach Mike Schuette got everybody
into.the game and ell but one pf them
scared. It was 30-20 at halftlme^
David Jarrett and John J»eher
each scored nine points for the Rocketsi whomade 14-of-21 free throws.
South Lyon, which made U-of-14
free throws, got 13 points.from Kris.
LaMoritagne and 12 from Steve'
White.
>"
• "We played well," Schuette said.."We tried to keep the pressure ony
them and dictate the tempo of the v
game, and We were successful doing,
that."
'»' ;

from page 1C
But from one game to the next,
Overaitis doesn't know when her
name is going to be called. She
played seven firstrhalf minutes,
hitting three of four free throws
while taking a charge.

i

"It's not easy sitting on the do. It's really out of your hands.'.',. - . - ,
Somehow, some way, these two
bench, but you just have to go out
and play hard every practice," she players, cut out of the same mold
said. "You have to be ready men- — intelligent and full of savvy ^-tally and physically. As long as will bounce back and survive
you play hard, that's all you can their adversity.
v.
i JKr

SPORTS LINE 2 4 HOURS
SCORES, SPREADS, TRIVIA
UPDATES EVERY 15 M I N .
HOROSCOPE, STOCKS
SOAP OPERAS T O O !

*

SUPER BOWL
111111111 Ll111M11f1111J1111 i11II11111111111

1-900-336-2600
EXT. 2118

HORT SEASON LEAGUES

»2.99 PER MIN.
MUSTBE18YRS.
TOUGH-TONE PHONE REQUIRED
SERV-U (619) 645-8434

HOW FORMING FOR JANUARY
ladies • Mixed • Vouth
•

Complimentary Supervised Playroom
for all day time leagues
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WINTER SPECIALS
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A Master Electrician Offering Full Electrical Service
100 AMP Service Change Starting At '385
Now Thru 1-15-96
:
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED
; • ONE DAY INSTALLATION
; * > ONE DAY SERVICE
,vv ,
V

.
|

1^^//^.................:...^475^1
•Customer Prepared Opening

• ENTRANCE DOOR |
SPECIAL «300
j
INSTALLED
• GARAGE DOORS
• STORM DOORS
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Heatlnp, Cooling & Electrical inc.
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Here's your opportunity to

REFINANCE!

&

, 313261-5800 H 5 . - ¾
134957 Plymouth Rd
Livonia
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Call For FREE Estimate...
Showroom ami ParU
302« Ford Rd. Gardin Ctty
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Licensed
Master Plumber
Ceramic Tile
Installed
Quality Materials
and Workmanship

0p>EC. 2 3 r d
I 2:30 p m
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•Consolidating
existing debt
•Lowering your|
monthly
payment
[•Extra cash
out for any
purpose
•We have a
plan to fit
your heeds..

QUICK!
CASH
ONE DAY)
APPROVAL
SUBJECT TO VERIFICATION OF EQUITY

Regardless
of your
credit rating!

WE CAN HELP!

i t tilt- D o o r

Cnll Now f o r cite Best Hocltcy Scnts in Town

8IO-3J7-OIOO
T i c k i - l s .\l Tht- P.il.itf box off»(«- .ind --».r^.,..., . .
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We provide
\ a specialized]
\ service to
those
{homeowners
\wi8hlngto
refinance
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SANTA ON ICE!
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VUH Our Full Kitchen a n d
Bath Showfoom
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•Securing a
low fixed rate

IT HURTS!
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MANOR MORTGAGE
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Madonna men split cage pair

sink Lady Crusaders, 70-67
One might say the streak Madonna University's women's basketball team has been experiencing — five wins in six games prior
to the Hope College Holiday
Women's Basketball Tournament
— ended when the Lady Crusaders lost 70-67 to Saginaw Valley
State in Tuesday's opener in Holland.
Then again . . .
Against a team given an outside •
shot at a berth in the Great Lakes
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference post-season tournament,
Madonna turned in a superb performance, giving Saginaw Valley
all it could handle right down to
the final buzzer.
The Lady Cardinals led 35-32
at the half, but with just over a
minute to play the game was tied
at 64-all. That's when SVSU's
Jenny Rommel banged in her second three-pointer of thfr.game in
as many tries, putting the Cards
in front, 67-64.
Madonna could not overtake
their NCAA Division II foes.
Rommel made l-of-2 free throws
with 28 seconds left and Becky
Jore converted two from the line
to increase the Cards' lead to 7064.

CpLLEGES
The Crusaders, who slipped to
9-7, still made it interesting.
Dawn Pelc knocked down a triple
with nine seconds to go, and Madonna forced a turnover to get the
ball back. But a last-second shot
missed.
Katie Cushman and Mary Murray, both freshmen, led Madonna
with 16 points apiece. Stacy Lamphere had 11. Michelle Parmentier contributed nine points and
three steals.
Senior Julie Nicastri (from
Plymouth Canton) scored 24
points and grabbed six rebounds
to pace SVSU (now 6-3). Angie
Peterson had 10 points and 11
boards, with Melanie Mosure and
Rommel each adding nine points.
The Cards outrebounded Madonna 41-32, but they alsd committed 23 turnovers to- the
Crusaders' 17.
M a d o n n a Classic
Madonna made it five wins in
six games when it beat Indiana
Wesleyan 90-81 Friday and Kalamazoo College 64-53 Saturday in
the Madonna Classic-

It takes more tftan just quality PCs
to be the professionals choice.'
Pentium™ 120-166 MuftiMedia PC
• Intel Pentium1" 120 CPU • 8MB RAM
•850MB HD »4x speed CD-ROM
•SoundBlaster"^ • PCI Graphics
•14.4kbps FaxModem •Speakers

Come see wfy rnousands or computer
pro/essjoriok ond businesses in the Metro
DeM ho preferred PC WM as the*
soppfier!

v

• AcerViev/ 14" Nl ColOf Monitor
•a-yec J00% Vtoranfyon system"

HlLl. BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jump shot: Madonna
University's Dalvn Pelc tries to
make the
two^pointer
against Indiana
Wesleyan.
Lamphere's 18 points. Cushman
had 14, Negri 13, Pelc 12, Francine Williams 11 and Murray 10.
Williams also had 11 reboundsy
while Lamphere collected seven
boards, three assists and three
steals, and Negri dished out five
assists.
The Wildcats got 23 points
from Leah Miller, 14 from Deb
Porter and 13 from Ann Oldenberg.
Against Kalamazoo Saturday,
the Crusaders built a 26-20 lead
by halftime and managed to
maintain it.

On Friday, Negri was 4-of-4
from both the field and at the
line, totaling 13 points and grab:
bing another seven boards.
In the victory over Wesleyan
Friday, six Crusaders reached
double-figures in scoring, led by

fyee / ^

Aio mrti our ods h
•Win95 OEM Full Version on CD
Oefroi Kf*s and free Phss &sr«s3 Akxidby; Aferiptn •/PopuhrCDTitles
\
(lacydoptda. AAx. JWmdi. Garot*, «*J
\
Ccqpuftri&r Mogam on! Oqin's (tefroir iuanea
(olfaouffa a you sp^ configuration

24407 Hoktead^hmingfon Hilk
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No Payment*
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Charges 'til March 1996
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Alma (2-8) got 21 points from'
J.T. Cleveland and 10 more frpm,
Eric Spielhaupter. Ldren Baldds
had nine points, while Jeff Curtis,
Jason Osbom and Rich Katona
each scored eight. Oaborn s\&6
had eight boards;
'

rfiirrry.
Hurryf
^ rry Hurry! Sale Ends December
tffu

HurrylliUriylHiirryl

$1898

.....

Rainge's 25 points, Coleman's 18 *
and Nate Erlck80hVl2.
, |
Free throw shooting certainly |
benefitted the Northmen: They.f
hit 16-OM9i (78.9 percent), while]
the Crusaders were: JuBt 5-of.03
(83.3 percent).
: ' < 4f
Last Saturday at Madonna, a!;
strong offensive second haltV dur> ?
ing which they converted 22-01-42floor shots — including 7-of-i5
three-pointers — allowed the'
Crusaders to pull away to*thelr-v
victory over Alma College. ':'•'••:%
The win snapped Madonpa'sj
losing streak at
five.
T j
The Crusaders were clinging tot
a 45-43 lead at halftime, but : thei
second half was another story.^Boi
was the balance in scoring. 8(jc|
Crusaders reached double-figures, j
led by Maryanski, who scored 33 j
points on ll-of-15 floor shooting
and 11-of-ll free throws. He
nabbed six rebounds and blocked;
twoshota.
•".'•'';".«' »
Brandon Slone (from Plymouth:
Canton) netted 24 points, includ-.
ing six three-pointers, and made1
three steals. Kennedy had 18
points and five assists. Emert,
Kyle Smith and Jason McNab all
scored 10 points, with Emert
dishing out nine assists and making four Steals.

Hurry!Hurry!

Hurry!

(Inrn!
Hurry!

• Keyboard/Mou^/Mousepad

.only

The Classic was not a typical
tournament format, with Friday's
winners playing Saturday rwhich is why Tiffin University
also emerged with two wins (74-68
over Wesleyan Saturday and 7660 over Kalamazoo Friday), while
both Wesleyan and Kalamazoo
went winless.
No one player could be singled
out as the reason Madonna won
both its games. And that's a good
sign; several players contributed.
Lamphere and Cushman scored
31 points in the two games. Murray collected a total of 18 rebounds and Pelc led the team
with eight assists in the two contests.
But perhaps the hottest
Crusader at the moment is Angie
Negri, a 5-foot-8 freshman guard
from Flint Powers. Negri had a
streak of her own going into Saturday's game against Kalamazoo.
In. the two previous games, she
had converted seven-straight floor
shots and eight-consecutive free
throws.
That ended against the Hornets, when Negri made "only" 3of-4 from the field and 4-of-6 from
the line, scoring 10 points, She
also had seven boards.

Last Saturday, Madonna University's men's basketball team
ended its five-game skid by bury*
•.tag Alma College 109-93 with a
second-half surge.
Oh Tuesday, the Fighting
Crusadere blew a 17'point lead in,
the final 13:45 to fall to Northwood University 76-71 In Midland.
The Crusaders slipped to 3-10
for the season. Northwood is 7-1.,
It was a game that got away
from the Crusaders, who went
ahead 58-42 on one of five Christian Emert three-pointers with
13:45 to go. They still led 67-55
after a Mike Maryanski dunk
with seven minutes left.
However, they scored just four
more points in those final seven
minutes. Northwood scored 21,
with Damon Coleman getting 13
— including three three-pointers.
The game was still the Crusaders' for the taking. Jeff Kennedy's
three gave them a 71-66 lead with
2:38 left.
Unfortunately, that's where it
ended. The Northmen scored the
game's final 10 points.
.
Madonna got strong games
from Kennedy, who finished with
18.points, four assists and three
steals; Emert, who collected 17
points on 6-for-6 shooting from
the floor (including 5-for-5 from
three-point range), four assists
and four steals; MaryanBki, who
totaled 16 points; and Mike Miller, who ended with 11 points and
a team-high nine rebounds.
Northwood was paced by. Alan
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summarieswwea prep
UVONIA CHURCHILL

..0 stands tall at the net when
jfjjfcoraes to Observerland volley

PREVIEW

v

; took no farther
than Livonia Ladywood, which return s
several key performers off last
year'a 41-9 ;team
that reached the
state Class A semifinals.
Coach Tom
Titers lost first-team All-Area
jierformers Anne Poglits, the 6foot-3 hitting force (to. Michigan
bttaketballji along with setter Renk&ftozell (Oakland Community
College), to graduation. ;•'•-. '.-.
>JBut senior Erin LeSage, a .5-9,-.
d&dtall pferformer, heads a taldAted cast which should keep the
Blazers in top 10 state Class A
rankings once again this year. ,
LeSage sparked the Blazers to
th^e,-Central Division, Catholic
j^fcuej Operation-Frieirdship,
m^rict and; regional crowns, a

would liketo>pusHus off the top,
which is nice, because that means
the league will be more competir
tive."

.•;.••:••;:,••;;[;/

But under the guidance of
Teeters, who has led the Blazers
to five quarter-final berths in 10
years/ including the 1989 state
crbwn, it appears it will be ah
uphill climb for most area teams.
In the 12-school Western Lakes
Activities Association, it looks
like a two-team race in the Lakes
Division;
Defending champion Plymouth
Salem, which: did not lose a
WLAA match last season, IB led
by -6-foot Shellye Sills, a firstteam All-Observer pick. Another
Lakes contender is Wailed Lake
Central, paced by 6-1 Becky
Curhmings,
Livonia Stevenson (24-9-11)
could make noise if players like
Kristi DiBasio, Nicole Tobin and
Gina Palmeri have big seasons.
Westland John Glenn, meanyMag°while, under second-year coach
"She's just a real consistent Stacy Graham, is rebuilding, but
•fffl*tif Teeters said. "She's a returns talented 5-11 junior midgood hitter and does a lot of the dle hitter Chrissy Harkless.
little things you need to be sucOn the Western Side of the
cessful. '-'•'•' :^/r: .'•.:'•]•'-':•'•'-•• WLAA, Livonia ChurcrillL (3140! flShe'8 a hard Worker and she's 4) should be a factor.
teally competitive."
WJJeSage, who moved to a primarjjrifiassjhgrole late last season,
willfillthe setters spot along with
junior Nicole Vondracek and senDespite six aces from junior! Katie Brogan,
ior Nicole Riedl, Livonia
Senior Stacey Judd, who has
Clarenceville- dropped its
besn bothered by back trouble
season volleyball opener to
during the preseason/gives the
Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard,
Blaser* a strong hitting attack
15-8,15-12.
aijmg with junior Kristen Dause
JJsen.lor Shannon Swish.
Jackie Kibilko added 18
10 will challenge Ladywood's
"digs for the Trojans, who
four-year dominance in the Cathwere seeing their first action
olic League?
of the season.
"Birmingham': Marian will be
"I wasn't really upset beganger and they have a lot of
cause this is our first match
hitters,'' said Teeters, who
of any kind, we haven't had
hot lost a league match in
any scrimmages or tourjr.'years. "ThatMarian program
neys," Clarenceville coach
;n working year-round.
Alisha Love 8aid. "1 saw a
rhere.8j;e a lot of people who
lot of good things out there."

G'villefalls

Tom Teeters
The Chargers, . who won the
1990 state Class A crown, return
coach Mike Hughes, now in his
20th season. Hughes is the dean
of Observerland prep coaches. .
Churchill has a tall, attacking
team, but defense and passing
•vylll determine the team's success.
. Key returnees include Jill Sarhovsky, Theresa Arciero, Kerri
Verardi, Jenelle Mazaris arid Kelly Ashworth. . Juniors Lori
Leszcznski and Megan McGinty
should help make up for the loss
of first-team All-Area pick Patti
Maldoriado, who graduated.
UVONIAFRANKUN
Livonia Franklin (32-12,7) will
Head coach: Anrt HutcWns, season.
miss top hitter Jaclyn Deane
League afflllation: WLAA (Western DMskxi)
(Madonna University) and setter
Last year's overall record: 3^12-7.
Andrea Greer. (Schoolcraft Col- . Tttles won lasi year. Madonna Classic.
Notable tosses to giraduatlofl: Jaclyn Deane
lege), both first-team All-Area
(first-team All-Area), Andrea Greer (first-team
picks. , .
An-Area),.Sarah Camp, Mary Bagazinskl, ShanMelissa Wolvin,a 5-10 senior, non WeaWey,- Misty Vane and. Asha Be».
Leading returnees:' Melissa WoMn, 5-10
is the Patriots ',topreturnee.,
middfe hitter (captain); Jennifer Aiano^
In the Metro Conference, Livo-. senior
: sian, 5-8 senior outside hitter; Amanda Kcotta,
nia Clarenceville, (29-12-5), the 5-6 senior outside hitter". :
regular season champ, is rebuildPromising newcomers: Randl Wolfe, 5-7
setter/putslde hitter (transferfromWesting after losing fotir-year standout Junior
John Glenn); Janine Bosman, 5^7 Junior
Wendy Roy (Emporia State) and land
middle/outside hitter; Melisa Thompson, 5-5
Tracy Sledz (Schoolcraft).
Junior defensive specialist; Danielle Wensing, 5^
.".'• Another Metro team, Lutheran 6 sophomore setter; Brooke Hensman, 5-10
middle/outside hitter,
High Westland (19,7-5), is under sophomore
Hutchlos' 1995-96 outlook: "We're more
new leadership as Joan Ollinger inexperience, but we have three or four kids
takes over for Donna Strang as wfto can pass and set. I think we'll be a good
serving team. We're also a decent blocking
headcoach.
team. They get along weB. We just need our JV
Second-year coach Leighanne people to get to know .the defense better.
"We'n have no dominating player other than
Dunlap of Wayne Memorial
Melissa. There's aiso the quickness factor beriopes her team can improve on cause
Andrea (Greer) covered the court so well.
last. year's .2.-1.0 Red Division But Wotfe is a strong player.
mark in the Mega Conference.
"it should be a fun year and we^hope to be
than competitive. We'd Kke to be In at
But the biggest challenge be- more
least the top half of our conference.' '••'
longs to Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran Jeff Hale, who has a
UVONIA STEVENSON
meager six:girl roster and is
Head coach: KeSy Graham, season.
searching for his first victory in
League affiliation: WLAA (Lakes DMskxi).
four seasons.
Last year's overall record: 24-9-11.
"' See capsule surnmarie$.
Notable losses to graduation: . Jen

IS
< *

•

v

H«*4 coach: Mike Hughe*, 20th «eason.
L*«gu* affWatlorv. Western Lakes Activities
Association fWestem Division). •.
• UttyeaYaovwaUrewdtSMO-V
TWe» won; WLAA Western Oivteloo and U M
:
Dearborn Tournament. :~'Kotabla l o t i a t to graduation: Patti Maidonado (first-team AH-Area), Sarah FabirWewfcz
(second-team Ail-Area 'now playing at' Schoolcraft), Jamia Oat*, (Schoolcraft), Heather
Bonl
"fJU-MOeartiom)andMlndy$ull!van. :
l««4lng ratumaa*: JdOan Saroovsky, senior
tnWdle Wttef} Thefesa ^rdero, sentor outside
"hMter; Kenl Verardi, senior setter; ^»nelle Mazarts, sentor defensive specialist; Kelly Ash'
worth, semormkWJe hitter.
. Promising newcomers: lori LeszcznskL; Junkx middle hmer; Megan McGinty, junk* middle
hitter; Maklkb Nakashlma, Junior outilde hitter '
(foreign exchange student); Dantelte.Sockoio-.
sky, junior defensive specialist; Karl BuzewsW,
junior setter; Amanda Eszes, Junkx. outside
hitter; Andrea Will, Junior setter; Tina Naif, Junkx
outside hitter. .
Hughes' 1996-96 outlook: "We wffl be
competitive. How. compeUUve will be .determined with how weU we play, defense and pass
• the baa. That wtt determine if we win or lose.
"TWs wffl be one of the better offensive ;
teams we have. We'n do a good Job hitting and
blocking. This is also one of our biggest teams
whh five gvis tatter than 5-feet-8.
"The. 1991 (Class A"state championship)
team didn't have this type'of size, but were
much quicker and had more experience..We'a
rery on our seniors but have two impact juniors
in Lori (Leszcznski) and Megan (McGinty);"

Monaghan (first-team AJl-Area), J« Van Tlem
; (thirdteam Afl:Area);'JiH Mfllingtoh and AnnMar; leAquino. ••
.'
Leading returnees: KrtsU DiBasio, 5-7 senior
outside hitter; Catherine Gam/, 5 : 10 middle
hitter,- Stacey Nictiols, 5-10 Senior outside
hitter; Julie Richardson, 5-4 senior defensive
specialist:.Amanda Domin, 5-9 senior middle.
. hitter; Laura Krol; 5-6 senior outside hitter;' Ni-.
coleTobin, 5-5 Junior setter.
: • .
Promising newcomers: Gina PalmenV 6-0
Junior middle hitter- Kelly Krlsty, 5-8 junkx outside hitter; Stephanie Waters; 5-8 junior outside hitler; Beth Pinneo, 5-5 Junior defensNe
specialist; Anita KadarJan. 5-7 junior outside
hitter..
Kelly Graham's 1995-96 outlook: "We
have a relatively tall team. We have to utflizO
our height. If we can block, we'll be good. •"•'
'•We're sUugglihg right now as far as communication and transition oh the:court. They can;
all hit end- pass .the ball, but coverage of the
court and transition is a concern:

put up a fight this season m our dMsion- We're
stM bunding and wa stifl have things to work oft; \
but if we progress, \'» be satisfied.
-v •'
"We want to do better than test year. .We have a little more height overall and a Nttle„ .
more sWIL We got our (school) mMlage back and- .
we have a lot more girls out
.••'..:** -:
:. "rf we.work hard and work'as a team,) thlnhi
tt witt be a good year," ..' - '

. "DiBasicils the strength of our team and Town Is a talent Palmeri jurnps'weB and can hit
:
,thebB»"-,.

WESYlAKb JOHN OiENN

Head coach: Stacy Graham, second season.
Leaguelafffltatton: WLAA (Lakes DMskxi).
Last year'e ov*r»U record: unknown
NotaWe kwata to graduation: Stocy SWc.';'. LIVONIA CLARENCEVlUJE
Wer (second-team Alt-Area), Ketty Carson, Jilt
Crosby; Julie Buie, Pelra Cisa/and Usa HamHead coach: Aiisha Love, sixth season.. '•'"•
/rnbnd..--'
League affiliation: Metro Conference (Wesj
Leading returnees: Chrissy Wartdess, 5 - U
Division).
v/
Junior middle hitter; Jenny Smith; 5-5 junkx outUstVaar'a overall record: 29-12-5.
side hitter; Rachel Sattertee, 5-8 senior defenTWea won last year: Metro Conference regsive speclaBst/mlddle hitter; Jenny Tapperr 5>6 • utarseason champions.'•••..-: senior outside hitter. '.
KoUWa losMt to graduatlonj Wendy Roy
Promising newcomers: Jamie Rome), 5;5
(Emporia State). Tracy Sledz (Schoolcraft). Nikkl
junior setter; Beth Bussard, 5-4 junior setter/
Courtuner and Pam Inzano.;
defensrye speclalisw J * Murphy, 5-0 junior deUadlng returnees: Nicole Riedl, 5-7 junkx
fensive specialist; Anja Protz, 8 0 junior right-, setter; Amy Jones,i5-8 Junior outside hltteri Ml-.
side hitter (exchange student from Germany);
cheW Beriy, 6-0 s/3phomore middle hittef,. AgSarah Cretens, 5-8 Junior outskJe/mkJdie hitter;
nieszka Paiarz, 5^10 60phomore middle/outside
Jamie Barker, 5-8 sophomore middle hitter; Juhitter; Kristin Jaber, 5-6 sophomore defensive .
ne Taylor, 5-7 sophomore outside bitter; Becoa
sjiecialist/outslde hitter; Christie DeHaan, 5-7
Harden, 5-7 Junkx outside hitter; Keiiy Armjunior outside hitter; Jackie Kibilko, 5:5 sopto-.
strong, 5-6 senior outside hitter.
•
rmxe defensive Specialist; AshleeHenze, > 8
*tacy Graham's 1995-96 outlook: "It's a -sophomore outside hitter; Nora Kohlruss,'5-9
rebuadingyear. We Ibsta lot of experience. But
senior middlehitter.'
,; 'i/nf.
each'year we have more kids playing AAU arid
Promising neweomera: Danielie Sledz, $-8
recreation. That's the way to build a team. We
freshman setter/outilde: hitter; Joanna Skrela,
also have a good JV coach (Nancy Oestrike) and 5-6 sophomore outside hitter.... .
-..•<.-'"<,
I won't have to re-teach the basic all over again.
Uve'a 1695-96 outlook: vThls year w&'M
"HarWess has worked on her defense/ She's
going to have to be » team, team Instead <* •
Improved. She's strongm the middle.. .
one or two superstars/We have no staodfiOt"Smith played. AAU and came pack strong., but cur junkxs — Nicole Riedl, Chrtstie OeHaSft
She's.a great defensive player arid a definite
and Amy Jones ~ have to step up. We h a w
sparkto the. team.
only one senior so we're in the rebuilding stagey
"RomeJ Is adjusting real well as the. setter.
I think'we'll be alright. •
She works hard, at it She's quick and she Jurhp. •'. 1 'We won't be: an attacking teiam ofrensWfff
She's a tough little player.' •
We'H have to focus on defense. Defense wins
. games end defense wins.cl^amplpnships.- , ^ . •.'
UVONIA LADYWOOD
LUTHERAN HIGH W E S T U W D £ '
Head coach: Tom Teeters, 10th season.
Head
coach: Joan OUinger, first season. ;V
League affHIatJon: Catholic League (CentJal
'•'. League affiliation: Metro Conference {V$St
Dtvtsion);
Division).
; .r-f.'i ;
•Last year's overaH record: 41 -9.
Last year's overall wcord: 19-7-5.
\
Titles won last year: Fraser Invitational,
.Titles Won: Co-champldns of Metro Coofef,
Central DMskxi,. CathoTic League playoffs, Op.. ','f -'
eration-Frteodship,; Class A district and regionaf. •ence.. .
NoUble
losses
to
graduation:
JuHe
TWejNotable losses to graduation: Anne Poglits
meyer. Jenny Pruchnik. (third-team AJl-Area),:'
(first-team All-Area),. Renae Rozen (first-team
Emily Schroeder, Lauren Hortoh, Backy Cannon,
AR-Area), ChrisWe Soter, Robyn Danczak and
Oena Purdy. Lisa Bartos, Amy Ebendick and
Debbie Sobczak.
Melissa BeUnskl.
Leading returnees: Erth LeSage, 5-9 senior
Leading returnees: Katie Oniriger, senior
setter/outside/mlddle hitter (first-team Allsetter; Amy MoukJenhauer, senior.tihtar; Jenny
Area): Stacey Judd, '5-10 senior outside h«er
(second-team All-Area)--Jessica Geracz,' 6 - H . Twietmey'er, Junior hitter.
Promising newcomers: Stephanie Davis,
senior middle hitter; Shannon Swish, 5-5 senior.,
Junior hitter; Jessica Joyce, junior hrtter: _i'rt
outside hitter; Nicole VondraceX; 5-9 Junior
Kopper, junkx defensive spedafist; Joy Tieman,
setter/outside hitter; jai Wilson, 5-4 sehkx defensive specialist; Kristen Dause, 5-11 Junkx junkx hitteT; Jackie Kemp, Junkx defensive specialist; Suzanne Thomson. Junior setter; Lindsay
outside hitter; Kabe Brogan, 5-5 sophomore
Alkx, Junior defensive specialist; Jenny Blaine,
outswe/defensiyespeciaTist.
junkx hitter.
Promising newcomers: Sarah PogTrts, 6-1
OUlnger's.1995-96 outlook: "This will be a
sophomore middle/right side hitter; Mary Lu
learning year for all of us. Even though it's a
Hemme, 5-8 sophomore outside hrtter; Jenny
rebuilding year, 1 still think we're going to be
LachapeSe, 5-7 sophomore outside hitter;
over .500 because the giris we do have are
Cathy Hermann, 5-10 Junkx outside hitler; Mary
Dankert, 5-8 Junior outside Wtter; Jenny Young, good. . i
. "We have to won\ on our defense which is
6-2freshmanmiddle hrtter.
pir6ba,Wy rhy biggest concern. Our attacking yrffl
Teatera, 1995-96 outlook: "We're stiH up In
the air m terms of what kind of offense we're be fine. We'll rely on our two senkirs for 1eade<'. - ^ ''•
going to run. We'H start with a modified 6-2. • ship."
We're looking at two or three setters. It's going
HURON VALLEY LUTHERAN >•
to be a big change mainly because (Arme) Poglits Is not back. Head coach: JeffHale, second season:
"l think we'll be a suooger defensive team.
League affiliation: Michigan independent
Dause is hitting weU and Swish has really lih-,. Athletic Conference (Red DMslon).
proved her outside hit Nicol* (Vondracek) has .
Last year's overall record: 0-17-3.
stepped up arid IS taking oh riew responsibility.
Notable losses to graduation: none.
She's doing a lot ofthlngs for us."
Leading returnees: Michelle Ruth, 5-10
' setter/outside hrtter,- NikW Kightlinger, 5-11
WAYNE MEMORiAL
senw middle hitter; Becky Haddad, 5-5 setter/
back row specialist. " \
',..
Promising newcomers: Amy Brandenburgn,
Head coach: Leighanne Dunlap, second sea5-8freshmanoutside hitter; Katie Orlandoni, £son. '
8 middle blocker: Janiece Dethloff. 5-7 freshLeague affiliation: Mega Conference (Red
man outside hitter. .
Division).
. Hale's 1995-96 outlook: "Six players didn't
Last year's division record: 2-10.
returnfromi3St.year*s team. We have three reNotaUe losses to graduation: Audrey
turning seniors, arid they; hope they^ will cany
Raines (third-team.AJl-Area)," Stepahle Roberts
us. And we have three returningfreshman.Noand Shannon Harmon.
body will be. subbing. Everyone will get to'play,
Leading returnees: Tammy Raines. 5-7 JunWe canTafford sickness and injury. . . . ;
kx setter; Pam ftpich, 5-7 outside hitter: Lisa
"We haye a ways to go. It will take, awhile for
Thompson, 5-8' senior right-side specJa'ist;
frosh to come along, because they're. Jumping
Wendy Sentz, 5-10 junkx middle hitter.
Into varsity level. But they're promising and by
Promising newcomers: Brians Moore, 5-9
middle of season I hope they can excel arjd
sophomore middle hitter; Rachel Raines, 5 : 7
freshman outside hitter; Bridget O'Rourke, 5-7 , come together. _
"This year we've added three tournaments..
freshmanright-sidespecialists. .
We're excited..ThiS is new for HVL." •'.
. !
Dunlap'a 1995-96 outlook: "We're going to

* * . -
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YOU

A R EINVITED

T O SHOP

AT T H E

U.

S.

OPEN

GOLF

HOUSE

OAKLAND HILLS COUNTRY

w

CLUB

^

T U E S D A Y TMRQUQH S U N D A Y
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 7, 1 9 9 5

l Q : a a AM - 5 : D D PM
<.'
\

OFFICIAL-

1 9 9 6 U. S . O P E N

-ASHWORTH

(

BDI

BEAR
I

Q

CROSB

IMPERIAL

#

CRESTED
CREEK,

BTARPUB

MERCHANDISE

CARLYLE
THE

I

!.)

PaLd

LOOK

Express Mailf Next-day delivery 365 days a year, even on Christmas Day"
!-

3951

<&

Helping You HandleThe Holidays

WEBT

MAPLE

ROAD

BETWEtN

TELEdRAPH St LASHER .

UNlTEDSTATES

CALL 1 . BCD . 5 2 5 . 1 9 9 6 ! )

POSTAL SERVICE*

Y'
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VISA, MASTERCARD
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EXPRESS
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#edelweiss

BKJWEAR

EDELWUSS
UWES'ZURICH PARKA

ALPIKE

Dill
ACCESSORIES
M E D A U S T MEtf S AND LADIES'

iSi^rHEpiws.v: -:^::^::.lilkiitWiW^^-'/?-:-'.
TRI-PACKSKl SOCKS

W0RU>^RII0OG0L£S » ? ^ : i « l ^ i ^
lArvpc' SKIfti
nvssM^r'
4nWfeSi
M^SAWD.LAWES'SKI
GLOVES^
^•SftSg^M

HUGE SELECTION OF NAME BRAND SKI EQUIPMENT
DYNASTAR
3.1 MONDIAL
ANTHEASKJS

For Intermediate
9M era and above,
cap construction
forlmpfdvied
edge control.

179

SUPER
VALUE!

96

•fj^!f.

INCLUDES.

K2CTX7.2

|t;V

indudM Salomon
Quad 600 bhoTnoi,
sUs, poles and
irwtalatJon.

INSTAUATIOH

P:W)%
K2
COZ CAP SKIS

Al mountain sW, 8X1
skfecut for easy
vxning, vcrtcaly
laminated word core
forrtabWy.

219

359

SSStf

6¾¾¾

96

INCIUDIS
BINDING

LIQUID
MERCURY

Includes
Salomon Quad
700 bindings,
5500 skis, poles

vvpV

JMCIUD"BINDING
SKIVPOIMJINSTALLATION [r fWlj/HMItW-J,
., -"*s •

96

K25500

•W^":^

v

359

INCLUDES
BINDING

K^
-=¾^

96

fi-ffitiH/if/f-'&'/iFfl

K2HC

SNOWBOARD

and Installation.

SNOWBOARD

Quality Ski Equipment Clothing & Accessories at The Sports ^thority
lnelud$Your
ChokmOt

SKI

$KI5&BdOT$

Scott or KtrrmPotm

,VOJ J i l f OKIwn

*••••*«*•

96

K2CTX7.2
S A L O M O N QUAD 5

••»•»*»•«

D Y N A S T A R ADV 2.8
M A R K E R M-27.
•

I M K M M M

KASTLE TCX06
M A R K E R M-29

M » * » l M M I « h M l t

A T O M I C ACX1
M A R K E R M-31 EPS

tuiftiif

K 2 LTP LADY
M A R K E R M 31 EPS

I4trinii

VSC SPORT Skis..,.,..;.,..

219

96

X / U * * » O r \ l \ > • K l l f l l l K M M M M M l H f l l^i^B 8^M ^ ^ ^

a i O I /

K 2 MX
S A L O M O N QUAD 700.

it* ^^^ ^kr

ROSSIGNOL

269
96 K2
219

ROSSIGNOL VSA SPORT 9 O Q 0 6
ROSSIGNOL FD6

QQ96

ROSSICNOL

ROSSIGNOL VSJ JR
S A L O M O N QUAD 3

M O R E ACCESSORIES

96

389
96
299
96
349
96
429

KASTLE
V*/^ w f

DYNASTAR
ADV Mondial Skis ............

NORDICA
/*il

^

*tO

SX 425 Unisex Boots .......

NORDICA
NEXT 6.7 Boots

•<• ..means just thatl If you ever find a
lower competitor's price, wen match it!

I- HO

D w l O n H i i i i f i i f i i i f H i

SALOMON

The Sports Authority
X PRICE GUARANTEE
HattJtFrMl

O n I 9 * * * » i > ' . • • • « >«><•••#••••

138«36
ITS
109*
109»
86
229

BRYSTIE '-•

C.B. SPORT

TURTLE PUB Headbands;....,

POMERQY Men's Parka.,,,...,.

BRYSTIE

MOUNTAIN GOAT

TURTLE FUR Neck vyarmers.

KID'S
LONG UNDERWEAR........

SKI TOTE
inCIUQwS LOCK.,

....1....

THORLO
HOTCHILLYS
unoorwoar

<•

12*
24««
1296

PASSPORT

24*

DENEVE

Super Oeals On...
*

*

Hats, Gloves,

*

AVAWNCHE Men's Parka.....

C.B. SPORT

r 0 O Q O Q o O C K 3 . i . . . . . . . . ( • .(»>....

Goggles, Underwear, and Morel

MAX Men's Side Zip Pants.....,,.... 1

CORNICE
GARBO Ladles Parka ...„„.,....
ITS Ladles Stretch Pantsi

CORNICE
• M *JO

NOW OPEN

277Sumrr*Dr.
{In Sumrr* Crwaing)
(810)738-6020

JohnRW.
(8omh of 14 MHe Rd.)
(810)688-0133

PtymotfhRoad
(We* erf MttfcWi)
(313)622-2750

TAYI O R
/t}/:\~
"
$ ^ $ £ £ ^

UTICA

DEARBORN
Oxrwr of Ford M . artf SoufrrWd
J U K N of Fatten* To*nCr#.

(810)791-6400

(810)254-8660

(313)33648»

,,

THE

f*

(313)37+0605

OPEN MON-SAT 9AM-11PM SUN 8AM-6PM CLOSED CHRISTMAS

129*
89*
49*
39*

»•>,•><

CORNICE

LIVONIA

M<M(Vtalftn • n d M ' M
M winan no.; «oo M w

wttCn © l ...0.1..,11..1...1..1

KIDS Bibs

MADISON HEIGHTS

GrMWAvtou«»n<JO»lnn
(141/2 M*a Road)

7QP6

EXPRESSO Ladles Parka............ I V

WATERFORD

CUNTON TOWNSHIP

119*

AUTHORITY

Name Brand Ski Equipment at Everyday Low Prices...Guaranteed.
fflC*>|T.Ro-9CHOFUiC

J>
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Everything
in th

raaac^^

Luggage

KENWOOD
Kenwood Stereo .
System
Separate components, 60 watts/channel, FM/AM
With presets, e^Jisc CD player, cassette deck, 3way speakers, full function remote. UD-553

Store!

SfiSS

<•.•! y w iii',' r'. *• .'» T " , . T rp -H1 T>1
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$
10 to sel/

Thun4ay-Friday£aturdayQn1y; 10am-9pmi
Excludes Casino Style Slots, industrial photo, special orders and some sale items.
ADRAY C O U P O N
4-hcad
VHS
VCR

I
I TOSHIBA
I
I
I

Adray Quality fc
Photofinishing *

FILM!

| Have your holiday pictures processed by
film experts at Adray and receive a free
roll of color film with coupon.

[6ixMPu|] lif
| r ^

I
^

I

^

ttfci

$

Pricet good thru D*c, 23, 199$

Y-*W

••••••^l^^^^^^^^^^r^^^' ' ' :

t.-Y

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

Dearborn
(313)274-9500
Near Outer Dr. and
Southfleld Rd

Never on
Sunday

S/'NV /.'•/>.'>

t

W M »899

Monday
thru
Saturday
10 am to 9 pm

20219 Carlysle

90 days
sameas
cash
'• •

High contrast dark screen, MTS stereo w/dbx,
650 fines resolution, 4-head VHS VCR with HO,
digital tracking; auto head cleaner. 6 to sell.

Offer good thru 1-6*96.

'

tt

Toshiba 27" TV/VCR
Combo

• ' • $ .

1

{

w

8
W'
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NEW FOR

Golf Shoes

A v a i l a b l e In J.uuior

O u r >00 DiHcuni Models
O V E R

i

s I z e

.*

o
S

I

<
to

IRONS

• Iron
•ffcifi

Golf
Shoes
MakeA
Great GiA Idea!

tpllntrtta'

Mgh"

footJa
MShoelnGoh
DRYJOYGX Saddle
Premium Shoe n e m -...-.—.~~

DflVyOV:«ea9

$70¾

Utf**ighi VVtoproof Leather..! 9
GREEtUOYLADY
Durable Athletic UgMwefcht
fm/OKGXrWrifftlp
Prarnlurn Shoe i
t

&

-¾¾.

-J' .

*

<

;I 1 ,1

•H.':.

•••):•'.

•

N

BURNEK BUBBLE*

QMram.
BUBMtEMTBt.

/flOrVWOOD''''-''•• •
\««jerp^Lieti*W]n#iSad<fc

•29®

3-PW.....

rpAtblMli

NORWOOD
Rjty Lhod, VMvproof, Athlete -

A/fl

7fl8<

0o#tf

>** ^

\

^99
Tottflrtttta

™" "

99

3 Woods & 8 Irons..............

LADY GEM Irons For Women
Make this a Callaway Chriitnu*

Get a Dozen

99

COI.I
'|IH

IIII

:

IJAI.I.S

IMIHl.MAM

4JI A M Y

09

RrstmigmmiST

OI6QI O'rVV.................

Awesomel

CJubUne k>dep<eriderit Bag $ ,
Am<^Pat>T>er8p«nd«Hdcvri

'Burner

£3»

NleUeue Baer * Bearclaw 1*7Crankshaft Wd*> WARBt*D\
KWdaue Bear Crankahaft 3-PW Iron*
TcMFWSt4CS
The Beet In Gotf...
AIR ACCESS
Palm Springs Padded Bag
VrWTEaBONE.
O f an
N1 Bear Headoovere
AIR SANRAM LADY
MJQ99
Aft^SM^VSelBrprcof OaanlBe.
fiSS
HOBART Junior
Dyrsfle Upper. AOeatVatue

:*:^B^

B E R T H A IRONS

99

$

MttUblkty'ASWGrapb^^
T ••.;•.;•--^ AGreatX-MasGift..
l2ed

f l r t t Fight SO 901 lady 1-3-5 Bfcck OnpNta Wood*
R m FlgW SO 901 L*Jy4-PWBlKkQrtpNt« Irons
AJaoAvalaWe ki Pearl Graphite
TOMMSH2S

• •KFb

la*

Graphite3-PWv

P E A K Oversize

•urn

3 & 8 Peak Oversize &***—.
Outline'ZephyrNylonBag $ '
Arnold Palmer Spandex Hdcvn

9

" ^ 1

BIG

99

EZX Steel
a

First Flight SO m Oversized

3 & 8 SpoWlng E Z X Steei
CJubflne Independent Bag
Arnold Palmer SperxJexHdcvn

AIR APPARENT
yu»proof l i e f * Croat T * e r

599

$.
645 Command Graphite

' • " • • ' : : 3 Wpoto A lrons..Retail $350..
.-

• Any Dozen or 15-Pack • Umit 3 f
I
NotlncfctfnflX-Oul*
•
Coupon Void After 12-24-95

Oflv«haAQrapNl»„$399^9

"^UUUJ Cfaueouns

*59f»
*S9P

$149.99

Any |
GolfBallsJ

99

i J i u g J W J i g A/f rVf/tf 3 - P U / Sfee/....

C;RAI>I H I T
Assorted Steel Metalwoods
Ml-IAIWOOI)
from $29.99
Oversize Irons with an Enlarged
•>rted Graphite Metalwoods
Hitting Area
from $39.99
Bubble

Titanium Hea

I
I
I
I

Steel "J
Iron Set*
SiliPft»30/if$«ON«lnolTi)fefM«3«Bgrn»fI

I
• . tfau. InrStoch 5¾¾ Only. Vtf'd Thw 12-24-551

WiiiiFi
p^^^^^fei;
^ ^

Metalwoods

~™* ,
I
Travel I
Cover |

F R E E Headcover with the Purchase of any Mid or Oversize MetaV/ood

Coupon Void After 12-24-95

Mid or Oversize • Staal & G r a p h t ^

Gift Ideas

0

:o
8¾¾^
ioq

CJawic Design. U g h h w i ^ _''. 4a»*JFCiiif m Coppw 0racM« D*«v Vm Ortf.
DRY-TECH
:
Lym_
:'_ •'.._]
Gortex lined............
Boom Boom GNanta
,
OrVTECHiW?

CRCA]

WS^Qr9^$Q^p9

pMfeiiahOt——w——

129¾

Iqlbwel*
QHoadcover
• Hats/Vlsors
• G o l f Balls
a Putters
• G o l f Bags
Q Golf Gloves

¾s¾ss •"•

TavferMada
Burner BtAbia

:

w^pnH B W » H , « . «
• •»•'•

ITANIUM

.'

rejcro
WaekeWacfce
r ^ Dozen s Phi* Btla.^
MteuahitMi
BMokMagfo
OrapTAt iMMfwooda.—
Mvn't O i m j f ^ * .

*4&"
199»

jis&

WHLOmNOLADY

HXQPL

Leaner, iwarproor uueranwe—^a*^*' o»«^

\':. I

V . k! MIS I k , I \ U ' : I I V M . , , ( K \

^

> B E A R

Any
GoIfBag

a

CLAW

>1( *> Seven Wood FREE

Any J
Putter J

Coupon Vo!d After 12-24-95

.Selection You Just Won't Find Anywhere Else

58^

Lazy-Bone^
AlWSTA 10r*>iir

A.

Mtf9£

«9»

4

^y i

M

Golf |
Glove J
Coupon Vokt After 12-84-90 • i

mm**o*m
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= OFFI

«X>

Bk

OFF A
9
*to*499*
Nylon • Carry • Stand
Ix)go Staff • Plaid • LcatJicr
Tapestry and more.,.

•

;$H"6FF"I

10 to
CIMia! Lietw.ftaw*eta»Wh/

1

OFF!

For The Holidays

tstnwffm

I
•

i

PuHGart

Selected Shirts, Shorts, Sweaters, Vests
& Fleece For Men &. Women are
20 To 50% Off Retail

All Golf Ba

•89*

Sale Priced at $ 6 5 or Mora.
:• Coupon Void After 12-24-95

iBiis^pS.'^r^rr T

50

f„\ \

OnSfile

'.8R00KLAM

I

i Sale'Priced
over $69. : ^
I f^ Coupon
Void Atter.12-24-95¾

20
to

Buy 2 Get 1 , FREE
LAUNCH PUMP
aVJM*fto !',<
Yaaarnrnnf Leatfur. M £ U "
Pine Design, EVA M o M e
VVcSS
PRECISION '.'__'•.
R4 Grain Upper Leefw, Wearproof.

Any
Golf
Shoes

Golf Clothing'

•

WmivsSi

QPractice Balls QClub Covers
• Score Caddys Q Umbrellas
•Spikes
Q Videos
•Chipping Nets
QIron Sets
Q Golf Towels
Q Books
•Gift Certificates
Q Shoes
•Travel Covers
• Socks

- »

^"^"OiF.

From $ 5 to $ 1 0 0

OHjtito Qd^nSR^—f Wfflt>

STABHiTE

Saf Today/

^COUPONS

1-

>9' to 1499""

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

RefmYour

CBggira^ i
We've
Go/ T/»e
Bubble

GOL
F
SETS
w

Proudly Made In
The USA

3*PW

* Girr SAVINGS

3 - P\V• 3 Woods & 8 Irons MLfc-^"*

i ;

ATHLETIC
Dynafte Upper. A Great Value

for Wxneo

Bavarian Village has a Complete Sclectioo of Golf Equipment, Clothing & Accessories for
Holiday Gift Giving. Rom Oversized Graphite Drivers like The TaylorMade Burner
Bubble - to Midiigan's Urges Selection of Golf Shoe* Bavarian Village has Everything
for Golf This Christmas Season. Professional Service, Ttemeodous Selection, and Super
Prices -That's Bavarian VillageSki & Golf.

^

• More Bbrglvenea* •'••.?«
• Designed for.VenliUJtf
Touch A CQufideDC*-.'
• 10-20% Tighter
"A
Landing Area

Jlreos

SPECIAL PURCHASE?

r

r Laijger Sw«t^po<

•rtatowctftiKOfortvpjH 1bg«thwK(
you WV ecr
ion
ba«ar*i
. SfrSjQM fflaVvtl

1

I

t^;A

•

•IS

Other Bavarian Village^Ski & Golf Locations
Grossc Pointe • Mt. Clemens • East Unsing
Dearborn Heights • Flint • Ann Arbor • Grand Rapids
Traverse City • 1-600442-2929

Open Daily
. i

' • • ' , ! / '

:

i

10-9 • Saturday 9 9 • Sunday 11-7
• •<

/> j < J • » i i i
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• .•' i

i •, • . ' . ' , 1 i
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%*^ Umbrella j
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Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or.older,. Follow the simplei directio'n$ dnd you will be qble fo bear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can
browse ads by calecjory. With one call you cqii leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445.
To place your FREE Personal Scene a d , call

1-800-5 J 8-5445

o r mail us the coupon.

JEWISH, LADY
48 year-old, red-head, said (o be
beautiful inside and out, wonderful
altitude about life. Seeking (ail.
communicative, educated, sincere,
SM, 44-?, with sense of humor for
friendship, possibly more. « 3 1 1 2
(eipl/18)
. .••-•'..-.•

. UMBRAGEOUS
FREE-SPIRITED
•••;••
BWrtSHIMPORT
Down-io-earth artist. mid-SOs, seeks
I seek you here; t seek you there, I
sensitive; honesiand romantic, N/S
seek you everywhere, my elusive - male, 5't0-+; 45-55,-who enjoys
companion. Attractive, independent
movies, music, art, outdoors, animals,
unencumbered night owl, 60s. 5'8*.
lake front Irving and fireplace cuddling.
120H5J. has disability (no invalid),
g3095(expwii)
.
enjoys cultural events: North/West
. - SEEKING HONEST MAN
Oakland. «320O(e*p1/25)
Widowed WF. 5 ; f , 57,.ri/S, social :
• ONE-ON-ONE
drinker, enjoys outdoors, quiet, .
Jolly, easygoing SWF, 4 1 . 5 7 - .
'romantic evenings at home. Seeking •
brown/hazel. N/S, childless, seeks
outgoing SWM, with good sense of
honest; fomantic, humorous.'marh<xTvy,rx>games-1>3094(e»p1/.n)
riage-minded S/OWM,'38-50. 57**.
THE ONE
-•-, whp loves children, N/S, social drinker
missing part of my life is you; SVYM,
• ok..Serious replies only. « 3 1 9 9
38-46. funny, good-looking, 5'10"*. •
f.expt/25) ••:.••.'' . • • • • • • • : . '
•'
who kkes skjing, skating, golf, rousfc.
''FMENDS FIRST
rm a beaiAM. stender. smart mom of
one boy, young 44. tt3093(expt/t1).
- Petite, honest, warm, compassionate
- ,
• DWF, 45, 5 3 1 tlOfbs, enjoys sunPARADOXICAL WOMAN
set*! cooking, garage saies.-seeks
DWF,- 68. love's people/solitude,
male cc<ripan*on, with similar interests
• travel/homebody. Intelligent/naive, .
•aftdqoaWes.g3i98ie»pt/2S}
' funny'ierious. athletirilary, sophist..
WAIT NO MORE
icaled/simple, health nut/chocohott;,
Cute.'pewe. sincere, DVYF, young 40s • non-resgious, spontaneous; seeks tall,
and starting over who eh|oys Quiet
together, tolerant, Jit counterpart.
evenings, weekend getaways.-and . traOSMetpt/lt)
•
..: •
•romance, desires caring, confident,
FRIENDS FIRST
^
. attractive mate who knows the best is
SWF. 29. 5¾ . Catholic, N/S, trim,
yettocofh».t>3i9l(e«pi/25)
prp'ejjional. interested jn ballroom
ENTREPRENEUR
dancing, 'travel, outdoors end movies.
Seeking tail. SWPM, 30-35. sincere,
. Business owner, high energy 40 year,'.
'
-with
sense of humor «or friendship and
ok].'tail, thin, attractive DWF, brown/
r»r\Ance,g30eUeip)/tt)
. brue-gray, seeks good-looking, fit,
' • protessionai SM, with sense of humor,
DOWN-TO^ARTH
end pasaton for tfe. « 3 1 9 3 (e*pi/25)
' Cute OWF, 40V; 5'2V,slim, warm.
. HEREfAM
Intelligent, honeil. furiny, HIS,
• From Sweden. Former model, seeks . romantic. Seeking & D W M , 37-52.
who er^oys sports, dancing, movies.
gentleman of quality, 85-70. Looking
Metogeneral, with a positive atwude.
forward io hearing from you soon.
O3079texpim)
.
. Bloom1ielde/ea.g3t52(e>pl/t8)
.
.
BEAUTY AND BRAINS
PA8SSON FORLIFE
S8F, 27. 5'10". childless, N/S, funWidowed WF, tan blonde, late 60s,
V financially secure, seeking sincere. •• loving, enjoys movies, dining put,video games, etc. Seeking finan. . honesi male; 60-65. who enjoys the
ciaVemotiohaiiy.secure, tall SBM,
. *ner thingstoWe; music, art, gourmet
27-37, to share holidays and poss*ry
cooking and southern hospitality.
'- •:
P315t{e*p1/I8)
. '. • the future. O3078(e»p1/U)
COOL AND CLASSY
Q M A T CATCH SEEKS 8AME
Exciting, blonde professional..36.
OWF,- degreed, bright, creative,;
adventurous, enjoys music, theater,
•tlractive, traditional values, seeks
summer, travel, art fa'rs,teamarkets,
handsome, clean-cut male, 36-45,cuddling, quiet moments. Seeking
finanelaiiy
secure,
educated,
gentleman with same Merest s, 48-55,
professional. Must be famfy-orienfed
lor LTR. No games. O3077(e«p1/11)..
and successful, with warm.personality. «3t41(e»pi/l8)
PEtTTE REDHEAD
. txcrrwo, FUN AND BRIGHT ~. OWF. Is interested In.meeting an ;
outgoing, gregarious, saieS-type, he
Bu)y entrepreneur, N/8, social
shouW be edvenhjrous and happy-go' drinker, seeks successful, outgoing.'
fun mate, 65-65. for special ' lucky. 40sto50s.g3076r,e»pl/M).
/etatiohihip. loves flea market*,
NOT JUST A MATERIAL OIRL
entoue shows. travH, sodaMing with
' Sexy, cut*, wefl-buit. btonde female,
tryds. P 3 1 3 9 ( e r p l / I 8 > _ _ _ _ _ j
(ired of meeting bald, pot-bellied
married men, who drink and smoke
8EEK1NO SPECIAL MAN
too much. Woutd ike io meet you. H
W^owed WF, 57. arfKt>on»!*, kind.
.-. considerate, caring, loving, seeks . YOU are the opposite of ihU. Only
' S/0WM, 40-50 need can. W 3 0 7 3
' 8 W M . 80», 5'8'». loving and
(e»pl/ii)
.
afeceona'e, k* possb*e re'at-onsnip,
DANCE PARTNER WANTED
P3l37(t»pt/t«)
Sweet, slim, beautiful blonde seeks
LCOklNO FOR LOVE INI LIVONIA
counterpart m a handsome, m-shape,
Pretty SWF, 40, HAV procorVOASle,
refined gentleman, who Is likewise
browr</h«»*l. »««k» ^»p¢'n«»s with
48ish. degreed, enjoys courM/y ck*s,
fun, essygCng, luT.iiy-orie-ited man
world travel end the finer things Io if*..
wfto has pctenTiAi. g 3 j 3 g e j r p l / ] j ) _
.port > pkjs. t>3070{eypui 1 j V _
AILFIMALK
VtAu^njLTBWLUANT, BUBBLY
• Te», c'sssy, aftrsct v» woman of 6 0 . .
Blonde, prolesslonal DWF, 40».
• would like to bo on me aim of a
enjoys bik* iou'». lootbaH games.
d'Stmguijried. edvcsied gentleman,
Wall Street, cappuccino, Georgia
Cder IMtn she, « 6 5 . trsvered and
OKeeife, Las Vegas, personal
WOrVJy. «312_5(«»p1M_»_)_. _ _ . _ . „ ^
growth. Seekingftct,veoutgoing. ti/S,
degreed professional to i h j r *
' W O R T H THE CALL
laughter, friendship, love. « 3 0 6 9
8WF, 28, 5 7 ' , »48T>». Scr/klng SM.
(ejpim),
30-40, who is oulg^ng and *r\ioyS
havtng M . R*:e unimportanl,- OJ124
*" LOVELY BLUE EYED BLONDE
|sj^l7i8)
. _ '_...;
Fun-loving, adventuresome, educated, socWe. WF, jujl 60. t^'fiyi
"WOMAN Of SUBSTANCE '
symphonies, druvcing. hiking, and
One<.| a kind, ei'ireme-y ha/d to f/xJ
dJ-.'rtg.
Scovir^ active, « * n , stronoIn today's world. Alfeciionst*.
•|n'-cheraci»r,
educated WM. 41-58.
fomantic, pejs''on!V!e, loving, gvr>g.
66'*.»Wi
r.-v<.*i/ s»ojfe, let me
fef-lnine, an-wor^itn, (rim, fJi'V*.
Ch»rm you. Or,-e me a CJ'I, « 3 0 M
. ro^emc, crent.ve. l " f | : g « n l DWF.,
jfpl/11)
*4,6 3'. «T3118(e"pl/»8)
;.

To

Listen

and

Respond

MEET Mel UNDER THE MISTLETOE
trim, down-lo-eairlh 8 M . 5'9-, 33,
enjoys outdoors. Not a jock or a jerk.
Appreciates the simple things.
Seeking S/OWF. 20-40, for dating,
possible relationship, Kids okay.
«32tS(e»pl/26) • :••

REALLY COOL .
Jewish guy; 3 5 , 8', 200ibi, professional;-world traveler, loves ail
types ol music and people. Seeking
beautiful, interesting female. 20-36.
for whatever may. follow naturally.
: «3t38<enptil8)

HAWN'FUNNOW
DowrMo-earth SWPM. 44, avid snow
skier, enjoys quiet times, the outdoors. Seeks fun and companionship.
Seeking SF, 35-45, kids Ok. for
friendship, possible relationship.
«3l50{expt/l8) •

Now you can
access Personal Scene
ads from your computer
via the internet at
http://oeonline.com.

¾

THERE'S NOTHING
QUITE LIKE THE
SOUNDOF
HOLIDAY BELLS.

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad; call
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• LOOKING FOR«OHT LADY'
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
OWM, 47, 5 7 - . 14&fo»; enjoys fun •
SWM,. 27. 6'6', 280tbs. enjoys
things In Ife: bowing, golf, outdoors. .
weekend getaways, racing, fishing,
.hunting and other outdoor activities. . sunrise/set Seeking cvtgding, dowo^.
Seeking SWF, 25-35. lor friendship
to-earth woman, 5-2--516-, 105-I35(bs,
possible relationship. « 3 l 0 8 { e x p '
3647. « 3 0 3 1 (expl/4)
1/18)' ;
•",;.••• , .-.. SINCERE,
. ARE YOU OUT THERE?
BORED FROM HAWAII
_
T>K>UGHTFUL
SWPM, 26. 5110-, iSSibS, dark hair,
Handsome,-spontaneous OWM, 6 ' . ' Romantic, attractive SWM, 6 \ deeyes, good-looking, outgoing, fun,
60s. blue eyes, enjoys dancing arid
greed professional. 36. Seeking
enjoys sports, comedy clubs, much., dining out, Seeking slim, attractive
marriage-minded, slim. Intelligent,
more. Seeking an outgoing, fun and
female, who. wants.to travel end have - passionate, attractive female .for. .
attractive woman, 19-27, « 3 1 9 2
fun. Also enjoys golf and sporting .
u'a1ity, monogamous relationship. .
(explfeS)
. _•
acuVities.g3103(expl/i8) . •
f303Q(expl/4),.
•
••-..',
• .'
BEST FRIENDS
LET8CONNECT
.THESKYBOURLtMfT
Thars my idea of the perfect partner.
SWM. 30. 6'4-. blond/blue, enjoys*
SWM. 47. 5 T , attractrye,- rirsVscoal
Soto'paoL SWM, seeks.cc-pJof. 40s.
most activities, including music,
drinker, seeks good-looking, insports, working out, etc Seeking. successful and fit. Seeking adleffigerrJ. honesi SF, H/S, Into boating
venturesome, spontaneous, attractive.. S/DWF. 27-33.toshare He-love to the
and yacht clubs, for friendship.
fullest. H we conned Sincere repCes
fit female. 25-40, to make perfect.'
possfeto LTR «3i42(exp 1/18)
on)y.P3098<ejplMl)
crew. «3029{exp1/4) ..-'•
; .
FUN PARTNER
GENTLE GIANT
/
'..•• LAID-BACK
SWM, 60s, Catholic, N/S. wants io PotticaSy incorrect WM, Renaissance
DWM, 41. medical professional, &T.
meet sSm tad/, 60s, lo enjoy moviej.
man, engineer, gardener, Hartey rider. medium build, blue-eyed, ser>-'-.
traveling, dining out, snort trips.
cook, buWer. tjtrc-wrVbloe. beard. 5*3*; : sitive/caring to a faun. Loves walks. - .
Wayne Counly' area. « 3 t 3 6 ( e x p
265ibs. seeks denim and lace, trytfi8)
,-.
.--.• anythlng female for relationship. . running, bikingi swimming, movies, •
reading, playing cards. Can if
P3092(exai/1l)
:
•'-• . ' **#****• tr3028(exp1M)
TEDDY BEAR
%
••
DWM, 41. seeks articulate, sensitive,
. . ARE YOU OUT THERE?
^UNLUCKYIN LOVE
passionate WF, 25 ; 43. who loves
SWM. 28, 6-3-, sCm. active, attractive,
SWM, 23. 6-2-, 1751b*. light brown
music arid laughing, for possible
"seeks SWF, 20-33, Slim and
hair. This attractive, athletic, caring,
relationship. P3135(expl/18)
attractive, who enjoys dining, dancing,
siensitive, degreed professional seeks
long walks, family arid church, (or
SEEKING QUALITY LADY
slim SF who believes nice guys
friendship and possible LTR- «
Handsome SWM. 41.51 r . H. voongshould finish first P3027(exp1/4)
309i(e*pi;n)
looking, college-educated, adventurous, honest, kind, sincere,
JEW1SHMALE
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL .
easygoing, with variety of interests.
SJM, 5 T . 40s. seeks tun SF. 21-32. .
SWPM, 24. 5'i0*. J75lbs, brown/
Seeking YiieKgent kind, art/active, fit,
tor monogamous relationship leading
brown, romantic, enjoys quiet nights
romanTic.,down-lo-earth SWF, for
to ChJWren/marriage.. Many interests.
ai home, dining out. Seeking SWF.
monogamous relationship. « 3 1 3 4
Lefsta)k.g3024(fcipl/4) .
. -. .
brunette,,
nurse
or
medical
pro(expi/18)
;
. - - .' •:•
fessional preferred. P3090<expi/ti)
KNIGHT
IN
SHWWG
ARMOR
GQQUAUTY
. FRIENDS OR MARWAOE
6cod-looking; honest, caring; easySWM, 3 1 . 6'2^. physically fit. handgoing SWM. 28, 5'10*. WOfbS, enjoys
W M , 50, professional/financtally
some, brown/brown, professionally
hockey, movies, outdoor adivit'es,
secure, college grad; enjoys
employed.-seeks SWF who likes
c*cHography, videos/travel, romantic
candiefkjht dinners at home. Seeking
rolierblading, walks, biking, line
evenings,
walks
through
the
honest, attractive SWF, 28-35, who .
dmirig, concerts. 25-38. (or friehdwbodsfteach.
Seeking
female,
any
enjoys laughing and wants a LTR. .
ship/relationship. « 3 1 3 3 (expl/18)
This holiday season, your
slte/race/age, for friendship or
«3pg2(expi/4)
. ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY
rr^riiiage.Kidsok.tf3089(exp1/l1) •
SWM.
44.
gcod^ocWrvj.-prryessional,
ROMANTIC SIMPLE GUY
^ phone Could have a
ROMANTIC
enjoys movies, d-ning out. travel and
DWM, 40. 6 T . 220*>s. long brown/ :
kids. Seeking attractive young lady,
SWM. 45, 5 ' i r , i55lbs. toves dancblue, enjoys cooking, sports, movies,
?S|* nice, romantic ring to
18-29. ky friendship, companionship,
ing, romantic evenings. Seeking
much more. Seeking S/DBF. 25-47.
good conversation, romance and
attractive lady, for possible raHW^oporttonate. Try me, you'll ike
it. But only if youplace
more. «3l32(exp1/l8): •
fatJor^hip,«3038(exaf/11)
me.P3Q2l(exp1/4) .
~~TWO STEP PARTNER
CALLMEIII
f»MANTX5BUT6HY
a free personal ad. And
and best friend wanted by SWM. 49.
SWM, 60. 5-9-. 16S*s, red«ue, U S ,
SWM. 31. 61", f^arx^/emcioruASy
5¾ - . I85ibs. easygoing, humorous'.
social drWter. tkes travelog, bowling,
secure,
N/Orugs. who enjoys travel,
now, we've made .meeting
Must be slender. «7 or younger.. 5"2"sports, movies.- Seeking honest
dancing, the arts, dining oul, arid
female with similar interests, for - 5-6-, with good sense of rhjwti. For
outdoors. Seeking commitment- two-step, tasf 4 West Coast swing.
possible relationship. ' « 3 1 3 1
that special someone
minded SF. 16-30, for LTR. P 3 0 2 0
wart2.porKa.«30e7(exp)/il)
(expi/18)
••;•"••
(expl/4)
even easier with our
THE REAL TH1NO
NO RUST
ATTmiDE
Not seeking the perfect woman.
In my 60s. but would rather wear out
tS EVERYTHING
instead she'd be a flesh and blood
than rust ouL Interested in meeting an
all-new features.
companion; gentle spirit »i a fit body.
alfectioriale. open-minded, woman
Affectionate, tali,- slim, handsome,.'
SWPM; 45, Slim, funny; successful.
who Is not ready to quit living.
professional DWM. 44, r^.CflitJealry
icttkirtg.tor yout «3129(expl7i8)'
«3Q86(e*pi/tn - , . - '•'•
liberal, non-racist, humanist in
Rochester. Seeks aflectionaie, pretty,
FUN GUY
HELPWANTEO
slender, wel^educated lady with, good
SWM. 60s. 6". Catholic, W/S. seeks :: DWM, 38. 6'. 180ibs. ririaridaly and
sense of humor and similar values.
stim lady, 50s. to enjoy movies, -physically frt, wilh a variety of
P30i9(expV4)
traveling, dining out. snort trips.
interests. Seeking S/DWF. 27-38.
«3l28r,e*pi/l8)
H/W proportionate, who needs
NEW TO MICHIGAN :
someone to share in life's activities.
SWPM, 24, SIT. 160fbs. tirowrvgreen.
DOESYOUR
M).P3064{expi/")
'•?•
attractive, prolessional, N/S, seeking
DEMURE APPEARANCE. .
. mask your kind, sensual s a l . SWM, . . : PEACE CORP3 VOUIMTEER
• honest, attractive, SWF, 21-28, with
35. 6'\-. i90ib», degreed, athletic,' ' Student with looks. 33. 6-, 180bs.«L : sense of humor, to show me around,
professional, sincere, thoughtful,
world of Interests. Wishes to meet
in exchange for friendship, laughter,
seeks intelligent; slim, romantic.
Interesting woman, 26-34. W0ET.
romance and hopefully. LTR, p
;
affectionate fema'e. for monogamous
WMXD, listeners a*. Please be real
30l8(expi/4)
.
LTR. Age unimportant. «3l27{e«p
and sincere. «3083<exp1/n)
1/18)
.
ARE WE COMPATIBLE?
. BLUE-COLLAR HUNK
OWM. retired early 10 pursue
SEEKING THE GIRL NEXT DOOR
. SWM. 40. 5'5-. extrovert, seeks
WOMEN
engineering position, 6'4*. 2lC:bs,
HO! HO! HOI •••.
HOLOME
. Or, at least-the girt two doors down, . S/DWF. blond or redhead, 25-40ish,.
sall-n-pepper/brown, spiritually- •
Athletic, attractive, secure, degreed, •
ACCOUNTABLE
never
married,
securely
employed..
very attractive, outgoing and sexy. . inclioed. analytical. Seeking female,
EASYDOESft;
SWM 27, 6'4", 25CftS, brdwrvt*Own.
Catholic. SWM, 28, 61 \ \ enjoys
Slim, trim JM, 43. Seeks SWF, 34-42.
P3032(«xpi/1l)
.
;
'•••"'
.--.•38-46, medium build, btonde-Wue. n o SWM, 52, secure, likes sports,
nice bufld, seeks SF race no.barrier.
who considers herself, sweet,
outdoors, history, movies, sports and
dependents; for indoor and outdoor
movies,- travel, dining! Seeking petite
21-35. who toves romantic evenings,
sensitive and sensual. «3002(exp
more. Still waiting for special girl io
EXECUTIVE, NORTH OAKLAND
long
walks,
movies,.and
also
jatz.
SWF. 40-51, N/S. N/D, for possible
treat kke a princess. «3209(e»p1 /26)
Kind, caring, attractive^ loving WM., activities. P3033(exp1M)
•
gr3'22|exp1/18)
"
.
LTR. «3228(exp1/25)
WELL-ROUNDED VEGETARIAN
60s, 6'. seeks female. 35-55. for a fun,
OPT1MISTXJ?
HANDSOME 8 SERIOUS
long-term relationship: P3080(exp
' H O N E S T AND FUNNY
Young OBM. early 40s. 6 ^ . WOJbs,
Handsome, degreed,.tit, secure,
WARM-HEARTEb
Enter your ad text here. SWM. 28..
l
/
i
f
)
SAM, 26. 5 ' 4 \ i25lb»; highly eduunpfeiehtious, fun, adventurous •Good-looking, shy, degreed SWM, - employed, educated, into health
SiJ". H'S, enjoys movies, tong walks
cated, enjoys quiet times, ctanong and
foods, j a a , movies, going gut. seeks
DWM. 4 4 . S'10*. 1801b*. N/S,
SWEETHEART OF A GUY
S'lO', 165fcs, never married. 40, trim
and the outdoors. Seeking tun-loving,
light music.' Has dry sense of humor.
N/Orugs. Enjoys' sailing, nature;
female,30s-40s,
WW
proportionate,
and fit. sincere, romantic, outgoing,
easygoing: energetic woman who's
Business owner,' good-looking,' 33,
Seeking SF r under 32, kx friendship . . current affairs, cultural aclMties and . spontaneous, seeks SWF, slim, lor
for possible relationship. « 3 1 2 6
looking towards the future; «
trim, sandy-blue. 5'11". enjoys cabins.
more. Seeking St. attractive SF, with
(expi;i8)
first. «3227(a>pt/25)
serious and fun retationshp. « 3 2 0 1
3017(exp1/4)
•••••'
.
• lakes, workouts, back roads with the
similar Interests,.«3216<ei<p1/25)
(axpi/25)
:•"
,
motorcycle,
being
at.home.
working
in
.
SECURE AND HANDSOME
DOWN-TO-EARTH
;
WHATACATCH
the garden. Seeking good looking.
SEEKING TRUSTING PARTNER
SVVM. 23. 5'9'. enjoyS horseback
pro(ess»onai. rwri-smoker, 6', enjoys
:'•'•. AAA RATED
Recently Orvorced WM, rr*MOs, 6 T , . : SVYM,-38, brown/hatet, 6', 195lbs:
riding, deer hunting, comprvj. fishing . sweet, trim, ofd-fashloned girl tor • A great 3WJM. 27, S'10-. I65tbs.
art, fireplaces, children, theatre,'
blende/biue, lawyer, seeks caring,
enuine. no-pressure relationship.
music. Seeking JF, inlelBgeni, 39-47.. 22v*s,'fii. self-employed, seeks SF,
and movies. Seeking serious S/DWF.
fun. romantic, honest, secure, casual.
nurturing, physically f-L warm woman.
r3074(expWll) .
30-40, for friendshp. ©wldoors", C4W.
very attractive, sum, posmve attitude,
30-40. with Similar mlerests. Kids Ok.
seeks cule. petite S/OWF, 25-40.
18-30. Cal me. P301l(expl/4)
happy. Ready for commitment,
travel, possible relationship. « 3 2 1 1
«3l23t,exp1/18) .
who's ready Io have a relationship.
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
mamige. fur, tViedviing arid relaxing
(e»pl/25) •••••• .
P3l97(expi/2S)
.
GREAT ON
Gctod-tooWng
SWM,
sincere,
college
LOOKING
FOR
times. «3226(eipi/25)
..
.
THE EYES
graduate, 37. 513". no dependents. IACTOR/ENTREPRENEUR
SOMEONE SPECIAL
MATURE MALE
enjoy
movies,
dining
out.
romantic
SLEEPLESS IN LANE
I'm 6'-, 160lbs, very tong hair, I wear
Eccentric, good-looking SWM, 3 t .
Very attractive OWM, 48. la*, degreed - Handsome, affectionate and romantic
evenings,:sporting
events,
and
being
SWM. 3 1 , 6','heavysei; big teddy- dark, handsome, 5"6*\ mutti-talenied.
•
sorts
and
jeans
io get your aSehttori.
SWM,-43, seeks attractive, slenoer
prolesslonal. financially secure,
' bear. Epjoys movies, concerts, music.
totalty fun to be -with. Seeking petite,
I'm 42 but you say 1 look much
SWF, 40-44, who enjoys bowling, • with someone special. Seeking shm,
.variety
of
interests
including
golf,
attractive SWF, for relationship. • younger. I usually smile at you.
intelligent* attractive, woman, 20-30,
Seeking SF. for friendship,'possible
golf, walking and danemg. Should
romance and
. -.;..-•
for friendship, maybe more. Don'i - biking,'theater,
LTR: «3225(expi/25)
nave good sense of humor. « 3 1 2 1 ' g3075(e>pi/ii)
P30l.6(exp1/<)
.especaBy good conversation. Seeking
think about Tt... just c a l l l « 3 2 0 5
(expi/18)
'
."
•
. SEARCHINO LONO>LASTINCrLOVE
attractive;
educated.'eon/aceous
Wf,
CHEERFUL
HONEST/CARING
:
(expi/25) .
• '• ; . . • - .
Lo've, I know you're somewhere.
tyS,35-48.«3196(;expi/25) .... .
Degreed professional.riifty-Mty,6' 10".
4 WHEEL DRIVE GUY
SWPM.6'1-, l80Sis, employed,; very
Handsome; passionate. SWM. 30,
HARLEYRIOER
t60it>s. with lest for tie and sense of
SWM, 34, brown/blue, fit; down-toaffectionate, wilh many interests.
SINCERE
5-9-.
165rbS, dark ha*. U S with wide
humor, wishes to meet physically H
earth, loyal, sensitive, alfectioriale,
Nice-looking, long-haired, bearded
Seeking an afectidna'-e.SWF, 25-34,
MuHidegreed professional. 47.-5't0", . romantic, seeks altractis'e,, humorous. . • spectrum ol interests. Seeking a lady
lady, N/S, 37-60. Interested in travel. : DWM. 48, 6'10". 176lbs, skilled
H/Wproporiionate. w'ho's sweet,
trim, enjoys fitness, nature, bookrmovies. gplL dining, good conspontaneous. SWF, 25-35, who is.not .10 make-my number v'i priority.
tradesman, 2 years college, 2 grown
personable, honest, likes lo have a
I3072(exp1/11)
versation. «3223<exp1/25)
. daughters, loves animals, camping, - stores, D!A. running. Seeking similar
afraid 16 get a little silly at times.
good time and try cMferen,! activities.' intelligent, til, special woman, for
water, .movies, travel. Seeking
«3i19(exp1M8) .. :
.
, .
P30lS(expl/4) . •
,. . '
HELP WANTED!
ROMANTIC 4 PASSIONATE
•relationship. «3195<expl/25) ,
attractive, proportionate, happy,
NEEDS
A
FRIEND
.
Opening for result-oflented, SWF. . financially stable woman, « 3 2 0 4 '
. Gentleman, attractive, adventurous,
:
METAPHYSICAL MAN
, ' STABLE "
Never married SWM, 38, 57", 150*»,
tncredibie'advancemenl potential, -.(axpl/25) : • .
inteiiigeni SWM. 6'.'l80ibs. 28.-1^¾.
',-:..''.. :••• . :
: Long-haired', blue-eyed student of the
not perfect but very kind and caring,
. fantastic fringe benefits, plenty of over
light browrv'ofue. sensitK*. hurnorous.. Attractive white businessman, 4 i .
.
ATTRACTIVE,
NEVER
MARRIED
universe,
almost
.40,
5'8*,
140ibS.
5".l
i".
185I0S,
seeks shapely prolime. Qualifications: never married,
employed, seeks companionshp ot
caring, loving.. Seeks H/W prospiritual, not religious, humorous,
Catholic, childless: No experience
fessional female.-23-30. Race
never married, not perfect, employed
Catholic, degreed, noh-smoker.
portionate SWF, 23-36, N/S, lor
heeded, Your partner wst be stable.
humorous, honest WM, '42, blond/.. sensitive, kilo nature, ti-ving close.,to
SWF, 28-39. Garden city area.
uniriiiportanLP30l3{expi;4)
pOss?oieLTR-«307Ue»pi/i1)
the earth. Natve American besets and
32.arkKtionale.«3221(etp1/25)
blue, 5'tO". 170lbs, enjoys d a i s ,
P3117(expi/18)
.-.
AUTOMOTIVE EXECUTIVE
CLASSY, CREATIVE, CRAZY
values. Seeking SWF with similar.
style. Hresides; Seeking similar SF.
WANT LOVE CONNECTION
OUTDOORSMAN
Uves on take, 31. S'tO". 155»a, wNte.
• interests. «3l90(exp1/25) .
,
Please calL «3203(e»pf/25)
DWM. 5 ' 1 0 \ I50lbs, 50s. N/S.
Very, handsome, SWPM.'Soulhern
very anractive. Physically ft jet-skier,
SWM.34,6'4", I90fts. seeks sTm. ta»
financially secure, never dull and
. •• COULD
WAS MARRIED 20 YEARS,
gentleman,- 52. 6", I85lbs,- searching
. female; N/S, financially-secure,
wafer-skier, biker who lies traverse
boring. Seeking romantic, intetiigerit,
ITBEMEI
tor very attractive SF. 40-50, who'
DWM. owns business, seeks female
•interested'in up North, blues, winter
City and the cutdoors. Loves animals.
attractive woman with similar
SWM. 40, 5'8*, fit', professional.
seeks menial, ernotlonal. and physica* auburn^ hair, who enjoys quiet
sports, boating, dogs. No dependents.
Seeking educated. N/S SWF.
.interests.
«3012(expl/4)
•
.
Catholic, no dependents. Interestsevenings at home, for possible
no'games.P3115<expUt8)
JnSrnacy,Mlck}.«3220(e»p1>25)
P3064rexp1Hl)
••'•'-.
:
include bicyefing, long walks, variety
reiations>up,«3i40<e«pi/l8).'
. .
LIKE ME FOR WHO I AM
OOWN-TO-EARTH, HON EST
CALLMEt
SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
ol music, movies and more. Seeking
DWM, 49, tVS, Ight drinker, attractive.
EXCESSIVELY STABLE MALE
Attractive, humorous, sincere SWM,
trirri, educated, emofconaSy available
Very sincere, sentimental, affectionaie ; SWM, 25, 6'5". 220!bs. blond/blue,
degreed. 6', I60fcs. sense of humor,
SF, for monogamous relationship.. 40. 6'3". homeowner, enjoys dining,
SWPM, tail, slim; 40s. seeks outDWM. 63. seeks a SF. 40-55, lor a . well-built, very n'ce guy, intelligent,
affectionate, loves to cook, music,
•likes running, golf, backpacking, , going, unpredictable, SWPF. for. a
movies, videos, cooking. Seeking
P3Q66(expi/n) .
:
serious'comrriiimenl. Should enjoy
sports, outdoors. Seeking someone
reading, movies, restaurants. Seeking . Btfle eross-poliervauon. Requtremenls:
Cheerful SWF. 33-42. for LTR. « •
C5W, dancing; going for walks and
20-35. for friendship, possible
' female, for friendship, ccimpanlonship
••••••.•• SEEKING •
3114(expV18) ' . • " . .
. •
slim, HIS, inteiligant-ali else is
watching a good movie. Please reply
relationship. No games. « 3 0 1 0
and possible romance. «3219<exp
UFEMATe
negotiable: «3202(exp1/2S)
withphcneivjrnber.«3067(exp1/11)
MUSIC MAN
(expl/4)
1/25)
Very handsome, romantic DWM. 39,
LOOKING FOR MS. RKJHT
SINCERE AND LOYAL
6'2 , I65ibs, sensuous, intelligent . HonesL creativ*. articulate SWM, 28.
CARING,
DEQREEO PROFESSIONAL
Slender DWM, 6-4-. 51, good physeal
affectionate. Seeking beautiful
5'6", I30bs. vegetarian, slightly shy,
OWM, 35, 615-. 150fbs, browi\trown,
•
SPECWLGUY '
Ta», athletic. \3C4d4ooking SWM, 38,
S/DWF, 25-40, lor relationship, Do,
surreal, searching, romantic, seeks
condition, sincere, honest, sense of
enjoys ham radios arid comedy/action
DWM, successful businessman. KrS.
seeks pretty SWF. 20-38.tormovies.
you appreciate atoyai,attentive man • affectionate, open-minded SWF, 24movfej. Seeking SF of qua)*/, 25-34,
humor^ nice person in general. Would
concerts. Red Wngs, sporting events
who's not commitment-phobic?
3 2 . for friendship, possible LTR.
for friendship, maybe mor*.
like Io-meet slender, somewhat • Intelligent, distinguished, youthful,
andLTa«3217{e«p1/25)
«3l94(exp1/25)
«3ll3(expi/l8) ,
«3118(exp1/18) .attractive lady, under 48, with good
early 50s, communicator., emovatues. For companionship/LTR,lionalty/finaricia'Jy secure, with farivly
«3040(e»p1/4)
--;
.- • values, sensitive, honest and ,
thoughtM person. Seeking attractive, .
. SICK OF THE HUNT?
fun-loving SWF. slim to medium, with
DWM, 35, 6'2". smoker, with a
simaar interests. «3009(e«piM),
pohytal. seeks nice, reliable, down-to^
ALL THE RIGHT INQREOtENTS
earth SWF. 33-36, with sense of
The folkiwing information Ls kept strictly confidential and is j : • humor and a k'e, who has .had * with Ihave everything but you! SM, S'lO",
,175lbs. physkaHy frl,.46. mediumnecessary to send out instructions you will need.
-:.-.-1 the games. «3038<expiM) ,"MMchaiactcrsorkss)
browrWue, great smile. Seeking thai
1
. FWSTTIMEAO
special lady; 35-44, peMe. athletic,
I
'
}•.- Attractive DWM. 44, 6'ICr,l70fbi,
honest, open-minded, good family
NAMK:
• N/S, social drinker, aflectionaie,
values,
HIS, lighl-drlnker ok, for
• earing, financially secure, enjoys
monogamous relationship. « 3 0 0 8
biking, movies, walks, dancing and
! more. Seeking attractive, steride* WF, (exp.1/4)ADDKK-SS:
I
35-47, for friendship, possible LTR.
ROMANCE WANTED.
I
P3Q37r;exptM)
:'..••
SBM professional. 40.6\ WMt», very'
- . -, !
SEEKING BEST FRIEND
fit, Seeking sJ*rTvmedium WFtoshare
I
SBM, 40, N/S, N/D. childless, seeks . special times, fun activities and
(:!'IY/STAI'K7/I1'(:01)K:
J s*rrVmedium lady, 25-48, N/S. social
romance. P3O07(expiM)
J drinker. For friendship buflI on honesi,
HONE8TAND8INCERE
_• J trust, Communication, respect. «
Affectionate, caring, educated, irtm,
J . 3036(explM)
. ' _ . . - .I'HONK-.tDXY&KVKNIWi)
SWM, 48. 5'10", seeks petite, SWF,
J
LONELYMAN
Who Is creative, affectionate, arid
09X
Athletic, attracth,e, ia», well-educated.
caring io share existing Interests and
humorous executive. Seeking SF to
create new ones leading to LTR.
1 share ouldoor/ihdoor activities • Uvonia.P3004(etp1/4)
.
Icoether.
Let's
talk.
P3034(expl/4)
.
I
HONE8T
I
L6r8TALK
I
4 ROMANTIC
I SBM, 28.51 r . iBSfbs, mediurn bu*d.
Sincere, honesi, romance DWM, 39.
I'd like ntyiul to appear in the following category:
brown eyes, enjoys travel, concerts,
I
6'7", I65ibs. enjoys d>n'lng, lheater.
I mov*e». drtng out, outdoors. Seeking
aV()\ll-:\ DMKS O.SKNIOM.S
flying airplanes. Seeking honesi,
I
SWF, 22-30, who's honest, up front.
I Must be affectionate, fun, goatsincere, shapely, sum S.VW, N/S, for
[),M'OKIS&I\TI':HK.S'IS
r r r j criented.
pMSWeLTRP30Q3r;exp1/4)
P3032<exp1M)

CUSSIC AND CUTE
.
SBF, 48, loves jogging, walks in the
park, music, reading and quiet
evenings. Seeking attractive gentleman, over 46; with similar interests.
P3063(e*pim) . ••" " ' . ; • '
ROMANTiO A SPONTANEOUS '
. OrVEITATRY
DWPF. 38, 6'6', blonde/hazel, no
SWF, brown/brown. 23, mother of
dependents. N/S. Cathofic, enjoys op
SINCERE WOMAN
two. Seeking SWM, 23-30. who
north, log cabins, nature, animals.
Attractive DWF, 40. seeks companion
enjoys cuddling end outdoors, for
Looking to share life, love, TLC with
Iriendship, possfcry more- Qfve me a • who will savor (he opportunity.to
enhance my Ifevith fine diVtfg. arts,. S/OWPM, sincere/honest, educated,'
• ca»; we have nothingtotosel« 3 2 2 4
N/S, 6 ' 1 0 > . no dependents, old-.
theater. You're'an authentic gentle- '• fashioned r^aMiea..tf3066(*xp.i/1t);
(expt/25) :••••
. - ,
,:
man who enjoys giving In a free13THEREM0RE
spirited mariner. 03Ht{expWl8)
VERY SELECTIVE DWF : .
TO LIFE THAN tV?
•:,->
Very attractive, ertremefy M SF, 43,
'. HURRY DOWN MY CHIMNEY
Frieodhy SWF. 38. Ites comedy clubs,
5'1
&;
no
dependents. ^¾. seeka taJ. . tods, watching videos, romance and ; SWPF, 38, 67", sKm, sujkmg, seeksphysfcaltym, handsome. Successful,
Christmas
preseni
In
the
form
of
a
affectionate nc^-irnoking, SW men,
gentleman with a variety of interests,
SWM, S5*. who knows how to treat a
30-45. who are the-tig and lair type,
who enjoys lie to Its fullest. « 3 0 4 2
lady, lor romanbe evenings in front of
rm sincere, attractive and overweight.
(e»ptw)
.
:'.
. thefae.t>3tlQ<eipl/i8)
y
Tafce»cnv<e.tt3222(e*pi/2S)
SWEET
SHARE
'WILD AND UNPREDICTABLE
Single female, seeks male, 25», who
SWF, 39, blonde/Nordic blue, S V , • Wood like to meet tan SWM, 48-68. to enjoys movies, dining and fun, for
share
hopes;
dreams.
iJestyte.
family.
possfaefrierK>sh»-«3039{e«plM)
chadless, considered smart, beautiful,
pets, music, dancing, conversation,
outspoken. WMigured,tovesanimals.
; FRIEN0 FlRST/LOVB LATER
good days, bad day* and a good
refinishing, music, being barefoot.
Attractive SWF, 23. seeks friendship
relationship. Win answer an. ¢ 3 1 0 9
Seeking emotionaJy secure WM. 30with male. Lei's get to know each
(expl/t8)
50, not into control, fo tame only my
other ErsL Honesty/innocence a plus.'
heart LTR. «3218(exp1/2S) ;' • •
SEEKING. SOMEONE SPECIAL
Enjoys movies, dining out. dancing.
OWF. 4 1 . 5'8-. medium build, oldMustlwe,ch^en.«3035<«xpU4).
;
IKAVEELAN!fashioned, smoker, social drinker, not •
OptimlsBe. attractive, slender SF, 57".
GROW SEPARATELY, TOGETHER
into tars, works days. Seeking tail,
. enjoys golf, tennis, boating, garCasual SWF, enjoys nature and
dening,dancing and most music. . financially secure, honest/romantic
rjutdoors, seeks SWM. 30-36, no (*nd
man. 43-50. 5'l 1%. who knows how'
Seeking honest gentleman to share
scif-wa, who has honesty, wSSngnesS.
totreatalady.P3l07(e»pi/l8)
,
'
interests. FriendsTint. « 3 2 U ( e x p
and courage to look within himself,
:
1/½)
"'.•'".•'
-.•••;-.
seff-respect.
seH-trowsedge, serf-tove.
SWRfTED
Slim, attractive SWF, 3 5 . who- «3026(e«p1M)"
SEEKING MR RIGHT
possesses Integrity, warmth, a good
LOOKINGTORYOU
SWF, 1.9, 5 ' 1 0 \ enjoys outdoors.
sense of humor, seeks happy,
Classy, intelligent, attractive SWF
- movies and cuddling. Seeking SM,
healthy,
honest.
Intelligent,
suc^
enjoys bowling, outdoors, reeding,
18-20. with similar imtrests. for
eesslul. SWM. who enjoys serious
travel, walks, laughing.. Seeking
possible relationship. « 3 2 i 3 { e x p
conversation, as well as lightness and
active, outgoing. N7S, prpfesslonat
1/25)
'
.'..••••••
laughter. I>3l06(e»pui8) man. 45-55. f o share laughter/
friendshp.
«3025{expt/4)
.
LOOKING FOR YOU
COMPANIONSHIP
OWF. 43, 5-2", medium build. N/S.
Attractive SBF, 30. 8 7 * , weight In.
GOOD-NATURED ELEGANT LADY
brown/haiei, 8 year-old. son, enjoys
proportion, childless, educated
Seeking financiaify secure, honest.
outdoors, golf,- camping and family.
independent, business oriented,
N/S, professional gentleman, 46-56,
Seeking sincere DWM, for good times , enjoys movies, dining oul, etc.
with positive altitude, to share
and friendship, leading to LTR.
Seeka^g fvwwaJy/emoSona.'ly secure
Interests, conversation, and hug*.
«32l2(exp1/2S)
man. lor friendship arjd dating. Race
«3023(e»pV4) •
,ooen.tT31Q5{e»pt/l6)
8ERIOUS BUT SILLY
ACTIVE/INTELUGENT
»
Creative, sincere DWF, 38. beautiful
STRAWBERRYBLONDE
Tall, attractive SWF. 38, Intelligent,
eyes, achiever. Sstener. enjoys blues.
professional witt many interests (gocf.
Noo-materiaiistic, down-to-earth, stm.
aft, humorous fun. candlelit doners.
rollerbtadino.-sports), seeks tall,
pretty.SWF. SS\ Ujlbs, 25. enjoys
Seeking SM. who feels good about
handsome S/DWM, 35-43. who is
animals, outdoors, skydiving,
himself, life, God, for conversation.
sincere, intelligent, with a good sense
motorcydes. Seeking SM. 18*. wtws
relationship. P3210f;exp1/25)
.•
of
humor. «3014{e«pl/4) .
tall, short, rich, poor, for friendship,
possibly rrwe.;Night owls welcome,
ENTREPRENEUR
AnRACTTVE
SWF. 32, 57*. ati/aeirve. intelligent,
•Outgoing, sincere SWF, Woride/blue. • caJ anytime.. Paiu^He'Pl/tS)
physically Kt, seeks stable soul mate,
seefe* gentleman, 35-60. who Is into . GROW SEPARATELY, TOOETHER
35-50. who enjoys traveling and
quality, with a sense of humor,
SWF, 30, 5;5-. llOfcs, enjoys talking
sharing what life offers. «30O6(eip
«32Q31exp1/25)
about growth, spirituality, Serenity,
'
v*>"•
' • ' " • • - ' : ' '
learning,
unlearning.:
nature.
land,
up
CALL, LETS TALK
North subsistence; wood-burning
49 YEAR-OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Employed; educated SBF, 47.-^7-,
Sloyes. snow,.Evergreens, seeing
Successlii, grving, loving, fun-figured,
I45ibs. no dependents, various
wMiiie. resourceKihess. Seeks SWM.
looking lor her knight in shining armor,Interests, seeks S/DM. 42-57, no
30-35. friendship Tirst. Q3099(eip
Any sincere, successful, Caucasian
dependents, for run and cne-on-one
1/lt)'.'--.."- •'. ,. • ' • " . gentleman. 45-tate 60s; please repfy..
relationship; Race open. No hang«300.1 (expi/4)
ups, «3207texpi/26) :
.
WTEUIQEHT 4 OUTOOINO
THE GIRL NEXT DOOR & MORE
Professional
DWF.
40,
seek
s
WM.
38WHAT8LOVE
OWF, 29. S ' 5 \ 1l5Jbs, beautiful,
50, wtid is an e«ee!lenl communicator.
GOT TO 0 0 WITH fT?
green-eyed
blonde, vivacious,
lor LTR. Enjoys going out with friend's,
High energy. Ea$t-coast, renaissance
r^,W0r^.etc.O3097(e>p1/11)
, energetic, passionate, and spiritual.•
lady, with Yeltsin's guts, seeks upVariety of interests from rolerblading
beat, physicafy fit. N/S, spontaneous,
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
to theater. Seeking handsome,
somewhat unconventional, humorous,
DWF, 48:5'4-, uo«>s. 9at«onc, N/S.
successful,fcindheartedman, who Is
financially/emotionally
secure,
adventurous, educated. 32-45, allN/D. seeks special mart to share life
,«2a54(e<pt2^8);
'.••••'
American SMI Let's enjoy fitness.
with. Enjoys bowling, dancing, travel,
travel, sports. stimula\ing convertrips north, water..movies,- concerts,'
sation). Entrepreneurs welcome.
dining out, cooking, long walks,
M E N SEEKING«3206(exp1/25)'
rawt'ctimes-iy3096(eipl/li)

WOMEN
SEEKING M E N
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COMPUTERS BCIOW COST

ZENITH

OUR lomsr

PENTIUM
COMPUTER WITH
850 MB HARD
DRIVE AND
8 MB RAM!
75MHZ

1 9 " COLOR TV & RCA 4-HEAD

VCR!
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PRICES NERl
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19" TV
ON-SCREEN
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WITH QUAD-SPEED CD-ROM DRIVE!
• Cornbteie Sound System with 16-brt $ft$*3-6 A/npMtheato Stereo SourxJ^ and Integrated
s »8 M8 RAM, UpgradeaNe b72 MB RAM ,1 M8 Video RAM
M8 Hard Drive. 2-&«on Mouse, 14.400 bos Fax/Modem Included
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FURNITURE

Thomasville Saves The Best For
With $aving§ of 40% and More

Wl^STC* CCtRT HCME THEATER
Winston Court home theater, crafted in maple
with a cherryfinish.Abo avalabte in oak.

>1699

FISHER PARK &ECQOOM
Rsher Park bedroom, designed from
pecan with an English manor finish.

TERRACE GARMM DIM«G RCGM
Terrace Garden dining room, sculpted in
warm white oak with, unique iron features.

$

rearranging some rooins
A group of friends
has been invited to
your home to celebrate
the holidays. Your normal placement of furniture will impede the
traffic flow, and the
fun; thus a rearrangement of your roomB becomes essential.
A huge punch bowl
NAOMI STONE
LEVY with cups (these can
T~~ • • ' .. be rented) and the bar
will be central to the convivial atmosphere and must accommodate the
guests without crowding. If you or a
friend tend the bar it is so helpful to
stand behind the bar, with glasses, ice
and bottles at hand. A long aluminum
folding (draped) table is an excellent
choice to hold everything. Wine bottles
and glasses can be set out separately;
use a small round table with a pleasing
cloth to catch the drip, even though you
wrap the wine bottles (red and white) in
a napkin.
As much as I love a multitude of
lighted candles, I urge caution in the
placing of same. Atop a mantel is safest.
The new assemblage of the furniture
to accomplish all of this is significant.
You still want groups of seating, as everyone doesn't appreciate having to
stand around for hours. It is also prudent to have a small table very close to
set down a glass, or even a cup of coffee.
Said table might favor small dishes of
nuts and/or candy.
Of course there will be decorative
bowls of greens orflowers,perhaps several of these are indicated. At one end of
the ever-present coffee table you can

• A huge punch bowl with
cups (thoto can bo rented) and the bar will be
central to the convivial
atmosphere.
place a festive arrangement, leaving
space for a tray of canapes. Naturally
there has to be adequate room for
guests to gather around for these nibbles. Space is ever the key word.
I generally advise artful free-standing
groupings; but for "^c¢a8ion8,• it becomes expedient to diversify. Push the
very largest furniture against .the walls,
or even relegate it to the garage. Judicious removal may be very important to
the success of this venture. Now an additional assemblage of small chairs!
If your accessories and lamps are
going to cause problems, be discerning.
Sweep them up and out of the way.
They will surely be knocked about
when the crowd thickens. A potential
disaster that can be avoided lurks in
the background,
•" /
Most of all everyone wants to have
fun, including you. The merrymaking
will be commensurate with your preparatory endeavors. The final outcome
of the revelry will be a party worthy of
all your labors;
Naomi $tqne Levy, a Franklin resident, is an interior designer and a former secretary of the American Society of
Interibr Designers. You can leave her a
message by dialing (310) 953-2047 on a
touch-tone phone* then her mailbox
number, 1897. Her fax number is (810)
644-1311

6359

% Gocxibye To 1995 With A Good Buy From

ThomasviBe beSeves in saving the best (of festTh^s wry V * ^ marked
br e ^ roorri in yoor rx>rr». & rwrty in r T ^

Mon., Triurs., Frl. 9:30-9; Tueis., Wed./ Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

VISIT OUR
IN STORE
CLEARANCE
CENTER

20292 Mlddlebelt,Livonia • Sbuthof 8 Mile

(810)474-6900

• A>t>iw*a*UAnOrfM4Mir*ctwfnS«neft*dRruaPrVrL
1 ¾ ¾ . ^ . • Al r m l w t tiki Eichxlti '.Offrt N«( V«M In ConJviKttai Wltfc Any OOtfl PromoOoru! CKKOUOH.
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The Henry Ford Estate announces
newly acquisitioned historic appointments and artifacts for the 1995 holiU
day season, themed "The Spirit of
Christmas.*' /
"The needlepointed chairs, new
Gathering Room layout • and the communion set will add greatly to the visitor experience," said Mark Braden,
manager of business operations of the
Henry Ford Estate on the campus of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn.
" R e t u r n visitor* will appreciate the
significant work we have done since
they were here last, Christmas is a very,
special time at Fair Lane, and we hope
everyone cornea to: visit for a tour, a
mealorboth"
The new acquisitions are:
• Original handcarved wooden Nativity
figures (1837-38). THe ox, donkey,
shepherd arid lamb were bought by
Henry and Clara Ford during their trip
to OberammergaU, Germany, An the
1930s. They are four of 10 handcarved
woodenfigrueathatthe Fords bought in

Germany after attending the Passion
PlayofOberaramergau.
. •Communion set. This traveling com'-:
munion set consists ofa silver engraved
footed paten, a silver chalice with knob
stem and a glass jar with a silver screw
top. Used by a minister in a mountatn
region to administer last sacraments,
Henry Ford bought this set for Clara
Ford.

.'; \.;' ; -''.:;.:•

• Historic furnishings. Recently acquired antique needlepoint highback
chairs and loveseat are displayed in the
Gathering Room.'
Local area florists joined the featiyi:
ties by decorating the estate with elaborate floral designs. Many of the items
will be available for sale during a silent
auction the week after ChristmasSpecial programs for all ages "are
planned at the estate, including
candlelight tours Tuesday fTbyrsday,
Dec. 26-28. Call (313) 593-5590 for information.
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oiled again: A quick and
easy way to decorate
your home during the holidays
may be aB-sirnple as tying a
ribbon. English Gardens' Bowtique Centers in each store
carry a wide assortment of
fabric and foil ribbons in
various colors, styles and
patterns. In addition to
creating custom-made bows,
English Gardens features
ribbon by the yard and bolt.

V

sight
M

erry mats: Colorful accent mats extend a
hearty seasonal greeting to all who come to
your door. Made of rugged Olefin, these practical
mats are suitable for indoor and outdoor use and
clean easily with soap and water. Available at
English Gardens.

H

oliday ideas: Having trouble figuring out what to get your
6-year^ld grandchild; or your uncle Who's ari avid
fisherrnahy for. the holidays? Consider a gift basket.' Giving
several "themed" items as a gift is a popular way to personalize
your selections, says Deb Fritz, Target's home decor consultant.
First, stop arid think about the person. What are his or her
hobbies and personality type? Second, make a list of several
smaller items that would fit within your "theme," rather than
one large gift. / ,

i
MaryKletriic,editor
(810)901-2669 .
We are looking for your ideas for.At ffome and for the Market Place
roundup of new ideas. Send your comments toMaryKlemic, At
'; Home,805EMapie/Birmingham, Ml 48009^
»i
i » >
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If it's
MARKET
IS OPEN
When you're loqking for
• home furnishings, look to
Second Season first.
We have gently-used, and
antique furnishings from
some of the finest homes in
Oakland County and metro
Detroit.
From lamps, dining room
tables, credenzas and
oriental rugs to fine
paintings, china, crystal,
sideboards, or a comfy chair
to place near the fireplace,
shopping at Second Season
will soon become second
nature to you.

\H! Ili.'iO
3860 W Twetve Mjle Road • Berttey

It better be brunch if
I'm entertaining on
New Year's Day — !
don't do mornings well
on any given day, let
alone the "morning af;
ter" — and all of my
friends and family
know it!! I'm a perpetual late-niter and
RUTHMOSSOK
sometimes an all niter.
JOHHSTON
My internal clock, not
my biological one, is set for "high
noon." My eyes may be open at 8:30
a.m., but my brain clicks In as the midday news hits the airwaves.
Planning ahead is the key to a successful New Years Brunch — that way
morning isn't an issue, and of course
my holiday decorations are still in full
force, leaving just the well-planned
menu to contend with.
Brunches are the best, you can do al- .
most any type of food — pure breakfast
food, carbs galore, salads, entrees, sophisticated teas sandwiches, even appetizer-type finger foods. Drinks can be
freshly squeezed juices, exotic coffees,
interesting and flavorful teas, hot chocolate, champagne or a tall glass of mineral water splashed with citrus. I always
say: "Brunches are like hemlines in the

(4 Blocks Easl o« Greenfield Road)
Ho'xJay Hours Theirs. 4 Fn. 10-7
Tues . Wed'. Sal. 1 0 * Sun. 12-4

ONKYO AUDIO

der.
Drain the potatoes, shallots, and
gariic — return to the pari, steam
it over medium heat, shake the
pan until all the excess.liquid is
evaporated (this should only take
a minute).

'90s anything goes!'.' H*s all fare game,
Different years I do different things
— sometimes with a theme, sometimes
just favorite foods. For overnight guests,
you can do a bed and breakfast-type
meal minus the eggs fried in bacon
grease or deep fried bread. Start with
fresh squeezed orange juice (preferably
the ones your in-laws sent from Florida), grits or an Irish oatmeal, homebaked muffins, jams and marmalades,
smoked fish, crispy bacon or sausage,
fruit compote and a delicious fluffy
omelet.

Remove the mixture and force
through ariceror process in a
food processor on pulse — add 1
cup of the bread crumps, the
chevre (goat cheese), and the
chives. Add salt and cayenne pepperto taste,
Divide the mixture Into 8 equal
sections — form Into 3½ inch
- cake shapes — coat the finished
potato cakes with the remalng
cup of bread crumbs-—giving
them a nice even finish,
Heat the butter or margarine ln.a
heavy saucepen over moderately
high heat. When the butter foam
. subsides, gently saute the cakes,
four at a time (unless you have a
large skillet) — if doing in two
batches ontt use & the butter or
margarine for each group of potato cakes. Saute fc< approximately
5 minutes on each side — making sure they are nicely brown arid'
crisp — Serve warm.

Cheese platters arejun and easy to do
— choose some familiar cheeses add
some unusual ones or make some easy
cheese dips — add some fresh fruit as a
garnish. Another garnish that goes well
with cheeses are sun-dried tomato cutouts. To make sun-dried tomato cut
outs':— buy sun-dried tomatoes packed
in oil. Open up the tomato, place the
cut side on a cutting board, blot with a
paper towel to remove some of the excess oil. If there are any seeds, discard.
Using your fingers, spread open the tomato halve — press down to get as flat
a surface as possible — use tiny aspic
cutters, miniature cookie cutters or cut
shapes with small scissors to make
shapes out of the tomato. Place the tomato shapes on top of the cheeses.
Cream cheese or Neufchatel processed
with fresh herbs, smoked salmon or interesting spices (curry is an interesting
one) makes a nice spread for breads
bagels arid rolls. The same idea can be
done: with butter or margarine — cinnamon butter is delicious on a piping
hot bagel!

CHEDDAR CHEESE STRATA
WITHBACON
YIELD: 8 SERVINGS
Bacon (use as much as desired), cooked until crisp
1 ^ pound ioaf white bread (
homemade or purchased), crust
removed
2 jxwrKJs Cheddar cheese, grated
10 lerge eggs beaten
4 cups miik (you can use a little half
and half if you want It extra rich)
I teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon sea salt. .
1 teaspoon white pepper
2teaspoons; Worcesterslre sauce.

Art*V* *l Stung

POTATO CAKES WITH CHEVRE
CHEESE AND CHIVE

HOME THEATER A / U 4 M / F M RECEIVER
Powenftf*fll loadedjatftffteatures, this 80 watt per
channel unit, contains Motorolas 24-bit DSP processor for fast efficient sound. Plus full digital
Dolby Pro Logic sound. Model TXSV525PRQ

Anwy*

Scurf

Yield: 8 potato cakes.
A deliciously different twist on
the old potato pancake—a perfect addition with a smoked meat.

AVi pounds baking potatoes (russets
arefine),peeled arid cut Into 1inch dice
2 cups shallots, thinly sliced (approximately 12) .;
4 garlic cloves, peeled and sliced
2 cups dry bread crumbs (not Italian
flavored), processed fine
7 ounces Chevre cheese (soft goats
mi|t cheese), room temp.
^ cup fresh chives,finelychopped.
s a l t '••;

6 Difc^CD C a r o u s e l C o n g e r
State bhhiiLart digiiaicowrmton, 40
track music/calender, remote control,
random settings. Model DXC220

37604 W. 12 Mile. NW Cor. of Halsted
Farmington Hills. 810-553-4100
M o & Fr 1 0 - 9 T u . W e . T h . 11-7
Sa 10-5. S u n o o ? v 4

:•':•-';'::.•'.•'":

Directions:
Preheat the oven to 3500.
Drialnthecooked bacpoand.
crumble. Set aside momehtariry.
Dice the bread and rnlx with the
cheese. Set aside momentarily. In
a large bowf.mbt together the
eggs, milk and seasonings. Add
the bread-cheese mixture —mix
well. Let stand at room temperature for V* hour. Add the crisp
; cooked bacon crumbles. :•:
Spray a 9-by-l3 inch baking pan
.
with rie-stk)kcx>bWngs^y.Pbur
: in the mixture.
Set the Si-by 13-inch baker In a
larger pan of hot water. Do not fill
'..••'. with water too high so that It will
.
over ftow Into your egg mixture.
Bake approximately 40-50 minutes or until golden brown and
fluffy In appearance.. .
.

•.

Cayenne pepper:
1 stick uhsatted butter or margarine.
Optional —. Laban (heavy strained
yogurt) or Sour Cream
Directions:
, In a saucepan place the potatoes, shallots, and garlic•-—cover
with enough water to go one Inch.
oyer the mixture. Place over rhediunn heat and simmer for 15 minutes, or until the potatoes are teht
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APPLIANCE DOG^TOR

Adopt-a-pet

ervent

.*••

Kyra; Kyra is a ^-monthold female Husky mix dog.
She is very friendly and
loves adults and children.
Kyra is very willing to
please and needs someone
who can spend some time
with Her. Kyra and other
pets aw available at the
Michigan Humane Society
Rochester Hills shelter,
3600Auburn Road. Call
(810) 852*7420 between
noon and 7:30p.m.
Wednesday-Friday and 10
a.m. and 4:30p.m. Saturday-Sunday.

Throughout t h e
years of owning my
own business I've had
the privilege of having
my three sons work
with me;
There were times
when it was riot easy
trying to be a boss and
a father all at the same
/-,- JOE time. One would say
QAQNON
he's constantly late because he couldn't hear the alarm clock
because he's sleeping, the other would
say he makes mistakes because he's
only human, and the other would practice two words (I'm sorry) 12f times before he left the house. All in all, my
three: sons turned out pfttty well and
are making a living working in the appliance repair industry. As tough as I
was on them in their training, I was always more critical of myself whenever I
made a mistake.
This column you are reading today is
anjjpology to a customer of the Observer and Eccentric Newspapers. Her name

Retired Craftsmen and Other Experts®
M

Offer Low-Cost Home Repairs & Remodeling
•CARPENTRY 'WALLPAPER • PLASTERING
• ELECTRICAL 'PAINTING •CERAMIC TILE
NJ .PLUMBING *DRYWALL 'HANDYMAN JOBS

I;
OB

I

Ofl ANY WORKOVER $50.00 j

I
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Offer subject to change without notice. Not valid with any other offer.
TM

Over
35,000.
Satisfied
Customer

CONNECTI ON
For Free Information .
Call Our Hotline

810-539-7760
Guaranteed'
for
lOneYeart

IMrmnfflnnlririnrin

/oiiaV

' O N ANY WORK O V H $100.00!

1 [""©OOOFOR"

SAVE
$50.00

"Now Recruiting4
Experienced
Iraftsmei

IKIM'J

l o : A '.» •,. c i n

11

Work You
Can Trust
Done by

S e e GAGNON, 8D

Unique and unusual
«ifts ...30% off* ,,..,
(">..» .t.-i'

SAVE
$28.00

SAVE
$15.00

is Mrs. Marie Cullen of Birmingham
who wrote me a letter on.Oct. 1 of this
year. She asked me to reply to her letter
through the Eccentric newspaper,
which I am doing today, almost three
months too late. I'm sorry Marie, because I'm only human and I did hear
the alarm clock when I saw your envelope in my desk with my own handwriting saying, answer in your next column.
Marie's beautifully handwritten letter is being put into this column because it is very important to the good
health of many homeowners. '•*
Dear Mr. Gagnon,
1visited a friend in one of those highrise apartments on Woodward yesterday, and I noticed the vent line was
vented right into the room which was in
a little hallway across from the kitchen,
the vent line was plastic, and the lint
filter was like a little open bowl at the
end of the vent line, to collect lint. Mr.
Gagnon, don't you think this is very
unhealthy, lam very worried about this,

v V i M d / •: t
-1! iv.i <,'< );(.'! : ,

X lOt

l

S ' X ! W O X J . .!t'« 0 vVC')|

Complimentary Gift
Wrapping
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B Y RENBE SKOGLUND

different timesof sunset. And the.
black,
which actually was a dark
"With technology,1glass can t r a n s ^ gray, was rooted to the ground *
pose what a house shputd be," said
The result is best appreciated at
Art Smith, an awareUwjnning archinight, when the house is lit up in a
tect who heads his own firm in
"subtle explosion"'; of harmonious
Southfield.
^:'.::':''''y:^:'•}•'•:•
color* Indeed, when it corned to glass
windows, color can be beautiful.
Judging; by one of his designs, a
coldly modernistic rectangle in
"It all depends on the orientation,
Birmingham known as "The Steel
what's behind it," Smith said of the
House,* Smith has transposed glass choice to use tinted glass in a
house's design. "Add
, technology info art
some animation to a
The three*atory; house
space through the introcan best be described as
duction bf color. You can
angles
geometrically;
On the
uses as,little or as much
Wrapped and punctuated
cover:
as you want."
with:glass. If gender can
Architect Art
Birmingham architect
be used to describe a
Smith has piii
Robert Ziegelman, a
house/ this one is thorglass to draprincipal
with
oughly masculine.
maticuse in
Luckenbaeh, Ziegelman
Intentionally so.' The
residences.
owner, a steel company
Photo by Gfary & Partners, said another
trend in window design
executive and bachelor at
Qitesadtif
is vertically curving glass
the time the house was
used on top of the roof.
built in 1993, wanted a
With the technology of
house -that reflected not
only his profession but also his love glass allowing in ore direct sunlight
; of the martial arts.'
coming through and less UV rays,
"He
wanted
everything
cold
and
it's
becoming more popular than
:
hard* Smith said.
skylights."
Ziegelman said .glass technology
Glass action
has lessened a homeowner's conSmith complied, even using induscern about faded furnishings.
trial rubber flooring and industrial
Protection
plate steel as part of the house's
interior design component'*. The
"People are concerned about UV
overall stark statement, however,
rays coming through and fading the
was softened by one element: the
carpeting, so glass now has a coatimaginative use of colored glass.
ing, low-E, that gets rid of UV rays."
Because the house's proportionLow*E refers to a clear, metallic
ately small lot was so constrictive
coating applied to double-paned
to traditional landscaping. Smith
glass that has an argon gas-filled
Interpreted landscaping through
airspace. It isolates the cold air,
colored glass. The house became his
eliminating condensation in the
palette.
winter months.
Fella Corporation manufactures a
v"The greens were used at the low
low-E
coated glass it claims blocks
areas like grass, the reds and yellows represented {towers, and the
blues, oranges and purples were the
8MCWL WBITiEK

~~~

^5

PHOTO BY GACY QVCSADA

Stu-pane-dous: "With technology, glass can transpose what a house
should be," says architect Art Smith of Southfield. His designs,,
including "The Steel House" in Birmingham, are examples of this.

By nature: For his own home, which overlooks a large,
wooded lot, Birmingham architect Robert Ziegelman is
creating rooms with windows on three sides for
"peripheral vision." The rooms seem to project into nature.
MkdBMt^

jMi.

.*-«.
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out 74 percent of the sun*8 fading rays great expanses of energy-saving low-E just wants to replace the
h the comer:
and reduceah^ating and cooling bills •'..glass.: • ";:. '
---^:'•".::'-',.'•
doortosomebody who
Pella'sXorby 24;Percerit^'".."H •":;;'••>/- '••'.^': •( > '•.' Both: Smith a^d;Ziegelmaiv said ,the: patio
comes in with the design
Witlv technbtbgy; enablihg glastS to
net-View* winmost dynamic window: designs result / fbr their home*
'
remain clear: and still be energy effidow gives an
from the integration of the client's
Arch-top, transom and
cient, tinted/ glass (not the colored
desires, the house site and the archiunobstructed,
trapezoidal windows are
glass used as a deUbefate design eletect's expertise. Of course, all this is
dramatic
popular design features
ment) Isn't; as popular as it once was.
fueled by abudget.;
today, Masson said. So are
view.
"Everyone is striving'to have the:win"1 believe we can design any kind of
Fella's hew "options under
dows be as 'clear'.aB possible,"
window you want. If you're willing to glass," blinds or pleated
Ziegelman said, ?.
pay,' you can have anything^
fabric shades encased
One thing, however, has remained
Ziegelman said.
between two panes of glass.
constant since the days of the visiohNot only are the blinds and
Budgeting
aiy American architect Frank Lloyd
shades (which come in a
Wright: Everyone wants a room with a . Distinctive window designs don't nec- variety of colors) protected
viewV',;;•'-•: ••':•;/ "••;//''''' -^-:. ."
from dust, but "they don't
essarily mean a big budget;
. Tbm Massdn, vice president of sales cover up the window's
:;
.'PoliitJofi^^w-f''"';-;.'----.:;-.'-. .•'.'*•:•-'.•-;..•'--'-' • and marketing for Pella Window and
beautiful lines."
Ziegelman currently is working oh
Door Co., whose main office is in
Perhaps the'most dramattwo projects designed around magnifi- Bloomfield Hills,, said his company
ic innovation in window
cent views, One is-his 6\vn home in
often translates an architect's plans
design has been the seamBirmingham, which overlooks a large,
into a more affordable reality. Using
less corner window, The
wooded lot; He is.adding on, creating fixed windows in place of vents is one "Pella CoraerViev^ window
rooms with windows oh three sides for
example of cutting the budget while
was named "Product of the
"peripheral vision "The rooms seem to retaining the design.
PHOTO COURTESY PEUA CORPpRAltON
Year" at the 1995 National
project into nature..
"We do a lot of thatwith bow'win-, American Home Builders Show in
er-free views. With nature's coopera"We have 180Kiegree rooms, It's like • dows." •
Houston, Texas,
tion, almost any room can be "a room
being ina:big,bay window."
All Pella representatives are trained •: -It's mitered glass. The seam is virtu- with a view."
Hia other project is a home in
in product technology and window
ally undetectable," Masson said. "It
"One way we have marked; ourselves
Mountain Star, Colo., that he is design- design, Masson said.
....
Ogives you an unobstructed view that is as a culture is through our architecing for a Bloomfield client.
quite dramatic" .
ture," Smith said;
*The home has incredible views of the Styles
Technology and imagination have
Window design is very much a
mountains" . '
"We use the phrase "windowZ-scap- combined to widen the horizons of
dynamic
element of today's architecThose views are made possible by
ing.' We Work with the customer who
Frank Lloyd Wright's concept of barriture. It is an art form,

YEAR END CLEARANCEMidwest Give the Gift
'UQperi
GLIDER
MHrV
INC.

Door k Window

un and Again!

.'•'•y -.'• ' S i ! - ( ) M ' , • , : "

I HURRY LIMITED QUANTITY
•40" Tall, Lonft
/
Glide Motion
• Choice or Finish
Choice of Fabric

! .\:,r ., M l . . . - , 1 - . . -

GLIDERS............
.,., From $178
ROCKERS,......................From $«8
CHILD'* ROCKER.........From $38
•

FREE ".
LAYAWAY
WR SHIP ANYWHERE

'Ottoman Extra v
3 3 3 7 Auburn Rd.
{1 Mite W. ol Ad.imsl
Auburn Hills • 853-7440

36539 Gratiot A v e
(Just S. of 16 Mile)
Ml. Clemens • 790-3065

21325 Telegraph
(Just N. of 8 Mile)
Southlicld • 948-1060

(313) 462-3500

Holiday
Specials!

k§£k*
Garage Door Opener,
Model TT200 0/3-hpy
STANLEY

R e m i n g t o n - W a l k e r Design
Hi%i

*?te@6ntet*u^ Ston&'i

, .

$164.99
'•

InsUAatiori Extr* -''
Ccuponexplf*»li/W85

FREE Digital

-•••••' inhistoric Depot Town

19 E.Cross Street* Ypsilanti* (3U) 485-2164

Keyless Entry with purchase
of any Qarage door opener;

Optn l\itt.- Wed. 10-8; Thun. 10-fr, Fft. LO-9; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-3

STANLEY

Gome ex^rience the sights, sounds, tastes
•
and smells of Christmas.

Coupon expire* 12/30/93

Tuesday 8k Wednesday with this ad

'-•'.• Powerful motor opens even extra heavy doors
•Four monitored safety features
• UL-Hsted and FCC-approved
•Virtually maintenance-free

..."'« Collectible? including Roman, Inc.
. t FlqwerGarlands * Wreaths • L\wr S\yags
• Tassles, Cords, Berries •Scented Candles
• Domestic & European Ribbons
HOLIDAY CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICES

30% OFF CHRISTMAS ITEMS

When, the temperatures plunge and the snow
piles.up, a Stanley Professional Garage poor
Opener helps keep the season jolly' It's even
handy in the best of weather. Sure, you might
Have trouble finding room for an opener under
your tree, but the handy transmitter fits nicely.
We'll eveh wrap it for you.

Garage Door
16x7 Installed
STANLEY

$469.00
"Gtntlt Spirit"

^^^feS^Rotnan, Inc.

Coupon expire* JJ/3Q/M
T**rt»m and K*utrw»y of old Ax* tain.

•-v

STANLEY
Call Midwest Door & Window,

313-462^3500

BJfrg»o,qoc.
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Gagnon

from page 5D

and the woman who is renting there,
and paying a very high rent, suffers a
sore throat constantly. Mr. Gagnon, I
would appreciate a reply through the
Eccentric paper. Thank you so much.
Folks, let me tell you, when a simple
man like myself is asked to write a
newspaper column, he makes a commitment to not only the readers but also to
the editor. The commitment has to do
with answering his-mail or else he puts
himself in a very defensive position by
not doing so. Once again Marie, I apologize for not writing sooner.
In Marie's letter she is describing a
round bucket which you partially fill
with water and attach your clothes
dryer vent line to. These buckets have
been around for years and so have the
vent kits which you attach to your vent
line to cycle the warm air into the house
instead of outside. There is no doubt
that these gadgets serve the purpose for
which they were designed. Now let me .
give out some Information that could
help a n y poor soul suffering a sore
throat who is using one of these
gadgets.
It has been reported that the air we
breathe inside of our homes is worse
than the outside air. We caulk up the
windows and cracks, put on the storms
and make the home so draft free we
hardly pay any energy costs these day.
Add to this, these gadgets jghjch put the
exhaust air from our clothes dryer into

Adopt-a-pet

the house and no wonder we suffer
colds, and flu like viruses all winter
long.^ Vent your gas dryer into the house
and it can kill you with carbon monoxide, your electric dryer can do the same
thing, only in a slower more suffering
way«
When the load of clothes.is removed
from the washing machine it Still contains some of the additives which make
up a laundry detergent. Those-consumers who have a washing machine
which doesn't rinse or spin like it's supposed to have even more of these byproducts in the clothes. When you place
the clothes in the dryer, not only are
they drying but they are also shaking
these byproducts off by virtue of tumbling.
The most, serious of the byproducts is
called chlorine and it is very dangerous
for you to breathe or drink this product.
Chlorine which is air borne can cause
copper solder joints to leak and can
even cause a hole to eat through the
heat exchanger in your furnace. It can
do a lot more harm than just the few
things I describe here but most importantly, think of what it can do to your
lungs and your good health.
Yes Marie, I'm mad at myself for not
answering your letter sooner, but most
of all, I'm angry at myself for not helping your friend get rid of her sore throat
before now. Tell her I'm sorry, I'm only
human, and it won't happen again.
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male-neutered Labrador/
Springer mix. He is house*: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |
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Reface & Save!
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Uvonia/WorKferfantTMaW'

(313)421.9151,
Warren/Universal Mall

(81P) 751-1848
J

FRETESTIMATESI
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* Licensee!1 • fnsured • References Av^il^ble •

OTTMAN

HANDY MAN SERVICE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL WOTS

25%-35%0FF

:r

1l

We Specialize In:
• Ceiling Fans > Storm Doors, • Repair Toilets • Furniture & Carpet Cleaning
Carpentry• Drywall Repair • Repair Faucets • Garbage Disposals • Exhaust Fans
Electrical Outlets> Drain Cleaning • Painting • Garage Door Openers And More
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS
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; Did y6u fabw thai Cabinet <linic,
• fefaces more Mtchenj in the Metro
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Kitchett

Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers/or bookcases
custom built just for you by
master craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak arid cherry (no particle
boardj^PlUs,best of all... we
will do this at about the
same price as production
made systems.
See over 40
entertainment centers
and wall systems on
display. All units can be
sized tofitany wall/any
TV/any sound system.
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CALL
TODAY
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FREE
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810-541-6739 ^1-800-827-7649
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uare eyes
Have, you ever
looked through a photography book or magazine and marveled at
the strength and impact of the photographs? Ever been to a
photography exhibit
and wished you could
take similar pictures
MONTE that would earn you
NAQLER rave reviews?
-..• :. ..'.• -• ..•'"•
Chances, are the
photographers you're admiring are using a very simple technique that I call
"looking through square eyeballs."
Our peripheral vision is expansive
and we're always looking at a vast
world. We tend to see the whole and in
so doing, we miss many photographic
opportunities that are right in front of
us.-

•

•

'„

••

•

•

But by training yourself to "look
through square eyeballs," new and exciting possibilities, will open up for you.
The best way to begin is to use a
viewing mask. Cut a"window" about
two by three inches out of a piece of
cardboard and begin to view things
through it. You can also use a discarded
slide mount or simply look through the
rectangle formed when you place together the thumbs and forefingers of
both hands. You'll frequently see pro-

SALE ENDS
12-24-95

fessional photographers use this method to help them view their subjects.
Looking through "square eyeballs"
wilL isolate subject matter from the surroundings. You'll be truly amazed at
what you'll see. Even familiar surroundings will offer you photographic
possibilities you never knew, were there.
You may see, for example, the unusual pattern of brickwork under the window ledge embraced by a sprig of ivy
that you won't see as a potential picture
because you're always looking at the
whole house.
Looking through square eyeballs allowed me to see the beauty and intimacy and striking texture of just a small
portion of a large philodendron plant as
shown here in the accompanying photograph.
No matter if you use a simple pbintand-shoot or a more sophisticated camera, getting into the good habit of looking through square eyeballs will open
up new and exciting photo opportunities for you.
Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer based in Farmington Hills. You
can leave him a message by dialing (313)
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, then
his mailbox number, 1873 His fax number is (810) 644-1314,

DELUXE
OUTFIT
«29»

An Easy-to-Use Wr^dUctfafi
toMaxxumStR Ptxrto&fihy
• MyautornaiSc mode for port : ; .<' Mvual exposure modes, for oomptete
^ereaJJvacortroL •
& shoot simpfcity.
• ThrousM»*osv1wif>g,
» . Usef-sefcwIaaeSubjocl Program
^erefaogoabtetensversatjrty.
modes lor sports, portrato. do«K<>s.
oof*rwous predkawe autolocusing and
j a r t s c a p e s . ^ n ^ portraits.
ft-segmert metering, lor the ttghea
+ ApfertwPr«XiryrSh^lefPriO^.¥>d
quaBy photographs.
• B^*r^w<hrecf^r«Juc(>on.
M-tesh, sfcw.thua« syne and wreiess
remote (lash control modes.
• IndudetMirwKa-tl-year
. USA Umited Warranty.

400s/
w/Minolta
AF35-70mm

$

419

S5

MINOLTA
FREEDOM
Z00M140EX

r Pocket-sized, take anywhere CompactCamera
with anVttra-Wlde-Ahgle28-70mm Zoom Lens

MINOLTA FREEDOM
ZOOMEXPLORER
Pate Model with Panoramic
case & battery' - 5 year warranty

(with 400si purchase)
UV Filter
Deluxe Bag
Neck Strap
Lithium Battery
Lens Cleaning Kit
3 Year Extended
Warranty
• Photo Album
• Color Film

•
•
•
•
•
•

Date, model, case and.
battery 5 year warranty
Swnchablepanorama/Stsrid&f} Formats!

GIFT
OUTFIT
SALE

229*
• Pocket-sized, capsule-shaped design.
• Ultra-wide-angle 28 - 70mm tens zooms
out for landscapes,zooms in for
portraits.
• Precise triplerbeam autofocusing.
• Subject program selection'features full
auto mode plus macro, night portrait,
and landscape modes. .'•'.,
• Multi-function retractable flash with
red-eye reduction
• Includes Minolta's 5-year USA. limited
warranty.

•3799 fl $20 Minolta Rebate
Powerful 38-14Qmm{3.7x) zoom
lens with precise 660-step.
autofocusing
Elegant styling with high-tech
titaniurrVcolored aluminum cover..
Continuousfilmadvance for actioncatching sequences.
Built-in zoom, flash
Spot metering, double exposure,
and exposure compensation modes.
Includes Minolta's 5 year USA
limited warranty. '"•.'•[

)?

JOIN
MINOLTA
-:
JWSTMAH.W .
YOUft WARRANTY CARO .
(ANO SEE WHAT DEVELOPS!)

Holiday Hours
Hiui^Fri-Sat
•/.'• 10-8:,:, •'l

^
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••iih the purduie o( »ny Minolu iVnm S U
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Matthaei seeks docents
Would you like to interact with the
public in rewarding and challenging
ways? Do you enjoy learning about
plants and ecology? Why not mesh the
two interests and become a Matthaei.
Botanical Gardens decent?
Docents are the dedicated volunteers
who lead tours and interpret the gardens collections for visitors of all ages.
Expertise in botany or horticulture isn't
a requirement for participation. Creative, studious, hard-working, fun-loving, flexible, interested individuals are
needed. The rewards are many: education, fellowship, service and fun.

For more information and to schedule
an interview, call the gardens at (313)
998-7061.
The docent training classes begin in
January. These courses will lay the
foundation participants need to become
active docents in a growing program for
educational outreach to .schools, groups
and the public. After training is completed, docents are expected to participate in the program, for at least two
years (September to June).
Training for conservatory docents
will take place over a period of 12
weeks,

TOfcO* CCR POWERLITE®
SNOWTHROWER
3 hp engine .
16" clearing width

; ST-MTV^-.
S
\

PAYMENTS*
TILL A P R I L * 1

^39995

SAIF
W / l L a L a

I «i I I I I I I I I I I I i I I t I

^/kw ^kW^kW. •_• .

Minus Trade.;.......,.,„......,. $20.00

YOURCOST...,- - 3 7 9 9 5
t>

TOKO

Whon you want ft done right.

ommerdat
awnmower

34955 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA

525-0980

SpecJa/tzJnafn Commercial and Residential Lawn Care EQiifpmenl
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Here are favorites of 1995
As 1995 bows out,
and I take a look back
at the newly published
books I read during the
year, these came up fav
vorites:
"White Boys and
River Girls," by Paula
K. Gover (235 pp.,
$17.95,
Algonquin
VICTORIA
Books
of
Chapel
Hill).
DIAZ
Good old boys, Miss
America wannabees, aging flower children, weekend warriors, unsung artists,
and singles looking for love make their
appearances in this remarkable short
story collection by a hew Michigan writer. Only a writer with special gifts can
navigate successfully the treacherous
edge that separates funny, from awful.
In this sometimes heart-wrenching,
sometimes comic collection, it is clear
that Gover is that writer Her stories are
set in Michigan and in the deep South,
and she evokes the unique flavor of
each setting with a sure hand. The voices telling these stories vary also, but it
is hard to find a false note in any one of
them. So vibrant are some of Cover's
images that her words seem to paint
these stories, rather than to tell them.
"Making Movies," by Sidney Lumet
(220 pp., $23.00, Knopf) I haven't read
every book published about filmmaking, but this has got to be one of the
closest to perfection for avid fans who
don't know much about the art/craft/
technique itself, but yearn to learn. In a
friendly-yet-serious, entertaining-butinformative way, the famed director of
such acclaimed film as "Twelve Angry
Men" and "Dog Day Afternoon" writes
about how movies in general are made,
and relates how some of his films in
particular found their way to the big
screen- In ever-fascinating detail, he
covers just about every facet of the process, from directing to scriptwriting to
acting to costuming to cutting, camera
work, distribution, even .; pre-view
screenings. When you finish this.book,
unless you were a professional filmmaker to begin with, you will definitely
know much more about moviemaking
than when you started out. Filmmaking
instructors everywhere could do worse
than to make this book a required read
forstudents.
"Edsel," by Lbren P^Estleman, (291
pp., $21.95, The Mysterious Press).
Middle-class; middle-aged Connie Minor grapples with middife crises: in
middle-America at; mid-cenjtury. For
reading fun and for a richly detailied trip
back to Detroit in the chrome-plated
'50s, Estleman's 35th novel is the way
logo.
Minor, an advertising man, is given
the daunting task of selling Ford's futuristic new Edsel to the nation. Sure,
We already know just how successful
Minor won't be, but that's not the
point. The point is the trip itself, and
the rocky road that speeds toward failure.
' '•-. :•
Here is the boozy Henry Ford II, over•' seeing the family fortune from glittery.
quarters atop the newly built* ifQlass
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"Katharine Hepburn/' by Barbara.
Learning (540 pp.* $27.50, Crown). Despite its title, this is not just the story
of the famed actress. It's the story of her
family, both before and after the morriihg she discovered her young brother's
body hanging from a rafter in an attic,
room — an event which, according to
Learning's research, was rarely mentioned again in the Hepburn household.
The weighty biography is probably best
recommended for serious Hepburn fans
only, since Learning goes into considerable ble detail about this fiercely proud
family long before "Kate" made ah appearance in it. With an apparently
deeply troubled Spencer Tracy, directors John Ford and George Cukor are
among the major players. Howard
Hughes makes a telling appearance,
also, in the big, star-studded cast. For
the right readers, it's hard to beat for
comprehensiveness and depth, even if
you think you've heard it all (I did, but
I hadn't). And Learning's research is
awesome.
"Sleeping at the Starlite Motel,* by
Bailey White (238 pp., $20, AddisonWesley). White ('Mama Makes Up Her
Mind') is obviously a natural-born stolyteller. She hot ohly recognizes the singular and unique in the everyday, but
— lucky for us as readers - r she is able
to tell us what she sees so that we can
see it, too. These stories/essays spill
out onto these pages like/so many bits
kaleidoscopic treasure. Whether White,
is. writing of spelunking in middle age,
fish camp, Red the Rat Man, the death
of gardenias, or the raucous conversations of alligators (she covers all in this
book), she seems to literally embrace
with her wordsat'the outset, making us
cry, making iis laugh, arid -— no matter
how offbeat the subject— showing us
our own familiar hearts. Here, she
writes /specifically of journeys taken
throughout her native Georgia and elsewhere, and concludes with dreamy
memories of the Starlite Motel. Don't
look for HBO or pay-per-view, but the
little red sign out front always flashes
VACANCY, and periwinkles bloom all
night long. It "is in one of those vast
central states; west of the Mississippi._•
As you drop off to sleep, you will feel
the slight, vaguely comforting weight of
the continent pressing in , v . from all
sides."
.
LAST WORDS: Let me know of your
wn favorites.; u > ;
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House. Here is nemesis Walter Reuther, tough and mistrustful and shooting
a very mean game of pool despite his
shadowy basement ''playroom." Here is
the monstrous Rouge. Plant, the old
Ford Administration Building on
Schaeffer Road, the Bel-Air Drive,-In on
Eight Mile, Olympia Stadium.Csmelling
funny even then), and so much more of
mid-century Motovvn. All is delivered in
a first-person voice that's derivative of
hard-boiled thrillers from day one, but
somehow the voice seems perfectly suited for this briskly told tale but of the
past.
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Ghristraas traditions are many, and
abme of the more interesting ones involve
plant*. Lighted candies throughout our
homes, candles glowing in windows and the
warmth of a path lined
with luminaries all
MARTY evoke a holiday spirit.
F1QLEY
____________
Bayberries are used
to make bayberry candles. When lit then snuffed put then
relit ••just before guests arrive, their fragrance fills the airv A nice custom in
New England is the burning of bayberry
candles on either Christinas Eve or New
Year's Eve for good luck in the coming
year. This idea U worth copying. .
Gray-green bayberries grow on a
bush, Myrica cerifera, along the Atlantic coast from Canada to Florida. It is
also called candleberry or wax myrtle. A
western relative, Myrica californica,
grows in California, Oregonand Washi n g t o n . ':" [-•'-:-'-'•['['•

Although at one time .the bush was
very common, many state wildlife organizations have it on their protected
plant list.
In England holly was thought to pro-

tect the houses against witches and
wild beasts and in ancient Rome the evergreen leaves of holly were formed into
wreaths, as is done in this country. The
holly available at this time of year probably originated in Oregon or Washington, • because our Michigan holly, Ilex
verticillata, loses its leaves while the
berries remain on the plant.

Other plants
There are other plants associated
with Christmas whose legends need to
be shared.
Rosemary, Rosmarinus officinalis, is
one. Legend tells us that when the Holy
Family fled into Egypt and Mary
draped her blue cloak over the shrub,
the flowers turned from white to blue. It
has long been used to decorate homes
and churches at Christmas time. It is a
symbol of remembrance, friendship and
love. This herb is an evergreen shrub in
warmer zones, but needs to be handled
as an annual here and taken indoors for
the winter.
Another herb, Lady's Bedstraw, Galium verum, is thought to have been one
of the herbs in the manger when the
Babe was born, and burst into golden
bloom at that time. This perennial herb
grows readily in our gardens and gives a

* ** *

light, delicate look to the garden.
Legend tells us that the Glastonbury
thorn grew from a staff Joseph of Arimathea thrust into the soil when he arrived in England to Christianize that
country. It bloomed on Christmas, and
trees grown from its cuttings were believed to heal those who touched it on
th at day. After 1752 when England
adopted the Gregorian calendar, the
plant, Crataegus monagyna, bloomed
later, not on the date of the new Christmas, Consequently some people rebelled against the new calendar. Botanically this plant is an ordinary English
hawthorn.
"Fir'ViiB a layman's term for all evergreens, therefore in legends the term fir
is used, although the Norway Spruce,
Picea abies, is probably the tree that
was meant In England it was symbolic
of an enduring life; in Germany it was
decorated with lights, colored eggs and
flowers;
.
Several legends surround this tree.
One says it bloomed the night Jesus
was bom and thus became the first
Christmas tree. The Norway Spruce
was considered the king of the conifer
forests. This tree is native to central
Europe and was introduced in this
country in colonial times.

Page lib.

The Christmas Rose, HelUborua
h^er, and.the Polnsettia, Euphorbia
pulcherrirfia, share the same legend, although jfrom different countries.
The Christmas Rose legend is about
a little shepherd[girl who wept because
she had no gift for the Babe. An angel,
using a lily for a wand, commanded this
'plantto'bloom. It did, for the first time,
and the girl gathered an armful and
took them to the stable in Bethlehem,
where the Babe reached for the flowers.
This plant is a relative of the buttercup,
not the rose.
The Poinsettia legend is of a poor
Mexican girl who had no gift to lay on
the altar at Christmas time. An angel
told her to gather twigs from the roadside and when she arrived at the church
they had become an armload of poinsettias. The poinsettia, native to America,
is one of the very few native plants to be
included in Christmas legends.
Need a last-minute gift? The Audubon Wildflowere Wall Calendar 1996 is
outstanding with beautiful photos and
interesting information about each
flower featured. There are other subjects, each $9.95. Artison is the publisher. •'.".• .
I wish you all a most blessed holiday
season.
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When you insure your home and car with
Auto-Owners, we'll :save you- money with
our special multi-policy discounts.

fter selling. plumbing supplies
wholesale for more than 70
years, Advance Plumbing and Heating
Supply Co. has'opened a retail showroom
in Walled take.
The 5,00? square-foot store at 1977
Maple JVoad, between Decker and
Haggerty, features hundreds of faucets and
displays of working showers, whirlpools,
toilets and sinks. "You can actually see
how everything works," says Jeff Moss,
vice president. High end brands include
Kohler, Grohe, Delta and Moem
A licensed niaster plumber can assist

do-it-yourselfers arid answer installation
and maintenance questions.
Moss' Grandfather, Harry Chernick,
founded the.busiriess in Detroit in 1920.
Chernick's son-in-law and the current
president, Ron Mossj joined in 1957.
Advance expanded to Walled Lake in 1990
when, it purchased Franklin Plumbing
Sttpply.
Store hours are 8:50-5 Mon.-Fri., 8-5
Sat., or other times by appointment.
Phone 1-800-560-7474:

Bathing Safety For The
More than 5,000 children are scalded by hot water in the tub each year, according to
the National Safe Kids Campaign, prompting manufacturers to respond with several
engineering breakthroughs.
One innovation from Delta is the patented scald-guard pressure-balance valve that
: keeps water temperature, within a safe +1-5°F of initial setting. This prevents temperature
shocks from sudden pressure changes in cold & hot water, whether a toilet is flushed or
dishwasher turned on, your shower is never Interrupted. •
A safety "stop set at 100 degrees prevents children from accidentally
scalding themselves.;
.
.
Almost all 50 stales now require that these types or safety valves be
used In all hew construction.
For more information on these and other quality plumbing
products, visit the area's newest bath showroom or call Advance
Plumbing Supply Co., Willed l^ikc,
.
I ^ J L J4lt>V I

>ffitR(TAGENCVj-.lNC.:

(810)669-7474.

SOML TOUCH'

y\AiAAA/tic#/.
32646 Five Mite Rd. « Uvonla
(313)922*3900

/tufo-dwHeHi 4t(M**kce>
TU^P^^P^pU

FURNITURE, INC.
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Ml
(313)453-4700
Open: 9:30 - 6. Thurs. 8. Fn till 9. Sat. till 5:30

• ',. The way wat« is brought lo We.

ADVANCE PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.
1977 W, Maple Road^

erty fr Decker Roads)
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Gas Log:;.$;-^p^.
Specialists

At Home

THE ONLY FEATURE NOT
ADVANCED IS THE PRICE
P:

Advanced features you'd expect to find
in a rrjuch more expensive reorder

• By movbig tie.ftrxiZone controller aifi yottrthanb,
f(exsZon* AF ghts yew perfect joais on any subject in
ibfframt:
•:' ."•'
* ftextZone AE gives you perfect exposure t * any subject
a At frame . - "'''-•.:•*!' . .'-.-Y-":.
* Ctmant Canon \lx Optical Zoom ha.••'•

Introducing Our New Custom Made V^Bwner
• Twice the flame for more realistic look
• 9 0 , 0 0 0 Btu's for more heat into the room
• C u s t o m made logs with lifetime warranty
W e c a r r y high quality brand name logsonly

.• WorJJ'tKVUSIballotQ.tfxwideanglecompter
• Color mvfafalets

•

you set extentujiat you're shooting

*4:modtfrogrmmtiAutotxposure'

Canon SMSS
WHAT YOU SEE
IS WHAT YOU GET

Com Visit Our Showroom
andSeeiheV-Buriier
in Action

mi i SHOO mm ornc w mtii. snmu/uiot

}•'•••< ';.'.• -.'•: ••••. '

PETERSON

Exclusive Carriers of the A^-Burner

\M)('OIOK\IIUn>l)IK

4KK OUT ALL m EXCITING FEATURES.

We Will Beat Any C o m p e t i t o r s ' Price
Martin

•\Sbake Absorber™ Optical* Image
Stabilization.:.
.
• Canon t2x zoom lens.
*fytortieutftnJer. SALE
••Hi-ftstereo sound.
f Q Q Q
f Built-in light.:

[;••• pSBOO

Canon

\\-5 ES800

St
• Custom Arch Doors
• Pre-Fab Doors Heatifator, Superior, Etc.
• Stock Doors Available /
:
•Custom Inside Fit Doors
. FREESfiNDING VENTrFREE

i:'

95
CaridnEF 3566mm

:

Full Line of Fireplace
Accessories
• Over60Too|sets

/ •Mantles4MartteSunounds

•LogfiastetsiAfkifons •CNmneyCajps :

:

.> 99% efficient;;
•40ipOfJ Bra's
* Rheostatically
Controlled blower v

«VertJess iQas Logs ; • Pre-lFab
• Ventless fireplace.

• v

Regularly $1500

> Direct Vent gas Fireplace

^v^-^r;
Sale X 9

i
%v

$

40

00
OFF ON ANY

j

! GAS LOG I
J

with this coupon

j

I
J
|j

Net vatM with any ottwr coupon
PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED
EXRRES DEC. 26.1995

I
J
J

M,«l.

L.jsf St-»|> i-irvt

FIREPLACE 8 BBQ

M0N.1M
TVE8.-fW.1M
8AT.10-7
8Wi^1-5 :

LONGUKE
tSMHE

ESD

vjncredlbry compact and light :
• fast 3point MultiWldeiAutofootsIng
• Sflent film advance:
• Available custom accessories:

; Remote Switch, Grip Extension arid
: r^pjece Extender
• Compatible with the entire EP lens
family Including high-speed
Ultrasonic lenses
• Includes Canon USA .inc.'j-year,
limited warrarrty/re^stration card

\ t \ l u hi^.in I 'iivpl.u v

ENDS

12,24-95
HOLIDAY HOURS
TttURS., FM./SAT;

10*8

OPEN SUNDAY 1 0 - S

ernnw CA
Jk'j^M

(810)689-2296

SAW

BUV

-S€U-TRRD€

SUA
L. ^ J

3017 N. WOODWARD,ftOVAlOfW (3 blocks s of 13 Mile)

810-288-5444
\M
^r>»».<,v»'f»-"» >if • ^ * < K » W * : - *zyy
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House 8alea,.PageSF • Mortgage Shopping, Page 2F
This column highlights promotions,
transfers, hirlngs, awards won end
other key personnel-moves within the
suburban real estate community. Send
a brief biographical summary-^- including the towns of residence $nd employment and a black-and-white photo, if
desired —.to; Movers<fcShakers,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Our fax number Is (313) 5&1-7279.
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Realtor earns GRI
Betty Bjarnesen, a Livonia
resident and a
Realtor with the
Michigan Group
in that community, has earned
the Graduate
Realtors Institute professional
designation.
BettyttB"is a
Betty BJamesen
member of the
Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of Realtors and is past
president of the Women's Council of
Realtor Western Wayne Oakland
Chapter.

i..

/;

Brand is assoc. broker
Linda Brand of
Century 21 West
in Novi recently
earned the designation of associate broker.
. Brand, a Walled
Lake resident,
primarily works
the Novi/Walied
Lake area and
has been particuLinda Brand
larly successful
listing and selling lakefront houses!

- »1

.

....„-.,,

-

Survey ahdcker:A recent survey sha
rno&tpewch^

A

ARTEnuantu/STArrl

:

Wolf named chairman
Dennis Wolf, broker owner of Hall
& Hunter in BloomfieldHills, has <
been named chairman of the board of
Ail Points Relocation Service; a 28year-old national relocation network
forleading independent brokers.
Wolf is a former Realtor of the Year
for both All Points, based in Atlanta,
and the Birmingham-Blopmfield
Board of Realtors.
Wolfs firm, has been a member of All
Points since 1984 and received the
1995 Pinnacle Award, All Points'
highest honor given to the organization that best exemplifies the network's standard of excellence.
Wolf also served as board chairman
for All Points in 1991.

McCully earns CBR
Bill McCully, an associate broker
with Coldwell Banker Preferred Realtors in Plymouth, has achieved the
professional designation of Certified
Buyer Representative.
McCully.services the western suburbs. ••.

Br Douri Fimxfc
WAjrfWirrsB '>;•.

Thirty percent of some 60 people in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb couhv
ties,surveyed recently for a professional association of architects reported feeling unsafeor unhealthy in
commercial, buildings at some point
. in their lives.
Not that all of the buildings actually
were dangerous, said several archir
tects, who expressed surprise with
the response.
: "I think the concern is greater^than
the reality," said Stephen Vogei/dean
Of architecture at the University of
Detroit Mercy. "I don't think a third
Of th© buildings are unsafe." •••
T h e vast majority are structurally
sound," said Ben Tiseo, a Farmihgtori
Hills architect. There's a significant'
amount of shoddy construction. Quality of workmanship can be improved"
Tiseo figures that bombings at the
Federal Building in Oklahoma City
and the World Trade Center in New
Yprk City have heightened awareness
about structural soundness.
Publicity about air quality in Detroit
Recorders Court, signs falling down
in Las Vegas and sewer collapses in
Warren also prompted people to take
a closer look at their surroundings, he
added.
There are other factors/too.
"1 think the reaction in Detroit is
buildings are older," Tiseo said. "You
can drive down the street and so
many are in disrepair. Maybe they
haven't been constructed poorly, but
poorly maintained."
Some respondents may have equat-.

A larger-than-expected number
of people sui^eiye^
southeast Michigan said they've
been in unsafe or unhealthy
commercial buildings. Architects here speculate on why
they would feel like that.
ed lack of maintenance with structur-; ; "When they see reinforcing added,
they wojftder, "Why are they adding
alsoundnessi Tiseo said.....--.
"Are doors falling off hinges? Does steel to'thiB beam? What's wrong?5 "
the roof leak? A portion (of concern) is he saidi
probably what they saw from a main- . Architects apparently have the best
' of both worlds, according to a teletenance aspect," he said. .
Graham Dickens, director Of con- phone survey of 205 iMichigan resistruction services for Contract Interi- dents,
While neatly every respondent said
ors in Southfield and president of the
American Institute of Architects an architect's primary responsibility
Michigan, was surprised by the num- is to design a structurally sound
bers here who said they've been building, architects rank behind the
builder, building owner and building
inside unsafe buildings.
•*I think most people aren't using code official in responsibility if the
necessarily some rational basis for structure were to collapse,
"How do you sit down and try to figmaking that decision/* Dickens said.
But perception is reality, and a per- ure out where they're coming from?"
ception has developed over the years Tiseo said. "Maybe they have the corthat quality of construction isn't as rect perception we don't build buildings, we design them."
good as it once was, ho said.
Architects sometimes aren't
"Structural tolerances used to be so
etaihed
to manage construction proenormous," Dickens said. "In today's
ects
and
often are bypassed when
buildings, people worry-more about
lients
direct
change orders to conthings like will a floor support the filtractors^
Tiseo
said.
ing system they put on hV

i
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Q. I am tho purchaser of some
real estate, and tho seller refuses to close. I have suffered a significant number of damages and
want the property, What do you
think I will bo entitled to in
damages as even if I get a specific performance decree, it may
take several years to obtain?

A. You.are correct in that it may
take a significant period of timo in
order to obtain a judgment on spoROBtftT M, C^1C performance of the contract for
MMNtR the sale of realty.
However, tho trial court may also
award such additional or incidental
relief as in necessary ns tho court sorts out tho equities of the parties. • . ' . ' .
Tho court 'should also endeavor to put tho parties
as nearly as possible in the position that thoy would
have occupied had the convoyanco of proporty
occurred when required by tho contract.
For example, a purchaser may bo awarded compensation for any loss of the proporty during tho delay

in conveying the property, such as loss of the rental
value for the period, subject to compensation to the
seller for any loss oftho use of the purchase money
during the delay in the form of interest on the
money for tho period of time.
Specific performance can, in many instances, be a
very helpful remedy to give tho purchaser the benefit of this bargain without subjecting the purchaser
to a substantial loss in some of tho incidental and/or
additional damages which it may have suffered.
Q. I entered into a contract with a party on
tho other side, and I believe that the other side
fraudulently induced mo to enter Into it. One
of the provisions in the contract is that if there
is a broach, the prevailing party gets attorney
fees, Assuming that I am able to prove that the
other party defaulted and I can get out of it,
may I still be able to get attorney foes in going
to court under the circumstances?
A. Based on a rocont decision of tho Michigan
Court of Appeals, tho court in a caso similar to yours
hold that even though a contract was rescinded, the
attorney fee provision contained in the purchase

The message is clear to Tiseo and?
Dickens:
,'.,'•!
- *WhM iteTeally have to look at is a"
more holistic team approach to devel-.
opfiient of property," Dickens said.
Other highlights of the statevvide >
AlAMichigah survey:
• 84 percent of respondents oppose'
efforts to relax regulations oh who is'
qualified and responsible to •
design/plan ai building,
• 81 percent thought their, comniuni- •;
ties have adequate building safe-,
guards to protect personal safety in s
public buildings. Twelve percent^
didn't know.
• 73 percent said some people choose *
to not use architects for building pro*
jecta because architects cost too much
money.
••>.
Both Vogel and Tiseo said.they were
surprised ^ and pleased _ with;
answers to open-ended questions \
designed to give respondents a chance
to define the architect's most important role in the next century.
People responded: "Accommodate
the expanding population without
resorting to society living in boxes;
create attractive buildings that blend
in well with existing surroundings,
and other architecture and design
disaster-proof buildings that aren't
built on swamps or fault lines," ALA
Michigan reported.
There was more concern about the
environment than I would have
guessed," Vogel said. "I found that
quite heartening," he added.
"We've heard ofnoisO pollution and
air pollution," Tiseo said. T o me,
there's also vision pollution/'
. :

a
agreement is not void. The case in the court of
appeals involved a situation where one of the parties
was suing for specific performance but ultimately
obtained recision of the contract.
•'.;*'
The court held that he was entitled to all coats/
incurred in such action, including legal fees. The;
general rule, of course, is that all rights provided by
a contract are annulled if a contract is rescinded/
However, in tho caso discussed, the attorney fee pro?
vision was deemed to be severable from the pvirf
chase agreement,
••
The court held that in contract law, the failure of a
diBtinct portion of tho contract does not void valid^
severable provisions,
^
Robert M. Meisner is q Birmingham area attorney
concentrating his practice in the areas ofcondomini*
Urns, real estate, corporate law and litigation. Yoii
are.invifed to submit topics which you would like to
$ee discussed in this column, including questions,
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner;
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms*
Michigan 48025.
\.
This column provides general Information and
should not be construed as legal opinion,

:
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*•If you're among the millions of
homeowners who will be buying a
hpujse this year, or refinancing
your current residence, you may
be'confused by the terms routinely used by the mortgage industry.

Terms such as APR, point,
ARM and so on are peculiar to
the mortgage industry. Many people don't understand these terms
andhow they can affect your abil*
ity to obtain and pay for a mort-

read this short review of mortgage
gage. .
It's best if you have a mortgage terms and their definitions^ These
lender you can trust to explain all might help you begin to ask the
the financing process to you in right questions, when it comes'
easy-to-understand language. time to finance or refinance your
But, as a start, you might want to house.

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

'

BRAND NEW UST1NQI
LIVONIA - Wowi Almost 2,300 sq. f t 4 bedroom cotoniaKor
under $170,000! Forma) living & dining rooms, huge master
"suite, famity room with natural fireplace, ceramic (oyer,
kitchen & mod room, 1st floor laundry, gorgeous patio 4 big
•fenced yard. Hurry! $169,500. (OE-L-50NOR) (313) 4621811.

CANTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION
-TNs 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath cotorwJ in one of Canton's newest'
suWvsions *tf be ready for spring occupancy. Great open Poor
; ptaa (OE-N-12PHE) $179,900 (810-347-3050)

SUPER SHARP, SUPER CLEAN
.Ths home features a family room with fireplace, formal oVung/
. room, wak-in closet, open and airy floor plan, neutral decor
'throoghoot central air, and a 2 car attached oarage. (OE-N72STO) $149,900 (810447-3050)
WONDERFULCONOO
' Move right n to this better than new coodo. Neutral decor
-throughout, beautiful fashed basement, narural martte fireplace.
-ceramic 6fe in both baths, lots of storage, and home warranty
' A<OE-N-01V1N) (810-347-3050)
VACANT LOT
" Beaufcfii wooded lot lo fcuM your dream home on Entire 5 acres
' a treed just waiting for a new house to be nestSed amongst the
trees :|O£-N-00F OR) $80,000 (810-347-3050)

DEARBORN
';
SUPER SHARP COLONIAL
! Living room with fireplace', fnished tower level.' many updates
• hdudng remodeled totthen, ne*er carpeting, newer furnace and
• central air, beautrfuSy landscaped, 2 tier sun deck, and 25 car
garage (OE-N-14VER) $159,900 (810-347-3050)

FARMINQTOH HILLS
GREAT FAMILY HOME
2730 sq. ft, colonial with oak Boors in foyer and Wchen. skyitats,
survoom, Ibrary. 3 car garage, and first floor Laundry-room (Ot-N74WES) $249,900(810-347-3050).

LIVONIA
COMPLETELY REMODELED
', BeautfJ 3 bedroom colonial in Kimberfy Oaks Esta:es. Newer
Windows, doors, neutral carpeting..central air,'.freshly, painted.
1
newer khchen floor. 2. car attached garage, sprinklers, and much
.more (OE-N-7481A)$159.900(810-347-3050)
*
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
'. New 3 bedroom cotonia) on large lot wtffi over 1,500 square feet, 2
fuS baS«, large rooms, and oversized 2 car attached garage. (OEN47VAS) $129,900 (810-347-3050)

CONTEMPORARY CONDO
NOVI - Contemporary condo w/lucite spindle stairway
and skylight. Bedrooms on two separate levels give lots
of privacy (each w/full bath), 1 car attached oarage 4
basement $118,900. (OE-L-154COU) (313)462-1811.

NEAT AFFORDABLE RANCH
AppeaSng. 2 bedroom. 1 bath with 2 car detached garage on
almost \k acre lot offering added privacy. Updates in bathroom
and kitchen, interior recentfy painted, electrical updated to 100
AMP. (OE-N-14SEV) $69,900 810-347-3050
11

H O M E WARRANTY
PROTECTION
Ask y o u Coldwey Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate sates associate how you can take
the worry p u t of buying your next home.

H0MEGARD.
1-S00-224-GARD

MILFORD
BUILDER'S OWN HOME
You must see this tovefy Federal sryte home...everything's
custorrwed for comfort? Beautiful kitchen with center island and
sink, 3 fireplaces, beveled oak ftooring, Jacuzzi tub in master suite
and more on 2 acres $525,000. (0E-C-80-BAL) (313) 482-1811

PLYMOUTH
LOOKING FOR QUALITY?
"Rossi* built model home on over 3/4 acre tot 4 bedrooms, 3.5
bath colonial with 3 car garage, island kilchen, 2 way staircase.
Many other Ascrvninating styles, elevations, and prices to choose
from A build on remaning tots. Open 2-6 PM dairy except
Thursday. (OE-N-11COM) $359,900 (810) 347-3050
LOVELY COLONIAL
In one of Pfymouth's premium areas. Huge master bedroom with
master bath and walk-in closet, large kitchen with bay window
wertooking backyard, tiered deck, ceramic Be foyer, neutral decor,
finished basement, and family room with fireplace. A tot of home
for thephce. (OE-N-61GRE) $206,900(810) 347-3050

WESTLAND

STUNNING
Don't m&s this bvefy 3 bedroom home with unique and appearing
foor plan The ovwer's have recentfy renovated this Uvonia home
... you must see.toW y appreciate the true value. $83,900 (OE-t43CAV) 313-462-1811

SPACIOUS QUAD
This home features a large kitchen and open fioor plan.
Remodeled main bath, newernot water heater, furnace and central
air and marry other updates. Includes 1 year home warranty,
$155,900 (OE-L-19JOY) (313) 482-1811.

Discover the Coldwell Banker Difference!
• Exclusive Success Systems program
• •' Comprehensive benefits program
••" Leading edge technology

• A s a start, you
want to read this short
review of mortgage
terms and their definitions. These might
help you begin to ask
the right questions
when It comes time to
finance or refinance
your house.
Wraparound Mortgage — A
refinancing. technique .Involving
the creation of a second mortgage
which includes the balance of any
existing mortgages, plys the
amount of any liens,
Of course, there are a number of
other terms and issues you need
to be aware of before taking that
big step into a house, And with
more than 20,000 lenders In the
U. S., it's often difficult to determined which is the best one for
you.
You need to start asking the
right questions. If you'd like more
information on any type of financing, from FHA to VA to conventional, please contact your local
mortgage lender or mortgage broker. A few'minutes of research can
help save you thousands of dollars in the long run.
David Afui/y is a senior loan officer for Source One Mortgage
Services Corp. in Farmington
Hills. He has specialized in residential mortgages in the Detroit
metropolitan area for the last
eight years. If you haoe any comments or questions regarding this
column or would like some assistOnce in shopping for a home mbrtgage, you can call Mully at (810)
488-7664 or fax him at (810)4887590.

REDFORD
ALLBR1CK BUNGALOW
8eaiAM wood abounds in this 1300 square foot bungalow with
enclosed (oyer, formal dning room, fireplace, 2.5 garage, parteffy
trusted basement wood deck, open kitchen, walk-in cedar closet
in master bedroom, and n$*& windows. (OE-N-68JNXJ $83,000
(810)347-3050

LIVONIA

Interested in a career in real estate?

-?:.y

LIVONIA

_ _ How To SHOW YOUR HOUSE T O
400,000 BUYERS EVERY DAY.

This year, 400,000
copies of our
Buyer's
Guide
will reach active
home buyers. If
you like those
numbers, call our number today

QUIET & PEACEFUL
WESTLAND - A very quiet & peaceful place to call
home: 2 bedroom condo with central air, new carpeting,
windows, roof, kitchen a bath floors, hot water heater a
more! $54,500. (OE-L-92SHE) (313)462-1811.

ARM or Adjustable Rat?
Mortgage — These are terms
that describe mortgages with adjustable Interest rates. Your Inter*
est rate is based on changes in national financial indexes, so it may
go up or down.
Some loan plans have rate or
payment caps, limiting the increase in your rate. .These caps
may prevent large fluctuations in
payments, but may cause negative amortization. What's that?
Read on.
Negative Amortization — If
mortgage payments do not cover
the roll amount of interest due,
the unpaid interest is added to
the mortgage principal. This
could mean, after a few years of
making mortgage payments, you
could end up with a higher principal balance than when you started.- . Point —. A point is equal to one
percent of the principal amount of
the mortgage. The lender charges
these points to increase the yield
on the mortgage and make it more
competitive with other types on
investments.
APR or Annual Percentage
Rate — As mandated by the
Truth In Lending Act, the APR is
the total interest rate you are^
charged for the loan, including in-:
terest, points and other costs.
Balloon Mortgage — This
mortgage has a typically lower interest and a shorter term than the
standard 15- or 30-year mortgage.
The balance of the mortgage |B
then due in a lump sum payment
at the end of the mortgage period.
This type of loan could also result
in negative amortization.
Escrow Account — A portion
of the homeowner's monthly payment is held by a lender or servicer to help pay taxes, hazard insurance, mortgage insurance and
other items as they become due.

Northville/Novi
PlymputhVC anion
(810) 347-3050
(313) 453-6800
Livonia/Farniingtpn
(313) 462-1811

REAL ESTATE SALES
If you are currently tn the business and looking for
more earnings or if you're on a career path that needs
Improvement, we have an opportunity to offer those
who qualify!
' We Are:
• A 60 +. year old agency
• A prominent member of Oakland County's finest
real estate firms
•Housed in state of the art facilities In downtown
- Birmingham
WeOffer::
' ;''»Exceptional success training
•World class management support
• All of the necessary Ingredients for your success
A confidential Interview Is only a cad away.

DAV1DA.BUSCH
BROKER-OWNER

SNYDER, KINNEY, BENNETT & KEATING REALTORS

(810)644^7000
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, Bob Gaberson

Al Dezel

Lynn Bone

Arvind Kapadia

Picture yourself
in a supportive,
environment.

, Toyna Lee Brannan

John DiMora

¥

;

John Goodman

patriciavKneiding

Craig Ko&h

"1

M\***4

Catherine Breza

Gail DiPonio

Carolyn Gray

Ronald Brodzlk

Laurie Donatl

. Terry Grimme

working

Randall Elliott
i

Krfstl Troy

Chris Knight

BobTertel

Debbie Ley

Victoria Tyler

Gordon McCann

Dick Yenkus

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

'114

progressive
Call today!

At Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, we support our sales associates
by providing a menu of services that
enhance both their personal and
business lives. Services llker
•* Leading-edge Technology
• Comprehensive Benefits
• Exclusive Success Systems career
development program
"•. Aggressive Marketing Programs, like
our Real Estate Buyer's Quids
• Previews"' Marketing Program for
luxury properties
Chrf*tln« Lamb

DebraKoitoff

:

JayneZak

SUPPORT

YOijf^oourr ON1

coLouieu.

COLOUJG1X SCHWEITZER
B A N K 6 R D REAL ESTATE

i
i

in- ii H ^ ^ ^ ^

SCHWEITZER
BAMKeRQ REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
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NorthviHe/Novl
(810) 347-3050
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t

•
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i
I

Plymouth/Canton
(313)453-6900
>

• • »

<

LtvonlA/F«rmlngton Hills
(313)462-1811
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HOUSES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observer* r l 356 Kensington Dr
••,-.
area residential real-estate 318.060
closings recorded Nooem-.•45651 Momingside Dr
238,000
ixr/3.- 17 atih* Wayne
County Register ofDeeds • 46812 MommgtonRd
offk* and compiled by Ad' 253.000
uertising That . Works, o • 45522 MulrtteW Dr
Bloomfitld Township com- 284.000
pany that tracks deed and 1951 N Arbor Way Of .
80.000
mortgage recordings in
Southeastern )Mi(higan. • 195 I N Arbor Way Dr
Listed below are cities, ady 80.000
dresses, and sales prices. • 6839 New providence
Way
71.000
• 1462 Oakvlew Dr
115.000 '
• 273 Queens Way
140.000
• 39805 ScottsdaieDr
127.000
• 43419 W Arbor Way Dr
84.000
• 8090WaffleldSt
164.000' y
• 8382 WestchesterI n
157.000

CANTON

2236 Amber Or
149.000
• 2344AmberDr
150.000
• 4 3838 Apple wood Rd
116.000
»45144 Brurtswfck Or
164.000
. 1771 Christopher Dr

92.000
• 8479 Congress Dr
156.000
• 43673 Fleetwood Dr
113.000
•
• 6592 Fox Hills Rd
177.000
• 6941 FOX Path
200.000 :
• 1369 Hampshire Dr
106.000
. 41490 HanfordRd
130 000• 47455 HanfordRd1
211.000
• 454 Innsbrook Dr
247.000

• 7 350 Willow Creek Dr
139,000
Oarden City
>32319 AMn St
78.000
«211BeltonSt
79.000
•31005 Bock St
54,000
• 29026 Bridge St
35,000
6615 Fairfield St
78,000
• 140 Oilman St
78.000

»181 Helen St
85.000
• 31235 Hennepin St

156,000

-.-/.:

Plymouth
• 1450 Ann Arbor R4W
40.000
1040 Cherry
45.000
• 10368 Chestnut Or'
170.000 '••
••;•••.
• 41318 IvywoodUv
167.000-

• 28641 Lyndon St
97.000
.
• 11309 Melrose St
130.000
• 29975 Mblton St

ge.ooo
• 32221 Hennepin St
127.000 ••'.••
.
• 238 Henry Ruff Rd
63.000
• 33541 Rossiyn Ave
$7,000.• •.:.=;
.• 28387 Sheridan Si
79,000

S6.000-

Uvoola
• 19490 Antago St
«1.000
• 28689 Bayberry Park Or
138.000
•
• 11428 Berwick St
136.000
• 19985 Brentwood St
107.000
• 33386 Broadmoor Ct
211.000
:
• 36643 Grandon St
150.000
• 35718HeesSt
114,000
.
• 9870HenryRuffRd
llSiOOO
• 8881 Houghton St
83.000
• 8931 Houghton St
119.000
• 36346 Jamison St
137 000- ' "

• 37451 KlngsbumDr
258.00QV
• 9749KnolsonSt
119,000
•
• 36135 Ladywood St
146.000
•15533LevanRd

• 28215 N Clements cir
84.000^
• 37880 N Laurel Park Dr
165.000
• 38850 Northfleid Ave
115.000• 29862 Oakley St
:
105.000
• 33754 Orangelawn Si
124.000
• 14636 Park St
125.000
• 16851 Park St
188.000
• 20235 Parkville St
90.000
_
• 16231 QuakertownLn
173.000
• 199l0RenselkxSt
77.000
• 29640 Richland St
95.000
• 30897 Richland St
114.000
• 15611 Riverside St
• 191 000
• 16405 Riverside St
168.000
• 1 7247 Rougeway St
109000
• 18570 Southampton St
160.000
• 11301 Sunset St
94.000
• 9907 Westmore St
50.000

the basic building blocks
Buying a new stereo system doesn't have
to be an intimidating venture. Simply by
going into a shop with a clear understanding
of your needs and budget, .you will be able to
eliminate many brands or models that have
gadgets you will never use or ones that don't
come with what you want.
The major decision you have to make Is
whether to base your stereo system around a
receiver or whether you want separate components. A receiver is comprised of a preamplifier (strengtHens weak signals for more
power amplification stages), funef (radio), a
power amplifier (links power and sound information) all under the same happy roof.
Separate components might include combinations of a tuner, preramp and power amp,
a tuner/pre-amp and power amp, or a tuner
and integrated amp, which combines a preamp with apower amp.
So, which should you choose? There |B no
easy answer, because it depends on your
needs, your space, your paycheck/ your
neighbors and, really, how important sound
quality is to you. Purists contend that
separates are the only way to go for the highest level of performance, audio ability and
flexibility. Separates allow you to pick just
the features you really want, and many will
argue that they employ better parts. The
separates will cost you more, but may be
worth the money.
Receivers are cost-effective, because they
combine.many features in one unit, and convenient, because you only need one remote.
Since they are'so' popular, you benefit from
16w prices due to large-scale production and
heavy competition.
More is not necessarily better. Beware of
too many buttons. If you want functions that
filter sound into various effects, like "echo,' •
you should get them. Be reminded that these
buttons and others, likea "loudness" button
or a graphic equalizer — that separates and
raises or lowers certain frequencies like the
high treble tones are, in fact, distorting the
"true" sound, A serious stereophile even will
scoff at toasa arid treble tone controls, insisting that if you have them, a "tone defeat"
button, which negates these controls, is a
must. Serious listeners contend that any interruption (button, knob, etc.) in "sound information" flowing through wire from point
A to point B degrades and strips away the
subtle textures of an instrument or voice.
Some of the best components have the
fewest features, but if your system is mediocre or if a favorite cassette is getting old,
these features may make your system sound
"brighter."
•
Whether you have separate components or
a receiver, you probably want to know how
much power you need. There is no. easy answer, but It's impossible to have too much
power. The amount of power you need depends your speakers' sensitivity, the size the
room, its acoustics and how loud you play
youf music. An amplifier power rating indicates capability, not the amount of power
going Into your speakers at any given time.
Ten watts per channel (stereo sound has two
channels — right and left) may be all that Is
needed for background music; though your
amp may be rated at 80 watts per channel.
Serious listeners may want 100 watts per
channel. The danger to your speakers comes,
from asking your amplifier to deliver more
power than It really has. Though the volume
knob may bo numbered up to 12!, It doesn t

mean that you should necessarily use in
some cases, Unjust there.
Chances are that you are also going to
want speakers and a CD player. It's important to test each component: different
receivers plugged into the same speakers,
different CD players with the same receivers
or with the same components and speakers,
a different pair of speakers with the same
receiver or components, Can you hear a difference? If you can't, common sense says you
should get the least expensive model. Bring
in CDs that you are familiar with and that
represent the. types of music you listen to
most. If you test a system with an acoustic
CD, it may not sound as good when you
bring it home and put your reggae or rap collections — music laden With heavy bassr
Your ears will get tired after about 20 minutes of really critical listening and everything may begin to sound the same. So, you
may want to spend a few days a t it before
ybubuy.
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»4lb!lMk*IDr
116.000
«42015MfcoJDr
66.000
•40141 Newport Dr
70.000
•9225 Northern Ave
126000
•40516 Orangelawn Ave
134.000
•:••
• 480PacrflcSt
127.O00
• 8905 Tavistock Dr
142,000
Redford
• 18727 Centralia
65.000
• 15964 Dalby
55.000
• 15644 Denby
88.000
•'19303 Denby
68,000
• 24778 Donald
88.000
• 14038 Farley
104.000
• 8809Fenton
84.000
• 20422 Gaytord
63.000
• 19820 Imperial Hwy
21.000
•19934 Indian
66.000
• 154UKInloch
63,000
• 12073 Marion
79.000
• H360 Mercedes
81.000
"'• 9646 Riverdale
60 000
• 12015 Rockland
64.000
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Visit our web page at:

://oeonlihe.com/realnet,html
and connect to:

REALnef
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE.
You're going t'o love the range of listings. With a click of your mouse
you can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of
baths. This is a service that definitely is worth a browse!
And if you don't have, software that will get you there, we can help wit(l
that, too. Just call us today and ask about O&E On-Line!

• H366Wormer
75,000
Westland
• 7250CavellSt
52.000 .
• 7635 Donna St
108.000
• 34125 Florence St
83 000
• 34761 John Hauk St
72.000
• 7435 Kingston Ct
87,000
• 30017 Malvern St
95.000
• 38360 Ttmbertand Dr
177.000
• 27651 Trailbrooke Cir
84.000
• 7482 Woodvlew St
46,000
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313-953-2266
An electronic service of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
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Real Estate Properties, Inc.

MARIA WINTERS
Realtor

>v**\

ELLEN'ZEE'
Realtw

LVNNDEJOHN
. ReaJior

JIMMcKEON
•;'Realtor

VARYHOUMARO
Reafcr .

• and Gardens»
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M
GERJTTOMASZEVi-SKi
,•: Reatw •

MERLE HAMUN
Realor

Come HOME
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(^alityfe
WZU6ATCH
ReaB»

JUrjTO*
ReiKor

ikm'M
LORRAWE LATOUR
. Reslter

^r
KATMY MCCARTHY

Better f^mes and Gardens

ReaJwr

would like to thank you, our clients
and customers,forallowing us the
bpportuhity to serve your real estate
needs. We look forward to serving

<-?

tv>

im

you in the nfew year.
SHERRY KAVVER
Re»iK< •

NORMAN RYDER
Rea*cr

m

LUCYMACEROM
Reaftor

SALLYWHITE
Reertor

OtANAYELA.
AdministrjJrrtA«rt!an(

TEORAY
Resftx

No! Pictured: MARILYNN WALKER, Realtor
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Kscorcr mm clous mediandisc, read

i
cw7 Moodaj in your homciows ncw^Mip»
_.'.JSL

LORRAINE SHtMANSW
R**»or
.

BOBOOLENIAK
R*»J»or

MAUREEN STOCKER
As*xUI«6rol*

1365 S. Main
•P l y m o u t h

<•

if

•13042Sloux
92.000
• 9201 Virgil
79,000

Y(
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szr
EDLANGLEY
Realtor

• .••*

• 9297 Mayflower
155.000

YVONNE TEE\rINS
As*co»!« Broker

fJUmii
R^l Estate Propmia^nc;

WRLENESHEMANSM
BroVerO«r)er ,

LYNNFRAOER .
Adrrtfctrttf* Assistant

iBetter

(313)

451-5400

CLASSIFICATIONS 300 to 317

6E<*)

Q&B Thursday, December'. 21, 1996

UJhere Vou will find,
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PageGS

h j j 600-690

Ajitos For Sale

B ) 800-878

Help Wanted

S 2 500-576

Home & Service Guide

d l l 001-245

Merchandise'For Sale

.

Pets
Real Estate

fttftlCSTATC
FOASfllC

Page G7

CLASSIFIED SELLS
Home*

Page G5

S S 760-793

Page 07

H 3 30W98

Page £6

BLdOMFIELD

EARLY

OPEN SAT. 10-3. Baautiluliy
updated 5 bedroom horn* in on* of
Birmingham's sought after streets 1295 V * a Rd. S. ol Maple, 'E; oft
Adams. Compietery updated inside &
Southf>eid '
ouL laundry room prepped for on 2nd
Boor or basement, 2.5 new bathJUST REDUCED
rooms, hardwood floors, Rreplace,
OPEN. SUN. 12-5
security system, deck mounted
25325 Strawberry Lane
Ducane gas grin, neutral decor,
(E. ot Telegraph. N of iQ M*e)
newer root, furnace, cedar siding. a3
Soaciou* 3 bedroom radon. 2 luy reinsutaled in 1989. coveted front
baths. 2 car attached garage & large porch, short walk to town Absdutely
country lot. Sorry, no basement
charming . 2650 sq: H. $289,000.
»650 n*>
$109,900. Hurry - wool last 8I0-54O-S453.
CaS W Lima
(610)309-2»33
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
RANCH - 2 bedrooms, finished
basement only $97,900.
Raymond M. Gatasso
Birmingham
ReAAax 100
810-360-3900

Homes

PageG6

BIRMINGHAM • »200 • sq ft. 3 bed-.l
room. 2 ba*i, ranch on comer lot. In
sought *rt«r Sheffield Estate*-To
many updates to list. $159,900. 810-258-6855 by appointment onry.

Diane Braykovich
REVMAX 100 INC.
•'.- 810-348-3000

#300-389

Page F3

l & ] 700-754

North woe'•• Open. Sun 1-4
Waterfront Homes Available
In prestigious Blue Heron Poinle.
From S29S.500-U49.9CO S. 01 7 Mil*.
W oft (Bee*. For further rto cat

1)1

8ecause the Holiday's
will fall on Monday this
year. we will distribute
Monday's paper on
Sunday December 24 4
Sunday December 31.
Deadlines will be
Thursday December 21,
5:00pm for 12/25795 and
Thursday December 28,
for 12/31/95. Deadline
for our Thursday papers
wilt remain on Tuesday
at 5:00pm.

W. BEVERLY Rarxh3bedroom. 2¾
Beverly Hits, Birmingham schools. 3 bathroom, famfy room, air, new nhrte
bedroom ranch. 2V4 bath. attached kitchen, windows, hardwood floors
g*r*ge. a/c. finished basement. w«t $2*3.000 19340 Devonshire
bar. $185.000. '
810-307-8983
. (810) 258-5602

CLASSIFIED WORKS
lot you!,

313-591-0900

B10-644-t070
- 610-852-3222

i\i

:•& Christmas
# k 81 New Years!

M

REAL ESTATE ATTORNEY. »300
•Fiea housecalls. Thomas P.
Wcrverlorv
•
-4810)477-4776

Mr.

HOTf HOT1 HOTI

Happy Holidays!

A large (oyer welcomes you to
thi» ?,776 *q. n. 3 bedroom. J'/»
bath trt-Jeyel home w«h open floor
COZY HOME
plan on heart/1 acre lot. Uvtng a
cfc*w rooms with vauted cetingi
WELCOMES YOU!
Walnut LaXa beach 4 boat prMSnuggle up Vi front ol crackling firelegei. Birmingham School*;
place to cute trt-levet 3 bedroom. 2 - -•>.
*»4.000. (I486).
fun baths. 3 car garage as on a .
country style lot Conveniences and' 1—
school dose and only $119.900, 1 ^
SUILD YOUR DREAM
713TU.
*

HOME

Located north ot ForeM Lake
Coociry Club in pttsfiglog* gated
community, this beauWufy Veed
walk-out lot I* the perfect efte tor
vow * e a m home. $249,000.
(rtt42).

B

4QM64

Page E8

NOTICE
Early
K OS
Holiday
Deadlines?
for
©bscnwft^wnlrft

TO PUK€ m RD
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

Outstanding 3,900 sq. It. $ bedroom. y/> bath Tudor with deluxe
amen***. Ooroecus lot. Two
story loyer with circular staircase.
Ubtary vrith bga-m bookcases &
much more, $398.000. <M2€0)

Monday-Friday
8:30am-5pm
AFTER HOURS:
U M Our 24-Hour
Voice Mall Syttem

(313)591-0900

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
AJ real esta'.e aoVert>s<ng in ti>s newspapers « Subject 10 Die
federal Far Hou&ng Act c* "i 968
wtich makes rt iiegaf !o
aoVerlse'any preference,
ifrvtatcn or ascr/rvnation based
on race, eokx re£g»oh. sex,
handicap. famiiaJ Ma,*us or .
national ong.n v intention to make
arty such preference, bnvution or
O scfi/rnnafton * This newspaper
will not knowingr/ accept any
adven>$}no, by real estare wrven s
mwo'a&cnofla-* O J T readers are
hereby *Vormed that a,i ctAedngs
advertised in tfw newspaper ar»
ava.!ab'e on an equal opportyn/ty
bas>s

..(313)591-0900
..{810)644-1070
..(810)852-3222
..(313)953-2232

Deadlines
For Plating, canceSog Of corrKfcng of ire ads.
PubOcttJori Dty
MONDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAYISSUE:

Define
6:00 P.M. FRIDAY
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY

"Voi^ri?.
.Please notN/ us if you find
on error in y o u 6 0 or i y o u
o d foSed t6 run. If you notify
us on the fW doy.it .wos
scr>e<Wed fo oppeor. w^o I
moke, o correction os soon
os deo<*nej permit.
We wont (o o v e you the
best possrble service'. &jt W •
you oo not let us know of o
problem the for oay. rt moy
confnue; 1o run IncorrecrJy •
The newspoper v ^ not b e
lotfe for foAre to publish on
o d for a rypogopNccr' error
or errofj in puweofon
except to the extent of the
cost of the o d for the first
day's insertion. Adwstrnent for
erron is im*ed t o m e cost of
thof portion of me o d wtwre
me eno>' occurred

policy

PUBLICATION

tmOfAlrVUnSMEOT

DiADUNE

All advertising published in T h e Observer 4
Eccentric is subject to the conditions slated in the •
applicable rate card, copies of which are available
from the Advertising Department. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers; 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Road,
Uvonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0 , ( 3 1 3 ) 591-2300. T h e O b s e r v e r :
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept a n
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have n o authority to bind this newpaper and only
publication of an advertisement shaB consirtute final'
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

for

All

Deadline

Monday
December 25th
issue

Classified
Advertising

6 pm
Thursday
December 21st

For

Ail

Monday
January 1st
Issue

Classified
Advertising

T h e Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit for
typographical or other errors only on the first
insertion of a n advertisement. II an error occurs, the
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the
second insertion.

View property listings on your
home computer with

You!

WALK TO TOWN

644-1100-Oakland County • 591-0900-Wayne County
852-3222-Rochester/Rochester Hills

3 bodroom t>nck ranch in In*
heart ol Bjminohtnv WonO«fW
doubt*totwith Zc4x0ir*>». firet*»ct. Ftoriiii loam, newer root 4
tfecki,' Move lh: conditton.
»175.000. AiX (or... .

Rristine F. Schueler
Ralph Manuel Associates
.
(810) 647-7100
„

Brighton

BEAaLnet

I

r

jhe computer address used by these
; Observer & Eccentric advertisers:

..

Century 21 Town & Country
Coldwell-Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
Hall & Hunter Realtors
Max Broock
:••••'.
The Michigan <aVpup
?
Ralph Manuel Associates
Remerica Realtors
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Rahke
The access code Is
http;//o^nline.com/realnet.html

HOUSE PAYMEMT

l/|Uin
f

l

|

" V-

•MMMISMMkBS*

A RARE FIND!

Nearty finished cape cod. Master
suite on first floor, cathedral cetSng.
Island Vitchen, wood windows,
ceramic baths, and the H i goes on!!!
$263,900. 182CO

BUILDER'S :'•.••..;••
CLOSE OUT
Eagle Ravine

Onf/ 3 homes reM*in in inis
«idu«v« community. Open floor
plan*. - high c«*nos. pourmel
Mchen} and much morel L*Mt c i p e maintenance, inow
removal provided. We**v Vocaied
iM rrtnute* from 1-96 and US-23.
Bn*er» Welcomed

CANTON COLONIAL

CUSTOM SINGLE ^
FAMILY HOMES
The Ravines
of .Woodland Lake

CuWom home* on'beeuWul had
ac/e lot*, unkjoe 3 or 4 bedroom
plafts trom. which to chooM.
Garden 4 . wak-out bajemenu
eva *aWe. Buat to wfl youf need*.
Ju«t minute* (rem V96 and US'
23, Srokenj Wefcome, .•••.

CommunityFeatures:

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Linel, call 313-953-2266 and get
''•";,
the software that will open the doors to REALhet.

.

(810) 737-3553

NORTH FARMINQTON HILLS
COLONIAL on country kx, 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, ful basement. Moveto condtton. Immedale occupancy
$174,900

SHAFIP MULTI
LEVEL HOME
Famty room wth rreptaoe, central
a*, 2 ear anached oarage, beauuful pant at rear of home, 1 year
home warranty. $124,900
(AJPAP)
-

j

»
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V
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ClASSIFIEDS

m

m

Plymouth
(313)455-5880
1-800-537-4421

OCAWOfW NINHTt
Emra large cofoolai priced
below market, lull need)
fining louche*, 3 bedroom*,
counlry kitchen, l i t floor
laundry, bmmtri and gara
onry $99,500. (313)455-5"

Syper tlsrler • »hvp uodeted 2
bedroom home with large
hroe wintry W.hen In IN* 3 kitchen, vinyl windowi, newer
beoroon brick bungalow' fumac* and carpel, pool and
w%[i'r% bedroom M i w i M deck. $49,500. (313) 455-5860
o/e?«r! and study with builtin desV, hardwood floor*
under carpel, newer furnace.
Mtt$V911! (810) 349-1212

mtnn

SUBURBAN

THOMPSON-BROWN
(810) 539-8700
SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY
• wKh unbefevable updates.Freshry
painted thn>oul, lanuuttt tarrvty
room, 5ft bedroom offfinishedrec
room wttifui bath & new carpet.
$289,900.• DA-28, ( M « 3 6 ) . TRANSFER F6RCE8 8ALEI •'• , 4
bedrooms, 2-/J baths, kbrary. Nftop
cul-de-sac. sehtog. MOTIVATED
SELLERS! Home priced below S EV.
CALL TOOAY1 $189.900.. 6 U 3 0
(543283).

Hometown Realtors

CUriitoo

COLDWELL BANKER
SchweK:er Real Eslate

Northville
(810)349-1212
1-800-369-2334

GREAT BRICK
RANCH

Finished basement w*h kxs of
storage, overt^ed 2 5 car gsrage.
good famiry neighborhood Close to ,
schoo* and showng, ovwsg efl »vlng>»
room, neat. ( dean. First offering) •
$88,900. 8 l 0 a .
' ' '

(313) 459-6000
Deajtorn-Deirboni
HflghU
Oeerbom Ke>ghu

SUPER SHARPI

4 •

IN COPPERWOOO EAST
Absolutely beaubfj 4 spacious bed.
room, 2VJ bath brick 2 story. Large
lying room, formal ctning room with
butler's pantry, dream Island Utchen.
cathedral cedngs & rVepiace in 26 x
17 Great Room, large l*rary. beautffuBy decorated, anached 3 ca/ side
garage. $499,000. .

313-459-6222

313-953-2232

New clubs will Improve your
game, right? Maybe not. But
• • K i n g your old clubs will.
Improve your budget for those
new on.GS.This is no long shot.
Its easy to swing Into action
wi f hthe ,

(313) 464-6400

• F r o m $181,900

FAX US
YOUR
AD

OTW$45,90Q.(313)4SS-$8«0

. FOUR BEDROOM RANCH
lust isted sprawfng 4 bedroom 3
baft brick. ranch cm large I C W « J I
Remodeled kitchen with apc*ances,-r . t
2 feeptaoes. frrirvj room & farntjji-*;
room, central air, home warranty, >. v
Immeciate occupancy, no stairs, city - c<
water-8 sewer, 2 car'attached
garage. $189,900. .
Cal MARLENE KLIMECW
—
Pager 810-308-4288
Office (313) 261-1400
RE/MAX WEST ,

CENTURY 21

BLOOMFIELP HH.19, Ofv O*. Ju$t
Kited. 4 oedroomt, TA tetne. tbrary.
famfy room, 29SS *q ft. Uiroe tot
tXH.0O0. RtWAX/Wt. C U R y «
CLARKSTON
Mtttina ««-5000 exL 2«2 or Pager Localed on four acres wth trees 'and
408-W05.
a strtam. the serine atmosphere and
beauty of INS specious lour bedroom
brick Cepe Cod o«er comfort and
warmth. Famrfy room, rVeotaoe. 3
baths, besement. deck and garage.
$2*7.000 (OEfi-ioPEPn
(810) 399-1400

ftYftMHJTH
Brtght and cheery 2 bedroom
Plymouth condo. great
location near A M Arbor Rd.
and SheWon. owneri want tn

P/vdmbtl

ATXEfl BOTLONQ A OEV. CO.

Bloomfi«ld/Bln.
Hill*

WHTWHU
wvi
Oreit location for this i
Sfunrtng NcM condo.with ruoa bedroom ccodo, 2 fuH and 2.
' ©pert toor pfan, masler ^ ¾ • h*M batM, bvlr>5 room with
wtf\ ia/ge wafc-in clowL je( tub dining area and fireplace.
Jfld thower, 2nd bedroom «r1tft fmijhed bajoment, ittacheo
•uWt'A bath, prfvjrt ba lerwtl. garaoe. $129,900.
•with Uunofy $165,000.
(3)3MW-5o^O
(810)349-12(2 "
WWWfTOW
Speclaeular MearJow&rock
Serene wooded IC"TO 5 acre
Olenr hom* with many
!
upcatet, family room with Mt1ing for th!j 1S3l bu t
firepUw, M$hM. baMmenl, Cuslom centempe'afy, r/>/met
attached 2 car g a r m and kitchen rjvenw'nj rrg'ti iter
much morel $1«,900 dec*. 1stftoormaw Me, A
eporli lake orivileges.
(810)449-1212
$349,900.810-345-1212

§

HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464^6400

31 $-420-3400

Highly rated schools
Heated pools
Close to shopping,
•Fun playgrounds
Clubhouses
.:

BUILDERS 8RIQHT IDEA

at ah incredible price. This 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch is an excelled starter home. Includes a brick
and vinyl exlerior, vinyl windows and
that's just the beginning. Just.
$96,900.

ROOM TO ROAM

HOMETOWN ONE

/rYftflrleacoY
(2
Year Lease)

5O0OJ

Farmiogton Hds

CENTURY 21

From $230,900

INCLUDES LOT RENT*(810) 737-3553
SAVE OVER
$

FAfiMJNQTON HILLS • Luxury & culde-sac privacy. 4400 *q- Tudor style.
2flreptaces.4 bedrooms. 3VJ baihs.
30164 White Hal a No sign, preUtno price $468,500. Appt only.
Cat Vs. Russel
810-553-8832

BY OWNEFt 4 bedroom ranch. 2
baths, tamiy room, fnished baseON A OOUNTRY.LOT
ment, sun room. dec*, hot ub, air. 2¾ 4 Bedroom brick ranch. Large . ,
Car garage $129,000. 313-397-8024 kitchen. 3 ^ baths,fireplace.to fvog .
room & famiry room, walkout lower ...
level, attached 4 car oarage. Imme-. *
CALL THE MOVERS
dale
occupancy. $249,000.
Immeciate occupancy. 3 bedrooms.
TA batfi brtck Colonial. FYepUoe in
ON A CUL-OE-SAC
famfy room, central tlrt llorida room,
Mind MtoU 3 Spacious bedroom. Vh->*.\.
deck; pod. $lS5,5oa
bath
2
story site Condo. Bright -,
CENTUftY 21 GOLD HOUSE
kitchen with breakast area & doorwa*
(313) 451 -9400
10 deck, cathedral ceifng K firepiace *•>•
to Qreat Room, kbrary, formal dWng~^
room. 1st floor • laundry,. 2 car--COME HOME
'
to this 3 bedroom VA bath phek attached garage: $229,900.
Cdortal. $123,900. Fam9y room
w/natural fireplace, basement,
attached garage, deck, quick
occupancy • • . • • •
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 .,,.
CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
(313) 451-9400
UK6 N EW1 Prior Model! immacuiaHH *
Cape Cod! Excellent kxaBdn'. Idea**—
MINT CONOmON. 4 bedroom. 2.5 (amiy suW Pre shry pairiiael, neutral
balh colonial, FamByroom with Re- decor. CHJtsUndtog Oreai Fvoom with
place, Inst Boor laundry, nicely land- cathedral ceSng and Kreptao<«. tags .
Wtchen arid nook. Formal dining
scaped.
room, den. fabulous master suite wflh
44560 Nantucket. $158,900.
HELP-U-SELl
313-454-9535 private bath (1st Bdor). Custom
window treatment, air, prof esslonaty
landscaped, sprinklers, deck. 3 wa&to closets. 1H Boor laundry plus
more! This home has * a « $241,900.
Nicer* decorated 3 bedroom, 2 baft Rita's pager. (810) 704-6908
ranch on 4.40 beautiful acres
wnvoods and a stream. Masler bedroom wmjl bath on one end of house
for prtvacy. Newer Uchen, windows &
carpetng. $159,900. C a r '
^TERfll DESCHAW '

AJXER BU1UMNQ.4 D€V. CO.

r

PREFERRED REALTORS
Farmlngton • AJta Loma Sub
. 4 blocks to Downtown
3 bedroom, tie bath, brick ranch, in
immaculate rttlghborhood. 2 car
attached garage, suhroom, den. fireplace, brick paved patio. $189,500
By owner. CaJI: 810-478-2148

4 bedroom, t.5 balh. torrnal tving/
dining rooms, lamfly room with Replace, new windows, some Mohen HUNT CLUBI Dynamic contemporary
updates Call today) $149.600 2 story with 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baihs,
289HA
2nd floor bridge overlooks Great
Room with vaulted ceaYigs. Hot tub.
LYNDON VILLAQE
Former nriodei-thi* home has n aJn Custom deck, security and sprinkler
BeauUul landscaping, extra depth M system. $219,900.
basement. 3 ca/ garage. 9 f i cesmgs.
master suite w<h studio ceSng. and
fabulous roaster bath. $274,900.
263LY.

PREFERRED REALTORS

Birmingham

Holiday

Canton

GOLDWELL
BANKER

C1AUIIUP > D V H m i H Q

Please Call Early!

•*--e

ACCENT REALTY, INC.
313-591-0333

(313) 459-6000

©bsmiffftXttenlrlt

Display Proof Ads Due on Wednesdays

»t

HARTFORD SOUTH

313-591-0900
810-644-1070
810-852-3222
810-475-4596

Thank

GOLDWELU
BANKER - •-%

CENTURY 21

Please check you odvertse:
ment EACH time rt appears
and notify our Customer Service Cteparfrnent in case of
on error.

Deadline
6 pm
Thursday
December 28th

Wave A Safe and Happy

TODAY (810) 855-2000
196S-1994
CENTURION AWARD
WINNING OFFICE

ClAstlHTlMfcVittlsiha.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD

BeauUu) 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath
center entrance colonial features
family room with nreplace & builtin bookshelves, kxmal ttving &
dining rooms, erfposed hardwood
floors & many updates. Birmingham Schools. $239,900.
(C311)

Is

1

Wayne County...
Oakland County........
Rochester/Rochester Hills....
Fax Your Ad............'..............,
Walk-In
OFFICE HOURS:

TO OUR
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISERS

(313) 459-6000
••••i

FRANKLIN
VILLAGE

BEVERLY HILLS

Rentals

COLONIAL . 3 bedroom 2M bati
2000sq.(t.SrtualedonWaorelc4on .
cti-de-sac Mature trees, open floor
elan, targe bedrooms, masler eurie,
7 4 car oarage.' Farmlngton H*»
schools. 199s construction, immedale occupancy. $149,600. Ask for
Chris
(810) 669-1939.

COLDWELL
BANKER

Oungetow with greet curb appear. PREFERRED HEALTQR9
ThfiDearborn lW*gf/s home includes
3 bedrooms, cenW »;r, 1st floor
PARK.YOUR SLEIGH
laundry, updated kiwven, 2 ce/ to the gerege of irvs ranch home w«h
garsge. and loede of tvxsoe spec* huge en ached wcrVslorage are*.
Prteed lo s«4 el )u»1 $55,900
Also featuring 3 becVoorhe. new vinyl
eldtog, wtodows. fumace and central
Ik. tfcnus 11,000 carpet atofrarce 8
home wsrranfy. $47,000,

WMtf

ACCENT REALTY, JNC,
313-591-0333
OPEN DEC. 16 A 17, 1 TO 5
M. Deerbom Hc/^e • IwiecvUMe 3
be.*com. \'A b « i brtck rwvh, 1350
iq.ll , many updates. 27238
KerAWy, N of Werien, F.. of Inklter.
(313) 278 « M

Century 21 |
CA6TELLI tY LUCAS
(313) 453 4300
OUAIITY SERVICE Award
Wfsirjj or<'<e
19«-1993

'
'
'

RESOLUTIONS
0 0 COME TRUE!!

!
'

6U1 |r* nVw Ye»r ric/4tolfv« 3 bed-«
rocm ranch In CUfden Oty. An svrost'
new 2tcer gerege meV^s this » f
sisrter plus hfrw carpet, cermg fans,
window Irestmenis . bring M a n '

OETROIT

3 bedroom bry*<, h*f*»ood f-yxi. Iy(
beeement, eome »pt*ente», 2 car
gerege. $20,000. Tor addxional Wor • I
rr*tJo>i. ce» lodey,
BOft RENEW
(Ji 3) ¢09 3443
WOLVERINe PROPERTIES

Bft.1T. &W**^- :

Century 21 i
J. Scott, inc.'
(313) 522-3200

mmmm

Classifications 303 to 345

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1995 0&JS7

ACROSS

38 Ms. Arthur
39 Biblical name
41 Ivy League
university .
43 Rarega*
45Ventaated
48 Road divider *
50Gfatrfy
51 War god
62 AGabor

1 Rejoice- ,
5 That man
8 Metal
12 P«rta'oing b
an age -.
13 Ms. Thurman .
H O x o l •'•:•:•

START PACKING
TUa w«I maWalnad larrtry horn* 1«
~ * v 10 move Wo. 3 badrooms, «n.
Ish^d t»**rr»ol */fc*t Mock wirv
Mow*. All n«w vinyl . wlrxJowt
ftouo>ou«, 22x22 0»r»9». electric
&or op«ow. Central air. Subfect to

^ i T c O u r t $76,900 I ^ U J .

COVENTRY QAftOENS. 4 bedroom,
2 V k b ^ « * d tovel 2460 so, B. large
yjgdedM. transferred, must set fast
$189,600
313-425-3590

„ COVENTRY GARDENS

BeaUiWrv ravfna type lot with 300 n.
Irontage from tree tried street 2 bedroom brick ranch w«i newer roof,
newer healer, a> cbncBtloning. and
hot water better. Attached oversized

Prudential
Pickering Real.Estate
313-458-4900

l&.JSKZJP™*^

(313) 459-6000

SHOPPING FOR YOUR HONEY? Or* of n WrxJl BeiutMy designed
{584 io. ft- 2 tlory fw/3
bedroom*. 3
U baths, l a w o * w w/ceramlc
Ho6f *, cathedral c**ng &fireplacain
weal room, country Mchen wAstand,
Jnack bar. bay window overlooks
oreat loom' & foyer, matter tufa
•'garden tub in bathroom A wait In
closet, central air. Rrtt floor laundry,
3* car oarage plus detached i ear
oaraoa. Al tmated on 2 acres
SgrMt lopabonl $234,600.

COL.DWELL
BANKER
PREFERRED REALTORS

EVERYTHING YOU COULD WANT
for a price you can afford! "3 bedroom, cornpletery remodeled main
bajhroom. 2nd M bath 'In finished
basement. Newer carpeting.
Attached heated garage $124,900.
SRlfW YOUR STOCKING - 4 hang Move-Jn eorvstton.
trem by the brick Sractace in this
THOMPSON-BROWN
beaubM A wai maintained 4 bed(810) 539-8700
room Cape Cod on peaceful 4 private 2 B49 acres. Exosient floor plan
W17«2« great room, formal drtng.
IbKften w<Y»ok. laroe dec* for entertartna. 1stfloorlaundry, 2 ful bains,
•HOLIDAY SPECIAL*
centra) air. p*ved drive, ZA car
This toUJIy updaied 3 bedroom.
oarage & ful basement)! Donl miss
VA
bath
come in lovefy Uvonia.
fck ooaf $219.700.includes new' carptt 4 floors
throughout. appTiances. nice
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE large backyard p)us immediate
occupancy. Hurry, on this one
(810) 474^4530

NEW CONSTRUCTION, t.MOsqfL
colonial, new tubdMslon, 3 bedroom.
th bathroom, whirlpool in master
turle.fireplaceIn great room. V* acre
let $174,900
(«10)684-8898

•WESTLANO. SPECIAL"
Charming 3 bedroom ranch wfth
new vinyl siding 4 roof. Partaly
finished basement with block
wroows 4 t car garage. Just
$86,900
•»-.»-

Season Greetings To Al
From
Century 21 Hartford
North
(313)525-9600

LOOKING FOR:

LAKEPRONr?
RESIDENTIAL?
VACANT LAND?
COUNTRY SETTING?
NEW CONSTRUCTION?
Cai us and .we can help'!

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom brick
ranch with 1800 sq. ft Beautiful spacious new Wchen. formal dning
room, farrvly room wrfh natural fireptaoe. Zh baths, finished basement,
attached garage, raised patio.
$169,000 N of 5 M M , ' W . .pf
Newburgh.
(313) 582-7474
Toma Realty

REMERTCA
LAKES REALTY
1-800-366-0613

Spactou* t bedroom condo freshty
painted w*h newer carpetng, newer
appliances, furnace end central air,
rjoset space galore! One ha* basement with personal storage area.
$61,000 Code 5024 (ML548705)

WINTER
WONOERLAND
Best descrbes this brick ranch ihai
aitsonabeauWul i50x330.lot. 2 bedrooms. 2 barhs, custom windows. 3
car garage with circular, drfve on a
lovely dead-end .street $144,900.

Century 21
CASTELLI & LUCAS
(313)453-4300-

Schweitzer Real Estate

PLYMOUTH

1.75 acres on prtvale drive west of
Beck. Neighboring homes one MdUco
dorters plus. Awaiting a dream home.
Caltodayfor more detaAs. $230,000.
623MY.

YOU CANT BEAT IT!

What a price lor a 3 bedroom home in
Plymouth. Open floor plan with
vaulted ceting in Living room Gootf
sUe bedrooms. Neutral and dean.
Immediaia occupancy, large treed lot
Only m 9 0 0 T * « > P A :

BEAUTIFUL SUB

(Seautihrfiy^maJnlained home. 2 story
foyer. 12 ft .great room, huge master
with Jacuzzi, ceiling fans each bedroom, new palm, sprinloers. A tot of
upgrades and more.! $339,900.

(313)
JUST LISTED!. Move right Wo this
adorable home on approximately 1
acrs in.Miford. 2 bedrooms, florida
room, unfinished wafk-out lower
level, 1 car attached garage pfus
addrtional garage/stcvage In tower
Huron Valley
level $10(5.000. •"
Schools

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER
PREFERRED REALTORS

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(810) 4744530

ONE OF
THE LAST
BIG HAMPTONS

EXECUTIVE HOME oh 'A acre
woodedtotm Woodside Wage Sub.
4 bedroom, ZA bath. 20-0911008,
hard wood, whirlpool tub-too much to
mention! $369,900. 313-953-3706

in Fox Poime Sub can be ready In
30 days or sooner. New construction with choice of carpet 4 tight
PxSures ($9500 aSowanoe). Popular double staircase; volume
ce'togs.' covered batooriy off
Ifcriry, 3.5 baths. 3 car side entry
garage. tu4 basement, alarm
system, central vacuum, central
air, hardwood floors In toyer 4
M<*en. $415,000 (AKCFO)

THIS TOWN 4 ,COUNTRY RESIDENCE
is nestled 'n an exejutsto settmg overlooking woods, stream, pond and
lountajn, nejd to Hatchery Park with
tennis courts and playgroundrightm
towni 4 bedrooms, gourmet kflcheVi
and a rr^ion amenities. $429,0rjO

WEST ^MAIN LOCATION

Hometown Realtors

313-459-6222
PLYMOUTH'S
BEST BUY
for' those who tore the Open
spaces and privacy. Located on
nearly 2 acres off a private paved
road, over 2800 sq. ft tudor offers
an addrtional 1st floor 20x20 rec
area or office with private side
entry ptus a 3.5 car capacity
garage. Ooril forget if* gorgeous
inground pool, Caltodayfor more
details) Only
$539,995
'(ACPNA)

(810)349-6200

313-459-6222

Meadowbfook Lake Sub
3 bedroom, ZA bath quad, large
room-sizes, large tot. back* to
woods: $209,000. Ask for...

Curtis bmft home in lovely Ridgewood HiSs Sub 11. Located m tow
traffic area of a dead end street at
rear of sub. Entertain in oversized
24x16 lamiry room and 495 sq. ft
deck or adjacent survoom. Seflers
assistance available lo quaWed
purchaser. $276,000 (AKCME)

REAL ESTATE ONE
(8t0) 348-6561 348-6430
MYSTIC FOREST
Nov! Road, between 9 4 10 Mks.
New residential homes ranong bom
(313) 591-9200
$244,90O-$291.9000
Speck,homes are avalabie..
AJ.
Varioyen Buiders, mc
MOVE RIGHT IN
810^347-1975^810-229:2065 •.
3 bedrooms, VA baths, adorable
brick trUevet. Only $125,900. SMW

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
Gorgeous treed tot, over 1 acre.
(600 So, ft. wak-out ranch: Large
btchen 4 formal doing room, f nished basement, attached 2 car
garage. AtUng $159,900.
DESIRABLE DEERCREEK
Sturming 4 bedroom, ZA bath, 2
story offers Horary, great Wtehen.
screened gazebo, hot tub, mufti!iv«i daeV. Qreal area.
»»9.600. .

*CCfffUfiY 21 GOLD HOUSE
(313)451-9400

NORTHWEST LIVONIA

Beai/ifuf 4 bedroom. ZA bath colonial
offering farrtfy room with fireplace. 1H
floor laundry, updated Mcben. central
air, spnnWer system, and prtvale
treedlot. Asking $192,500.

' CENTURY 2 1
TODAY
QUALITY SERVICE
AWARD WINNING

CENTURY 21
ROW-

OFFICE

(313)462-9800

(313) 464-7111
. CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
trend new ranch. 3 bedroom. 2
baths, 1560 «cj.fi Great room with
doorwu to large watx out Ful basepent, attached 2 car garage, onfy

PREMIUM LANOSCAPlNG and
tot
that backs lo park. ^ ¾ ¾ 1 ^ ¾
2200 tcjfl. 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
Colonial. fWshed basement
36667 Munger. $209,900
. HELP-U-SELL
313-454 9535

•70 « 260 lot wKh a nice 1,646 *Jft.
tome on «, Huge Mchen, f arraJy room
•th-fvepteee, 1¾ bath*, and overfiad ZA car oarage, Great value el
1114,900. . ~
• • .

PRIVATE LOCATION IN COMPLEX
Neutrel decor, Private entrance, nice
declC Wafkin rJoeet 2 Bedrooms.
1.5 baths, central air. a l appKanees
deluded .•Ceramic tie m foyer and
Ka¢^eo. White arvl e*k cijboards.
Close 10 shopping $74,000..

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464-6400

PJjTDOuth
taBtraiaiB«r«a*aa*ssss
FIVE BEDROOM, 2 ful baths, 4 car
garage, extra tot partialy finished
basement and sun porch 265 Maple.
$137,900.
HELP-U-SELL
313-454:9535

Hometown Realtors

313-459-6222

WEST BLOOMF1ELO • COLONIAL
WITH BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS •
Redone in 1995 with new Mchen.
FamJy Room wfth fireplace,' new
deck, 5 bedrooms. Ubrary. Move right
In and enjoy. $237,900. ECH-95SHO

MAX BROOCK. INC.
810-646-1400

\-

Custom 3 bedroom, tn-levef oflers
approx. 2200 sq ft. Wilont of updates
6 surrounded by lowering trees.
Freshry lisled '1at 4(49.900 16124
li

Hometown Realtors

313-459-6222

313-420-3400
MINT CONCHTJON Plymouth dolhouse, updated Mchen, newer central air, 2.5 oar garage. 935 Virginia.
$129,000. "
HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535
PRICE REOUCEO for home In great
tocattort: 3 bedroom bt-levef wfth
updates. Move In condition.
$1.21^00.
Cal. (313) 451-5914

BEAUTIFUL

.

Wonderful
Lifer
55 Painful
56'Alley—'
57 At no lime
(poetic)
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Open Sat. & Sun. l-5pm
24429 Green Valley, Southfield
We! toved 3 bedroom ranch, spacious . famiry room, 2 natural fireplace i, 3 car attached garage
Includes space lor vari or boat Overlooks beauuful ravine and stream.
Your own haven. $119,900. Cal...

Helen Harper
Real Estate One
810-559-2300 Or 890-5231
.

v&rs Notary Khone

i ext. code 7i

313-454-9535

t,

if
,l

REALTORS^
1118 MtllC.

Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale!
Call
313-591-0900

WESTLANO - 4 bedroom. 2 story,
basement, garage, carpeting. Terms
$74.900., $6,000 down. $631 pfus
taxes & insurance. (313) 459-8268

BROKER PICK OF THE WEEK

Pickering Real Estate

313-458-4900

INVESTORS SPECIAL

4 unit Muto-Famtfy home, each has
spacious ivtog and dining Room, 1
bedrbom. al have private entry. This
OVER 1.300 SOFT
could be a real money maker at Ntoe area in North Westiarid. Close
$74,900. • '
to shopping & parks. Home Is in good
shape but needs some updating
Priced $10,000 betow market value
Tor a outok sale. (500161:

Century 21

CASTELLI (313J 525-7900

A sharp three bedroom ranch house,
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
the residential house offers a two car
CENTURION
garage, spacious rooms and a Irving .
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
room. . $72,900. (OER-41STU)
N. OF Patner, W. of Memman - 3
(810) 399-14TJO
bedrocm, 2 bath f a n * , central AC
COLDWELL BANKER
home, ZA car garage. Lots of updates.
Schweitzer Real Estate Cal John Moran, MJM Suburban Real
Estate
(810) 568-6400
SOUTHFIELD BY OWNER
San Marino Sub. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ONE BEDROOM. V bath ranch,
brick ranch, larryy room, living room, heated detached garage with eleccentral air, basement 2 car attached tricity. 33216 Morris. $45,000.
313-454-9535
garage oh large tot $154.000.28020 HELP-U-SELL
tTKalong Cffcfe.
$10-354:2395
Southfield.
Extra dean ranch In quiet neighborhood near Farmington HUs border.
Large room Sizes, oversized garage,
fenced yard. Only $ « . 0 0 0 ; Cal
today.
(8101 932-0970
• CHOICE PROPERTIES

* .
y

Association o f

OLOUN U U I

Prudential

(toot*, V4 acre. 34265 Parkgrove.

$189,900.
HELP-U-SELL

*..
it

Bloomfielcl
Rochester
South
Oakland

Westland/WajTie

Westland/Wajrae

LUXURY LIVING
Walk into kairy. This home has It al.
Cathedral ceilings & skytghts, Italian
marble fireplace, large master bedroom wfwalk-in doset & more al for
orW $115900 (50014)

OOUBLE DECK off Mchen wr9i .view
Of woods, cooking island, hardwood

22 Praise

23 Cornered
(2wds.)
24 Letters ot the
alphabet
25 Pester
•27 Merriment
29 —Meriwether
30 —Sumac
35 It's
masculine,
feminine or
neulei
36 Spanish trUe
37 South African
Dutch
.33 Scold
40 Din
42 — —wail
43 Decl holiday
44 Arcbit.ecl —
Saarioen .
46 Actual being
47 Beloved
49 New (prefix)
50 Soft food
53 Left-hand
page

The BLrrningharn

STUMPED?

M

»i

*'

A PRETTY STARTER

HARTFORD SOUTH
Century 21 Dynamic
(313) 464-6400
(313) 728-8000
f l SouMeld/Utlimp BEAUTIFUL RANCH, 3 bedrooms,

11 Soticilude
16 Future attys."
exam
18 Experirrienta)
rooms

ft

•

54

Just loied this week. Nothing to 00
but move In., Spotless 2 bedroom
home on nice lot offers updated shingles, furnace, carpet, central air and a
garage. New stove, refrigerator and
dishwasher inckjded. aJ for-f/jst
$64,900. Cal
Jim of Mike Anderson today!

CONTEMPORARY colonial with
famiy room and fireplace, in 1992.
ful basement 2 car garage, rnmedate occupancy avalabie.
2681 Hawfey $112,500.
HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535

_'

™ 47

Compliments of

BRICK BEAUTY
Come tike a look at this nice brick
ranch 0««ring 1242 sq. It Huge Wng
room wfth natural fireplace, formal
cSnlng room, 17.x 12 master bedroom, new gas furnace 10/1995.
fresh paint inside, finished basement
2 car attached garage. $84,900.
CENTURY21 TOOAY
(313) 462-9600

33

53

^

natural wood mokJngs, parbaBy firv
ished basement 2 car garage.
34561 John St. Reduced $71,900.
HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535

30

WM2S

K

5<

• 1 Salem/
M Salem Township
ACREAGE!! 2 Jacuzzi's, 4.2 acres,
remodeled bathroom suite, cathedral
ceilings, oak Mchen. Anderson Window*, finished walkout, secluded
Country Home. Overlooks Oominos
Farms GoB Course. 3.000 Sq. Ft
$279,000.

••
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GREAT CURB APPEAL,

Prudential

Maintenance-free exterior on this three bedroom
ranch with two full baths. Mechanic's dream garage.
Lots of updates. $79,900.

. Pickering Real Estate
; 313-458-4900

REALTY WORLD

TWO BEDROOM ranch, living room,
updaied kitchen, vinyl exlerior, 1994,
newer shed. 1 year home warranty.
4691 John St. $59,900.
HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535

REALTY WORLD'

Robert Olson Realtors
(313)981-4444

^¾¾¾¾^¾¾ : : S p e c i a l i z i n g i n W a y n e &
Oakland County
: : Full s e r v i c e r e a l e s t a t e c o m p a n y
: : M u l t i p l e L i s t i n g S e r v i c e (M.L.S.)
Properties; Inc.
:: The most aggressive name in
real estate

WOLVERINE
|^L

(313)532-0600

Very special 3 bedroom. 1,400» sq Jt.
ranch featuring 1st ftoor laundry, great
room withfireplace,huge basement,
nice Mchen and 2 car side entry
garage. Onry $(69,000.

CENTURY 21
flOW

Thinking of Selling? Ust your home with the experts ii the area!
MUCH DESIRED-UVOmA
Spacious ranch, 3 bedrooms,
VA baths, central air, finished
basement, extra large garage,
large kitchen. Pride of
Ownership shows! )134,900

LOOK N O F U R T H E R
Garden City- Stunning, spacious 3 bedroom ranch totally
remodeled in "dS; new 2 car
garage, security, satellite, surround sound system, fireplace,
family room, cedar decking &
heated pool! $112,000.

LIVONIA
Nice brick ranch with 2, possible 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage,
nice lot size. Firstfloorlaundry,
some new windows. The perfect
starter home. $87,900

UPONTHEHILLtOP
Brick ranch sitting on 3 lots.
Freshly painted throughout
Updated Kitchen, newer carpeting. Formal dining room,
full finished basement, central
air. A beaatuul view - A great
bargain in Redford. $59,900

LIVONIA
One of a kind, 4,000 sq. ft! 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, in ground
pool with large lot, 2 kitchena, master bedroom bis
bath, fireplace and doorwalL
gameroom.$269,900

KfnWA]JNM©fTlTONlGeT
Stunning -. totally custom
ranch featuring great room
with cathedral ceilings and
skylights, natural fireplace,
doornail to bi-level deck with
8.person heated Jacuzzi, wet
bar, master bedroom has hot
tub. Much more!! $139,900

BRAND NEW-GARDEN CITY
Brand new cedar sided home
with 2 full baths, 2 large
cedar decks, natural cozy fireplace in majestic living room,
1560 sq. ft Only $109,900

REDFORD.,.THIS IS HI
4 bedroom brick ranch with
fully finished walkout basement, 2'fireplaces, 2 year
old furnace, central air,'2
car attached garage, 2
baths, nestled on large lot
overlooking river. $J29,900

RKDFORD

WHYRENT?

rrSALLHERE
Super house.- super lot in
Redford. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
brick ranch. living room
with fireplace, full' finished
basement with bath, central
air, 2 car garage. $ 110,900

(3i3) 464-7111

LARGE.
PLYMOUTH HOME

'

An$w«r to Prevlout Puzzle

. &4 - ~ -=-: •

W

REAL ESTATE ONE
.810-548-9100

COUNTRY SETTING

Built lo 1990 wfth ful basement, 3
car garage, 3 bedrooms, great
room, horary! formal dining, large
Wand Mcrieri with bay window 6
ooorwal, tray ceiings in master
suite 4 horary, brass fixtures.
entertainment deck. $321,900
(AKCQU) -

3

M

Sooth Lyon
SPACIOUS
2563 SQ, FT.
RANCH

2

12"

OUTSTA>«)ING TRI:LEVEU
Gorgeous, spacious, open 4 bright
Wea 'maintained with . numerous
updates Including roof, windows,
kftchon. bath.' ZA car garage, nice
yard! $130,000. Code 656

SOUTHFIELD

. SPACIOUS
2900 SQ.FT.

JUST LISTED ,

•ONE ACRE OF LAND'

Hometown Realtors
CHARMING 2.400 Sq. Fl. mainte.
rtaric* free ranch plus partal finished
basement Cheny wood country
Mchen. 3-4 bedrooms, 4 baths. New
barrier free addr&on or master suite.
Air. sprinloers, glassed screened
porch, security, near 12 Oaks Ma*.
$239,000.
(810) 347-1533

• DREAM COME TRUE
Open Wed. Dec. 27.1-4.4 bedroom
contemporary Quad with open floor
plan, cerarric foyer. Great room
w/oafoedral ceatng,, large Morten.
Matter suite w/sitting room.
$259,000. 3445 Winchester (N. of
Maple/ W. of Middiebelt). W.
Btoomfleld.
(810) 737-9034

Don") miss a great opc«srtunity on this
completely redecorated home situated
on a one acre lot m one of .Oakland
Counties best areas. Featuring 4 large
bedrooms,
3½ bathsfinishedwaJkout,
JUST LISTED
oversized garage pLs new windowsCLAWSON - ADORABLE.RANCH. Just fetecTat $192,000. (ST)
Marry updates -include tiardwbod RED CARPET KE1M :
655-9100
floors, newer Wtohen with eating
space, new roof In 1993, furnace m ULTRA CONTEMPORARY NEW
1994, fireplace mtowerlevel. 2 bed- CONSTRUCTION • take privileges
rooms, t batfL $79,900. EQ-H-20TEC oh Upper Straits offering city water 4
MAX BROOCK, INC.
sewer, Andersen windows, hard«ood
floor*, vaulted ceOngs, French doors
810-648-1400
into library. $159,900. QR-43.
(547501). .
ROYAL OAKJ
Charming 4 bedroom Cape Cod,
TOWNHOUSE
IN MOON LAKE leaded doors, 2 fireplaces, bew
wlrvdow. CustcnVbuat for original Enjoy 3 tpaotous bedrooms, 2 baths,
owner. ProfesstonaJry finished base- large Mchen, 2 car garage. Btoomment, oversize 2 car garage. 1 st floor fleld Kifls Schools. JUST $137,500.
MO-30. (553770).
laundry. $234,900. Code 660

CENTURY 21

NORTMVK.LE, SMALL, cute 2 bedroom, new furnace, half acretoLonly
$69,000- By owner. 15410 Maxwei.
Buyers only. (616) 526-9441

Dolly Matadialv

GORGEOUS LOT
T M 3 bedroom, 2 W bath rareh
is tXuaied on a beautiful lot with
mature trees. Family room, den,
K6m« Warranty, 2 car garage, t st
floor laundry, apptance* Included.
$104.900.. | V
•-••,...••

(313) .464^71.11

313-459-1622

This North Redford ninch . house,
Old world charm abounds In this OW ecjuipt wttfi new vinyl skSng. a newer
Virlage beauty, currently a upper/* roof, and updated Mchen and bath
tower Income. Inside staircase allows also off ers an unfumlehed basemert,
a w i h up attic for; storage or
easy convert back to one family, spa- arid
future expansion. $66,900.
clous rooms, close 10 shops and ser- (OER-90POI)
(610) 399-1400
vices, and much morel $129,900.
COLDWELL BANKER
051MI

Northviiie ranch on a beautiful
100x200* treedtot.KarrWood floors,
natural fireplace, large sunrcom with
N. W. Lrvonia ranch oflers a large lot hot tub. Over 2100 sq. ti Two car
w'atiached garage, M basemenL attached garage with separate workmature trees, 2 rirepiaces and possi- shop. JUSTREOUCEO TO $219.Q00
Mrties galore. Sellers offering redecorating allowance so you can
J.A. Delaney
have it your way. $97,500. Code
5103 rjvti_S5eW7).
and Company

ALLURING
HOMES

PENTURY 21
ROW

Hometown Realtors

REOFORD

2 FAMILY INCOME
PROPERTY

LIVONIA

1835 SOFT, ranch, on 1 acre 3
bedroom. 2 bathroom, pantry, snack
car. cathedral ceSng 4 fireplace m
areai room, iacuul. unity room, open
Easement oarage. New «nstru»on.
Sac* (op road, basy access to 196.
$179,900, Gllteit Properties,
(517)54^9261
Hard to fmd rapinetotwith walk-out In
popular Burton HoBow Sub. 4 be*1815 SO. FT. 1V» story on 1 acre. roomcotoniaf. 2000 SQ. (t.. 2 fireMaster'bedroom, & bathroom with places, outstamSng view. Swim dub
tub (pa downstairs; vaulted cefllng 4 membership available. $169,900.
trepsce in great room, snack bar, (ML561464).
irtKyvoom, 5 bedroorn. 4 ful oaihfoorrr upstairs, balcony ovedooHng Large ranch on $9*570 treed kt on
r/Mt room. Ful basement New Newburgh Road. N. of Ptymouth
construction. Stack lop road. Easy Road. Currently a 3 bedroom. 2 bath
access to 1-96. $179,900. CJlerl home but potential for commercial or
Properties.
(517)546-9261 mufripie. Land Contract lerms. CaS for
more details. $122,900. Coda 5022.
(ML548600). .

COUNTRY IN THE CITYI

Corner ranch offers 3 bedrooms,'
ttt baths, central air,,fWahed
basemen) wth 4th bedroom 4
storage, newer faucets in baths 4
Mchen, newer hot water heafer 4
underground iprlnMert. Florida
room. $104,900 (ACCFR). for
more inlormation,- call '.Chris
Courtney today!

START THE YEAR
OFF RIGHT

Vrth thtj brand new 3 bedroom, 2.5
path colonial In N. Uvonia, Master
suts w«h private bath, huge femly
room wWifireplace,oak cabnets.bay
BUlLDEaS MODEL; 2 « 0 Kj.tl <V* wkidow, Km floor laundry, ful basedory. 4 bedroom, ZA bathroom with ment and 2 car artached garage.
'
'
jaaiuf 3 car oarage; 1 acra lot on $179,900. 451 OS.
fiirtiand
Olen Qolf C o u u s .
»229.000.
(S10)6M-&2*7

.•••
Cal OAVTOREAROON
, STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE
(313)427-3200 '• •;

ROSEDALE ^
MEADOWS • :

NOW JS THE TIME

The price isrightfor this 3 bedroom,
%& bath l>toifiouth ranch. Sitting en a
large treed and backing lo a meandering stream, tf« doesnl get much
better. Features include a sky light In
the kitchen, fireptaoe in the family
room and a rrtt floor laundry.
$139,000. 926MA.

GREAT 8TAOTER HOME •:
This 3 bedroom bungalow oflers
1.067 tq. ft of qualrty lying space.
{Mia room, wtchen h i t bay window,
tut basement with storage. 1 Yr.
Home Warranty. $62,900.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 462-9600

Celebes
15 Sealed glass
corrfainer
17'— Twisf
19 Bodies of
water
20Qetup
21 —Oinesen
23 Encoorago
24 TV news
source
28 Bunches
28 Rick or Ron
31 Prosecutor
(ably.).
32 Rub-a —
33 Printer's :
•„.. measure .
34 Omelet neecJ
36 Actor Robert

(*)7E

PEMBROOKE CROSSING HOMES
South Lyon area. 1740-2850 sqfl,
available priced from $180,000 4 up
Please cal A J. Vanoyen BuOders
810-486-2930 or ¢10-229-2065

FOUR BEDROOM 2½ bath Colonial
wfthklxery. Updated kftchen 4 c*r>fjncL Ful basement N.W. Troy.
700 eqft $229,900. 610489-2941

r

Spacious quad-level on oversized lot
4 bedroom, VA bath, updated
W.BIoomfiekl
t>roughout. Custom fireplace In famSy
Orchard U
room ParttaHy frtshed basement and
much more. Ca» for your private
showing.
NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2Vt bath colonial, formal dning room,frringroom,
JULIE SCHULTZ
family room wfth rVepfsce. W.
Realty Executives Metro, Inc.
Btoomflekl achoofs. Case Lake privileges. $169,900
(610) 663-3490
(810) 473-1200

REDFORD
Brick ranch settled on a large
lotf with in ground pool that
backs to river with patio &
picnic area. 3 bedrooms, 1¼
baths, central air, sun porch,
finished basement w/rec
room. 2VS car garage. $98,500

cusrroM4^srroM<usTOM

Rockdale..........Land Contract
Super sharp ranch with large kv- Plainyiew.-..„.Land Contract
ing room, diningroomwith natu$39,900
ral coxyfireplace,M finished Burgess
basement with rec room & wet
Call for more info
bar. Nice lot sue. Garage, Deck.
. on these homes.
More. $114,900

:.^\:,::mmmmmmi

G e t up-to-the minute O p e n House Ihformatlonl

Listed b y city, o n bur easy to use v o i c e t e l e p h o n e directory, just call from a n y touch t o n e t e l e p h o n e a n d
hear t h e latest real estate i n f o r m a ^ ^

B

Call 953-2020 from any touch ton© lelephone
To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1,' In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3 t/ or
press the number following the city you are Interested hy
***

Choose your
p t o j i o n ^ ^
to the llsllngs for the
city you've chosen.

OAWANO COUNTY-^

Farmington........
„...4282
farmington Hills....... .4282
Mllford
.......:
-4286
To bock up, PRESS 1..
: Novi ......^....:......-.,-..4286
' . T / v r ^ . . * * ooccc b
Rochester.....
.........4285
: • To pause, PRESS 2
R o y a , ^,.„..,.,.........428?
- • T o jump ahead, PRESS 3 souihfleki...,-.:,.,,..,.......4283
* South iyon,..,„„......4288
To extl at anytime press Troy.,-,.- ,,..,.............-4284
»1

Walled Lake,-.....,.,..,..4286
lakes Area.........;..,.....4281
WAYNE COUNTY.
Canton ..,...............,.....4261
Garden Crty..,;.,..;.i.,..4264
Livonia........
.,,,.,4260
Norih.vllfe,,,,,.'M,,,....4263
P l y m o u t h , , , , , ; , , , , ,.14262
Redtord,.
. , , i.
4265
.4264
Westldnd,
Deart>orn,,
.;
,,.4315

ADDITIONAL AREASLivingston C o u n t y , , , , , 4342
Washtenaw.. , . , „ , , , , . . 4 34.5
Othe? Sybgtboh Homes

.,....,4348
THE
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CLASSIFICATIONS 345 to 400

*E<*)

Thursday, December 21, 1995

CLASSIFliD ft€fiL €STflT€
ii

WedianaVWayM

r SIMPLY IMMACULATE!
New. furnace, central air, hewer
U&ieA newer can^windcw*,fthot
water healer, gorgeous fan** room
w.Tirepiac* ft ctoorwai. to dec*. Puijtf
finished basement, 2V4 car
garage, 1¾ baths. Most appliances
May. only $87,900. (5001¾

BREATHTAKING 8YLVAN LAKE
Gorgeous3 bedroom brick ranch on
*pactous comer tot. Fireplace In
family room, central a*. Siring room,
newer carpet, alarm & sprinkler systems. Lake privilege*.' $154,900.
CENTURY 51 TODAY
(313)462-9800 • ___

DONT BE
JUST
ANOTHER
FACELESS
NAME IN
THE
CROWD...

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900 .

OONT SECONO GUESSI .
There wool be a second chance!
TN* North Warren 3 bedroom, 2 V*
bath brtck ranch offer* an Impressive
list ¢4 updates and amenities.
$104,900: Code 647 ••"•''.'

REAL ESTATE ONE
810-548-9100

Personalize your
classified ad
with your
company logo.

THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Finished basement with extra storage.
1H ear gvage. new roof 93. Walk to
W«yne Community Center. Asking

orW $55000 (Sown

Prudential

1990-1991-1992-1933-19*4
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
WOW
You must see thrj 2,600 sq It. custom
bufl brick ranch. This home has a
eking 'Wfn. fcvshed walkout w^2nd
kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 4 baths al lor
$235,000 (50013).

LOTS OF
POTENTIAL

Prudential

Thrs 1.5 *ic<y home i* located on an
al sports lake. Home has tome hardwood floor*. 3 bedrooms ft two
vacant buiidable tots. Brighton
Schools. (CO 70420)
$125,000.

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

Brighton Town ft Country
(810)227-1111
'; V .-

MJLfORDAVHTTE LAKE - N*w conttrOcbon. All sports lakefront ranch,
U walk-out. '4 acve wooded tot.
$249,900.
(810) 687-4558

Standard
Federal

n

WALNUT LAKE - S584 Putnam
$1,000,000 Sunsef View
4300 sq.ft.. walk-out basement
J 4 bedrooms, 3vi baths.
3 car garage, 80"' * 220* tot.
. L/C available. $845,000.
(81p)663-9885: Fax (810)683-9655

BROOCK

^

NEW:A EXISTING
THIS WEEK FEATURiNQ:
•WOOOED: LOT" .

•HOME ON THE POND "
Lovery 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with
upgraded appfiances Including a
poTscrubber dishwasher, ceriral
air and much more. Call today.
Schult Qu^Bty. • •.'•
'PftJCED RIGHT
GREAT STARTER HOMEI
2 Bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace;
ceot/alsirardveryspackxjs.Cal
(or appoifilmenttosee. Low Price.

HGHLAhD HLLS ESTATES.

ALLENTON - 2 acres w'4 bedroom trtlevel, pond, barn, cement drive. Fla.
room, patio, appliances stay. Home
completely remodeled thru-out;.
landscapeoV40 pines, $165,000. best
Cal between 9anv2pm. 810-784-5613

Aak your
salesperson
for details

(313) 459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER
PREFERBEO REALTORS
FARMINOTON HILLS
PRE-CONSTROCTtON SALEH
Exerting new floor plans. Ranch, 1½
story, and 2 story. Full basemenL 2
or 3 bedrooms. 2 ; car attached
garage: Opbonat. 1st. floor master
surte, den. media room. Neighborhood leatures Sghled sidewalks.

CONDOMiNIUWS
(810) 473-8180
Open 12:30 - 5:30 daiy
Ctosed Thursday

313-591-0900
810-644-1070

313-591-0900
810-644-1070
810-852-3222

FAX US YOUR AD
313-953-2232

MANY OTHER HOMES
AVAILABLE

from $88,900
Other units Irom $81,900

NOV!
MEADOWS

fo/m, %ye\wm^^rr^

dSP14"""''

IIP

WHY RENT?
$319 per rtiohth

DON'T RENT!
Farmington Hills

«4:

$399 per month

mks&m

a

ITI1 ApartmenlV
l i l i Unfurnished

AUBURN HH.L8

HOUDAY SPEOAJJ
flCALCSTATC
fOftftCNT
#400-498

1 MONTH FREE RENT
• Move ki by Jan. 1st

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES
• Lumry 2 ft 3 t>»dro6m»/?4 b*fh*
• IJOO 0¾

B«cau»e tho Holida/s
wfll fall on Monday infs
y#>af we will drstribtrto
Monday's paper on
Sunday December 24 ^
8unday Decernbor 3 1 .
Daadflnea w i l l be
Thursday Dwember 21,
5:00pm for 12/25/95 and
Thuraday December 28,
for 12/31/95. Doedtine
for our ThurBday pepera
wrW remain on Tuesday
at G;00pm.

Happy Holiday*!
mmmmmmtmssasastsi
'«*•

located In Auburn W-\ Spactous 1
bedroom *partrn»n(» Irom $490
mctod« he*t, g»* ft w»'.er ft Umd*
Pool pkr* Mundry (aciMIe* ft mor*.
Short l*rm( FurrVsr*d urvti »vrl*b»*.
Hour*; 9-5, ctosed.Thur*. ft
8un, 6*1. by appctotmiint

(810) 332-1848

ri

• Al nf«:**x<s. Inc4j*ng w*thor,
CtfVt *r»l t4rrf»
• H**«h C*/>, *(•», pet and lennH
• k>»e pieyi^
• f**«r CTiryW' Te<:rryil.-fly Center
• Furhtihwl ft itic«1 (j><Tn ur*«
r/n»»t*»
• nw< lwh$1.0?0

4t Chrittma*
l9^6l New Year*

Krrningham/Troy Area
Bloomfield Orchard Apia.

CANTON

Bedford Squaro Apis.
NOW TAKiNOAPPl(CATIONS

ron

S(VK«xi» 1 4 2 0e>J-^m Apt*
Srr,»», Qum, Sa'S CompVj»

ford Pd ne«/12/5

(810) 852-7550

STARTING AT $510

WESTBURY
VILLAGE

313-981-1217
Canton

S^^rtet Rd, bffwwn Autxr%M M

. BirrrwnghAm

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR
2 Bodrooni Apt s.
Call Now

810-649-6909

)

O'.RM NOKAM Nor*. 2 bedroom. 1'4
ba»\ very g w J kx*flcn, $865/
month.
(810)649 5331
BIRMINGHAM • very Urge, bright. 2

(xxJroom, 2 bath. wWow covering*,
rwwtraf oofor*, smaJI, Mendfy compttx, %n**KX*\ include* heat a
hot watef No p*JU 8(0403-7797

FAIRWAY CLUB
Go»8!do Apts.
1 h 2 Bedroom
Free Goll
float 4 Hot Waler Froo
Carport Included

313-728-1105
Dt'ANOOrVI llfKilffg, t » M r « ,
1 t«dr>yn, Mnior eorr.r^r, M
Hivfym, cur'rM »ir, w»>f,i>/'jrycr.
$/00^110 to rjy<tth 313 278 6430
FAHMtWHON NillS
I UTury one end two t*<Vofyn
Ap^rVn#(i<» AviWWe
C^« 810 47/-7/74
FARMiNGTON H l l l S
Large t bedroom aheytment.
December 8oed*i i4Nimv>.
NOSECUflTTY DEPOSfT
810-473-1305

CANTON

Canton Garden Apts.

Carriage Cove .
Luxury Apts.
(LIILEY ft WARREN)

Wo lake pride In offering the
following eorvicos to our
tenants.
•
•
»
•
.
•

Private entry
M*'-J *e(Vce avsivyo
24 hr. e m f ^ n c y mAr.!en»nc*
Deaut'uf groxrf* ^ h poor ft
t»cf>K. area «"ih BOO'*
Sfi*ciat MrrfuMppod yrvt*

• Rov?ul
*!rr01()h«r»
1
• Ceb * av»»itJ*

• Mtny'r^y*

trrirt'-ti

NOOtHERFFES
• Or» IVjViv-yn • J.^75. PCO f/| ft
• T M B^-i-con • k v * . 1100 *q ft.
•
•
•
•
•

at*

JOY RO, E. of 275
Spactout 2 bedroom towririou**,
2 level* with private enl/ano*.
V» bath down, M bath up.
From $5t0-1585.
FEATURES:
• Steve ft R*trig*r«!or
» Oshwasher ft Disposal '
• Cenirai Air-Heal
• Vertical*
• Convenient Parking
• Laundry facAtie*
• Pool ft CubhOuM
• Sorry, no peni

313-455-7440
FAnUiNGTON HHL8
RENT FROM SI.0J5
1500 *<\ ft 2 f t 3.bedroom townhouses i'A bn'h*. »p**yj» matter
bedroom tuH* W»»h«r.'dryer, blind*
ft ooveredd p»rVlng

V«rt<Al tJlni-J* A cvpcA kv.luded '•
Ct'iT.v; f.Vrt ft loycr'
Pt<Jt%1t-'*>*l C<1 t ' « rn.i^sgr>rr^fil
23 c*rt yr». Hf^rlfftto
N*»r X-.v»,*. «N-<fiping. n-rpc-ri'
HoM IVy-'rly, p-t<<rTy rr»v\*gr;r:

981-4190
OEAnnORN HTS

SUDUf^OAN LIVING IN
A PARK. LIKE SP.HINQ •

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

,

1 ft 2 Oedroom apnw*r>,%

313-274-4765
A Yorir. Comnyxrty

THE SUMMIT

Farmington H * *

PQPC
APARTMENT
REFERRALS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
CALL TODAY FOR
•'•:
INFORMATION
HAL8TED A 11 MlE
(810) 473-1127

YAnMiNGTON H'lLB
2000 SQ FT. O F rune luxunv

f i c g i r * / d?»igried 2 or 3 b*droom
(AriCh c» 3 b«i1rC>om lo*nhou*<i», 2M
bath*, wWrfpoof ^lb, fut h»»em*nt. 2
car aitsched gftrage.
2 YFAR LGASFS ONl,Y
FROM $1700

COVINGTON CLUB
14 MILE A MIODLEOELT
810-851-2730
FARMINGTON H'LIS • fipectous 2
bedroom wfih prvale bakeny, great
vefw and carport Only $769.
• O H (810) 478-5533

i' i
/*-

furnlthed tnj Unfumivhed
Avf^aN*
Short ft long Term 1 « « M S .
Cn» Today!

(810) 474-5700

FAX US
YOUR
AD
313-953-2232
,j - •

. »

i
m

m

15 Lots Remaining
al utilities, concrete roads ft sidewalks, Established 72totcommunity.
Builder developing new piece of Undr
want* to eel remaining' 15 tot*.
Existing home* $300,000 10 $400.
000: Several walk-out lot*
AY&ildbi4

'

Starting at $74,900
Call B O B GERICH
313V705-9652
Mthigan Group 100
TWO 'A ACRE PARCELS
of vacant land, cleared, arid already
beautifuly landscaped. Golf courses
nearbyand easy access to express- .
ways. Asking oofy $25,000 each.
f7823. 78241. . • ' ' . "

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313:458-4900
US 23 ft N TERRITORIAL AREA
several wooded toBng perked parcels. Exceptional, price. Owner/
Broker/Suider.
313-663-4886.
VILLAGE OF MlLFORD"• Bufldable
tots. RWsonabie Prices. C a l Roger
after 6pm: .
810-442-9889

RwJ Estate Wanted
•MMMMiMt
ACTION HOME BUYERS
We Pay Cash for Houses
We Buy Land Contracts'
Call Now!- ;
,.
Office 313-422-1356 or ; ,
Pager 313-210-5522CASH WAITING

Genae roning. 2-v* acre' s'tes
soma wAva&out basemem.
. y o u r bulder.' Easy access fo
western suburbs and Ann Arbor.
, Financing Term* Available.
J A Btoch- ft Co/Gach Rea.ty
(810) 559-7430

PiNCKNEY Ukefrcnt property. 1¾ acres ot expensive
homes. Rush' '• L a k e .
$130,000. . Please call
.
(810)466-5451:

M Cash- AVry.Coodibon .'•••
BIRMINGHAM - 40x120 Lots,
$49,900. Truty a.rare.find" •
Raymond M. Galasso
Re,^^ax 100 .
810-360-3900

| i l*ortheni Property

ILL BUY YOUR HOUSE TODAY
" a t appraised value
•
• (810) 358-9883 .

BRIGHTON. GENOA. Treed '4 acre

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOMEI
Any condition oksy
gas, Lake: Chemung view, $23,900:
Highest
cash offer or guaranteed
Term*.
( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 3 5 8 8 or
sale,
even if in foreclosure .
ANTRIM COUNTY, 6von* acre tots
(313)876-6515:
REMERICA NEIGHBORHOOD
adjoining, wil spM, between Gaykxd
(313) 326-1000
and Manceiona, • cleared, • paved
CANTON
roads, $1,250' each, I X available,
Great budding site, aS utilties are
wil trade lor? 617-426-9642
CASH FOR HOUSES
available. Ctose to Schools ft downUP TO. $35,000
BOYNE MOUNTAIN CUSTOM town Prymouth. Land Contract terms Regardless of ooncSttonl In Redford
HOME - 4 bedroom, 4 bath; 2700 avatebJe. $28,000/ Ask for.
Twp. or surrounoVig suburbs. Agent.
SCj ft with large open *v(ng dWng
LOU RONAYNE
313-427-7368
kitchen area facing spectacular tunCENTURY 21 WEST
sets over Deer Lake, wrap-a/ound
(810) 349-6800
deck, custom ston* fireplace*, deooCASH TODAY
raior furnished.- Immediate- occu- COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acres wHh
GUARANTEED SALE. •
.
pancy.'. Contact' Frank Pritchard, V/6ods. E-Z Terms. Prime Area.
House* or yacem tots
Vacation Properties Network, Boyne Ctose to W- Suburbs/J A Bloeh ft
Also if in foreclosure
Mountain 1-800-295-2856
Or need of repair •'-. •
CoASach Rea>y.
(810)559-7430
Agent • - . " • . .
313-425-9667
CHEBOYGAN-ROGERS CITYarea.
DRASTIC REDUCTIOhH
Sand beach,-lowering pines, 2500 Possible 8-12 lots oh toned residensqft, 4 bedroom brick home, «re- tial 2.5 acres. Land contract terms
• T « l Cemetery Lot*
plaoe, gazebo, 24'x40' attached available. Thi* one wool last at only
garage, and four season recreation $120 000. (77641.
opportunities. TW* home has everything inducing deep harbor, marina
nearby. $192,500. Cal
CLASSIFIEDS WORK

tot on paved Hughe* Rd, Se*«r.

Prudential

fteal Estate One
Cheboygan, Ml
616-627-7186

:

n

I T U ApartmenU/
l i U Unfurnished

FARMINOTON HILLS
two BEDROOM
APARTMENT HOMES

t
•
•
«
»
•
NORTHWESTERN ft MIOOLEOEI-T •
(»10) 626-4398

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES

Featuring SPIK^M;*

from lh«tow500'*

FARMINOTON HILLS
. RENT FROM $930
1600 »0, ft 2 bedroom Garden Apis.
2 bedroom townhouse* with M
b**ement». 2 bath* with walk-In
ctotet* Covered parking, washer'
oYyif, vertcal Wind*, mended galehou*4 ft a 24 hr. monitored Intrusion
4 fir* alarm.

PLYMOUTH TWP

' Orvdrce-.- Estate - Forectosute'
. ,' Any area •^Any condition .......

-"'. • tow[ &WA-Payment

810-474-6500

| T | 1 AparimenU/
I 1 U Ucfurnistied

A Ccwmurtty of Private Park* ft
Large' Lot* w/City Jmorovements'
Flexible Terms. Close to
Western Suburbs 4 Arm Arbor.
' JAB. Devetopmenl Inc.
ft Gach ReaJh/
<810} 569-0730; (313)668-3253 .

ANNOUNCING
TIMBERVIEW ACRES

COMMERCE
MEADOW^

Happy Holiday
Seasonl

YOUR
HOME
HERE!

HICKORY RIDGE

Would you like a mile ot Lake Huron
- Six rotting or wooded tots •
shorefine with beautiful tand beach?
- Walkout sites available i
167 acres, possibly more: Build your
- Underground utilities •
estate or just right tor major motel ft
ccinAaminiums. For Infomatton ft A piaryied eomrnunJy that Includes an
open recreation area and a secluded
property inspecton, can today.
wiV*4e area.
• • Choose your own buWer EAST TAWAS
13 acres hiti 103 ft. on beautiful
313-455 0373
Lake- Huron, East Tawas.
$189,900

»141 Lots* Acreage
• M Vacant

NORTHV1LLE.. 2 bedroom. 2 bathroom, I2x 60. Lots of icdates. Good
condrton. 55.000.
(810)486^4963

NOVl

Residential
BuiWing Site Available' •
(810)737-0692
WINDHAM REALTY GROUP..INC.
PLYMOUTH

BOB RENEW/
(313) 609-3443
. WOLVERINE PROPERTIES

Onty $32,990- CENTRAL OUTLET.
: 1-800-432-2525. Open 7 days.

SMrtiA

®"SKSffe-®

2½ HRS, FROM THE
METRO AREA

FOUR
BEDROOM HOME

1-SOO-31Z-'

I

.

NORTH OF ALPENA
PRESOUE tSLE- 5331 TIMBEflWAY
BeautU 3 bedoom Cedar Log home
bul h 199Z Poet, clJbhouse, marha.
$119^00. Posstte second Jol

To. stop «n" and see our available 1695, 14x70, 3 bedroom, t bath.
home sites. Enjoy beautiful setting •THE LAST ONE*
«20.900.
TAWAS/OSCODA AREA
overlooking Kent Lake.
'
Oftl Sootty
HOMETOWN USA 313-591-9100 Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year
WHITMORE L A K E , : Builder'* • Spacious CUbhouse
round homes. Inland lakes, weekend
ctoseout New; 3 bedroom. 2 car » Heated Pool ; . ' , . • •
getaway,' wooded acreage, vacant
attached garage,' central aJr; fire-, • Playground
tots, investment properties and busiMobile Homesplace, lakalronl view. 2 left. • Laundry Facility
ness ppporturvties.
$129,900. Open 1-5. cfosed Wed/ » Free Rv Storage
• .
Thur*. Attia Construction • (313) • Extended Hour*
•••MiiaMH
• Saturday* 10-4 V
449-0940
Best Choice Realty
• Sunday* 12-5
ABANDONED BEPO
1-800-786-5700
• Community Activrties •
NEVER LIVED IN
• TV cable' available
On huge 2. 3 ft 4 bedroom mco!e
TRAVERSE
CiTY/SUTTONS BAY •
homes. Custom built lor waterbed.
W* ere convenlenty located across Perfect 1st time home buyer* pro- LUXURIOUS NEW 2200* 'sq.ft.
Irom Kensington Metro Park and 8 gram. Wil relocate t necessa^. Ranch w.luB w.'o Lower Level. 2+
mins. from Twelve Oaks Maa
YaMn.
.1-800-792-5546 ACRES, BAY VIEWS. 800' Shared
WEST BAY Frontage, 'Smart House'
ABANDON REPO
souncVsecunty systems A MUCH
CALL TODAY (810) 437-1703
CASH
FOR
MOREfl Can be seen at presbgious
NEVER kved In. Huge 3 and 4 bed- for current rent specials wrtri $199
BAY VALLEY ESTATES. M-22
security
deposit
Affordable
new
and
USED
HOMES
rooms. Includes fridge ft Move. Low
bet*een
HJltop ft Fort (onry 12 min.
ore-owned
homes
available
starting
al
CENTRAL
OUTLET
1-800-432-2525
down payment WiS move if necesto T.C) in 8eautiful Leelanau
$8.000..
sary. Cal today. ..'"•,
County. $315,000. Cai Card FranSingle and double wide*. Low down
FOUR —
VJm at Rupp 4 Keen Real Estate
payment arid closing costs
DELTA HOMES
616-938-1880.
' BEDROOM HOME
For rtormatton cal Cathy or Lea
1-800-968-7376
Orvy $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET,
OUAUTY TOMES
t-600-432-2525. Open 7 days.
810- 437-2039

BRAND NEW
DOUBLE WIDE;

MILFORO • 140 Itx280 ft. Almost t :
acre tot, heavily i/eed. great vtew*,;
ctose |o Oowmown. Water ft sewer.'
Ca8: 81Q-653-7400
Term*.

J.A. Delariey
and Company
(810) 349-6200

3 cottages on 1.9 acres. Lake Huron
access. $55,000. Land contract.

PLYMOUTH'CANTON
SCHOOLS

BLOW-OUT SALE

J0HNT0YE

^^STTATJIT^

•

LITTLE VALLEY
(313) 454-4660

WELCOMES YOU

Model on Hx 700 ft. S. Of Ford
Open Sat ft. Sun. 1-5
CaS CHRISTA: (313) 464-6400
. Centun/ 21 Hartford South

HOWELL 1.63 acre*, North . of
Howe*, 1 mie Irom gott course,
perked i$29,900. Consider * i offer* \
^17)22^0192

NEAR ADAMS & 1-75. Pine Trace*
Golf Course ft Troy Nature Center..
ONE LOOK ehtj yotrt ta* H love wKh Quiet Has of Chamwood Sub, Troythe gorgeously landscaped' grounds, Schools. 115x165. Afternoon tree
creek w » 2 bridges. 2 or 3 bedroom thade. Appraised al $121,000.
• (810) 879,7623
home, partial basement, natural gas
heat knotty phe Interior, garage ft
Other cut bufdlngsr! YVhal * buy at only
• $69,900
Eve*. 810-35^8503: NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Wooded home-st«. very private^
GORGEOUS HCMiE on Sack Ftveri 3 seclude/l. waScing distance to down-bedroom, 2 batUindn. Zi car garage town NorthviBe. Land contract term*
PLUS bem&yaga cOcfng for added availebie, $138,000• -, .,
parking/workthop area/*torage.
REDUCED to $139>Q0.
Eve*:
.
810069*503
REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
810350-2222/810^223222
517-4794296 :.."'

. •UPDATED'^/.
Lovely older home thafhas been
wet) taken care of. Central air.
new flooring, some new window*,
copper plumbing, immediate
occupancy. $12,000. ,

KENSINGTON
PLACE
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

DELIGHTFUL

END una ranch a stones throw from
downtown. 2 beoVooms, 2.5 baths,
rtreptace, attached garage, deck, finished basement and studto eef.ings,
$129,900. 364 AN •

MAKE AN OFFER :• Cory oomfcrt
from the warrnth of tie treptao* and
beach access In fha sgrnmec are just a
lew e » t *teaturesof « * 2 »toiy bA*
and wood home, beautAJ 1and»cat*ig
and numarou* but tree* surround the
exterior, extra large bedroom up and
one en the main Boor plus 2 b e * *
Mohen w*i beautU wood cupboards,
« « y , famly room, andl vi car garage,
located S. of Lexington - $&005:
Eve*.
.810-359^503

•LOADED"
lot* of o/eat features in this 3
bedroom, 2 hath home. Central
air, stove, refrigerator,. dishwasher. La/go deck, back porch,
shed w/etectne. pkj* a spnnkSng
System. 'A GREAT BUY."

Call JOANNE
474-0320 or 474-0333

FARMlNGTON HILLS • 1200 sq.ft. 4
yt. old condo. Immaculate, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, large kitchen, fireplace,
CDtwtvir A SutolrU
$2150 •
lai/xlry room, basement; balcony, al 1995 clearance. Immedate occutiiiii(iri">»linin»
appliances, S97.000A*st.
MOVES YOU TN
Condoj
pancy oh several models. Al areas.
. ' . • • ' • ' . . • (810) 476-8104 Heartland Homes.
810:380-9550. New 3 bedroom. 2 bath. a5 appsances. Onry 2 avaiabte. Please cai
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2- or 3 bedwmmm^mtm^^
Carol for an appointmenl at:
BIRMtNQHAM DOWNTOWN . room . ranch, end unit. 2 baths,
HOMETOWNTJSA, (313) 595-9100
2 bedroom, 2 bath top ftoor of attaiched- garage. Off Orchard Lake
and Fotsom Rtf.'Onr/ $95,900. '
tx*Sng
.w;e!evator,
mint
ccrxiborv
Classifieds
CALL DAVID REAROON
immediate possession land contract
$29,800. r^orthvifie. .3 bedroom. 2
STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE
bath. entetVainment center, bay
terms available. «119.000. "'
(313)
427-3200
winckAv. ft appliances Heartland
Ask for GEOROE UtflYCH
Homes 810437^6244 or 8100804660
CRANBROOK ASSOC, INC,
FARMIfKJTON HILLS • 21975 River
Mobile Home Corrynunify
.(810) 647^)100
Ridge Trad. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
The New American Lifestyle
detached Condo. fu« basement, cenft home ownership tor less
tral air. great room with fireplace,
cost than most apartment*
$176,500.
HELP^U-SELL
313-454-9535
: COMMUNITY FEATURES
• Country IMng
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
MANUFACTURED
• Beautiful clubhouse
•
for Beautiful.
r Heated swimming pool •
HOME COMMUNITY
-Playground.area* . : '
WABEEK CONDO
The New American Lifestyle'
• Minutes from 12 Oaks Mai .
Bright, open, sjpactous. neutral tones,
wooded . tot. fished tower Hvel One of the f*iesl manufactured home - Planned <*mmijnity activities .
CALL TODAY FOR
walkout to gorf course wth 4tti bed- commmunitjes in the State ct MichLOT AVAILABlttLTY
room and luft bath, fireplace Sr> tving igan. Special features include;
NEIGHBORHOOD REALTORS
COMMUNITY OFflCe "
room and large famSy room, pafio,
deck, and more, 3500 sq.ft.,.will eonr •'Lu^rtoirs'ClubhoiiM.-.
810:349-6966,
WESTIAND 34824 Qleh
*id«r lease uhder 1 year..
WESTLAND
- Heajed Swimming pool
• New models on display ••'.
S. ci Cherry Hi E d wiynil
Cat
Karen
Qunsberg
•
Huron
ValeV
Schoo!*
Thru
Quality Homes '.
35155 SCHOOL
if*!*t A o r * tx* fn 1980 irter p5«0l I
Century 21 Town ft Courtry
- Picnic areas •
SALES OFFICE IN CLUBHOUSE
Hffltmt tfu<teri»to aartetvaUl I
{Offce>642«100 (Hom*)655-9427 - PUygroimd area
Great Selection of' . .
Ht»t Cflro J teflwn*, ptrtaty Iritvi I
I19M ran* «ier» 1.170¾ ft
• Corrvnunity activibe*
• ' - ' • . atfordabl* home* .
t)tM»7M)^o«^<M»be^c>r«ll
•Cathedral ceingj, 3 bedrooms LIVONIA -Greenfield ViBa'*, open - Minute* from 12 Oaks Man':
2-3 bedrooms
plan, great room with fireotace, • Proud Lake Recreation area :
Vsttrhtira Km nt&xU\ hro* *y.l
• . . . Acpksriee* ft more
IvfMeniy ot closet spate, 2 to floor
ccniemporary/rieutral, 3 ' bedroom,
nj ran -fenfe* to&a. 2 dtdtsjl
Slartrig'el $9,000
3½ baths, finished basement, 2 car
LOT RENT SPECIALS '
rutyl
QUALITY HOMES • 810-344-1988
attached garage. 2400 *q: h, prfval*
. ON NEW MODELS
Hr* 10-5 M-F. .12-4 SalftSon
tettr^ w . d & $172,900,31>465-2033
1 M/e S. of Grand River .
• Sa^s OTce-Ccmmunity Office' ;
Off Napier Rd
W. W E S T L A N D
UVONIA. LAUREL VVOOOS
81^684^796
:
.
81C-684-2787.
34630 Hlveiey
.
.
400
Maria)
8.
Immediate
oocupancy.
2
bedroom,
2
&
FANTASTIC /& 3. of Chsrry HIH. E. of John Klx.
$4i8 PER MO.
S.c<Ch»nYHl,Eo/v«rwy
ranch condo with, ga/age. We have hewftpre-owned homes for
INauOWG LOT RENT : :
BUSINESS
— 1.1S2 sq. Jl raftch »rUrn*V room, fre-bath,
including a l appaance*. plus micro- safe. T6 inquire about a hew or preBeau^Sbedrr^Coiond. 11/2 *,
wave, gorgeous yea/, round Florida owned home cal Oehni* Eegen Al New 3 bedroom double wide w«x
bafa, bas^rrieni, flarage, I
® OPPORTUNITY® fa.vfdte.W'ifa&^hn**,
room, brick and cohtsele construc- Quality Homes - located in the Club large kivchen, mnroom.'iacuwiTub.
Hi^biPbariv^pfowrfockt
update*, rtabadcyartorVrj
tion, waking distance to Jaoobsons, house 4V4 miles N. of 1-98 on Waom aX appfiance*. 5% Down. APR 10.50.
r«K Coin oa/ -«3Sh for sale! > *
SOyrt. Pieas* cal Carol at
banks, etc. Conveniet to express-' Rd. (313) 684-6796'.
1 many trees* Onry $78,900.
•"ratoiouampotertW.®
HOMETOWN USA, 013) 595-9(00
way*, brty $99,600.
fi\ Business located on / p .
CALL ESTHER BAXTER. '
810-349-6626
^
175xt161ot,o;ealJrjr ®
MAYFA1R 313-522-8000
Guaranteed Advertising
BE AN INVESTOR
IN YOUR NEW HOME
Every Thursday,
LaXelrcmt Townhouse,
»icludes new i V wide andtotrenti 2
y rertfT? Move riforunder Northvifie
Neutral,
updated.
Basement,
farrory
bedroom, 1 bath, 5% dowh balance
5 ) contract, rVndbie lenm @) Jt,W0. Home offers 2 b e * room with fireplace. $94,900.
CALL
20 y«»rr'8W4 variable rate. '•
foornj. uc^Je«;wtno>rst fur
$406 a montnT include* house
HELP-U-SELL
(810)348-6006
«v
Ct»t1 John Toys " . / j t naca, central ak
..'
payment
ft
tot
rent
72B-TOYE
pos- PLYMOUTH PCMNTE • 3 bedroom,
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
includes NEW Souote widefttotrent
(8693) ^ < 3 1 3 ) 7 2 9 . T O Y B ^ r
2½ bath, neutral decor, 2 car
3 bedroom. 2 bath, 5%down, balance
attached garage,- landscaped courtf}U% variable rate. Limited bme only.
yard, marry ertras. .313-459-7628
10% down. 240 month* at $206 Heartland Home*. .(810)360-9550
1055 APR ' . - . ' .

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

'ALMOST NEW"
Less than 6 month* old. 3 Bedrooms, 1 bath- Moving cut of
slate. Owner w * deafl $24,900,

QUALITY HOMES

lor Summer occupancy
CANTON - Pheasant GJeh. 2 bedroom ranch, 2 bath, 2 car attached
.
2
BEDROOM
TOWNHOME
garage: 224 EcSngteoCu. $162,500.
Cal lor appointment 313-981-6664 • WOODED BACKYARD
.WALKOUT BASEMENT
• ATTACHED GARAGE

'•-'.

Beautiful Victorian home on large
perWttetertot i Bedroom, 2 bath
with wood cabinet*. Large deck
and more. Reduced price,

HOLiDAY SPECIAL

NEW CONDOS

Other Suburban
From S125.5O0
Homes
BR1ARWOOO VILLAGE

R t A L T O «< S

BEllEVlUE. 44946 W Huron Rrver
0 . 3 bedroom Cape Cod. large
fenced yard, comptetory updated. 2 5
car garage. $117,000
HELP-U-5ELL
313-454 9535

BRIGHTON

Century 21 Towne Pride
(313) 326-2600

WoocVldge KnoB C^ftcjominiums
(JRANO FINALEI . .
less than 6 homes remain in thi*
brand new luxury eon<Jomir»um
cc*nmon)ty. Spacious 2 bedroom,
2 bath ranches ft 1VJ story plans,'
main floor master suite*, laundry,
kltcheh wkft nook, formal firing
room, 2 ca/ garage, liii base-.
me nl, fireplace, central air,
deck.

COLDWELL BANKER

Ypsilanti/BelleriUe

MANUFACTURED HOMECOMMUNITY

From $142,900.

q Lakefront/
• J Waterfront Homes

WHITMORE LAKE access. 2 lamfy
income. I car garage, with extra tots
& positive cash flow. Land contract
Jeans' $149,000. (810J349-2076 or
(810)227-8162

'PLYMOUTH HiLLSA

CAMELOT

IP

<Jord

BY OWNER 10972 Charring Cross
Circle. 3 bedroom, poss&e 5 bedroom, 3 tfory. 3¾ bathroom, executive home. 3.280sq ft F» st class
etoa* tfvoughout Immedfale occupancy available. $295,000.
(313)4411912.
(313)780-1394

DOUBLE WIDE"

Manufactured
Homej

TROY - Kingston Condo. NorthneW Located In Novl on' Seeley Road,
Wis Condo Assoc. Complelefy
North of Grand. River, between .
remodeled Inside, 4 bedroom, 2 story
Haggerty ft .Meadowbrook
with ZA bath*. Sbrary, dWng room,
Sylng room, Meheri, garage base: NEW 1995 16 X 68 Skylne. 2 t * d meri, centra) air, water purification, rooms, 2 bath*. A l kitchen apohance*
Troy scftooi district. Available Oec. -.Central Air $36,900.. : - . • ' . •
1995. $136,000 appraissl on Me.
Appts. orvy,
810-64!-1715 1993 SKYLINE28 X 58.3 Bedrooms.
2 Baths. Al Appiahces. Washer/
Dryer, Centra) Air • $46,900,
WEST BLOOMFIELO • Maple Ridge
Wayne County
Conctos; spacious contemporary. 1985 Manette. 14 X 66,2 BecVodm*,
ATXER BUILDING 4 DEV. CO. Cathedral ceSngs, Eurost/e kitchen, 2 Bath*, Covered Porch. Washer/
2 bath, 2 bedroom, attached ga/ age, dryer. Shed - $23,900
^
(810) 737-3553 '."j tutl basement, private entrance.
INKSTER. 3 bedroom ranch, 1.5
Mapte-Orake location! Must seB nowl
baths, basement, oarage, move-in
$122^00.
(¢10) 768-2917
FINANCING AVAILABLE
condrtion, WayneVWestiand schools. BY OWNER. Newer 2 bedroom
Weekends ft Eve. by Appointmerd.
i50.000.besl 313-449-5735:
condo, neutral decor, skySghts, walkIn doset In.master bedroom. Ply- WESTLAND - WARNER FARMS
mouth. $75,000. 3J3-454-OS86
MON-FRI 104

RgMEtfeA

CASTELLI (313T 525-7900

MAROUETTE vULAOE • Lovety 2
bedroom, 2 bath upper w/cathecval
cetkng* 4 skYlght*, baicony, appi- Attractive 1992 Carrotton, three bedances, central air ft carport. (65,900, room*, two baths, vinyl skSng. thin-.
gled rool, morel ' Immediate
BtooomfieM HA* : •
Beauttul 2 bedroom unper feature* occupahcyl tlOQ mo. oft *H* rental
CHEAPER THANnEMT .
vaulted ceHngs In tying room ft tor two yearsl Financing available!
Great 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1*1 fcxx kitchen w/skytfgrjt*. t^iptlance*. cen- »27,000
condo with lake access. Neutra/ tral air ft deck. $73,900
rJeoor, exceptionat IMng and storage Century 21 Towne Pride
space, 2015 Klnasnimrih $84,000
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.
(313) 326-2600
.CALL.JUUTHERMAN
•':• 810-349-7794 ; '
MAX BROOCK, INC.
—
MWI«JW M M K M . L .
:—
FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS
810-644-6700
SPACIOUS CONDO - Mettcutousry
maintained bricfcMrtyl ranch oner*
BRKJKTON BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom. open floor plan; 2 bedroom*, 2 M We represent sever*! bank* - repo*,
VA bathroom*, 2 \ car attached baths, dining room, Ttt floor laundry, new ft used. Many to choose from.
garage, neutral decor, fireplace, baJ- central air, basement A 2 car Tax. and tHJ* down. Derta Homes,
J-800-968-7376
cony, waV-rxrttowerlevel. $ 118.90O attached garage, $119,500.
(810)231-2778

WASHTENAW COUNTY ? 2 acre*
on private toad. 1800 icj. ft custom
txdt tri-levei Oarage, covered pabo.
and many extra*. $159.900.
CaiBEN DENNY
(313)459-3600 '-• '
THE MICHIGAN CROUP
REALTORS INC.

#

Century 21

Manufactured
Hornet

-M*rrev*9ii*a*-rM(aM
BIRMINGHAM • North. 2 beoVoomk.
V4 batK updated knehen. appliances, M basement, reserve perVra
great Icotfca $67,0001 £106404331

r

-TIRED OF RENTING?'.
You could own this comfy ft cozy
hOrne wth 3 spacious bedroom*.
exjra roomtorstudy or den. garage,
nice price. 156.900.

Condo*

Washtenaw County

O k *2

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

Condoa;

Oakland County

YpsiiulJ/BeMe

inovridual Entrance* "'
1300 Sq Fl •
Q E. Appliance* • • . • ' .
Ga* Fireplace
Fir» *ire Washer^>ry*f
.
Co\*red Parklna
Monitored Tir* ft .
'•
Intrusion AWrm .

r
ri|

OAKLANO HULS Memorial Gardens. 4 lots, Garden ot-Victory.
$.1,250 each. .
(313)844-3515

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

•

Apartments/
Unfurnished

lT|lApajrtin«ts(

Unfurnished
f.xU-\.-:

• • " • • ; • '

\

F^ARMINGTON
MANOR :'•;
Across from *hopping ft D"*atr*.
Studs?* ft 1 bedroom*, •
S410-S480. Carpeting, vertical
Uttfs, wav In doset*. p»bo*
A bafcony*. certral air,
No pet* We pay water only.
I
(810) 474-2S52

ORCHARD
CREEK APTS.

FARMINGTON PLATA APTS .
31625 Shiawassee. Remodeled J
bedroom. Carpeted, pool $550'mo.
Healed Included
810-478-8722

FARM.^OTON HH18 • 2 bedroom*,
*oourity entrance, tot* of »tC'V>
new curpet, no dope** $769 per
month.
(810) 473-7451

FENTON ST. '• 1 bedroom - $395 ft
up 2 bedroom « S5O0 A up Include*
best A water, 313-255-0073

(§12L?55d?52™i:

F|PLlVOiNl"^,,''|
I BEST VALUE •

iWoocJridge i
jApartmentsJ
1 &2
bedrooms
Call now!

I
I
I
I
I

I 810-477-6448 I
L-t-MKii-Mf-J

fMadiJOri Hehjht*
•
l
1 bedroom
FARMlNQTON HUlS • Nrriv»y CVKO- GARDEN CI1Y
raied 1 bedroom al $t45 tockjde* Appfiunce*, buixJry faculties No
" plus »ecunty deposit.
pets:$375,^0
HEAT, eppisn«->, carpefing. air pets
C«V (313) 261-8344
CabV* avaiabfe
8KM76-7340
I 1 A 2 Bedroom* Apt*, fncfude:
I • Stove A refrigerato'
Farrhington H.n*
J • Dishwasher
. •'
| • Carport
FordWdoVceK Are*
I '• Intercom
Sp*;wv» 1 bodroom apartmeni*. I • Newfv decorated
1 bedroom Hurting'at $495. VerKV*
« §mc*« detector*
ft carport tvtoded $200 6ECURITY Amjrit** include:
• Cvsner Paid He*l ft Water
* Sprinkler *y*!*m
DtFOSIT. CEOAROnOOKE APTS,
•
Central
Air
| . FfiOM S44J
810476-0322
r Irtfrcom System 1
a
'1-75.and 14 Ma«
Garbage O-jpc**
FARMINGTON HlUS: Mulrwood •• leurv*y
Neit to Abbey Th*»t*r
FftoM**
Apartment* Pod, workout room, • Wodc* Trejlment*.Vnl Blind*
1
689-3355
J
cerporl 1 bedroom Ut ftoor. Alio, 2
From »440 monlMy
bedroom, 1*1 ftoor apArtmeni Short
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
lerm less*
(810)615-3578
MADISON HEIGHTS
'1
(313)622-0480/
Clean. *p*ctou» 1 bedroom, free
heat. Walk to Oakland Mai. $515.
FARMINGTON
GARDEN CTIY. 1 bedroom, $42V
month Include* heal A water; appn.
large t M bedroom*
ance*,ftlr. A laundry l»cfiir<e».
Vertical Wind*. F/ee Heal
John R between 13 ft 14 MJ*
, 810553 2165, 810 4786489
Oean, Oulet Community
810-588-14«« ..
RCkr FROM $535
Orchard Lake R d , N. of 6 Ml. LAXeiANO. CUTe, ck»ah bedroom N0RTHY1LIE,« *ut4*>s«. J«n 1
apartment. V50 mcmtK pfu* ul*tK». thru Juty 31. $615 1 bedroom, car$450 security. Available Immedatety. port, micro wave, modem, patto
(M7>54«-5888
door* P * U ok,:
(113) 781-3544
(810)474-1305

J Concord Towers

HAPPINESS IS...

GARDEN CITY

1

Chatsford Village

VILLAGE OAKS

^ ^ *

( ' ! ' , » • " » • ' >.''

i

•• • «.• • <••••.'

•• • " •

i"i«

i

• • ^ • n n n * ^

•H
Classifications 390 to 400

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1995 O&E
ApartnieaW
Unfurnished

jrllApirtaentir
Ml IJKndihtd
NOV1..10 M M A Meadowbw*

Maolson Heights

COME OUT OF
GREAT ARTS. THE
COLD...
V GREAT
Into out spacious 1 or 2 bedroom
apartments wth ovsrsUsd roorr*.
LOCATIONS
»pao» andMOC^H MORE!
Ftorrt |990. EHO

fcENtV

INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

TREE TOPS-t
MEADOWS >
(810) 348^9590

6 month Of I yea/ kssss. Wel'malrv
tained. Newty decern*! Features: a*
conditioning, refrigerator. • rerige. NoYt
amoks detectors, laundry 1ec«*es ft
extra Morage. Swimming Pool Cable
avUable.

©NEED
MORE
SPACE?

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

2 bedroom
townhomes
CALL NOW

Small Pet Section
From $475
1-75 snd 14 Mite
Opposle Oakland Ma*

585-4010
PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

Npvi Ridge
On to Mile between
Nov) and Meadowbrook
NOV) • Sublease.Fet>. 1 to June 1.
Two bedroom, 2 bath, ful laundry,
carport beautiful landscaping. $765/
mo. $300 deposit, (810) 344-1350

HARLO APTS.

OAK PARK

. From $480
Warren. Men.
West tide o( Mound Rd- •
Just N. ol 13 U M
Oppoiiw GM Tecft Cemer

BROUGHAM
MANOR

PLYMOUTH • Affordable Sr. Ctoen
Specials. Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apt*, m quiet ax)uR community. Walk
to shopping, central ak, dLshwasher,
vertical bEods. carport, pod. Avalable To outlined applicants.
313-453-8811

NOW Sadde Creek, t bedroom apt
PLYMOUTH
FOR SUB-LET. Great deal, must go. 1 bedroom ra/«h-style apartments,
O a y l ; 810-664-3866: nighTs/ Princeton Court Apartments. Cal
weekends 313-462-0063
11-epm, Mon-FrL 313-459-6640

-

' . ' ' • i . ' Cal'Today. :•'•

Plymouth Square
Apartments
Holiday. Special:

;:.\

A York Community "

No "rent untir 2-1-96
1;& 2 BEDRQOM;

pyw«»- •
Great Apartments
Great Location
Great Rates!!!

X Plymouth
•^^:Hlil8:';-yApartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis.

Twin Arbor Apts.
(313)453-2800

.

^YJrKXJTH HERITAGE A P T . s '
•Achieve the comfort you s o l
• deserve at a price that meets your •
•needs. From $465 per mowi. J
| Relax M • spacious apt located!
a lust minutes from downtown ., a
I Plymouth. Heat 1 weltr included. •
• Be • pat of 0 ^ community.
|
S^
Cal 313455-2143
-

746 S. Mill St.

Between
••
Ann AAor TryA/vi Arbor Rd.

:

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/Dryer In each unit
e Window Treatments
* Dishwasher
e Air Conditioned
* Walk to Downtown
•4. Easy Access to I-275

C a l l (313) 7 X 9 - 0 9 0 0

TAKE Y O U R PLAGE I N
T H E WINNER'S CIRGLE

1- A N D 2-BEDROOM A P A I V T M E N T S
• Coveted parking

A P M E W ROCHESTER HILLS

(313)427-6970
a*

• 24 Hour
Emergency
Maintenance
• Open 7 Days

111

„ "ft* .
H »

1..
i

• Cathedral Ceiling

,

oe

Mon-Frl 9 am - 6 pm » SatiO pm • 5 pm * Sun Noon - 5 p.m

MODEL HOURS:
Weekday 9-6: Saturday Be Sunday 11-5
On Ndvi Road between 9 & 10 Mile Roads
Close to 12 Oaks Shopping Center • 1-696 & 1-27$

• Immediate availability •Immediate occupancy
« Over 140,000 choices on color computer video
• Open 7 days a week • Alt locations

1J:

1-800-937-3685

il

H

2933 S. Rochester Rd)
N. Side of Auburn Rd., Just East of Rochcjtet Rd.
Great Living • Super Value!

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

APARTMENTS

1 Bedroom

2 Bedroom

from

from

480

'545

FREE H E A T and C O O K I N G G A S

FROM,

Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • VA Baths
Central Air •Pool • Laundry & Storage* Tennis
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready .

'

'

'

•

;

^

.

.

'

:

'

'

HEAT

BeautifulSetting in a GreatLocationl
• Swimming
Pool
M/r
Conditioning
•Easy Access
161-96, MS
"1696, snf
0M3

(313)4554300
*

.i

INCLUDED

Newburgh between Joy & Warren
i f i l ORXrtrrff
Hewig

t:

1 & 1 BEDRQOM APARTMENTS

$250 Deposit

'

Models Open* Moh.-Sit. 9-6 > Sun. 1U5

=J (810) 624-6464
•»»••!•<•.IV

• Efficient
Management
• Royal Treatment

CALL NOW

••''

1--1

810-344-9966

IT'S FAST, IT'S EASY
GH
ANDIT'SFREE!

ALL DAY LONG
YOU GET...

...

i;.

• In Unit Storage
• Washer & Dryer
• Private Eritry

Affordable
1 &2 Bedrooms

m

\A.

(810)391-5500

CLASS1F1E0 WORKS
foryoul ••. .'

—

«*"*

Linebacker Size
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms
* Including Optional Full
Size Washbr/Dryer
* Including Optional
Cable TV
* Sparkling Pool &
Sundeck
4M * Deluxe Clubhouse
* 24 Hour Fitness Center
* Loft Style Floor Plans
Available
.
* FREE Extra Storage
* Supervised Children's
Activities

$485

Brookview Village

171¾ O r c h a r d R4«* C a n t o n

2 Bs>droom/2 Bath
•• •-.;•*-.frem.

313-455^6570

Canton's Finest

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses in secluded country setting.
Central heating and air conditioning.
Washer and drver in each unit. Selected
units have garages. Conveniently located
on Palmer near Harinan Road. Adjacent to
Fellows Creek golf course.

J • <.

Brand
New!

REDFORD TOWNSHIP'S
Beautiful Lets Park Manor has a
spacious \ bedroom lor »505. Heat
water, bands, pool and storage
ImAxJed. Please cal: 3 1 3 - 2 5 5 0 ¾

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Open 12-5 313^55-4721
Closed Sundays :
Have A Saiel
Call
313-591-0900

PLYMOUTH • Nice 1 bedroom dose
lo Downtown: Air, binds, A laundry.
Avalabfe Jan. 1 No Pets. $47S>ma
ptm deposit.
3*3-453-1743

A p a r t m e n t s from *445
Townhouses from'560

GLEN COVE APTS.
(313) 538-2497

ROMULUS • airport area. 2 bed, Security' deposit $2«0
(wth, ar^roved credx) .--;•••; room, carpet, apoUnoes, special
dscounl. i+tft'mo,, 1 month free.
QUIET COMMUNITY .'•/• Van Retort RSalty, 313-M1-0T»0.
CHAPtMlNO PARK-UKE SETTlNQ
ROYAL OAK W • 13 mas E of WOO*
ward. One bedroom, neutral colors,
'« VsrBcais. Pool .
laundry faotty. Cat OK. heatwtSer
.••"» Wefclo Shooplnj .
Included »49i mo. (910) B5VM59
• Dishwasher 4 OSoosal
. Central Air & Healing .
ROYAL OAK. 4200 Rochester Rd. 1
0 « Ami Arbor Road, 1 block west bedroom, «4!»mx>. Heal & water
Included. Carpel Air. Refrigerator,
cJ Sheldort (next lo 6¾ Boy)
stove. No pets.
3l3-3«1-79?6
OPEN MONOAY - FRiOAY;>5
SATURDAY. 12-4 ' ,
ROYAL OAlt Smal 1 bedroom
tower, carpeted, perfect for single.' 1
yea/ lease, security deposit 5400.
tftn uttttie*. to pets: (610) 6414395
Equal Opportunity Housing :

From

(*)1F

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
FREE R E N T !

PLYMOUTH • 1 room efWeocy,
REOFORO AREA
Wtchertstle & bath, prtvaie. entrance FREE HEAT, dean quWt buiMna.
lor 1 oon smoker, no pets, avalable Urge 1 4 2 bedrooms */*t\ we*-tn
ImmedWeiy. % 10OAvV. 313-4W441« dtosets-'lniruslon alarm system.
Attended oatshouse.
REMT FROM »450 "
Telegraph • M tnse 6. oi l-M

313-455-3880'

Pfyrrtouti

tocate«.on iff/MVeenftekJ

NOV1 - Free Secvrty OepcsiL 2 bedroom.-? bath, fuf laundry, great area. PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom. Move-In
before Christmas. MQQfmo. Low
carport, new carpet
(800} 447-9668 ext 3913 security deposit 1 year lease
313-459-9507

NOV) - SAOOCE CREEK Modem 2
bedroom, over tennis courts, pool,
balcony, washer/dryer, 6 mo. lease
avaiaMe. $779 mo. (810)380-3133

' 8piactous r * 2 '.'
b e o W n ftoorpians
: ..Jrom Iht »400*< ;

313-455-1215

Cal how 810-9664696

NORTHYIUE • Charming community nested In wooded, streamsid*
letbng. StuminQ 1 bedroom with den
feature* Eurostyle krloheo and its
own washerJdryer. Onry $785 heal
mduded EHO.
THE TREE TOPS
(810) 347-1690

.

1 4 2 8E0ftOOM3 •
8TARTWQ FROM W70
SwimmirVg POOL Air. A l Appliances
W a * W Closets. 1 Yr. lease.
. Heal ft. Water Included
Cal Morv-Sei.. 10«

NORTHQATE APARTMENTS
Studo. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apia.
Start at $405. Free Basic Cable A
Heal inotuded. Swimming Pool.
Tennis Courts, A Much More.

939-2340

PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APARTMENTS "

810-349-8200

From $480 .
1 Bloc* E. Of John a
Just S. of Oakland Mai

585-0580 .

« PLYMOUTH •

g j

1

Westland's Best Value...
Announcifig**r

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS
? Close to Workl
• Convenient to Shopping!

Our Value Package Includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Fashionable updated
apartmerti. .
Dishwashers '
Mini Blind*
Large, secure private
s»oraje room with
. each apartment
«Poo) and Clubhouse

•
•
•
•

H*at and W a t «
BakonKs - •'• •
Ak conditioner ';
Laundry facilities In each building

Available...
• Caw* TV
• Special Pet Units"

Oak Village
g^
o Has New
I© •'V.*:': Owners,
New Managerhent
o «vp
and a
^ New Look!
Stop by our office
and seethe changes! ;.
Ask About Our
NEW MOVE-IN SPECIALS!

Oak Village

M N T t FROM.

«475*

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease
Bttsine&s

721-8111
ModtlOp<0 MondiyFrkJ«y9 Co » and Sifurdiy I 0 : 2 .

REAL ESTATE

COMMCRCIRL
INDUSTftlfll
SALCOAUASC
#389-398
BAIVLOUrWE
Wssfland Mai uf. Highast frame
court In oojrrfy. 4.600 sqft-;on ovsr
s<r« of propsrty. Class C. 8*rtous
buysr*' eorV. Larxl contract ksrrns.
Musi call T I M P H I L L I P S .

313-45«-» 900
<y Paosr 313-630-534
W42

The Apartment Specialists

Prudential
Pickoring Real Esiato
313-458-4900

(313)261-0692
A Management Company with ^ y

Inc.!

Service Can't Be Beat • We BUILT Them - We OWNThem
We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM!
10^ pm.

. M Locattoo*
-Op*n7.Days

24ltour
Slalfl

(,.n<lni ( i l \
1}£.
np«rlnwit»
.A£Iia wWihiartincluded
Vwioy bttwwn Warren A Ford

(313) 425-0930
Lum
SrrMtlfrkndty
QftiJL
complex
Corner of Warren • Venoy

(313) 425-0930

WrslLllKi
Eflxkaeit
Designed with
Aptl.
flOOMAeS in Mind
Hevrburgh & Warrort

(313) 425-0930
yyjlujerncM

LUXURY LIVINQI
ClubhouM. Pool
Newburgh & Warren

(313) 425-0930

P l \ niout It
Cftrrtise
tlQlfifi

8 m a ) | peaceful,
pan\-like complex

(313) 425-0930
Office fr Retail Space
Available In Livonia,
Plymouth, Wc$tland fr"

Garden Glty
(313)261-0692

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, ftic."

[ T 9 l Commerctal/Retail
\Sale/lease

-.;• OfWesttand
Call ToJay To Arrange a Private Showing!

Please call about •'.' our Specials*
W*'i*prwt4 to ettH (A* most rate*
tot r o t * money to Wnllmd
Ctmry H0 near Metrftnevi .

. WE HAV? BUYERS FOfi
QAS STATIONS
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY,
SHOPPING CENTERS
INCOME PROPEflTIE8.
HOMES
. DEVELOPMENT PROPERTIES

CENTURY 21
MARKETPUCE
(810) 788-1700

Pickering Roal Estate
CLA98IFIED

AOVEnTIBINO

•••.:.•

AIRPORT'
COMMERCE CENTER
NOWIEASINO.

BIRMINGHAM

LIVONIA OFFICES

19500 Middiebeft 15415 Midcftebsft
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
15195 Fartningfori Rd.
2-3 room oftlce suiles'Svailahle ki
tower levetrates Starting al »13.50«
1 room trim $150.
per sq. ft. Rent InrAJdes heat, air &
2 rooms Irom $300.
Jariaorial servles. 810*46-5900
• 4 rooms from $500
Larber avaiaWe
CANTON - 2 •djoWng offioes, 850
sq.ft. total, In attractive, non smoUng,
CALL KEN HALE:
profssslonsJ boSoVtg on Ford Rd. OAYS:
313-525-2412
Good pe/Ung.
313-961-6210 EVESt
313-261-1211
CANTON ^ 3 months tree rent. 250 LIVONIA • Office Space For Lease
sqfl.'-a up. Secretarial services Just off JsfWea Freeway m attractive)
available. Immedate occupancy. Foe buWr>g. For information Cal
(313) 261-0130
more into Cal: 313-454-2460

WANTED

Ml

ornce DUUOINO •
(Owr>«r A«»J*!ed Financing)
5oo1>i'*l5. W»SI 10 Mifl Rd. N»ir
SoulhVy Rd. S'ngis ttory 1200 s<J.
ft. ryu« 050 * } 1- fWsnsd MS«m«n(.
14 Pa.-tJnj ic*c*l N«wV rsrpocte'ed,
1134,900
(810) 559 7060

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CommercUl/Hetail

rxneTANo»No n / M & Cub ev»i-

(313) 455 5*«0

'

[ l l - l Office Bmineu
" aceSale/Leaw'

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN :
CftntOtvPryrnoLrth
PrVrte oftcs apace from 150 sqfy 3 Suites • 1450. 600 A 300 sqtExce^ent
parking ;'•' 313-455-7373
Firsl rnonth free, secretarial service*
avasawe. Cal 810-454-5400.
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Prime location. Great parWng:
COMMERClAL/OFFlCe
700 A 1400 sq ft.
ROYAL 0»K Wood*ard Ave. near
Cal Denny: (313) 459-6801
13 Md*. 2,000 Sq. ft. 10 car parUng.
11,050 pet month.' CALL KEN PLYMOUTHVIVONLV- minutes from.
CRWEfl OR ROSS THOMPSON
275. M14 & 96 Sngf« office lo 1,000
NORTHVILLE TWP,
RE/MAX PARTNERS
ft, suite. Access to kjtoheA tax;
Ltaht indosWa*. 5,500 sqtl ori .
Qu»'*y p«o<i>o Wtti passkw, k-ilfonty 1.25 acrss, By owner. Cal bsrwasn
810435-1100
(W321)
546492.
copter & typing
(313) 464-2960.and des1?* to shsrs v'.tion c< «o«- 9am-5pm,
313-427-6247
rcla!»d bys'nsw.
6I0987-3SM
pEDFORO
•
3
omces
for rent Heat &
DOWNTOWN SlRMINQHAM
OffiCES A Warshouws tot leas*. Approximately 1500 sq. ft. Available electric Included. Each oft** 11x10.
Available
now.
Cal
Don
at
3 months |r*« rem. Novf and Canton soon. On Me parVJng. Cal Staler
(313) 937-9155.
Builnesi/Profeis. Arsas. For mors Wo eel:
Management.
(810) ¢406288
(313) 454-2450

Of*«l M»rVj| lfr«»'jr'.vj groc«>1»l,
b*«r A w 1 ^, m»»l K'X''tr. IK'S
up*lalr» h a 3 t**<<yn K'*nrr*ri
$a]«1>aM
EhJ»irt»»« »r»J rytV«rly. iUW.000
Land OoM'sd, JM.OO) *:-wn. 9 '4% BROWN9TOWN, 2!t<2 fiibtry.
11 ?00 datura M I m<y.(h. 5y««r tmU 3200 so ft KM. 2 42 sc/ss, n«w root,
C»« Alam 8"*«r
610?M*?<3. lumaos^ sk & Wlohsn. I335.QO0.
A
HELP-O-SELL
313454&53S
n#»s Orport>.«>ttYrn * I O * * K H llvc<v«
loc«*wi b w W n g PffmxMt* and
Can*on, Mm >«v oc*r»flori, »65.000.
CALL BOB KURT7
•CEHTUflY SI 8iAxt«n

apwoSroaWy 1500 M . K
Cat (or mora Information:

Award Winning Dsvsioprnsnl
TORCH LAKE/TRAVERSE CITY
Industrial Suftss
.
TEACHERS TAKE NOTEM SveM-59
AT PONTIAC AJRPOflT
ceu)\A OayCars business. Turn Ksy
Syltss From 1200 • $500 Sq. ft
opsratlonr »2000-$2500 wsskljr
• A!Mortafvo.
Jnooms. Iridocfss real ssUls, aoci. (610) 666-2422 . .
arte**. wrnrx/W* A waiting l>t el Uds
lo fjst W Owner wll assist m VansfHon. $155,000. Ca» Carol FranUm si BRtOHTON AREA 11,000 lo 40.000
Rupp * Keen Rssl EsUta sq. ft. orHoftwarahouSa. 28 ft. c*«(nos, docks, 3 phass. M-36 al US-23.
¢(¢¢36-1680
20«? Csntury. («10) 231-3300.

BELLEVILLE VIDEO STOnE
B<iil<linpFor8«i>
Excsfeot OUiVvej % eoportunrty. I trgh
proMffi»r(>airt.Off»rs 2,600 mos^s.
Turn My opwaSoct. Vary rrtoiivaW 6INOLE flOOM Ofl*:« »p»c«. P«^ *
ss<«r, ma*« an or«tr. Orify $45,000. Mtd««t*H. From 125 600 i<i. ft.
Cash ortfy. Mu»i cM Tvn PMRps
Starting at $150 montn, kic*y<*ng
P«o*r 313*30-534» utatfet. Lofi of parVlog U l . 4 2nd,
floors sva'aWs.
313 4722490

Prudential

REOFORO BUILDING for leas*.
(313) 531-1611

f i T 3 Office Baiineu

'.''•'•

LNONIA • FOR LEASE,
1200-3600 »q ft.,
7 Mr^NewtHxcri srsa.

(510) 7S1W0

W I X O M - 4600 sq ft. »gM moVntrialm
Orand OaKs Commeros Park. Now
lncMy. 1:<0 snft.offes, 3300 so It,
Warcfr-ji*
(810) 449-7700

Office Buiineii
:«8al«/l<a»e ,
AMERICENTERS • Pari *m» offt*
plarts. »125 a rnonth. Located In
Troy. 8omh**M, Uvoma & OcomWd
ml
313-462-1313

Anrio'unclng
Serviced Offices
Car.ton. Novl, Irvori's. Troy, ,
Sterling Meiohls,' Rsniiissrtcs
C«r,!»r,From150sqft.w.th (Jomom <
sacretsrtal sers^;*! and shared
oontoruve roomsVHcntn, Ca«
InlernationfO Business Centers
at: 810-34 4-9500
BIRMINOHAM
Prims kxafton.
4 srngls omces. from *160-$«00.
(610) 644-5263

Executive Suites Available
Includes specious parWng lsc»»es1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, .
perionaSzed phone anjwertnj,
eopyin}. UPS. fscsimm & word f>rocsssmg services, conference room,
notary.
HARVARD SUITE' .
29350 80UTHHELO ROAD
SUITE 122
810-557-2757
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
460 8q Ft.
1276 Expressway
J. A BLOCH & CO.
(810) 5S9-7430

REOFORD TWP.
24350 JOY ROAD
(Just W. of Telegraph)
AVAILABLE

625-634 sqft. ott<es. .Corner
locations. Beaut!»uty decorated.
Rent Includes nest, air condtlionmo, eiectrioty, onder/oond
carHog, carpeting & btinds
from »575 per mo. .
For more detais cat
CERTIFIKO REALTY INC.
y
(810) 4 7 t ; ? < o o

Commtrciil/Indui.
[Vacant Property

FABULOUS BLOOMFIELO HILL8
Oflics Space - Fu»y bu«i out, 800 sq.
ft, or oooid be apm Telegraph K
Long Lake area Lease terms necjofJOUTHFlELO • 5,000 sqft. Sale
Kable. Contact Mary at
810 540-1070 ($340,000); tease (»lfcrsqlt).
Rsymond M Gsiawo
610-360-3900
GREAT ROYAL Oak location sec- FWMsx 100
onds from downtown, 6 9 6 /
Woodward. 8vb-let 3 furnished
upscale offices. Approximately 425
sq ft 717 8 WoooVa/d.
(610) 647-7077

LIVONIA
ROYAL OAK J-UNIT »149,0»
PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN
Land Contract. Low Oown .'•
6996 MiOOLEBELT
8OUTHFIE10 SALON fw saK: Good R ET AN- at o * w Westcrwttsr ftqwsrs BLOOMRELO tVU.8 - 300 sq.ft.and
Oood OovMcA Good Irtoorna
location. Existing c««nu. Prtos nsoo- Mai. 1239 8q7 FL parftct lor Waury «00 sq. «t onosr lor Issse. tn MaptoV 960 sq. ft. tdesl (or smal ctrso.
Ask 1« John
Bortn ASSOC. |
(610) 8434755 810-7460656
Hsslff arss. Cal (6,10} 474-B4k)0.
MM. Oal Morv«at, <1I3) MMM51 Saton Oal Osmy. 0 ) 3 ) 4404001
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O&E Thursday, December 21, 1995

CLASSIFICATIONS 400 to 411

2F(*)

APARTMCNTS

•

ROYAL OAK
Spacious I bedroom apartment
close .to shopping, public golf
courses, Beat*ncnf Hospital. Carpel
Bands. A C Appfcance*
549>B346 after 4 P M

SOUTHFIELD
CHARTERHOUSE APTS
Free Basic Cable
Upscale rt-Rise apartments
Studto, 1 & 2 Bedrooms starting
a r $ 4 2 0 . Pool. Tennis Courts and
much more Can now
810-557-8100
Located oo 9 MrleXSreenfteJd

SOUTH LYON

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom.from...$440
2 Bedroom..from...S510
FREE WATER 4 HEAT
Ask about Our Senior Program
On Ponrac Trail n S. Lycn •
Between 10 & 11 MJe Rds

SOUTHFlELO
Clean 1 bedroom, free heat, quiet
toea5on. rtruSJOrv aiarm. kghted
parkng. large * a > n closet extra
targe storage area.
RENT FROM $506
.LAHSER NEAR 6"« WILE

810-437-3303

The Great
Apartment
Sale

ENJOY
THE FINER
THINGS
IN LIFE
AT

THIS WEEKEND
AT

Brookdale
Apartments

Franklin River Apts
12 Mi. & Telegraph

Spectacular 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

810-356-0400
SOUTHFIELD

DONT DELAY
CALL NOW

FRANKLIN POINTS
TOWNHOUSES

On 9 Mile Road
,

cf Portac T r a i

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MiLE
1 bedroom - $425 4 up Erfoency $375 2 bedroom • $525 4 up
Includes heal-water 313-534 9340

TROY
Rochester R d . M. c* Square
LaJu) Rd

3 Bedroom Townhomes
FROM $725
Heat Included

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
(810)350-1296
Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile

ROCHESTER
VILLAS
810-879-2466

SOUTHFIELO • 10-/4 & Greenf«>d 3
t e d r o o m . 1 8 0 0 s q f l . H e a t rot walec
included, a * . Carport. cfacourted rate
$ 6 8 0 ^ . 810-559-7766 .

S O U T H L Y O N 1 bedroom. AC.
dishwasher, remodeled. r»ce yard
Noo-srrx>ldng., Pets neg. $ 5 1 0
(810)486-1655

WasheryryeJ included
1 4 2 Bedroom
<2 Bedroom, Immediaie
Occupancy

I
.
I
a

Wesfjnd

Forest Lane
Apartments'
6200 North Wayne Rd,
STUDIO - $410
1 BEDROOM - $470
2 BEOROOM - $480

•

• SUNNYMEOE •
I
APTS.
j
I

561 KIRTS

I

Close to 1-75

•
•

1 Nock S Ol & g Beaver

•

between Lrvemoa 4 Crocks.

•

810-362-0290

2

Z_

WESTLAND

$399 Move In Special

313-722-5155

O n 2 B e d r o o m Apts.
• Free Heat
• G a s Stove

Westland

TROY

GET ON YOUR
SLEIGH
Dash Away to
WESTWOOD
VILLAGE

A

SOMERSET AREA - FROM S525
Studo and spaoous 1 4 "2 bedroom
apartments. Amenities rickxie:
• Owner Paid Heat
• Swimming P o d
. Laundry F a d t e s
» BaJconies or PaSos

: • Extra

• Dishwashers
• Osposah
• A» Condrboning
. Window Treatments
Close To Srcpping 4 Eipressways

C a l lor detals

WESTLAND WOODS
APARTMENTS

THREE OAKS

810-362-4088

459-6600

• Intercom
• Air Conciticnog
• O c * e To Shopping 4
Expressway
• Wndow TreatmentsMni, Blinds
l Bedroom $505: 2 Bedroom $545

WESTLAND

GRACIOUS Living
is yours at ...

(313) 728-2880

SB

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

f F | ApartmenU
Famished

- 1 4 2. bedroom
some w.th ^rep'ace '; "• •
- Swmn-kng pool
- Terws Court
• Outhouse
• ProfessonaSy Managed
- B e a j t ^ u ^ Landscaped

' Wanes (17 M."e) E of C o o t s

BIRMINGHAM
AMERICAN SUITES

Slan(l;\rd
lV<leral

• Short Term Rentals from...
S^S'day rckxShg utiles.: .
• Fuffy Furnished '
• House keepinoAjneo Service
• Ccntnental Breakfast
• Doner Opbohal
• Cable TV
• 2« Hour Secunty

CENTRALLY LOCATED
IN WESTLAND

WATERFORD
1 4 2 bedroom apts . n d v d u a i heat
4 H conditioning, poo*, btnds
No pets
810-673-5521

. MorL-Sat 9am-5pm
TROY/ROYAL OAK
Ful Spectrum Selection
At Amber Apartments
Pets?
•...:.
-Ask!
(810> 280-1700
WALLEO LAX£ - 1 4 2 bedroom. 2
bath Townhome. Pool, storage.
la-jncVy. Central • > . dtshwasher 4
Mods. From $459. (810) 624-6606
WALLEO LAKEAV. BtoomSeW • Her(tage Apts.' Large 1 bedroom. Heal
n d u d e d . Air. Catte. N a pets $410
rr-o.
(810) 960-4537. 650-8399

Your
ticket
Wiine
living.
•1 & 2 bedroom apartrnents
>2-bedroom townnomes
•Dishwasher/vcrticai blinds
•Balconies/patios
•Pools/53Li na/ca rports
•Free heat

(313) 261-7394

BROOCK

• Flex*?e Rental Terms

CHEROKEE HILLS
APARTMENTS

Wesoand

HOLIDAY SAVINGS

$505
2 BEDROOMS

CALL FOR SPECIAL
HOLIDAY OFFERS
810-681-3309

SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250
W o o d l a n d Villa

WAYNE - I bedroom apartments.
heat 4 water r x * j d e d Pnced from
$395 to $420. Security depos-t
reevred
(313) 722-8822.

313-422-5411

WAYNE •
• 1 4 2 bedrooms. $405 4 $455.
includes
heat
4
waler
313-728-78&5

Spaoous i 4 2
Bedrcom'ftoorp'irts *

Wa-yne _
WAYNE FOREST APTS
Large 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments ava.tatte
• . • Free Heat
'
• '
« Free Wa:er
« Extra Storage
C a i tor detais
313-326-7800
W A Y N E - 4196 Wayne Rd. Huge 1 4
2 bedroom apts $325-5425 Credit
check.
313-201-2913

Corrnxritf

(Former*y G:«n*oOd Orchards}

Westland Park Apts.
Across from City.Parle
(Cherry H.i)
(beroeen ktdc(eoe-t 4 Werr/ron)

2 bedroom, 1½ bath-$520
1 bedroom..- $455
1, 2 & 3 B E D R O O M Large
( i year lease w * h cred4)
Apartments & Townhomes
H E A T & l N O & ' P O O U N O P8TS
• 1 ¢00^2800 square feet
• Garage or carport
•' Washer and dryer
• .Vautted c e i n g s
• FtomanOc f>eplace •
• Prrval* entry, intercom' .
• Cat or smaj dog welcome
« 24! hour acended R e h o u s e

Open 7 days

729-6636
WESTLAND. spaoous » bedroom,
heat apptances. bands 4 carpet
2 8 4 0 8 Warren near Middfebert
(313J42S-9339 - (313) 464-6042

ALDINGBRObKE

W E 8 T I A N O , t bedroom. Sublease
$515. AvalaWe Feb 1. N o depotrt!
Pool, l e r r i s . duboouse, much more'!
Leave message
: 313-418-1459

Move-in Rates

F A R M i N G T O N HILLS
$465 per month. 1 Bedroom.
Utlrties included. Botsford W L
C a l Creon S m * : . (8lt>) 474-4800

Farmirigton

rtis:

SPECIAL
$200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT ;

.

Fuify fAjmished with colored
TV. inehs,-houseware*. A-

(810) 47a-5533

4 3 2 M W . K e v e n Mile Rd.

» Covered Parking

1-800-648-1357
In th« tkrA ToYrn C«n1er

•

• 1» Floor Pier*

SAVETIMEAflDMbrlEY
ALt PRICES A U
LOCATIOfiS

TOWrtMOMESAMD
SHORT TERMS

'
•
' ,

Center

• Ofynf*: W w Heeled FVOJ
• SmalPetsWefccme
plan

313-455-2424
Located In C»nton on Joy Rd.
b*twft#n
HlxAH«OT«riy

a
a
a
a
a

*
a
a
a
'a

Moft.-Fri
Sat.

1f>6
10-*5

tun.

12-5

a
a
a
a

Select O-i! fcOUin Cor<»cm Appry
Ne*R«sident*Orry

a

Pick w«>-iaJy rrunagsd
tyDofcen

• )n Unit Full Sire .
. Washer €> Dryer
Club Lounge Paity &
, Qatherln0 Roomj
a Emergency Medical &
Intrusion Alarm Systems

*

a
a .

*

B9S

MINIMUM 1 MONTH
1,3 4 3 Bedroom Apt*.

Executive LMng Suites
810-474-9770 or
i-800-344-9770
W E S T BLOOMFIELO - Exdusrv*
private r«rnrnur*y. Elegantly furnished 1 , 2 4 3 bedroom*. Short or
long term l e a s e *
available,
810-661-0770 -

BLOOMFIELO HIL18 • 8<jua/* Lake/
T*»*graph. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2
b a * \ cathedral cadng Washer«ry*r,
c a n o n t o o i , lake pnMsaga*. I f e * l
lrVAia*4M78..
( « 1 0 ) 334-6718

R4GHT€flf!t'!i'!ay!4'!fi'W!fVW'aVaV'A''a' W s V A * sV'sV*
> »^»T» *T* »T« «•» »T» »•» «•««•« »T« JT* » ^ «T« 'T^ >T* *T* »T*
a »
a
MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE
. a.
$100 OFF SECURITY DEPOS.T
a

• Saunas

flow

Furnished with housewares, ihens,
color TV 4 more." UUttie* incfoded.

NORTMYXLE -apacioua 3 badroorn,
T\ b*fh*. frapiac*, central air, a p p l ance*. basement, garage, Cubh o u w . pool A l a n n l a / 1 1 , 0 5 0 .
Avaiieole Feb 1.
810-3446198,
IMS

.,

• Freplacei

a'
a
a
<ii««i"

•<'••

HOURS;
Monday- Friday: 9-6
Saturday: 10-5
Sunday:12-5

Elevator Access to
AH Floor*
Easy Access to Shopping,
Dining & Social Events
Professional Management
Services
Rent Starts A t * 6 5 9 M
LIMITED AVAILABILITY
CALL OR VISIT TODAYI

478-9113

FADM
APARTMENTS

a
a
a
a'
a .
'a
a'
a
a
.a
4
a
a
a
a
a.
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
. a
a
a
e

21900 Farmlngton Road (Just South of Nine Mile Road)
L« » A« »A* »4* 'A* 'A' »x' 'gV' 'A* 'A* 'A' *sV 'A' *sV 'A' s#jf 'eV "sV 'sV *4* 'A' 'sV 'A' *

.• t T i » • « •

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom, carpeting.
a p p l i a n c e * , screenad-ln porch,
ABSOLUTELY no pets. Reierenees.
313-459-8268

E

SB

sstsssaaassaia

ABOVE THE REST

r W R T H V l L l E , H k / i a r x ) Lake*. 1364
» 4 « . 2 bedroom. app**no»t. fir*otaoa, g a r t g * . H e a i w a i e r Included.
11100/mo. 8*«or* 2 30-. 610^06-513?

• C * r « * U C4*ngs

>fir***

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
25 Prime Locations

BLOOMFIELO W L L 8 •- 2 badroorn
lownhouaa, 1300 * q R , • f u l ba*em * M . BioomMeld H « i * *choof»,
beautiful ground*, pool. ( a m i * . 1950/
mo. • $2W*e<U1ry.
610-332-7400

OrW17DAYSA«D4 •
EVEMIMOS

• 2 . 3 4 4 Bedroom Townhouse*

,

Fuffy furnished ttudto apartment in
qulel secured complex. ( 4 3 5 month
ptu* secunty deposit You pay electric, w » pay heat. N o p e t * . Laundry
faefctje*. C«-«treet parking « v U a W * .
Minimum-incorria
r*qulr»m«hj,
$25,000,
810-258-6200

iimsmmsM

WE MAKE IT FAST AND EASY*.*
AND ITS ABSOLUTELY FREEl

FEATURINQt

• Wjiherrtlr/ers'

R O C H E S T E R - AuburrVAdam* Rd.
Modem upper 1 bedroom, basement
appHances, large l o t $450.
(810) 651-3338

FREE APARTMENT LOCATOR

'.• 1 4 i! Bedroom ApartrnerU

• Spvaf SU/rc**»»

P L Y M O U T H • 1 bedroom upper flat.
Completely redecorated. 512 N. MA.
include* heal 6 apptances. No pets.
$475 mo.
810-347-3866.

AUBURN HH.L8. S O U T H F I E L D
FARMINGTON H U 1 8
. .
Outstan<*vg 2 4 3 bedroom townhouse* 4 ranche*. * o m * w/attached
garage & fireplace. C a f 8 1 0
Wtifcory-Aubum H H
652-7650
WeatherslorWSouthfteW
350-129«
Fojporte-Farmirvjton H U 473-1127
Surirr^-FamViglon H U ' 626-4396
C<>vyir^onTFarTrungton
851-2730
. Tha Townhouse Specialist .
Hour* l l a m - 5 p m

OVER J 40,000 CHOICES
Ofl COLOR VIDEO

.•Oen*

Flats

Accradrted Management
Organoabdn
Over 2 5 year* expertenca
W * s p e o a U * m f u * service management for svigte favniiy home*, oonoo'rninlum* , * . *ubdrvis)on. asaooiaiion*.
Special a t ! * r * c n grven to absaniee
owner*..CantraJry located in NdvL
810-348-5400
MEATX>WMANAGeMENT. W C
A l a n Park lo Wast BtoomiSeid

Bringing Landlords
>ND

Renters Toaether
HOUSESrOONDOSTAPTS.

Available lor immediate.,
rxcupancy. ,

2. 3 . - 4 4 BEDROOMS
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT
DETROIT • 5 Mile E. of Telegraph, 3

SOUTHFlELO , 6 1 0 - 3 5 6 - R t N T
GAROEN CrTY_ 313-513-REMT
EAST P O I N T E . 8 1 0 - 7 7 3 - R E N T
A U B U R N HILLS...«1tt<>73-RENT

LVon/hor***,
ANN ARBOR. S
Detroit O e r t w , 2, 3 S
4 4 bedroom*,
Vacant h o m e * 4 apartments. KOd*.
pet* ok. Hasenau C o 313273-0623
BERKLEY 3 bedroom home, $795
FERNDALE- 1 bedroom upper Hat
$320 mo,
• A l Available Now
. SLATER M A N A G E M E N T
(810) 540-6268

fixtures, windows, garage. WSs.'mo.

Gave 255-5678

RENT-A-HOME
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
810-642-1620
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bedroom •
loft apptances, carport shed. dec*,
new carpel 4 6 5 0 .
(810)476-5437
FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom,
basement, garage, central air. stove.
reWgerator, $ 8 5 0 month. R C K ACE.
(810) 775-5422
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 2 bedroom* *
loft appfJance*. carport shed, deck,
new carpel. $650. (810) 476-5437.
F A R M I N G T O N HtLLS. 2 2 0 0 so H . 3
bedroom. VA bath, p o d . $1495
RENT-A-HOME.

Share Listing*, 642-1620, no. fee
FERNOALE. d e a n , co*y, 5-room
ranch, basement shed,'
$550
.'•
RENT-A-HOME
Share Listing*, 642-1620. no f a *

6HARH REFERRALa

•

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620
884 8 . A d a m * , &irrntr>gham
B I R M I N G H A M ' & ALL CfTlES

SHARE REFERRALS

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620
$64 8 . A d a m * . Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM. C H A R M I N G 2 badroom, tlotMl lo arwppina, basement
garage. | 9 0 0 md. Mlohaaf.
(810)^5^062
(313) 2 5 V 9 8 3 3
BIRMINGHAM
downtown.
CJwrriing 3 bedroom,
fireplace,
hardwood ftoor*. a l appcancet
JmmadUle oooupancy. $1200 mo
C a l after 6pm.
(810) 644-6256
B I R M I N G H A M I N - T O W N ; 165
Baldwin, near Ouarlon l c k » 4 the
park. 3 bedroom*. i V e p i * : * , a l
appianca*, b e * < / u M »mvoom, hard»rood H o c * , teparate rJrwvg room,
11495'mo. Jerry
(810) 644-1575
B I R M I N G H A M 4 Other (uburb*
CORPORATE
TRANSFEnFES
For your RELOCATION N £ E 0 3 :
C a l O 4 H PROPERTIES
810-737-4O>2 .
O L O O M F l t O T W P . • Dfrmingf *r>
achooN. Kewfydecyrried 3 hKkoom
2 t>afh ranch wtth U * » fxM»*gw*
New gray carpeting-, fam#y room w t h
ftraiplaca. M c h e n * p ( * « n r e * , c«ri(ra)
afr, a d a v w d 2 ear g f a g * Ava"«bie
now at $ ( 4 9 5
BLOOMFIELO H H . I S - ( I r r a l < * »
Woodward area) 3 bedrc-xn 2 4 bain
townhouaa con*> Wa^-out b»»emant, rVapiac^, k>irhen a r c a n e * *
garaoa. Ava»»hie r>ow al 11400
f v * u o w w»*«r A mainlwrvanra
BIRMlftGHAM • O u * m 2 bedroom 2
•lory Coaa kj town. Den w*fh Fr»r*tn
• t w a , VA bafh*, a l * r x * « n c a » .
1650. wK con*»d*f 6 montvs.

Q O O D E 647-1898
Real Estate

W E S T L A N O - Attractive, 2 bedroom
single famiy home. Next to Westland
M a i . Completery remodeled. Excellent $875 Barry. (810) 559-7003
WESTLANO - 2 bedroom ranch. A l
appliance*. Fenced. VA C a / garage.
$600/WO
RENTALPROS
( 3 1 3 ) 513-RENT

WHY PAY RENT!!
Why be pushed around, be a homeowner. C a l iha
Financing Specialist

Georgia Gardensrtire,
Remax Realtor

313-359-1700

W H Y PAY RENT? You can own your
own home for * W e or less than renL .
C a l now. ask how. RE/MAX
P R E F E R R E D . (313) 730-1000
.

Lake/Waterfront
[Home Ren tali

F A R M I N G T O N LOCATION
1 bedroom, references A secunty
required, no pals. C a i between
1:30-4pm.
(810) 626-1454

INKSTER - Attractve 3 bedroorrt
brick ranch, garage. Immedrale
occupancy. Option to buy avaiabie;
%5SaUK).
. (810) 788-1823

Southernfeat&ls

INKSTER • 3 bedroom brick, fenced
D I S N E Y / E P C O T T Universal Sludtos
yard, available now. $575/rrionth.
VA m l e * away. Luxury 2 A 3 bedSecurity deposit $700.
room*, 2 batfi condo. M l kiicheri.
(810) 629.-6020
w i s h e r 4 dryer, pool, Jacuzzi, Iannis.
$ 1 3 0 0 per month special. BirrJsa*
LAKE O R I O N area, lakerront cozy, 3 Properties.. ;•
bedroom; 2 bath, rusSc chalet
Day*. 810-474-5150
t e d u d e d & wooded, tower walkout, 2
Evas,810-478-9713
.* .
fireplaces, garage. $1895' ' •
.'. .- RENT-A-HOME - . .
Share Listing*, 642-1620, no fee
LTVONIA • 3 Bedroom. OVwig. Fam*y
room. Finished basement. 2 Car
garage. $775VMO.
RENTAL P R O S
(810) 356-flENT
U V O N I A , 5 M i l * ' 4 Farmmgtoni
2 bedroom with attached garage,
appfahcas.' central air. $650/montfi +
security.
313-422-0363

810-737-4002

NORTH ROYAL OAK
Brick bungalow, 3 beoYoom, newer
carpeting. Mchan, wtth stove 4
refrigerator, ful basement, January 1 ,
1996 occupancy. Good location and
condition. $875.
810416-8426.
N O R T H V l U e A OTHER -SUBURBS
."• CORPORATE
1
TRANSFEREES
for your RELOCATION NEEOS:
C a l 0 A H PROPERTIES
'•••'"••
810-737-4002 .

NOVI • BaauSfut area. 4 bedroom*, 1
PREVIEW, C A T A L O G 9 . PHOTOS bath, basement, »lov* A refrigerator.
H O U S E S . C O N 0 O 3 . A P A R T M E N T 8 Large lot $85<V'mo. Security deposit
(313) 287-35 M
•Sinoa 1 9 7 6 " '

TENANTS & LANDLORDS

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464-6400 .

HISTORIC NORTHVJLLE
Rent itnti June 30.1996, (¾>rnptetery
furnished, compKtery updated 3 bedroom tutorial. 3 bath*, new kitchen, 2
car g a r a g e , lireplace. walk to
lown. •
C a l JIM ELDRJDGE
R E A W X CROSSROADS
^313) 453-8700 . ". ••'•

0 A H rTWEHTleS

TENANTS tV LANDLORDS

W E L L MAINTAINED three bedroom
brick ranch. 1.5 Baths, 2 car attached
garage, ful basement new appliance*. In popular Lrvonla Sub.
$135,000. Call: 701-1002

G A R D E N C I T Y (north) • brick 3 bedroom ranch, toished basement HOWELL,- 3 bedroom, house on
garage, no pet*. $895 plus security. Lake Chemung. $ 8 0 0 per month p*u*
utiStie*.
(617)837-2577

$150a'mo.
PREVIEW, CATALOGS. PHOTOS
HOUSES. C O N 0 0 8 . APAATMENT8
..'• . ' S * » » 1 9 7 6 ^
.

RENT-A-HOME
Share Uslrngs, 642-1620. no lea

G A R O E N CITY - 2 bedroom brick
ranch w/stove 4 refrigerator. Garage.
$750/mo.
plus
security.
313-495-0810

MfLFORD; M-5&Mickory Ridga. .
Lake frontage, 3 car, 1813 sq. f l
bam. 3 bedroom*,'2 bath*; updated.

B I R M I N G H A M & ALL C I T I E 3

W , BLOOMFIELD. a l sports lakeIront class a c t 3 bedroom,.tower

bedroom ranch, new carpeting, tgh! watkoul many new leaJure*. $1295

EAST DEARBORN • 2 bedroom
h o u s e , very c l e a n , b a s e m e n t ,
garage, appliances included. $550
per Mo. • security. 313-846-0942

TROY, s p a d o u * 4 immacufals 2
bedroom. VA bafh. a l appliances.
central tit, carport. $725» uliites.
C a l 810-375-9138

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom' courtyard
apartments, near shopping 4
BIRMINGHAM
e x p r e s s w a y s . O t h e r a m e r u t i e j UVON1A • B E A U T I F U U Y furnished Bright 50-* rxinUmporary 2 badroom
3 room ranch. h M t Included, tor towr/wrne New Wtchen. plush carirctude
• ' • : • • . '
scoer aduR person.
peting , Craptac*. air, rufl b * * * m e h L
. ' . Ne-*V renovated Mchens <810) «76-3471
C a l T X m . I v 5 i S a l . a 10-644-1300
. Ce/peCng
• Free Keel
'
LIVONIA. C a n l «nd w t » f y w / r » BIRMINGHAM - Condo 1 bedroom
.'• Air Cork*tiorWig
•
tooiung for - by the Terrac* InrKFur- upper. BOO aq f t , Include* band*,
• W o d o w Treatments rwshed stvdk>, low rale*, na lease. h a a t water, carport. $ 4 9 5 par mo,
• Laundry Facrf**s
30375 Prymouth R d , 313-261-6800 A v a l a b H . h Jan. (810} 299-5061
1 BEOOOOM $470 MOrrTHLY
2 BEOOOOM $500 MONTHLY
PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom
-BIRMINGHAM
.;
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS apartments, corhptetety (umtshed.
UncoirvWoooVtrd ar*a. :
Avaiftbi« now.
.
(313) 326-3280,
S p a d o u * 2 bedrocm, V\ befli town(313) 459-9507
houa*. Prtvat* anfcanoa, fenced yard,
M baaamant, wrUcai bsnil*, tarport
Ohfy $ 8 7 5 . H E A T & W A T E R
iNCUrOEO, Vrvnadaia occupancy.
12 m o h d lease N o dog*. E H Q .
C a l Kathy weekday* at
(810)642-6666

AEAKLMEIiT

W A T E R F O R O - 2 Bedroom*. 1 bath.
Lakefronl Yard. $ 8 0 0 / M O . .
REMTAL P R O S
(810) 3 7 3 - R E N T

R E N T A L PROS

MUIDwDCD#

WESTLANO
WAYNE/TOftD RO. AREA

Reduced Move-In Costs
Call Today

t Sunken LMng Room*

s

ABSOLUTE4.Y
BEAUTlFOL
FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

' much more. '

O P E N DAILY
Drake Rd„ N. of Mapie
810-661-0770

P

SUBUR8AN LOCATIONS

Furnished apts. in s m a l , ejufet complex- Futy furnished 4 decorated
studio. 1 & 2 bedroom u r * t I n c l u d e s
dashes, irwa. e t c Cteaning services
available. Beach prtyeeges. No pets
please Rents starting al $600. Heat
4 water included. SHORT T E R M
LEASES for quaMed appfcants.
810-681-8309

(313)729-5090

//EST BLOOMFIELO

i i c

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN

Butr.inghanvYr'. Btoom!Se*yTroy
l & O O M f l E L D LAKES ARTS

CcrTie see c^r n e * loo*!

A York

A

313-591-0900
810-644-1070

tytonthfy Leases
immediate Occupancy
Low* sl Rates
Tastefuty Decorated

SUITE LIFE
810 549-5500

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS

DETROIT HOMES

FARMINGTON 6 ALL CfTlES

Furnished Apts.

V^ESTLAfi'D

WALLEO LAKE • beautifufry furnished 2 bedroom 2 bath condo
Laundry room. 1 c a / garage, large
deck. WaSed Lake privileges, a l
appliance*, bedding 4 t o w e l * .
Evarything there fusl bring your *uitcase. 1M mo. security deposit credit
report 4 ralerencas. $925Arto.
Ask for EIKE PERREAULT
810-539-3442 or 810-471-5774.

cmiuii tTCnntun*

a i R M l N G H A W R O Y A L OAK .

Warren Rd bet Wayne-tle wt^irj

R O C H E S T E R HILLS - 3 Badroorn*.
Appliances. Basement Deck, Y a r d
$760V%4O • • '
RENTALPROS
( 6 1 0 ) 373-RENT

(DbwrvtrAitrtenlrtt

BIRMINGHAM • r j O V t W O W N
1 bedroom' executive rental with a l
amenities, qoeL etega/M 4 exceptional $ 9 9 9 W .
(810) 335-0750

•
•
•
•

BLOOMFIELO, lake, upscale 3 badroorn, VA bath, wooded lot overtook*
2 lakes, garage, basement fcaptaoa.
hardwood floor* or new carpet $ 1895
RENT-A-HOME
Share Listing*, 642-1620, no fee

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom duplex
Best location downtown, washer 4
dryer: AvaiaWe D e c t si. Rent $650
mo. plus *ecurtfy. . (810) 932-7745

Ask your
salesperson
(or details

(810) 645-0420

super closets • breakfast tar
apclartces-pooi-launoVy facilties
secunty doors • intercoms.
Cable ready, central heatng and it conditiorvng

• Lots of closets
• fxn
storage
Men -Fn. 9-7pm
Sat 10-5 Sun 12-4

e c

1100 N.ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

•aw

a**BB**s»Ms**a>*Bisaa
NOVi • Sharp 3 badroorn. VA bath,
famjry room, basement, central air,
appianca*. poof 4 lennls
Heal
mduded AvaJabla M 5 .
810-348-8189
*970ilna
-. U s * 1724

Duplexes

• Carport

A York CorTVT«jf.ty

Waterford Twp

WESTLANO - Avalabfe now. ( V e n o y
GJenwood) O e a a 1 bedroom ipartm e n t S*)ve.'re»riflefalof. L e w m o v t
m. $395 month(313) 2 7 4 * 7 5 6

tmntMt

<Jord

Spaoous 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Amenities include:
• Carpeting
• Owner P p d Heal
• Pool
• Laundry Fad«i&S

Joy R d W of Ne-Aburgh
'on s e a t e d urvts onry

Eryoy a practcai n e s ^ e
• You"'
er>oy practical amervt«s 7iat maXe
everyday l,ving comfortable and
artordabie
One. One • den and two bedroom
apartments.with at electric k^chens
r d u d r q rjshwasher. neutral carpet,
t*nds, storage, iree carport, jenrvs
courts. vOSeytia]. pool and exercise
room. A dedeated. caring sta.1 wrtTi
ar.eo0on lo your needs are w a i n g tor
you.

Slorag6

313-729-6520

• For a r.ce place lo slay
2 bedroom apts
As to* as
5545 a month 'FREE HEAT"
Secunry OepOS-1 $250!
Give us a cail
We« make your Hol<Jay'

• Interoorhj

Om21

Western Hills Apts.

(rOodoVTownhousei

R O M U L U S . B E A U T I F U L Sbadroom
tri-lavel, 1.5 bath*, : a l appAanoa
home, speda) discounts for qualified
OAK PARK - Beaubfut 1 bedroom. 1 BRIGHTON: 9 6 / 2 3 . 1994 cohtemtenants
or long term lease. $975
bath condo. apptances, Inctude* porary • dramatic setting, 2300 sq f t .
month. (810) 347-0079
first
floor
mailer
surta,
2
mile*
lo
2
3
,
haai 4 waler. $475/rrv>. C a l Broker
Mca-FrL 9am-5pm. 810-557-4970 . No *moker*rbel*, $2000/mo.
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4032 R O S E 0 A L E PARK • 3 bedroom
English Tudor. LMng room, dWng
P L Y M O U T H : A n n Arbor Trail/ 1
room, basement, IV* baths, 2 - e a r
Haggerty. Freshly painled. 2 bed- BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT, 2 bedgarage,
appliance*. $900. Available
room, 2 bath, g a i rVeolace. appl- room, home. Paved road*. $1,400/
T/15;
810-3484189,1720
plu*
securityanoas. prtvala clorage 16x20, 1 car, m o n t h ,
(610)227-9256 . _ j
._
air, deck. SllOOAivj.
RICHTER & A S S O C .
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
CANTON - Joy 4 Sheldon area. 3 ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom, famiy
bedroom colonial, 2.5 balh. family room, VA bath*, basement 2 car
Romulus
room w/Tireplaca, formal Ivlng room garage, deck, a l appianca*. $995.
O A K B R O O K VILLA A dining room, Florida room. .JUaaabia now. 8 1 0 - 3 4 8 8 1 6 9 , #721
ingrouhd poot Mrtrtvum 3 month* 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
$1200 mo. No pet* 313-928-7837 RICHTER & ASSOC.
Flanging from $339 to $500
Includes a i utiites
C O M M E R C E : SACommerce/OaWey. ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom; brick,
1994 brtck ootorta). 4 bedroom*. 3 appliance*; air. basement $ 8 2 5
Open Moo. thru Frt:, 9-5 PM.
furV2 had bath*. 3800 sq. f l ; custom
RENT-A-HOME
Sat., by appointment
appointment*. $3200'mo.
Share Listing*, 642-1620, no fea
15001 BRANDT
313-941-1540 D A H PROPERTieS 810-737-4002
ROYAL OAK - C o r y 1 bedroom bunTDO: (800) 989-1833
C O M M E R C E T W P • Imagine 3.000 galow. O a k ftoor*. 3 M a s o n porch
s
q
f
l
contemporary
horn*
with
C
a
r
v
Basement.
Excellent location. ImmeROYAL O A K 2 bedroom lownhouse,
merce Lake access, wajkout base- d a l e . N o pels $ 5 6 5 610-546-6876
basement, air, moral $90O/mo.
m e n t 2 decks, ouldoor spa, centra)
RENT-A-HOME
air. Available Feb. 1. $2,100.
ROYAL OAK/T*>wnto*ini. 3 bedroom,
Share Listing*, 642-1620. no lee
8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 8 1 8 9 . 1 7 0 8 VA bath, large' krichen. $825/mo.
AvarUHe Jan 1st Tim: 810-548-6992
ROYAL OAK- Decorator, furnished
RENT-A-HOMEcondo, 1 bedroom, rec room, Knena. RICHTER & A S S O C .
Share Listing*, 642-1620. no lea
housewares, washer, pod. heat
C O M M E R C E T W P - Lakefronl.
Included.
$850/mo.
Day*:
Coofey Lake. S m a l 2 bedroom SOUTHFIELD: beautiful bungalow, 3
810-643-0412 Eves: 810-362-4590
walkout 1 bath, no garage, deck, bedroom*. 1 bath, finished baseready 1/1596, $ 8 2 5 ^ » . 810473-2522 mem, large lot $675/month. (Broker)
SYLVAN LAKE Condo • 2 bedroom*.
C a l Mon-Fri.. 9-5pm. (810) 557-4970
Heat 4 water included $750/rno.
DEARBORN • 2 bedroom, newly
810-360-0467 or u n a 1pm
renovated, garage, basement no SOUTHFlELO - 3 Bedroom bun810-682-4480
pets. $650 per month.
galow. AppEarvcea. Finished base(810) 547-3012 ment Pets.NegobaHa. $675/MO.
WALLED LAKE • beauWvBy furnished 2 bedroom 2 bath condo. D E A R B O R N - 3 bedroom. Carpeted. R E N T A L P R O ? . ( 8 1 0 ) 356-RENT
Laundry room, 1 car garage, large Newty remodeled. Fenced yard.
TAYLOR - 3 Bedroom ranch. Fenced
deck. WaAed Lake privileges, a i
$600/MO.
yard. '2 Car. garage. Pet* OK,
appliances, bedding & t o w e l * .
RENTAL P R O S
(313). 513-RENT $ 6 1 Q V O .
Everything there fust bring your suit(313)'513-RENT
case, VA mo. security deposit credit D E A R B O R N - Remodeled 3 bed- R E N T A L P R O S
report A references. $925/mo.
room brick ranch. Immedale occu- TELEGRAPH/t-96 AREA. 2 bed. Ask for EIKE PERREAULT
pancy. Option to buy available.
room, new carpet $35(Vmo plu*
810-539-3442 or 610-471-5774.
S660/MO.
(810) 788-1823 security.
313^453-9392

Personalize your
classified ad
with your
company logo.

COUNTRY COURT APTS
(313)721-0500

SENIOR DISCOUNT!
On Wayne Rd between
Ford 4 Hunter

m

• Huge bathrooms

SOUTHFIELQTRANKLIN
RENT F R O M $1,370
2 or . 3 bedroom spaoous townhouses, elegant formal oVwig room &
great room. naKral fireplace, ?4
baa^s, master bedroom s u i e . hit
basement. 2 car attached garage.

Newty renovated Mortens
Carpeting .
Free Heal
Air Conditioning
Wndow Treatments
Laundry Facilities
l Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500

I

I
Z
I
•

1 4 2 BEDROOM
APTS STARTtNG AT $499

1 CHOC* West

• 2 bedrocm/2 b a 3 \
1291 sqfl
• 3 bedroonV2 bath.
1537 sqfl
• 3 bedroom/?-* baft. 1512 s q f L .
FuJ basement

•
•
•
•
•
•

313-722-4700

.

I

Spacious I and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments located near shopping 4
expressways. Other amenillas

• Pets Welcome

810-437-1223

Pkjsh e a r p e w j . vertical b>'JXts. seScJearuig oven, central AJ. prnnte
p a ' o & parfang by your door.

TWYGKINGHAM VALLEY
(810) 356-4403

(Security Deposit)

Troy

SousfWekJ

SOUTHFIELD
Large 1 bedroom, d e a n , q v e f , w a * .
in dosets, covered parking. 24 hour
monitored intrusion alarm, Iree
heat
RENT F R O M $590
.
12 MiLE & LAHSER

Z

South Lyon

810-355-1069

(810)355-1367

: $99 :

DON'T BE
JUST
ANOTHER
FACELESS
NAME IN
TME
CROWD...

SPECIAL
$200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT

.

Pnce shown a for 1 yr. lease
Snorter leases available
Great
tecatorvheaVwaier/pool
Biindiajmo pets 4 much more

VILLAGE APARTMENTS
(810) 362-0245

.Wellington Place

FROM S734

Spacious 1. bedroom
700 sq. ft. - $455

Trie Perfect Place to Ca? Home

Apirtmeuti/
Furnished

WE3TLAN0
W A Y N E > T 0 R 0 RO.

Estates
I Westland
On Wayne Rd. S. ol Warren R d

PARK LANE ...

PARKCREST

| T | 1 AptrtmentV
J I M Uofunii&hed

Apartments/
Unfurnished

SOUTHFlELO

One and Two bedroom apartments
feature^ private entrances, washer
ROYAL OAK/TROY
and dryer m each u n i . set dearkng
oven,
sea defrosting refrigerators,
Doggy, doggy. where w * you fcve?
binds. waik-m dosets, patiataJcony.
A! Amber Apartments
tree carport, lenrts court and swimPerrrusswn they grve!
rring poof- Great location wJh easy
(810) 280-1700
access to major expressways. Luxury
at an unbeAevapi* price:
SIX MiLE. W OF TELEGRAPH
1 bedroom $395810-355-0770
Gas & waier n d u d e d No pets
On Croc Center Dnv* between
C * » Tony
313-533-1057
Telegraph & Lasher
NEW YORK STYLE
SOUTHFIELD ADORESS
SOUTHFlELO
WE are taking applications tor spav
Large i 1 2 bedrooms with * a * m cwos 2 4 3 bedroom apartments. Call
ctosets, 2 basis, attended gatehouse. & mention t n a ad, saving available to
monitored alarm, fuffy app&anced quaified applicant*.
krtchen, social actrvtties. pnvate car- WAXEF1ELO APTS 810-356-3780
port, elevators, pool, and elegant
c M y o o m Snort * a > to Harvard Bow SOUTHFlELO
Shopping Center
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS
FOR ADULTS O V E R 50
Spacious 2 bedroom apts
Rem from $690
Starting at $710 Free basic cable
LAHSER R D . N O f ' 1 1 MILE
• 4 heal on selected units.
C a l now 810-557-031 f
Conv-ententfy. located
on 9 Miie.'Greenrield .
1810) 353-5835

HEAT INCLUDED

B

Apartments/
IMimUhed

I T I I Apartment
111J Unfurnished

NOVI 3 badroorn ranch, d o * * to
•Choc**. 1 9 6 A Shopping $ 9 0 0 /
month. Contact O c k Vraeiand
(810) 349-4800, * x t 1223

OlSNEY I O R L A N D O • 2 bedroom*.
2 batti, furnished resort condo.
3 pools, Jacuzzi, golf, lenni*.
313-459-0425 or 313-981-5160
DISNEY O R L A N O O C O N O O
2 bedroom, 2 b a f t . Pool, * p a . god.
lannla.
$495
wk.
Day*:
810-545-2H4, Cvei: 8 ( 0 8 5 2 * & 6 7
F O R T LAUOEROALE C O - O P . J//1
on deep wider canai, cut-da-tac.
Luxury garden complex. 3 mo. or
•eason. $1500Ar».
810-642-8556
H O U O A Y . F t > lake frontage, rurnished bouse. 2 bedroom*, garage A
carport 2 bath*. Available now. $700/
mo., weekly possfcle. (313) 662-1334

MARCO ISLAND,
FLORIDA
Homes 4 . Condo*
. Avaiabi* tor rant 0* sale. •
BaautfU sunsets on t h * OuM.

;1st SouthemTrust
^ ¾ ''
1-800-255-9487

NAPLES FL. Seasonal. Foxfire 2 7
hot* 00» course r»rhmunity. Prtvata 2
bedroom. 2 ba»veo»f, lerv.*, healed
pod, Jacuzzi.
(203) 248-2523
ORLANOO, FL • f > * n * y area. 3 b e d room. 2 b a t i , fu»y furnished horn*
with pool 4 recreation area. $4507
week.
(313) 261-1622 .

P O M P A M O B E A C H . FL E»du»rva
NOVI: N»n*Weadowbrook. 4 bad- oceanfront 1-2 bedroom condo, Wry
room*. 3'4 bath*, greai room, appl- furnished, near thopping, avalebt*
anoe*, alarm, a m i s dbg OK. Lawn J a n . Fab , March (313) 665-2844
•ervto* Included. $2405vrx>.
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002

P L Y M O U T H IN
. RIDQEWOOD
HILLS #1
Srxxl 1«rm leasa lor 2900 * q 1 . horn*
in move in condVion' 4 bedroom*, TA
baths, avai'aWe immediaiery. $1950
per m o ' C a l K C. Mueler, '

REMERTC

?A

Hometown Realtors

313-459-6222
firorono • 3 beoVcyn. 2 bsfh, fnI'f'ici t^scment, r r e p i v a 2 oil
rj»'*.g*. $ 8 5 0 monfh
Security
CS-.-..M
(810) 3 6 0 613¾
R t O F O f t r ) • 3 fJodroorfi t-rk:k. A l
»pc«i«r<*». Newty remode'-d 1 Car
oarage $/C<NVO.
RfNTAL PROS
(810) 3 ¾ RRNT
RCOFOnt) • Grent 3 t*oroorii tykk
ranch. 2 b«!h», f r i i i f ^ j basemer>t,
I'/Jcargwragii, » p f « » r x * * Avu'soie
now. $745'mo 810 348 8 1 6 9 . 1712

M

Time Shire Rentals

FLORIDA TIME SHARE WANTEO
to rem 0* buy. Da'j»iln price a must.
810-358 0859

Vacation Reiort
RfittiU
A T T E N T I O N SKIET13,
S N O W M O B l L t R S ANO C R O S S - '
COUNTRY ENtHUSlASTS •
O v * r 30 cozy, ron-^nN: ch*"«l sTyV*
h o r n * * and lodge* Av«i*t>fi* nJgMly,
w^a*T/ and montfiry, In i h * >>«»rt of
S ' i Country and e - ^ o m lo Michlyw*'» own *kl d u b f*«lurlng 9 stop**
and free, urWnHed cro*s-coVi(ry and
downfwi *kiing 10 our o u » * l t .
M k h a y w * ' . d o » a to O w g o SW OKA.
6y1van and onfy 3 0 rninut** Id
Boyne, H JuM cfl 1-75. C a l today for
d*(>*
M I C H A Y W E ' VACATION
RENTALS
i ^ " . 3 ? ^ 9 ^ * Of I 517-939 8914

BOYNE AnKA

RICHTER & A S S O C .

5 bedroom*, 3 It'ht,
i ^ e f t 12-15.
Covy TV. V C R . «w<m, 008, l«nrv*
Cd». 313 4 2 0 - 1 2 / 4

R r o r o n o TWP., Horn* H'crrr-JUkyi
cen'.*t h » * a l i e * ren'*! f o w i n - j butlelin board, 8 SO • 4 P M Mori. • Fri
n*d*ord C<irivc(jrJry Certar, 12121
Hemingway, 1 Ik , N. of Pr>Trvxfli
befween Beech 4 lr*»l«r,

tlOYNfi AflF A, n a n to fioyna Mount»ln and *nr>wrr>Ot*« trill* 8»<rud*d
2 b t d r o c n home w"lh * r l K r « d
garage Fufy furnished, r»nt by w t a k
Of month C M fo> d»l»fl* A a \ for
O T K (616) 64»3089 or 6828¾¾.

B l O O M F i E L O . 8 badroorn, I p»<h, 1 n O C H E S T E R H I U 8 . 2 badroorn,
* . BirmlrigharTi »ohoci» Mew clnlng room, laundry room, no p»l*.
pavWthan, hardwood wyy*. 2-4 oar • 5 5 0 month pfu* uWrtSe*.
garage fW,1«6Arwn»H 810-4684530
(810) 651-^026

BOYNE - N u b * Nob 6 « Araa*.
Condo*. chalet* and log horn**,
WWiln mlnufa* of rha H o p * * . H o M a y
Ac*orrvri6dai>ona
( « 1 « ) 348-J78S,

;-i

/
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• BOYNe/WAU-OON CHALET
. . :
HARBOR SPRINGS .
3 bedroom*. 2 b e * * ,firefitac*.Direct Harbor Cove luxury condo. Steep*
TV. Crow country, trowmoM* traJs.
6-8. 2 fireplace*. Pod & t£T
Restturirt nearby. 810^51-7620 Ctosetoski resorts. .810^349-1185
COPPER HARBOR, 3 bedroom
house, E. Shore by Lake. Superior,
Furnished-** atfXt/K**. Rent by
week or month. BnowmobKVsM paradse
(810) 676-2095

HARBOR SPRINGS • tkt eondo
b«W»?P Boyne Highlands.& NubNob tk] Wis at Trool Creek. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, plus unii. Bleeps 4-5.
h ^ furnished, jacwd rub. Woor/
outdoor healed pool, 30% rMcount
FORT MEYERS BEACH. BeauWui A' by owner
(616) 526-1024.
dead 2 bedroom oondo* dVectry on
ajK ot Mexico. Christma* w * l
avalable. rj»vjf* Vacation Rentals.
•'HILTON HEAD ISLANO
SOUTH CAROLINA
t-eoo^aa-eni
OCEAN FRONT CONDO
GAYLORO AREA sH chalet 20rn!nutes from Boyne or Schus*. Sleeps
*Gotf Packages" Available
14. oorriptelwy furnished, fireplace.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. SpecWeekeodaat »350 (810)349-3129
tacular view. $950. week.
CM Susan: 313-854-2626

HARBOR SPRINGS

BD

Vacation Retort
Rentals
V

• 5 bedroom

Victorian home In town. Hoi tub. fireplace- DayrWeek. Also 4 bedroom
Condosr jecoa) & fireplace. Free
brochure.-- .
(313) 426-2507 HOUGHTON LAKE -Private hilflop
HARBOR SPRINGS: 3 bedroom house. OatyweeUy. Large groups,
condo near Boyne A Nubs I * * . FuBy family vacabons, hunler*,lishermen,
eouipped & furnished. Linen* pro- snewriobiJers welcome. No pels.
517-366-6841
vided.Great view.
610-681-2799 Al seasons-

sv

HARBOR SPRINGS deluxe condo. 2
bedroom. 2 baft, sleep*.6, pool,
iacuui, fireplace, eto. Ski Boyne/
KuM. Discount
(8)0) 644-7673

FAX US YOURAD
313-953-2232
SELL IT TOOAYI

TAWAS AREA • 8ANO LAKE
rates: Deluxe stone cottages,
Retreal • 16 bedroom, 39 bath *oot- Wnier
2
6
4 bedroom, cable. Winter sports.
lege" on 340 ft, ¢ 5 aore* onIW. Open
year
rpurvj.
S17r469-3553
Grand Traverse Bay In beauuM Leelenau County. Close 10 00». casino,
martnas & vi**ge oftoorthport(deal TRAVERSE CfTY, North Shore Ina
(or large (amly reunions, panne/ Luxury beach front condos. 2 night
meetings, business entertaining. Hot package*. AAA dscount Smoke
1-600-968-2365
tubs, boat tips. A l rooms have gor- Iree7»<79-»219.
geous, bay views, private setting.
619-935-0111
."'

LEELANAU COUNTY .

LUXURY CONDO SVV Naples. Flal,
3 bedroom, - 2 bathroom, fully
equipped. Near gorf, beaches A
Macro Island. HoCday specials! Cal
owner al
810)346-3026
MARCO.19:, FL Designer beachfront
condo. South Seas IV. 2 bedroom,
lennl*,. boat dock, pod. Mar-Apr,
*1195 week totaL (904)694-6828

\i)i.t\i-:s

4* Christmas
# L Si New Years
Because the Holioa/s
will fait on Monday; this
year we will distribute
Monday's paper on
Sunday December 24 &
Sunday December 31.
Deadlines will be
Thursday December 21,
5:00pm for 12/25/95 and
Thursday December 28,
for 12/31/95. Deadtine
for our Thursday papers
will remain on Tuesday
at 5:00pm.

Happy Holidays!
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
MAIDS (rivT) - to dean halways in
apartment communities. Day work.
car needed. pa)d bofcday* A vacabans. »6.80 per hour. Cal Mon.-Fri.
between 8am A 3pm. 313-427-4343

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Medwm-siied CPA firm seeking 1-2
year Accountant, Career opportunity
m' audrvlech* wth our. eggressive,
groMh-oriented firm. SBAP, )30t W.
Long take, #245. Trey, Ml 48098
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER
30 Yr. c*d Southfield cc*>structorV
rT»rtgac» company seeking a handson Boc**eer^/AcCountanl worWog
wth assistant to harxfe payroll,
invoicing. Accounts Payable A
Accounts Receivable. General
ledger, etc. MAS-90 experience
heipM. Computer Heracy a must
Experience required, »42,000 lo start
with exoetent benefits. Send resume
lo Remington Mortgage. 28200
Franklin. Rd., Souihlleld, Ml
•48034. •'•'

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
MINIMUM 2 years experience.-Comp
and Review experience." Tax return
preparation. Send Resume with
salary requirements id: '
James E. Fuher, CPA, One A|ax Dr.
.Suite 100. MAdfcon Hts, Ml 46071.
Artrv Und*. ••-.

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
Mrtmum 2 years public accounting
experience kx Fermlngtort H*s CPA
f r a Excellent compensation and
growth potential,
(816) 651-0664

ESCROW
ADMINISTRATOR
Alexsis, a leader In the risk management industry, cmrenOy seeks
a qualified candidate to manage
and coded escrow lor our client
accounts; ensure timery receipt ol
escrow funds; prepare a variety Of
cofleiclion reports; make recommendations on delinquent
accnunts, and recommend
accounts for legal action.
Requirements include a Bachelor's degree in a business relaled
field, three to five years of
Accounts Receivable and CoSec:
tions experience for commercial
accounts; strong communication
skills with emphasis on negotiation and dispute resolution; and
P.O. skirts (WPS.I A Lotus)
required- Interested parties should
send cover • letter, resume, A
salary requirements'.to:.'

ALLSTATE INSURANCE co. seeks
leensed support customer service
representative. PC literate. A excellent conmtricaSo skitls, benefits
available, please lax resume lo Janet
Moore by 12-22--95. 810-351-7071
ALTERATIONS SEAMSTRESS .
flexible fvs. Good pay. Birmingham.
Contact Ann 810-647.2065
AMC THEATERS has positions
available lor part-time rnahagers,
ushers, concessionists A' cashiers at
multiple location*. Apply In person MF. 23275 Greenfield R d , Southfield

ANSWER DESK
EVENINGS
$7.50-$10.00/HR.
2PM-10PM or 4PM-Midr»ght
We're exploding with growth.
Our company receives over
95.000 calls per month Irorp
customers responding to our
nationally advertised products.
We need enthusiastic people
to answer the phones & assist
Our customer* who are caling
lo place orders.

Alexsis Inc. .
Attn; HR-MF-EA
17187 U. Laurel Parx Dr. 1434
Uvonia. Ml 48152
'
Fax: (313) 953-4500

We provide paid training plus
complete benelts in an upbeat
office environment
Cat Personnel
. • - . . - 810r351-5630

^An Equal Opportunity Emptoyeij
ACCOUNTING MANAGER
large property management company needs expfcrienced manager to
supervise 20 people in a receivable/
payable 4 coSecbon department.
Four year college degree in ietatad
Jiekj required. Send resume' to:
Director of Property Management,P.O. Box 9154, Farmington Hills, Mi
46333-9154

J

ACCOUNTS "
RECEIVABLE

A Livonia firm is looking
lor 3 A/R Clerks with
previous experience in
collections. Retail setting is preferred, but n o l
necessary. This is a
temp-to-perm position.
The applicant must
have a professional
manner along with
attention lo detail,
Call for an interview

1$

ERFORMANCE
ERSONNEL

APARTMENT MANAGER
COUPLE
For Large suburban apartment complex Must have 2 years experience
in properly management. Apartment
6 utSies Included: Ca» Mon.-Frt.
9am-5pm,
; 810-352-4043
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. Personnel, Pork A Assodate*
30700 Telegraph Suite 3450
\. Btngham Farms, Ml 48025.

'ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE ^
PERSONNEL SERVICES
Johfhe 3rd lastesl growth Industry
In U U 8
MftTUgt StafTing has an Immedase sikH opening in aVeady
eeUMahed terrtory. W* are a
ctvertMed muWoftos supeeer of
blended stefivj sen<ce5 wth 15
yean h fNt merket EucceseM
oenoVJetee w« have-.
• at total 2ryr* sales expenenoe
» curtosfy to team t new
Musty
• IrwvstVri lo buM cutem
Cuetorrter businese
• M 6 j W to develop new
cwetorneri
.Ssesry deperxlng en etperience,
plut eecwMng commHekn provk*M the best compenuWon
peckjig* in the area txpeneee end
bsfieffc i x M e d Resume*:
Advantage 6v*ng
~ * Bex 1531
rrMwn.
Ml 46012-1531
»10646 « * M

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Ceehtem, Te«*r». D»i« yf*A *pedalel, f*qu»red for er>try kvel posttloni, Osneral olf»:e, Afcounii
ReotVebie, A r o x i ' i P*,-fb>* p«»tkx» eveaeM*. totm. E^cel KncwtedOS) Important. C*« or eend rstume
and eeAry requirement \o Kristin
Vmant, P*n>cnne", FIRST SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, 2600 Telegraph, BkxvnfeM Hi««. Mt 48302,
(81¾ 339-7700, ext. 2662- .
tquel Cyporturvty Employer
.
AOTfVTTlES ASSISTANT • part time
weekend* a hoftd***. - Contact
Audrey Hon. ( v u Tttu).
(110) 349-4290

.

.

"

•

•

'

-

.

M

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
810-644-6845
30115 Greenfield Fto, fjoythfield
CANTON' • Private entrance. Furnished bedroom wlock A key. »75
wk. Near expressways. Employed
male,
(313) 397-0065

B

Officefoace
(See Class r395)

Roomj

mmmmimmmm
PROFESSIONAL neal A tidy female UVONtA STUOJO APARTMENT8
seeks same to share my Royal Oak Furnished .with choice c4 either
home. »285/m0. V some utifities. rrOrcowaveAefrigerakx or ictchenette
unit Maid service, cable TV. phone
810-546-7477
answering. »(70Av«ek}y.
Days kin. 36655 Plymouth, Llvoria
TROY • Female share w/same, ranch Newtur^lVPIymour (313) 427-1300
home, targe room,fireplace,storage.
Available ImmedUlery. non-smoker.
No pets. »400. ' - 810-598-8965 WEST DEARBORN , • Room ' kx
working person. KAohen & laundry
WESTLANO • nice brick home privileges. (300rn\o. + split
313-277-3799
Clean.•• quiet laurxky. non-smoker, utiSties..
no pels. »250 iridudes utilities'
. (313)451-3292
WILLIS • (by Beflevile. >94 & 1:275)
Cory (urriihed sleeping quarters.
WORKING FEMALE lo share 3 bed- Prefer older gentleman, Non-smoker/
room 2 bath apartment In Southfield. norvdrlrtser.:
(313) 461-9796
»350 per mo, plus security deposit
(810) 354-4036

•

FARMINGTON HILLS - Secluded lot
»375 Include* utilities. Non-smoker
professional. No pets. Cal after
6:30pm:
.
(610) 476-8762

NOV) OFFICE for rent in commercial
setting.'perfect for manufactures or ••..':• ATTENTION---••>'•
Sale* Rep. Include* Uttrte* (except
LANDLORDS &
telephone).' Janitorial Service and
Answering Service »390 per month,
K
180 so. ft inside office with SecreWe've JeAsed * rnu^aed property
tarial Services available.
soocessfuly
(or
corpc/alone,
corpo.
'
(810) 3440098 •
rate transferees, rK>meownerf & •;
kivestor* since 1981. Our years of
experience can bene« you loot -..-.

INVESTORS:

ML

Management

ABSENTEE OWNER

"•':::i:

>'. C r t " ' ; . . '

SLATER MGMT. CORP.
(810) 540-6288

W» personalise ow service to meet
your leasing A managemeni needs.

• Broker •' Bonded
• Speciaktina in corporale Mansferees
• Before maHng a dec&cn, cal us!

D & H

Income Property Mgmt
28592 Orchard Cake Rd.

ROYAL OAK, 1112 S. Mam. 12x22,
Farmingtorv Hdls J.810) 737-4002
for rent Day
1810) 546-9084
FEMALE TO share home T-96 6
Everings
(810)
399-0168
Telegraph area.. Oet/oiVRedford. UVONIA - Oufet neighborhood.
SINGLE FAMILY
»275/mo includes utililies/cable. Male, non-smoker. Kitchen priviSPECIALISTS
Nonsmoker-No pets 316-592-8612 leges. $65/week.~ (313) 464-1052
Professiorial rental management of
CLEAN OUT Tne Attic, homes and condos. Western Wayne
LIVONIA-responsible employed NW DETROIT, furnished room,
& Oakland county. Best Service A
Clean The Garage.
person to share home. Private bed- nicety decorated w/balcorry, for single
reasonable fees.
. 810-346-5100
Have A Sale!
room,'cable, Jaouai, oarage. $400/ female. TV. VCR. phone, food plan.
mo. Dave after 7pm 313-427-4303
' (313) 864-6472 Call
31^-591-0900 R1CHTER & A S S O C .

APPRAISER -experienced A
licensed. Metropolian area and Uvi
ingston A Washtenaw; counties. Fax
or write 810-553-3570, 27600 Farmington. FloU Suite 105. Farmington

—r

ACCOUNTING TECHNICIAN/
CASHIER .
Large downtown law firm seeks
experienced Individual lor position of
Accounting ' Tethnician/Cashter.
Posrboh includes application of cash
receipts, bank recons*aflons, geTH
era! Wirnal entires, preparation of
financial statements A special
projects. Strong *5couf*ng A computer background a must Resumes
should "kv&de salary requirement.
Forward resume to:
Axcounting Technidan.'Cashier
P.O. Box 43932
. jDetrort. Ml 46226

r

APPRAISEBBA

Needed lor Genese. Lapeer, SI.
Clair Counties and city of Detroit.
Must be licensed; experienced,
and: computer literate. High
volume orice.
HERB BfNTZ (313) 591-6055
y
FAX (313) 591-3606
^
APPRENTICE WANTED In rjrurrWno
field. No experience necessary, wH
tram. Good drfvVig record necessary.
WeSBand. •
(313) 421-9043

APT MANAGER COUPLE

Couple 10 manage 40 una. apt community. Leasing, cleaning A mainfenance erperience. recjured. EKher
person may have out*wejob. Salary.
apt. utMie* provided. 40l(kl retirement program and health benefitsavailable. Cal Mr. Ttvjrnpsoh v
9-1 lam, Mon-FA" (810) 352-3800
or send ouakftatoh* lo; 'Kaftan
Enterprise*, me. P.O. Box. 2033,
.
ADMINISTRATIVE/SALES SUP; Southfield, Ml 48037.-2033.\
PORT; immediate Opening In • Novl
based growing high lech entrepre'
ARCHITECTURAL. •,• •
neurial company. Desired skills:
DRAFTSPERSON
•
Computer Herat*. Accounting, com- Part-Bme (30 hrs) fo> amal UvorVa
puter graphic*, excellent wntierv arehileetural firm., lyr. experieooe.
verbal cornmunlcations. Data base Fax resume lo:
810478-2341
management (517) 348-1992. Customer *ervlc*1nsk** sales experiARCHITECTURAL GRADUATE
ence a P*J». Team Player,.posithr* With design background A minimum
attitude and organized We offer 5 years experience In custom, rest•xcefloht pay. benefit*, OexWe rtours. tfenllai A commercial projects-.
career A moom* advancemenl. Ful Subrrvi resume lo: Box 12066
or part-lirr>* lo start (810) 305-5500 Observer A Eccentrt: Newspapers
or Fax (810) 305-75W- 36251 8choplcran Rd.
^Uvonia, Ml 48150 '

*a*j**>a»iHsai
ASSISTANT WAREHOUSE
ART GALLERY
• • • • • • • • • a
MANAGER
We wM train you to become a pro!
AUTOMOTIVE ASSEMBLY
!
fessional, fine-art consultant You vvi Part-time with potential for ful-time I Available - Ful time positions l o r |
earn rriore money than you have. FuB and benefits. COL preferred.
persons with mechanical aMrty in g
or part sme: George, 610 4764870
CaJ: (313) 834-1660
the Uvonia area. Day shift onfyl
|6arn-i30pm.
|
» Some mediurrvtieavy vftmg •

I

Associate Trainee 1 •

75 PEOPLE

Immediate opening lor serious, careerrnrided indrvvduaTcapabie of participating on a dynamic team. People
oriented organiiation ofiers on-the-job
training, above avarage earnings, and
choice ol locations. CaJ Vanessa
810-356-7111

Automotfve packagers needed lor day
A afternoon shifts InWestland. 6am2:30pm, Oprryl 1:30pm. No experience necessary. Cal today * work
fomorrowt.
ATTENTION

ADIA

THE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE

- . . . - .

$3,000 - $5,000 MONTH

313-722-9060 International company seeks persons
313-291-3100 wth a great image plus attitude; travel
(or (un. Training available CaJ lor
appointment. (810) 553-1960
ASSEMBLER
lor conveyor manufacturer. Must be
able to run shop equiprrieni and read Attention .
basic blueprints.
SPORTS M I N D E D
C a i (313) 491-0500
Motivated learn oriented indrvlduats
wth
leadership abilities' needed lor
ASSISTANT LEASING AGENT
expansion of National MarFor Uvoria area apt complex. Var- major
A Training Company. Cal lor
ious office responsibilities; a l phases keting
an
appointment:
(810) 616-9220
ol'leasing: some computer knowledge ' helpful. Cal between 10amAUTO ALARM INSTALLER
Sprrr, Mon.-Frl. 810-476-6668 '
Must be experienced, reliable A hardworking^ Great pay.benelits. Apply a t
ASSISTANT. BODY SHOP.
Trim Design. 23951 Ptyrrouth Rd •,
. MANAGER
Redford.
For "busy shop In WesBand
'
Cai 313-522-5535
AUTO BODY Shoo Detiief. Career
minded individual wanted, great
ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE
benefits/opportunity. Call Laura
Luxurious apartment community, ft
•-..
(810)228-3950
jhe Farmington H i s area lobWng tor
assistant mainlenance with mirimal AUTO. BODY technician/porter
experience. Good benefits, great pay heeded. Retirees wetoome. Uniforms
for qualified applicants. Please cai A benefits. Apply within: 12375 MerMon-Frl. .
, 810-478-6808 rvi»n..Uvonta
313-613-9400.

VYESTLAND
TAYLOR

ASSISTANT MANAGER position.
We are (ooking for a carieef oriented
person interested ki a career Opportunity with a national real estate
corrpany 1n Farmtrtgtoh H a * area.
Our osmpensation package Is one if
the besl m the Industry,
Send resume to: Box 120*3
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. :
Uvonla. Ml 48150- ', --,^ :

Some knowledge of
I
ppeumatic tools
•
• Paid weekly
•
• • Raises, paid holidays
•
Z • Hea.th insurance avaJable _
?Mu4t have valid driver's Icense, J
| r M h school diptoma A depend-|
fansportabon. Cal to set-up •
• able
ln^erv^e*
•
STAFFING SPECIALISTS
|
•
1-800-738-2400
•

I

SEE THE
WORLD

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 15 Utt &
Telegraph area. 4500 sqftranch on
large lot 3V» baths, S.beoYOome.
lnvne<$atec<cup^ncy:jieOO/mon«h
plus utsbes. References recfuirect.

(616)468-9676

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage. .
Have A Sale!
Call
313-591-0900

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC/
•'• LIGHT TRUCK
Must be experienced in engine R
6 R A general repairs. iSK plus
commission. MerScal benefits. Cal

-313-522-3272

Mailers degree in social work or
re's'ed f-okl Adoption experience •
must Ful I T * . W benefit*. Send
resumes lo: Proorem P^^or i ; V4jon
Cemw, 23077 flreenftekl. Suite 107,
8o^hrt«vi, Ml. 48075 .
An Kq<Ml OppOfturvty Employer
AIRCRAFT FUEUNQ
»7/hr. aler 90 day*. i'ossW* M time wiihm 12 monih*. Appty M; 6kjnature Flghl Cixrort,
^ ^ f ^
Airport 6 ¾ 348. LucaO*ddM>beH
fCT£6FJWT/t>V
AIRLINE 0ROUNO HANOLERfl
Part time. A» Shift*. » 4 V lo start,
Rapid
Advancernent. Appty at
r
A l M . h M F»ght
CU^AI R&iW
H 0l rMt .
~* 'Sionafut*
34«.
[Mew
MtVkwi™,!
EOeWrTrTW

^aS^

AUTO TECHNICIAN & ASSISTANT
Needed for • growing auto shop.
Technician must be certified A have
own toots. Apply al Aulo-Trerid,
41929 Joy Rd., Canton, Ml.

.

AUTO TECHNICIAN Z

"

Busy, dean sta!e-ol-the-art

I
_
|

•
J

J

Goodyear Stores. We pro- |
vided benefits, uniforms, m
vacation, hobday and sick
|
pay. Sdwoing 6 trairvng
•
avalabie. •

SALESrTULL-TlME

J

i
•

Excerierif pay proo/am. ben- •»
eMs. vacation, urvform*.
•
• MARCH TIRE COMPANY •
Canton
313-454-0440
•
• . PTymouth
313-455-7800
I
"
Southfiekl
610-353-0450 _ J

AUTO
/TECHNICIANS

AUTOMOTIVE
OIL Changers and Light Service New dealership - Hines Park
Techs. Earn »400 lo »500 per week. Ford Mercury In MWord has
Apply in person: Novi Motive Inc.
21530 New Rd. between 8 A 9 3 positk3o& open.
Mile"
• TFiANSMISSlON TECH
• HEAVY ENGINE T E C H
:
AUTO PARTS DRIVER.
• DRiVEABILiTY T E C H
Farmington Hills Chrysler Jeep is
seeking' a- part time Driver lo work Growing business, excellent
Mon^V/ed Hours are flexible. Light benefits package, 401K. health
work, perfect lor a rebree: Apply in. care, etc; Contact Danen at
person at 24315 Haggerty Fid., Novi.
(810)684-1715.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER, Must be SATURN OF PLYMOUTH
Plymouth. Ml
experienced or wV train. Excellent 9301 Massey Dr-.
wages and outstanding benefit
package. Apply In person: Guardian
AUTO SERVICE
Continued growth creates this, great Glass C o . 2 4 1 5 0 Haggerty Rd.
opportunity with a progressive manu- Fartrtngton. H«s
TECHNICIANS
•
facturing facBity. Wf are seeking:
Large volume Metro Ford dealer
AUTO MECHANIC
seeking .(2) . Fonitincoln Mercury
• 2 to 4 years leohritoal degree
Gas Station needs certified mechanic experienced technicians, (1) Light
• Mechanical or electrical aptitude with experience. Own loots, Cal, Repa'ir (1) Heavy Engine Repair.
{313)722-6266 Excellent pay scale and benefits.
• Team oriented rfanufaduring
Qualify ori^ited im*.^duals apply lo:
experience.
AUTOMOTIVE •
Service r>rectcv
QUALfTY CONTROL
Ful benefits, i»rnpe«rve.w*ges and
Avis Ford
great opportunirjes for advancement. Immedia'.o ful time opening in the
Livonia area for a Rnal Line
29200 Telegraph Rd:
Send work N story to:
Inspector.
Southfield
Must haver
ASSISTANT- PROCESS TECH
AUTO
TECH
P.'O.-B0l'65815
> QC Experience
Westiand, Ml 48165
V SPC Training'
NEW
CAR
PREP
- EOE' -.
• Benefits A pakf hebdayt
Hourly pk/s commission, full benefits
avalabf* '
including'. BC/BS, Contact Steve
ASSISTANT STOfiE/managet -must Temporary lo possible' permanent Clernem Service Manager.
be experienced in a* aspects of relai position. Cal for more information or
L O U LA R I C H E
grocery store management Benefits lax resume to:
STAFFING SPECIALISTS INC.package, salary commensurate with
CHEVROLET - G E O
1-800-738-2400
experience. Send resume to pox
40875 Pytwuth Rd al Haggerty Rd
FAX. 810-673-3229
FynooOx Ml
• (313) 453-4S0Q
#2040 ; • ' " . . . : , : '
Observe* A Eccentric Newspaper*
. . . 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
•'' Uvonia. Ml 48150'.-

ASSISTANT PROCESS
TECH

BACK ROOM AV
STOCK CLERK
at Ethan ARen ... we're going
places. New, you can enfwee
your experience A prospects lor
contkmed career development
with one of the workTs most
respected manufacturers A
celailertcil r<ie home furnishings.
We are currently seeking a
respons&ie individuai to join our
Livonia gaBery.
You wis. assist: in receiving,
dpenmg & closing product containers, as we 5 as assistng in
inventory management A general
clerical work. Some minor manlenance responsibilities also
appfy. The ideal candidate wJ be
a high schcot grad wtio is wel
organized and accurate. An abSity
to do some heavy Wting a
essential...
To learn more about what you can
achieve at Elhan Alen • cait
313:261-7760 or apply in person
at our UVONIA Store.

w

ETHAN AU.EN INC
15700 Midctebeit Rd.

11 M inn ii si in II i
S U P E R V I S O R

.BloorhfifId Hilts bisect moftgagc banking.
firm h « the following positions:

V V V V V N ^ ^ - ' ^ ^

Do you hart at l«ast 2 year* of customer servioa expetleftie?
Previous' supervisory experieoxM? (^yrlpuler-oriented worWhg
biK*orooric} ir<Ju<SnQ word processJng, Hxeadshwt.* and datt
bawsV VVe are seeking, «r» irvjrvlduA! with this «xperteno« And
eitoelent "peoplfl »w»» lo superviJ* customef rwnlcfl and •
clerical tupport HaH, Inckjolng hiring, training and evaluating
ttafl. Must be aWe to develop a team errvVcxYnent and motivate
others. Re$poosibiMJ«» wid )r«W6 operation t*nd prervenlaBye
makitenance ol the compul«f system, generafjort ol reports,
responding and resoMng to customer inquiries, accounting lor.
cash receipts. FamiUarfry wWi neWspape? cifcuiation
.
o^ftrnentwWtSesbp/eierable.putrKites^W^
c>orr»?eWive «Urting wage and exceRenl benefits. EOE. To appr/, a
lax re»ume to: (313) 59V&02, A8n: Human Re»«urces
\
ISS-H by December 22,1 »5.
"v.-",: \

10-key,

jccouriiing,

data

emry'.exctllcnt communication s k i l l y »nd
the a b i l i t y

to w o r k

in t high

Great Lakes Bancorp, a leader m
community banking and mortgage
lending, is $2.6 b&jortin asset* and a
subsidiary of TCP Financial Corporation, a NYSE financial service howng .
company with over $7 bffiort in assets
and 250 offces - located throughout
the midwest
Due to continued growth, we V * .
seeking seasoned lencfng professionals who have developed a loyal
realtor following. Top earning* to
aggressive sales people committed lo
excellent customer service. Ful service FNMA. FHA. FHLMC approved
lender with a good new construction
program. Join one of our learn* In
Wayne, Oakland, or Macomb counties, receiving referrals Irom 15 bank
branches, real estate office*, and
builders in the metro Detroit area.
Compensation includes base, incentive, insurance, auto expense, marketing and territory Support If you are
interested in a true career epeortunfty,
please direct your resume in cortfV
dence to:

GREAT LAKES
BANCORP
Mortgage tending Manager
.851 South. Mam
Plymouth. Ml 48170.
Equal. Opportunity Employer
BUILDER ASSISTANT - No experience necessary lor high end fumrture
manufacturer. Starting al 56 per
hour. App&catkra accepted. 10-3pm:
VOGUE FURNITURE, 30972 Industrial R d , Uvonia. (313) 422-3890
BUILDER - seeks experienced residential superintendent lo oversee
construction field personnel A
scheduSng 6» its sites, '-..'•
Send resume to Box 2077,
Observer & Eccentric' Newspaper*
36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia. Ml 48150
BUYER; Livonia prestige fragrance
distr*utor seeks a seasoned buyer
with strcng'comrnunication and negotiation stow, High math aptitude, lea/n
player With confidence in their decision making abilities. Professiorial,
serf-motvaJed, detail oriented can*dales send or fax resume with salary
requirements to: ,:
Personnel Dept
Sovereign Sales, inc.
38200 Amrhein Road
Uvonia, Ml 48150
FAX: (313) 464-3334
CABINET COMPANY
hiring taminalori, cabinet makers,
installers 4. laborers. Inksler - Dearbom area (313) 561^710(

Deadlines
for
ekA**t#tttr
rUBUCATION
•

M

M

M

M

M

^

MondAy
December 25th
Issue

in some of the following: computers, Lotus,
WordPerfect.

MORTGAGE
LOAN
ORIGINATORS

•«F»'

tor A.:'-'

Underwriters
Processors Closers
Accounting Positions
Customer Service Rep
Computer Positions
Servicing Positions

banking • • ' - . . •

NOTICE

FIRST SECURITY SAVINGS BANK

Qualified applicants must hive, experience

ADOPTION
SUPERVISOR

Help Wanted
General

AUTO. TRUCK & VAN, CUSTOM
AUTO PORTER
BENCH HANDS
ACCESSORY STORE
Expenenoed in mold stoning A
Fyl time, some cvertime.Monday .Friday, compieta benefit package. has cpenings (w sunroof, alarm jand grinding- Competitrve- wages and
Must have good driving record. Apply accessory rstaSers: Experience or Benefits. • • • ' . win train therightperson
lo SUSIE m Showroom.
' CHECK FIXTURE BUILDER
CaJ: .
(313) 255-6226
LOU LA RICHE
2:3 yrs experience. Must has^e own
BINDERY PERSON :.
tools Able to Work to. dose loler.
• CHEVROLET - GEO
Experience prelerred. full time. antes. Can run Bridgeport, lathe a
40875 Prymouth
Hearth. Dental, 401K. Farmington grinder. Compeiitive wages &
AUTO DEALER..- has immetfate
Ptyrnduih,, Ml
Hills.
(810) 473-1414 benefits.
opening lor ,
313-453-4600
• Rental car agent
MAKERS
AUTO
PORTER
• Used car porter.
Bookkeeper - Full Charge Positions MOLD
Needed lor new car department Must
available lor experienced
Cal John Jearvxxte atHard
working
»>Jvidual
wi'^i
demonbe refabte and have good driving
compression A injection mold
(313) 453-2500. .
record. Apply in person. AsktorM.ke. strated communication & .technical makers Day *..night shifts. CompetiBob Jeanncfle PonSac
skills wanted tor Plymouth medca) trve wage A benefits.
GMC Truck. Bymouth. Mi
LIVONIA
servee company. Send resume Wit\
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH salary history lo: P.O.- Box 6376,
AUTO DEALER - has immediate
QC INSPECTOR
Prymouth. Ml 48170.
i 30777 Prymouth Rd.
For production stamping Floor
opening tor RENTAL CAR AGENT
- • • -525-5000
inspector must have" SPC. firsl piece
. Cal John sleannotle at
BOWLING CENTER
and knowledge of Wye
(313) 453-2500
Hartfield Lanes. 3490 W. 12 Mjie. experience
AUTO PORTER
Layout Inspector experience in
Bob Jearvnotte Pori&ac
8eric!ey. Now hiring Counter Person prrits.
Perfect
after
school
job
Must
have
G O ' *-T., prototype 4 d « buy ofl.
GMC TrvdC Pfymouth; Ml :
good driver's record Uvoria Chrysler 4 Bartenders. Apply in person or call: Must have central eommunicatrve
810-543-9338 skills. Excellent benefit package with
AUTO DEALER in Troy looking lor Plymouth Dealership Service
313-52^-5000.
personable, .enthusiastic people; Department
oompeitrve wages. . .
BOWLING LANE MECHANIC
Service Personnel / Lot Attendant.
AM-F. Pay. insurance, vacation &
AUTO.RENTAt DEPARTMENT
For interview contact David Burke.
WEtOER
da2y.' 10-11 am:
(810)649-2300 GOT don Chevrolet of Garden C^y has retirement benefits (810)665-8745 Looking for Certified Welders for
en immediate opening in their auto
MK3, TIG A spot welding. Also
rental department. Good customer
AUTO DEALER
BRIDGEPORT MILL looking lor Welders with robot expeLarge volume auto dealer looking for handling, organizational, skjfts S
rience.. Day A night shift available
Surface,
ID.OD.
JIG
oewsion estimator. Experienced pre- dependability a must".Good working 4 yr*., 55 hrs.. day?, air conditioned.' Excellent beneM package with, comferred, but wi'l train. Great benefits conditions A benefits: Contact, Mr. 10 Mle 4 Haggerty.predsion.details. petitive, wagei
. (3t3) 458-5265
package available. CaH for an tetkemann at,
HAP. Dental, Lite insurance. 40tK.
Apply m person or send resume
appololment
at
Ext.444
Brdsa'f Tool & Gage
to:
•
-•
(810)478-0500
.
AUTO
Farmington-HJIs ' 81CM7*i5156.
GREENFIELD DIE 4 MFG . 8301
Saturn Faca.'ty seeking apptcants tor
Auto Dealer
. • '••
Rooda Dr. Canton, Ml 43187
service consutaril. We ofler exce'enl
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS
PARTS DEPARTMENT .
working conditions, flesible hcus. out- 3 years minimum experience. Blue
Experienced personnel wanted for standing pay plus bonuses, paid print reading. Good benefits. Canton
CLASSIFIEDS' WORK
large import dealer. Apply in person: health and dental insurance, pa« bcatior).';(313) 4954000
.
Call 313^591-0900
26429 Michigan Ave., \<i mile W. ol vacations and holidays and 401K No
Telegraph, Cal Robert; 313-S65-S100 telephone calls. Apply m person at

Assistant. Warehouse Manager
Lrvorija Wholesale Distributor seek*
Assistant' Warehouse'Manager with
strqoa Werpertdoal skin*, Warehouse experience, detal oriented and
the.Mtire to work m a fast-paced
environment. Immediate opening,
send or fan resume win **lary
Adminlstraev*
to:
,
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, alnay* on requirements
Personnel Dept.
the move, real *stMe rhay bx» for you
, . Sovereign Sa'es. Inc. •
TRAINING REGISTRAR
Cal ERIC. 313 261-0700
• 38200 Anvheln Rd
REAL
ESTATE
O
N
E
Irvor.ta. Ml 46150
A national irsinlng cempany has an
Fax (313) <6t-333t
Inquire
about
100%
comml
a
Ion
'
immediate opening m Oetroli lot a fuBttme Training Retf strar. - Computer
date ***. word processing experi*nc* and admWstrsirv* experience a
must..
CtndkMtes *bouk1 rush resume kv.
R«gHi'»r Opening
3290 W. Big Oeiver, a * . 128
Troy. M*. 48064
F*«: 810641-7875

Help
Wanted
General

Help Wanted
General;

Help Wanted
General

APPLY TODAY

-ACCOUNTANT'
DEARBORN CPA firm seeks person
w * . n W m u m 6 years experience
. ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
trvough financial statement prepara- Part-time weekends' lor. Charter
tion. Tkix-iVne. Send resume lo: House of• NcM..AppJy'-In person
Human Resources Manager, 1537 24500 Meadowbrook Rd, Nov1, Ml.
Monroe, Dearborn. Ml.44124.
or eel Pat al
(810) 477-2000
ACCOUNTANT / TAX
CPA, 2-3 year* experience for Tax
r^epartmert of DJm-Jngh*m CPA firm.
CompeWve salaries and benefits.
Send resume w-'salary recMremorUs

•

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Property management, olfice In
Cariton
Is searching lor an energetic
. APARTMENT MANAGERS
Assistant Marts per wtv? possess* s a
professional
attitude A Image. CanCouples wantisd with • supervisor/
repair skills ' for 60 ' unit complex. didate must enjoy working wrth pubec
A possess excellent aevninistratrve
(810)268^848 .
stuns induding organUatiorv typing A
computer, experience. Excellent
compensation package aVaaatfe lo
quaWed candidaies- Send resume
with salary requirements A referNow hiringtorthese positions
to Box 2098'
• Welders-»3f»0 ences
Observer A' Eccentric New'-spapers
• Press Operators
»240
36251
Schocta-aft Rd.
• Genera) Labor
»220
Lfvonia. Ml 48150
APPLY MON. • FRI.
9-11 A 1-3PM
. 34771 FORO RO.
ASSISTANT MANAGER
( E . of Wsyne) •
1 year experienced. Must be WCLS
Picture ID A SS Card Required
or MORC Ira'ined. Group home s«t»
lifting, growth
INTERIM PERSONNEL, ling.'-.4'lade*.-'No
opportunities, paid vacation. Cal Mon
thru Fri..-9-3pm. ' .-' (313) 953*553

H S S . M I , 48334,

^313-513-5823-

i

M

Living Quarter* to
8hare

€MPLOVM€NT

Accounting

H U.I>

•
NEEO A ROOMMATE?.
.
Featured oru 'Kety 1 CO,* TV 7
A l Age*, Tastes. Occupations,
Backgrounds & lifestyles.

SOUTHFIELD
Quafrty person wanted to share
dean hoime In quiei area.
Private bath & entrance
LaurxJryiVJ1<*>ervyjhone/cabl*.
No smoke, no pels, »235»
610-746-9237 . - . . .

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CONDO • SW
in, ski out Sleeps 8. Al weeks, New BEVERLY HILLS - M a l e seeking
Years available $1200. a l other male roomate; Must be neat, no pets.
weekends »450.
.(810)333-7657 »400/mo.. no utilities. 16156 Lauderdale.
: Phone: 810-258-6726
SUGAR LOAF/TRAVERSE CITY «•
3 bedroom, 3 bain,fireplace,health CANTON - large, dean, quiet home,
laundry, non smoker. $305 montfi
dub. walk to slopes: 5195 night
Includes uBrties,
(313)451-3292
(810) 640-9018
.-. ..-

Help Wanted
General.

j T j | Help
Wanted
General

AFFORDABLE HOUSING
1

U
CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCRV1CCS
#500*598

BE

livin| Quarter* to
Share

M

Uvbg Quarteri to
Share
v

<*)3F

Classifications 411 to 500
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eilion Retort
RenUl*

•»•

' Monday.
January 1st
. Issue •

•m0f»DVMTi$aiim

p£A0UNt

All
Classified
Advertising

Deadline
. 6 pm
Thursday
December 21st

All
Classified
Advertising

Deadline
v<Spm
Thursday
December 28th

volume

environment, Kxcelltnt benefit*. Interested

Display Proof Ads Due on Wednesdays

cindidstes catIL 8 1 0 - 3 3 8 - 7 7 0 0 , Ext. 2 6 8 0 or
send resume'to:
Sherry Pilot, Personnel,
FIRST SECURITY SAVINGS B A N K ,
2600ITLEGRAPH ROAD,
B L O O M F I E L D H I L U S , M l 48302,

B^xTiOppottnnityBmpUytr •-"

Please Call Early!
Have A Safe And Happy Holiday
644^1100-Oakland County • 591-0900-Wayne County
852-3222-Rochester/Rochester Hills

mm

'. i •
• CASHIERS
CHILD CARE
. ^ ^ L w F u l or pari bma position.
TEACH LIFE LESSONS *
KLA LABORATORIES • K. liekJng ^ K
W * train any sen motivated
Cable Instalation Technicians. CanAT KINDER CAREF \
A reset* kxhWual tor
o^temusl have mWmom two years aflamoon ahitt,fePM-MidnlghtApply leaching He lessons to chfldrefi
experience In Data Networks, Vote* at MoW. 14 Mia & Woodward
requires honesty, vaXies..integrity &
and Video System*. IBEW Union
pabenee.H you posses thase quaSposaion*. Pfeaso ca» 313-646-3800.
lies, along w*h a hkyi school d*»oma,
CASHIERS
Ask tor Human f^esources Dept
then we want to talk, with you about •
STOCK PERSONS
career with Kinder Care. Kinder Care
CAD OPERATOR • automation com- Funpart time, Immediate <
ofter* unsurpassed Joy as you nurture
ponent* and End Arrn looingtorauto EARN UP TO W00/WEEK. ..
wry 'special people; our chMren.
ndustry. CAO experience required Randaxzo'* Fruit MarkeL 6701 M*w- Additionally, our comprehensive
ExceBenl ccportunrty in growing Brm. burgN (at Wahen) Westland or 24135 compensation package includes paid
Cal 9arrr>Jpm, CPf Products, L C , Joy Rd (at Telegraph). Dearborn lime ofl. discount chJo care 4 heaSh
Plymouth.
(313) 454-1090. Heights.
'•' '
•
insurance. •
.

CABLE INSTALLERS

CAREGIVERS • needed tor (Marty.
Part-time weekends Light HouseIweping. Garden City area. Must
have references, pal 313421-6040

•

CARlNG COMMITTED mdMduaU to
work wWi senior* in thetf nomas in
Oakland County. Part tim« working
rito tul time- Cal T.810) ¢89-7850
CARPENTER • EXPERIENCED
"Rough 4 finish. Handymah •"d
remodafcig experlenoe helpful. Own
tools a. transportation. MofJvated &
ratal* only
(810) 476-2194

CARPENTER HELPER
Soma experience- needed.
Cal 61 {«54-5590

CARPENTERS/
COMMERCIAL
Experienced. Non-union. Cat 9-4pm.
(313) 873-6220
CARPENTERS OR naj driver*
needed tor rough framing. Expertenoed Only. ImmedJaie openings.
(810)227-2600
CARPENTERS - Skated
For furniture company in Oak
Park. Ft* time yea/ round.
Instalattons ft, m-shop work.
(810) 542-2700.
CASHIER - Auto dealer In need of
service cashier. Ful: time position
»-tfi benefits. Prior experience preletredbut not required. Contact Mark
HewO, Varsity Lincoln Mercury. Novl
(810)305-5300
CASHIER
Urge Amoco service center has an
openrio tor a fu» time Cashier. Good
pay & benefits. W i train. Appry at:
TeTMapl* Car Care, comer Telegraph s Maple. BoomlWd H i s
610-644-2810
CASHIER NEEDED
ai Wesley Drugs. AppJy wrihirr. too
W. t4 W e , fiinrtngham. Ml 48009
(Northeast corner of 14 MM A
Pierce).
(810) 644-7563
^
CASHIERS
B x For set-serve gas stations/
• 7 convenfcnc* stores Fun & part™ . time. day*, efle/noon* 4 rr«dragris. Good k * tor retirees S cceege
students. Appty in parson ony. Marathon Oas Stabon, 31425 Ann Arbor
Tral «1 Memman or Dandy Gas Stabon* 27350 Seven Ute at lnksler:
. . i ,

CASHIER
$7/HR,

•

rn. I

WsL

DEAN OF COLLEGE CENTERS
THE C0LL£G£: Schoolcraft Co»«ie is a comprer^nsive t*r>
year public corrvrtomty colle4.e. the CoHefce offers a rich
diversitj of programs leaoVni to Associate Degrees and
Certificates. In 1994 more t.bat 30,000 people enrolled in
academe and cor.t>nuinj education progf ams. The Cotleje
follows a semester caler^lar,' however, classes are conducted
jear rourd. The college Is located on an 183 acre suburban
site aporoiimattfy 25 rra^s'r/orlhwesl of Detroit m i^City
of Uvi>--a The Coneje tiso operates a major center (Redciifl
Center) m Garden City. ' "
ThePos,t«yi
The Dean of CoKege Centers is a l.ine.,off>eer reporting to \te
V>ce President of Instruction and Student Services and is
respons-We for the operation of the Radcliff Center and other
centers in acc.cVrJanc* »ith Board policies and procedures. •
Respohs^b'e for coordinating the master class schepUe for
the Radcliff Cent*' «hd other satellite..centers with
assistance from Instructional BdrniniMrstors ar<) appropriate
facuity as provided in'the Forum master contract,

PrimaryM*itNMtiw*W'K'*l .;Submits budgetary proposals end administers the cperattonal
and capital outlay budgets for the Radcliff Center, as well as
•cooperate with appropriate adminislrstorson developing the
bvOgets for the instruction programs tased at the Radcliff
Center'. Ccordmates nith the Office of $ti>d>rit,Sef«e>
(admissions, counseling, and registration) fvnetiori* for a!)
College Center, locations: Respor.siNe for developing and
maintaining a prciram cJ public relations which wilt develop
commuViity understanding, and acceptance of Sehoolc'raft
Ceiiege and College Centers. Provides a marketing jtralegy
for programs and course ptferiri^a'at College Center
legations. "Responsible for developing, promoting and
acvhim'stenng the week end College program.
•'.•.•
Miniir^Ac^ertaWeCk^ifications •
Demonstrated adminiMratfte and managerial skills. Master's
.Decree in appropriate area. Atfvahced trai<vihg orOcctorate
dev'red. Combined, five years of ihstruetiori ertd/or
edmihjstratfva «iper;enc.e. Thoroughly cwmitied to the
concept of a community college. Proven ability to
successfully commur*eate'with the commuMy, faculty, and
staff. •'
Uecirtr** |fjdjbg"salao rartfa: »«»,781 • 76,000 plu*
eJdbety •«* •nrwaf perfonnanee «*art,
Ca!| 1313T 4624404 tor application
Applications submitted prior 10 this posting will not be
considered,'A new. completed and signed Schookraft Corleg*
application form, copies of all transcripti and resutr* mvst
be rece/ved no later than 5 0 0 p.nv by .Monday, February 5,
1996. by Human Resources Oepaftment, Schoolcraft College,
18600HaggerVW..L><onia,MI 48152-2696.
/•,
It isthie poKyof the Board c4lru«eesc<Schoolefaft College
r«t 16 discriminate against any perion o n j M basil of race.
creed, color, se«, age, handicap or national origin. . :

tM

Establisha
careerwith
the nation's
largest
department
store.
' •

'

•

•

;""
-

'

•

•

• •

,

•

JCPeonfly, Twefve Oaks, WestJand and
Surrimtt Pl«K4j ara new aocopHno
appUccTUons for full and part-time people
Intf>efollowing departmefrta:
• Metirfcoanca
••• Loat Pr«ventk>n
.
• Catalog
• Safon Stylltta
.
• Jewafry Rapalr
•Chlkkaoa
Sefiing 8ptdaH»t« For:
•Han'aCkrtWno
«UKUaa' ApparM
•Snoaa
•Jawalry
•FumMura
• Window Traalmarrta
Banaflt* Include merchandise discount,
medlcet/dental loaorance, paid
vacaiion»rtiollday«, tkk pay, savlnga and
pf oftt aharlng p(an.
Appty fn paraon at JCPann*y,
Twttvt Oaka, Waattand or Summit Place
PfomtiOtnc*
ckJrtog itor»how»,

U v T O I my
*•';"•• Anoqualopporti^txnptoytf,MrfAy/H. ,

A
m

m

j

i

m

m

m

City of Farrtiington HIHs
Recreation Division -

Construction Company AssJstant Aquatics Coordinator
. Excellent pay A benefits.
Year round work. (810) 476-5122 Supervising part-time staff, teaching
lessons to aa ages and l^eguanSng;
assisting aquatic coordinator ripper-,
CENTRAL SUPPLY CLERK
PART TIME • needed at Plymouth ation of pool. Required: high school
Court Nursing Canter tor complete graduate or equivalent- one year's
administration ot central supply unit experience oVeding aryj teaching
ordering, Stocking, delvertng. toadnc/ swim lessons in aquatics program
untoadng of stock and inventory. Call and Supervising part-timo, staff; certjt-i
icates iri Wec/jaAkna\VSlCPfVFirst
Knsty at 313-455-O510 exl 30
Aid. Hourly rate: 59.00 per.hour^
Apptca'tions acceptisd.u^U December
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
29,1995AppVinwTffingorinp>en5on
SETTER/HELPER NEEOEO
lb:
Experience Necessary. Cal
• Department of Special Services
(810)474-6975
Crty of FapWngton HJIs
CHILOCARE ASSISTANT
31555 W . 1 J Mite Road
Mature. resporafcle person lo cars
Farminglon Hfis. Ml 46336
tor chldren in group daycare (aoMxs An Equal Opportunity Employer
m Btoomneld Has. Ideal tor students
studying Child DevetopmenL Oppor- CLEANING & Maintenance persons
tunitiestoradvanoementFi* or part- needed fuf-time tor large apartment
time. ••....
/ (810) 644-5015 c o m m u n i t y ' In
Canton.
313-981-3888 or 313-981-3691
CHILD CARE GIVERS
to work withtoddten)«\ pre schoolers CLEANING OFFtCES^a/tftoriaf. midat 10 & Lahser location, experience night snifL 1AM-7 Cleaners $6.50;
preferred.
(8(0) 353-7320 supeivlsora $8. Part time n>ay
become lull time. Livonia i
CHILD CARE
SoutifieW (810) 653-9558
Infant leacher needed lor Famv
ingtori preschool. l:30-6;30pm.
CLEANING PERSON " .
(810) 477-6020
needed lor smal apartment compex
in Wesfland.
.
CHILD CARE
Cal (313) 425-6070
provide rs/teaohers needed
CLEANING PERSON - needed M
810-471-1022
time for apl oomm unity inWestland.
313-459^6600
CHILD DEVELOPMENT
ASSISTANT
Head Start & O d d Care. Part time. CLEANING PERSON needed tor
Please cal for mora information. private Country Club in Nov*, max15 hours a week. Must be
(313) 523-9356 EOE inum
reSable.
(810)669-6551
CHILD DEVELOPMENT or. PsyCLEANING
SERVICE
- Opening in
chology . degree". 2 year degree
required. Posrbon avaiaWa in visual Dearborn offce budding (SouthnekJ &
development program. $7411 en Michigan) 6-10pm. Moh-Fri,
810-474-9520
hour; Late afleroons. everings & Sats. Starting i600/hr.
Contact Usa ai 313-525-8170

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
LIVONIA, Ml 48152

%

CALL TODAY FOR
EMPLOYMENT
INFORMATION

NorthvSe.
810-346-1584
Part-Una positions available. Apply. Uwoma
313-421t0630
Mayflower Party Shop.
Farmlnglon HiBs
810477-4040
824 S, Main, Plymouth
Canton
313-981-4774
Westland
313455-1950
CATERING TRUCK DRIVER ^torthvil!e
313-477-4233
Dependable, ful time, morning hours,
Men. *mj Frt, good drtvmg record. KINDER CARE LEARNING CENTER
(810) 344-1530
EOE :

CEMENT
FINISHER

••

*•

O&B Thursday, December 21, 1995
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CLEANING STAFF
NEEDED
• $7 per hr.i paid weeWy« No weekends. • bays only. • Fu« or part time.
• Hearth benefits available. Appty a t
Sleeping Beauties, 41909 Joy Rd..
anion, btwn. Haggerty & ufey.
CLERICAL
Auto Dealership hiring tor full time
accounts payable, MWVJ and Inventory derk aind part time Recpebonist
Appry in person at
PAGE TOYOTA
21262 Teiegraph
Southfi**!, Mf 48034

: COL^EQTOR
PART-TIM6 upto3¾ hour* p*i week.
Crectt Vfian experience heipM. Need
problem sxjMng »k*s and knowledge
ot coiacticA procedures.
Ckxrimunlcating Arts Credit Union
(313) 9654640
Mi. P6meroy,.Exl 206 -

Colledor8 Wanted
For rapidly'. growing auto, finance
company. Flexible day & Nghl ahifts
avaHable. futt or part time- Prevtous
experience pfeferrejd.'not necessary;
wti tram. Spanish speaking a c*us.
Job requirements:, excellent verbal
eommgnicatiorv' »K*», corripulef a
typing skiHa, high energy inctvioual.
high *choot cwar»:oreoulvaJent
Month bonuses Heaifi.' dental A
40IK. AppBcartS'Subieot-to drug
screening: Interested indMdueh send
resume-or letiar lo: CAC, 25505 W.
12 Mie Rd , S.te'. 3000, Southfieid. Ml
46034-6339; or .CM:
atO-a?3-27/)Qr,e>it 224 or 712
JUNIOR ELECTRONIC TECH
PC HARDWARE TECHNICIAN .
Compute corripariy has twu Openhgs Tor the ajbdve posifiora. J», Eleetrcolc Tech - must hav« one year
experience troubleshooting printers,
modems and various- peripherals to
the tub assembfy level. Experience
^ouble^nooting to' the. component
level is a plus. Vafid drive*fioehseis
a must lor occasional service calls.
The PC Hardware Tecf) position
requires the ab&fy to work In a helpdesk environment troub^eshoobVig
hardware problems via phone. Both
posWons require exierisrve experience . wttti PCs or certficaje M\
course study program In ele<aronics/
computera, strong c«oblem'so»vincy
analytical tkAs and strong desire 4o
be a tsam player. Competitive salary
and benefits package, incluctrig
medical, dental, H e 401K, vacation,
tuition reimbursement, etc... • Interested candidates should submit
resume or apply in person to:
3PMAtCKESSON, attn: HW, 30861
Schoolcrafv Uvooia, Ml 48150.
6.0E.
.
,.•••
-COMPUTERS INSTRUCTOR
For Tues A TTiun) evenings. Uvonia
Adult. Education' program. Send
resume to: Ftosemary'lvWler, .15100
Hubbard, Livonia, MJ'46154.
COMPUTER -. Network Coordinaior,
GlNE and al least3 years experience
required. 1,500 MACVIBM. WANAAN
environmenL responsicie for maintenance, support, security, training.
$37,760. Resumes by 1.10-95 to:
Farmington Puboe Schools
32600 Sfiawassee Street •
Farmlngfon, Mf 46336-2363
Attn: Personnel Department
COMPUTER

Rapicty growing'auto finance company is seeking indMduals with
experience in locating addresses.
vehicles A assets. High school
dpfoma or equrvalent required. FiexitJe day A night shifts, ful or part time
available. Competitiva wages • &
bonuses; health, dental & 401K pW>.
Applicants subject to drug screening.
Send resume Of letWrto:CAC. 25505
W. 12M*e Rd, Ste. 3000. Southfieid.
Ml 46034-6339. Of CiB;
atO-353-2700. ext 224 oc 712
COLLECTOR
/
GrowV>g leasing company neects fuRtJme expenenced Collector. PJease
send resume) wfsalary reqUreroents
to: CoHectton Dept. ? 0 Box 1666,
Troy. Ml. 46099-1866. Attn: MSK ,

CONSTRUCTION LOAN
ADMINISTRATOR
PosltkxiCipenlngwWi large tWe office
toceled h Troy for Irvfvldual wtfh
WordProoesslng sMis as wei as
escrow A construction loan background. Send resume to: Ms. Ariene
Bruoe. P.O/Box 1289,'Troy, Ml.
46099 .

'•:': DIE SETTER
With supervisory aMrties. Musi have
experience on tmal des wWi air
feeds, rod reeds and aha dies with
secondary operations. Myst be able
to work afternoons. Medkai benefits,
profit sharing, non smoking environmenL Apr^.8:30-3;30pm, FrankSn
Fastener, 12701 Beech Daly, Retford

" ''• DIRECT CARE

^

• DCW (fuWiart time •
• afternoons)
• Qn-Call oVect care
• SIP Counselor. '
Work with DD. adutis iri group
homes and apartments. Trained
rale. $8.56-8 25/hr. E«ce8ent;
benefits avalabie. High tdhoot or
GEO grad; Michigan driver's
license requfrecL Appry Mon-Frt.;
10am~4pm. '"
OARC, 28366 FrankSn Rd.
SvuthfieW. Ml. 46034
^rtjFjuarOpoon^ivtmpto^ery

DIRECT CARE • Dependable people
CONTROL P A N a WIRE PERSON wanted for group home, $6-$7&Y. N O
Experienced - preferred. Immediate experience necessary; . flexible
employment Excetent fringe benefits. schedule available.-WJI train.
Apply 'In person 9-430:
Resabte Direct Car« Temporary
^
' JK5 ELECTRIC,
Service 313-359-5959
6900 Chase, Dearborn. Ml 46126
DIRECT CARE
Energetic people needed to serve
adufts with de*vetoprnentaJc*sabiifbes
In Western Wayne County. Fu» A
Our progressive hospSal Is seeking part-time" needed. Hearth A dental A
experienced cooks to. work part-time paid vacation. Starting from $6-$7 an
in our hospital cafeteria. Mrtmum'of hour. For interview cal:
6-12 months of cook experience In a
313-728-7441
M service restaurant or healthcare
cafeteria. Completion of ooursework
in cuHoary arts prelerred. Must be a
Group Home
team player. Excellent pay and eCgiAsitstanl Manager . .
bity for benefits offeree!. Apply lo Previous group home experience
person cV subma resume to Ernptoy- required Must have excelent teadermen! Office a t
shfc abiMias. Afternoon shit Benefits;
Cal 10anrVsJpm:
Taytor: 313-29J-1746

COOKS

St. Joseph Mercy

DIRECT CARE

900 Woodward
Ponliac, Ml. 46341-2985
FAX 810*563066

Group Home Manager needed in
western Wayne County, Plymouth
area. One'year experience iri manAchieving OrversJty Through AAEOE agement CMH trained VaRd Michigan driver's license required.
COUNTER PERSON. WANTED part For an Interview cal 313-728-4201
time al Bagel Express In Canton. $6/
DIRECT CARE HELF-'NEEOED
hr:, some weekends included. Please
Prelerabry trained. Plymouth area.
call 313-416-3371
.
Afternoons A weekends. Please
caS Bonita: 313-455-8601
CREDIT BUREAU INC.
or Barbara at: .467-7527 '
Now Hiring FuVpart lime:
•" •• Clerica) Personnel
DIRECT CARE
Codeotion Personnel
Ann Arbor tocabon: 313 665-6173. S.I.P. SpeeiaSst needed. One year
ScuthBeJd location: 810 569-6600. experience with deveiopmenlaiiy disabled adutis. CMH trained. Vakd
Great Career Opportunityt
Michigan drivers Tcense. Western
CUSTODIAN • Church In Farmington Wayne County. For Interview cal
3li728-7441
.
HAS requires experienced indrvtduai
for cleaning, room setups, A building
maintenance.. Part time position,
r
flexible hours Some weekend work
DlRECT CARE STAFF1
required. Send resume with salary
For group home located n Wayne
requirements lo: Properly Manager.
and Oakland Courses. Starting
33290 W 14 mle, 1476, W. Bloomwage ranging from $5.85 trained
field. Mi 46322.,
to S5.45 untrained. For more
information call. between the
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS- No
fours of 9anv11am A 1pn>3pm
sales Involved. Inbound or outbound
c a i i Must have computer skills A be
^. 313-522-4800
>
professional. Plymouth
416-2433

••..'. PC TECHNICIAN
EngNneering firm seeks PC Support
Tech lo assist in maintaining approx.
200 PCs. Profldent in WFW 3.11.
MS Office 4 J. CO Mai, Saber Menu
Desire and abrlty to learn NOVELL
and. WAN technoiigies. Please
submit resume Jo:
APX INTERNATIONAL
CUSTOMER SERVICE
• Data Services .
REPRESENTATIVES •
1100 E. Mandoline
needed. Must speak fluent Spanish
Madison H«iQhU, Ml 46071
and
have
customer service experiFAX 810^565-1113
ence. Great opportunity.
EOF •
CeJ: (313) 525-4.908
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
CUSTOMER SERVICE • experience
Assembry C and YrVidows! Pro- required in the health care industry.
grarnmer writing for iMndows appli- Able to work Independently for a
cation and embedded ,micro- naBonal cistrioution oeoter.. Benefit
procassons. Circut level krwwiedge • package. Apply by resume lo: Globed
plus. Send resume to: Personnel Focus, Attn Operations. 22650
Dept. PvO. Box 74«, Brighton. Ml. HesJip. Novl, Ml 48375.
46116

CMM CHECKERS. CNQ Operators/
Prototype, CAO Operalors^GS. COMPUTER PROGRAMMER; Unix
Business Basic Language. Livonia
Minimum 1 year experience.
(810) 363-5416 Wholesaler has an immediate
Opening (or a programmer/analyst.
Full -time permanent- position. Prior.
CNC LATHE PROGRAMMER/
programming experience a must:
OPERATOR
Ful benefit package. CompeWve Please send or fax resume to:
:
Personnel Dept
s. Send resumes to: P.O. Box
: Sovereign Sales, Inc.
1, Westland. Mi. 46185
36200 Amrliein Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
: . Lrvonla, Ml 46150
.Fax (313) 464-3334

COLLECTION
SPECIALIST/*
SKIP TRACERS

• COMPUTER SUPPORT
Growing Ann Arbor based software
Co .needs Technical Support Representatrves to provide phone support
tor 15.000 • instaKatidn sites, Candi.
dateswil have>lrong
DOS based PC
experience, : inclucTirig. hardware,
modems, and famitarrry with Micosofl
WJnddwt. AddrtkJhal openings to*
UdMdual* with SpanWt, French, or
mainframe skMs. easy access Irom l94, a competitrve aalajy and benefits
package Inducing tuUion relmbursement Send salary f equirements and
resume to: Tech Support Rep.,
Dept O. PO Bdx 1026,
AnnA/bor. Ml 46106-1026

• BELLEVILLE

FACILITYENGINEER
I We have an exdting opportwvty lor an eogteef whol
lenjoys .challenging worV and has the potential fori
l a t o w m e n l . Thepos*lk>oirrvolvesawklevarietyo<|
lassio/vnerits Inching new store cwstrudfon, bi/kfingl
la/yj remoo^iftg, n^inlcYiance, etyipment instaBaSon and]
emrgyrrwiagerrient '.
I We are seeking and entry Of intefrnetfale tevel Engineerl
Jwith retail expetenw. A degree in M, mechar»cal,|
letectrical w buWng cowtru^'ion is required,'
IPiease send resunve outtriing wort expertenc*?, e<Jocafion|
|and salary rwf^WTwrts in cooMerice to:

THE KROGER COMPANY
Human R w o u r c n
P.O.&K4444
Uvonlt, Ml 46151
We regfet thai we t$n orVy respond lo itose appiiCcVits
Jnwhornw<we.we$t»)d.:

Personalize your
classified ad
with your
company logo..

GNUH

iJord

UVONIA
DIRECT CARE STAFF.
Need dependable staff. •
• • ' Cal 10AM-3PM' : • '

Beltevilla (313)699-6543
or Be«evi6e(313 ^
Canton (313 981-9328
Dearborn (313)277-8193
Uvonia (313 474-0283
Westland (313)326-4394,

Standard
Federal

I

DESIGNER/
DETAILERS

. r>e&^«tures/Auiomation

AUTO CAO
•

3 yrs. miri. experience.

Die-Mation Enalnearing
Uvonia
.
.^13-452-0900
DESIGNERS • AUTOMOTIVE
ExceSent po&BJons avaaable Immecutely. CATIAT PDGS. PRO-E. U G ,
AutoCAD. Fax resume to: NE.T.,
... ' • 810-568-2562

DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS
We are a leadng insurance A .financial services company. The right
person is value driven A demons
svates' outstanolng leadership A
relationship skMs. Computer, background as wel as bookkeeping
knowledge is Important This Is a
unique c^ponunrty tor a person w *
a successful history. Send resume to:
Paul L. Stem, Qeneral Agent, Northwestern Mutual; 270) Troy Center
Drive, Suite 300, Troy. Mi. 48064

BROOCK
R f

A i T O R S

Ask your
salesperson
for details
©bseirwAttctnlrtr;
ct»'»i'iiio^»vnmi»«

313-531-0900
810-644-1070
WX»AYvrtS?wlnsblers
needed ful brie. Musi be
experienced in finished
carpentry w.V»orkino; van
A and owntools.Between $50-70rt>r.
Apply at: 9125 Telegraph Rd, Redlord. Mon.-Fri/. 1-4pm, see PM

ROUTE DRIVER • Paid training,
competitive commlssicn pay, benefits, paid vacation*, great working
'DISCOVER
OESK POSITION. Now hiring, part- The *<c*ng industry of real estatel •nvSronment. advancement opportutsme. Best Western of Whrtmore Boundless moome andflexfciKy,sloin nity .Clean cut. motivated people with
good driving records cmry. Cal 9am •
Lake. (313) 449-2058.
the winning team of- Micfigan's 4 30pm, . v . ' .
(313) 591-6777
largest and most successful company.
DIE MAKER
" C a l Vanessa, 810-356-7111
5 years experience, safely minded.
good attitude tor lail growing DISPATCHER NEEDED tuH FULL time company van, local route.
stamping firm. Musi be able to buAd.
MedicaVdental benefits. $650 per
part
l i m e . hour
sample A achieve production ready 4
lo start. Apply In person onfy.
status of new dies. Requires indi(810)349-2550 .
MICHIGAN DATA STORAGE.
vidual Wth ab*ty to trouble shoot A
30555
NortfM*$tem (S of 13.Mle)
maintain extsting_d*l in production
DISPATCHER TRAINEE "
atmoiphere. Banc tool room
Matur*. respom't^e person with
DRIVER - FULL-TIME
machinery knowledge hejpfui. Send
dependable Ifansport*tion witl-ng
resume or appry at t A E Marru»ac- to levn. Sorr^ honeMs aYa^abte, Home heaVi agency. Good wage* *
beneM*.
Cal: 313-741-1601
turing, 300 Industrial Or, Plymouth.
Uvonia area. Serious app'-canls
Ml 48170
plc-ase c«V 313 421-5600.
DRIVER - Fu» tim*. Mature person
with good dmVig record. Re.tjreei
welcome. Appry in person: Detroit Bk>
Medical Lab 23955 Freeway Park
Dr.. Farmioolon HiM, tOGrand Rryer.
610471-4111
• •

DRIVER

SCHOOLCRAFT

H CI

O

LL L. £

O

E

Uvonia, Ml 48152

PUBLIC RELATIONS/MEDIA SPECIALIST
Full-time portion. Rr^ponsiblo for writing And followup of prew releases; prodtxtion and distribution of
public service announcements; assist in planning and
uipervisloh of College events; establish and maintain
databases for all College mailings.
Minimum qualifications Include: requirement of
Associate Degree, Bachelor's preferred, in journalism
Of public relations; clear evidence of superior oral
and written communications; experience in media
relations required, proficient computer skills using
Microsoft Word and Woiks;mtist be able to work
under pressure, meet deadlines, and change course
easily. AmiCANTt MUST INCLUDE WRITING
SAMHt WITH AmtCATtONS
Interested applicants please call (313)462-4405,
(313)462-4406, or (313)462-4407 and leave a
message Including your compkta name and
address and an application will be mailed to you.
Applications must be received by,no later than 5:00
pm on Friday, January 19,1996.

AA/UO

FITTER
< X N V ^ O R Jebrjcatof.ria* Immediate opening* for experienced Utenj
A welder*. Must b* aW* to work Irom
blueprints, Good benefits and overtime. Reply to: "
•;'.••'.
P.O. Box 77129. Detroit, Ul 46227
FLOOR CLEANING^ •••-:-.
window t^eahing.. Experienced.
Part time, 58 per hr.,*
810-853-9558 . - '-.aOORl WORK
Part-6me. Experience hek*JL Canton
ar^. Must have own! transportation.
Cal:
313446-6181
FLORAL DESIGNER- Experienced,
ful time. Appfy m person. Ken Baron'* Ftorist A Gifts, 24724 W, Warren
(W. of Telegraph). Dearborn Hts.
FOUNDRY HELP WANTEO -general laborer* A skffed trades. CompeWve Wages A compleia benefit"
package; 3 shift operatJorVfJ day*.
Apply In person or by ma* to Personnel Manager: 41155 Joy Rd.
Carton. Ml « 1 8 7 . .--..-.-

FONb RAISING

GENERAL LABOR
needed tor factory work. Day*.
Mapco
.
5701 Sheldon. Canton

ORIVINQ INSTRUCTOR
For leans. Must be certified
ABC DriWig School: .
313-458-8190

ELECTRICIAN

fltO-476-3556 •''."'.,.

I

Eoe

*

-GENERAL LABOR
• •"•; Wil Train
810-363-8694

GLAZIER NEEOEO '
ELECTRICIANS
Fui time with benefits.
Journeymen (M/F). Starting pay
Experienc*
required
315-520 per hr, plus beneMs.
L a W * Glass
3(3-453-2599
(810) 332-6100

CANTON

DAY MAINTENANCE workers
wanted. References required, evening work, part-time. Uvonia area.
Cal (313) 271-7760.

FlriANClAL ASSISTA/fT..„
Community EMS. the largest noticeprofit EMS provider m fie Stale of
Michigan. 1* seeking a ful Bme
Financial Asslstanl. CandidaW*
duties wJ include; payrofl and
account* payable,general offio* with;
drveo* emptoyeeAreodor Interaction.
Overml office experience of 2 year*
as wel a* aocounts payable and
payrol experience) required Interested candidate* . should *end
resume to: Attention FA. 25400 .
W. 8 Mie Southfieid, Ml 48034
Of FAX to: 810-356-3994

DRIVER WANTEO to use company
van to make local deliveries. FulSpecial Event Director
time. Must have good driving record.
Cal:
(313)464-6920 For non-prof« health agency. Experience m event punning, vokxiieer
coordination and fund raising heeded.'
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
Send, resume to: A F M C . .
ImmeoSale ful time position. Must
23999 Northwestern HwV M10
have tcense and excelent driving
Southfieid. Ml 48075
record. Responsibilities include
deaserie* to our Windsor warehouse.
GENERAL LABORER . .
Resume to: Warehouse. P. O. Box
2587. Southfieid, Ml., 48037-2587. Machine shop; duties Include
deburring, assembly, material, hanDRIVER WITH VAN needed (or dling. Must be neaL dean A have
package A freight delivery. Late good driving record. Day Shit OeXa
model 1 loh cargo vari needed Paid Research, 32971 Capitol, Uvonia:
(313) 261-6400.
percentage.
(313) 459-4182

ELECTRICIAN
Journeyman or Apprentice
Cornmerical or Residential
810-477-6739

:

A U T O PORTER W A N T E D

(810) 305-5300 Ex. 256

DON'T BE
JUST
ANOTHER
FACELESS
NAME IN
THE
CROWD...

313-397-3735 PM Sh.fi
For further information caB:
313-255^295

Entry level. Ful.time with benefits.
Appicatlons available ai front desk.
First American Title. 17197 N. Laurel
Park. Sle- 5 5 i ; Lrvoriia,
EOE

ORIVERS NEEDED tor metrd ar**
detrveries, part Urn*. Must have good
drtyViQ feoord Apply In person al
21661 Melrose Ave., Lahser between.
6 A 9 Mle, SouMeld between 1 0 * n 3pm, Men. firu Fri. • -.- • •

FINANCIAL ANALYST
Southfieid property management
company'.seeking Rrwidal Anafyst
wMh 2-3 year* experience, preferably
In commercial real estate. Degree In
A^countincjTlnaftot required Good
working knowledge of computer*.
Mutt have strong tidU In Lotus or
Excel operating m window* envVorv
ment FamSarfy with database s c ^
ware desirable. Send resume to:
F A . P. O.'Box 188, SoufhSekJ.
Ml 48037-0188.
.•

DOCKWORKER

313-699*5119
PM A Midnight Shifts Available

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

DRIVERS
HJring local driver*
.
350 mle radius
• • - Home daJy
• NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR
Is seeking Tractot-Tf»le< Drivers
Experience wW COLA
... and-HaxMaL
tale model eo^apment
• Excelent pay-Paid MedtoeJ. Dental A HoMays
600-531-4301

. . . , DISPATCHER...
DRIVERS
Farmlnglori Mils computer service
company seeks ca/toWale tor ful Owr)*r/0p'*rttor*. Van*.' Cube
Truck*, Straight Trucks & Semf* tor
Air Freight Service. Local A Regional
Runs. Cal:
1-800-449-6690
candkSates
teork kv fast paced office environDRIVERS
wanted
lor package
ment, be mature, level headed, able
to handle mura tasks al same deBvery service. Fut-time mWrigM
routes A part-time day routes tvaiBrno.'
.':•••'
abte. Comp^iy vehicle furnished
Send resume to: ' .
Must have Social Security Card, vafid
' T h e Wilson Group
drivers license A good cVtving record.
Starting pay, $6.76. Apply In person
24565 HaJwood Ct
at City Transfer, 15001 Fogg St.,
Farmingto HUs, Mi 48335
PfymcKXh, " •••'' ' •"•
MOBILE O.J. WANTED
.'
Must have professional attitude, heal
.
DRIVERS
appearance, music knowledge, with chauffeus, suburban taxi cab
sturdy transportation A outgoing per- fleeL FuB time. VYiTing \6 work. ComsonaHy. Weekend WortvVveddings. mission'or hourly. (3t3) 421-5600
512J15 per hr,' . (810) 615-4442
DRIVER TECHNICIAN,
Home medical eqUpmenl company
r
A loc*gng for Driver.Technician. Appicant must have exoeSent driving
record A strong exxhrnunication slut*.
Nalional .Trucking company
Ful-txtie. Rotale day* ofl..Excellent
operung new fat*fy wi Dearborn
benefits. Send resumeto:Heafthcor,
area' istookingfor 7 dockworkers.
22411 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. Ml
App&carits must hare: recent
48124, Attn^Ken Hughe*-.
. •
experience on a dock and hi-lo
An Equal Opporturwy Employer
and a vafxl'drivers Bcense. 3
' Henry Ford Health System
shifts. Temp lo perm. $8<yj,tiour.
••:• Cal Lois today
DRIVER WANTED
Livonia 810473-2931 -'
Looking for dependable experienced
UlNlFORCE SERVICESJ Driver with good knowledge of Detroit
Metro area and surrounding counties.
Must be team player thai adapts wel
to fast paced environment. Good
wages and benefits for right Indvtduai. Cal 1 -600-766^5203. .
Ourainer USX 38462 Webb Dr..
Wesfland. Ml.

DIRECT CARE STAFF

DELIVERY AGENTS
For TraoW Times. Thursday only in
your area. Deliver A Collect on
For Detroit based company, Nove9. S50-J100. Vehicle A v»Sd insurance
Arcserye, Nettoois. Dos. Windows. required. (810) 474-1800 ext. 52
'•••: DIRECT CARE
LotuVMS Office. Some travel Good
Tanya or Dahene \
to work In AlS.laciity.Al shifts
benefits. Experience 3-5 yrs.,' BS
available. Ful'Apart time.. .
c)egree. Serd - resume A salary DELIVERY DRIVER • Fulltime
(313) 699-2122
requ'/emenis to: MIS Manager.
Weekend positions sal A Sun 5 PM •
--.--^ ••'••••• Box 12104 •:. .
i AM. WiB train. A» appficanls wli be
^
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers: required to take a physical and drug- J DIRECT CARE WORKEB
36251 Schoolcraft fid.
screen. Apply at 33510 Schoolcrafl lAppiJcabons being accepted f o r |
fuR A part-time positions working •
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Rd, Uvonia, Ml 46150.
with tfie devetopmenUBy * « - •
•COMPUTER •'•'
DELIVERY PERSONS A Drivers • acted. Competitive wage., a n d !
peeking progressive team oriented needed fun time. Oood drrring •benefit* VaW drivers Bcense5
person tor full-time- MIS position, record, good pay. cal
.
• required. DMH paid training. F o r |
fexpertence/edocation in the' com;
313-427-4858 •more Information please call: m
•- Plymouth Twp.
•
puter field helpful. Excellent comrnu\
(313)6634637
'
|
nicatjon skits requred. Excellent DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
berieMs. E O E . Please send resume of Canton. • Ml., seeks a fufl-time
.
(313)581-3019
.
•
lo: Humarl Resource*. Reserarch: dHpatoner/customer eervtoa repreFederal Credut Ui4on. 7413 Chicago sentative Irom 7AM to 4PM to ds- ^ • • • • • • • a i a T
Rd, Warren, Ml. 46092
patch vehicles,' .'grve quotes A
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
perform additional 'Operational Trained or untrained. Ful or part Une.
responsiberees. Candklates shoukJ For Canton home. Contact Linda
have good croaniiattort A communi. .313-844-2640. •
cation skUs. Please send resume A
DIRECT CARE WORKER.
salary requirement* to-. P.O Box
Ful- or part-time IO work
42054, Detroit, Mi. 48242, Attp:,Brfan
with dewlopmentasy <WBuss«y. . abled adufts in Westiartd
•
$5.60 lo start plus benef4s. Promotion
available. Cal Lou: 313-595-3253

vasssy

DISPATCHER/,
- ^
• DOCK SUPERVISOR
Aryan Motor Freight seeks expe"
tSenced A quaSrJed person to perform .dispatching A dock'
supervision at Romulus terminal.
Musi have experience In freight
r\arvJinr/dUl*ution and good
supervisory skau. being able to
communicate wet Knowledge of
Detroit A surrounding areas beneficial and computer knowledge
helpful. EOE. AocJy to:
ALVAN MOTOR FREIGHT
9911 Harrison, Romulus, Ml
48)74, avn .Terminal Manager

Previous experience with develop-.
mtntaJy disabled adults prelerred.
$6.25-56.75 an hour to start. Excelient benefits A training provided. CaJ
programs isted below.

LAN ADMINISTRATOR

This Is a ground floor opportunity to
Join Michigan's Newest
Lincoln/Mercury1 Team of
Professionals.
• Good Pay • Good Behefits ;
•Advancement Opportunities
Contact the service manager-at:

r

with mechanical ability. VersaUe, with
good machine tool knowledge. Troubleshooting background a plus.
GMR.1NC.
CANTON, Ml
800-545-6391

GRAPHIC DESIGNER

Immediate opening tor graduale with
graphics degree. Proficiency »vitf»
Quark XPress Photoshop and Illustrator required Must be highly creative; work wel irvdependenth;, and
have Ih* ablity to produce quality.
ELECTRONIC SENSOR
work under tight deadlines^ Resumes
BOARD ASSEMBLY
and samples:
.
.
Farmington . H * * company needs
EBen Murteldi
experienced production and electronics worker*, lemp-to-perm.
iRock
$7.00 to start on day* with OT.
RrundaJ
Cal 31^464-7078
. ETO Temporary Service
. ttns^fis
An Equal Opportunity
30600. Telegraph. Ste '4000
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 .
•.
'NO CALLS

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
Experienced Top wages, paid vacations.. Must know T V A VCR*.
. •
Cal Fred: (810) 477-6402
EMPLOYMENT TRAINING
. : ,
SPECIALIST
Ambitious, self-motived people
heeded
(313)292-0016
ENGINEERING POSITION ';
PERMANENT

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Desk (op pubtshlng
Commerical printer, with stale of the
art electronic imaging ecfipment
needs experience Graphic Artist with
worWra kncxAle^ of 0\jark Express,
Bustrator and pao^maker^Servtoa
bureau experience a pfu*. Must have
excellent typing, spelling and
grammar skjfts. This salaried position
offers medfcal. dental and long'tom>•
ctsabikty. Join a leader in electronic
irnaaing-' •"•
r
G GRAPHICS INC/
810-229-8003
Ask tot Dan; Brighton, ML

We are an Automotive Suppler and
seek an Engineer expenenced m
Automotrv* prrjcesslrigandproficienl
In the use of AutorCad. • ' •;

GRARHrC ARTIST • Livonia publisher is looking tor an experienced
person in layout and design. Must
have experemce Vi Quark Express
and Photoshop. Send resume' to:
Knowledge of Turrtng, Griridrig. Scott Pubtcattons. Dept. MG, 30595
Broaching, Hoboing. Shaving, and Eight M * . Lhronii. Ml 48152
associated looting required. •
GROUNOSKEEPER - C»nton area
Competitive Salary, and Benefit apartment complex has an knmePackage.
data opening. Call Sue at:
313-397.1199 for appointment
Cal. Mail or Fax you resume to:
. L M GEAR COMPANY
GROUNOSKEEPER
60550 E. Russel Schmidt Blvd.
Fus-ttme position avalaUe al luxury
Chesterfield. Mi. 48051 apartment community in NorthviBe.
(23 M*e A Gratiot)
p S a j e c a l : • ' 810-380-6688
610-949-6800 .
• '•• Fax 810-949-9003 .'•
GROUNDS KEEPER . - FUMm*
ImmecUle opening tor large luxury
Engineering Techri.lci.an apt. wrhmurity. rjearfjdm, VfU train,
benefit* included
313-336-5096
AnEox^ Cyp^rturuty Employer
Perform surveying, construction
kSspecbon and other work related to
rnunioipat c*v« engineering projects. GROUP HOME openings fro ful and
Responsible for planning, organizing part-time employee*. Are you a
and completion of assigned project*. person who Hie* to care tor others?
Advanced ooursework Inervl engi- you w l find this very satisfying
neering, construction .• principle*,' emptoymeol. starting wag* S6.50
drafting and surveying. Associates per hour untrained. Paid training proDegree in related field or equal «xp*-. vided Valid driver'* Soense required.
rience. Valld'.drlvtr* l l c e m t Benefit* Can (313)663-5637 or
(313)581-3019.
$12.60-$15 60t)Our, Ful benett*.
Resumes to City ©I Oak Park Technical and Planning Service*. 1370O GROWING COMPUTER company
Oak Park Brvd, Oak Park. Ml 48237 seeks experienced help.
by January 3,. 1996. ••: EEO/ADA . •Inside Sale* . vTechntdanv
•Receptionist
:..
Please cal:
610-585-5200

ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN III

THE UNIVERSITY Of' MICHIGAN
Uierafur*,'Science and Arts'Metfa
Services Department has an Immediate" opening tot an Engineering
Technician III. Responsfcilnie* of the
postlon inckjde perimming ccrnplex
work m the repair, adrusimenl. mamtenance, bperation and instatation of
television studio, video and audto
editing. vvJeotxpe duplication and
associated equipment. In toVJdibon
the technician w«l be Instructing faculty, staff and student* in the operation of the stutfo and ecRing fee****;
consulting wth lacuty and'or staM • •
• DRIVERVOAD BUILDER
With COLA needed for local lumber lo the technical need* In the area of
yard Ful time We oflor competitive mecu and assisting ttudto activities.
wage*
A benefit».
C a l l The position may requH occasional
evenlrig andAx weekend work.
313-981-5800. .

135JXX1 GUARANTEED ,.FiRST YEAR INCOME WITH THE
ABILITY TO 'BE YOUR OWN
BOSS" IN A LOCAL ORGANIZATION. LOOKING FOR CAREERORIENTEO
MARKETING
ASSOCIATES FOR EX01TINQ
OPPORTUNITY.
'
CALL VANESSA 810-356-3748 .

HAGQERTY/JOY MOBILE

Cashier wanted Starling $7 an hour.
Cal (313) 453-8780.
HAIRDRESSERS
Now r<rlng • Sh*st* tor salon In
Westland. Guaranteed hourly wage.
Cal dnoy. 313 525 9676

HAIRDRESSER
W * i dlenMe. Also AssHWK wanted
12 MA* A Ryan Area. Exporter* hair
DRIVER • needed tor local battery For consideration, please torwtrd * color education «v*/ac*e.
(«10)5585080
dWribulor, Mvrtl.r^a COL cUss B oovtr fetter and resum* to:' '
wflh Mrardous &*1r\t*(r>«r4. Ful
HAIR 8ALON NOW HIRING:
t»ne wMh benefits Day shm, M time, " '
Paul BuHch
Massage TherapHi
benefit*. Apply »1E xlde Corporabon,
AeitnetWAn
12314 Delta, fsykx. (313)946-0040.
needed for buiy Novl im service
•
ha*
salon,Ful or oart *m*.
DFUVER NEEOEO lor local ,d*4S(810) 344 9944
• rtei COL required 7am • 6pm. 400 H. 4*i SWrt r»u 125A Argut I
Men. thru Tri, some S»turtS*y workAnn Arbor. Ml 48103
HAIR. 6TYLI9T ASSISTANT tor
Paid heath, Vt, dental, holiday* A
owner, Licensed M Ime. Advanced
vacations
The UnSersty of M«.khig*rv Is *
frafthg to chair. MartcvrW needed
LOC Per1orm»nce
.non<*Krvnirus:ixy. a'fi'mat.ve
Sagaw'*. NSY. IMvM. (810) 476-7171
201 I'ndustrUI Or.
action «mcA>y»r.
PfymoutK Ml 481/0
luvln 8TYLIST • *^mec»at* position
EVEn
OONSIOER
»
career
In
cos(313) 4S3 2XO
metvrs but don't have experience? *v*«»bl*. Very busy *a*on V»ry
EOE HTATll
W * tr»Vi someone
who lov«*towork compeWv* pay. Please cal:
(810)360-7788
OniVEII (Sf.Mi)
wl^i peop1*. rtghfy motrvmed eonCOL l « A l a-e» 0*y or nl-jhl Mutl iuttants needed In major dept
HANDYMAN
MF•
Mve r>?od drh'lng t*>ytl and 2 year* i t e m , variety oTtoeat'-oni.Sa'ary A
Experienced In carpentry, dryivst A
experience After 4pm 313 481-5747 bene% Ftvyie Dev 810731-1217
p»Wlng Own fool* A ttan»port»ts>ri.
FARMINGTON . OuM<ng Mami*- Itoneit, motivated A experienced
.
.
«10) 478-2194
nance tor large apartment cenvrtu- only.
For growing <»h company
rvty. Oo<id worVtoa condition*. Join
Cirt for appi'''.alionl
HEATING
A
AIR
CONOiTrONING
cur l*«>m'
C«* 610-476^080
3131512325
INSTALLERS • k> new oon*tructtor\
8 y»ar» minimum »xperteno».,
DRIVERS
FARMINGTON • Oeahlng person*
Cal. (810) 348-4800
tor Handicapped Van TranvporWon needed M time tor large apartment
SerWe. Property Kented.
Cxxnmortty. Please cal,
(311) 421-5600 .
810-476-8080

LS «S A
Television

onivEn9

DRIVERS.KEEDEO (F<ATart-tlma) FARMINOTON - LARGE suburban
Cam up to $l2/hour. Appry a t . P t i u apertrr** cowriunty looMru tor tul
HAW F.
Ford Rd, (2 WocM B. c4 Ome or pan »rh* ground* help,
Hut, 2M50
MkJclebeft), In 0»r3»n 0«y,
aiMTDaoeo
.-..:•
- •; f .

This Classification
Continued on

Paa>ia-
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THURSDAY, UECEMBER 2 1 , 1995

LUUlJMihed
Uaefcon

Heights

NOVUO Mai A M4*dcwfcrc<*

• PLYMOUTH •

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
KENT
INCLUDES
• Heat &
Vertical Blinds

Into our tpactot* i or 2 bedroom
apartment* w»h oventzed rcome.
deluxe U c h e o * .
abundant'ckoeet
•pace and M U C H MORE)
From $5*3. E H O

Cal 313455-2143

Studo. 1 A 2 Bedroom Apts.
Start at $405. Free Basic Cable A
Heal induded. SwYnming Poof
Tennis Courts. & Much More. '

939-2340

Cal now 810-968-5*68
Located on lO^-Greenfield

NORTHY1LLE • Charming community nested in wooded, streemtida
setting. Staining 1 bedroom with den PLYMOUTH - Affordable Sr. Ctaen
leatures Eurosryle kitchen end Us Specials. Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
own waarwrAJryer. Only $725 heat apts. in c*iel adult community. Wak
included. EHO.
to shopping, central air, olshwasher,
vertical bfinds. carport, pod. Ava8THE TREE TOPS
able t o ' qualified applicants.
(810) 347-1690
;
313-453-8811

• Vertical's. Pool -

• Warlt to Shopping
• Diehwasher * Disposal
• Central Air A Heating •
0 « Ann Arbor Road, 1 block west
ol Sheldon (nexl lo K g Boy)
O P E N MONDAY - FRIDAY. 0-5
SATURDAY, 12-4 .-..-.

313-455^6570
.

Equal Opportunity Housing

.. GLEN COVE APTS.
(313) 538-2497

NOW Sadde Creek. V bedroom'apt
PLYMOUTH
FOR SUB-LET; Great deal, must go. 1 bedroom ranch-style apartments.
Day*-. 810-6B4-3886: night*/ Princeton Court Apartments, C a l
weekends 313-462-0063
1H6pm. MorvFrl. 313-459-6640

/

•-. .

APARTMEW ROCHESTER HILLS

Linebacker Size
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

ROMULUS : airport ana. 2 bedroom, carpel, eppiances, epecta)
dsoount, $440Ano., 1 month free.
Van Reken Realty, 313-941-0790.
ROYAL OAK N. • 13 mM E of Woodward. One bedroom,'neutral colors,
feundry ladity. Cat OK. heat/water
included. $49S.;mo. (810) 659-5456

* Including Optional Full
Size Washer/Dryer
* Including Optional
. Cable TV
• Sparkling Pool &
Sundeck
* Deluxe Clubhouse
* 24 Hour Fitness Center
• Loft StyleFloor Plans
Available
• FREE Extra Storage
• Supervised Children's
Activities

ROYAL OAK. 4200 Rochester Rd. 1
bedroom, $495AT>O. Heal & waler
Induded. Carpet Air. Refrigerator,
stove..No pel*313-361.7976
ROYAL OAK: Smas 1. bedroom
lower, carpeted, perfect for tingle. 1
year lease, security deposit $400,
plus utftjee. No pet* (810) 641 "9395

Wi
•

i

•\.(:l'
I. • - i
1
i. J

it

{ i

^

MODEL HOURS:
Weekday 9-6: Saturday St Sunday I t-J
. On Nov! Road b e t w e e n 9 6c 10 Mile Roads
Close to 12 Oaks Shopping Center » I - 6 9 6 & I-27S

• Immediate availability •Immediate occupancy
• Over 140,000 choices on color computer video
•Open 7 days a week • All locations

1.800-937.3685

: r
1

;

s , •;.

2 9 3 3 S. R o c h e s t e r R d . ,
N. Side of Auburn Rd., Just East of Rochester Rd.

Great Living ' S u p e r Value!

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YGU
CAN AFFORD!

A P A R T M E N T S

1 Bedroom

2 Bedroom

from$480

/.-:^543/.-

1 :.& 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

$250 Deposit
FREE HEAT and CQOKINQ GAS

FROM^"
HEAT
$365 V _ INCLUDED

Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 Vt Baths
Central Air • Pooi • Laundry & Storage* Tennis
Clubhouse • Cable Ready .

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location!
• Swimming

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y 8c Warren '.
l £ j ptccrtr*r

1711 Orchard RdM Canton

-1

816-344-9966

l ^ ^ ^ J l T ' S FAST, IT'S EASY
SEARCH ^
IT'S FREE!

Brookview

m Call (313) 749-0900

!-!.

1- A N D 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Covered parking • Cathedral Ceiling
• In Unit Storage
• Washer 8c Dryer
• Private Entry

Canton's Finest

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses in secluded country setting.
Central heating and air conditioning.
Washer and drver in each unit, Selected
units have garages. Conveniently located
on Palmer near Hannan Road.. Adjacent to
Fellows Creek golf course.

^

\

WORXS

; forycuf

PLYMOUTH • Nice 1 bedroom dose
lo Downtown. Air, binds, A laundry.
AvaiaWe Jan. i . No Pet*. $475Ar>o.
plus deposit
313-453-1743

Apartments from *445
Tdwnhouses from '560

-

(*)1F

Brand
New!

REOFORO TOWNSHIPS
Beautiful Lola Pant Manor has a
spadoue 1 bedroom for $505. Heal,
water, bands, pool and storage
inSuded. Please «al: 31M55-i»52

TAKJE Y O U R PLACE I N
THE W I N N E R S CIRCLE

:

. From

CLASSIFIEO

NOV!. Free Security Deposrt, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, lul laundry, great are*. PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom Move-in
before Christmas., $59011». Low
carport, new carpet
1 yea/ lease.
. (900) 347-986« exl 3913 security deposit
313-459-9507

NOVI - SADOU CREEK. Modem 2
bedroom, over lamia courts, pool,
balcony, washer/dryer. 6 mo. lease
avalaMe. $779 mo, (810)360-3133

,'-''.

Security deposit $ 2 » . • .
(wkh approved crectt)

QUIET COMMUNITY
CHARMING P A W - L t K B SETTINQ

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Open 12-5 313-455-4721
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale!
Closed Sundays
Call
313-591-0900

OAK PARK
NORTHQATE APARTMENTS

From »480
Wamsn. MJCTL
West side of Mound Rd.
' . J u s t N . oJ 13 M M
Opposite G M Tech Center

B

4 1 & 2 Bedrooms
* Washer/Dryer in each unit
* Window Treatments
* Dishwasher
e Air Conditioned
•" Walk to Downtown
i Easy Access to 1-275

.

i,

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
FREE RENT!

REDFORO AREA
FREE HEAT, dean quiet buldna.
Large 1 A 2 bedrooms with waA-ln
dotett. Intrusion alarm systam.
Attended oatehouM.
REMTFROM $ 4 5 0 Telegraph • Vtmle 8. 0*1-6«

$485

NOV! - Sublease, Feb 1 to June 1.Two bedroom, 2 balh, M laundry,
carport, beautiful laryjscaping. $ 7 8 5 /
mo. $300 depo«<V(810) 348-1350

HARLO APTS.

No rent until 2-1-96
1 & 2 BEDROOM

746 S. Mill St.

! • • • • • • • * «

On 10 Mile between
Novi and Meadowbrook

585-0580

;

^Plymouth
Hills
Apartmahts

"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T S ^
•Achieve (he comfort you s o *
•deserve at apnea thai meets your!
•need*. From $465 per month. •
I Relax m a spacious apt. toc«ied|
• tat minutes from downtown • m
iPrymoutA Heal $ water induded.!
• B e a part of our community.
•

810-349-8200

From $480
1 e t c * £- o( John R.
Just S, of OaWAnd Mai

313-455-3880

Between
Arm Arbor Tf JAm Arbor Rd.

Novi Ridge

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

Great Apartments
Great Location
Great Rates!!!

Twin Arbor Apts.
(313)453-2800

2 bedroom
townhomes
CALL NOW

585-4010

C a i Today •

''•''• A York Cornmunlty

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.

©NEED
MORE
SPACE?

From $475
t-75 and 14 Mile
Opposite OaMand Ma»

';•.,"':

Plymouth Square
Apartrrtent§ :
Holiday Special

Piym60f><;'•..-•

*

Small Pet Section

V

.' Spacious 1 A 2 ';'•'-' .
bedroom ttoorpiant
/ . .
• . • trom the $400» •;•

Plymouth

6 month of 1 y««r lease. Wei malrv
lained. Newty decorated. F e e * * * * air
conditioning, .rtfrtg^rttor. rang*, Novi
smote detector*, laundry fedrbes A
e*tra storage. Swimming Pool. CaMe
aviiable;

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

.

.1 $ 2 BEDROOMS
8TARTWO FROM »470
Swimming Pool, Air. Al Apphanoea
: WaaVin Ctoeett. 1 Yf. Lease.
Heal 9. Water Included
. Cal Mon.-SaL, 10-6

313-455-1215

TREE TOP
MEADOWS
(810) 348*9590

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APARTMENTS

BROUGHAM
v MANOR

COME OUT O F THE COLD...
:

PLYMOUTH • \ room efficiency,
Wchenefle A balh. private entranc*
(or 1 non amoker, no pets, avatafcie
» w r W a W y : $ 1 u 0 n v k . 313-459^4418

^

Classifications 390 to 400

O&B

tTfl Apvtmf nta/
liUl'nfmlihd
saaaaaaaaaa-aaM

riTnAMrtaMfltW

" ' / " • .

(313)4554300

Franklin Spare Apartments
Affordable
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Free Heat
• Vertical Blinds
Patio/Balcony
J l
•Heated Pool
<\« Great Location in>
Uvonia

'ALL DAY LONG
YOU GET;..

CALL NOW
{313)427^970
i

i

«6

•

Efficient
Management

•

Royal Treatment

•

24 Hour
Emergency
Maintenance

•

0pen7D«y»

•Cfehwasher
•Vertical Binds
• Huf^Batfvoorn
•2 bedroom w*h 1
1/2batibafiidelLoc8
•Wlriien.'
Better
•LotsofCbsets
than
ever,:
• Extra Slocage
Gome See
• Pa&orBatoony
•2S*rrn*igPixb
ua Now!

Westland's Best Value.;;•

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS
: •'• Close toWorkl "..
• Convenient to Shopping!
Our Value Package Includes:
FasNonaNe updated
acta/tmenti
DisftwaVwr* •
MW'BJindiU r ( e , tec ur« private

storage roomwiiri
each apartment
Poc^andCroW^se

• Heat and water
• 8aieoftie»
• A^coodHkxw*' . • LourxVy facifitiei ki each buikJina; ,
Available*..
• CsbfcTv
• Special Pet Uriti

Announcing...
Oak Village
«_ ••'• o Has New
©V *
Qwhers,;
New Management
p S*cv
"and a
NewLookt
Stop by our office
and[see the changes!
Ask About Our
NEW MOVE-IN SPECIALS!

REAL ESTATE

COMMCftClflt
INDUSTRIAL
SfilCOftUASC
#389-398

Oak Village

MNTtniOM..

•475*

OfWestland
Call Today To Arrange a Private Showing!

Please call atoot
oor Special* •

721^8111

Wt'r* prwrf to efUr tlH mo*t VaAw
kx rout motfy b Wntlmcf
Ctitrry Hit nttt M*nimari '

mmuu

Modrl Open Mood»y-Fridiy9 lo I and Swurdiy 10-2

The Apartment Specialists

BAFVLOUNOe
Westlarxl Mai area. Iflghen traffc
<«ur>» In courrfy. 4,600 sq ft, oo ever
acre ol property. Oasi C. Serious
htyert onry. Land contrad lermt.
Must call T I M P H I L L I P S .
•
313-456 4900
<y Paoer 3 U 6 3 0 - 5 M

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

(313)261-0692
A Management Company with ^ 9 Inc.!
—^^nea.aiaia

1i

• w . — ^ i ^ e < » • ! • - • mi

• •'• "n uln • . • n » n — i . . • ., ia»n. I . . I .

••iJa'iii

- . . , - ^ . ,.< , .

Service Can't Be Beat -We BUILT Them • We OWNThem
We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM!

AlLOCattOfrS

24 Hour
Mn'nlenarKO
sum

Op«n 7-Oays
10-6 p.m.

(Minim ( it\
SpBCkHrt

XlliAK
-V^TT*
•Pdrtmexits
A S u i i wtthhisjtl
~~" " Included
Vertoy between Warren & TOrd

(313) 423-0930
tuna
AluL

1

smaji fritndty
complex

Corner of Warren - Venoy

(313) 425-0930

WcstlaiKl
Eatkcreit
Oeslaned wlTti
Apt*.
ROOMATF.S In Mind
NewtHrrghAWnrrert

(313) 425-0930
WiidemcM

LUXURY LIVINQI

Clybhouw, Pool
Newburgh & Warren

(313) 425-0930

Plymouth
CwrlsUe
JiOUK

Small pesceful,
park-like complex

(313) 425-0930
Office fr Retail Space
available tn l,lvonl»,
Piyniouth, Weitland tr
• Garden City
(313)261-0692

Come Make A Home With Usl SfrS Services, Inc,

m

BElLEVllLC VIDEO STOflE
EjtoeJtnl business opportiir.'ty. ir>gh
wo*t margin. Of »rs 2,000 movies
Turn key op* r a w Very rrwevaled
M*er, maVe an ofter. Only $45,000.
Cash onry, M\J»| ta*. Tim P N » M
Paoer 313 MO-W42

Prudential
__

Plckoring Real Estate
. 3 1 3 ^ 5 8 4900
__

CLA88IFIED

ADVERTISING

W e HAVE BUYERS F O R
Q A 3 8TATIONS
.
OOMMERCIAL PROPERTY
SHOPPING C E N T E R S
INCOME PROPERTIES
• HOMES
•
DEVELOPMENT P R O P E R T I E S

CENTURY 21
MARKETPLACE
(810) 788-1700

InrA Corf*ft,
fW.OOO r > i w i , 0 <A%
|1200r>?' ! » r » t-«'rri.:r,»h, 6 y e » r t m 1
C » * /W*T1 S4«ir
«I0?M9?4J
OLrTBTANWNa P I 7 / A a !?(.* Dulln e t * Ofpci'Jn'ry In »*<:'»»«nt L N w f a
lOOAtVyi borOerlnfl ph-rrwAH and
Carilon, turn key openflon. $65,000.
C A t L BOO K U R T Z
CENTUfiY 21 8ubMrtan
(313) 45S-SM0
e O U T H f lELO SALON kx • * ! • : Good
location. Eri»Bng<*enls Pi)oe neooCable. Can M o n - a m . (313) 532-4451

Ind/Warthou«
Sale/le^seN
AIRPORT
COMMERCE CENTER
NO>Y LEASlNO. • :

61RMINGHAM

WlXOM • 4800 »q ft. Rght InoVrttiW m
61NOL 6 ROOM Orflc* *p«ce Ford A GrnivJ OsVs Commerce Parti, New
MW«MH. From 125 « 0 eq., fl. l»r<wy. 1500 soft. orf*oe, 3300 eqfi.
Starting at $150 month Inducing i w t t a i M .
(910) 449-7700
utuiflee. Lot* of parking 1st A 7nf.
tooi* ava-MWe.
313<?224W

Office Bnilneu
•eS»J«/Le$ie
8pKe

• OfflCE OUILOINO
(Or«n»r Ajs'tlfrd FinancVig)
SoutVoW, West 10 Mi« Rd. N«w
SouV'ifi} Rd. Smg<e sKvy 1200 sq. AMERICENTERS • Part f m e effee
fl. fAis f>» *q 1. nn'sried baiemenl. plana, . $ 1 2 5 a month located m
I4r«r*ing»p»c«s NewV'e'i'Wde'ed- Trey, 80ut>Wd. Uvorta A Bloomfteld
313 462-1313
1134.900.
(810> 559-7060 I <<«s

CommercUl/Rettil
Stle/Leue
GR0WN8T0WN, 22(12 8lbl*y.
3200 *q fl Hal, 2.42 acres, new roof,
fomace, • « A mtmn. $335,000.
HELPUSEIL
313*54-9535
LIVO-SIA • FOR LEASE.
1200-3600 sq. f l , .
7 M«e/Ne**urori area.
($10) 737*900
PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN
RETAIL ai quart Weatoheetsr Square
MM. 123¾ Sq. a per*** tor ajiufy
Salon Cal Demy- (313) 4 & M 0 1

Announcing
Serviced Offices

LIVONIA OFFICES

SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE ,- 19500 Middebel. 15415 tvfidciebelt
15195 farmlngion R d .
2-3.room office suites available in
lower level, rate* starting at $1350/
1
per sq. ft Rent inotude* txai. air A
1 " room from $ 1 5 0
^nrtorial servfee. 6ir>646-5900 .
2 rooms from $ 3 0 0
. 4 rooms from $500
Larger available
CANTON . 2 adjoWng office*. 250
aq ft. Mar, In anrac«v*. non smoWng.
CALL KEN HALE:
professional buMing on Ford Rd. DAYS:
313-525-2412
OoodparUng.
- 3 1 3 981-82(0 EVES:
313-26M2U

CANTON • 3 months free rem 250 LIVONIA • Office Space For Lease
iqft; A up. Secretartaf services M l oft JeKrte* Freeway In attractive'
available. Immediate occupancy. For bufldng. For information C a l . . (313) 261-0130 .
more Wo Cal: 313-4 54 i 460 .

TORCH LAKE/TRAVERSE CITY " Award Winning Development .
Industrial Suite*
TEACHEns TAKE NOTEII. SucM-59 AT PONT1AC AIRPORT
cessful OsyCare bosmes*. Tum Key
" : CanloivT^ryTTWulh
Sute*
From
1200 • 6500 *q. f l
operation! »2000*2500 waeUy
Prime office space.trom 150 sq.ft.
Al MontaSo
Income. Includes real estate, ace*.First
month free, sectelsrial service*
•
(810) 666-2422
•noes, computer A waiting 1st Of Vkh
available. Cal 610-454-5400
to y* mi Owner wM assist m transition. |156,000. Cal Carol Franldin at BRtOKTON A R E A 11,000 to 40,000
COMMERCIAUOFF1CE
ftuep & Keen ftekl Estate sq. ft. orftoe.Vvarer>ou*«. 2 8 ft. o e l \r<a%. dock*. 3 p n a w M-38 at US-23. ROYAL Oak. Woodward Ave. near
«i£$M-ieeo
13
M4e.
2.000 Sq. ft, 10 car parUng,
20V« Century. (610) 231-3300.
$1,050 ptr month CALL KEN
CRKJER OR ROSS THOMPSON
NORTHVH.LE TWP.
WANTED
REA4AX PARTNERS
tight mdustrtal. 5.200 *q ft. on
Ouiiw peof1* wlh pMjVyt, (ntfjrXy \ 55 acre*. By o»«w. Cal between
610-435-1100 (W321) 5464H
and des'fi to sh-ire v^on of QQ*- 9»m-5pm,
313-427-6247
810 9S7-32
related 11^1^01.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
OFFICES A W»renou*es for ies*e. Apprcoclrnalefy 1500 »q ft. Available
soon.
On tfle parWng Cal Slater
3 mooths free rent. Novi and Canton
Builntti/Profen. Area*. For more Info cal;
Management. •
(810) 540-6268
(313) 454-2460
BqildinpForSak

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

OVast Mi^el f*-iHjrV>9 groc-rfio*.
beer h w'ine. r>-#t\ c«ir,'«r. IN»
upVn'r^ "m a 3 b**oen ansrlmM
Du»!ness * M prc^cty. $189.000.

REDFORO BU1LOINQ (or tease:
approidmatery 1600 so. ft
. ' Cal for more Wormaflon:
(313) 531-16H

Exocutivo Suites Available

Include* sp»c*out psAJng facMies.
t i t floor. E*p«rten«d Secret*rie»,
pertonai/ed phone amvs'ering.
copying. UPS, lacshvie A word pro*
oe*»mg »ervic«j., conlerenee room,
nottry.

HARVARO SUITE
29350 SOUTHFlELO ROAD
SUITE 1¾
610-557-2757
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
480 Sq Ft. .
1-275 C«pr»M*ay
J A BLOCK A C O

(810) 559-7430

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
3 svWs • 1450. 600 A 3 0 0 s q f l .
E«oeSent parking
313-455-7373.
PLYMOUTH - D O W N T O W N
Prime location. Greal parking
700 A 1400 sq_ ft. . C a l Denny; (313) 459-8801
PLYMOUTHVrVONIA - minute* from
275, M 1 4 A 96. Single office to 1.000
>L sute. Access lo M c h e n , lat.
copier' A typing
(313) 464-2960 ,
REOFORO • 3 office* lor rent. H e « A
electric k-cfuded Each office 11 «10.
AvaKaWe now. C a l Don at

(313) 937-9155

REDFORD TWP.
24350 JOY ROAD
(Just W. ot Telegraph)
AVAILABLE

625-834 sqrt. office I. Cc-^r
location*. BeautWV deccsied
Rent Include* r*al, fc'r condHoning, electricity, underoround
parVing. carpet ng A find*
Irorri $575 per mo.
For more c«Ka*« CJt
CERTIF1E0 REALTY IMC.
(810) 471-7100
•

n

Commnfial/Indai.
FABULOU8 BLOOMFIELD HlLlS
Oflioe Spaoe • Fu»y butt ovt, 600 *Q.
Vxffltt PropertyCameo, Novi, Livonia. Troy..
8 , or could be *p«. Telegraph A
Stirling Heights, Renaliiaace Long Le>* area. Lease lerm* negoCen'tr. From 150 tq ft. vrrth compiele tiable. Contact Mary at
SOUTHFlELO • 5000 soft Safe
secrelsrwu tenicei and shared
810 540-1070 ($340,000); lease ($12/sqfl),
Raymond M. OMasso
conference room v Vie hen. Cal
810-360-3900
Wern«tk>n*l Du*ln«»« Center* GREAT ROYAL 0»k location sec- Re/Man 100
«l:.610-344-&500
ond* from downtown, 6 9 6 /
Woodward. Sublet 3 furnished
uptcale office*. Approidmatery 425
BIRMINOHAM
Invwtmenl
»q. «. 717 8. Woodward.
Prima location. .
Property
(810) 647-7077
4 single ofnoe*. From $1504600.
• (810) 644-5283
LIVONIA
ROYAL OAK 3-UN1T $149,000
6998 MKJOLE BELT
. Land Contract Low Down
BLOOMFtELD HILLS • 300 eq. ft, and
Oood ConcWoii. Oood Income,
600 *q. ft offlo* lor lease, in Mac**/ 960 *q. 8., Weal lor smal dWc.
($10) «43*755 610-748-W58
AakforJoHn
fr*a«er area. Cal (610) 474-8600. Bor1nA»»oo,r

I

\

I

O&B Thursday, December 21; 1995

CLASSIFICATIONS

ROYAL OAK
SOUTHF1ELO
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment
dose lo shopping.' puts* 90"
courses. Beaumont Aosp>t3i. Carpet.
The Perfect Place to Cal Home
Binds, AC, Appliances
One and Two bedroom apartments
$49-8-346 after 4 PM
teatunng prtvaie entrances, washer
and dryer in each unA. sea? deaning
ROYAL OAK/TROY
Dojgy, doggy where »il you irve? oven, self defrosting refrigerators,
bi*x5s. waiv-m closets, patiofcalcony.
At Amber Apartments1
dee carport, tennis court and swimPermission they 0%¾
irmg pool Great location w*h easy
(BIO) 260-1700
accesstoma,** enpresswayv Luxury
at an unbelievable pnee.
SIX MILE. \V OF TELEGRAPH
(bedroom $395
810-355-0770
Gas 4 water nckjded No pets
On CMC Center Dove between
Cal Tony
3V3-S3a-10S7
Telegraph & Lasher
NEW YORK STYIE
SOUTHFIELD ADORESS
SOUTHFIELD
VYE are taking applications tor spalarge 1 4 2 bedrooms with wa.V-m cious 2 S 3 bedroom apartmem* Cal
closets. 2 baTis. attended gateTouse. & mention this ad. saying available to
morvtored aiajm. ruay appAariced quavhed applicants
fctchen. social actrvites. private ex- WAKEFIELD APTS 810-356-3780
port. eWvators. pool, and e'«gan<
dubroom Shortwax 10HarvardRov» SOUTHFIELD
Shopping Cerrter.
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS
FOR ADULTS OVER 50
Spacious 2 bedroom apts.
Renl from S690 .
Starting al $710. Free base cable
LAMSER RO, N. OF 11 MttE
4 heat on selected unrt*.
Cal now 810-557-0311.
Conveniently located
on 9 MddGreenfield
(310) 353-5635

TROY

PARK LANE ...

PARKCREST

SOVTHFlELO
CHARTERHOUSE APTSFree Bask: Cable

SOUTH V.YON

. Upscale rt-Ftse apartments
Studo. 1 & 2 Bedrooms starting
at $420. Pod. Terms Courts and
much more, CaJ now
810-557-8100
Located on 9 Mie.<5reennetd

SOUTHFIELD
Ctoan 1 bedroom, tree heat, quel
kxabCm. ritosjon alarm, bgnted
parking, large wax 1 dosei. extra
targe storage area.
RENT FROM $505
LAHSER NEAR 8'4 MilE

Wellington Place
810-355-1069

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom...lrom...S440
2 Bedroom...trom...$510
FREE WATER 4 HEAT
Ask about exx Senior Program
On Ponaac T r a t n S. Lyon
Between 10 4 11 MJe Rds

810-437-3303

Apartment
Sale

ENJOY
THE FINER
THINGS
IN LIFE
AT

THIS WEEKEND
AT

Brookdale
Apartments

Franklin River Apts
12 Mi. & Telegraph

• Spectacular 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

810-356-0400
SOUTHFIELD

DONT DELAY
CALL NOW

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

810-437-1223

P W i carpetng. vertical bcrcs. se*dearuvj .even, central a/ prvate
pato 4 parvng 67 your door

FROM $734
HEAT INCLUDED

(810)355-1367
SOUTHFIELOFRANKUN
RENT FROM $1,370
2 or 3- bedroom spacious townhouses, elegant lormai oWig room &
great -room, natural rVeptace. Zl
baths, master bedroom surte. M
basement 2 car sOacned garage

YVEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
(810) 350-1296
Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile

On 9 M!e Road
i beck west
c* Por-iac Tra4

Pnce shown is lor V yr ieAse
Shorter leases available
Great tocabooTvealVfateri'pooi
Bands-'arYo pets 4 much mora

313-722-4700
•
Z
I
•

Washer.dryer mctuded
1 4 2 Bedroom
2 Bedroom. Immedrale
Occupancy

|
+
I
|

Rochester Rd. N of Square
Like Rd

3 Bedroom Townhomes
FROM $725
Heat Included

ROCHESTER
VILLAS
810-879-2466

SOUTHFIELD -10¾ 4 Greenfield 3
bedrocm. 1800 sq (I, Heat ho« water
nduded. a*, carport, dscountedrate
SfiSCmo. 810-559-776«

j

APTS.

J

561 KIRTS

J

•

1 btoc* S. o< &g Beaver
between Lr.«mcs 4 Crooks.

•
I

^

810-362-0290

j

I

Ctose w 1-75

Forest Lane
Apartments

•

Uon-SaL 9am-5pm

WALLE0 LAXE-Vr, Btoomf^Md - Heritage Apts. targe .1 bedroom. Heat
ftduded. Air. Cable. No pets $410
mo.
(810) 660-4537, 650-8399

to fine
living.

TROY
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $525
Studo and spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Amen*ies include
» Owner Paid Heat
• Swimrr«ng Poci
• Laundry Facates
• BaKorues rx Pa6os
».. Intercoms
• t>shwashen
• r>sposais
• Air ConoVjortng
> Wndow Treatments
Dose To Shopping & Expressways
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
(810) 362-0245

WESTLANO

Western Hills Apts.

*

THREE OAKS

On 2 BeoVopm Apts.
• Fre« Heat
• Ga$ Stovo

GET ON YOUR
SLEIGH
Dash Away to

• Extra Storage
Call lor details

WESTWOOD
VILLAGE
For a nee place to stay
2 bedroom apts
$545 a month 'FREE HEAT1
Security Depos:! $25«
GS-e us a cal
We"" maiia your HoWay*

459-6600
Joy Rd W o< Newtorgh
•on se'*cted ur»ts orvy

WESTLAND

HOLIDAY OFFERS
810-681-3309
WAYNE - I bedecom apartments.
heat 4 water nduded Priced trom
$395 to $420 Security depos.1
required
(3>3) 722-6S22
WAYNE
• 1 4 2 bedrooms. $405 4 $455
includes
heal
4
water.
313-728-7665
Wayne
WAYNE FOREST APTS.
• Large 1 4 2 t*droc/n
apartments a-ra-'aUe
» Frte Heat '
• Free Water
• Extra Storage •
CaJ tor detais
313-326-7BOO

WEST BLOOMFIELO

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM
« 1000^2800 sq-ja-'e leet
• Garage or carport
.
» Washer tM dryer
• Vauftedceings '
• Romaficic Replace
' » Private entry, intercom
• Cat or s/r.al dog welcome
•« 24 hot* gnended gatehouse

810-661 r0770

<Jor</

M

BIRMINGHAM
AMERICAN SUITES

Sii\iuli\rd

loderal

» Short Term Rentals Irom...
$45Way induing ut*bes.
» Fuffy Furnished
• HousekeeprfyiVjoen Service

• Ccntriental BreaWast

•
•
•
•
•
•

. (313) 261-7394
A VCA Cc<rwr«j»r,

V/esnand

Dnr^r Opbooal
Catfe TV
24 Hour Securfy
Carport .
Pets Welcome
Fleufcie Rer4al Terms

HOLIDAY SAVINGS

$505

2 BEDROOMS

Ask your
salesperson
for details

BIRMINGHAM - DOYWTOWN
1 bedroom eiecutve rertal wrth al

amenrbes. qtiet elegant 4 eicep(810) 335-0750
tonal $9999?mo

SECURITY DEPOSIT
5250

BlftMiNGHAMBOYAL OAK

WoodLand Villa

313-422-5411
Warren Rd bet WayneNewburg
WESTLAfiD

Monthly Leases
immediate Occupancy
Lowest Rates
T&steMy Decorated

cuiiDin " m i i i i n .

313-59T-0900
810-644-1070

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN

SUITE LIFE
810 549-5500

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS
•Spacious 1 4 2
Bed.-oom ftoorp'A-.s

&rrrurrghamiW. Bloom&eid/Troy
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS.

Corre see our new yx*'

A Yorv. CorrfnxAi
(Fonreny G'«n*ood Orchards)

Weslland Park Apts.
Across i/ora Or/ Pant
(Cr-^rry K i )
(be>een L^jieben 4 Merr/nanj

Fuffy furnished studio, apartment in
qiiet secured complex. $435 month
plus secunty deposit You p»y electric, we pay heaL No pets. Laundry
iaot«es. On-street parting avalable.
Minimum income requirement.
$25,000.
810-258^200

FARMINGTON KILLS 2 bedrooms •
loft, appliances, carport shed. deck,
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom upper ft»t. new carpet. $650. (810) 476-5437.
Compietery redecorated. 612 N. Mil
include* heai 4 appfances. No pets. FARMINGTON HILLS, 2200 sq ft, 3
$475 mo.
8TO-347-3868 bedroom. 1'/4 bath. pod. $1495
PfNT-A-HOM£
ROCHESTER > AuburrVAdams Rd Share List/igs. 642-1620, no fee
Modem upper 1 bedroom, basement
FERNOALE. dean. cory. 5 room
eppiances. targe lot $450.
$550
(810) 651:3338 ranch, basement shed,
RENT-A-HOME
WESTLANO - 2 bedroom, carpe&ng. Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee
appliance*, *cr«.ened-(n porch.
ABSOLUTELY no pets References GARDEN CITY . 2 bedroom bdek
ranch w'stove 6 relngerator. Garage.
. 313-4594268
S750/mo.
plus
security.
• .
313H95-0810

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

ABOVE THE REST

APARTMENTS

Bringing Landlords

2 bedroom, Vh bath-$520
Large 1 bedroom - $455
0 yev te*** *& c/edvt)
HEAT^tNOSVOOtJNO PETS
: Open 7 days . .

Renters Together

729-6636

RENTAL PROS

. BEAUTIFUL
FURNISHED
APARTMEhfTS

SOUTHFIELD.810-356-RENT.
OARDEN CtTY^atS-SIS-REHT.
EAST POINTE...810-773-ftENT
AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD
AUBURN HILLS ,^10-373flENT
FARMiNOTON H1LL8 :
ANN
ARBOR,, S LyorVhorsas,
Outstanding 213 bedroom io*nhouses 4 ranches, aome w/«tt*ched Detroit Dexter, 2, 3 4. 4 bedrooms.
Vacant homes 4 apartment*. rOds,
garage 4 firepiaoe. CaJt 810
Westury-Aubum Ws
852-7550 pets 6k, Hasenau Co. 3134730S23
W«*^erslcoe^ouflTfield 350-1290
Foxpciinto-Farminglon His 473-1127 BERKLEY 3 bedroom home, »795
t bedroom upper Met,
SurrVTirt-FarTntnglorl HC* 620-4306 FERNOALE;
CovtrulorvFarrr3rigiori:
651-2730 »320 mo,
Al Available Now
' The Townnoute SpedaSst
SLATER MANAQEMEhT ."•
Houn t1aVt>-5|?rn
(810) S404288

Ava-iabU tot tmmecUte
•••';..'' cccopaAey. ,
Fuiy furrvshed with colored
TV, knens, houseware* A
much, mpire.

WETLAND, spacious 1 bedroom,
heat apptanoe*.' tftnds & carpet
28408 Warren near Middiebetl
(313)425-9339
(313) 464^042

MlJiraOOD^
(810) 478-5533
—ua '

V/ESTLANO
WAYNE-TORD RD, AREA

SPECIAL
$200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT :

Spacious t and 2 bedroom eoortyani
WESTLANO - Avaiabte now, (Verwy/ aparlmenli near shopping &
GMnwood) Clean. 1 bedroom apart- • ipressways:' Other amenities
mert. StoveAefrigersJor. Low move
K $395 worth,
(313) 274^6755 •• Newfy rtno-raied Mchens
« CarpeVg
WESTLANO, ibeoYoom SUXeas* • Free Heat.
$515. Avalatie Feb f. No deposit* « Air Cor<Rioni>3
Pool, tennis, dubhouse. rnocri morel • Window Treatments
Leave/neisage.
313-41M459 • liundry Facitties •
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY

wli^^taAWiiMMl

LiVONtA - BEAUTIFLtLY forrWied
3 room . ranch, heat Snctuded. for
sober adult person.
(810) 476-5471

BJRMINOHAM

BIRMINOHAM & ALL ODES

BrlgN 50"» rMrrternporary 2 bedroom
townhome. New Uicnen. brush careir.tul basemen
peting ,fceptace,
heptace, at
Cal Men fcru S*t 810*44-1300

BIRMINGHAM - Ccodo 1 bedroom PRCVieW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS
upper, BOO sq ft, indudes band*, HOUSES. CONOOS, APARTMENT8
•Sinoe 1976'
heat, water, carport $495 per mo.
Avaaable h Jan. . (610) 299-8061 TENANTS & LANDLORDS
SHARE REFEftftALS
PtYMOum • 1 trd 2 beoYoom
.
BlRMJNOHAM
apartments, compctiefy tmnrshed. UhoolrVWobdward ere*
Avaiabte now.
Specious 2 bedroom, $54 baft town(313) 459-6507
house. PnVate entrance, tenced yard,
M baaemenl, vertcei btndt,carport
. 864 S. Adam*. Birmingham
Only »676. HEAT * W A T 6 R
BIRMINOHAM 4 ALL C4TTE8
INCIUOED tmrneciaia occyparxy.
12 month lease. No dog*. EHO.
Cal Katfy weekday* s>
(810) 642-668«
-_1_
LIVONIA. CanT Und.what yo/fe
looking (or • try fr* Terraoe Inn. Furnished studo. low rates, no lease.
30375 PTymoulh Rd. 313-281-6800

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620

FREE APARTMENT LOCATOR

^1

JWJSr

ftn'JR? A£\
E9uHH

• T f ' ^t^^m .

H C B ^ / T V * 'wffiBr.

KS/HJE--..--

FKATUMNQt
• i 4 2 Bedroom AparVnerH .
• 2,3 4 4 Bedroom Townhouse*
' C<H*t*i Putty
«19 floor Plane.
• Sur*en LMng Room*
• Cafiedrn CeAngt
»Der4
• Frecrfaces
' Sfirti Staircase*
• W^sh«vtlry•rl•
• FUTVMI Center .

• Sauna*
• f>ympvj k-oMor He«ed Pool
• Sm«IP»<,«W«l«'h»

V^MpM * ••'•^•••W 0 # # T pl#fi

313.455-2424
Located In Canton on Joy Rd.
botwoon
Hlx AHaflflorty
Mon^M
•at.
Sim.
'frT'ifCtUhStC+rtain Conrjfjoni Ap?ry
•pfew Retident* 0r»V

104
10-5
1M

APARTMENT

vwmmwmmwwm^

(313)453-8700,

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick, fenced
yard AvaAaWe now. $575/montfi.
Security deposit $700
(810) 629*020

NORTH ROYAL OAK

Brick bungalow, 3 bedroom, newer
earpeing,. kitchen, with stove. 4
r»(no>ralor,tul basement, January 1,
1998 eceupaney. Good toceWo arid
condition. »875.
8106)6-6426.
rKWHVlLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS
CORPORATe

TRANSFEREES

For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
Cal 0 S H PROPERTIES
610-737-4002

313-459:6222

1

h

mmm

t»-

(313) 513-RENT

WHY PAY RENT!!
Why be pushed around, be a homeowner. Cat the
'
Financing Speciaisi

Georgia Qardenshlre.
Remax Realtor
313-359-UOO
WHY PAY RENT7 You pan own your
own home for Ittfe or less than rent
Cal now, ask how: REAtAX
PREFERREO, (313) 730-1000

Tdl>U/Wateffro&t
_ i J J HomeReoials

(

FARMINGTON LOCATION
1 bedroom, references 6 secunty
required, no pets. Cal between
1:30-4pm. - . (810)626-1454

DISNEY/EPCOT-Unrversat Studios
1'4 mie* away. Luxury 2 6 3 bedrooms, 2 baih cohdo. • luti kitchen,
washer 4 dryer, pod, (acutzi. tennis
$1300 per month special^ Birdsai

LAKE ORION area, lakefront cozy, 3 Propenes, ••. '
bedroom, 2- bath, rustic- chalet,
Days, 610-474-5150
secluded 6 wooded, lower walkout 2
Eves.810-476-9713
fireplaces, garage, $1895 .
RENT-A-HOME '
DISNEY/ORLANOO - 2 bedrooms.
Share Listing*. 642-1620, no lee
2 baft, furnished resort condo.
3 pods, Jacuzzi, gorf, tennis
LIVONIA - 3 Bedroom. Oirwyj. Famly
313-459-0425 Of 313-961-5160
room. Finished basement 2 Car
oarage $775/MO.
DISNEY QRLANOO CONDO
RENTAL P R O S
raio) 3 5 6 - R £ N T 2 bedroom,^ bath'. Pod, spa.gcl,
tennis,
$ 4 8 5 4 w k . Days:
UVONIA, 5 M*e. 4 Farmington.
810-545-2114, -Eves: 8(0652-9967
2 bedroom! with attached garage,
appsances, central air. $650'month + FORT LAUDERDALE COOP, .1//1
security.. - "
. 313-422-0363 on deep water canal, cul-de-sac
Luxury garden complex. 3 mo. or
MtLFORa M-5»Hickory Ridge,
take frontage. 3 car, 1813 sq. ft season.Tl $00/mo. 110-642-6558
bam. 3 bedrooms, 2 bafts, updated. HOUDAY, a • lake frontage, tur»150O'mo. .nished house, 2 bedrooms, garage 6
0 4 H f'ROPEHTlES 810-737-4002 carport 2 be**. Avaaabt* no*. $700/

REMERTCA
mmmmmmrx

478-9113

RENTAL PROS

INKSTER - Attractive 3 bedroom
brick ranch., garage. Immediale
occupancy. Opbon 10 buy avalable.
S550MO.
(810) 786-1823

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620

APARTMENTS

byfxten

(610) 373-RENT

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE

Rent unU June 30,1996. Compietery
furnished, compieiery updated 3 bed100m cotonial. 3 baths, new kitchen, 2
car garage, fireplace, walk to
town. .. " .
Cal JIM ELDRIDGE
REAtAX CROSSROADS

NOVI > BeautrM area 4 bedrooms, T
PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS bath, basement, .tova 4 rtfrigeralor.
BtCOMFtELO HILLS - 2 bedroom HOUSES. CON00S, APARTMENTS Urga lot $6501^0. Security rjeposit
townhout*. 1300 *q. IL • (uf base•Since 1976'
(313) 287-3514
ment. Btopmftekl HJi. school.,
SAVE TIME AMD MOflEY
beauMu) ground., poot, lennJ*. 1950/ TENANTS & LANDLORDS
NOV) 3 bedroom ranch, dose to
mo. • »250/»«ounTy. . 81O-332-7400
SHARE REFERRALS
schod*. t-96 6 shopping »900/
'ALL PRICES A U
morjfv Contact Otck Vreeiand
etOOMFieLO HILLS - Squar* U * e /
• (810) 349^4600. *»t 1223
LOCATIONS
Telegraph. LuTury 2 bedroom, 2
ba*i. cat*oY«( beaVid, Washef/dryer,
NOVI:
NmeWeadowbrook. 4 bedOVER 140,000 CHOICES <»rcorVpoci, lake prMtege. tfeal
484 .8. Adams, Birmingham
rooms. J\4 bath*, great room, «pp«.
lrJuo>d$«75.
(810)
334-6718
Ofl COLOR VIDEO
BIRMINOHAM. CHARMiNO 2 bed- anees, alarm, smal dog OK Lawn
service tntluded. «400mo.
NORTHVILLF., WgMard LaM*. 1364 room, dose to shoppVig, basement 0 4 H PROPERTIES 81O737-4O08
OPtfl 7 DAYS AMD *'
t o / H . 2 bedroom, appKance.. fn»- garage, $900 mo. Michael.
(313)256 9833
EVEfllNOS
ctace, (rvsg*. HeatMaier Included. (810* 6456062
iTlWirio/ffiiora 2 30-. «10-306-5132
PLYMOUTH IM
BIRMINOHAM
• downtown
• 3 2 5 8 W . t k v c n Mite M .
TOWMHOMES AMD
RIDQEWOOD
Charrriinfl
3
bedroom,
tVepUce,
NORTHViLlE
•
apedou*
3
bedroom,
1-800-648-1357
SHORT TFRMS
Th bath*,fireplace,centra? eJr, appt- hardwood fioor», a l appfances.
HILLS #1 •
Irt the Novt Town Center
ancet, beaement. garage, cM>- IrnmecM*• oocvpancy. | | J 0 0 mo. Shori t.rm f*s 14 (or 2-JOO sq fl home
(410) 644*256
hou.e, poot 6 tennia. 11.050. Cal after (3pm.
in move-In Corvj'On! 4 t-C-Jrooms, 2'4
Ay*»afcie Feb. 1.
6lO-34Wl96.
ava'lWj kr*?*4V<i>y. $1950
BIRMINOHAM IN-TOWK: 165 b»!M,
»715
Be>7wtn, near Q<j*ri<:<i l«>« 4 the per tr>?. C M K C Mu«»«r,
fflGHT^R & A 6 6 O 0 ; pavk. 3 bedrooms, Hrepiace, al
applarxe., t^auful .unroom, har*
urood Soor., separal* r*r»ng room,
»t49Vmd. Jerry
1810) 644-157¾
*
e
MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE
BlHMJrrOtiAM
4
other
.uburbt
a
COnPORATE
e
$100 OFF SECURITY DEPOSIT
Hometown Fiedliors
TRANSFEREES
e
e
For Vcir RELOCATION HtEOS:
a
Cal 0 A H PROPERTIES
« In Unit Full Size
e • Elevator Access (o
a
810-737-t0O2
nt nrono. 3 t-edrc--^, 2 bath, dnWasher £> Dryer
All Floors
a
l«i>d t * i * ^ t n l , trepioce 2 car
a
e Easy Access to Shopping,
• Club Lounge Party &
BLOOMFtf.O TVYP. • tV<m<ngh*n g«rngt, t * 5 0 month. Security
4
H»w»y-r>cn»«**J 3 bert-oon <W>o»fl
j«10)3«»«l3{
Dining & Social Events
Gathering Rooms
* SChoofs.
2 bttl ranch w<^ tofe ryM»*ge*
e Professional Management
a
RtOTORO
.
.
3
Odrocm
tirick. A l
e Emergency Medical &
New grey tarpeting. f»rr#y room w^h
e
Services
kitchen ape*arv:*., cenlrat f>pp««rv.es Newfy remo>u,,i 2 Car
Intrusion Alarm System*
* tVepiece.
ga'age
»
W
V
O
.
aV. attached 2 car garage Avai'eMe
a
REffTAL PROS (610) 3¾ RFNT
Rent Starts A t * 6 5 9 M
now at 1(495
HOURS:
a
BLOOMFlCLO HH1.8 • (Irng lake
LIMITED
AVAILABILITY
*
nrorono • Gr.*i J bedroom t«*\
• . Monday • Friday: 9:6
e Woodward area) 3 bedroorn i i b»ih (*"<h
CALL OR VISIT TODAYI
2 bath*, firrshe-j ba^tmerit
Saturday: 10-5
* townhoute condo W i * CJt be*e- IMtaroa'age,
appHary*. Av»-i«t-%
ment Rrepiece, Mchen »rx**nces,
e
Sunday: 12-3
a K f ? S L 'yalahie now M I t 4 0 0 fX-*. IMS'mo. 810 346 8199, .712
* hctuoei water 4 meir#*nence.
RICHTER & ASSOC.
BIRMINOHAM - OuaN 2 bedroom 2
e
'e
•*xy csose lo town Den wW FranWn REOrORD TWP.. Horn* N o r m a l * *
e
atove, VA b*th», M apfi*«ncei. W<>< h<ts a tree rwitai f»xifir>3 Ma
1650, w l con*t<>«r 6 monM.
lefn t<*rd, 8 30 • 4 PM. Mon. • Frt,
a
Fte>>i':rd Oommunify Cenfer, 1212(
e
QOODE
647-1898
IbcKtitQ+aj. t ft , N c4 f V w j f h
4
a
t-eVteen Beech A (natter.
Real Estate
a
*
21900 Farmington Road (Just South of Mine Mile Road)
BLOOMFIELO.
2 b»ih,
1 ROCHE8TCR MH18 • 2 be*oon\
U
L U W-H t l W
,6
0 Wdrcorn,
Moroorn, it
OWI
• - ,{«w rjntng room, laurviy room, no pet*.
acre. Birmingham schoo1., (k
aJ >A»»A* «A* ' X ' 'A.' *A)' "A* 'A* *Af»Af "A? "A* ' A ' 'A* *At *Af 'X* *A" 'X" 'A* " A ' '
11
»650 month «u» t/We*.
t4»pet4*han, rwdwood soor*. 2"41
T» ^ . • " ^r» ^r« 1!T. ^ . J ^ »r» ^ r t J r . ^ ! • • ^ « wt JTI ^ . J T » ^ « » ^ » ^ » ^ •
4530
(»10)651-2026
garage. tylMrrnor*. 61046645:

rADMINGTON

Prc/«ir>"/V5'y r^naged

RENTAL PROS

GARDEN CITY (north) - brick 3 bedroom ranch, finished basement, HOWELL, 3 bedroom, house on
garage, no pets. $895 ptus security. L«ka Chemung. »800 wrhonth pkrs
425-9667 uUities.
(617)837-2577

WE MAKE IT FAST AND EASY...
AND ITS ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Reduced Move-In Costs
Call today

ROCHESTER HILL8 • 3 Bedroom*,
Appliance*. Basement Deck, Yard.

ROMULyS, BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
tri-tevet, 1.5 bath*;.M appaance
home,
special discount* for qualified
OAK PARK.' BeautrM 1 bedroom, 1 8RI0HTON: 96 «3. 1994.0onlefn- tenants or long term lease. $975
baih ccodo, appsances, Includes pdrary • dramatie setting. 2300 sq. It. month. (810) 347-0079
heal 4 water. $475Ario, Cal BroKe* first tioor master suite, 2 mles lo 23.
Mon.-Frt. 9arrt-5pm, 810-557-4970 NO smokervp>U. $2000m>5.
D 4 H PROPERTIES 8IO737-40O2 ROSEOALE PARK • 3 bedroom
Englsh Tudor. LMng room, doing
PLYMOUTH: Ann. Arboi Trail/
room, basement IV* baths, 2 car
Haggerty. Freshly painted. 2 bed- BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT, 2 bed- oarage, appsances $900 Avalable
room,
home.
Paved
roads
»1,400/
room, 2 bath, gasfireplace,appli• 610-346-8189, »720
plus
. e c u r l t y . 1/15.
ances, private storage 16x20.1 car, m e n l h .
(810)227-9256
air. deck $U0OTno.
RICHTER & ASSOC.
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
CANTON • Joy « Sheldon area 3 ROYAl OAK • 3 bedroom, tamir/
bedroom colonial. 2.5 bath, (amity room, 1'ii barns., basement. 2 car
Ftomulv*
room wiliraplace, formal Wng room
deck, al appsances. $995.
OAKBROOK VILLA 4 dining room. Florida room. garage,
Available now; 810-3+8-8169. »721
Aground poet. Minimum 3 months 2 and 3 bedroom lownhous*.
»1200 mo. No pels. 313-928-7637 RICHTER & ASSOC.
Ranging from. $399 to $500
" includes al utiWiesCOMMERCE: SACommerceOaWey. ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom, brick,
1694 brick cotonla). 4 bedroom*. 3 appsanoes. air. basement $825 '
Open Mon. thru Fri, 9.-5 PM.
(uV2
ha» baths. 3800 sq. ft, custom
RENT-A-HOME
Sat, by appointment
appoinlments- $3200/'mo.
Share Listings. 642.1620, no l««
15001 BRANDT
313-941-1540 E»4 H PflOPEtmES 810-737-4002
ROYAL OAK • Cozy 1 beoVoom bun• TOO. (800) 989-1833 "
COMMERCe TWP • Imagine 3,000 galow. Oak floor*. 3 season porch
ROYAL OAK, 2 bedroom townhouse. sqtl contemporary hocne.wrfh Corrh BasemenL Excellenttocabdh.Imme-.
merce La)u» access,.wa/kout base- data. No pet* $565 810-548-5878
basement air. morel $90a/mo.
ment 2 decks, outdoor spa, central
:
RENT-A-HOME
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee air. Available Feb. 1: $2,-100. • ROYAL OAK/Downtown, 3 bedroom.
810-348-8189. »708 1½ bath, large kitchen. $62S.imo.
ROYAL OAK- OecoraiQr, tumished RICHTER & ASSOC. Available Jan 1st Tim: 810-548-6992
RENT-A-HOME
condo. t bedroom,recroom, knens:
housewares, washer, pod, heat COMMERCE TWP- Lekelfbnl, Share Listings,, 642-1620. no tee
Included. $ 6 5 0 / m o . Days: Codey Law. Smal 2 bedroom
810643-0412 Eve*: 810-362-4590 walkout 1 bath, no garage, deck, SOUTHFI ELD: beauttut bungalow, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, finished baseready 1/1&9S, $S2Smo. B10473-2522 mem, large lot. $675Anonth. (Broker)
SYLVAN LAKE Condo • 2 bedrooms.
Cal Moo-Fa, 9-Spm. (8t0) 557-4970
Heat 6 water Induded. $750mo.
DEARBORN - - 2 bedroom, newly
810-360-0467 or unti 1pm renovated, garage, basement no
SOUTHFIELD • 3 Bedroom bun810-662-44¾ pets $650 per month.
galow. Appsances. Finished base. ..
(810) 547-3012 ment Pet* Negotiable. S675/MO.
WALLED LAKE • beatrtityfry furRENTAL PflOS (810) 356-RENT
ntshed 2 bedroom 2 bath condo. DEAR80RN • 3 bedroom. Carpeted.
Laundry room. 1 car garage, large Newty -remodeled. Fenced yard- TAYLOR - 3 Bedroom ranch. Fenced
deck. WaAed LaXe privileges, aJ $600MO.
yard.' 2 Car garage. Pets OK.
appliances,' bedding 6 towels. RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT
$6101-10.
EveryWng there Just bring your suitcase. 1V4 mo. security deposit credit DEARBORN - Remodeled 3 bed- RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT
report 4 references. $92S'mo.
room brick ranch. ImmecUte occu- TELEGRAPKt-96 AREA. 2 bedAsk (or ElKE PERREAULT
pancy. Opbon to buy available.
room, hew carpet $350/mo plus
810-539-3442 or 810-471-5774.
$650MO.
(810) 788-1823 security.
313-453-9392
WALLEO LAKE - beauWuffy turWATERFORO - 2 Bedrooms. 1 bath.
DETROIT HOMES
nished 2 bedroom 2 bath condo
LakefronL Yard. $800140.
2, 3: 4 4 BEDROOMS
Laundry room, t car garage, large
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
RENTAL PROS
deck. WaSed Lake privieges. all
(313)
513-RENT
appliance*. • bedding ' 6 towels.
W. BLOOMFIELO. a l sports lakeEverything there (ust bnn9 your suit- DETROIT • 5 MJe E. o( Telegraph. 3 front dass act 3 bedroom, lower
case. 1¼ mo. secunty deposit creoM bedroom ranch, new carpeting. Sght walkout, many new features, $1295
report 4 references, $925*™).
RENT-A-HOME
fixtures, windows, garage. $495,nno,
Ask tor ElKE PERREAULT
Share Listings, 642-1620. no lee
Dave 255-5678
610-539-3442 Or 810-471-5774
EAST DEARBORN - 2 bedroom WELL MAINTAINED three bedroom
house, very clean, basement, brick ranch. 1.5 Ba»», 2 car attached
garage, appbances included, $550 garage, tut basement, new appliper Mo • security. 313-646-0942 ances. In popular .Uvonia Sub.
»135.000. Cal: 701-1002
FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES
ftOYAL OAK • 2 bedroom duplex.
RENT-A-HOME
Best location downtown, washer 4
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
HARTFORD SOUTH
dryer Avalable Oec. 1 st Rem $650
810-642-1620
md. ptus secuhty. (810) 932-7745
FARMiNQTON HiLLS 2 bedroom •
TROY, spacious 4 immaculate 2 loft apptances. carport shed. deck, WESTLANO • Attractive, 2 bedroom
bedroom, 1V» bam. a l appliances, new carpet 4650. (8.10)476-5437 single (amity home. NexttoWesSand
central air, carport $725-» utities
Mai. Compietery remodeled. ExcelCal 810-375-9138
FARMINGTON KILLS. 3 bodroom, lent $675 Barry. (810) 559-7003
basement garage, central air, stove,
refrigerator. $650 month RCK ACE. WESTLANO - 2 bedroom ranch. A"
(810) 775-5422
appliances Fenced. l'/t Car garage.

Accredited Management
Furnished apts. in smal. quiet comMOrfTHLY LEASES
Organization
plex. Fuey furnished & decorated
.25
Prime
Locationa
Over 25 year* experience
stucko. i 4 2 bedroom units- lodudes
Furnished
w«h
housewares,
tnens,
We speciab. in lul service manage:
cUhes, tnens, etc. Cteaning services
available. Beach prMvjas. No pets color TV & more. UbUiei tncAjded mem tor single (amity homes, condomnrums 6 subdrvtsfcn associations.
please. Rents starting at $600. Heat
MINIMUM 1 MONTH
Special attention given lo absentee
4 water Nduded. SHORT TERM
1,3
&
3
Bedroom
ApU.
owners. Cent/ally located m Novi.
{.EASES.lor qualfted •pp&cants.
Executive Living Suites
•'• 810-346-5400
810^81^6309
MEAPOWMANAOEMENT, INC
810-474-9770 or
FARMINQTON HILLS
1-8OO-344-9770
Alen Park 46 West BloomSeld
$485 per rrior*. T Bedroom.
WEST BLQOMFIELO -. Exdusrve
Utities irvduded. Botstord Vw
CaS Creon Smiffi: (810) 474-4800 private community. . Eleganfy furnished 1; 2 & 3 bedroom*. Snort or
.
AND
long term l e a n , available.
810-681-0770
.
Farmington H*s
HC4JSESrCC*tOO&APTS.
A8SOLL1TELY

(313) 729-5090

COUNTRY VHiAGE APTS
(313)326-3280

©bfrnwAfctcmln'r

Furnished Apts.
•
•
•
•

BLOOMFIELO. lake, upscale 3 bedroom, 1M bath, wooded,totoverlooks
2 lakes, garage, basement, heptaoa.
haruvvoodlloor* or new carpet»1895
RENT-A-HOME
Shir. Listings. 642-1620, no lea

(313) 464-640Q

(810) 645-0420

super closets - breaWast bar
app!4rces-pooHaundry (ao»t*s
securfy doors • mrercoms.Cab'e ready, central reatng
and a* concttcrtng

NOVI • Sharp 3 bedroom, 11* ba9\
l*rn»y roorri, basemert, central air,
appaances, pool a tennis. Heat
tnoXided, Available 1-15.
810-348-8169
$970Ano.
:.Usal724

CENTURY 21

1100 N. ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

ALDINGBROOKE
OPEN DAILY

WESTLAND WOODS
APARTMENTS

I T I ApsrtiD^
Furnished

CENTRALLY LOCATED
IN WESTUND

1 4 2 BEDROOM
APTS STARTING AT $493

BsmisA

(313) 728-2880

Watertord T«p

CHEROKEE HtLLS
APARTMENTS

313-729-6520

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Amenities include:
• Carpeting
• Owner Paid Heat
• Pool
• Laundry Faoiiies
« Intercom
» Air CorvitJOning
• Close To Shopping 4
Etpressway
. W«3ow TteatmertvUni Binds
1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

WATERFORO
1 4 2 bedrocm apts . odMduai heai
4 an oonoftonmg. pool. Wnds
Nd pets.
810-673-5521

OrtuW

$399 Move In Special

313-722-5155

Enpy i practcal Hesryle ... Yogi GRACIOUS Living
enjoy practical amerxies ftat rraxe is yours at ...
everyday kwig oooVonabie and
aflordabfe
One. One * den and two bedroom
apartments .wth al e*ectne kjfcnens
rvduoVig ctshwasner. neutral carpet
binds, storage, free carport, teorvs - 1 4 2 bedroom
courts, voleybal. pool and exercise
some with trepace
rocrrv A dedtaated. canng «taif > t h -SwJTvrvng pool
aseroon 10 your needs are watfng tor - Tenrvs Court
• Oubnouse
• Profess<na?y Managed
*"'
810-362-4088
- Beaut <u!y Landscarxd
WaS** (17 Mite) t ol CrcC*S

Drake Rd., N. of Maple
•1 & 2 bedroom apartments
•2-bedroom townhomc5
^Dishwasher/vertical blind*
•Balconies/patios
•PoOls/sauna/carporta
^^
•Free heat
IfiJ

Personalize your
classified ad
with your
company logo.

SENIOR DISCOUNT!
On Wiyne Rd. bet*een
Ford 4 Hunter

Wessand

Apartments & Towrihomes

Your

t Bedroom $470. 2 Bedroom $500

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments located near shopping 4
eiptessways. Other tmtnities
include;
• Newfy renovated Uchens
• Carpeting
• Free Heat"
• Ar Condticxwig'
• Window .Treatments
• Laundry FaoK*s

COUNTRY COURT APTS
(313) 721-0500

6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO - $410
1 BEDROOM • $470
2 BEDROOM • $480

•

TROY/ROYAL O A K
SOUTHFIELD
Fu*. Spectrum Seiecbon
Large 1 bedroom, clean, quet wa*Al Amber Apartments
in closets, covered parking. 24 hour
: .:. ...:....::-.- ASW
monitored intrusion alarm, free PetS? .:.....:
•
(810) 2SO-1700
heat
RENT FROM $590
WAU.ED LAKE - 1 4 2 bedroom. 2
12 MILE 4 LAHSER
bath Tr>»«*idme. Pool, storage. WAYHE -4198Wayne Rd Huge 1 4
TWYCKINGHAM V A L L E Y laundry. Central air, dishwasher • 4 2 bedroom apt* $325-$42S CrecSl
313-201-2913
binds. From $459. (8105 624-6(06 ohec*.
(810)358-4403
SOUTH LYOrt 1 bedroom. AC,
(fcrr*asi-*r. remodeled, nice yard
r^otvsmofcing.. Pets neg.. $510(810)486-1655

Westund

! SUNNYMEDE *

• Huge bathrooms
» Lots o* eose:s
• Enra swage
TELEGRAPH 4 7 WIVE
Mon-Fn 9-7pm
1 bedroom • $425 4 up Eftoency Sat 10-5 Son t2-*
$375. 2 bedroom - $525 4 up
Includes heaVwater 3)3-534-9340
CALL FOR SPECIAL

TROY

DON'T BE
JUST
ANOTHER
FACELESS
NAME IN
THE
CROWD...

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 sq. ft. - $455

Troy

The Great

SPECIAL
$200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT

On Wayne Rd. S ot Waneo Rd

Sooth Lyon

SoutMield

• 2 bedrock 'baih. 1291 sq ft
• 3 bedroorrY/! bath. 1537 s q l
• 3 t*drocnV2"-4 oath, 15l£ sq.!t»
Fyl basement

WESTUND
WAYNE/FORD RD.

Weslland Estates

rro.weetdyposstjte43l3) 662-1334

MARCO ISLAND.
FLORIDA
Hemes 4 Condo*
AvrtsM* tor ram or sal*.
Beautiful sunset* on the Guff.

^Sa

1st Southern Trust
1-600-265-9487
NAPLE8 a : Seasonal. fox*r. 27
hole gdl course winvnunity. PrVaie 2
bed-oom, 2 be*\ 60*. tenrts. heated
pod, Jacuzzi;
(203) 246-2523
ORtANDO, fL - r>*ney area 3 bedroom, 2 ba»>, fufy furnished home
wfti pod 6 recreation ar»a..»450/
we»V
(313) 261-1622
POMPAWO BEACH, FL. Exdulrv*
oceanfront 1-2 bedroom condo, M y
furnished, ne.r shopping. avansW*
Jan, Feb, March. (313) 68S-2644

Time Share Ret)Uli
FLORiOA TIME StlAnE WANTED
to rent or t^ry, Bargnin price * must
81035« 99S9

Vacation Retort
fault
ATTENTION 6KIER3.
SNOWMC*'lFn8 ANO CROSSCOUNTRY ENtHUS!AST9Oret 30 cory, romamje cKa'el »ty°J
h:<n«* ar»i txige. Av»i'»t''e r*Qt>ty,
wee'V enri mcsnNy. m the hewl of
Ski Courvtry aWj *,1j«:»nt t<3 M^thayw«'» c*n .t) rliA featuring 9 slope*
and free, unhm*ed uom courVry and
dwntvl! akimj 10 ou' OU.Sl.-'
Mkhwywe', cioM tr> 01 .ego 6H Out).
8ytvan »r»l crVy 30 mhut»* to
Bcyne, 1« loei ofl ) 7 8 Cal today tor
o>(**»
MfCHAYWE' VACATION
RCNTAtS
' a
1-800-3??.««M or 1 517-9396914

ROYNR ARFA

5 t'*drc<.vi, 3 h«''i« »'<;*ri 12-1*
CC'kv TV, VCR. tWm, g:fl, t»nrV*
C^n 313 420-1274^ _____
eOYNF. A f t f \ neit lo Ooyne Mountain and »rwmoiNt» |rn»». 84C*uded
1 hedroom home wfth attached
g*rag», Fu»y furnished, rem by week
or month C»« lor det»»» A*k for
Ctiri»jrjt«) 649 30r39 Cf W2-6362. ^
BOYNE • Nub's Nc* 8W Areas.
Condo., ch.ief. .and tog homes
WWwi minute* c 4 1 * stope.. Hoeday
A««mmodat!on«
(818) J46-J7W

*m^^****m~mm

'~r 7"" vw

^F^

an

Vication Retort
Rentals

BOYNEAVAUOON CHALET :•
HARBOR SPRINGS
LEELANAU COUNTY ,
3 bedroom*, 2 batrie, fireplace, 0*ec* Harbor Cove luxury condo. Bleeps
Reveal'*. 16 bedroom, 19 bath "ootTV. Crow country, *iw*mob4* tr*j*. _ 6-8. 2 fireplace*. Pool 4 tpa.
Ug**
340 ft, 8.5 acres on W.
Restaurant nearby. 610-651-7620 Close to -ski resort*. 810-349-1165 Grand on
Traverse Bay In beautiful LeelCOPPER HARBOR' 3 bedroom HARBOR SPRINGS • *W condo anau County. Close to gotf, casino,
hou*e. E. Shore by Lake Superior. between Boyne Highiarfd* 4 Nub- marina* & Ytlaoe of NorlhpbrL Weal
Fumished-at *cp*anoe*. Rent by Nob aid M a at Trout Creek. 2 bed- lor large farrJy . reunions, pa/toe/
- week of month. BrtowmoWeMl par- room, 2 bath, pki* unit Steep* 4-5, meetings, business entertaining. Hot
adise
•' , _ ,
(810) 679-2095 fuOy furnished. (acuzti tub, Indoor/ tub*.: boat *fp*. A l room* have boroutdoor heated pod, 00% dUcount geou*. bay view*, pnVale tetcng.
618-635-0111
FORT MEYERS BEACH. Beautiful 4 by owner.
(616)526-1024.
deanl 2 be<kc<im condo* dkecpy on
gulf 04 Mexico, CtvUtma* week*
LUXURY CONOO SW Naples, Fla.,
«vaJL»We. pan*'* Vacation Rental*.
' HILTON HEAD ISLAND
3 bedroom, 2 bathroom, (uMy
)-900-4320771
SOUTH CAROLINA :
equipped. Near oorl,' beaches &
OCEAN FRONT CONDO
Macro Island Holiday specials! Cal
QAYLQRO AREA *kl Ohalef, 20 mkv
owner at
'
(810)348-3026
utes from Boyn* Or Schuss. Sleep*
"Golf Packages" AvaHabte
14. oompMeiy furnish** fireplace.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, SpecWeekend* a* »350 (610)349-3129
tacular view. $950. week.
MARCO IS.. FL Designer beachfront
Call Susan: 313-654-2628
HARBOR SPRINOS • 5 bedroom
condo. South Sea* IV. 2 bedroom,
Victorian borne In town. Hot tub, fireItotis, boal dock, pool. Mar-Apr.
place. Day/weeK Ai*o 4 bedroom
$1195 week total. (904) 694-6826
Condo*; Jacuzzi 4 rVeplace. Free
brochure.
(313) 426-2507 HOUGHTON LAKE - Private hfllop
house. DaV*eekly. Large groups, SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CONDO - sW
HARBOR SPRINGS: 3 bedroom (amity
vacation*, hunters, fishermen, In, ski out Sleeps 8. Al weeks. New
condo near Boyn* 4 Nub* Nob. FuQy snowrhobaers
welcome. No pets.
Years available $1200. al other
eouipped * furnished. Linen* pro- Al seasons.
517-366-8841 weekend* $450.
(810) 333-7657
vided. Oreai view.
610-661-2799

..

HARBOR SPRINGS deluxe condo, 2
bedroom. 2 bath, sleeps 6. pod,
jacuMl, rVeplaoe, etc. SW Boyne/
Rub*, pieoount(810)644-7673

^J

FAX US YOUR AD
313-953-2232
SELL IT TO0AY1

Living Qu&rten to
Share ,
-,:

taassaw
TAWAS AREA ^ 8AN0 UAKE
Winter rates. Deluxe stone cottage*,
2 4.4 bedroom, cable. Winter (port*.
Open year round.
517-46^3563

NEED A ROOMMATE?
Feiatured on: 'Kety 4 CO.' TV 7
Alt Age*. Taste*. Occupation*.
Background* & lifestyle*.

TRAVERSE CITY. North Shore Inn.
Luxury beach front condo*. 2 night
package*. AAA ttscount Smoke
tose7$179-$219. ^-800^66:2365

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
810-644-6845

rUring Quartan to
Share
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
SOUTHF1ELO

Ouafiy person' wanted lo shar*
dean home in quiet arsa.
Private bath & entrance
. Laundry flulchervphone.'cable.
No smoke, no pets, $235+
810-746-9237

30it5 Greenfield Rd., SouthfoU
CANTON • Private enVance. Furnished bedroom wAock 4 key/ $75
wk. Near expressways. Employed
male. ,
(313) 3970065
FARM1NOTON HILLS • Seduded lot.
$375 include* ut*fie». Non-smoker
professional. No pet*. Cat attsr
6:30pm:
• (610) 476-8762

Living Quarters to
Share
• » ^ ^ —

3Q

Rooms

(*)3F

OfficeSpaw ,
(See Class »3ttj
.111

LIVONIA STUDIO APARTMENT8
Furnished' with, choice of either
niicowaveAefrigetator or KSchenefte
unit MaW servfoe, cable TV, phone
answering. $170/weetty.
Day* Inn. 36655 Prymouth, Lrvcrta
TROY • Female share w/*ame, ranch NewburghPlymcuth (313) 427-1300
home, large room, fireplace, storage,
Avalabte ImmecSatety. non-smoker.
Nopet*.$40O.
810498^985 WEST DEARBORN . - Room lor
working person. Kitchen 6 laundry
WESTLANO - n i c e brick home. privileges. $300/m<?. .* split
313-277-3799
Clean, quiet, laundry, non-smoker, utSbes.'.
no pels. $250 Includes utilities.
(313) 451-3292
W1LUS • (by Bedeviae, 1-94 & 1-275)
'Cozy furnished sleeping quarter*.
VVORKINO FEMALE to share 3 bed- Prefer older gentleman. Non-smoker/
room 2 baih apartmenl ki Southfield. rorvdrinker.
(313) 481-9796
$350 per mo. pfus security deposit.
(810) 354-4036

PROFESSIONAL neal & Wy female
seek* same to share my Royal Oak
home. $26tVmo. • some-ubWes.
810-548-7477

ESQ

' • " » ' ' « ' . . . i i I.I.J , j . , u p

Classifications 411 to 500

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1995 O&E

I V»c»tlon Retort
Reatalr •.•••:

WP

NOV! OFFICE for Itr* in commercial
setting, perfect tor manufacture* or
Sate* Rep. Indude* Utittie* (except
telephone), JanKorial Service and
Answering Service $390 pw month,
180 »A ft. inside office' wit) Secre.We've leased a managed property
tarta) Service* available. .
sucoessfuffy lor corporabpns, corpo(810) 344-0098
rate trantferee*. homeowner* 6
Investor* *ince 1981. Our year* of
experience can benefit you toot '

ATTENTION
LANDLORDS &
INVESTORS

•>.

ABSENTEE OWNER

We personalia our service lo meet
your leasing 1 management need*.
• Broker - Bonded
• Speciakzing in corporate transferee*'
• Before making a decision, cal usl

D &H

Room*

ROYAL OAK. 1112 S. Main, 12x22,
lor rent Day
(610) 546-9084
FEMALE TO share home 1-96 &
Evenings
(810)399-0168
Telegraph area:. Detrort/Redford.
BEVERLY HILLS • Male seeking $275/mo include* utilities/cable. LIVONIA . Quiet neighborhood.
male roomale. Must be neat, no pets. Ncfismoker-No pets 313-592-8612 Male, non-smoker. Kitchen privilege*. $65/neek.
(313)464-1052
$4O0/mo., no utisties. 16156 Lauderdale.
Phone: 810-25*6726
CLEAN OUT The Attic.
LlVOMA-responslble employed NYV DETROIT, furnished room,
SUGAR LOAF/TRAVERSE CTTY
Clean The Garage.
nicely
decorated
w,t>aJcony,
for
single
person
to
share
home.
Private
bed3 bedroom, 3 baih,fireplace,heafth CANTON - large, dean, quiet home,
Have A Sale!
laundry, rion smoker, $305 month. room, cable, JacuH), garage. $400/ female. TV. VCR. phone, lood plan.
dub. waSclo slopes: $195 nfght
(313) 864-6472 Call
313-591-0900
induSes utilrtie*. . (313)451-3292 mo. Dave after 7pm 313427-4303
'
• • (810) 540-9018

Income Property Mgmt
28592 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington HJS* (810) 737-4002

SINGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS
Rrdessiona) rental-management of
home* and condo*. Western Wayne
& Oakland county. Best Service &
reasonable fees.
810-345-5100

RICHTER & ASSOC.

d'

'Cat .'•'•'

SLATER MGMT; CORP.
(810) 540-6288 "

sa

Lease/Option to Buy

BLOOMF1ELO HILL8 - 15 Mie 4
Telegraph area. 4500 eq ft ranch on
targe lot 3 H bath*, 5 bedroom*.
Immediate occupancy. $l900/month
plus utAtte's. Reference* required(810) 468^876

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
. Have A Sale!
Call
313^591-0900
.

rii

€MPLOVM€NT
.] •

:«•

K

Wanted

Help Wanted
General

ARTGAUERYi
ASSISTANT WAREHOUSE .
We wil train you io become a pro2-- AUTOMOTIVE ASSEM8LY
J
. MANAGER • •':.
fessional, fine-art consultant You w« Part-time with potential lor full-time |Avaiabfe • Ful time positions l o r |
persons with mechanical ab&ty in M
earn more money lhan you have. Ful and benefit*. COL preferred.
or part tme. George, 810 476-4870
CaJ. (313) 834-1660 • the Uvonia area. Day shift onfyl
• 6am-2:30prn.
•
« Some medkim^eavy kfting m

A(/TO TECHNICIAN & ASSISTANT
Needed for growing auto shop.
Technician must be certified 4 have
own tools. Apply at Auto-Trend,
41929 Joy Rd., Canton, Ml.

Help Wanted
General

HDlS&:;!r 7
*»*••»•

Accounfing

I
CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCftVlOES
#500-598

# . Christmas
jffc. & New Years
Because the Holiday's
will (all-on Monday this
year we will distribute
Monday's paper o n
Sunday December 24 &
Sunday December 3 1 .
D e a d l i n e s w i l l be
Thursday December 21,
5:00prn for 12/25/95 and
Thursday December 28,
for 12/31/95. Deadline
for our Thursday papers
will remain on Tuesday
at 5:00pm.

Happy Holiday?!
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
MAIDS (ml) • to dean haiways In
apartment communities. Day work,
car needed, paid hoffcjayt 6 vacation*. $6.80 per r»ur.C*JlMon.-Fr1.
between 8am 8. 3pm. 313-427-4343

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Medkjm-tized CPAfirm*e*Wog 1-2
year Accountant Career opportunity
In aucWtech* with our aggnnsrve.
growth-oriented him SB4P, 1301 W.
Long take. f24S, Troy, Ml 46098
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER
30 Yr, old Southfield construction/
mortgage companyseeking a handson Bookkeeper/Accountant woridno
with assistant' to hand* payrol.
invoicing,} Account*. Payable &
Account* Receivable, Geneiai
Ledger, etc. MAS-90 experience
hekJM. Computer literacy a must
Expenene* required. $42,000 to start
with exoetent benefit*. Send resume
to Remington Mortgage, 26200
Franklin R d . , Soalhlieid, Ml
48034. . ••.

ACCOUNTANT/GPA
MINIMUM 2 year* expertsric*. Comp
and Review experience. Tax return
preparation. Send Resume with
saiary requirement* lo:
'
Jarne* E. Fu*er, CPA. One Ajax Dr,
Suae 100, MakHon Ht», Ml 48071.
Attn: Unda. '.

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
Minimum 2 y*ar»'pub5c accounting
experience for farmington H i * CPA
firm. Excellent oomp*n*ation-end
growth potenbai.
(810) 851-0664

ESCROW
ADMINISTRATOR
AJex&is, a leader in the risk manage'menl industry, currently seeks
a qualified" candidate to manage
and ooBect escrow lor'our client
accounts; ensure timely receipt of
escrow funds; prepare a variety of
codecticn reports; make recommendation*: on delinquent
accounts, and recommend
account* lor legal action.
Requirements jnduoe a Bachelor'* degree in a business related
field, three to frve years of
Accounts Receivable and CoCections exptnence lor commercial
accounts, strong communication
skin* with emphasis on negotiation and dispute resoliftcn,- and
P.C. skJTs (WP5.1 4 Lotus)
required. Interested parties shouk)
send cover letter, resume, &
salary requirement* lo;
Alexsis inc.
Attn: HR-MFrEA
17187 N. Laurel Park Dr. »434
Lfvonia. Ml 48152
Fax: (313) 953-4500
^An Equal Opportunity Employer^
. ACCOUNTING MANAGER
large property management company need* experienced manager lo
supervise 20 people in a receivable/
payable ' 4 collection'. department.
Four year oogege degree in related
field required. Send resume to:
Director o< Property ManagemenL
P.O. Box 9154. FaVmington Hias. Mi
48333-9J54..

J

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

A Livonia firm Is looking
for 3.A/R Clerks with
previous experience in
coltections. Retail setting is preferred, but not
necessary. This is a
temp-to-perm position.
The. applicant must
have a professional
manner along with
attention to detail.
Call for an interview

ERFORMANCE
"QERFOR/
ERSONNEL
IpERSO

^313-513-5823,^

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
PERSONNEL SERVICES
Joh the 3rd Iwtest growth Industry
h ft* U 8
AoVentao* Staffing hu'an Imrnedktf*raw* opening In areedy
tiMbtaned lerrioo/. W* are' a
dfvertMtd muftKtffo* suppeer of
blended etaftog lervfcei wkh IS
yeer* m t*« merkel 8uooe**M
cendkMe* wH have:
• at leaet 2,yr* »*•*« experience
• curtoely lo team a new
hdusey
• lYVWocn to bu»J currert
customer bushes*
• H M M to devekt) new
customer*
8ef*ry d e p w ^ i j on experience,
p i * eec**s«r<3 «ymi*«ion provide* the beet comp*n**»on
In fh* e/**. Expenee* and
bensnej Itduded. neeume*:
AoVamag* BtafVyj
POBoTlMI
P>TT»i/»n,
vM*r\
t,Ml 4S012'1MV

^ta eiM48-*«3

ACCOUNTING CLERK
CaeWer*. Triers, oita'input ipec l * N , reoyred lor entry Vlvtl fX'^Hon*. Oener«t oHice, Accouni*
Rec«fv*bt», Account* P«y»t>>e position* avaeebi,. Lotu*, t>c«l Knowl•do* Irnportaii Cal or tend reium*
* « eafcry reouiremeM to Kristin
Veflant Personnel, ^IRST SECUftfTY 8AVIN08 BANK, 2600 T*»e^
graph, Bto0m%>d Ht>», Ml 4*302.
SlO) M8-7700, exl. 2682.
Equal Opportunity Employer _
AOTrVTTI«$ A88J8TAKT • part «m*
weekend* « hoWay*. Contact
^

,

0

»

:,;••..

ALTERATIONS SEAMSTRESS flexible hr*. Good pay. Birmingham.
Contact Arm 810-647-206S
AMC THEATERS ha* positions
available lor part-time manager*,
ushers, conces*ioni$t* &'cashier* at
multiple location*. Apply ki person MF. 29S75 Greenfield Rd. Southfield

ANSWER DESK
EVENINGS t
$7.50-$iO.O0/HR.

MiW.Mi".

; 75 PEOPLE
Automotfve packager* needed for day
& afternoon *hm* inWesttand. 6am2:30pm, <lprr»-11:30pm. No expenenoe necessary. CaJ today • work
tomorrowl

ADIA
THE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE

Help
General

Associate Trainee 1
Immediate opening lor serious, career•

Some knowledge of
pneuTiatic lod*

I

ACCOUNTINQ TECHNICIAN/
CASHIER
Large dowrdown law firm seek*
experienced individual for position of
Accounting Technician/Ca$hl«r.
Po««on Includes appdeation of cash
receipts, bank recons*at>oris, general journal entires, preparation of
Imancial ttaterhent* & special
protects Strong aocountingi & computer background a must. Resumes
should include salary requirement
Forward resume to:
,-.
Accounting TechnidarvCashler. .
P. O. Box 43932
Detroit. Ml 48228

AOMIN1STRATIVEVSALES SUPPORT; kDmediat* opening m a Novl
based growing high tech entrepreneurial company. Oeslred skBs:
Computer Her ale, Accounting, computer graphic*, excellent -written/
verbal communication*, Data base
management (517) 348-1992: Customer *ervlc*V*Jda. *al*» experience a p»u». Team Player, poerttve
attrtud* and organijed. W* offer
txoeeent pay. beneitt. fiexWe hour
career » income advancemenl. Ful
Of part-time lo «tart (810) 305-5500
or fax (810) 305-7500.- •
AdmWilratfv*

•

TRAINING REGISTRAR
A nallonat traV^ng company M an
Hwe<M* openlog In Detro* lor a fuflBm* TraWng Reg(*tr*r. Compuler
Set* entry, word procewmg expertenoe and *dmini*tr*trv* experience •
mu«.

J

AUTO TECHNICIAN

2

Busy, dean stateof-the-art

J

f

SEE THE
WORLD

•
_
|

•

SPORTS MtNDED

LOU LA RICHE

APPLY TODAY

• ava.4atJe

SALES/FULL-T|ME " J
Excefent pay program, ben- ' •
efts, vacation, uniforms.
I
MARCH TiRE COMPANY
B
Canton
313-454-0440
•
Plymouth
313^55^7800
1
Southf^W
610-35>W50 - 2

You wi3 assist in receiving,
opening & dosing product conta^ers, as wel as assisung in
inventory management & general
clerical wont Some minor maintenance responsibilities also
apply. The ideal candidal* w>a be
a high school grad wtio is wen
organized and accurate. An abity
to do some heavy lifting is
essential.

(••••(•••••••••••fai

AUTO
.TECHNICIANS

To learn more about what you can
achieve al Ethan Allen call
313-261-7760 or apoly in person
*1 our UVONIA Store.

New dealership - Hines Park
Pord Mercury in MiKord has
3 pojitkxis open. .
• TRANSMISSION TECH
. HEAVY ENGINE TECH •
» DRIVEABILITV TECH
Growing business, excellent
benefits package, 401K. health
care, elc, Contact Darren al
(810) 684-1715.

©

ETHAN ALLEN INC.
15700 MiddJebeHRd.

AUTO, TRUCK * VAN. CUSTOM
BENCH HANDS
ACCESSORY STORE
Experienced in mold stoning &
has openings lor sunroof, alarm and gnn*hg. Competrtrve wages and
accessory Instalers. Experience or benefits.,
wH train the right person.
CHECK FIXTURE BUILDER
CaJ:
(313) 255-6226
2-3 yrs. experience. Must have own
lools. Able 10 worV to dose lcJerBINDERY PERSON
Eipenence or'elerred. lull time. anpes Can run bndgeoort, lathe i
Heath, Dental. 401 K~ Farmington grinder. Competitive wages &.
HiSs
(610) 473-1414 benefits.'

Bookkeeper • Full Charge
Hard worthing individual with demonstrated Comrronication & technical
sWis warned lor Plymouth me<ical
service company. Send resume with
salary history to; P.O. Box 6375.
Plymouth, Ml 48170. . . . - ' •
80WL1NG CENTER
Hartfield Lanes. 3490 W. 1Z Mile.
Berkley. No* hiring Counter Person
4 Bartenders Apply in person or can:
. 810-543-S338
BOWL1NQ LANE MECHANIC
A M P . Pay. insurance, vacation &
retirement benefits. (810)665-6745

BRIDGEPORT MILL
Surface, 10.OO, J1Q -. ••;
5 yrs . 55 hrs.. days, air cortdtioned.
10Miie & Haggerty. predsion details.
HAp, Dental, U e Insurance. 40IK.
Birdsaa Too) & Gage
Farmington HH
810-474-5150.
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS
3 years minimum experience. Blue
print reading. Good benefits. Canton
kxaborv' (313) 495-0000
,.-••'

AUTO SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

S U P E R V I S O R

Matter* degree m *odsi wcA or
r»'ated r«VJ Adoption *>p*rience a
muM, Fu« 1'^ne, M Noe'«i. Send
r*»ume» to: Progrtm Diredor, Judson
Center, 23077 OreenrieW. Sut* 107.
Soutf/Klkj. M». 46075 .
An Equal Opporturvty Employer
AlRCRAf-T FUEUNO
$7mr. attr M d«y* Pos»»H* M time w!thfn 12 month*. Appry at; Signature f W i t Support, OeVort Metro
Airport, BMg 348 luca*Mddebeit
rv!E6EAVT,tlV

•rWfifr:

\/

V

V

NX V ' \ / "V'

Do you hav» al least 2 ywr* o( cus1om«f eervic* enperiencej?
Prevx^*e^ry($ory experisne*? (^nlpul6f-ort6nl8d worWna
bdckgrwund IncWirw word pfocejs'ng, spreadsheets and data
basei? VVa m w^kino «n i^MJusl with tMj experiertM and.
' exceiont 'people &<w lo «upervi$« cos.lomof ««rvtee *nd
d«fiCeM support start, incWirig Nrirk}, IraWrtj SfVJ evaHKiting
tta«. Musi be ab<» lo develop a team trMronment and motivate
other*. Rftsporwibikties w^« Include opefaKon and preveritatrve
maintefianoe ol the computef systefn, oonefaBon of report*,' responding and fesoMr*) »o customer JrXfUliies, aooounting lot
cash receipts. Famiiaflty with newspaper ckcuUtion :
doMrtmert actfvlues Isp/eleraWe, W not essential.We ofter *
competitive starting wage and excefoht benefits, EOE. To appcy,
fc«resumelo:(3l3)5?l-^,At>i>:HuriwRe«our08i. '
MS-M.byDecember22.t«>5. • ' • ' . .
•'
,

Underwriters
Processors
Closers.
Accounting Positions
Customer. Service Rep
Computer Positions
Servicing Positions

For :
Monday
December 25th
Issue

All
Classified
Advertising

:.-;:. fbr ;',;;--' Monday;
January 1st.
Issue

All
Classified
Advertising

in some of the following: computers, L o t u i ,
WordPerfect,

10-key, accounting,

d»u

entry, excellent c o m m u n i c i t i o n skills, and
the a b i l i t y - ro w o r k in a h i g h

Sherry Pilct, Personnel,
FIRST SECURITY SAVINGS B A N K ,

i

2600TELEGRAPH ROAD.

IJLOOMFJELD l U L L S . M I 4 f l j 6 i .
'

Mortgage Lending Manager
651. South Mam
Plymouth, Ml 46170
Equal Opportunity Employer
BUILDER ASSISTANT - No experience necessary for high, end fumrturt
manufacturer. Starting at S6 per
hour. Apptcafiort* accepted. 10-3pm:
VOGUE FURNITURE. 30972 Industrial R d , Uvonia. (313) 422-3890

Deadline
6pni
Thursday
December 21st
Deadline

6pm
Thursday
December 28th

Please Call Early!

send resume to: " .

*

GREAT LAKES
BANCORP

Display Proof A d s Due o n W e d n e s d a y s

candidates o i l 8 1 0 - 3 3 8 - 7 7 0 0 , Pxf. 2 6 8 0 or

•

K

volume

environment. Excellent benefit!. Interested,

.

Duo to continued growtfi. we are
seeking seasoned lending profe*-'
stonals who have developed a loyal
realtor Wowing. Top earning* (o
aggressive salespeople committed to
excellent customer service. FuB *ervice FNMA, FHA. FHLMC approved
lender with a good new construction
ogram. Join one ol our team* in
ayne, Oakland, or Macomb'counties. receiving referral* Irom 15 bar*
branches, real estate offices, and
buMer* in the met/o Detroit areaCompensation indude%base. incentrve, insurance, auto eTpense, marketing and territory support. If you are
interested In a true career opportunity,
please direct your resume.-ii confidence lo:

cLAit^rnMt>vMfiit^4
putucATKw mvwtteuw Mimtom

Q i u l i f i e d applicants must have experience

AOOPTION
SUPERVISOR

Great Lakes Bancorp, a leader In
community banking and mortgaoe
lending, is $2.6 billion In assets a n d *
subsidiary of TCP Financial Corporation, a NYSEfoanciaJservice hokSng
company with over $7 bffion m asset* and 250 office* located throughout
the midwest.

Deadlines
for

FIRST SECURITY SAVINGS BANK

(IMOMIII SERVKr

MORTGAGE
LOAN
ORIGINATORS

cTz?

LOU LA RICHE

ivVVVS.S.VVSL'vV^X^^XV^^^X"

banking .,-,- •'.

NOTICE

AUTO TECH
NEW CAR PREP

REAL ESTATE ONE

miM»
Ge&eral

Wanted

MOLD MAKERS
Positions available lor experienced
compression & injection' mold BUILDER - seeks experienced resimakers Day S night shifts. Competi- dential superintendent To oversee
tive wage & benefits.
construction field personnel 4"
schedufrig of its sites.
. OC INSPECTOR
For production stamping. Floor Send resume lo Box 2077.
inspector must have SPC. first piece Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Schoolcraft
experience and knowledge ol blue
Livonia, Ml 48150
prints. Layout inspector experience in
G D, «v i., prototype 4 die buy off.
BUYER:
Livonia prestige fragrance
Musi have central communicative
skills. ExceCent benefit package with distributor seeks a seasoned buyer
with strong communication and negocompeAve wages.
tiation skills. High math aptitude, team
player with confidence in their deci. WELDER
Looking (or Certified Welders for sion making abilities. Professional,
MlG. TIG 4 spot wekJtng. Also serf-motivated, detail oriented candilooking lor WekJere with robot expe- dates.send or (ax resume with salary
,'
rience. Day .6 r»ghi shift available. requirements to:
Personnel Dept. •
ExoeTtent benefit package with comSovereign
Sales,
Inc.petitive wages.
'38200 Amrhein Road
Appry In person or send resume
Lrvoma, Ml 46150
•
FAX: (313) 464-3334
to:
GREENFIELD DIE 4 MFG., 8301
Ronda Dr, Canton. Ml 48187
CABINET. COMP ANY
hiring laminators; cabinet makers,
1
hstahers & laborers. Inkster - DearCLASSIFIEOS WORK
born area (313) 561-7101
. CaJl 313-591-0900.

Avis Ford

Candid*)** shoukj rush resum* lo:
FtegHtr*/ Opening
3290 W. Big Beaver, St«. 12«
TroyT M". 48064
Fax: 61064J-7B75

AIRLINE OROUNO HANDLERS
Part »m*. A« SNfu.'SeVhr lo etart.
Rapid Advancement Appry »1:

al Ethan AJten •;.. we're going
place*. Now. you can enhance
your experience a prospects lor
continued career development
with one ol the wortf* most
respected' manufacturers &
retailer* of tine home furnishings.We are currently seeking a
responsible 'mdnyJual to join our
UyOnla gasery.

•

•
•

•
"

BACKROOMS
STOCK CLERK

Goodyear Stores. We pro|
vxled benerits. uniforms, _
vacation, holiday and sick
I
pay. Schoofcng 4 training m

[

L........J •

$3,000 - $5..000 MONTH
ALfTOMOTtVE MECHANIC/
313-722-9060 InlematonaJ company seeks person*
LIGHT TRUCK:
313-291-3100 with a great image pkisattitude. travel Must be experienced in engine R
lor lun.'Training availabie. Cal !or 4 R 4 general repairs. 25¾ plus
2PM-10PM or 4PM-Midnlght
appointment (810) 553-1960
commission. MedkaJ benefits Cal
•ASSEMBLER
313-522-3272
lor conveyor manufacturer. Must be
We're exploding with growth.
Attention
Our company receives over
able to run shop equipment and read
AUTOMOTIVE
95.000 can* per month-from
basic blueprint*,
OIL Changers and Light Service
customers responding lo our
Celt (313) 4910500 , :
Motivated team oriented individuals Techs Earn $400 lo J500 per week.
nationally advertised products.
with
leadership
abilities
needed
(or
;
Appfy in person: Novi Motive Inc.
ASSISTANT LEASING AGENT
We need enthusiasts people
For Uvonia area apt complex. Var- major expansion of National Mar- 21530 Novi Rd. berween 8 4 9
to answer the phone* & assist
keting
&
T
taming
Company.
Call
lor
Mile
ious office respon&ciJities; a l phases
our customer* who are calmg
(810)616-9220.
oMelasing-. some computer knowl- an appoWment:
to place order*.
AUTO PARTS DRIVER
edge'hewful. Cal between 10amAUTO ALARM INSTALLER
Farmington HiBs Chrysler Jeep is
Spftr, Mon.-Frl. 810-476-6868 We provide paid training plus
Must be experienced, reliable & hard- seeking a part time Driver to work
complete benefit* in an uppeat
working; Greal pay.benefits. Apply at: Mon-Wed. Hours are flexible. Light
ASSISTANT
BODY
SHOP
office environment •
Trim Design, 23951 Plymouth Rd.F work, perfect for a retiree. Apply in
MANAGER
Redford.Call Personnel
person at 24315 Haggerty Rd. Novi.
F6>'busy shop In.Westland,
810:351-5630
' C a l 313-522-5535
AUTO BODY Shop OeiaJer. Career
AUTO PORTER
minded IncSvidua) wanted, great
, ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE
benefits/opportunity.' Call Laura Ful time, some cvenime.Monday •
Friday,
complete benefit package.
Luxurious
apartment
community
In
(810)228-3950
APARTMENT MANAGER
Must nave good driving record. Apply
the Farmingfon HSi area looking for
'coupte' •••••
assistant maintenance with mkuTiaf AUTO BOOY technician/porter to SUSIE in Showroom. .
For large suburban apartment com- experience. Good benefits, great pay needed. FtebreeS wetoome. Uniforms
plex. Must hav»'2 year* experience for-qualified applicants. Please cal & benefits. Apply within: 12375 MerCHEVROLET.- GEO
313-513-9400
io property management Apartmenl Moh-Frt. .
610-478-6808 riman, Uvonia
40875 PryrrouUi
& uUrtie* included.: CaS Moo.-Frl.
Plymouth, Ml
9am-5pm.
'810-352-4043
ASSISTANT MANAGER .. ..' AUTO OEALER - has imrnediata
313-453-4600
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Property management office In opening lor
•
Rental
car
agent
Canton Is searehttgtoran energetic
APARTMENT MANAGERS
AUTO PORTER
Assistant Manager who possesses a • Used car porter.
Needed for new car department. Must
Cal John Jeannotte.at
professional
attitude & Image. CanCouples wanted with supervisor/
be
reliable
and have good driving
(313) 453-2500. .'
repair sk*s for 60 unit oompiex didate must enjoy working with pubic
record. Apply in person. Ask for M-ke
.. Bob Jeannode Ponfiac
4 possess' excellent administrative
(810)268-4848
GMC Truck. Plymouth. Ml
sioi* Including organization, typing &
LIVONIA
computer experience. Excellent
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
compensation package available to AUTO DEALER • has immecUle
30777 Plymouth Rd
qualified carxfdales- Send resume opening for RENTAL CAR AGENT
525:5000
Cal John Jeannotle at
with salary- requirement* * referNow hiring lor these position*
(313) 453-2500. .
ence* to Box 2098
AUTO
PORTER
t WekJer*
$300
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
Observer & Eccentric, Newspapers
Perfect after
school )ob. Must have
• Press Operators
: $240
GMC Truck. Piymoutfv Ml
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
1
pood driver * record. Livonia Chrysler
• General Labor
. $220
Uvonia, Mi 48150
APPLY MON. - FRI.
AUTO DEALER m Troy looking for Plymouth' Dealership Service
313-525-5000.
9-11 4 1-3PM
personable, enthusiastic people; rjepartment
ASSISTANT MANAGER
34771 FORO RD.
Service Personnel/Lot Attendant.
AUTO
RENTAL
DEPARTMENT.
1
year
experienced.
Must
be
WCLS
I E . of Wayne) •
For kite<view contad David Burke,
or MORC trained. Group home set- daily, 10-1 lam: . (810) 649-2300 Gordon Chevrolet ol Garden Crty has
Picture- ID &: SS Card Required
an (mmediata opening m their auto
ting. 4 ladie*. No kfting, grcv/th
INTERIM PERSONNEL' opportunities, paid vacation. Cal Mon
rental department. Good customer
• AUTO DEALER
.
thru Fri„ 9-3prft .. (313) 953*553 Large volume auto dealer looking lor handling. - organizational skins : 4
dependability a must Good working
APPRAISER • experienced S ASSISTANT MANAGER position. . oomion estimator. Experienced pre- ooodttoh* S benefits. Contact, Mr,
licensed. Metropolian area and Uv, We are lookingtora career oriented ferred/but >vi* train. Great benefits Letkemann at,
(313) 458-5265
package
available.
Call
for
an
inoston & Washtenaw countle*. Fax person Inte/ested In a career opporat
Ext.444
or write 810-553-3570. 27600 Farm- tunity with a national real estate appolntrriefil
(810)478-0500
. ...>•
AUTO
ington Rd.. Suite 105. Farmington company In Farmington KBs area.
Saftim Facility seeking applicants lor
H«s. Ml, 48334. .
Our compensation package Is one K Auto Dealer'
service consultant We o"et excellent
the best m the Industry,
PARTS DEPARTMENT
working oonditons.fiesfclehous, outSend resume to: Box »2043
Experienced personnel wanted for standing pay pkjs bonuses p a d
f
Observer 8. Eccentric Newspapers targe Import dealer. Apply In person: health and dental insurance, paid
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
26429 Michigan Ave., iw mile W. of vacations and holidays and 401K. No
Needed for Genes*, Lapeer, Si:
Uvonia; Ml 48150 ,.,'• ' Telegraph. Cal Robert: 313-565-5100 letephone calls. Apply in person al
Clair Counties and city of Detroit
SATURN OF PLYMOUTH
Must be (censed, experienced,
AUTO GLASS INSTALLEa Must be 9301 Massey Dr.
ASSISTANT PROCESS
Plymouth, WJ
and compuler Marat*. High
experienced Or wii tram. Excelenl
volume cmee.
TECH
wage* 'and outstanding benefil
HERB BENTZ (313) 591-6055
package. Apply m person: Guardian
• FAX (313)591-3608 - . . Continued growth create* 'this great Olass Cp. 24150 Haggerty Rd
opportunity with a progressive manu- Farmington !«!*•• .
facturing facflrty. We-,are seeking:
Large volume . Metro Ford deafer
APPRENTICE W'ANTEO In plumbing
seeking (2) FordUncoin Mercury
AUTO MECHANIC
field. No experience necessary, wrl • 2 to 4 year* technical degree .
Gas Stabon need* certified mechanic experienced technicians. (1) tight
train. Good drtving record neoessary, • Mechanical or electrical aptitude- wiih experiencer Own tool*, Cal,
Repair ( i ) Heavy Engine Repair.
WeiBand. • •' ' 01.3) 421-9043 • Team oriented manufactiring '
(313) 722-6260 Excellent pay scale and benedts.
Quat«y
oriented Individuals apply lo:
experience.'.
AUTOMOTIVE .
Service Director
APT MANAGER COUPLE
QUALITY
CONTROL
Couple to manage 40 un* apt com- Fu» benefit*, competitive wage* and
Immediate
h*.time
opening
in
the
great
opoortunitiet
for
advancement.
munity. Leasing, cleaning' 4 mainte29200 Telegraph Rd. .
nance experience reouved- Either Send Work history lo: • . • .' - , Uvonia area lor a Final Line
Southfield '.Inspedor.
person may have outsideJob. Salary,
Must
have:
ASSISTANT
PROCESS
TECH
apt'vtM'ie* provided. 401 (k) retire"• OC Experience
P. O. Box 85815
ment program and heafth benefit*
• SPC Training
WesSand. Ml 48185
available. CaJ Mr. Tr»mp*on "
.
• BenefiU & paid hohday*
.-.-. EOE
:
Hourly ptu»'commiss>on, ful benefit*
9-llam, Moa-Fri. (810) 352-3800
. available '
or tend 'qualification* to;' Kaftan
ineiucWig BCiBS. Coniact Steve
Enterprise*, Inc. P.O. Box: 2033, ASSISTANT STORE manager • must Temporary Id possible permanent Ctomenf Servfce ktanager.
be experienced m a l aspects of retail position. Cal for more information or
Southfield, Ml 48037-2033,-grocery ttor* management Benefit* Fax resume to-.
package, salary commensurate with . STAFFING SPECIALISTS INC.
CHEVROLET - GEO ...
ARCHITECTURAL;- •
experience. Send rewme lo Box • • ' • . • ' . 1-800-738-2400
40675 PfyrrxxXh Rd at Haggerty Rd
•
DRAFT6PERSON.' '•;
»2040
,
FAX
810*73-3229
Plymouth, Ml
. (313) 45^4600
Part-time (3Q hri) k» *ma» Uvonia
architectural firm, lyr. experieno*. Observer & EoceNrx; Newspaper*
.. 36251 Schoofcraft Rd..
Fax resume to:
810-476-2341
Uvonia. Ml 48150
ARCHITECTURAL GRADUATE
With design background & minimum Assistant. Warehouse Manager:
6 year* experience In custom, resi- Uvonja Wholesale Ostributor.seeki.
dential & comm*fd»l project*. Assistant' Warehouse Manager wth
ttrorxj Ihlerpersdnal *U1*. WareSubmfl resume lo: 'Box 1208«
Observer & Eccentric Newtpapet* house experience, detal oriented and
the.d«»ire to work In * l*st-paced
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Bloomrield Hilts based mortgage banking
environment. Immetfat* opening.
Uvoma. Ml 48150
*end "or lax resume with salary
firm
has the following positions;.
,
ARE YOU ENERGETIC. aV*y» on requirement* to:
Personnel Dept
the move, real estite may M lor you.
', • 8«*reign Sa'«», Inc.
Cal ERIC, 313-261-0700 .•
'36200 Amme'n Rd.
Lhwia, Ml <81M
FAX (313) 464-3W1
inqutr* about 100% comm!ttion'
WESTLAND
TAYLOR

Help Wanted
General

••MMaeMH^

I •
•

minded individual capable ol parties
pating on a dynamie team. People
• Paid weekly
•
orierted organization oHer* orwhe-job
I
training, above avarage earnings, and • • Raise*, paid hofidavs
J • Hearth insurance available _
choice d locations. Ca9 Vanessa
J
Musi
have
vaSd
driver's
scense.
J
810-356-7111
(high schod diploma & depend-1
able transportation. Cal to set-upg
ATTENTION
interview. I
SPECIALISTS
•
• STAFFING
lr800-733-24O0 ..
•

APPRAISERS ^

ACCOUNTANT
DEARBORN CPA Arm *eek» person
wHh minimum 5 year* experience
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
•
through financial *t*!*ment prepara- Part-time weokend* for . Charter
tion. Tlex-Bme. Send resume to: House of Novl. Apply m person
Human Resource* Manager, 1537 24500 Meadowbrook Rd, Novl, Ml
Monroe, Dearborn, Ml 48124.
(810)477-2000
or cal Pat tt
ACCOUNTANT / T A X
CPA, 2-3 year* experience for Tax
Department of Birmfogham CPA firm.
CorripeWv* salaries and benefit*.
fiend resume w*alary requirement*
.lo:
Personnel. Pofk & Associate*
» 7 0 0 Telegraph Sytl* 3450
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO. seeks
licensed support customer service
representative, PC ilerale. 6 excellent oommunicatjo' skjlsr benefit*
available, please fax resume lo Janet
Moore by 12-22-1¾. 810-351-7071

•xaeMB*

Help Wanted
Genera)

"

/ M v e A JSafie und HAppy

Holiday

444«rl 100-Oakland County -591-0900-Wayne County
:•'••
852-322^Rochester/Rochester Hills

.

i

* *

4F(*)

C L A S S I F I C A t l O N S 5 0 0 to 5 0 0

O&E

Thursday, December 2 1 , 1995

Help
OtMftl

Help
Wanted
Geoeral
a***********

Help
Wanted
Gtttrtl

CASHIERS

CABLE INSTALLERS

KIA UBORATORIES • 1« seeking
Cable (nstelation Technician*. Can(Mat* must have minimum two year* •
Ful w part Una postfon.
experience in Oat* Network*, Vote
W * lr*m any sal motivated
and Vkieo System*. IBEW Union
reaabl* Irv^vSduel tor
rxKftion*. Please can 313-8484800. afternoon aiNft.
6PM-M*jnighL Apply
Ask for Human Resource* Dept
CASHIERS
al Mot*, (4 Mia A Woodward

•

Win ted
Help
Generll

Win ted

"•',:.:'•

CHILD CARE -..COMPLITER SUPPORT
^OLUQTOR
TEACH U F E LESSONS." PART-TIME up'to30 houra'pe^ weeX. Growing Ann Arbor based software
Co, need* Teohnkval Support RepreAT. KINDER 0 A R E
CrecM Unton experience hetpfj. Need sentatrve* to provide phone support

mmmammmmmmm
DIE BETTEH• "••.
f
!-. •
••• '
"
•" ! » \ DRIVERS
FINANCIAL ANALY8T - ,
With supervisory abHHJes. Musi have
•-. .
DISPATCHER/.
•-»
SouthHeid property management
Hiringtoceidriver*
experience on *ma» cte* with air
. DOCK SUPERVISOR : .
compaoy *eeWng Fwneitl Anarytl
350 mile radua.
feed*, rol feeds and Ine'de* with
AKan Motor Freight seeks expe-'
with 2 ^ f*vt experience, preferably •
, Home daiy
rleooedftqualified person lo persecondary operations. Must be able
In oornrnerdai real estate. Degree In
''.- NATtONALDISTFllBUTOfl
form dispatching 4 dock
lo work afternoon*. Mecfoal benefit*,
ACoountincyFlnance. required. Good
Is seeking Tractor-Tra*er Driver*
supervision at Romulus terminaf.
prof* sharing, non smoking environworking knowledge of computer*.
Experienoe with COL-A
Must have experteno* in freight
ment Appry 8:30-3:30pnv FrankJn
Must haV« strong *k*» %> Lotu* or
ind H i i m a t •
handSno^Jstibutkxl- arid good
Excel operating In window* environ- •
Fastener. 12701 Beech Daly. Redord
• Lale model equipment
supervisory tkps, being able to
menL Fareluvfy wfth database softExoeSenl pay "
commuolcete wel. Knc^ledg* of,
ware desirable. Bend return* to:
r
Paid Mectcal. Dental ft KcCday*
" DJRECT CARE
^
Detroitftsurrounding area* benFA> P. 0>Box 188, SouWSekt,
.
600-531-4301
efice and computer knowledge
» ocw (tu«A>an time .
Ml 48037^168. . •
helpful EOE. Apply to; ^ ^
' afternoons)
DRIVERS NEEDEO M metro area
ALVAN MOTOR FREIGHT
» OrvCal direct care
deHverie*.
part
time.
Must
have
good
1 FINANCIAL ASSISTANT/
9911 Harrison, Rornulu*, Ml
• SIP Counselor
driving record Apply in person al Cotnmuniry EMS, the largest not-tor48174,
attn
Terminal
Manager
21681
Merrote
Aye.,
Laoser
between
profr) EMS provider In tte Stale of
Work with' D.O. adult* in group
Sft9 Mie. Southfield between 10-am- Mdhlgan. la seeking a M Bm*
home* end apartment*. Trained
3pm, Mon. »W» Fri.
Financial Assistant. Candidates
rate M 5 0 - M 2 5 m r . Excellent
duties wil Include; payrol and
• DISPATCHER
benefits available. High school or
DRIVERS
aocdunts
payable, general offtoe with
Farmington
Hyu
computer
service
GEO grad; Michigan driver*
company, seek* ceftttdale lor ful Owner/Operalor*. Van*, Cub* dvers* envtoyee/veodof interaction.
license required Apply Mdn-frf.,
Truck*.
Straight
Truck*
ft
Serf/*
for
Over*! office experience of 2 year*
time Dispatcher position. Experience
10am-4pm.
preteaed, hoWe Ve« wii consider entry Air Freight Service, LocalftFtegtonal as wel M account* payable arid
JARC. 28366 Franklin Fid.
Runs. Call'
' • 1-80O-M9-64S0 payrol. experienoe required Interlevel
canrjdaie*.
Musi
be
able
to
Southfield. Ml 48034
ested candidal»* should lend
Work in last paced office environ^^Ji'f^PgorlurttyEriy^oyer^
resume to: Attention FA, 25400
ment, be mature, level headed, able DRIVERS wanted for package
lo hande mufti task* at same delivery service. Ful-lime rnidnlgrit W. 8 M*e Southfield. Ml 48034
route*
&
part-time
day
route*
avalDIRECT CARE • CleperxlatW people time. •
Of FAX to: 810-356-3994
.
able. Company vehfcie furnished
wanted for group home, $6-$7rtir. No §end resume lo:
' EOE- '
'
Musi have Soda! Security Card; vaSd
experience necessary; flexible
The Wilson Group
drivers licenseftgood driving record
schedule available. W * train.
24565 Haffwood a
Starting pay. $6.75. Apply In person
- Relable Direct Ca/e Temporary
Farmingto
Hile,
Mi
48335
: Sen/fee 313:359-5959 .
at City transfer, 15001 Fogg St.
CONVEYOR larxieaJOf r^a* ImmePlymouth, . • - . . . • ' . ' MOBILE D.J. WANTED
diale opening* lor experienced fitter*
.
DIRECT CARE
Must
have
professional
altitude,
neal
ft welder*. IvKist be abletowork from
DRIVERS:
Energetic people heeded to serve appearance, music knowledge,
Good beneW* and overadufts with devetoprnentaJ disabilrbes sturdy transportation & outgoing per- with chauffeur*, suburban tad cab bmeprVit*.
time. Repy to:
In Western Wayne County. Fv* ft sonality Weekend work/weddinge, fleet Ful time. WiKng la work. Com- P.O.
Box.
27129,
Detroit Ml 48227
mlsslon or hourly. (313) 421-5600
part-time needed Heaftfi ft dental ft
paid vacation. Starting from $8-37 an S12-S15 p e r h f . ' {810) 615-4442
FLOOR
CLEANING
ft DRIVER TECHNICIAN
hour. For interview cal:
window cleaning. Experienced.
Home medical equipment company
313-728-7441
Part
time.
W
per
hr.
looking lor Driver Technician. ApplDOCKWORKER
810-853-9558
cant must have excellent oVMng
tuiin
recordftstrong communication ski*.
Group Home
National .Trucking company
FLOOR
WORK
Ful-tirrie. Rotate day* off. Excetert Part-time. Experience
opening new facSify in Dearborn
hetpM Canton
Assiswl Manager
benefit*.
Send
resume
to:
Heatthcor,
area Is looking f o r / dockworker*.
area. Must have ownf transportation.
Previous group home experience
22411 Michigan Ave., Dearborn, Ml Cal:
Appfcant*
must
have:'
recent
'
'
313-646-6181
required. Must have excelem leader48124, Attn: Ken. Hughe*.
ttvp abCtie*. Aflerndon shift. Benefts. experience on a dock and tu-to
An Equal Opportunity Employer
arid'a va&d'driver* Ccense.'3
FLORAL
DESIGNER
Experienced.
Cal 10am-3pm: .
' Henry Ford Heafth System
M bme. Apply In person. Ken Barshifts! Temp to perm. SaOO/houf.
Taylor. 313-292-1748
on'*
Florist
ft
Gift*,
24724
W. Warren
Cal Lola today
DRIVER WANTED
Uvonia 810-473-2931
DIRECT CARE
Looking lor dependable experienced (W. of telegraph), Dearborn Ht*,
T
Group Home Manager needed in lUNIFORCE S£RVICESj Driver wkh good knowledge of Detroit
western Wayne County. • Plymouth
Metro area and surrounding couooe*.. FOUNDRY HEtP WANTED - genarea. One'year experience In -manMust be team player that adapts wel eral laborer* ft tidied trade*. Conv
agement CMH trained VaSd.Michto last paced environment Good petjtlv* wage* ft. complete benefit
kjan driver"* license required.
wages and benefit* lor right Indi- package-, 3 shift operatiorVS days:
Appty Vi person or by ma!toPerFor an interview c a l 313-728-4201
vidual. Cal 1-800-766-5203.
Ourainer USA, 36462 Webb Dr.. sonnet Manager, 41155 Joy R d ,
Canton, Ml 48)87.
PIAECT CARE HELP NEEOED
Westland Ml.
Preferably trained.' Pryrnouth area.
AMemoon* & weekends. Please
DRIVER WANTEO to use company
FUND'RAISING
cal Bonita: 313-455-8601
van to make local deliveries, FufSoedat Event Director• or Barbara at 467-7527 ,
brne: Must have good driving record.
Cefc
(313) 464-8920 For non-pfofit health agency. Expert- •
ence in event planning, volunteer
DIRECT CARE
coordinatiofi and fund raSiig needed.
DRIVERAVAREHOUSE
S.I.P. SpedaSst needed. One year
Send resume lo: AFMC
Immedate ful bme position. Must
experienoewith devc'opmenlaiy dis23999 Northwestem Hwy 1210
have license and excelent driving
abled adults. CMH trained. Valid
•
Southfield, Ml 48075
record. Responsibilities include
Uchigan driver* Ccense. Western
detveries to our Windsor warehouse,Wayne County. For Interview caJ
GENERAL LABORER
PersonaHze your
Resumeto;Warehouse, P.- O. Box
313-728-7441 .
2587. Southfield, Ml., 48037.-2587. Machine shop; duties Include
classified ad
demurring, assembly,: material hanwith your
DRIVER WITH VAN needed tor ding Must be neat, dean ft have
r
D I R E C T C A R E STAFF^
company logo.
package A freight defivery. Late good driving record Day Shit' Delta
model
1toncargo van needed Paid Research, 32971 CapitoL Lrvonia.
For group home located in Wayne
(313) 261-6400.
percentage.
(313) 459-4162
and.Oakland Counties. SUitng
wage rangirig Irdm S5.85 trained
GENERAL
LABOR
OR1V1NQ
INSTRUCTOR
lo 55.45 untrained. For more
needed for factory work. Day*.
For teen*. Must be certified.
information call between the
:
•
M*pdd
ABC Driving School-.
hour* of 9am-tlam ft lpm-3pm
5701 Sheldon, Canton • .
313-458-8190
at

leaching Me. lessons ' to chAdren problem soMhg skills and knowledge' for 15.000 • Installation sites, CaJx*require* honesry, value*, integrity & ol eoSection, procedures:
dates will have strong DOS based PC
patience, tl you posse* these qualiConvnurtcebng Art* CreeH Won experience, Including hardware,
ties, along w«h a high scrxx^tfptorna,
(313)965-8640
modems, and familiarity with MJoosofl
inen we wanttotaSi with you about a
Wr; Pomeroy. Ert 208 .
Windows. AcWoneJ openings for
STOCK PERSONS
career with Kinder Care. Kinder Care
irvivlduat* with Spanish, French, or
CAD OPERATOR • automaton com- Fuftpart time, fcrrriediale openings. offer* unsurpassedtoyasVou nurture
mainframe tktt*. Easy access from Iponents and End Arm toolng for auto EARN UP TO WO0.WEEK Apply a t very special people; our chifoYan.
Gollediors Wanted
industry. CAD experience reqiired Randaao'l Frufl Market, ¢701 New- Adoit'iOnalry, our comprehensive For repay • growing auto, finance 94, a cc<ripeWiva salary and benefit*'
package
inckxJng tutiuon reimburse'
Excosert opportunity in growing firm. burgh, (at Warrant Westland or 24135 cornpensabon package Includes paid company, flexible day 4 ntohl ahifu
CaJI 9an>3pm, C M Product*. L C . Joy Rd. (at Telegraph). Dearborn time off, cfeoount ohad care 4 health avaiable. f u t or part tvne. previous ment Send salary requeemerit» and
resume lo:.Tech Support Rep.
Pfjmoutfi;
(313) 454-1090. Heights.
.
.
experience pie ferret),'not necessary,
Insurance.
.* :
DepL O. PO BOX1026,
wit train. Spanish speaking a ptu*.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106-1028
CALL
TODAY
FOR
CAREGIVERS - neededtorakJarty.
Job requirements:.. *u«lieoi verbal
EMPLOYMENT
Part-tina weekend*. Ught HouseeornmunlcaSorv aUftt, • computer *
. CONSTRUCTION LOAN
keeping. Garden City ana. Must
typing tkK*. Ngh e/>ergy indMdua).
INFORMATION
ADMINISTRATOR
..
have reference*. Cal 313-421-6040
Northvae
810-348-1569 high school rtek>m».of-eqjjryalenL position opening wtti large ttl* offloa
Part-Una positiona available. Apply; Uvonia
313^21-0630 Mohm bonueeSvHea^i,'.dental & located k\ Troy lor kxlvldual with
Mayflower Party Shop.
CAR!NO COMMITTED intjvidual* to
Farmington Hills
610-477-404Q 401K. AppScar^-subject to d-ug VYordProOMslng ska* as w e l ' a *
824 S. Main. Plymouth
work wflh senior* in thei/ homes In
Carton
313-981-4774 screening: mte/ested InaMdua)* tend escrow ft construction loan backOakland County. Pan txn* working
WesHand
313-455-1950 resume'Of letter to: CAC. 25505 W. o/ound. Send resume to: Ms. Arierie
into tuiSfna. Cal (810) 589-7650 CATERING TRUCK DRIVER NorlhvilSe
3^13-477-4233 12 Mile Rd., $le. 3000. Southheld. Ml pfUO*. P.O. Box 1289,'Troy, ML
Dependable, M Sme, morning hour*.
48034-8339; Or « * * /
" ' -:-Mon. thru FrL. good drhring record. KINDER CARE LEARNING CENTER 8\0-$$32?pp;M
224 or 712 48099'.',
CARPENTER - EXPERIENCED
(810)344-1530
Rough & finish. Handyman and
EOE
CONTROL PANEL WIRE PERSON
remodeling experience betofuL Own
"JUNIOR ELECTRONIC TECH
Experienced preferred Immectate
toots ft transportation. Motivated ft
PC HARDWARE TECHNlCtAN
C
E
M
E
N
T
employrnenL
Exooaent fringe beneftt.
City
of
Farmington
Hills
ratable onry.
(810) 476-2194
Computer compariy has two openRecreation Division
mgjlor (he above poertton*. Jr. Eleo- Appry In person 9-4:30: .
FINISHER
JKJ
ELECTRIC,
Construction Company
Assistant Acjuaties Coorrjnalot. tronlc Tecfi I'must have; one yejr 6900 Chase, Oeartorn, Ml 48126
CARPENTER HELPER
experience
troubleshooting
printer*,
Excetent
pay
&
beneftsSoma experience, needed.
Year round work. (810) 478-5122 Supefvising' part-brhe Stan, leaching modem* and various peripheral* to
C*HllO-S59-5590
lessonstoas age* and Weguarding: the tub aasembfy level. Experienoe
CENTRAL SUPPLY CLERK
assisting aquatic coordinator in oper- IrouWeshootng io' t#, component
CARPENTERS/
PART TIME • needed at Plymouth ation cf pool. Required: high school level Is a plus. Valid driviart license is
progressive hospital i* seeking
Court
Nursing
Center
tor
complete
graduate or equryaJenl; one year's a must tor occasional service cals. Our
COMMERCIAL
experienced cook* lo work part-tine
Experienced Non-union. Cal 9-4pm administration of central supply unit experience oVediog and teaching The PC Hardware Tech position in our hospital cafeteria. Mirwnum o4
entering, stocking, detvering, taadhg/ swim lessons.In aquatic* program require* the acAfy to work ki a help(313) 873-6220
unloadng 61 stock and inventory. CaJ and supervising parfctime staff; cerut-i desk onvkorvnent t/ouyeAhoobng 8-12 months of cook experience In a
ful service restaurant or bealihcare
lease* m IrfeQuarinaWSt'CPfVFifst hardware problems vt* phone. f3otn cafeteria:
CARPENTERS OR nail drivers Krtsty at 313-455-0510 ext 30
of couoework
Aid. Houny rate: 59.00. per hour. posftJons requlfe exiensrve experi- m cufinaryCompletion
needed lor rough Iraming. Experiads preferred. Must be a
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
Apptcations accepted untl Decerhbel ence wKh P C * or oertincale In learn player.
enced Orvy. Immedat* openings.
Excellent
pay and efigf29,1995. Apply in wrting or in person course study program. Vi etettronjes/ btty for benefita oflered
SETTER/HELPER NEEDED
(810)227-2600
Acpfy.Vi
computer*.' strong problem solving/
10:
• . ' ' . : . . . •
Experience Necessary. Col
anah/tical sk*j and strong desire to person or submit resume lo Emptoy(810) 474-697$
Department of Special Services
CARPENTERS - SJdBed
mem
Office
al:.
be a team player. CompebSye salary
Oty c* Fa/mlngtdn Hfls
For hxnrture company in Oak
Snd benefits package,' InckicSng
CHtLDCARE ASSISTANT
31555 W. 11 & i e Road
Park, f i i time year round.
medrcaJ.
dental, ife 401K. vacation,
Mature, r*spons*te person to care
Farmington HJls. Ml 46336
• Wvstaia&on* & in-shop work.
luflion relmburiernent, etc.. Intertor enfdren In group daycare fac*c*s An Equal Opportunity Employer
X810) 542-2700
ested tancMates ahoOld subm.T
ki BtoomReld rWs. Wealtorstudents
900 Woodward
studying Child Development Oppor- CLEANING ft lAaihtenance persons resume or apply in person to:
Pontiac, UV 48341-2965
CASHIER - Auto dealer in heed ol turvtes
3PM,MCKESSON.
attn:
H/R,
30681
tor
advancement
Ful
or
pertFAX 8t0-85»-3068
needed fuS-ttme for largo apartment Schoolcraft. Uvonia, Ml 45150.
MC>KS cashier. Ful. time .position
(810) 644-5015 c o m m u n i t y
in
C a n t o n . EOE.
:
wsh benefit*. Prior, experience pre- brae.
• : '•' • ,. • ,
.
,.'•.••'•
Ach*vna
Orversty Through AAtOg
313-961-3688
or
313-981-3891
ferred but not reqiired Contact Mark
CHILD CARE GIVERS
HewB. Varsay Lincoln Mercury. NovL
to
work
with
lockler*
ft
preschoolers
COUffTER PERSON-WANTED part
CLEANING OFFlCES^anitonal, mld(810)305-5300
COMPUTER INSTRUCTOR
al 10 & Lahser location, experience rtght.shrtL.1AM-? dearier*S6.50;
time at Bagel Expre » I n Canton. 467
preferred(810) 353-7320 supervisors 58. Part; time rriay For Tues A Thufs evenings. Uvonia hr., some weekend* induded Please
CASHIER
Aduh Education- program. Send
be com a lull time. Livonia 4 resume to. Rosemary'WBef, 15100 ca» 313-410-3371
Large Amoco service center has an
CHILD CARE
SouMeld ( 8 W 853-9558
opening lor a fuj *r>e Cashier Good
Hubbard, Uvorta. Mi'48i54, :
Infant teacher needed for FarmCREDfT BUREAU INC.
pay ft benefrts. Wa trairi Apply at
ington pre-school.. 1:30-6:30pm.
Now Hiring FurVpart time:
CLEANING
PERSON
T*f-Mapta Car Cart, corner TeleCOMPUTER • Network Coordinator.
(810) 477-6020
• Oerfeaj Personnel
needed lor erhal apartment compel CNE and at iea$L3 years experience
graph & Maple, aoomftefd Has
CoDecUon
Personnel
tn WesUand.
81*644-2910
required. HSOO MACflBM. WANAAN
CHILD CARE
C*l (313) 42&607O
envlrorimeriL responsibte lor mainte- Ann Arbor tocaborv 313 665-6173
nance,
support, security, training SouthTield location: 810 569-6600.
proyidersAeachers
needed
CASHIER NEEDED
Qreal Career Opportunityl
CLEANING PERSON - needed full $37,760. Resumes by M 0 - 9 5 to:
at Wesley Drugs. Appry within: 100
810-471-1022
timetorapt. community fcvWestland.
Farmington PuMc School*
W 14 Mj«. BJm*>gh*m. Ml 48009
CUSTODIAN - Church in Fa/rriingtco
32500 Shiawassee Street
313-45*6600
(Northeast corner of 14 Md* 4 .
CHILD DEVELOPMENT
Hills requires experienced Jndrvldual
Farminglon, Ml 48336-2363
Pierce)
(810) 644-7563
ASSISTANT
lor
cleaning, room setups,ftbuilding
Attn, personnel Department
Head Start 4 Chad Care. Part time. CLEANING PERSON needed for
maintenance. Part 'time position,
private
.Country
Club
in
NovL
max•A ' - '
CASHIERS
Please cal tor more Information,
flexible hours. Some weekend work
^ k For sef -serve ' gas stations/
(313) 523-9356 EOE irrkm 15 hour* a week. Must oa COMPUTER
required Send resume wish salary
reiable. .
. (810) 669-6551
^ r convenience stores. FuB 4 partrequirements lo: Property Manager.
"
PC
TECHNICIAN
T time, days, afternoons & mtd- CHILD DEVELOPMENT or Psy-:
33>90 W 14 mie. 1476. W: Bloomragrt*. Good |ob tor retiree*ftcollege Chotogy degree. 2 year degree CLEANING SERVICE - Opening In Engineering fyrn seeks PC Support Keid. Ui 48322.
students. Appty in person only. Mara- required. Position avaAahie in visual Dearborn office buidng (Soutnf«1d ft Tech lo assist in nraintajrvng approx.
200
P
C
*
Proficiont
m
WFVV
3
t
l
,
thon Gas Sttoon, 31425 AAn Arbor development program. $7-511 an Michigan) 6-lOpm. MorVFrl.
810-474-9520 MS Office 4.3. CCMal. Saber Menu: CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS- No
Trai at Merriman or Dandy Gas Sta- hour. Late afteroens. evenings & Sets. Starting ie.OOm/.
Desire and ab&ty to learn NOVELL sales Involved Inbound or outbound
tort, 27350 Seven Mte at Inkster.
Contact Usa al 313-525-8170
and WAN technologies. Please caH. Must have computer e>ort*ftbe
CLEANING STAFF
subrnft resume jo: professional, f^ryrnouth
416-2433
^
313-522-4800
j
APX INTERNATIONAL
NEEDED
CUSTOMER; SERVICE
Data Service*
• $7 per hr., paid week)y» No weekREPRESENTATIVES
1100 E, Mandofine
DIRECT CARE STAFF
ends. • Day* only.»Pud of part time..
needed
Must speak fluent Spanish Previous experience with developSCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Mackon
Heights.'
Ml
48071
• Health benefit* available. Appry at
and have customer'service experi- mental disabled adults preferred.
FAX 81^585-1113
Sweeping Beauties, 41909 Joy Rd.,
;
ence. Great opportunity.*
LIVONIA, M l 4 8 1 5 2
'-'EOE: • ' • ; • ,
i$ 25-56.75 an hour to start. ExcelCanbn, Mwn. Haogertyft L«ey.
CaH- (313) 525-4908
lent benefits ft training provided. Cat
COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER
programs'
listed below.
CLERICAL
DEAN OFCOIXEOE CENTERS:
CUSTOMER SERVICE - experience
Autq Dealership hiring for rut time
BELLEVILLE
THE COLLEGE: ScriocJcraft College is a eemprehenshe t * >
Assembly
C
and
Window*.
Prorequired
In
the
health
care
industry.
account* payable, bflkng and Inven313-699-5119
>ear pubix cwnmunity cotieje. The Cot!ej* o(f«rs a rich
tory oierk and part tme fiecpetionisl. grammer wTftrfig lor wjndows appli- Able lo work independently for a PM ft WUdnight SMts Available
diversity cf programs leading to Associate Degrees and
cation and embedded .micro- national dstribuodn center. Benefit
Appry in person at:
CANTON
processor*. C*rArtleve4 knowledge a package. Appry by resume to: Global
Certificates. In 1994 mere that 30.000 people en/oiled in
PAGE TOYOTA
. 313-397-3735 PM SMI
plus. Send resume to; Personnel Focus, Attn . Operations, 22650
academic and eoniinying education programs. The College
21262 Telegraph
For further information caB;
Dept. P.O. Box 748, Brighton, Ml. HesJJp. Novl, Ml 48375.
'
Wtows a semester calendar, however, classes are conducted
SouthDeld, Ml 48034
313-255-6295 .
48116
year round.lhe college is located on an 183 acre suburban
LIV0N1A
CMM CHECKERS. CNG Operators/
C U S T O M E R SERVICE
Site approiimatefy 25 rr^les norihoest of Detroit in the City
810-478-3656 '"
Prototype. . CAD Operators/CGS. COMPUTER PROGRAMMER: Unix
of Lhfoni». The Co.".ege also operates a rftajor center (Radclifl
REPRESENTATIVE
Business Basic Language'. Uvonia
Minimum
1
y
e
v
experience
Center) « Garden City.
Entry level. Ful time w*h benelits.
(810) 363-5416 Wholesaler has an Irnmediate Application* avaaabte at front desk.
opening tor a programmer/analyst
DIRECT C A R E STAFF
iriePcai'vfl
Fill-time permanent posrOon. Prior First American Tide, 17I97N. Laurel
Need dependable staff .
CNC LATHE PROGRAMMER/
The Oean of College Ceritersis a line effxer reporting to ihe
. EOE
programming experience a must Park. Ste. 551. l>*xil«.
Caa 10AM-3PM: ••
OPERATOR
Vice President of Instruction and Student Services and is
Please
send
or
fax
resume
to:
Ful benefit parJusge. Competitive
Belleville (313)699:654¾
responsibleforthe operation of theftadoiifI Center and other'
DAY MAINTENANCE worker*
wages. Send resume* lb: P.O. Box
V
Personnel Dept
centers in accordance with Board policies arid procedures;' •
wanted. References required, eveor Befev3e<313
Sovereign Sale*, Inc;
.
668031, Westland. Mi. 48185
.!
RtsponsiWe (or coordinating.the master class schedWe for
ning work, pari time, Uvonia area.
Canlon
(313981-9328
38200
Amrhein
R
d
An
Equal
C^>portunity
Employer
Cal (313)-271-7760.
.
the Radcliff Center end other satellite centers with
.•<, Uvonia. Ml 48150
Dearborn (313)277:8193
issuance ftom Utstructicnaf admirvstrators and appropriate
.Fax (313) 464-3334
COLLECTION
facutty asprovvjed intheForum master contract.
DELIVERY AGtlNTS
Livonia
{313)474:0283
For TrarM' Time*. Thursday orVy in Westland (313)326^4394
SPECIALIST/
fmKi. toxt r<i Re«y'frt»mt» •'
LAN ADMINISTRATOR
your area. Oefiver ft CoSeot. on
Submits budgetary proposals and administers the operational
SKIP T R A C E R S
For Detro* based company. Novel, 550-S100. Vehicle ft vaSd insurance
and capital outlay budgets for the fleeUf (Center, as well as
Repay growing aulo fmarice com- A/e«rve. NettooH, Oo», wmdow*, required. (810) 474-1800 ext. 52
DIRECT CARE
cooperate with appropriate administrators oh developing the
pany- is teeking iftdMduaSs with LotuvWS Offiee; Some r/avel. Good
Tanya or Dariene :
10 work In AIS fadMy: Al shifts
budgets for the. instruction programs based at the Radelitt
experience1 in locating addresses, benefits. Experienoe 3-5 yr», BS
avaJaWe. Fu9 ft part time.- vehicles. 4 asset*. High school (Jegree. Send resurhe ft salary DELIVERY DRIVER • Full-time
Center. Coordnates *ith the OfCce d Studeht Services
(313) 699-2122
cWcma or equivalent required. Flex- requirements io: MIS Manager,
{admissions, counseling, and registration) functions for ail
Weekend position* $at ft Sun 5 P M ible
day
ft
nigW
shih*.
fun
<
5
r
part
tme
Box
»2104
College Cerslef locations. Responsible for-de*eloping and
1 AM. WA train. A l applicant* w-a be
available. Competitive wage*'.' ft- Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*. required lo lake a physical and drvg- 5
DIRECT CARE WORKER Z
m*hlaihi'ri(g a program of public relations which wiil develop
bonuses; heaSh, dentalft401K ptaft.
:
362SI SchooJcraft R d
toreeft: Appty a t 33510 Schooleraft lAppftcatioris being accepted f o r |
community understanding arid acceptance of Schoolcraft
.
Uvonia,
Ml
48150.
AppOcanls iubject Id drug screening.
ful ft part-time positions workinga
Rd, Livonia; Ml 48150.
College and Ccyiege Centers. Provides a marveling strategy
with the deveiopmentaSy cjs-p
Servj resume ortetterlo: CAC, 25505
for,'programs end course' offerings.at College Center
•COMPUTER
labled. Compebtrve wage a n d l
W. 12 Mile Rd. Ste. 3000. SoutMieW,
DELIVERY
PERSONS
ft
Drivers
locations. Responsive for developing, promoting arid
Seekiog.progressive team oriented needed fufl time. Good driving •benefiti VaM drivers license"
Ml 48034-«339;'orealf;•• '>
3dmir»steririg the weekend Coflege'progwv
I required. DMH paid training. F o r i
810-353-2700, * r t 224 or 7 1 2 person lor, rut-time MIS position. record, good pay. c a l
E>perlence. ed*cai>on in the comMinimum Acceptable Qualifications •
more information p*ea$e t»5: B
313-427-4858
•'•'.- Plymouth Twp.
I
COLLECTOR .
.
: puter/ield helpful. ExceSenlcommuDemonstrated adminisirath'e and managerial skills. Master's
nicatico
tkito
requtred.
Excetent
|
' '•
1313)663-5637 ..
•
Growing
leasing
company
r»eo*
fuflDegree in appropriate area. Advanced training or Doctorate
DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
benem*.
E
O
E
.
Please
send
resume
time
experienced
CoSector.
Please
•
-,
(313)561-3019
J
desired.. Combined five years' of. instruction and/or
d Canton. ML seeks a M-tirTve
i4cd resume W/satary reoxirernertl* to:' Humeri Resources. Reserarch cUpaicr^r/customer service reprer
aomrnistrative eiperience. Thoroughiy commiued to the
lo: Coflecoon DepL. PO Box 18*8. Federal Oedut Union, 7415 Chicago sentative bom 7 A M to 4PMto<**concept of a eommgniiy eoiiege.- Proven "ability to
'
Troy, Ml. 48099-1886. Attn: MSK , Rd, Warren, Ml. 48092
patch vehicles.''. give quote*; ft
DIRECT: CARE WORKERS
.
successn/iy comrr«jrteate with the community, faculty; and
perform' additional operational Trained or untra'med. Ful or pari time.
staff. '••.•
responsibfitie*. Candidates' should For Canlon home. Contact Linda
ExKifthra t U Q U uUtj. range: 188,791 • 78,000 plat
have good organization ft communi313^44-2640
e4\£b8fty lev arlottal perfutBsance award.
cation sk*s. Please send resume ft
salary
requirement*
to:;
P.O.
Box
DJRECT
CARE WORKER.
Ca3.(313)442-440«tor epplicMion •
42054. Detroit Ml. 48242, Attn: Brian
Futt or part-time to work
AppiicaiiofiS Submitted prior lb this costir^ will not' be
Bussey...,--.
with deve!op<r,entA?y disconsioered. A new. completed arid signed Schoolcraft College
*
abled adults in Westland.
apodcetion form, copies of all transcripts and resume must
55.60tostart pm* benef** Prornobon
be received ho later than 5:00 p.m. by Monday, Fetruafy 5.
available. CaS Lou: 313-595-3253
1996. by Human Resources Department, Schoolcraft College,
DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS:.
18600 Kaggtr'y Rd., Uvorfa, Ml 48152-269«.
We are a leacing insurance ft finarv
It is the poi<y of the Board of trustees of Sc hook raft College
Dies/Fixture*/Automation
ctal eerriee* oompany. The-right
hot to Ascrinrinate against any person prj the basis of race,
person is •value driven ft demoncreed, cotor, se>, age, handcap or national origin. •
strate* ouUtandW>g leadership . ft
relationship' sMts.- Computer back, 3 yr*. min. experienoe.
> v
ground as wel as bookkeeping
Uvonia
.^13-462
L>'e-Malion Engineerih
knowledge I* important This is a
uniqu* opportunrty for a person with
DESIGNERS - AUTOMOTIVE
a successful Nstory. Send resume lo:
Exceaem. posreon* available imme- Paul L. $ieh. General Agent Northcaalery. CATIA, PDGS, PRO-E, 00,' westerri Mutual, 2701 Troy.Center
AutoCAO. Fa* re*gm*to:N E-T.. Drive. Suite 300, Troy* Mi. 48064

•

CASHIER
$7/HR.

. COOKS

St. Joseph Mercy

•

FITTER

DON'T BE
^JUST
ANOTHER
FACELESS
NAME IN
THE
CROWD...

Hani
*Hslntc
(lnu._ .

AUTO PORTER WANTED

1

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.

.

JCPenn«y, Twerve OaK», WestJand and
Summit Plaoa »ve now acc«pttng
applications for tvHl and part-time people
In the rWlovring department*:
• MtJnteoence
• L O M PreventJon
•CeMog
• Setoo Styflet*
• Jewetty Bepejr
•CtrWrene
8elHng 8p«cia*«t« For:
• Men'* ClotNng
• UxHee' Afperel
•ftnoee
•Jewelry
• Furntture
* Wlnrtow Tieetm wile

r

'

.-

•

•..'

1
•
•
•
1
I
•

B«Tr*frtS lodud* frMKCTl«rKl<»« rJiscWJfrt,
fTt*cXc«W(j»frt^ fn«urincf, paid
viac«t(on»Aic*<t«y«, tkM p«y, »<ivlng* »rrd
pf om »fwrng plaio.
Af^ly k\ (Mfion M JCPtf^oty,
Tmh* Oato, W«««4M>d oc fwmmK P I K X
Hnonn*Oflte*duringatorahour».

VA-/*A3

1 lt?y

Art equal opportunity empjoyer, M r f / V / H . «.

mmmm

DESIGNER/
DETAIL.ERS

AUTO GAD

$7.00 k> sun on day* with OT.
'..."- Cal 313-464-7078: 6T0 temporary 'Service .
An Equal
E '
jal CyportuMy
Opportuhrry Employer

tdTl
Standard
Federal

FACILITY ENGINEER
|We have an exciting opportunity for an engineer whol
[enjoys challenging work and has the potential fori
[atofxerneol.

The position rnvocVes a1 wWe variety otl

I assignments including new sieve constnjetion, buMogl
land remodeting, rrwinfenarpoe, eo^peneot instaBation and|
[energy mcwgenwl. '
We are seeking and entry or. intermediate (evei Engineerl
with retail experience. A degree in cM, mechanlcal,|
et«Wwl or buying COOS!A>^<XI is reoufred.
IPlease send resume 01^09 worV experience, edxation|
I and salary i^Jtre^w^ fn conMence

THE KROGER COMPANY
Hunwi Rwourctt
P.O. Box 4444
Uwfta, Ml 4*151
We regret that we wn onfy respond lo those appfcants
in wtum ««are tnlerested.:

CaB Vanessa, 810-356-7111

". ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN '
Experienced, Top wage*, paid vac*bcfi*. Must know TV 4 VCR-*.
Cal Fred: (810) 477*402
;
EMPLOYMENT TRAINING
SPECIAUST
Ambitious, self-motived people
needed. .
(313) 292-0016

ENGINEERING POSITION
PERMANENT

BROOCK
R EA l
Ask your
salesperson
for Qetall8 .
© b s f r u r r A Kctmtric
C l A 11 i 111» ^ B V l I t 111» •'

313-591-0900
810-64*1070

Perform surveying, construction
Inspection and other work related lo
municipal C M engineering proJecU.
Reiporisble for planning, organizing
and wmpieeon of assigned project*.
Advanced courtework in ofvi engineering, . construction principles,
drafting and surveying, .Associate*
Oegree in related fieVl M equal experience. . Valid driver* license
$12eri-$i5 60mouf. F u l . benefit*.
Resume* lo Oty of Oak Park Technical and Planning Service*, 13700
Oak Park Brvd, Oak Park, Ml 48237
by January 3. 1996.
EEOVADA

DRIVER

ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN III

E

Fufl-time posiUon. Responsible (or wtiting and followup of press releases; production and distribution of
public servke announcemcnls; assist in planning and
supervision of College events; establish and maintain
databases for all College mailings.

Interested applicants please call (313)462-4405,
(513)462-4406, or (313)462-4407 and leave a
message Including your cempfet* name, and
address and an application will be mailed to you.
Applications must be received by no later than 5:00
pm oh f rlday, |anuary 19,1996.

AA/HO

nuwu
30600 Telegraph; Ste. 4000
Bingham Farm*. Ml 46025
NO CALLS
GRAPHIC ARnST
.
.-•" Desk lop pubishing
Commerioal printer with stale of the
art electronic imaging equipment:
need* experience Graphic Artist with
working irowledoe of Quark Express,
austrator arid Pagernaker. Service
bureau experience a ptu*. Must have
excellent typing,- spelling and
grammar side*. This salaried position
offer* rrieoScal, denUd and long term
dsabSry. Join a leader in electronic
khaglng.
G GRAPHICS INC, ' v
j
810-229-8003 ~ .
Ask for Pan, Brighton, Ml.

An Equal Opportun»y Ernptoyer
GROUP HOME opening* fro M and
part-time - employee*. Are you a
person who kke*tocare lor others?
you w * find thi* very satisfying
employment. Starting wage $6.50
per hour untrained. PaxJ training provided. V a U driver'* been** required.
Benefit*, -Call (313)663-5637 or
(313)581-3019. • > . - ' GROVyiNG COMPUTER 'company =
seek* experienced help. ••
>
•inside Sate* -.
•Technicians
•Reoeptionitt
Please c a l
610-585-5200
$35,000 GUARANTEED.-'
FIRST YEAR INCOME VrTTH THE
ABILITY TO 'BE YOUR OWN
BOSS' IN A LOCAL ORGANIZATION. LOOKING FOR CAREERORIENT60
MARKETING
ASSOCIATES FOR EXCITING
OPPORTUNITY.
CALL VANESSA 810-356-3748

HAGGERTY/JOY MOBILE
Cashier wanted. Starting $7 an hour.
Cal (313) 4534780.
HAIR DRESSERS
Now rtring • SfytsU for salon m
WesVand Guaranteed hovriy wage.
•.
• Cell Cindy, 313-525-9676

HAIRDRESSER
W * \ c*ertele Alto Assistant wanted
12 Mie ft Ryan area Excellent hair
DRIVFR - rx-ixled lor local balery For conskSeration, pleas*forwarda color education avaiabie.
(610)558-5060
<*5tribu1«, Ltusl h.\>* COL d a M 0 cover led er and resume to:.
vrtfi h,u*rd.jui enAsrsement Tul
HAIR
SALON
NOW
HIRING:
ikrie wih beoe'it? Djy ehift. M lime,
"• PaulButech
/
Massage Therapist
benpft* Arx^/at E » i « Corporation,
AesfwtJdan
12344 t>na. 1*)ly (313)9460040.
needed for buty Nov) M tervlo*
DRIVER NEFDEO for local dorvhair Mkxv Ful or part flm*. .
erie*. C D l rcqi'.-ed 7«m > 6pm,
(810) 344-99t4 "~
Mon. thru Fri, »ome Saturday worii. 403 N. 4»i SVeet Rm 125A Argj* I
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
HAIR STYLIST ASSISTANT tor
Paid h«?th, He, d«ryAl. rtoMay* 6
vacefons
The UnVorsty o( M<fvg«n Is a owner Licensed, M Ime. Advanced
fratningtooh**, Manicurtst needed
LOC rericvrr,v<e .
• r>xid:»crin-iina!ory, affirmallYe
Sagnna'*, fW. I M r i a . (610) 476-7171
201 WMtrtitl Dr,
acton emptpytr.
Ml
rvriov*".
161^
EVER CONSIDER a c*re»r In cos- HAtR 8TYLI3T - lmmec>al* position
(313) 453 2300
EOF. M.I7V7I1
m«Pc* but don't M\i> *Tp*fi<Hxe? «vadab!e. Very busy sn'on. Vary
Vi'A t m i *«neooe who love*towork competitive pay. Pleas* cal:
(810)360-7 768
onivrn (PEMI)
with peoc*) t-fghry m«lv»ted conCOL. trxsl arryi t)iy or n^gfit. Must silent* needed In major dept.
HANDYMAN
M.T
have gooi driving n»<--xd en.12 year* »1ce», variety oftocetion*.SaUry ft
E»perieixed in carpentry, drywM ft
e«penonce. Aft*r4(vri 3 l 3 4il-S747 b w * * * Ptvn» 1 » 610-7311217
painting Own loo'sftt/ansportiition.
DRiVtna
FARMINOTON • 0u"dto Mainte- Honeit, motrv*r*dft experienced
(«10) 4.76-2194
' For o/ijwlivg c*6 c«.vnpany.
nance for large ap*rtmenj commu- ortfy.
Cal (ot nc>f>i>-fy^ri
rvty. Good Vrorturio condtfoh* ^<oln
HEATING
A
AIR
CONDITIONING
3I3S91-2JJ5
^ cur learn.
CaH 610-4768080

.

M i n i m u m qualifications Include: requirement of
Associate Degree, Bachelor's preferred, in journalism
Of public relations; clear evidence of superior oral'
and written communications; experience In media
. relations required; proficient computer skills using
Microsoft Word and Woiks; must be able to woflt
under pressure, meet deadlines, and change course
easily.
APHICANTS MUST INClUOt WniTINC
SAMntWITHAPftKATIONS

Fbundal

GRAPHIC ARTIST • Lrvonia pubksher i* looking.for an exr^erienced
person in layout and design. Musi.
have experetnoe In Quark Express''
and photoshop.- Send returoe- to:
Knowledge ol TunSing, Grindng, Scott Publication*. Dept MG. 30595
Broaching, HobWng, Shaving,' and Eighl M*e.. Lrvonia, Wl 48152 •
associated tooling required.
GROUNDSKEEPER - Canton area
Competitive Sriary- and Benefit apartment complex has an ImmePaokaga. - '
riate opening. Col Sue at- ""
313-397-1199 for appointment •:•
Cat: Mai or Fax you resume to:
t M GEAR COMPANY
GROUNOSkEEPER
50550 E. Russel Schmldl Blvd.
Ful-tyne position available at luxury
. Chesterfield, Mi. 48051
'
apartment communrty In NorthVne.
(23 Mie ft Gratiot)
Please cal 610-360-6688
810-949<800
Fax 810-949-9063
GROUNDS KEEPER. •' Full-time -

0S C H O O L C R A F T
O JL L E O

I Rock
JQli

We are an Automotive Soppier and
seek an. Engineer experienced in
Automotive prooeising arid proficient
in the use of Auto-Cad

5 year* experience, safety minded,
good, altitude for fast growing
stamping firm. Must be aWetobuW, DISPATCHER N E E D E D fun FULL time company van, local route.
."part
t i m e . Medcaldental benefiti.. $6 50 per
sample 6 achieve production ready &
statu* of new die*. Require* indihour to start. Apply m person orvy.
(810)349-2550 r
vidual with aW«y to trouble shoot ft
THE UNIVERSITY O f MICHIGAN
MICHIGAN OATA $TORA0E
maintain *<istin6 die* in production
30555 Northwestern (S. of 13 M h ) Literature, Science and Arts Meda
DISPATCHER TRAINEE
almoiphera. Basic tool roorri
Servfcei Department has an »nmeMature, responsible person with
machinery knowledge hejpfut 8end
Aata opening for an Engineering
DRIVER - FULL-TIME
dependable lr&n.sportation wiflmg
r*iume or appty at E ft E Manufac- to foam. Soma benefttj availafe. Home heath agency. Good wages ftTechnician ill. Responsfcifties ol the
turing. 300 Industrial Dr.. Plymouth,
benelits. '
CaH. 313-741-1601 position include perlmming complex
UvoMa area. Serious appBcanl*
Ml 48170
work in the repair, adjustment, mainplease cal: 313 421-560Q.
DRIVER ' FuB time. Mature person tenance, operation and insulation of
with good driving record. Retirees television studw,. video and audto
wolcom*. Appty in person: Detroit fSd •ckting, videotape dupfeation and
MeoVal Lab. 23955 Freeway Park associated equipment. In addoMlon
Dr., FartrJngton HWs. lOOrand River. Ih* lechnidan wil be ln*tA»«ing lacurry, staff and student* m (he opera810-171-4111
tion of the studo and editing lacctie*:
cohsurting with facutty andor stall a *
DRIVER1OA0 BUILDER
Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 2
With COLA needed for local lumber io the technical need* m the area of
yard Fufllime. We oMer compeWv* media and assisting studio *ctMt>*s.
Call The posAion may require occasional
PUBLIC RUATIONS/MEDfA
SPECIALIST] w a g e * ft b e n e f i t s .
•vening »nd/or weekend work. .
• 313 981.5600,

d

GRAPHIC DESIGNER

Engineering Technician
DOOR & Window Instalert
needed M lime. Must be
experienced. In finished
carpentry w^vorking van
ft and own tool*. Between *50-7f>tif,
Apofy at: 9125 Telegraph R d , Redford. Mon.-Fri , l-4pm. see Phfl

ROUTE DRIVER • Paid training,
competitive oomrnlasioii pay, benefits,paid vacation*, great working
DISCOVER"
DESK POSITION - Now hiring, part- The exeftng industry of real estate! envV onment. advancemenl opportutime.. Best Western of vyhrlrnore 'Boundless income end Oexbiiity. Join nrty. Dean out, motivated people with
good driving reoorda'onry. Ca)| 9am •
Lake. (313) 449-2058.
the - winning learn of Michigan's iSopm,
(313) 591-6777
:
largest and rnost luoeessfui company.

DIE MAKER

810-3634694

Immediate opening for graduate with
o/aphic* degree. Prowericy with
Quark. XPress Photoshop and ICosf/aior required. Must be higrvy creative, work werirtfependentty, arid
have the at*ty to' produce quality
ELECTRONIC SENSOR
work under tight deadtineti Resumes
BOARD ASSEMBLY
and sample*: .-:
Pennington His oompany. needs
EBen MufUex*
experienced production and electronic* worker*, lemp-to-perm. •

610-568-2562

(810) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 Ex. 2 5 6

*

GENERAL LABOR
Wil Train

GtAZiER NEEDED
ELECTRICIANS
Journeymen (M/T0. Starting pay
Ful bme with benefits.
$15-520 per. hr. ptu* benefits/
Experienoe required
(810) 332-8100
Laird* Glass
313-453-2599

ELECTRICIAN

I

^••••••••J

ELECTRICIAN
Journeyman or Apprentice
Cornmerice] or Residential
610-477*739

with mechanical abttty, Versatse. with
pood machine idol knowledge. Troubleshooting, - background a plus.
GMR, INC.
CANTON, Ml
' 800-545-6391

I

This is a ground floor bppprtunity to
join Michigan's^.Newest
•';_" Lincoln/MercuiVTeam of
Professionals. ' :
• Good Pay • GoodBehefits
•Advancement Opportunities
Contactthe service manager aj:

Help
Wasted
General

B e l p v Wanted
General

LS & A
Television

DRIVERS
FARMINOTON • C*»»r*ig peraon*
for ItarvKaj'peg' Van TranJpcfUfdn needed W trne for large apartrwnl
S«n,Ve. Property ficented.
eornmunrry. Pleas* eel,
(313) 421-5600
810476-80*0
DRIVERS NEEDE0 (FiATJerttlme) FARMiNQTON • LARGE Suburban
Earn uptof 12rt*x*. Appfy I t Put* apartmert communitytooklrwfor M
Hut. »8650 Ford Rd, (iNocta E C4

MidOeoeK), In aarden City.

INSTALLERS - In new cof»trv«lorv
5 year* minimum experienoe,
Cal. (fi 10) 343-4800

This CldssHlcatlon
Continued on
p»fl«iQ.;

'V-.ll
•I I

?•

. ClflMtflcitloni 600 to 500

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1995 O&E

This Classification
Continued from
Page 4F>

HOTEURE8TAURANT

HUMAN RESOURCE
MANAGER WANTED

TISTHE
SEASON...

HEATING 8 AIR OONOmOMNQ
Fumac* T*ch. No experience necessary, some sale* et*ty it hetofuL
E w f l t k , hard woridng. poeflrv*
*IMud* tt , * most We w i train
Opeortunrty »o earn $300to$«00 per
Meek, W* also ©tier • cornpeWve
benet* package. Cal Miketordetaft*.
Accutir
Moafl/ig,
3248»
19-522-3773.
ScnoolcrafV
HEATWQ 4 AIR CONOmONlNO
Resttental hstaler*. Sheet tneial
layout is helpful. Steady work, hourly
or tub work. C«l M Mtord*ta*a
AccuaJr Heating. 32483 Scnoolcraft
Lrvorta
31*522-3/71
HEATING ANO air wxxSitioning
intlairers wanlad, will train.
(417)548:5229
HEAVY E Q U I P M E N T
Field
Mechanic, tul lima. Service truck
provided. .
I8W»I84805
Hole)

Join Our Team At Trie HotWay Inn Southfietd ;
. Friendf/ atmosphere. Great Pay
A Bene?* Package, advancement
opportunity*. ThetoBowinotuluna positions art avalawe:
• GENERAL MAINTENANCE
• HOUSEKEEPING
•• FRONT OESX CLERKS
. WATT STAFF
Apply In'person:
Hobday Irvv Southfteid
26555 Telegraph Rd.
SouthfteJd. Ml 46034
810-353-7700
hoW

.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FhenCly atmosphere, great pay 8
great benefit*. Fror* Desk Clerk, tul/
part'tma posiubn*, Apply In person:
Hobday kin Express
145 S. Hurt** Blvd.
BoTT-Vwn. Ml 48009
(810) 646-7300

NO NIGHTS WEEKENDS
OR HOUOAYS .
Work Morvfcl. orvy: Earn $150-$22S/
•»k. Wa train, car needed.. C a t
MERRY MAIDS,
BimnngharrvftoonifteW Hilt
810-647^680
MERRY MAK.S
Ftrmington H4s
810-471-0930

•

HOUSECLEANERS
Full Medical,
Dental & Life.
FuB & part-time, Mon-Fri days, company car. $625-18.50 to start
rcfcjdra pajddrtve bma, undorms,
paid hoWay*V*c*_orti • bonuses.
Donl be rrfslead by other ads.
C * l to find Out why
VVE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
M A © SERVICE
AMERICAN FREEDOM
CLEANERS
(81¾ 473-S30O

HOUSECLEANERS
Start today. $7.01 an hour.

1-800-640-7707
Suburban Professional Cleaning
HOUSECLEANINQ P O S I T I O N S
•vaiaWa Ful 8 part Cm*: Must nave
own car. ReOrees 8 students wel-

my. i

(-i.)Mi-tti-

MET

| 1 Help Win t«d.
(katnl

• . INSURANCE •'•
COMMERCIAL and Personal
Customer Service Reps,
Producers/Sales '
Many Openings
. Experienced CWy

Rapkty growVo auto finance con*
parry seeking high energy Human
- Fee* Comparty Paid
Resource Manager: CoBege degree
::.10 check but great permanent and 2-3 years experience required.
career ooportunttee at the Lfvori* General HA functions; oonteWrltion
24044 Bingham Porte Or.
Marriott Botefl We teak;
In
lecrulllng.
Includes
Bingham Farms. M l 4602S-4346.
heaWVdartaV 40IK. Send resume to:
(810)5403366 Fax 5408165
CAC, 25506 W. 12 Mle Rd,
e Bus Persons
Sc*Jtf*aW,
Ml'48034
Sta. 3000.
3
'-•
" '
• part time...ext. 222
insurance
Experienced Onry
rv Lynn. Human Rasouroas
Attn;

Help Wftnted
G<neHl

jTnHelp Wtated
Geoertl

Wanted

MBia*ss*«*s«*s*i»ai

JANITORIAL

-

OFFICE CLEANERS
a O O R SPECIALISTS
SUPERVISORS
Growing buMng Maimenanoe oorrv
pany h a * Irwhaclat* opening* for ful
4 part-time poatioh*. HeaUv « * .
dental, vision 4 pescrlptton programs. Area* needtog help are:
• Uvoria • WestJancft'Ann Arbor
Qal: (313)4219254. .

LEASING DYNAMO
Large . Farrnington H i * apartment
oorwTKX«y seeking an *xperienoed
motfvsted ta>**> consultant Weekend* • must Great bonuses 4 benefit*. Must be a team worker, Fax
resume to Diane
6KM73-85S5

Help . Win ted
Genertl

<*)10

Help Vmted
Gtoertl

*aa«*a«(aa«Bt**ai
MACHINI8T
Mutt have experience In repair ol
• m a l d e * 4 make tool deUJ*. Mwat
U a t * * to work any s N U Medksel
b * n * * U 4 profX sharing. Non
i m o k l r i g environment. Apply
6:30-3:30pm. Franklin Fastener.
12701 Beech Oaly, Redford

mmtmtmmma^tm

Maintenance Person

For large apartment community in
Lrvonla. Mutt b« handy. Top wry.
Reference*.
(810)352-2¾)

MANAOER8
ASSISTANT MANA0t;R8
TRAINEE8
;

S Oood Reasons to join RTTE
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed at
A I D ' * R*l«ll M»n»B*m»ht
a Southfteld apt community, must
Teairrl. •_•••,.
• ,'
have own toot* 4 t^nsportaBori,
experienced
onry
need
apply.
.
1.) PRE8TIGE: W* itr* on* of tf*
LEASING POSITION tor apt com- MAIL BOATERS - hard worker* tor : ^ T ;
C a l 8ir>35iW)770
Nation's'U/gest and fat»*tmunity In Westland. part a m * - rrutf sorting, m a l meter or label
machine
operaeon.
Part
Urn*
pregrowVtg
rMal rjrugeter* ohairt*.
weekend*. 422-54112 *o you vr* enjoy *J «h* benefttW
lerred but h * Sm* posslbi*. Apply
JANrTORIAL POSITIONS '
^
M
l
N
T
E
r
i
A
N
C
E
working
tor
a leader.
within
at:
35301
8obooioraft
R
d
,
Mori • Frt. ful/part Ume openings. Up
Seek venal**, w e l organized M UvonU '•
to $6 per hour. WK I r i K
a Cook-full time„.ext. 2 5 3
2)TRA*MNG: Our IriwarrJ a i d
vldual y<th 5 year* experiene* In
318-282^117
Premier Farrnington H*s apartment
a P M Dishwasher
waking, industrial elecMcal, ptoa ftt- upward envelopment program
HUMAN RESOURCES
• MAINTENANCE
train* you st*p-by-*t*p m a j
««irmjr*y I* lookingtor• iparklrig
Ur^purhp*. machine repair. Redlord
- full time., -.ext: 255
ASSISTANT .
AND
LANDSCAPING
. JOB COACH
ackWJorr. to a wVrtng leasing team.
area. Quatty prienled 'do Itrightthe aspect* of ratal m*n*g*m*nt
•'•'. Apartment Included
Many Current Opening*
Coeohtowork with ctovetopmenlaly Must be a se»-*t*rt*r, gooefcioter,
a P M Food Prep
first time' auto suppler, Require*
3.) SECURltY: Yog w « h a V *
Growing oompany located in Uvoria Birmingham. BtoorrfleU Ha%,Troy cteabied adufts training them on
$ $ C a l 313-729-4999 $$
- full time. .ext. 2 6 3
physical 4 letting. $35K range pa**d
Immeduri* security at RTTE AK>
has an irwnecUte fUMime position Famwtgton. Rochester, Down River community job*. Must have GEO or and wMngto Work w**kand*. Conv
petitlve,
compensation
package
on
experience.
Send
resume
4
pay
with a fu*V r^mprehensrv* beneopen for • Human Resource* Assisa Banquet Servers
high echod rjploma. C a l Undatoset include* bonuse*. health Insurance
SouthfiekL Ann Arbor, Ptyrnoum
;/MAINTENANCE
. ' history to: Maintenance, P.O. Box tts package a * wel a* a good
tant with an Associate's degree or
u / a n Wervtew.
(810)442-9393 and 401K cvporturJtie*. FAX resume
. r. part time..,ext. 2 6 8
3 3 9 6 6 3 , . Farrnington Hills, M l
salary. •
"*. .'
equivalent with 1-2 years experience
.
A
S
S
O
C
I
A
T
E
with salary r*ouirem*nl* lo
48333-96(3 or Fax: 313-838-4550
a Banquet Set-Up
m frte Human Resources field to
4.) RECOGNmON: W* value our
Opportunity In last paced, grown oriJOB COACH. M and part «me. 810-474-7041
assist the Human Rescvce manager
- part time. .ext. 2 7 0
hard-working, contcitnttou*
ented metal stamping company. Must
trained $6 SO; untrained $6 00 Day*
In the day-kvday actrvitSe*. PrVriry
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
manager* and grve reeognibon
be mbOvated 4 have fabricating 4
and afternoon* avalable. CaJtoset
• A M Room Service Server rasponsibllrbes
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
for this position
where it l* due.
welrJng akfl*. Experienced In presses For targe luxury apartment wmmurtty
up
an
Interview.
313-595-0139
- full time...ext. 3 4 3
include recruiting and mahuiring • Person with dwers* property 4
Four shift* avalable -light industrial < 4 material Ueding.-equipment in Dearborn. Irwmetat* Ful-bm*!
5 j STEAPY GROWTH: There I*
Human Resource database. Candi- casualty axperience for interesting
a Housekeepers
•
JOB COACH
bene!** avalable part-em* 4 M Bme, Hydraufic* 4 pneumatic* helpfut Experiene* in hvec, electrical.
no guesswork about wh*r* you
dates
musl
type
50+
wpm
accurateV.
CompetiOv*
wage*
4
b
e
n
e
f
i
t
,
Appfy
ptumbihg:
general
repair
6
C
F
C
marketing
I
underwriting
position,
Working wflh adults w * oevetopr
- full time...ext. 4 7 1
are g S K al RITE AJO. You w »
have working experience w*h WP5.1 Opportunrty for growth- ExceBenl menial tfsabwtie* at eomrrtunlty work W * train. Send work Nstorytoor in person: E & I Marxifacturing, 306 required: Salary, a p t 4 benefit.
apply
at
1351
H
u
Road.
W«4t>and.
have
a cftariy oefined career path
a P M Concierge
or Word, and be able to work wtth benefits.
Phone: <313) 336-5995
sites. Fa/mlngton Hi**.
ML, 48185 (South Ol Ford R d ) . Industrial Dr.. Plymouth (across from T
with annual review*, . '
minimum superrlsion. Computer ft- • Administrative; Assistant with prop• full tJrne..ext. 5 1 2
<
F»K
(313)
3
3
6
0
9
3
C a * (810) 474-9973 :
.••; - . E O E , . ,
eracy a plus. Experience on ABRA erty & casualty background. Excellent
An Equal Opportunity Employer
* Food Production
Please tend a resume to;
2000 Human Resources Sysiem a organizatiorSaJ 4 comrhunication sxMt LATCHKEY TEACHER ASSIST ANT
MAINTENANCE • Cantor^ Be*evl*ev
Supervbor-Ufrne...exL329signtfieant plusLIGHT
MACHINERY
-\
4>Dovynrtv*r
ere*
apartment
coma must • ".'
sought by Farrnington area YMCA.
MAINTENANC6
TECHNICIAN
a Front Office Supervisor
OPERATORS . • • ' - plex** have immediate opening* tor Experienced onry. Excesert wage*.
Ask lor Mr*. R: (810) 414-9944- Cat Mary BaVior Gina a t .
We Oder a frtnge benefit program
Clean, efficient metal stamping l a c » y Makrienano* person* experienced m C a l Galaxy Precision,
- full _me...ext. 5 1 8
(810) 553-4020
which includes mecacaJt, dental, and
JANITORWANOYMAN ( U T )
seek* associate*torrunning a tap- a t ' phases of restoentJal properly
•.:• ••>.
. (313)459-6600
a P M Host/Hostess
vision and a 401ft)retramenl plaa Modem machine shop Is looking for
ping machine. No experience neces- malntenanoe. Experiencedvonly ryeed
LAYOUT/FITT6R
•.:"'
- full tJme.;.ext. 2 4 7
Interested candcUlst should sand Individual w h o wilt maintain
apply. Send resume to:
sary,
wiling
lo
traK.Knowledge
of
their resume and cover letter, wtth machines, do Ight handyman •Yp* Structural 4 Misc. Steel 5-10 Year* SPC helpful Qay*^^afternoon** mid- Maintenance. P. 0 . Box 308, Southa Reservations Agents
salary requirements, in confidence to: tob* a s . we* as tonilorial Jobs experience. Mig 4 stick waking njght* available. Salary bated on field. Ml 48037 .:
Market Offic*
required. ExCe&eM benefit*. ClevePersonnel Department HH
5400 perry Drive
iVoughout shop 4 office. Fu* time. bnd Tramral (313) 491-0600.
experience. Exceient benefit*. ApWy
Twin Arbor* Apartment* m Pfymouth
(must type 30 wpm)
P.O.Box 51142
Watertord, Ml 48329 Day shift Oefta ResearcK 32971
in person E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 MAINTENANCE • Church In Farrn- is currentfy seeking an irxJrvUual to
ASrx Human Reeouros* Manager
Uvonia. ML 48151-5142.
Capftol. Uvonia.
t313) 261-6400
Industrial Dr., Prymouth (across from ington H a * require* *xperienced join our malntenanoe team. CandLook rto our ©ompettrve wages,
:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Unisys)
:
todvtdual
tor
bulclng
maWenanoe,,
dales
need
to
be
mbtrvtted
and
rat•xceient Marriott benefit* (tor M Ufg
FLOOR TECHNICIANS
For luxury apartment cxwimunty in LONG PLUMBING Co. has openings Part, time .position, days. Some able. We offer generous wage* and ^ O E .
bme), pleasant work errylrohment and
we*k»nd work required, ; Send benefits-. Plea** appfy In person at
Experienced..
career advancement opportunities. HVAC TECHNICIAN with S years
Uvonia. Exritrfeno* helpful. Top to/ person to do. bathroom remod- resume win salary requirements to: 99670 Qreenview Place. Prymouth,
M A l r ^ N A N C E TECH
For immeciaie ecneideraborv. cal 24 experience to do service work m
relefenee*. :
. 810-352
eling work, mdudtng ceramic tie set- Property Manager, 33290 W14 m*o, M l 46170. or caJ (313) 453-2800
No experience necessary.
hrs-May:
commercial 4 residential repair.
ting, plumbing, carpentry, etc. 1476. W. Bfeomfteldl Mi 48322. "MANUFACTURING •
Pari tjrneA* time. Benefrts.
(610)348-4242 or Altar 5pm
LEASING. AGENT - F t * time tor Experience preferred. Apply In
.,
' ' ••. ;. . - . - — r f . r~
•••••' A S S E M B L Y
(313) 863-9178
MAWTEHANCE
(810)477-1981
Farrnington Hits apartment complex.
• i a t 190 E. MainSt, NorthvBe. '
MAINTENANCE/
Smal
automatic TRANSMISSION
WORKER
Benefits. Saturday included. C a l
GROUNOSKEEPER
.
REMANUFACTURINQ ll/m
FULL TIME
DAYTIME ANO evening tanftortal Mocv-Fri.. 9am-5pm. 810H851-0111
NG FOR an entoyabletobwith
INCOME TAX PREPARER
located near Plymouth hat lrnrr*>
Experiene* prelerred
deantog positions avaaabte In Northcompettfve wage* 4 paid training? Ypsaand area apartment complex
An E o ^ OpporturJty Employer
For Royal Oak CPA. Must be experi- v 4 * . Prymouth 4 Uvonia. Expenenoa
cUt* opering* tor MANUFACNKJHTINGALE WEST
W * need reiatJe peopletowork in has an inectale opening. CaJ Loretia
enced. Part or tul time. Respond to: prelerred. Exoetent pay.
at
313-485^7900
for
ippbttmenL
*•
T U R I N G « r « » . Must h a v e
NURSWG
.
our Group Home* wt»n rjevetopmen304 Baker. Royal Oak. Ml 48067
mechanical abkbes 4 good work
CONVALESCENT
.'.•'" C a l 3 1 3 - 4 5 R & 4 5
t a K ctoable aduM. Must have dtotorW
efric
rvxwrledge d trtntrnfetton*
8365 Newburgh, near Joy.
GEO, vald drfvers Icesa. work
MAINTENANCE HELP '.',
a pto*. Oflert:
BrookdaM
Apartments
In
South
Lyon
INFANT TOOOLER CARE GIYER JANITORIAL-Bob Saks Dodge is in Is currently seeking a leasing profes- weekend* and itoaday*. Higher Ful timetorPMnOuth apf.comptex.
• Health. Demal 4 Lte
neededtorfie LeXe Orion ChMcs/e need of • part sme iahfiorlal person. sional to Join our team. Candida!** starting wagestortrained staff. Ben- Must be ouakSed and responsibi*.
toturane*.
(810)750-6312
. . (313)455-1215
.
'
Canter. Appscents need an educa- Apply m persontoStacy Tcppa, Canv must b* highly motvated 4 reliable. efiu aviSlabie.
\
(employer paid premium)
Bon or axperience. In a program ipffi, Mon tvti Fit. 3 5 2 0 0 G r a n d Please apply In person at 22250
•
Short
Term Dtsabtty
working w * chadren 8 mos.-3 yrs .
LOOK WHAT 1996 H A S . MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL
Swan Rd., South tyon. Ml 48178 or
Marriott is cornrruned to a drug- and must be at least 18 years ok). Rryer, Farrnington Has.
7Top Industry salary for
• 401k Plan
LCM^malneed*2Deopletof»thelr
T
O
OFFER:
C*l
(810)
437-1223
.
tree workplace. EOE nvVcVV.
. 10 Pax) HoMayt
quetilled
manager,
roahtenanc* staff. We need a MainFor more HormaSon please caJ Pam JANITORIAL > Buidng maimenance
• 10 Paid Vacation Day*
tenance Supervisor lor t » afternoon
810*93-5667 firm has immecUte ful 4 part time
' tSria luxury apt and
• Production Worker* •
HOUSEKEEPER*. EASING at
LEASING/CLEANING
(after. I year)
sMfl
and
a
M
time
Maintenance,
frts at beautiful $uboperwtgs. Westland, Novl 4 Canton Detal oriented person needed In
CoruuHanL One person
' Tool 4 Oi* Maker*
• $8mr first 3 rnonlh*.
person tor lhe day shift' Appfy W
areas. Up lo $35CVwk to start A l leasing onto* and at tmes to help
n
apt.
corrimunfty.
•
needed tul timetoroom•
Machine
operators
Hour*: 7am-3:306m.
laurel ParkPlaoe. 37700 W. Six
INSTALLER
shifts avtaabl*, wfl train, benefits 4 prepare apartmentstornew movebtnad
duties
61
(erenoes;
.
• CMC
^
Send return* to:
M3e. Lrvonla. m the Management,
rKiusekeepingVasing. Some weak- For door company. Immediate aoVancemeht 313-459-3153 EOE Ins. Sates or office experience a plus.
> HM.0 Driver* wrpalnt or 3M
(810) 352-2220
/
Office, Mon-Frl.. 9*m-2pm.
AWTEC
ends. SmaJt oompJax In Canton. opening lor entry 8 storm' door
W
i
train.
Friendly
atmosphere.
Cal
experience.
InsUler. AsktorPad. 313-981-4268
313-397¾¾
14920 Keel St
JANITORIAL COMPANY needs two Waiervievr Farms. 810-624-0004
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
people to 10'Mae /Haogerty area.
PfymouBv Ml 48170
Office Image Temporary Staffing
Mecharica' and. electrical iroubl*- MANAGER FOR famiy tun center.
Ctoan 2 hour* each 5 times per LEASING CONSULTANT - pari time.
INSULATED. GLASS
^h^jja^pporhjnlyEmptojrer
24634 Five MS* Rd
experienced, over 2 1 , reference*,
HOUSEKEEPER
shooting.
Experience
wkti
automated
(810) 553-3868 tor apt community m Westland SUPERVISOR
(810)229-7002
Redford, Ml
Needed M bma. Top wages.
food processing ines heipfut. Excel- berieet*,
MARKETING SPECIALIST
'
313459*600
For rformeSon rial 610424-8555 An insulated glass rrdg. Is seeking an
(313)534-5315
lent friro* benefits package. Afterexperienced supervisor lor its
Plant* 4 Moran. the largest IndepenJANITORIAL
noon shfn, Mon.-Frl. MetropoCtan
growing
ledtty.
AH
epptcants
must
Most
Position*
Temporary
to
dent
CPA
and
Management
Core
FuMSme.
Experience
w/ltoor
rnaMetEASING
CONSULTANT
needed
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED
Baking Co.
(313)675-7246
have experience In the Insulated nance helpful. Near Southfietd Fwy. ful time el large apt community In
Permanent. Flexible hour*.
tufum firm in Michigan ha* an
IMMEDIATELY In Farrnington. H*s. glass
industry & be w«nfltomotivate 4 Plymouth. $8.50/hr, to *lart
openingtora Marketing Spectaast,
ExceBenl pay."
SouthAakL Previous experience a
$ 7 4 8 to start Own car required.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
8 train a t tupanrtsed employees. CalNoon-3pm:
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Tr** I* an exoetent cpportunltytor*
(810)559-7180
plus
but
w
i
trah
appacant
with
prior.
810-855-1849
needed
tor
smal
apartment
compex
The poerOon includes rxrnpetrtfve
Seeking TWO energetic person* to cancklale possessing a Bachetof*
sales experience. Exceient pay ptu*
In
WesUand.
Some
experience
presalary
&
total
benefits
package.
S*nd
manage
apartment
cornmunlbe*
in
degree in a related M d and at least
commissions 4 benefit*. Appfy at
HOUSEK^EPJNGrVEASlNQ AGENT
• -MACHINE
JANITORIAL
ferred but not necessary.
NorthyHe f»4' Unas) * r d Fajrrfiington 5 sold yeaVs of product manage:
Sutton Place Apt*.. 23275 Rrrerside
tor apartment cevrvhurrty In Ply- resume to Box »2105
Just
4
hr*.
per
night
S
a
t
tivu
Wed.
Cal:
(313)425*070
HO* (118 unit*). M'jst have leasing merit pubacrmeela reiaBeo*, mar.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
f> ; , (on 9 Mile Rd. between Lahser 4
mouth. F u l Bma. Hourly.
OPERATORS
•$560 per month/RefiaM* transpor- Telegraph).
arid rnanagemenl experiene*. Non- keting. internal communication*,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
810-358-4954.
C a l HAcresL 313-453-7144
tation needed. C a t
$7.50 per hr. & up...
MAINTENANCE PERSON • Ful time. svnoking- cmoe. Salary * beneft*.
telemarketing and market research
, Uvoria, Ml 48150
HENDRIX CLEANING SERVICE
tmmeciala opening*torhighly
tor Southfield apartment ©omplax,
experience. Exceeent verbal and
LEASING CONSULTANT • are you
HOWELL POSfTION $7 an
(810)344-2850
motivated Individual* lor
Experienced electrical, plumbing.,
written communication sides and a
outgoing 4 enthusiastic? Do you machine operating. position*.
hour. Hot shift, 44 hours/ INSULATION. I N S T A L U R 3 . expertheating
4
coofing.
Benefits.
Cal
Ngh degree of crealMry are also
need a change? if you havetoadsof ' Mechanical aptitude • must
week, overtime paid, Wvneol- enced or w * train. Starting $8. Apply
JANrrORtAL.
Mort-Frl.
9-5.
-.,--..
810-353-9050
required. H Interested, please tend
energy
4
enjoy
working
with
people
ataty
a v a i l a b l e . a t Jones tostsattorv 22811 Hesap, E. Massive hlrtog lor the NonhvOe &
MANICURIST
4
HAIRDRESSER
Ful time, day 4 night shifts.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
resume and salary requirements to;
we * w * this job istoryou. Make the
1-800-926-6908
o( Novi R d , N. of) 9 M*e. NovL
ASSISTANTS
ExceBenl benefit. Apply to;
Farrrwvjton H a s areas. 10 positions most of your ska* wtth a prestigious
Mr. Fine. Plant* 4 Monn. P.O. Box
(810) 348-9680- (610) 227-4839
For hah- salon m Uvonia. F u M m e . 691, SouffifietoV Ml 48037.
avalable. Mori. - Thur*., 6©rn-10pm. national real esUte company In
A I M Systems
MAINTENANCE
PERSON.
Expert-,
HVAC INSTALLER 8
C a l . B a i n * at
(810) 478-1372
4 Sun.. 10am-3pm. $«.5Crhour to Fanrtngton H*s area. Our compen31805 W . 8 Mile Rd. •
enced electrical, plumbing, heating 4
Equal cyportunrry employer .
HVAC SERVICE TECH
start
313481-9906 sation Is .one of the best * the
(between Merrlman
oooBng tor Birmingham apartment
JACK OF NX TRADES
neededtorRoyal Oak company- * * n .
MARKETING/ INSIDE
4 Farrnington Rds.)
complex.
Apartment
included.
BeneMATERIAL
HANOLERS/LABORERS
heeded
to
provide
buUng
repairs
lor
Industry,
Send
resume
to:
Box
»2042
5 Yrs. experiene*. Benefits & trans,
SALES
•' tor astabished rrjnufacturing conv
fits. Cal Mon.-Fit. 9am-Spm.
Cal: 810-4713-7212
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
JANITORIAL
portation prodded. Send resume to Coach House Apts, Good pay, wth
Farrnington
H
i
s
office.
pany *\ Wayne. Ful «me, benefit*,
810-646-9680.' 3625) Schoolcraft Rd.
728 E. Eleven Mas. ROyti Oak Ml beoer packagetort « rlghi person. Pah time evenings, Mon-Frt. In
; > , (810)478-2981
wilraln.
(313) 326-1601
An Equal Ooportuntfy Emptoytr
WT6)S574615
Lrvonla. Ml 48150
•
Northvise area. CaJ. 810-332-4242
4 8 0 6 7 « FAX TO: 810-642-7349

Ann Bell Personnel

LEASING STAR

Cfcmrrierclal CSR's
Personal Lines CSR's

Concord Personnel
810-478-2200
INSURANCE

RITE
AID

MAINTENANCE

- part tjrr>e...ext. 606

Leasing Agent

800-480-4424
(dial ext. # for
desired position
shown above)

LEASIN(3

LIVONIA
MARRIOTT

MANAGER

er

810-433-1100

C a r e A*«ai 121 bI*^'.''

:' ! t i - : ^^, •

•••'. | L 1 N e d LN^'l|ircur|V

DON'T TAKE DELIVERY UNTIL V Q U l ^ ^
1 9 9 6 T O W N CAR E X E C U T I V E
4 Door. 4.6 L EFIV8 Engine. Automatic
Overdrive, Leather. Trnction Assist

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR ;

«39r
•UortrVUteTtt j , . _ _..;_._.•:..., $23 ><
.WUe*yfV*t.:,..:.,.^..Ka}l
<R*AJ»*S»^r>e<*4
-V»
• C«s»5«( C t * dwn _ „ .. - - . . . '»104 IT
•Ti«««*trtMr«,»Oo»nP»r- . ^ 7 «
< Cu*r«r Ptft - . - . : . : ^ - $236921
• K t s r t O s a V C a * - ^ - - - - . $30»
• •fcttOuta-h^otoi..:.. .; - - , . $M8921
• fcta-et tofr*tH(tc*Ut.- -..:... ,$9S»
'*Wi"*»»>AJceeJ.,
. . 1 . _-24ff»
• UW»JI Piraty- 1. _ : _ • . - . . __V5i«ml*.
•OoisdWUW*

Touring Package, 4.6 L, 32V Intech V8. Eleclroriic 0/D
Transmission. Traction Conlrol, Leather. JBL Audio System.

RETAIL LEASE',.>..:
24 MONTHS

RED CARPET LEASE
: ADVANCE PAYMENT
PROGRAM
24 MONTHS

RED CARPET LEASE
ADVANCE PAYMENT
PROGRAM •••:••
24MWTHS

'399"

«9385»

.Uattyu»*T_.._...._:_...;,
123 W
• T r t k f c r f f j t V w T . . . . . . J.,_;$422W
• h i n d s * Stcjiy D»?e~ — . . . . - . . , Wi
. C u r t r * Cijfi Oowv. .i..^..: : . . : $ ! )70 M
• LuujTu . - : . - . ^ . . - ..._. —$1M»5
•Tutn Rettititxx« Piy?»ri._. _ U 8 2 _ l
•Cw*r«P»r»:,-.:.-':..: . . . : ^ . - - - * ? 8 » 10
• K t a v j O s a e i C * * : - . . _ - . _ , - . - : .$3000
• Ws! DutNIX4£4oo. _..-.,....'_'„$5M2.'tO.fcUcTfV-*tJ»»oiUi_.
.$4571
• Tot* « » } t Atarsd :..'.:.
: 1 - -'.. 24.000
•WeigtrWr
_ . - - . ; .;.::.. :..15*vtnaa
• CkiekEndlteN

• Monthly U M t t x - : — — ~
-$30.9$
• CustomW p * y * „ _ — _ $ 1 0 , 1 2 8 1 4
• RCt and Dealer Cash _ _ _ _ _ $3000
•Total Due At Irtceettori.
$1>,12*_4
•T<«»ee*g*»*owed_.—__}4,800
• l a e e g * pene/ty—
_—\%
• CtoeedtndL****
2Sf>av*8etM *t tht* prte*
.
10? st sWtof Mvtoft

<9229^'
.Mcflthlyus*tax__J^__-$3a$7
• Luxury T t x - . ^ - - 1
__$H0L95
• Cu*tem*r r^»_.___.__$10,14**J
• R a and Dealer C*sh.„. . . ...$3,000
•Total du* st Inception _ „ _ $1M444*
•Total mffteg* » i o w e d „ _ ^ _ _ $ 4 « 0
.IStMM
• CVseed End Ue*e
. • 27 mltebtettthft price
42 tt (tmiiar savlna*

1 9 9 6 VILLAGER LS

1996 MARK VIII

1996 CONTINENTAL

Package 6 % A . 8-way power seat. tilt, speed control.
aluminum wheels, quad captain's chairs.
3.0L enqine. 4 speed automatic

4.6L 32V Inlcch Engine, 4 speed Electronic O/DTransmission
Touring Package, Electronic Traclor Assist. Auto Dim Mirror.
JBL Audio System.Trunk C D Chancier

RETAIL LEASE
24 MONTHS

$

399'

• UcnNyu»sTiiu-.„ _
._:..,423M
•TotalUonN,PsyrnM — — - - - . W 2 M
• M r d t b * S*ca*j D»po»t _ _ . . - . . .-$425
• OakxrerC** Pe*n ..-.--•-. .......11064«
•IwwfltbttitOwnPwrert...: $?71v$
• Cu*rr*Piy» :...-^..;__,._..,_ $2207*7
• RCt mJ 0««W Citri_._:_-__.'.'_$35r»
< 1c_ Du* H Irceptcn^^:.„.' _ - $ S W * 1
•Wa 1 ef ftftteti etfxxl ku
$957$
•W*l Vfetgt AJoWl-..- - . 1 J ; : . . 24.0»
• Wtaji r W r / : „ u J."........:
Ifctret
• CbtedErdleu*

ADVANCE PAYMENT
PROGRAM
24 MONTHS

•Jlor*fvg*i1_u».-^_-._ .
$2051
••fctsi Uortty P»vMrt.._-L_:- - . - . $ 3 6 2 »
• R e t a - * S»Jr»* D>pc«l--, : — - $ T ? S
• Custorasr Ceft D o * —-, 4 - - • -,^._|IC0O
< TutoBeUn i 0o«n Pxymert.0.-^ $12000
• Cuftraei P»y*
JJ—L--^— _,.|ls5733
• RCL aid 0»»V Cash _. - . _ -'..IJrOOO
•lit*) Due si l^6^o5¢fl - i . „ _ _ -=-$7*5733
••fett! ef r V w t t ' * * " - •«*-— —18203(8
.::_J0.00Q
• 1oWV8»*s» A t o M d . _ _ _ _
™-11tW»
•VJee}frW|r. „-:,-.:.__;..•CkaidEnduMM

.$314*
.$9850^4
• RCt and Oeeter Cash _ _ . _ _ $3500
• Total Du* at *i*epttoft___. $1 $^8424
•Total n_eeg» a lowed „ _ _ _ _ 24,000
• Mings penalty...
^„„lt*rmB*
• CtotedCndlea**,
• Uonthfy use tax -

• Customer Pay*.

•

RED CARPET LEASE

RETAIL LEASE
24MONTHS
182" :.

RED CARPET LEASE,
ADVANCE PAYMENT PROGRAM'
24MONTfiS
L48**

I I *v»H*bl* at this price
M *tslmBar savings

'807632"
• Monthly us* t
• Customer Ptys• Ra*ndD*el*rC**h.

•TcMdueMlnceptton.
• Tcttrr-ieg* * * o * * d .
• UDeeg* penalty..
• CtoeedEndL****

-*_U»
- $842044
—$1000

1_$W»0
.lltTrnft*

$2«v*8abl*atlhl*pr1c*
nsttlmfl-string*

UNC0LN RENEWAL & CONQUEST PROGRAM CUSTOMERS 1st PAYMENT UP TO $75Q° WAIVED BY FMCC (See Dealer for Details!
%

i>;:^ & A A ' ROT O ^ C S ' D..r Po.'.cr l.l rror^' Passt^qe' Se.i'^g , ,
r

Pkg IS! A Speeo Ceri'/o'. A»AFW S:«reo Cassere Piw-w Loc^. Pos.er

PVg Speed Control AM FH Cassette Power Locks Po,\e-r

OruersSeat A'^ou^, V.'f«ls. bg-M G'&tjp. Uii Cyfc nder

Driver Seat Alutr.inum Wheels. 3 016 Cylinder Engine

:

Sp«<-fl Co troi Po/.C '.'/'•irior.sLocks 3 0 PJt- Injector 4 SfXfd AotO

RETAIL LEASE
24 MONTHS

'268 33"
ilfcr*riU««Tu
'IctaiUrrrifV*^ ---•
> r W d * * Steu^r Cxptet_..
' Cubrer C«h Oc*i
>t«f WrVbrt t f c w i f V * *
>Cu*e«BeiP»vi
>nCL»«IO***rC4*s
• ToMOuilllnctpVA ' . . . '
'WdrS^re-«i«*oJhx
>M1MMtA*n«4
• Miigi fV«»» M> X Vt)
•0«*l4Cn1lf*M

.ETAILLEASE
24 MONTHS
IAAC821*

RED CARPET LEASE
ADVANCE WYMENT PROOflAM
24MONTHS

*657392"

..$1410
I2440
$300
- «1400

• Monthfy use tei—-—
• Cv**srrr*r Psyt,----_:.
• fKLandOerierCesh.
•Tet*f*v**tlnceetleriI'COO
$2'0441 • Total waeeg* seewe*.t44»tt • aMeea* **n*Ky.
. ».0» • Ctoeed Int It***
iifna*

• T^lilr^fVifV^
:- $314«
• n*l^dafJ«S*cu^r>coi«.... ...:.. $32$
• CotfcrefCWiOpwi
..- . $1000
• t u ' « R * * t t C k w r y i w i : . , . $W
< Ouskwtr f i f i
„1172$$}
• r V a f c r e * * ! * * * * . . . :..:. ... $503

_$1$*1
-$709*J4
11000
.$*»0tJ4
-...80,008
-Ut/Mt

•1Mb4«h*c«rt

»%*i#Ftr*i\rtoH,x
• MWNeoiAATnd
•V*»9tfV4V

n

.$aau

$112344
»3000
. .1!tH»

• ttonttfy us* t u . . . — . - .tL-.-_»1l.4l
• Cvttornsr »»y*.L .,..,-^;. $7710.71
$M0
• RCL Renewal IncenVve.
•Tc4*leXr**tkto*pttori.- „„$$2$0.72
$0,000
«Tc4*l mteee* eflowsd.—
• lAeeg* p*n*fly
—lit***
• Ctoee* tnd Leeee
i»J«v»rit**»tt this price
$01 rttWWtartrrlngs

• (VJ»I|IJ frij L**M

JS&S.

IETAIL LEASE
24 MONTHS

«320«"
• UcrefyuMTu.,
..,.•Wa'iArt^rVT**-f
•
Mr4ib*S*ar*tbq<)*r'Cutfcrr*C**Dow> ..-••„
•T«wr>^rVT«t
• Ma1 d h/r*cH Hhcvt tt«
<Ty^l*H9»Mc-«
• l»MC4rWrr>wV0(O3
• CWelt'VllMM

A1.1 f i.' C»st"e P--.-.er .'.'•rvJcv.s 4 Lo:<s S ^ tvw 2 C1 Gyro? Era-^e U.Wx

$

6% phg., prtvitcy gw*M, while.
y^oTVt*t|Skxk»Z14M

WSABLE LS
462 pkg, 22tochoose from,
towmta*.

M 3,890

M 3,890

»247»»

7783*'

• IfcnWy'Ust'Tu . . : , . . - . , 1 , . - . . : $14*4
> W 1 f c r t i » r V * < - -,.:. ^:. . — $2*2«
i MuvJstij Itortj Dtpsit.:
-»275
< Custornir C4*ft»»._^_ „ " . i r . . „ . $100}
• Tuoi Dcenf'symtrJ.-... _..'...' -.- , . - . 8 1
• &ifcrr*P*ri.. . . : . _ : . — . . : $ ! M 7 . W
>1(M<iHfT«Hi**yl-<u
—..$5*04.24
•fetalMteejt Ak*e*.....'
-—40,0».
• WstdtrVaty
:
.-lit***
'CkeelEnrlLtu*

,—_$1».«
--.$82*0.72
™ _ : $4,000
__11tr>r**

»11

i

_ tM**^a W etaa.B»aaaa»M**.a^^*»*^tMt*»»Mt».l»»»a»^

• • • • • • ! !

c^fflt

Manytochoot* from, lenther,
r r * « from 19,000
StocitffZlltM

1M EXPLORER

>95 SABLE LS

4x4, M power, 8*$ciric red, grey
. cMfi, tvnroof, 3,000 m***.
$10cKtZH99

462pf<9,25 tochoowfrom,
some wWi ItMithtK.
A»K about I*ei4 tpecW.

1

$ttfHngM

17,890

'21,890

1

15,890

Lwthef.rsd.roeded,

6174Ta"

• ttohthfy u»* l a x — — — — $ 1 1 4 4
•Totaf * M * t l n e * B t t o n — - _ - $ 4 * 4 * 4 $
•T<«rr**e»»*aow*d^.—-30,040
• I * * * * * * »*n**ty—_J.
-11
• OeeedtndL****
U t v e l t b i i at W * price
'• , • «1*ttlrr*srs*v*>9«

•

••'.•'

45,0Mrn»*».

N<

F^rtormarice pkg, 29.000 rnlet),
Ight blue, twtfw
Stock#Y4t7A

*i 1,490

'12,590

Ml,590

Our Goal:
"Fix It Right The First Time

G a r d e n C i t y 1.800-718-7371

S o u t h g a t e 1-800-718-7370

32000 FORD ROAD

16800 FORT STREET

West o l Morrlman Road

At Pennsylvania Road

<>i \ //f M m u r v

*

>

—

•

•y< -\

Vatet Loaner to
your doorstep
or office door
when you need

service.
' • •

V.
—

WGrUNDHARWIS

^Vy^TiYOcha, b*xJ«xJ, crty 8700
;•-• r r W l Stock * C 8 0 « A

.

*

-

*91 CONTINENTAL ^3 THUNDERBIRD

OPEN SATURDAY 1 0 - 3
"

$

1«1(v*A»bte i t Ihit price
»01 at Mm«*r etvtng*

2 Convenient Locations to Serve You

-

ADVANCE PAYMENT
PROGRAM
24MONTHS

USED CARS • USED CARS • USED CARS • USED CARS • USED CARS • USED CARS • USED CARS • USED CARS • USED CARS
W MERCURY
VILUQER Q8

•

RED CARPET LEASE

" R E T A I L LEASE
24 MONTHS

;• RED CARPET LEASE
ADVANCE FAYMENT^^PftOGRAM
'
24 MONTHS.

• Uonthfy u H t M
•Total du* at Irweetton,.
•Total mleeee eftowed.
• M e * * * penefry.
...
• CtoeedlndL****

• Cmkrvfiyt

Sea- '•',' '-Y* je-'jtf H«'?3'.' rrc-rs. Pcv.t' An'erra A,r C o w i n g

ALL PRICES INCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGES!!
_

E

..

RED CARPET LEASE
W^PMMMPfMm
24rrK)NTHS

1 9 9 6 M Y S T I Q U E GS

1 9 9 6 SABLE G S 4 DOOR

1996 SABLE GS 4 DOOR

1 9 9 6 VILLAGER GS

,y~~.

-

-

^

-

-

7

-

-

.\\^...-.

'•) fi
if

*-'<£<!1-fl

O&E Thursday December 21, 1995

CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 502

2G(*)

II

MOUNT 6R.K3MTON

MiMlJPACTURING
MEl%INeER

TaKavj apolicabons lor pan-txne or
Ml tme. Chair Wt operitors, cashtors, lood service, rental, janriorial 4
loonga personnel.. Appfy in person.
Bring social security cwl & driver's
license or birth ceMilicale.
(d 10)229-9681

,1f»rP^

\.*tf».
— k j ^ ^ k ^ : -taa^B^B^L*

^ -

•-'

^,

SMI****. j r * * * ? ^ ' • * ~ l ^ y * ^
a M 9 l ^ M t * W B M M , IMMM^Ba
Oi M M I w l M * ML »<• <•*• *

MR.'ALLAN'S

<36iW OCUVSMT M I • wofr
CfcntVl ««M«HtfXM«9(. U*r*

t - W * W 5 b v e t o Nats

• LorgSnort Term Opportunies
• No ExMnence Necessary

mSJK ^m»mukit &&

• Lots or Owome

f M f t t t 1*** fl^lt all *MMfl*f*.

Appry Today

M M p t M i i »•*» eorrp*****
SXKM*. 9»n) w w w He CrwrtflSToi*
« M b C*«P. 8301
M M * Or, a r t s * M 46187,
PIMP* ktihidi * * * y i*x**»-

34771 Ford Rd
E ot Wa>ne
ftam-iiam & iNjpm
Picture IO & SS CaM

MEASURING CAR rais. must be
able 10 ckmb-A work oUctoorv 56 50/
lv. with some overtime. Immediate
openings. Wlxom A Sterfng Hights
area.
(810)2-38-9200

MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN

MECHANIC
Brakes, exhaust suspension Own
loots, good drrnng record May train.
313-537-7712
VECHANlC/FlELO SERVICE. Experience requred to maintain and repax
truck mounted and ofl road equvment'' HydrauSc and wftloVw knowledge a must
(810)685-1311
MECHANIC
Metro area Vencing Company needs
Vencing Mechanic. Expenenoe preferred, inside with some over the
road work Senates include: medical,
dental, kf a rtsurance. paid vacations
and uniforms Cal tor further riotmaton
(810) 548-6325

WE OFFER;
• Compear** pay A beret's.
401k
Apply n person or send resume:
Tri-County Irtemabonal Trucks inc
4*40 Wyoming Ave
Dearborn, Ml 4812«

PAINTERS

irrmedata openings lor
mi-nduaa experienced
n machine parting
Must rave knowledge 01
conventional 8 a^ness
spray techniques Exceteot
benefXs. Salary based on
experience. Novi iscaion •

TECHNICIAN

jkrERCHANOtSER
Cervf-ed & uncerur«d.
PtA . MerchanoUing company is
w j train Must have good
seeking people arith grooen/retai
oral
A
wncen corr/nuricaion
experlenoe lo work part 6me We
810-569-8001
oner a oompetitrye; wage. pKjj
rrJeage alowarce. tf you can work a
PHARMACY TECH
.
BanbM schedule caj Stan, Thor. or
FrLARal
6 1 0 - 7 » « 9 9 0 needed at Wesley Drugs. Apply
w » * c 100 W. 14 Mae, Brminghami
Ml 48009 (NorthMst comer of 14
MERRY MArOS
(810) 644-7563
New Uerry Maid ofice h Uyoria now M M A Pierce).
hiring. No rights, weekends or hot:
STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHER
days MorxJay-Friday. TransportaSon
Ful 8m«. Medwn Format
reojutred. Cai for apportrner*
Experterce. Fax Resume To:
. . .
(313) 45*9708
810 855-9321 .
Or Cal.For Appointment
MOLLYMAJO
(810) 8554300
Now, hiring M «me MorvFil onry.No evenings • No weekends. Medteal & dental benefits avaiabte.
PICTURE FRAMERS
/lease cal 313-4514555
Experierced. Mgh hourly wage. Fu«

or part brr*. Managemert potehbai.
Ready Mortgage Services, Inc. o
hiring experteoced loan ofscar*.
Uo»m*ed irvhouse leads suppfied lo
tl of our loan rjKtoer*. Musi ba NgWy
motrrated & team onented. Senefts
tx*Jde nea*h. dental a W irwuranoa.
H you are experienced A wart Id *vn
$-50,000 • per year, cal Realty Mortgage Services, Ire.fora confidertfal
HSvSrw.
81O-737-M00

Livonia

area.

Calf
Pel*
810-476-5979

SECURITY

' 'IjdasiigksSk - a * M >

I - —

--^-.

jTt

Guirdsmark has immeolate (uV
part tme posrSorvs available in
Plymouth. Livonia A Ann
Arbor.

•7$nzi£
t isiasantoas> s^aakaa>'
^ot, Msjfjssxa)8PC
sejery

BENEFITS INCLUOE0

•40IK

W'&S^s^ii
4»1f7, Mm. Hftic

•Medial Insurance
•Ufa Insurance
•Free Uniforms
•Paid Vacations
•Tution Assistance

>

Must have High School Diploma/
GEO arid no criminal history. We
are a 100% Drug Tested
Company.

• PRODUCTION

PROPERTY MANAGER • Stfigham
Farms real estate company seeking
self-motivated professional • property
manager Must have sigrdcant orv
s-*» experience with suburban apartment complexes. Send resume and
salary history to: Paragon Properties
Company. 32400 Telegraph. Suite
202. Syvjiham Farms, Ml 48025. or
fax to
. 1-810-646-0636

PROVIDER LIAISON
Managed care organization near
downtown Oetro* has an Imrned&e
opening lor a provider kaoon to be
responsibletorr*twork rJevefopmert.
recrmtmeri. contracting tor phrhar/
care, tpecvalty and anoiary provWerv Requirementsmduds'a BS
degree m Health Cam Admirtsfration
Markacing. Business or related W 4
At least or* year of axperKnce in
managed cars required provider
racrvrtment a pkis. interested- cahrjdates should send resume to Human
Resources. P. O. Box 07309. Detroit;
Ml 48207. E.O.E.

PORTER. VAR10U3 »v/«t d ^ * «
kr>>*->g groJvH*Mf'r-g AprV-/ at
Days Inn Lr/onw. &*.'A Pr,Ttv»th
Rd b«t**tn le/nn A Nwburgh.

PRESS OPERATOR/
REPAIR PERSON

PRINTING PRE6S OPERATOR
rj^adenos In 2C/4C oft«44 printing.
Good pay A benefits. Days onfy.
Brighton. Mr. Davis: 810-227-28f4

1-2 yrs. e»p*rt*nce.
Must be s*«e lo r»*d tyijeprints.

SERVICE ISLAND ATTENDANTS
FULL-TIME /
Ryder Is currency seeking indrviduah
in Troy, Uvonia A Auburn Hds. who
wfl be responsible for tuefing.
cleaning and changing tires.
Mechanical experience preferred, but
not required Htoh school dkpforha
needed. COL or 8¾ abMy to obtain a
COL within 6 months preferred W*
w i help In attaininn COL. Apply In
person Mon-FrL, fMpm, a t
Ryder Truck Rental Inc.,
755 Stephenson Hwy., Troy
Ask for Kasiy or Greg
An Equal Ocoortunly Employer
We ar* a <3rwg lasting errjptoysr

ROOFER - Repair A instal. Fus time
for large property management company. B e n e K Cal Mon-Fri.
S f i W
810-356-1030
An Equal OpportunSy Employer
LABORERS WANTEDforresidential
roofing. Must have phone & trans-.
porta lion Year around work. Benefits
M rvaeded
(313) 278-6818

WOLVERINE STAFFING
313-5138600
QUALITY CONTROL

ROOFERS WANTEO
Must be experienced. Must havs
tuck and tools. W * i references.
(313)5130099
ROOFING SH1NGLERS A U l roof
crews Top dofla/ paid. Experienced.
Plenty of winter work. Ful cr tws can
appty 313-505-6540. or 313-326-1916
•RUNNER*
.
For busy Birmingham morlgaoe
company.. Must have car A be
dependable. Car alowance. Cal
Sharon »f
"
(810) 43*3300

SALES
COORDINATOR
Henry Ford Museum A

SORTING/PACKAGING

TEACHER/ASSISTANT . position
available. Purpart time. Ouatty
Livonia child car* center looking for
warm, caring IndMduai to work with
al ages. Experience and or education required
Cal 313-427-0900.
TEACHER
'
>
part-tma iristructor pbsibon evalabi*
al a W. BfoomflekJ Uarning Center.
Must b* certified. Strong matt and/or
3» Arts degree* onry should
12-14 hour* per week, aveMdn -Thurs. 810-737-2880

CERTIFIED TEACHERS

TOOLING ENGINEER/^
PROJECT MANAGER

Growing mJd-siie <*« company is
looking for • Project Manager with
a min 3-5 yr*. *xp*rienoe in d«
estimat^ig, die process engineering A die design fottow-upWrtl provide engi'neering support
through 0¾ build. Exi«nshr* customer contact Oi* construction
background /squired.- Sirtd
resume or appty at
Gre«rtieid Die A Mfg. Corp ,8301
Ronda Dr.. Canton, Ml 48187,
Attn: HR'pmgr.

Tool maker

. WAREHOUSE• .HELP
^ ,
Baaery dUtributor seeks ful urn*.
W ^ h o u s * Heto, Day shft 40hoursSorfi* heavy lifting. H|-to*xp«rienc*.
$8 an hour^^ with Untto. Apphf at

f i d * Battery Corp., (12344
Delta, in
^ooetianery^xp
> 1 8 . W < ( H 0
WAREHOUSE
SHIPPING &
RECEIVING
JOIN OUR TEAM
U

Kitchen Glamor
26770 Grand R-v*r, Redford.WAREHOUSE,
SHIPPING A RECEIVING
Immediate opening tor our busy
school service department Dubes
Include shipping A rsceMng. controlling purchase orders. Hung orders. A
musfcal instrument bacl^round^ls
hetotut Coriad AMC 31>27ael00

WAREHOUSE STAFF
Position avasabWtorindrviduaJs with
sxperieno* *hd desir* to work in a
high energy errrironrnant Opportunity
for advancement. Full benslil
package. Apply in person or send
resume to: Virginia .Tile Company,
24404 Indoplex Onto. Farmington
Mils. Ml 48335.
WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR/
FACILITY MAINTENANCE
Person heeded ful time days.
$11-J 12mr. with benerit*. Must hav*
•xparieno* to sNppir>g/r»c*lving.
Inventory control, general maintenance and compuwr knowledg*.
Must be mechartcaty mcfined and
experienced worUng on engtoesPiease appfy In person:
Carfci America: inc. 31777 Industrial
Rd. Livonia. 9am-4pm.

Experferice in Toolfrtg. Body
Fixture and Hand Tools.
Wages equal to ability, Paid
benefits. Steady work.
Overtime.

OXBOW

MACHINE PRODUCTS,

INC.
12777 M E R R I M A N
LIVONIA, Ml., 48150

TO OUR
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISERS

YOUR
ROOM notify us t you find

on ©noi in you" 00 or if you
od faited to run. tf you notify
us on' mo first doy it was
scfiedJed to acoeor, we'f
moke 0 correction os soon
os deodEnes permrt.

Pfeow, check you rjavejtisernent EACH tirne it oppears.
and notify o u Custornet Service Depxarrrnent moose.of
on enof. '.'

313-591-0900
810-644-1070
810-852-3222
810-475-4596
<Hnb««vtrfiR«*ijir1t
ciAtiirno TfoVlttlllN*

ThankYou!t

:

Looking tor persons w«h web s-t*
design A adrrxr>strat)on experience or
web page design experience. Mai
resumes to:
Electronic Type A Color
One Heritage Dr.. Ste. 130
. Southga!*, Ml 48195
.
Attn: Administration Manager

ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATOR *
Must be computer Herat* A detal
oriented with research A loedw-up
skil*. Plymouth.
313-416-2433

SH'PPIMO A RECefYlNQ
Good crj*rV»irtoriiil and fomrr>jr»calico £ » » needed Cxjton to
Irvjud*:' »*f*ing up and mmriaging
warshr»»* Computer ei-psriem:* *
d**nfi* »*#»t Pteese FAX resume to
600-565 9302.

« Longevty bcom

'

*.''-•-'..V-1-;.'-.

TELEMARKETERS
FOR West Bloomrxtid based company. $10 per hour p k * health A If*
rrsuranc*. dental insurance avatabt*.
G;owlhpof »ntl*f w«h • growtro cornparry. Pleas* cal for a confvjenrisl
W*nii*w.
(810) 737-4600

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS

Needed lor days A * r t ning*. Bus'neti to businest afpoWi^ent sen'ng. H i craning. ma.*«t
r»s**rch, cmtcxT*r stflsTaction lurvtys, **e. No qucTe* • f¥> *«fng.
8om« eiperienc* req/ired. OfTce r>
F«rrr,Vw«on Hfis 6t»rting »1 $7,50^,
Pl»>S* c*»
(»10)476-7294

TRUCK DftfylR. COL rtquirtd
Good driving record Starling pay
$900 p t hour,
(517)546-2268.
TRUCK DRIVER
COL rtquirvd Part tim*. Retlrses

welcome. AskforGordon at
(313) 459-3053

TRUCK DRIVER. Ful Urn* for Ann
Arbor rdurnhirig 8uopfy Co. Musi
hav* COL-B »c*ri*e. 6004 beneM
packag*. Contact,- (313)666 6200
TRUCK DRIVER
• p»rt tim*; mull h«v« COL
K«r«.
810557-0254

TRUCK A Trs**r M-cher*- needed
lor orsvel lr»in*. E«(-*rienc* a must.
Telephone Operator
Tr«*w br*>* A Iwspenslon preferred
Mu»1 hav* foe** Oood p*y and b*nNt*ded for W*^M W«4ct«r» Corpo- «*t*. Work y**r round. C * l *ft*f
ra'* Ofice to hanrje l»,'ge vcAxr* ot 3pm,
(»10)6.45607
lr<-xrJrvj c*'ls W* ar* wfkfng setl
nv/v'r»l»J *ri *nthusi*»r«" r.j>ndl- WAIT9TAFF WAMTIIO M **nfor
d*'e* wtio rr»«l lh«fo*owingrMiAs- * f srtrenis, Ifovt Vl*»g* Part ftn*.
m»r.ls: Enjoy W^'ng wth a.nd heV'ria * A V Ful Urn* wrth ben***, 17/tv.
ptop"*, pc>s*«s« »»<*pticnaf (*<«•
<«j.o>w* M »
_
phon* mam*fVn« and #t#*ning skJ»»
and hav* the ab"«t^ to rf sc*rt b**k) AGO HARDWARE WARfHOUSE
tr,fMM and prohiem*. Kno»»1»dg* of
?Nf/. »f*FT
We'aM W»"i<irs Progrsm pr***rr«d
Slf'PPlNO DFPARTMFNT
bijt net ri*c«*s*ry.
Lr*i at leart so I N . work m v»n*h**
f*mf*f*fur*s ((f*p*»vfirig on **ason,
W» o"*r an *nfry kv»t M'»7, ««c*f- good math »"d r«*ding i - H *
M wori.vva *nvvonm*.-i| andben*fti required fJrurtmg |tiY»e 4 PM S>»rttng
p*r>»g«, pt»ii»* send rssum* end p*y $6,15. rx«.r, »0 d*ys MOO. prtM l * 7 f»qulr»mer« lo:
•rrvfoym*ni dn>g tost. 8*nd le^sr of
InwnHt to: AH. Human R**0untes,
23333 Comm**» Or. F»mVng»on
CSR.HR
H+*,>M. 46336 2764.
P.O. f>?» ¢072
Farrr/ryj'on H«s, \*\ 46W3-9072
WAREtlOUSfA)f;LIVFRY
PERSON
EOE
Looking for sofrgwito, h*rd workw,
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Must hav* grvid ovVng record Ful* m * wth b«n*»t«. F*m**» <w m«fo,
Day, Evening A MjdrtgN 6rt»l».
'"'irain.
6ou*lfiifW ar»*.
Appfy M S O Imported Car Parts,
Wxl
I
4
(«10, 6V-5956

'

TEMP-TO-PERM:
• r^A/Coni/oler, Dfttrok east tida
manufactur»r. To *65K: .
• Bookktep«r/Admlniili*iiv*
Assistant, Farminglon. Good
administrativ* arid t>ookk*«bing
skills, adaptable to a variety oi
*oftwa/e~To 124K
• Biling Clerk, Oak Park, entry
level, some Irajrthg. t o $20K
• Accounting Cleric. Southfieid
leasing firm- WAng to train a
quick study. To *19K -with
benefits.
Although we giv* pur Temps f « t
priority when recrvltincjtorpermanent opening*, our Temps are
being hired al lop salaries, wrm
«xcehent benefit*, and ther*for*
w* ar* recruiting tor the above
permanent openings. We . also
welcome nsw Temporary
employees to 14 these positions
and others,

V

Accountants One, Iric
(810) 354*2410 ..j

Accounls Receivable
Clerks
Long term, immediat* positions *Ya.iabisin the Uvonia area. Musi have
experience in payables and receivables, customer service and computar knowledge. Excellent
opportunities. Piease cal lor an
appointment today.

ENTECH
PERSONNEL SERVICES
313*464-0196
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Entry level
position available with rapidly
growing Oowntown Detroit publishing
Company. AppScanl must b* detal
oriented A hav* strong communic*bon, anatyttca) and problem sohing
SWs. Kghfy energetic seS-starter
with prior computer and accounts
payable experience needed lo M this
position Pleas* send resume to:.
Accounts Payable Representatv*
PO Box 26¾ Oetroft. Ml 4823.1

ACCOUNTANT
Canton Twp. manufacturer has Ml
time position Must hav* al least 1 yr.
of recent pubic accounting experience. Responsibfities include: General Ledger, work papers, account
analysis, depredation, financial
statements, payrol. payrol taxes,
Accounts Payable Cierk
A/R A A/P supervision. SEnd resume Ful time. Computer and *ccdunting
A salary history to: P. O. Box 74. experience a must Benefits, flexjbi*
Royal Oak. Ml 48068
hours. Salary commensurate wth
•xperlerio*. Send resurrv* to:
AfXC>UNTlr*3 ASSISTANT
Redford rrwH/acturing co. has
opening for motfvaied self-starter fo
. 375 S..Eton.
assist.with at accounting functions.
Birrnlntfiam, Ml 48009
Knowiedo* of accounting softwar* a
must Need to b* organUed A
Attn. Nancy HaieRon
detailed. Send or fax resume toe
Empir* Door* A Windows. 9125 ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CfonV
Telegraph, Redford. Ml 48239, Arm Dynamlc companytooWndfor*xpeCOntroler, FAX 313-537-3118
rienced Accounts Payable person
Peachtrte arid Lotus expenenc* a
real plus- Compaftfv* wage* and
bene&. Cal Brian at (313) 4¾-0355

Erb Lumber

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Looking for someone with some
account* payable, .coftection* arid
possWy job costing baclcground Must
hav* sorr<t ptyrb/luy>wk»dg* and b*
computer tt«r*t* in the windows
•nvirenment Good starting talary
plus b*n*fits. Company local ed m th«
VYixom area.
Cal today for an iniervKw
313:2664600

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Ful tme position. CoSecttons, daU
entry, bffing Pleas* send resume to:

B<**2099
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schooforaft Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150

ACCOUNTS- RECEIVABLE • Prop-.
erty Managernenl firm has position
for an experienced, detal-minded
and organized person to hand*
account* receivaW* and misc. secretartal dut**. Must b* a team player
And computer kt*r»t« (wH teach Our
system).. ExceSent opportunity to
An Equal Opportunity Employer . grow with company. Send resume
tni salary reo/>«m*nu to
32400 Telegraph Rd:. »205.
ACCOUNTING CLERK
ExceBert ooportunlty for IndMdual Bircham Farm*; Ml 46025;
.
With '-torn* Account* Racervabl* Of lax 10 610^6429744
experieoc*. Exc*S*nt benefit* and
working eoncWon*. Nort . »mokJng ACCOUNTS RFCSVAflLE FOSfTIQN
ofnc». Ful Tim*, pitas* applytoJofl •xpedenc* rtquirtd. Invotolng, bank
M (610) 355-1000.
- T
deposit coHsdton can*. fWng salary
JOE PAN1AN CHEVROLET-GE0
4 UneMs: 10 M i * A Grand Rher
- 26111 T*iegraph
a/ea. Pleas* send r»*ume A salary
requirement*
to:
Bon (2107
Observer A Eccentric N«wspap*ri
ACCOUNTING CLERK - account*
36251 8cfi6o1cr*f1 Rd.
payabi*. btnk r*c*. daU *nby, Mng.
Uvort*,MI 46150
g*n*ra) offfo* dub**, last paced
ofRo*. 24 • hourtV**k. Kion smoker.
Uvonia pftfo*. Send r»sum*s to
Offfo* Manager, 3 7655 &*>0olcr*rt
Uvonia, M l i T l M

: Uvonia

SNELUNG
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

'tu?sr i&M-r*

ShlpplnQ/RecorvIng

ACCOUNTING

PERMANENT:
» Tax Aowuntarit. E-ouWi»k1
sutofnotiv* suppSer. 2-3 yrs.
«ip*rl*ne*. Cotporet* t*x/
govenvTvart compliance lot 50
dome stic locations. BBA a must
MST • ptu* To S45K .
• Irrvenlory SpadaSst, Oak p»rx
disuibutorii TsM-ehara* psrscn,
strong recon A enaJysis sfels, to
supervls* 1-2 cfork*. Eice9ent
benefits. To A28K> bonus plan
• Bookkaeper. growing Southfieid
servio* Irm. Good computer
skills, able lo work inaVwendently.
Good benefit*. To *2SK
• Jr. Accountant-Trtlne*,Warren
engineering fimv Strong DrrCr
knowledge. Must b* capable of
last-track advancement Excefient
benefits A perks. To $24K

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE .
.
SUPERVISOR
Wesl side manufacturing company
seeks ful time Accounts Payable
supervisor. Manufacturing experieno* necessary. Experieno* with
accounting
software, genera) ledger
WELDERS -Experience in structural,
steeMabriciScin end reactng.bfue A P.O. driven system required.
prints. Apply al side entrance 8001 Applicant muti b* organiztd
Canion. Joy A deadtin*-orienled and work IndepenRonda Or
dentfy. r>xmpetjtiv* salary A benefits.
Haggerty..
Send resume with salary Nstory
request to: P. O. Box 74. Royal Oak,
WELDERS
Ml 48068
MPCM Corp. cflerinotoppaytormid
A arc welding, experience with kght A
hetvy plat*, able to read simple
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
drawings. Benefits include uniforms.
ASSISTANT
BJue -Cross/Bfu* Shield, holiday A EnVy lev*t Ful bm* position Southvscalion, Presently working 68 fieldtooatioriMust havii.minirrxjm 3
hours/week. 1-75 A 9 Mie area
yrs. previous axperienoe toAccounts
(810)545-4222
Payable. ExceRent mam abtty A
10-key calculator skills required IncsWOMEN A MEN • Accepting app«- vvjual must be detai oriented A hav*
csbons tor plastic injection molding sxcecconal organiraborial skxU. Send
firm. No experieno* necessary. resume inctucing salary requirements
Friendly atmosphere and excellent to P. O. Box 5091. Southfieid. Ml.
benefits includVig pension A prof* 48066.
•:•••
sharing. Apply Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm.
Supertof Plastic*. 500 E. 2nd St.,
Rochester.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/

We wont lo grvo you tne
best possbteService. 8 d if:
you do not let us know of a
problem thefirstday; it may
continue to run "incorrectly.
The i^Asppper.-wi not be
lobie lor fajure to pubtsfi on
ad fa a h /
^-^
or errors in ,..
except to the extent of the
costbf the.odfof the fW .
day's insertion. Ac^tmen! to
errors is IfcTiited to the cost of
that portion of the ad where
the error occunod.

r

WaDERS
Door company has M
time position w*h
excefont pay • bereft*
Apofy at 14400 Pralri*. Detroit
Cal Phi tor interview
313-537-0900, Moa-Frt. 8am-2pm.

VVWW S E R V I C E S

Shear Operator

Maintaxvs and updates database
for sales group*; assists w«h
strategic safes and marketing plan
along with provldkng adrrtrvttraCv* support Iriduolng; word processing, data envy, sorting and
cornpvg data. Requfrss a Ngh
school dpforna or equivalent with
1-2 years office experience A t
year of »*it* sxpenenc« preferred. Worfl-proeeitlng arid
knowledge of windows necessary.
Most be available to travel local/
statewide. Must have • vaM Driv• / 4 Uosnse. Mai resume or lax to
Crystal Cslemsn. P.O. Box 1970,
Dearborn. Ml 48121-1970. fax
.
^313) 271-6013. E O E .

;

Hi

Detroit. Ml 48203

r

TECHNICIANS

Greenfield VKage

SHOP HELP N-Mdfd
• Hetwh, »*r»W a/d vWon
Fl/1|lm«, dnyt B*n*M« Ocod
l^ertssjis
avasxeas
wsgee, Troy arse. C»4 \o> an
FLOOR INSPECTOR
• LWIcrms provkW
appot-itmerit 610 546-7460 ejl 3150
iTVTvvfrnie opening* lor experienced >K»fW*iJ p«i»»s may «rf*/ Men. .
SNOW PlOW.Nd I f «R Cteon Up. A
ty.y ir*p*:v/s. ErperieVios In Ir^eC- Frt 630«Tv4,CiOwn et,
gdod Cpportunity. N « d h«*p Irrvr*He»cn W d i 6ec"j*y. Inc
t<h-i rK'^-'Q *nj aseemiyy preferred.
23600 W. Ten M*» Rd
dkrieh/. l««v* meieaoe *<•
Mv*t h*v« Wgh sctiooi eoVeafkyi or
Sou»*»ld<8!0) 3%O5O0
(313) 602-1344
cen*-^r«j vf* (r»m fhs right W l 6760
S.
Tt*ti/anh
Rd
VV*J*I A l shifts evsitaMe.
Taylor (313) 298-1260 or
SORTING/PACKAGING
301W, MW-igan Ave. 1300
E*c»*»N wages and benefit plan
Cletn, >f*fe of lh« art QD»W/ rr«fal
YpsAsrtl (313)4*5-1122
Ifsmpirvj plant t*e*S p*r»cri» N*r«y*j*ng W - x i reimbursemant prof!
• i l * d m «n^iftym*nt, sorting A packstaring and 401K plan.
SECURITY GUARD
aging i m i l f p a n * . Shipping
Exi^usfvssftsilrlSoutNWdAFarm- •»p*ri*nc* helpful. Oty, afternoon A
Please apofy n: ' • '
ingfon anil, f u l A part em*. Oood rrWnighj sNfta. Apply in parson:
Inlenook Corporation
for R*tV»** A coleg* studsrt*.
E A C Manutacfurvvj. 300 industri*/
1770 Ma/ii St
($10) 7 4 2 - 8 » » ^ ^ ^ 0 0 ^ 4 - 7 7 7 2 Dr., flyrrioutfi (across from Unisys)
Wasftand, Ml 48(69

»

FRIENDS ASianc*
1419 W, Warren

TOOL A DIE RETROFITTER
AmMiCus s*8-moth»t*d irxJrvfdual
neededforImplementation, of sensed
automation program. 2 yrs minimum
experience. General machine shop
skins. Mills, dril press, fabrication. A
welding. Able lo work from prints or
verbal instructions.
Design, Autocad A electrical working
knowledge of systems a plus but noi
required ExceBert opportunity tor
advancement Good pay A benefits.
Apply M person E A E Manufacturing.
300 industrial Dr., Plymoum. Ml
48170 (Across Irom Unisys).

Exc*ng opportunity for private edu- TRAVEL AGENT • Fu*yp«rt bm*,
experienced Wordtipan
cation center. FkjxW*.part-«rnaiafter
Unda. (313)522:7020
school A *v»hing hours. Mon-Thurs.
SERVICE P E R S O N
opervngs- Send resume
Mature, respcnst4* irvjvvjua) needed Irnmeolate
TRAVEL'AGENT*
Plymouth agency
Sytvan Learning Center, 3250 W.
for a M Cms posfton for Manulac- to.
Bto Beaver Rd. St*. 101. Troy, Ml needs sxperienced agent. Pleas*
lured Housing DeaJersNp to do War- 46064. Cal today (610) 643-7323 send resume to; E r r * / * Wood
rarxy repairs. Owntoolsa must For
Tr»v*l, 706 8. Main St. Pryrnouth
appointment cal: (810) 349-2500
48170
TEACHER
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
TRAVEL AGENT warted Ful bm*,
Sought »1 Farmington YMCA tor
Redford door manufacturer has ful . Cf5d Car* Center. Cal Ann.
Mon I Y U Fd.
(810) 855*750
time position, 6 days a week. Good
(810) 55>6571 .
pay plus benefits. Good carpentry
skis wfown truck A toots a must. TEACHER WAKTE0 for pr*-schooV
Compfol* appfcatfon *f
day car*. Early CfxJdhood Education
TRAVEL CONSULTANT
«125 Telegraph, ask.for Jean
Oegr** prefened 13 MA* A Grterv Exciting A rspidy growing travel
BekTarta, .(610)435-0027 agency lookingfor• career minded A
SERVICE TECHNiCIAN
dyrukrriio lhrv*l counselor. 2-3 yrs.
: TECHNICAL WftfTER
Wanted for last growing horn*
sxpertenc* r*quk»d In vacation A
irr«rcvam*rt eorhpany tocaKd In Ful tim*. Must hav* mechanical corporate lr*v*i. Woridspan. beneTits
*p«ud*,prorici*ncylnWord*nd1lo
Metro Area. Exciasnt pay. PLUS,
For rnort information cal Lfofofob*
company van***. Roomforadvanc*- 2 y*ar* experieno*. Sand rssum* One's Trayaf at
610-5467790
rr^ntOrfx^ARoed»m*.Musth«v* with salary r*quVem*nt* to:.. K-T.
Law
Engineer*,
inc.,
Attn;
R.
A
Mod.
Glass, Window, Door, and Siding
Travil
'
'
experience, b* hard working and 42300 W. 9 Mil*. Novi. Ml,
E06
dependable. Al others need not 46375.
Reservation Agents
appty. Cal Dtn Bsteu or John WhaJen
Looking for *nthusi**tx carter
iT
(610) 3S4-64S7
oosntod W ^ h o n * RESERVA*
COMFVTtn A AUDIO
TI0HI8T8.^TRAINING PROFull l l m * . long. (*rm
VIDED. Work for' • ra*pect*d
•mptoymert with qualty
leader m Hv» Travel A Tour
Steel labricator his opening for oorxKfoos Mrvto* «*m in Madfeon
industry. TraveVS*)** background
«xpen*nced Shear Operator. Ful H*ighU. No night* or weekends. Ful
• p»j* fjut not r*qulr*d. FamfAsrty
tim* posrSon with b*n**ta.b*n*r<« packige: m*dtoai. dental
wWi * keyboard. Salary plus b*nSend rssum* to: P.O.'Box 27129
vWon, 401 K, paid vacation*, paid
DetrCJI, Ml 48227 hoSdayS, A tobwsg** Onfy *>P*d•rv^lechnldari* wil b* ednsld*r*d
8HEETMETAL 1N9TAUER or sub- for ih*t* career postfons.
HMHF
contractor, rexjhie hour*, top pay. Cal Jay.
(610)5664663
TRAVEL COfVORATION
apply bv phon* to Laura. (517) or FAX:
, (810 5*6-5444
29566 Northw«*1sm Hwyi
V
8outhf>*id, Ml
J

ROOFERS NEEDEP
For commercial and industrial- •

SECUR'TY
A OFIFAT CARfFR C*fTOf1TUNrTYH
rfow Nring <>xi»»y kv*vV>n*i lo work
*t I major tTdixstrW »•«foca*»dIn t*
canton ansa.
• Rapid wage hrr««*«4 IsedVig
to $20,000 *m frit ft*t

SOCIAL WORK
Human Service Organization is
seeking a skilled Cwnt Services
Manager. Qualifications include
MSW. CSW, and 2 years Post Masters experience. Hrv/A)DS experience
is highly preferred.
Send resume by 12-28-95 lo:
Development Manager .

SURFACE GRINDER

OppOrturvry In fast paced, grcrrrth oriented automotrrt stamping fVm.
Requires highly moOvated indMdual
w«i Shipping, data *ntry and N to
HdSt. Carter opportunity often • M
frr* *fs*moon sf-JH posJbon w »
eomp*t«rY* iHsry and b*n*U
SCHOOL Y O U T H
package. Ou«t«ed app^canti appfy Iri
ptrsorc
OFFICER
E A £ Manufacturing
300todustrialDr.
South Redicd School District H
' Plymouth. Ml 48170
seeiJng *£$*<M<fit for V-* position
(across
torn UNISYS)
of High School Yoyth Oficer. Postion
respohsfbiM'iAS tr<*ud« providing
6HIPPiS<GA RECEIVIHG
••swanos wVi lupsrvtsion of students. PostSon rsoub'ss afc«y to work M irrve, permanent position M./»t
hav*
*«p«n*nc4 In UPS pecking/
wt* othtrs i i w t l sxceflent eomshipping, bvck- drt/ing or general
rrxjrtcatlon |kJ»». 35 HO'jrs.'week.
Pleas* submit covsr tetter' and warahous* labor. Apprv at: 2410
ratott Troy
0) 566-2333
QUALITY A 8 8 U R A K C E floor resume »0:
Irwpeclor tor screw machine shop.
SHJPPINO A ReceMng C M i tor
South Redford School CX«trl0t
isuring parts, erpertencw prePerSonr^fOTioe
plating corrpsny. Oood phvrvt *v*»
t d o r W t r a i n . StarHna w«o« t 6
ferred
26141 Schxiicraft
80m* computer srperienc* a p \ *
fvsur, M medicaf, denlaC Ms,
Pf.
Redford. Mi 46230
Excellent lt»rting p«-y B«r*«<s
401K match. 4 dey work week
Experierv* prp«*n-»d Cul 12 noon to
(313) 634 4000
(517)546-2546
An Eqij*l OppC'rturJt/ Emptoyer . 4pmforHi<*<n«nt (313) 341 -4 7» 1

QUALITY AUDITOR

An EOE/AA Employer

• 401 f>) plan
• Paxj hobdays
Must be able to hold dose tolerances
• Cornpet.tive wages
Some of the qualfcatons musl be as A have own toots. Benny Gag*,
41210
Joy.Rd.. in Plymouth. Or cal:
lOBOW*. .
(313) 455-3080
• Drug tre*.
• No letony cdnvicticns or
TAX PREPARER
outstanoVig warrants
Dearborn C,PA firm needs seasonaf
• Dnvsrs bcense Or Slate IO
individual Income lax preparer..Min' 18 years of age
imal 3 yrs. eiperienc*. Knowledge• Scoal Secunty card a must
If you are looking for opportunity A able about schedules C.D.E.
advancement, you have found the depreciation. K-1.fonri*. and passhr*
company, Please apply in person, toss rules. Hours flexible. Pleas* cal
(313) 278-5320.
•
Thurs. Dec 21. 900arrV3vOpm. at:
15565 NortNand Dr. Southfieid
TAX PREPARER
Experienced, tor a busy WestSand
SELL THE AMERICAN DREAM
office. ExceSent pay Please cal
Real Estate ts Booming! We're A teav* message: (313) 728-6380
looking tor tef-ovected indrviduals
who want uninvted earning potential
TAX STAFF
with an industry leader, Training
avasabie. Fienble hrs. Cal Carolyn Dynamic, POSITIONS
growth-oriented CPA fV™
Bary. NorthvM area. (810)348-6430. wlh international
afltebons is tooting
Cal Kaihy ONen, Miford area. lor indrviduals win
a degre* in
(810)664-1065.
acaxrvuhg to work h the tax department Tax course work or MST or
SENIOR ACCOUNTANTiCPA
Or Candidate preferred In related experience a plus. Two
opportunities
existtorcandidates w*h
compdaaorvYevlew al aspecu of taxStrong skSed irvjYidual with 5 yrs. or 2 years lq 6 years experience.
«
We
seek
a
per-demTiex
time or part
more experience. Computer sJJts;
- time CPA experienced in tax
Computax A Lotus Important Benereturn preparation Flexible hours
fits, opportunity with qualty T»m. Cal
as wel as a "work at noma"
(810) 477.1697
'opportunity;..
• Ft* tr-he position in the tax
SENIOR.MORTGAGE
eompianoe and lax consulting.
LOAN OFFICERS
S-gn,fca/it career opportuvties
We&ngton Mortgage Company is
«xat tor quality tearrvoriented
seeking experienced toan officers.
ConformingNonec<J6rmavj lender .'indrviduaH
and broker. Very attractrv* compen- Send resume to:
Personnel Director-Tax
sation plan, commensurate wah
SCHMALTZ A COMPANY, PC.
experience. Please lax resume lo:
27777 Fmkxn Rd , #1200
810-398-9015. Attn: Mark Sera for
Southheld, JJU 48034
more Wqrmaaon 810-396-9010
TEACHER - ASSISTANT, pari time,
SERVICE COORDINATOR
To schedule cases for busy Brighton needed for Infant/Todoler program.
West
Btoomiieid or Oak Park area.
horn* care agency. Exceiert communfoaSon A clerical (Joss required Morning & afternoon shifts avaiabie.
Cal:
(810) 661-7605
Famry Nurse Care (810)229-5683

PUBLIC SAFETY.
- Experience preferred but not necessary. Unfon wages and benefits.
SERVICE OFFICER/
(313) 97172698
•'•DISPATCHER-'/'-:; •

Carion Township a aocepCng apcicabons for Pubic Salety Service
Ctfcer/Dispascher. PosOoa induoes
despatch and also assists. poada
officers with restraining and physical
manegerners. of Indrviduals in custody
and other related duties: Rotating
S/VU $24 CCO/yr. pfus exceSenl benefits. Preference w * bs given.to
apptcants that hav* recent potoiTira
dtspafch experience. Testing process
wv include wrtttsn, physiea/ agftty,
• SERVICE PLUM8ERS
typing, oral board and psy<*oiogical
Experienced Only. Also
ixamnabons. Appficalons can be
picked up M the Canton Township
. PtUMBERS. HELPERS .
For new construction Insurance. Psrtonrvaf Division, 1150 S. Canton
good pay and plenty of hours. Must Center R d , Canton: Ml 48168 or
fv« V) west or downriver area. Cal send a seSaddrsssed stamped
810-739-9564

Area Agency on Aging 1-B
CcxTrriunJty Care
Management Dept
29100 Northwestern Hwy.
Suit* 400
Southfieid. Ml 48034
Attn: M. Slows

• MedcaVDentat

Cal Anna:.!.....(810) 655-4466,

,

THE ROYAL OAK - Continuing Education Department kt seeking applcabems tor the foAowing part bm*
Seeking social workers, BSW or poerttonr Introduction to Cfornputer*
equivalent tor care management A US History, Secondary c«y»ffc»tion
learntodo community-based assess- required,
Cal (810) 435-6300
ments A car* plan development tor
Iran «ld«rty A adult disabled. Join the TH.E PERSON -WiYl A Ceramics,
team of a growing company. Excelert Install and r«paJr, Ful Bm*. Benefits.
wage A benefit package. Mon-FrL, Cal Mon-FrL 9am-5pm,
6:30^:30. nd weekends/holidays.
810-356-1030; or 610-651-0111
53end resume to:
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SOCIAL WORKERS

Clean, state of the art quality metal
stamping plant seeks persons Interested in emptoymeni, sorting A packaging small p a r t i . Snipping
experience helpful. Day, afternoon A
midnight shifts. Appty in person;
E A E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial
SECURITY OFFICER
Or..
Plymouth (across from Unisys)
Fuira. Inc., a downtown service
agency, is seeking to U a part time,
weekend security 'position Duties
include: securing company property,
greeVig visitors and checking in parINSTALLER
cels. Salary $6.00 hourly. 11 inler- * * *
ested apply al or send resume Earn up to $1000 per week. Be your
own boss. Year round work. We pay
lo:
every Monday. (313)449-6334
FuM. Inc
Security Officer
1700 W. Fort St.'Ste. 100
SUMMER WORK
Detroit Ml 48216
AVAILABLE
Now accepting applications for
SECURITY PERSONNEL Summer Work. You may appfy
Come jom the team with a Mure. Tuesday. Dec- 26 thnj Friday. Dec 29
Smith Security Corp. has immediale. from 9am-i2Noon Awrsy Bakeries,
ful A part-time openings. We offer Inc. 12301 Farminglon Rd.,
sxcetent benefits such as:
Uvonia..

RESPONSIBLE INDIVIDUALS 10
work rut-tme in smal Ight industrial
manufacturing environment Win
train Pay compeWvs. For WormaHon coniact Brenda Walton.
313-45*6060

r m i Help Wanteds

Help Wanted
Geoeral

Appry Mon-Fit 9am-5pm. 34405
12 Mile Rd Suite 155 Farminglon
HiBs. Ml *
(810)553-9900

RETAIL SALES tor paint A decorating store. Ful. and pari time. War
PROPERTY MANAGER needed for train Apply: Pairters Supcvy, 1056
large apt communih/ in Southfiefcl W. Ann Arbor R d . in Plymouth.
Must have 5 yrs. experience marv
agng a mfrtmom of 200 upscale
r
apts. A a strong working knowledge
RETAIL
ot a l laoets of bUkSng maintenance.
SALES P E R S O N
We are lookingfora hands on, hard
working, deckcated professfonal This
FuVTime.'Part-Tjme.
a a very high paying poe>!on with
numerous beneats. Fair resume to:
Kitchen
Glamor
«10-352-9502.
Terri Evans.
Orchard Mai. West Btoornftetd

PLACEMENT COORDINATOR
ENTRY LEVEL "
F u l - t m e poerton locating work
assignments tor MaMi care prote*sfonalj- Heavy phone contact
Placement experience helpful Bonus
plan plus set rati of pay. Daytime
hours A M benefits.
•'•' C a * (810) 646-1150 •

POSITION AVA'lAPI F. • m \h* trtA
A l»"v>/ erirV:r*T*r( r>p»rtrr»w-4 at
TTie Jev/*h Orrr^iriiry O o i w of
Oelro't, Mapr»/Dr»lr» Jotal'an.
:
MORTGAGE
n+tprr,+*#«sri k>.-*^ c:<"#n*Fr*on
<< rpiKiti r«*d*. t**A and tr. »*A
UNOERWRtTERS
pmgr»rrrr*Tg A apfc-W ev*r*» F i * A
Bloonr^ekl HP* twaed ^.^',»»00 porfame pr<^f«»5on* po"*on avM'
banking 8rrfi has govwwwrf cr cco- tt+D lnmfH*»»e»y f r o e * * - . ^ m M
vsnfiorwl u M » r » ' » i i j f o s * * * * . fy*J of Sps>:*sf n*KH A d * o r « pr*OmWsJ »pp»<*r<s rr«i*t fwvs t<m- l»r»d R^'jrn* w Ad-« * F*m#y
pwtar expsnence, »«*»e^( Cromer rnr1rhr->#rit. Jewish CornTiXifty
service and oommunicaric«i • * * « *r»J C*n%rr of M*tfCipo*»»n 0**<:i*t, WOT
*v* ( M t y to work in a high vcAK^e Mw^e r M , W. r * r r r * * 1 Ml 4«»2_
arrinVonmsrit E'c«ie"< b s ^ i ^ i
Merastad camM**** <«* or »*-rj
M u m s and salary nsquJrfns^ lo
P0ia»t VaMartf. P»r»cfw»i, fsti
Seojrty Savings ftr*, ?«00 Tf*e- C»*n, e^r ter-it rmf'i*! pur?**) Itr. Vfy
»*&•>#**
*«p*r'erv:*l In
grapr) Road. *torrT**« H*», Ml *****
wcir*'^ wtfl p'ogretsrys rs»s A aV« » 0 2 . (810) 338^7700 «»1 2 « i .
EOJAL OPfOflf L>N(TY f MPLOYER •+*d. 6eo*rw loct rocm >/iowt»dge
rietfiM. Exce«»m bene*** Salary
be»ed on e>pen>nc* Apply or send
. M O T O f l C Y a e OfAlER
need* Mechanic ServVe DfV*r A resume 10: E A E Mirvj'Khjring. 300
Porter. Arm Arbor area. Cal 0»<e or lndu*<^*l Dr., Plynvjijth, Ml 48170
Pass
(313) 747*00« (ac/c>M from Unisys) NKJHT AUDITOR • Sua ffW Thurs,
fr^dntghi lo 8 AM. 100 % ems Cars.
A « * y a f Botsford kyi, 28000 Grand
pjftr, Farrrwvjfori HKs.

•> fttst ikMaSa

PRODUCTION IJachina Operator
For smal stamping plant Must be
abta to work any shift. Med*-*! benefits and prott sharing. Hon smoking
environment Apply 630am-3:3pmal
Frankkh Fastener Co.. 12701 Beech
Dah\ Redford

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS
ReaKy Mortgage Services. Inc. to
hiring ejpertenced loan proowson
who era detal oriented. Compensatiori indude* salary & bonuses. Se«v
etts inctude heakh. dental He
insurance A paid vacaSon. Salary
convriensurals with txpeneoce Cal
Realty Mortgage Servtees, inc. for
more Wcrfrison A a cor*der«al PLUMeEIVSEYYER CtEANEfl for
Township i
Mervisw.
:810-737-4400 service work. Expenervjed. good Iratfon BuMng. Al apptcants must
drtvfog record. Cat Mario.
Complete a Carton Township appt31J525-5022 or 610-557-7660
cation form in t% ertvsty and bs
'Mongege
recerved by Carton Township PerPLUMBEftVVELDER ..
sonnel -Services prior to sxlervJed
deaoloe of 4 0 0 p m Ja-iuary a,
Republic Bancorp
For we» established company, 1W6 Faxad appfcifions w« not b t
',. Mortoaflelnc.
located ki Detrofl Western Suburb accepted The Charter Township of
ExceSent opporturvt/ w«i expandVig Carton does not «scriminata on » *
One of M'cNgan's largest resimuM-servios company, pkjs great basis or race, tctcr, naSonaf origin,
dential mortgage lenders Is
•xposur* to several dflerent aspects »«x. rstkgfon, age or dsabSty |n
Making experienced prolelof tie plumbing Industry. Company ampioymenl or f* provision of sersional* to Join our team. VYa ha-/e vsNde provided IrxJuoVq 401K and Vices. An Equal Opportunity
ImmecSaSe M-time openings at
educstonal -reimbursement App*- Ernpioyer.
••
our Farrrtngton H«s headquarcart should hav* at least Bvs years
ters, and surrourxjng branch
expsnenos. Compet*vs wages to
offlow m ff» Wowing a/eat:
correspond w«h axpensoc*. Cal for P U M P REPAIR PERSON
MORTOAOE LOAN
Herview at (810)471-2230. AJ. Fu»-txne pos«on. Expertenos with al
O R I 0 I N A T O R 8 : CsruMJetO
Oanbolss 8 o n Plumbing A lypM of pumps necessary. Salary
should possets mengage lenr>ng
HeaSng:
. - , ww benefits. S*vd rssume tor
preducu, or real estsie saies.
Box #20*9
LOWTPROCESSORS: Can*
PLUM&NG
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
dates must h a n 1 yea/ proAPPRENTICES Needed
36251 Schookval Rd.
OMSirig sxperience in FHAVA A
Uvonia. Ml 46150
CorVvsntxxial residential mortgage
For service at wel estaWshed
loans. Repot*: o*V» compeWva
ptumbfng A heil'r-.g company.
PURCHASING A G E N T .
wages and t « * * » m beneftts ¥
foca!«d In V/e^ern S-*urb of Oet-ot AudV>Video dstrfcution company
you s e t * a cr.j"«iging A
Exce»«nt ccporlur^ty for a career »«*-*'aggressive A awertJvs indfrswardirg er.vircf.msni with
with expanding mi>5 ser/ce com- vfetusl lo head Ri pufthasing area
gwrth opportwi*«i, pl««ja send
pany. Apo«ear& m-jst have • strong Canada's ihc^d have at least 3 yrs.
or fa* your r*s'/^e. ccrer ieflar,
d e e d lo foam Exprwiw* hot nec- 6' p*ri*r*;e with knowledge Of currer<
and salary rsqu/'toerts to:
essary but he^Ai. Electric.* Ir/iowl- purchasing practices. Must have
sdge also bsn«ficl»l. Training strong computer s*Ws, preterabV wSh
prograrrt. Coniact Jack A J Dvv bcrh PC arxj AS400 PWonns. P V M M
nervaxje
bC^4i U (810)477-3626
cal
(610) 363-7600 ext. 225.
31153 MonT-wwr^rA \-fctmty
F.armkvon H*». Ml 4*334
Fa«» (610) »W-fM3
JJVr. Human R*»0">'C*»
EOCAA

'ysssLss&

RECEPTIONIST
For fast paced property management
office n Canton Enthusiastic person
with professional image needed
Duties include tang, typing A phones.
Paper goods manufacturer hrtig Reply KX Box 121598
V I N T E R I M PERSONNEL j
Producbon Workers. 2nd shrft. Com- Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
pany paxj benefits-' Piease appy in
36251 Sohoofcraft Rd
NURSERY ATTENOANT at ttness person at:
Lrvoma. Ml 48150
chjb, part-fcme. monvngs A weekends. Appty in person 5343 FarmRoWaw Industries, Inc.
ngton Rd, W. BloomSeW EOE.
RECYCLING PLANT
21130 TroSey Dr.. (ofl Monroe)
NorthviSe based recycing ptant is
Taylor. Ml 48180
lookrig
tor hard working tuft-time
OAK PARK SCHOOL
employees- Ful medical and dental
DISTRICT
benefits after 90 days. Day, afternoon
5ubsuu;» Teachers Needed
and midnight shAs available^
Bachelor's degree wth.6 trt- ct edu• CNC Operator ••
Call (313)458-1600
cation courses Michigan Teac*v>g
• C A D Operator
Cenjficare preferred $65-570 per
day. Request apptcabons Irom Oak
• Tool & Die Maker
Park School District. Substitute
• SaJes Representatives
Teacher Personnel Ofr«e. 22160
(at least 1 year experience)
Parkia*ri. Oak Park, Mi 48237-2*74.
810-691-6480.
• Drivers
An Equal Opportunity Ernptoyer.
Ryder Truck Rertal, a nafionaly
(Chauffeur's License. COC
recognized leader in the truck
Ctass A A B)
OFFCE CLEANER
rental and leasing operation, has
ExceSent pay. Most postohs tempoDependable. respons*i«.
exceflent part-time and fuft-bme
rary lo permanent. Appucations
eipenenced. Part tme nights.
opecrturvbes
avaSable in various
accepted Mon-Thurs, 9am-2:30pm,
Uvorxa, (810) 478-0120
locations. You wd be respons&e
Oflce image Temporary •ervtes
for
developing
& implementing
24634 F N * MJe Rd, Surte 21
OFFICE MACHINE service person
sales promotions, inbound/
Redford • (313) 534-5315
lull or part-time. Ca<l Evan
rxitbound leiemaAerjng. asset
(810)227-1323
management account receivPRODUCTION WORKERS
ables, and_preparafion of rental
OFFICE MANAGER lor smafl Bir- Needed for Lrvoria ptanL al shifts
contracts- To quaJih/ you must
mingham lirm
WordPerlect needed Lots of os-ertime avaAabie.
possess ex«3em ccrnmuncarxin
313-525-4906
Peachtree. PagemaXer expehenoe Piease caJ
skAsand a high school d-ploma.
requred. Secunry and benete
coOege « preferred Err^toyment
a K Fates Associates, 810-642-3430
PRODUCTION WORKERS
ts subiect to passing a preLxjM roustnal »ork. S6 50 - $7.40
employment drug screening.
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE POSITION plus overtime Ful benefits Females
ApphcaAons w4 be taken Monat Detroit Metro arport locatwn Fu« A males welcome Apply at LMi.
Fn. 8am-4pn\ at
6me. afternoorv'evening sML Foridrfl 1301? Newburgh, Lnroma.
& computer eipenence a must AwRyder Truck Rental.
Ireighl expenence pfet«<red excel- PROG f>E OPERATOR and Setup
37517 Schoofcraft R d , Uvorva.
leru ncorr* starting at SShr Must be Person lor sacdnd shift. Must-be
Ryder is An Equal Opportunity
evaxable tor »r.rr.edU:e emptoymert eipenenced n proa d«s. leed
. Employer
Please send resurr* lo.
equipment A proper die setting proKe*e Logistics. 1021 P*r*. Rd. cedures ExceSent pay. Apply a t
Jackson Ml 49203
Cugtey industries
21547 Telegraph. SouHietd
OUR COMPANY has openings lor a
RESIDENT MANAGER
lew'select rxivOua^. We can teach
PROOFREADER
Mcftgan. based property man& support you xi earning an exceSent
FULL tme cos/Son: Noon-8:30PM
agement company seeks a Resimcome in real estate For information Topoo/aphyGraphics experience
de nt Manager for their Las Vegas
about career orientaaon and apctude requred. Auto Service Manual backarea
apartment complex. Section
test cal Chuck or Oonrva now at ground a plus- Send resume, with
8 experience necessary. ExceSent
1313) 453-6800
salary requirement to: OAS. Deot B.
benefits included. Send resume to
2801 John R. Troy. MJ 48083. •
Manager. P. 0 Box 306,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Southhekl Ml 48037

MECHANICS ... nwnedatt day or
Call 810-476-7212
afcrnoon sh* openings for mechanics
possessing 1 yr or eguVatorr experience to repa* aarta/ IS eqUpmert.
kroMedge of hydratfcreteetrVat sW»
PART-TIME PROGRAM
he<pM. I hiarestod pMase submt
DIRECTOR
resune Joe S & R Equipmeri 51722
lo work at Redford Opportunity
Grand RJvw. Wwom, M 483S3.
House.
$7.75
lo Sa^O-Hr. ExperiAfti Dave or Lee
•
ence necessary. Please contact
(313) 422-1020
MECHANIC: TRUCK heavy & *gM Oenise al
duty. Certified wSh experience.
PEST
CONTROL
Wbeorn area.
(610H37-8179

Mortoage Loan Officers

*ES£3i

Rental
Representatives

MECHANIC BRAKES. exhuast suspension Own tool*, good driving
record may fraia 313-537-7712

• Parts Runner Good DtV-ng Record
• Service Writer • Certified and
experience preferred.

VtoE*™™**

Production Workers

w!h electrical ab&ty VersaMe. »-th
good machne tod knowledge. Troue^eshoobrig backgnxrid * pkrs
GMft, INCCANTON, Ml.
800-545-6391

• Brake Certfcaicn Requred

PRINTWQ
GROSYtNG pmt shop:looking for
experienced dupacakx press/bifvdery
operator. Corripetitivs wage plus
bonuses., medical. Must be capable
cJ advancing. For more info, cal
PrWrVorks. (810) 48*0686, Faniv
ington HJs.

Now Hiring!!
ALL SHIFTS

t j i*W fajtuwwe**, thirty tHt*B"

F ACTORY TRAINING PRODDED
t_a/ge Lnxk CteaJershp tooteng lor
mot. rated people tor serves department AJ positions reqixre:
• Stale Certjficasons (any or al)
. COL License Needed
'
• Own Tools ' . • ' • • •
AVAH-ABLE POSmONS:
• Desel Engine Mechanics Cat Cummins, Detroit Oeseis

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
SECURITY
Must have hands-on experience in
Discover the benefits ot
Inspection proceduie. Bloepnnt
MERCHANTS SECURITY.
reading a musl B 4 S vadalor expe- W» are currently seeking professional
rience helpful Overu-,3 & txne',ts. otficeri for fuHim* A, part-time
CaJ (810) 47M040
as^gnmentsinth* Plymouth, Carton,
A Lh-onia areas. W« offer compeWv*
wages, a premium benefit package A
the stability involved m working with
an established, long-term company.
I
t fPr^P*f^Bai^rl
• •
Interested parties are asked to apply
kltlelstasfc # 4 * OflBBaHH km
in person al St John's Seminary,
44011 W. 5 Mile R4..PhW0uth,'MI
between the hours of 6am-6pm, or
ca.1: (313) 453-0122
E.O.E.

PRODUCTION

H 0 ( \l***SWlfV. WHWlC. W i
M W n » * " O T * M B MM«i»
KHMAidW ctf - s*M. a*xt***t*V.
UQpKMnMKMVWfMlt. *«*a*y

MECHANICS

mmmHammm—m

PRESS OPERATORS
For printing company. AS Dick 2
coky. Ful time, heaflh. denial
401K. Farminaton H i s .
(810) 473-1414

CASHIER A STOCK PERSON
OC¥ortun.l«s preserttty axjst lor
haAjAorltng. dependable individuals
al our Royal C«k kxatoo. -520 W
EWveo Mie. Royal Oak:
Xppty in person, or caJ Oavxl at:
Immediate openinos (or P'rsss/
(810) 547-7684
Furnace Operators- We are an automotr>« suppler located iri Lrvoma.
ExceSent benefits package. If you are
hard working, dependable, motivated
& avaJabie for any shA. send resume
W: Production. P.O. Box 51218,
Lrvoma, Ml 48150-0218.
EOE

^^¾¾^¾¾

Help Wanted
General

Help Wanted
General

Help Wanted
General

ITilQelp
Wanted
•11J General.

ACCOUNTING
Compuwt support *nd eomuttant R
you h*v* MAS^W *xp*rt)**, commucommv
meat*
and jntoylh*
*nfoy Ih
. . . . w*i »rlh cl*nts
„.
chaAeng* of worUng w*h * variety 0»
softwar* p*ckag*s. our larg*, focal
CPA firm woukj\y» to m*«t yoo VY*
• r t *xp*noV<g our consuiing dipartm*rt to m**four clients' itchn&oqi
d*m»nds. Fammarity w«h Wricaci**
Of Nov** * ckffinfl* p*ui.
8*nd r*tum* to:
PO. 6o< 250125
VVwt BfoorrOld, Ml 46324

ACCOUNTING
PROFESSIONALS
DESIGN YOUR
CAREER SETTING
Cun*n»V, w* fuive th»«*nglng

oppiyiun«i«» »vt"M<f« for skhd
*m *ipen«.-<e.j p-c<»»*aonat« In
th* fCAjwing trets;
COtlECtlON3
STAFF ACCOUNTAM8
BOOKKEEPFR9
ACCOUNTS PAYAK.F. a M
REUlYAME CLTRKS
• MORTGAGE PROCE950fV3

For growing automotive supp**'*
*a)esAn»riu|ting ©ffic*. A minimum ot
2 yrs. *xp*rienc* A vvjwtedg* of
Window* eofrwsr* r*quir*d Good
grammar, speisng. cxyhmunic»tton A
or gam rational -ins a must S*rd
r**um* to- P.O. Bo« 9065. UvonUi,
Ml. 48(51. EOe

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

•

Che*:* career mov* with suburban euScmotJv* suppfier. 6«
•pprtciatsd tor your *1 * round
*W» and e»*cutry* trv*l *xp*ri•no* »nd knowledg* ol WirvJowl
sollwar* c o r n i d * r » d lor
19,50-114 OOhr. W* 1'*m P0w*r
Pc-nl, Hofdty' end v*c*tk>n
Birrrvnghjim
810646-7661

Uvon1*
610 4732931

UNIFORCE SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

•
«
•
•

Greet I J I I M B4A:OT> le toe* ^3 for an
* »p«ri«pced A'l-n <-j»'r«t ve Aii'tUrt
for c«jr l*rv*ng, o^^-e in Plcnvxith

&¥*ft
«he p'c*M#iiy«l <tv>c*
yc-jl r»c*>v* »ii tir*tmri Ml«ry.
N n * * f | »rvj r*«l g-ow* rjpoortuh*y. C*« u» todey M.

The e>«:o»«sM c« r »*i«'* rnijit be
fx*<>^\ in Wccit,*f,*<:i. Ic-u* 12-3
arvf dartiM* rrvt-»g»<n»nt, *ic* r -*rt
nrgenirainnal anrl corrminicx'on
•kit* ere n**ned. Af?*Ty to wsvk.
rnd*p»n<*»r^, prtont-r*, end m**<
ox»«rti-»a< n*c****ry. Pr*vtou» modgag* heokgroiXid « p^i»

if\iPrufefwional
Accounting
S«r>fc*r
eicHMi-oisoo

FAX: 8 1 0 M 1 - O 6 9 7

Giewl lakes o*V* « comptt'h*
»*K»ry * v | compre»ven»!Ye ber^Ki
p*rtio». incAiding n« .month p*riorm*noe reviews If you * r t kxA-'ng f<*
a challenge m • feef-peced *nvwonm»rt, p*M*« **nd resum* end **l*ry
r*qi^»«m*nte (o:

GREAT LAKES
BANCORP,,,

ACCOt/MTB PAYAiKf-/
PUWCHAfliNG C i r » K
N**d*d tor cx»r**i*ng »rm. 30 hnyr
WAREHOUSE DRIVER
TELLER
po**on
rsqukvs L o M A b**fo crimltom»n RiHOuf**, Ann: KT
Ful am*. Exr-efter*1 salary A benefits. E«0!**rt drMng r*c<vd, ful Urn* p e r ttfwwWdo. some lM^rxwrtlnfl
401 E. Uwrty
Must b* «>perl«nc4d In CreoM Union days, ov*n*n*, bsrwflts, 0*rv*r*i *xp*rt*no* d»*V*d 8*nd r*r»*ne to:
Ann Arbor, Mi 48104
Human1 R**oyro»*, PO Box 1601J,
work. C * l for fnUrvivw, e30*m. •hop <M*». fWdford *r**.
Ann Arbor, Ml 46106
EOE . An Equel Opportunity Employ*/.
(113) W7-336r>
5^0p/ti, Mon-M,-. (610) 628-1668
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LEGAL SECRETARY . v
SECRETARY/CLERICAL
DENTAL ASSISTANT ..
ADMINISTRATIVE
: GENERAL OFFICE POSITION
CLERICAL EMPLOYEES needed
PAYROLL:
DATA
ENTRY
Must
have
exoeient
comExcelent
opportunity,
Part BmerTuI poettoh avaiebt* in W.. a
. .
ASSISTANT
Ful
time,
for
busy
service
compart time and M time, evening* ft
••-. ADMINISTRATOR
WT puier, Word Perfect 6 1 , ft Cootract Staffing Corfipany h.Famv Immedat* M Urn* opportunity exist*
SouMetdArea
Dearborn. Must be experienced In.
Bmti professional office has salaried weekends, OoodposNrve attitude Bloomfield H A fkm seek* ocneclen- pany located In Pfymouth. Friendly
^
rvp^skB*. Salary & bene- hgton l-Wls ha* • permanent Jul Bme tor a highly motivated, wel orgsntied
Cal (810) 659-3000
4-handed deoWry, (313) 666-313 V ' •*¥•
posrtionsvsAabietortorf-ttarterwith required Good benefit package. tiou*, motivated Indrvkjua!* for data tea motivated IndMdual wtth com*tfit* depend on experience. Plymouth position available lor an experienced non smoking IndMdual. RetponsfceisirongWc^erfecttojWinctoweand Apply with** Art Van Furniture, 8500 entry position*. Excelent benefit*.
puter knowledge. Benefit*.
SECRETARY
DENTAL ASSISTANT
. . i
area.
1^1:313^59-4040 payrol processor. Expertise In com- tie* Include answering al company
pfootfeadtog «MU. varied responsl- Wayne: Rd, Westland
.
•
Ceji
Nowl
We
Want
Youl.
CpntaaSherry Pilet (610)338-7700.
Computer^Icndwledge
helpful,
but
not
watte* tor perton who can wear
9-5: <313) 455-7474
puter applications IPIayplui telephone ines, greeting patients ft necessary. McoFrf. 9arn-5pm, $650/ Do you en)oy work, beir.» In your- it t •
sett, have an outgoing personalty. '
many hats and interface wtth many CLERICAL •, Ful time position wUh
LEOAL SECRETARY
AccounUng. Lotus, DBase) and oper- guests, maiotalnhg records, handDng hour. No hearth benefits.
EcfV Opportunity Employer
*
cheerM smee, feet you c*vt « £
personaMe*. Rocrwter/fcloomfield Brighton publshing company- OrgaHERfjS THE JOB FOR YOUl
needed for non-smokingtowfirm in ations Is preferred. Competitive paid correspondence, word processing ft
(810)
851-3100
trfcuta to • funrtmoephere?W E ; ,
area. Reply wfth salary expectations nized, rnotrvated, mature person wwi
W
*
are
looking
for
an
experienced
data
entry.
Experience
wth
AT
ft
T
benefit*.
Send
resume
to:
Btoomfield HiM. 1-5 yr*. experience
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
WANT YOUl Ful time. ExoeLent
to: Box « 1 «
good typing (50wpm) and phone high production. Ful & part time energetic ful lime secretary to assist in litigation: type
Mertn Leoend phone system or
HRC • FTPR.
wprn; oomSECRETARY.
salary m fdendry Lrvonia. oWor;^
Observer & Eocentrtc Newspapers skits. Clerical experience necessary. positions available. $8 an hour.
us In our very busy, exp*noV>g West puter'skjes necessary. Send resume
equivalent ft voice mal Is necessary.
31700 Middebett Rd, Suite 140
For
synagogue.
Desktop
puMshlng
.
(313) 691-363A '
36251 Schootenft R c T ^
Knowledge of WordPerfect preferred
Btoomfleki Real Estate office. Com- to-. M, aBrlen, 2550 Telegraph. Suite
Communication skids and abWyto
Farmlngton His, Mi 46334
Cal (313) .625-4908.,.
experience
preferred
Resume,
to:
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
Cal Rosemary from OarrMpm. at
puter A real estate experience • pHisl 250, Bfoomfield H«s. Mr48302.
work as a learn' ptayer are a
Personnel Committee, 21100 W. 12 DENTAL ASSISTANT * Dental
810-227-2615
Cal CtauoVta at (810) 626-8806 ext
must
'
PERSONNEL/PAYROLL
DESKTOP PUBLISHING/ 273 or fax resume to attn: Ctoudne. LEGAL SECRETARY needed for
Hyoeobst M Bme. Experience preExcellent fringe . benefit package Mee R d , Southfieid, Ml. 48078.
ADMINISTRATIVE
COORDINATOR •••:••
ferred to loin pur quaity producing
GRAPHIC OESIGNER
CLERICAL GENERAL HELP
(810)8550631
busy Rochester H I * law firm. 1-2 Cambridge West Nursing Care Includes Master Medical, optical,
ASSISTANTS
dental t e a m . . Mon-Thur*..
SECRETARY
Needed
immedalefy.
UgM
computer
yrs. of commercial Kigation experi- Center has an openingtorPersonneV dentalft401 (K), ti you are interested
needed a* soon a* possfcle lor pres(810)867-8371
w a tram. For busy Bir- Ful-txne. High School diploma or HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL POSITION ence. Computer Mersey a plus. Payrol CoorrJnalor. CancSdate must in growing wth a leader in the provi- Frierxfy, fast -paced, ncrvsmoking,
tigious company in the dowrvtver expertenoe.
Plymouth
office.
Mature,
dependable
mingham location. Cal Sharon at GEO preferred. Associal* Degree in reporting to. the oVedor of engi- Please forward resume with cover possess exoeient phone, typing ft sion ft management of rehab serarea. Word processing experience
DENTAL ASSrSTANT
.'
(810) 433-3300
GraphH Design or 2 years related neering for exciting last paced Tier I letter irxJcaling wage requirements organizational ebaty. For more Irdor- vices, please fax or tend resume in person lor M lime. Computer experiecessary. Top pay lor quatfied .canilence. 55wpm, telephone skfts friendly, outgoing experienced
experience In typesetting/graphic Automotive supplier. Must be a team to: Box « 0 9 2
mation,. please tend retume/ confidence to:
didates. CaJ w Fax Ftosurne*.
important
$«-$10
per
hour,
benefits
person
needed
fut
ime.'
„
design. Two ectttionaj years related player, with excetenl Word Pro- Observer & Eccentric Newspapers applcarion to: Cambridge West
^
•
CLERICAL
CORPORATE PERSONNEL
negotiable. Send resume Wc P.O. Troy
810-649-266¾
36251 Schoolcraft R d
THE REHAB TEAM
^ f c Opportunity to join growing • xperience h electronic desktoppub- cessing, spread sheet, and graphics
ftrsta Cere Cenier, 18633 Beech
SERVICES
Box 701100, Plymouth Ml 46170.
lishing. Testing required. Send tetter presentation skM*. Five pru* yr*.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
30500 Northwestern Highway
kw
FarmlngtonHill*
company.
Defy
R
d
.
Redford.
Ml
48240
Attn:
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Phone.
(313) 871-9300 .. Varied responsib4rtes Include of application, resume, and creden- experience In professional engiSuite 1318
Executive Director.
SECRETARY
Fax...,..:.:..,.........,,,:. (313) 871-9304 entering
Wanted for Westtand office.
Farmington HAS. Ml 48334-3178
Information Wo computer tial* to: . Executive Director o| neering errvirorirnent preferred' wfih LEGAL SECRETARY - plaintiffftlitiFul-time. One secretary office. Light
Employee
Service*.
33500
Van
Bom
proven abfay lo exercise dscretjon ft gation expertenoe a must WP 5.1. ft
. Experience a plus. ;_Attn: Human Resource* Dept
and fight typing. Some WordPerfect
tfctaphohe typing & excellent phone
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Rd,
Wayne,
Ml
48164.
dplomacy,.Send
or
fax
resume
to:
FAX:
810-539-2901
Please c a t (313) 722-5630
Mkrosoft
wAvkSdow*.
send
resume
skitu. $6-$8rhr. CaJVsend resume to:
Position avatebfe for edrnWstratrve and/or Lotus. heJpfuL W« train.
Doortec Industrie*, Attrv Human to: Dagger*. Schuta. Herbst &
Frankfn Rd.
. DENTAL BUSINESS ft
employee lo assist wBh dairy opera. WE ARE AN
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY • Part Lorl r«d2gori)d 28230810-352-0220
Resources-Exec Sec.. 19888 Hag- Patterson. P.C. 2600 W. Big Beaver
. CHAIRSIOEA^JNICAL '
; '
tions ol a residential appraisal comEQUAL OPPORTUNITY
Time. Recent phone expertenoe Southfieid. 48034.
oorty Rd., Uvonia. Mi 48152. Fax Rd 1550, Troy. Ml 48064. AUa Sheri
•• ' . ASSISTANT,
pany. Bachelor* Degree and 610-344-8700 FAX 8(0-344-8704
EMPLOYER
> .- •
helpful and should type 30 wpm
313-591-3902..,
EOE.
SECRETARY
For busy Southfieid practice. Derw.
ImmecXale oppenings for experienced accurately for large residential
experience In mortgage or reel estate
CLERICALfPART TIME
LEGAL SECRETARY
ReceptionisL Must be customer ser- buSxtng company in 13 M*s Orchard Ful-time wfth benefit*. Computer tech Berate, experienced i feeeWe. '
industry a plus. Send resume lo:
IMMEDIATE OPENING tor phone Part-time, Begin January 1996. Flex- vice oriented end eager to. team.
Good organiufional skits and work
knowledge helpful. Uvonia. C a l Certfied preferred BtO-788-271.1
The Appraisal Company,
ENTRY LEVEL
sales associate to service estab- ible hours. Word: Perfect 5.1. Some computer skKs are a plus. Lake area. Regular hours ere Mon. ErwVi at
ethic needed In an energetic indi(313) 522-1200
28230 Orchard Lake Rd, Ste. 224. vidual
thru.Fri. 4-Spm, SaL. Sam lo noon,
CLERtCAL/DATA ENTRY lished account* h beauty Industry. Smokefree office. Garden City area. Good
to
work
in
our
personnel
DENTAL HYGIENIST
-.
salary pka benefits!
Farmlngton His, Mt 48334
but earier starting times Mon IhruFrL
Experience helpful, ful or pert time. Fax Resume to:
department. Fast paced environment
SECRETARY
313-4254287
High quaaty periodontal practice is
TEMPORARY
ft
PERMENEffT
:
Growing
equipment
leasing
company
are
avaiable.
Extra
hours
(tul
time)
Cell
Sales.
8l5S53-7730.
ExL
504.
Experience with heakh insurance a
Mon-Fri., 10am-6pm. Southfieid looking lor a bricrt. caring. «xperiOPENINGS
ADMINISTRATTVE ASSISTANT/
can be worked during the summer ft tocatkxx Word Processing, telephone eooed
plus, or wil train the right person. needs hard working person with a
hygieoisT to loin Its start tul
LEGAL SECRETARY
Cal today lor an eppoWmert.
SECRETARY
sense of urgency for Incoming, mal, IMMEDIATE OPENING. Large proparound holidays: Please cal Edward answering, arid interacting wfth et- time. Salary
Wage
commensurate
with
experican be $50,000 to
Troy
law
Arm.
Insurance
defense
needed lor large national commercial
compAng
o
f
new
files
and
data
entry,
Rose
ft.
Sons
810-539.2255.
ent*. Employer wHng 10 train In a l $60,000 annualy. ph» benefits.' .
Uvoria, 313-266-8600
property management company. ence. Send resume id: Yale Materials and a variety of other (asks, Benefits erty management company seeks experience preferred Salary coov
Handling.
Michigan
lne„
Attn:
Oept
assistant
to
purchasing
agent
Light
aspects
of
pos*on.
Cal
for
detal*.O H <810) 367-3213
mensuraie wfth experience.
Southfiekt 810-352-1300
Strong computer, communication
Include rnecfcal. 401 -K, plus. Please
RECEPTIONISTS
(810) 347-1480
' Cal: (810) 649-7800
Taytor, 313^284-0777
and secretarial skils a must Experi- 113. 11844 Hubbard, Lrvonia. Ml send resume with. minimum salary typing & fiCng, accuracy a must
FULL ft part-time for growing medfcal
DENTAL HYGIENIST • CheerM.
Computer experience a plus. Cal
Aubum
Hits,
610-373-7500
ence with . sbOrtharxVspeedwhtirig. 48150. Fax 313-427-1886
requirements lo:
lecftty. Minimum 1 year reception S E C R E T A R Y N E E D E D Tor enthusiastic person needed, part
Mon-Frt. 9am-5prh 810-356-1030 Lrvoria Wholesale Distributor seeks
commercial property management
SHFT, P.O. Box 9066
experience.' 40 wpm; Word Periect expaodna Company. SeM starter and time lor quaity, fee for service pracor FAX resume to 810-356-6056 top notch order entry person with
and degree preferred. Excesont
Farmington
Hfls,
Ml
48333
5.0; organized detal oriented, and OrganizaSonal sUEsa must Com- tice in Western suburb*. .:
,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CLERICAL POSITION
salary and benefits lo the successful
strong, accural* data entry stdb, high
pleasant personalty. Send resume lo-. puter ft MedceJ Basng experience Send resume to':
candidate.. Send or FAX resume to
math aptitude and some inventory
Excellent opportunity. to join a
Med
Health,
47659
Halyard
Dr,
PlyEXECUTIVE
required.
Jacho
accredutSon
knowlINSURANCE
OFRCE
•
looking
for
Box
12091
2000 Town Center; Ste. 2100, growing C.P.A.- firm. Appfcahts
cootrdiheipful. AWe lo work in lastmouth, Ml 48170.
edge a plus. (810)349-5312 or
people lo do customer service work. paced, high vokxne, friendly atmoObserver ft Eccentric Newspapers
ASSISTANT
Southfieid, Ml 48075, Attn.: Human
need to have good secretarial
(517)5460473
Experience
helpful
not
necessary,
ful
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Resources, 610-350-2266
sphere. Please send or fax resume to: An Equal Opportunity Employer
skins, shorthand. helpful, knowlTo $35,000
RECEPTIONIST - Southfieid softtime,
benefits.
Please
send
resume
Livonia. MI 48150 '
PROJECT COORDINATOR/
. Personnel Dept
Art Equal Opportunity Employer .
edge of word processing •proDirector seeks creative indMdual lo lo: Aaron ft Sarah Ins. Agency, P.O.
ware :dstribulor. seeks M brre
- . . ' • • • SECRETARY
Sovereign Sale*, Inc.
grams, Microsoft Word » plus.
loin the Marketing start of major com- Box 189, Northvffle, Mi 48167.
Receptionist. Duitles Include:
SECRETARY
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Downtown Detroit management con- answering phone, filng. and misc.
3S2O0 Ammeh Rd.
Must be able to work a few SaturADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT/
pany. Assist with preservation mateOf eel (810) 349-8990
ParMul time position available In
sulting firm has a position lor a Pre- clerical tasks. Basic PC skids and OUR companies oiler their
Uvonia, Ml 48150
days from January through Apr!,
TYPIST
rials and varied administrative
employees
the
laiest
in
computer
Lrvonia
office. Excefient salaryftbenlect
Coordinator/Secretary. pleasant phone manner - required.
Fax.<313) 464-3334
be flexible and a learn player.
Fast growing service company
function*. Graphics experience a
technology, excellent earning
INSURANCE
,
efits avaiable. Cal (313) S65X}131
A Drug Free, Smoke Free Wotp&e Successful candidate wil have Cal Tom at (810} 657-2300
Attractive benefit package and
desires professional IndMdual with
pfus.
potential, and growth ccporurtReSance Insurance tompahys Troy
extensive WordPerfect tor Windows
competitive salary. Submit
excellent typing & ctertcal sWU. Word
tx». We need your prior word proDENTAL HYGIENIST
office is seeking a ratable part-Bme
experience and be -able to type a RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
ft. Exoaf krowtedge required. Please resume'& salary history requirecessing
experience and the abOty
Part time, starting dale mid Jan. '
clerical
employee.
This
mdvidoal
minimum
of
80wpm.
Must
have
ments to: Clerical, Gordon ft. 810-344-6700 FAX 810-344-6704
send . resume . with compensation
lor fast paced wholesale cfsttibutor.
Looking for a grealjob! Here I is) We
lo Mersct wth cTwnts. Word Excel
1996. Wed ft Thurs, i2^?.oqpm. ft
must have typing skils of 35 wpm & are looking Tor an experienced, ener- experience in' a professional office 2ekoor Novelty, 32965 Schoolcraft.
Company. 1301 W. Long Lake
requirement* lo:
And Power Point preferred To
afiemate Frl ft Sat 7;45artl-lA)prn.
be able to fie ft sort mal. PC com- geSc ful time receptionist to assist us setting. Knowledge of Microsoft In Lrvonia Cal for an appointment
R d Suite 200. Troy. Ml 48098.
- AdmHst/aUv* Manager
$14.00/hr.
Paid
hotdays
and
Must
have euietierriperlooVx^cfcits ,
puter
skils
helpful.
Hours
ft
salary
oducts
and
desk-lop
pub&shing
a
Or Fax to:
010)952-0290
EXECUTIVE
(313)261-7600
« our- busy West Btoomfieid Real
3001 W. Big Beaver, SuTte 210
vacafions. Cal Susan
ft good cxxTOTHrtcetSori skfas. C a t
negotiable, if Interested, please cal Estate experience a plus! Cal CtauUST. Competitive wage arid benefit
.. Troy. Mi, 48064
ASSISTANT
Livonia
••
.
•.
Birmingham
Mart*
at.
(610)352-7722:
B. ' Betasco,' Relance Insurance. 0%>e al (810) 626-6800 ext 273 or fax package and paid parking. Please RECEPTIONISTS (2) part time. Mul473-2931
(810) 646-7661
"810-649-6420 resume to attn: Ctaodne,
send resume to: Project Coordnalor/ tiple task organization and PC expeAGENT STATE Farm office Ift SouthDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
CLERICAL POSITIONS
Secretary, P.O. Box 43769. Oetrort. rience required. Resume 10:
UNIFORCE SERVICES
(810) 855-0631
field would 8te responsible person
Salary to WS.OOO/yr.
with insurance ft compufer expert: *
PART-TIME
Mich. 48226
EXPERIENCED
Personnel. 30445 Northwestern Hwy.
experienced In personal Ines. Poten- Southfieid RecrurangySaJes office
ence."
Part time posffiori in friendry
LEASING CONSULTANT ft
Ste. 100, Farmington HUs, Ml. 48334
tai for. aoVanoemenL Please leave wants to hire two part-time dedksted
•
•
TS-112V'
MAINTENANCE
We are seeking a professional
(313) 425-11
Livonia office.'
GROUNDS HELP
message.
810-360-1618 employees.' Must have WordPerfect
SECRETARY PART-TIME - Male/
Full-time, day shift. Experience in
Individual lo work In the
RECEPTrONlSTrTYPIST
For apartment oommunrty in Roch- electrical, plumbing ft minor carlemate. Bookkeeping, some com- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Ful time
Auburn Hills area. Qualified
experience, data processing, math
Needed for a busy Btoomftekt HAs puter skSs, good phone manner. for progressive team oriented Novl
ester HBs. Drug testing. Benefits pentry. Must-be dependable selfARE YOU a professional, respon- telephone, and ftra skffs. Forward
applicant must posses* the
Wgation firm. Must have excatem
available after 90 days, Applywithin.' starter. Good starting wages ft
sible person in search of hd or part- resume to: PTCP, P.O. Box 4222.
following:
Company in Aubum HiU* area is telephone slds. Significant contact nave car. Oakland County area. Start office. Conpetjtrve wagesftbenefits,
Oak*
at
Hampton
time work? Town & Country Animal Cenier Line. Ml 46Q15-4222
benefits. Apply In person at HoMay looking lor someone with an automo- with pubfic. Professional presentation $7 departing on abases. Resume computer knowledge (Dentech"
• Superior phone skills
643 Dorchester, Suite 225
Hospital is looking for a friendy
to: Secretary.. 1814 W. Mc Nichols. preferred) ft denial office experience '
inn, 17123 N. Laurel Perk Dr., tive or manufacturing background. a must Please eel Andy at •
• Typing »kW* (mln. COwpm)
Rochester Has, Michigan 48307
Receptionist, to add to it's staff.
Detroit Ml 48219.
Uvorua, M I . 48152. No Phone Cans Experience on QS9O00 b a plus.
recjuked. Carol.
(810)471-0345'.; ,'s
• Excellent Wordprocesslng
(610)
647-9700
(810)
652-1377
ResponsibBtie* include, answering t^erical
Please.
IMU* which should Excellent salary plus benefits. Cal
EOE/drug-testing
phones, scheduling appointments. &
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
'•••'.
include: .
loday lor deieis.
SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST I TYPIST
ight computer work. Ideal for a colDo you enjoy work, believe In your- ~
- WordPerfect 8 2 In
MEDICAL OFFICE Receptionist
Rehab
Firm
seeks
a
receptionisV
(PART
TIME)
LEGAL
ASSISTANT
Part-Cme
lege student Cal to set up an intercetf, have an outgoing personality,
Auburn Hdls typist wrti' a 50 lo 60 wpm typing
Uvonia
Window*
For smal otent centered general needed in Uvonia area.
view at
(810>22O-1079
313-266-8600
810-373-7600 speed Exoeient telephone skals, AUstate Insurance Company seeks a cheerfJ smie, lee) you can coordi• Lotus 1-2-4 In Window*
(313) 525-8161
par) time secretary in the communi- nate schedule ft reception area In
praceoe. Southfieid area. Immedale
• Harvard Graphic* a ptu*
transcription experience, excelent cations department in Southfieid urtra modem office? WE WANT:
opening. Mon. Tues, Thtx* evenings,
ART VAN FURNITURE
MEOiCAL TRANSCRIPDONIST
SNELLING
speGng skils & a working knowledge Hours are Tues. • Thurs.. 8:00am- YOUl FuJHime. Excelent pay ft ben- * :
Sat, day*. WordPerfect 5.1 experiHas Immedwte openings lor fuft'part- I Detroit based supermarket chain (
The Ideal candidate win have
For
physician's
office
In
Southfieid,
PERSONNEL SERVICES or WordPerfect are necessary. 4:15prrjL Recfuirementt include; typing efit». Great working condrfens I n "
ence required Fax Resume to:
time customer representative*. Prior , has a tul time entry level position .
exceptional organizational and
Please send resumeto:Shirley Rley. 40 wpnve xperience in general office Lrvonia.
1
year
experience
required
SaKngerft Associales, 810-968-2211
An Equal Opportunity Employer
1313) 59f-363S.'
customer related 4 office skits a I avaJaWe. Appficant must be pro- I communication skHs. AbilKy to
30555 Southfieid 'Rd.;'Suite 306. duties ft WordPerfect lor Wndows
Send resume to: Box *2108
hcient in the use of a standard •
plus. Hours Include everings ft
handle • variety of duties •
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers PURCHASING OF oompbnents for Southfieid, Mi. 48076
preferred. Please cal Ruth at,
ENDOOONTC
OFFICE
weekends, must be customer oricalculator and have basic I
LEGAL ASSISTANT I
must For confidential Interview
. . 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
(810) 351-7178 or fax resume lo: looking lor ful fcmepart time DentaJ
machinery buider. Inventory control,
ented. Excelent benefits package I accounting skis. Serx) resume to: I please call (110) 355-1155 or
RECEPTKJNlST
WANTED
Uvonia.
Ml
46150
SECRETARY
(810)351-7005
shipping/receiving ft computer sk9s
AssistanL Experience preferred.
avaiable. Please apply within: 27775 !
Store Accounting Manager
.
FAXresume (o: «10-355-3065
Part-time evening and weekend
helpful. YYJ trafi Send resumes/
Send resumeto:Dr. Gut, 9416 South
Nov! Road, Nov!
I
P.O. Box 33446
I
receptionist heeded for real estate
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
SECRETARY
salary
requirements
to:
Box
«2093
No
Experience
Necessary
,
»
Detroit Ml 43232-5446
•
office In Plymouth. Flexible hours Professional Acoxntmo firm seeking Mah. Plymouth, Ml 48170
Birmingham Estale planning law firm. Equfcredrt Corp, of Ml, one Of the Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
Cal Donna or Sharon at
A STEP AHEAD
tul time position. Looking lor indi- . FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Computer use and CBent contact nation'* largest home equity lending
(313) 453-6800
vidual who is extremely professional, Wanted for fast-paced funjo work at
REAL ESTATE SALES
Uvonia. Ml 48150
important. Benefit*. (810) 644-6610 firms, has a position open In its
CLERK • Insurance related Uvonia
Southfieid office. Must type 45 wpm
well organized ft possesses dental practice with a GREAT BOSS
EXECUTIVE
fcV APPRAISING
RECEPTIONIST
office has an Immediate opening for
ft
have
good
organizational
skies.
6
rximputerAVordPerlect
sk«s: Minimal Southfieid beaten. Dental experience
SECRETARY/
Local office of na&on&Jfy recognaed a ful time mal clerk. Primary duties
RECEPTIONIST
Wish insurance experience for med of 2 years experience Is required preferred, computer experience
Months office experience required.
7
real estate firm looking for 2 people include filing, sorting and matching
icaJ office in Royal Oak. Mon -Frv, Send resume with salary require- required Ful time. Cal Oebbie:
ADMINISTRATIVE
Mortgage experience helpful. Excelfor their Farmington-West Btoomfiekt mal to ties and cSstrSbuting. Addf-.
lent company benefits. For Interview Btoomfieid Ki&sfirmseeks motivated B:30-5pm. Send resume lo HAC. ment* lo: 45211 Helm St, Sute'.C.
810-569-6304 or Fax 569-7914
ASSISTANT
office. Must be wiling 10 work hard bona! duties Include typing and data
Premium Assignments. Top
appointment cal (810) 352-3400, irxSviduals wtth telephone and clerical Inc., P.O. Box 806186. St CUir Plymouth, Ml 48170
and be trained.
TO CEO
skills for reoeptionists in various loca- Shores. Ml. 46060-6186
Rates, Insurance Avaiable.
entry, Comprehensive benefit
. EECVAA EMPLOYER
HI!
WE'RE Denice Aciny) DOS ft
CONTACT STEVE LElBHAN,
tions. Excellent benefits. Coptact
Free Word Processing
package offered, inducing 401K end
SECRETARY
Land Heier DOS We're looking ky
Sr. Vce President a l
Sherry
Piet
(810)
336-7700.
ext.
Training
ft
Bonus
Program.
RECEPTION/SECRETARY
ESOP plans. Send resume and
($5,000 BONUS)
Property management firm in South- an exceptional person to replace our
OFFICE ASSISTANT
851-4100 exi 312
2680. ,,••
Great Permanent Spot*
PART-TIME to share job in busy field seeking highly motivated person long time assistant who b leaving to
salary requirements lo: HR.
For senior high rise apts. located in
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
always available.' "•
Farmington Hits automotive related with excellent wordprocessang ft become a new mother. We are busy
The ASU Group. P.O. Box 77,
Real estate development corEqual Opportunity Employer
northwest
suburbs.
Computer
expeREALTORS. INC.
sales office. Must be proficient in communication skils. Send resume ft. fun and wJ appreciate your hardOtcemos, Ml 48805.
- EOE
poratlon has immediate
rience a plus. Exoeient salary ft
Call Man,or Fax
Microsoft Word ft Exoet, have good to P. O. Box 70. Southfieid. Mf. work and wonderful patient skils.
opening for a M-time; ExecuRECEPTIONIST I CLERK
benefits. Reply lo: P.O. Box 401123,
CLERK
Iri Confidence to:
tive Secr'tWY'AdmlnistratJve
Please cal:
(810) ¢48-6365
Redford, Ml. 48240.
E.O.E. Serf-motivated, energetic person corrvriunication sktis and professional 48037.
Warren Manufacturing company
Assistint to CEO. Opporturvty
wanted for last-growing organua&on. phone manner. Phone: 810655-6100
PtfttONNIL
has immediate opening tor
PERIODONTAL
PRACTICEoo
N.Ejseeking fuS-time Production Clerk.
for edvancemem MSL Word
Part-bme could lead to ful. Ekte
SECRETARY
OFFICE ASSISTANT
•GENERAL C^FICE-PART TIME
RECORD MANAGEMENT
side of Anrr Arbor is looking for part:
Computer experience and excelent
and uar^scnptioo experience
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
« r ' : . ••..
Oakwood Corporate Housing, a Commurucations Inc. 810-474-7020 Uvonia
Apply in person or call John Jeart- math aptitude required Send resume
Company, seeking several Good phone, typing and organiza- time hygenfist. Perio experience,
required Send resume with
national provider of corporate opart-:
LAW
nolle at BOB JEANNOTTE and salary requirements to:.
with records management tional skxJs. Must be professional. required. Send resume to: 3250 Pfycover letter staling salary
meats,' has ian 'excelem opportunity RECEPTIONIST/CLERK - tmmedale people
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 14949
experience.
Background in micro 9:00-5:30 Monday-Friday. Cal Laura mouth Rd , Suite 104, Ann Arbor, Ml
requirement*, avaiable comHandy Home Products
'
INC.
for a highly organized Office Assis- opening, ful time position, some mecta and/or filng'
Sheldon Road,
Plymouth
prelerred. Prendergast at (313) 538-2000
48105
mencement date and career
6400E. 11 Mse
tant Trw professional we select must experience helpful. Cal Bd Wfliams We have ful time protects
313-453-2500.
ft part time posir J s to: Ms. Charleston, 200,
Warren. Mi.'48091
313-THE-TEMP
have 2-3 years experience working in between 9am ft 3pm at
bons
opea
Work
maybe
in
Lrvonia
or
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Brown St, Ste. 101. Bir: Attn: TZC
•'
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
(810) 559-8616.
a corporate office or property man810-358-0060
Farmington Hils area. Please for- Fast paced Uvonia based company. needed for busy Livonia lab. ImmeBILLING CLERK
mingham, Ml. 46009.
agement environment, handling
3000
Town
Center
12580ward
resume
or
apply
in
person
to:
diate
opening for an experienced
ResponsiMrties Include word proC O M E WORK f O R A01A!
Join (he corporate start, of growing
»
RECEPTIONIST
:
heavy phones, producing lengthy
Southfieid. Ml 48075
34039 S c h o o W t Livonia cessing, NJng, phone answering. receptionist to work M-time. MonnafionaJ company totaled in South*W
documents, on WordPerfect and Daytime lor Uvonia salon. Fun-time, R.M..
48150.
(313) 421-9000 Experience on WordPerfect 6.1 for Frt Appficant must have computer'
Fax (610)
field Your 2+.year* experiencem We have positions available •
deaing with executive clientele. Paid vacations Cal Elaine al
Windows a must. Transcription skils knowledge ft excellent phone skm*.
oomputerixed wnng system* opens , Recepticni st/Typfet
Responsibilities will Include,
(810) 476-1372
•
EXECUTIVE
REDFORD
U
N
I
O
N SCHOOLS helpful. ExceSert salary and benefits. Wil pay up to $10rtv. Please cal:
the door to this opportunity. Good • Asseri^/sNppJng/packaging for
Inspecting makeHeady corporate
'•- 313-513-1030
SECRETARIES/
telephone and other clerical skUs aHo . a family owned company m
apartments throughout the Detroit
is now acceptng' letters of interest Resumes end salary requirements
RECEPTIONIST
lo: Controller. 38881 Sctoolcrift Rd.
required. Compebtrve" hourly rat*.
Farmington
Metro area, makng key arrange- Employer Services Company in
WORD
' lor the following-.
Uvonia, Ml 48150"
Benefits and 4010):. Mal or lax - Administrative Assistant
ments wtth cBents. customer service, Farmington Has has a permanent tut!
PROCESSORS
An Equal Opporturvty Employer
. resumes lo:Southfieid, Farmlngton & Novl
client-lofiow-up. as wel as general time position available for an experiSECRETARY/
office
duties,
Some
weekend
work
CT Services/BAng
enced receptionist Duties include
RECEPTIONIST
SUrl your New Year off wW: a great
/
TV
may be necessary.: VaSd driver's answering muriHine phone. Word
Call today and apply27650 Franklin Rd
new career. Let SneSng Personnel do
Bcense. proof cH insurance and Perfect correspondence, mal merge
'•
SECRETARY/
^
Southfieid, Ml 48034
the work for you. Whether you are Our reputation for Integrity : hai excelent drtvfrg record required. We and secretarial suppod Competitive Candidates should possess strong
Fax» 810-351-9556
RECEPTIONIST
skillsm lhe loBowsng areas:
currently working or just starting your opened the doors id many of the best offer an excellent starting salary and paid benefits. Send resume to:
• An Equal Opportunity Employer Growing software engineering
• High School Graduate
career let our staff of professionals law firm* in the area. Forr^rrrianent comprehensive benefits package and
Background checks conducted;
business seeks energetic motiHRC•"- REC.
• Word Processing, TypewriSng and
help you find Ihe lob youVe been and temporary placement.- Register mseage reimbursement QuaSted
A new Oakland County community-"
now
w«h
the
agency
for
VgaJ
vated individual wtth good com31700
Mxldebelt
Road.
Surte
140
Graphic Skffs
looking lo/. Any oT the foflowlnj skils
based mental health services proapplicants' please FAX resume:
BOOKKEEPER • iwcounfing experiSecretaries.
munication
and
typing
skjls.
Word
Farm/vjtonHJs,'Ml
48334.
ar« a plus.' '
• Pubfic Fteiations
gram tocated iri Novi seeks ADL '
810-948-1847 AtLTracy McCoBom
ence preferred, oompute/ knowledge
FEE EMPLOYER PAID
(or WrtJows experience e plus.
•
Organization
Aides lo service clients in their home'
No
Phone
CaAs
Please.
a must. Excelent pay, benelts 4
IMI f W P i p W N t IfOrtt
Ability to work on-own initiative
HILLSTROM & ROSS
• Functional Mathematics
and wrrimuniry. We require a. high '
•Word
Pertxt
«Micfosort
Word
hours. Farmlngton KOs. Contact Del
essential.
school graduate. Ftelated coursework
•Lotus
«Exce)
AGENCY, INC.
at 810-737-7418
.
Experienced only need app*y.
Send resume to:
OFFICE
ASSISTANT,
$12K-$15Kp*je
anoV'or work experience in the mental'
Send
tetters
ol
interest
onry'to:
Pov.erppini
»OuaUo Pro
8I0-626-B188
Innovision, Technologies, Inc.
benetts. Oufies WJuds «ng. answering . Can: 810-932-0100, Exi. 343
health field is strongly preferred We '
COUNTER RECEPTIONIST
•Harvard GrephicstWndows or DOSBOOKKEEPEfVCLERICAL
39111
W
.
S
a
Mfc
Rd
phones,
working
w/computer
ft
more.
offer a competitive pay and an excelLinda Pallas, Director of Personnel
PART-TIME for mktelied. automaied Ful time, primarily days, for BirUvonia: Ml 48152 toesfiand
area.
313^27-4112
RECEPTIONIST
lent benefit package. Please apply in '
ft
Instructional
Services
.
kisurance agency, Bexfbie hour*. mingham relator.': Excelent pay, Cal loday for ah Interview. Now with |LEGAL SECRETARIES J
„ Attn: Human Flesources. ^
For growing' software company.
person or submit resume to Empfoy- .
Redtord Union Schools
benefit*
8i
work
environment.
Apply
exJerided'
evening
and
weekend
Resumes to: PO Box 2466, Lrvonia,
i
Experienced
only
for
permanent
ft
1
Excellent
phone,
communication,
and
ment Office at; .
18499 Beech Daly Rd
at:The Gramophone, 1560 S: Wood-, hours. .'
OFFICE ASSISTANT/
Ml 48151
c^oanizattohai
skKs
required.
General
|
temporary
placements.
1-5
d
a
y
|
Redford. Ml 48240
ward. Blsrrrfngham, (810) 540-2440
Uvonia,.313-266^600
CUSTOMER SERVICE
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
assK/iments a>ways avatabTe forg Pe rsoriable, wel organized pe rson lo office duties; tghl typing. Experience
Southfieid,
810-352-1300
For busy consulting firm. Telegraph/
BOOKKEEPER' '
top notch candidates.
I work m ourbeauWul stucfe. W* offer preferred; Knowledge of Windows,' RENTAL AGENT - People oriented. 13' Mile. Part to M-time position.
CREOfT ft OOLt-ECTlON
Aubum Hats. 810-373-7500 •:
Entry ievei position tor a Lrvonia
MS Word. Excel helpful. Send
: SPECUUJ3T .'••.
Taylor. 313-284-0777
benefits {inducing mecfical msur- resumeto:HEM-KS. 17336 -12 Mile Some experience. Microsoft Office, Exoefienl computer ska* required
accounting office. W i tram on com900 Woodward
Word. Excel. Ful time, Sal required. WordPerlecWord essential. .
ance); a cordial ertvironment in a wel Rd., Southfieid, Ml. 48076
puter. Some experience apius. Send Wettikfe electronics diitribuior
Pontiac. Ml. 48341-2935
Health Insurance paid Start $750 Cal Sue « t :
seeks experlenoed OredH Cofteoflons SNELLING PERSONNEL
(810) 540-0914
respected company in business 93
. resume to: Box »2036
FAX
-810-858-3068
hour. F*oom" tor advancemenl Fcr
years. Ful-time hours Includes SaturObserver & Eccentric Newspapers Person, teporting oVeotrytothe credrl
• Front Desk, part intervtew wth Carrv (810) 6156920
•
SERVICES
manager. Must have anafytScaf abOity
SECRETARY
Legal Personnel.
daysftsome evening*. Send resume RECEPTIONIST
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Achieving
Overtly
'Pirough AAtOE
time 1:30-5:30, Monday thru Friday
lor credrl extension ft good phone
An Equal rjpportuhity. Employer
WITH auto dealership experience,
755 YrVBIG BEAVER
ft salary requirements to:
Uvonia. Ml 48150
greet clients, overflow phone
SALES SECRETARY
collection skils. A(.least (!) year
payrol ft biting. Ful time. Great AirM HAS Part-bme.Tu! time position
SUITE 209, TROY, Ml 48064
Edwards Wedtfng Photography,
answering, misc. clerical Southfieid/ Pontiec divfe'ioo of- large environ- •vcrtong conditions. Start immedl26250 Telegrapri
open for CMA or LPN lor Ptymo^iA
BOOKKEEPER FORMedtoer* certi- f xperience required. II qualmed send r
610-362-3430
Northwestern Hwy. (810) 213-0210 mental services company seeks indialety, Wayne area. (313) 729-2402 office. Forward resumes to: Mary
Southfieid, Ml ^46034
fied home heatrh agency. Knowledge resume & salary requrtmerfs to:
FAX
810-362-4881
vidual
lo
coordinate
sale*
actrnties.
Box
11964
•
•
•
'
•
•
•
.
BodO. CtWcaf Mgr„ 2090 Common. Of FAX 810-948-9845
m ptyrol, b«ng, taxes, computer.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Responsfoaities- include customer
SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST
ALL FEES
w e a l Ann Arbor. Ml 48105.
ExceCsnl growth potenW for sharp Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
:
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Full of Part Time in Large Lincoln service, price quoting ft bd work. With good typing, corflputef ft teto^
Get PaW The Same
IndMdual Excelent pay- FAMILY
OFFICE CLERICAL
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Mercury Dealership. Must be profes- Excellent peopleftphone sMis along phone skxU to» Tet-twerte area
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF
NUR8E CARE, -. (810)229-5683
Week Yog Work! .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
sional, motivated and possess excel- with WordPerfect proficiency required; barikAjcicy office. Send resume to:
NURSING
Bloornfieid Hits based mortgage lent inter-personal skils. Please apply Lotui famrtarity a plus. We offer a Aim: Judy, 30150 Telegraph. Ste. Cambridge Wesl Nursing Care'
Southfieid ' limporary aoency
BOOKKEEPER FOR Smal SouBv
competitive
salary
and
benefit
banking•
firm
has;
various
position*
ki
person
at
Hines
Park
Lincoln
Mer8ERVICE
• "4. Bingham farms. Ml. 48025
Center, a wel established 121 bed seeks derical help: ReoepttonttC
fiefd law Arm. IndMdual needed ful C U S T O M E R
requiring computer end ' excellent cury, 40601 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth package. If Interested send resume
Skieed Nursing Facilty has an
Switchboard, OaTa Entry, Word
time wtth bookkeeping and computer POSaiON.Tired of taWngtochildren
w/salary requirement* lo:
communication skin* and the abftty to See Jane,
SERVICE CLERICAL
opening for an Assistant Director ol
Processing. Fie Clerks, Cal Carol
torMdsheet skXs, Send or lex orVy? Come ft I * * lo our customer*.
work
in
a
fast
paced
environment
Bang, fang, telephone reception. Nursing. Candidate must"be a career
tor appointment
resume* w/salary requ^ements to: Part time position avalaUe vfHerWe
City Managernent COTD.
For busy. Troy law office. Corpo- Qualified candidates send resumes
Computer skils a must 40 hr. work brienled ft dynamic RN with strong
RECEPTIONIST
W ft W UW Cehter, 21650 W. 11 hr*. Apoecebcns accepted a t Kurtis
rate experience required Smoke-. and »aiary requirement to .Sheny Fui-brne. Excellent phone ft InterSales Secrelary
week pfus benefits. Forward inquiries leadership ft - organizational abity.
Mle, 6te. 202, SouThftetd Ml 48076 Kitchen ft Bath, 12500 Merriman,
Tree
office,
Ful
benefits.
Piet,
'Personnel.
FIRST
SECURITY
to: Attention: Chuck, GCS Services Also, must have Long Term Care
Lrvonia between 1-96 ft Plymouth Rd.
3400 E. Lafayelts
personal skill required Office expeor Fax 810-350-0504 .
Fax resume to: Office Manager.
SAVINGS BANX, 2600 Telegraph riehce prelerred. Growing
Inc, 2,1477 Bridge St., SuKe B, experience ft knowledge ot MOS •
Detroit, Ml 48207
8t0 649-7373.
Roadr Bloomfield HAs. Ml 46302 or Warrendaie area awning manufacSouthfieid Mich. 48034
.
process. For more information.
kAn
Equal
Opportunity
Emptoytu
BOOKKEEPER M l time, experience
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
cal
1810)
338-7700,
«xt
2660.
please contact Cambridge West
turer. $5.50 per hr.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
necessary. 20411 W 12 Mee, Ste
E
o
^
.Opportunity
Employer
LEGAL
SECRETARY
SOUTHFIELD.
BASED
property
Nursing Care Center. 16633 Beech
' Cal after 4pm: (313)581-8284
The professional atmospher* of
SECRETARIAL / BOOKKEEPER
2 0 1 , 8outhll«ld. Call Kashal
FA9T PACED office, phones, recep- Full-time position with beheld*.
managmeent
company
Is
looking
lor
Oafy Rd . Redford Ml 48240 Attn:
our
major
c*entt
require
customer
25 hours per week. Seasonal W long
Accounting.
(810) 352-5520
tionist,
Microsoft
Windows.
Opening*
ImmeoUie opening after January 1 i t
OFFICE COORDINATOR
service people that are a cut
RECEPTIONIST ful time at lennis/ term. Experienced with oomputet a part-time secretary to assist the. Executive Director/'
In
the
RenCen,
Ann
Arbor,
Uvonia,
property
manager.
Some
bookCal lor interview: (810) 358-0111 Account* payable experience health cfub. Morning shift Benefits Skills.above usual expectation*. H
(810) 477-5199
BOOKKEEPER '.[':
Novl, Sterling Ht*.
313-396-1882
keeping experience necessary Send
desired. Good organizational skWs. available. Phone experience a plus.
BfUER
'
you'retookingfor • career where
Part time (flexfcle hr*) w/ Farminglon
resume to: Secretary, P. O. Box 308. Experienced MecKal Brne/i M or
LEGAL SECRETARY
Ful or pert bme. Uvonia area.
your • xceHence wflt be awarded
BIRMINGHAM COUNTRY CLUB
Apply
In
person
at:
6343
Farmlngton
HH* co. Ptyrol, rmancW *i*lements,
FORECLOSUrtE
TECHNICIAN
Ful time, Southfieid lew office. C<x*acTChrli at: (313) 427-3144 Rd. W. Bloomfield
part time,torOphthalmology group:
w * eany raises and promotion*.
EOE Is seeking a M time Secretary. Tues. Southfieid. Mi 48037
computer expernse. Resum**to:•
Bright & energetic IndfvldusJ lo work Experience and computer skits
Resume To. FEC Manager, 29275
No sales Invorved, Temp to perm
thru Sat. Excel A Wrrwcrk knowlBen^cfiwaS, Fn< 810-932-1214
In BlrrrJngtvim law firm. Ful-time required. Cal Sue: 810-559-8130
Norttwesiern, #100, Southfieid, Ml
opportunity. Day* A eve*.
edge,
general
office
duties.
Benefits
OFFICE HELP
RECEPTIONIST
Harper Assodatn ^9870 Midtfebet
POsrtJorv
Computer
literacy
a
plus.
Cal Connie now
Manuf scturer «eeklng seK -motivated Ful time with Deta entry responses). ft pension package Tor the right can- Farrrtngton H«s firm seek* experi- 48034, Of FAX to (810) 353-7645
Farmmgton H.n*. Ml 48334
W
*
tram.
Non-*moking
office.
Ft*
or
Krmlnaham .
Lrvonia
ft energetic customer service per- ties for busy Btoomfieid H*s office. ddete. No phone cal* please. Send enced Preparer.
LEGAL SECRETARY
mal resume wfih salary requirement*
610-553-3030
sonnel. Job requires Interaction with WordPerfect knowledge necessary. resume lo: 1750 Saxon Dr., BirBILLER
810*46-7681
810473 2931
lo: Robert A Tr»m*K Robert A. • FuHim*. experience required.
BOOKKE EPER^ECRET ARIAL
customers,
Order writing, order entry Please lax resume 10^10446-1710 mlnoham. Ml 48009
Long term care pharmacy' seeks
UN1FORCE SERVICES Tremsjn ft Assoc, P.C, 401 S. For busy Southfieid patent law firm. ft dealing wfth
SeNslarier warned lor Bookkeeper/
customer
bqulrie*.
medical
biser.
Candidate rriusl have
or
eel.
810-646-0700
Excelent
benefits,
Salary
negotiable.
Woodward SuH* 300. Birmingham.
Secretarial'posnon in Novl area.
experience wfth Medtoar* Part B .
INTERVIEWERS
Ml 48009^616, lax: 810-540-297S Cal Caret (810) 358-«71 x 3300 Del* entry ft general computer
Computer Iterste. experience wfth
SECRETARY
experience prtferred Interested parBrifo
(OMER.C.
Guidelines), tn
RECEPTIONIST
Needed for day* ft evereoervebfes, payable t ft generaf
CUSTOMER 8ERV1CE
ADMINISTRATIVE
FULL Bme in Southfieid Oubes
LEGAL SECRETARY tor downtown be* send resumes 10:
nings. Business to business appoint- addfton, a familiarity with Urotogicai GENERAL Of FrCE
ledger -required. Send resume to: FrlendV office needs orgamxed,
Sales ft Marketing Dept Include: heavy phones, mal, loht
ment setting. 1st cleaning, market and enteral products is a must.
ASSISTANT
L»5.26211 Central Park Bryd,, Sule responsfble, detal oriented person BuOoVig contractor* office located Birrnlnghsm rxxmmerclaf taw firm.
4444 Lavrton Avenue
typing, office supple*. Benefits
tnderjendort wtfh strong orgarizasonal
research, customer satisfaction-sur- Please send resume or letler ol appliInteract with ceents in ihe high
601, Southfieid. Ml 48078.
w/computef superteno*. Good phone Oreenfteid/12 MM Rd area.
Detroit
Ml.
48208.
offered.
Send
resume
to:
Barbara
veys, ele. No quotas • no selfing. cation to: PO Box 3347. Lrvonia. Ml
lech executive office* o| mtema,
810-5595590 ft computer »kHs. CompoWve salary
manner. FAX r*»ume ft Mlary Cal
Dechamptain, C R A Managed Care,
w * hsurano*.
(810) 642-13¾
Some experience required. Office In 48151. Attn: Aoct* Receivable.lional • corporations. Window*
requirements: FAXI 610-539-1808
30800 Telegraph, Ste. 2630,
Farmington Hfls. Starting at $7,50mr,
softwar* dkj* 2-3 year* experiOENERAL OFFICE DUTIES
Bingham
Farms,
Ml
48025.
(8lp) 476-7294
ence required. Long or short ierm
Typing and oeneral oflice, expeneno*
Looking for Sdoressrv*. self motf- LEGAL SECRETARY Tor a South- Must have computer ft aooounting
Please cat
CUSTOMER SERVICE/
MSignments. Temptoperm. PaW
vsted perton wW basic accountng ft field lew firm. Minimum 5 year*
required. fU**M Nxrr*. Retume*
office HELP
Is a new Job on your wish 1st?. We
RECEPTIONIST I GREETER '
IV/idays.V»c»Bons. Cal Sandra
only. 28*51 Ffar**n Rd , Southfeld, Irrvneoiste Opening: looking tor compuler sk«s, good telephone experience In corporateAeal estate background.
Cat Tarn:
(610) 362-2241 Flexible hour*. Office work ft sale*
have many r*x$tairx*ng 1996 opporBirmingham '
Uvoma
Ml 48034. Aft'n: Managemem.
evperlnced person wfth parti and/or communicafkxi sktfs ft good typing law. Word for window* experience
tunities
avsAable for (xperienced
646-7661
473-2931
pickup truck accessory background. ikfl*. $7,00 an hour lo Hart wwi helpM. Excellent skMs required. OFFICE RECEPTIONIST NEEDE0 order service In successful retal
medical office ft OME/IV Infusion
CELLULAR ADMINISTRATOR
operation. Key person needs to be
growth potential. Send resumes lo: Send resume to: Office Admtni*'
Must
be
a
l*am
ptayer
w
i
*
good
^UNIFORCE
SERVICES^
Btters. Cal Michele: 810-932-1170
Lot* of Ouslomer contscf* Require* phone marvter and computer eut*. OfficV'Oericel. 42000 VanBom R d . trator. P. O. Box 216, 8outhfield, Ml Answer phone*, Ight typlrvi f*nq. accurate & possess oVtomatic comSome exposure to MScrosorvVVord ft munteetJon sk»*. Send retume to:
Harper Associa!4*.29870 Mxttebet
pereoneHtyl 0»i4 entry, Inventory Ful Bme potmon. 1-«06-766-5203. Canton, Ml 48188
48037021»
Eicel helprut. Mon-Frt. 65pm. Salary Thomasvtae, 42200 Grand River, SECRETARY/A0MINI8TRATIVE Ful I m e m ASSISTANT
. FarmJngton H«s, Ml 46334
Or
oal
(810)
355
5200.
control ft *»p**or. CeJI Oebra
FarrnVx/on H**.dental
Dur«lmer U 8 A , 38462 Webb Or,
commensurate wtth experience Ful Novl. Ml 46375, Attn: Ken Kuceb. Assistant wtth 50 p k * wpm typing office. Experience
810-280^590 W**«and, Mkh. 48185
GENERAL OFFICE
necessary. ExcelBRIGHTON DERMAbenefit*.
Flease
forward
rstwrie
U>:
*kfl* tor Southfieid mortgage fcm. lent salary ft benefit*.
Ful ime, AmWiou* and organized
LEGAL 6ECRETARY
TOLOGY need* rnedcei biler/:
ClERtCAL ASSISTANT
person needed m last paced orfioe to For Town Cenier lew firm speo>a«r)ng Tim Wa*er, 30313 Umber Ridge, RECEPTIONIST NEEOE0 for fion- Exoetent |ob stabktyftworking conCs*
810-478-1850
,
r'tceptkxMtl. Experienced
Dynamic »y)hidu*i needed to prosmoVJng law firm tocated m Btoom- oWon*. Profit SherlroT'ertsion. Cel:
answer phone i, *took nvpiie*, run In Personal Wury, Musi be proficient »303, Farmlngton, Ml. 4833«
required.
(81Q)220-SKIN
pet* profession U document* tor
fieid rw*. Experience prelerred. 810-353-0707
high volume copies Overflow typing m WordPerfect, w^xeeotiopal typing ft
CERAMIST
hearth cert stiff. Postton r»qui«*» a
rxirrrriuriication »kfl*. UMgarlon •xpe- OFFICE ft SALES POSITION - part Send resume to Personnel, 2550
M5
office
.
experience
necessary.
Needed
tor
finish
grViclng.
CANTON
INTERNAL
Meddne office
Immedi*!* lemp lo cVect lohgSECRETARY
detal • oriented penon wtth ba.»lc
Send r»*ume and cover letler to: rience rsqu'red. Pl«»»»r)t non- Bme lot Ighting showroom, Tele- Telegraph Rd »250, BkxirrAsid HMe,
Piece wcA Or part-time. Lrvonia, is seeking • M time MA, LPN or RN.
lerm and short-Mrm ***sgnmenti
Bingham Farms Law Firm need*
tonowledoe of lotus ft WordPerfect
smoking orKe. Excelent »larting phone, oomputer, general offloe: Ml 48302 .
CLERICAL,
27777
Franklin
R
d
,
(313)
513-5133
Please send resume to: M. Gowen
avexabie m the SouthlWarea for
Mutt have good typing *k*J* Apply
mature, rekebie secretary wtth typing,
P C ^ T N O T windows), typing 35
salary ft benefit*.
8uW 300. SomhiekJ. M l , 48034.
5730 Ulley R d , Canton 48187
'
indhrioVeii who cos***'* erry of
al Reld Lighting, 43443 Grand River,
dotaphone ft computer *kMs. Salary
wem, pleMent phone vokre ft *»c«tRECEPTIONIST NEEDED
Cal
M*
Rest!*:
(610)
946-0000
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
the Mowing ikiH.
^rt drgartMttonel *kH» M t * r * ;
Immediately for heavy volume ft benefit* are negotiable. Please For general dental office In Wetland. CANTON INTERNAL medWne pracOr FAX resume:
810) 948 9494 NovV
GENERAL OFFICE
• windows Experience
Its. Loeeted m O^cMm Farm* C e i
•vvnehboerd for BVmlnohem loceBorv send retume to: Law Firm, 30600 Flexible hour*, pari time, experience tice Is seeking a M time phone/
Immediele M time opening ky cvs. • D a l * Entry
PART TIME
Experience preferred, cal Sharon at Telegraph. Suite 2930, Bingham preferred Greet staff.
lorner oriented person for our txrty LEGAL SECRETARY -Farmlngton
•
(810)646-1150
receptionist, Mon. thru Fri. 8*m-Spm.
• rteceptVyiW
Farm*, Ml. 46025
professional
office
need*
daffy
help
(8T0) 433-3300.
Ceil Unde or Kathy 313-728-5600 Please send resume to Practice
rem*i office. Outie* motode Ight data HUs sole prediTioner, me<»oal matERICAL ft DATA ENTRY
entry, ft cu»lomer »ervlce. H you are practice legation, need* M time w-TBng. copying. Ight research, safe*
CLERIC
C * l Todsy To Begin
Manager 6730 Luey Rd. f A. Canton
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
• d lor
for growing Uw rvm. Please
Needed
po»rVv**rKlmotfvi?ed,t«lu»lo)oln secretary wtth evceeent Computet rr^exm general office reeponsWi- RECEPTONIST • pert pme. 12 to
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Working Tomofrowl ••
Ml 48187 ,
send fteum* to: Human rusouro**.
our leem today. Deerbom area.
*ktt», VVordPeiiect 8.1 ky Wkvfcw*; tie* Typing 35 wpm. Flex hr*. Bend 5pm, Mon. thru Fri. Recep6onHt ft PART-TIME for aocxxintlng offiqe. CheiaJde Assistant for_pert erne,
ENTECH
PERSONNEL
Approximately
12
hour*
per
week.
13
PO Box 6018, Roch*»t»r, Ml
typing
dufie*.
Prior
office
experience
reiume
.to:
P.O.
Box
.434,
Farmafternoon
poeftorv
Mon-Tnor.
FarmANDERSON MUSIC
salary negotiable; (4(0) 47^8800
CAREGIVERS •• • '
SERVICES
48308
; ' '.
Ingtori. Ml 48332-0434.
EOE desired. FarrrA-igton H»* are* As*, ftTetoyaph area. (810) 258-5740 lngton H«s Fernty Practice.
(313) 278-0100
New egency seekina
.'
tor Mr*. Saxton
(810)471-1500
PleaM celt
(810) 653-3565.
mO) 354-1600
.
LEQAL SECRETARY
^ EMPlOYilES needed
DependaUe & Flexible
CLERICAL
Secfota ry/Bookkeepe r
For busy Troy law office. 2-3 years PERSON FRI0AY needed for 1
GENERAL
OFFICE
DENTAL ASSISTANT
pen tme <
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
loving, qualified high skilled care,
Computerized •rxountina and good
and M
*r*.**r*S*±
Permanent part Km* for 6outhfleVl corporate experience. 6mok*tree person ohTo*. Bookkeeping, comDATA ENTRY CLERK
weekeno*.
1 ,
accounting firm. Computer ft office. Send resume lo: 8e<r»t*ri%l puter, payrol skJH* helpful CeJ Ful time customer orientated P»r*on dericel skM* * must Variety position Part-Km*tordoairty oriented triencty grver*. Nursing home experience
kJ»ot^ v f^i«M • * * » • For Troy few Horn. Experience nee- area
Please cal Judy at
wtth repkfy expanding company In office Experience prelerred. Cak preferred.
Ccrrimmee, 2301W. BlflBeeverRd, 313-281-1501 weekday! behv 9-5. tor a variety of duties. Cat.
office experience required.
r
,'i
;
MVeYiFwrfture,
Judy.
^13-274-4422
(810)
414-9955,
exi.
100
313-522-1016
LtvcWa
area.
RedtordT
(313)
2554224
Fix resume lo:
610468-3461 Sufte 625, Troy, Ml 4S0Q4 •

RECEPTIONIST

PROFESSIONAL
RECEPTIONISTS
••-•"' NEEDED1I

Diversified Recruiters

SNELLING
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

I

.Diversified Recruiters

K

*

-

.

'

:

- '

,

• ' '

' • '

"

-

^

PURCHASING
AGENT

I Store Inventory J
Processing
Department

I
I

(

r

LEGAL

In com

AUTO DEALERSHIP

Hiii

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

ADL AIDES

;

APIA

RECEPTIONIST

(810) 442-7800

I
•JOANNE
MANSFIELD

$

St. Joseph Mercy

FAST CASHI $

^^P^ER^AJD

LEGAL
SECRETARY

EMPLOYERS
(810) 353-7050

TAX PREPARER
TELEPHONE

BbOKKEEPER

OFFICE MANAGER

BILLERS

Help Wanted.
DeoUl

CLERICAL

Eg&jm*!".*"***
SSSXtVt

_

4G(*)

CLASSIFICATIONS 506 to 520

O&E

riTMHebWanUdCASE MANAGER
To work with IrvjrviduaH w t h Tramabc
B a i n Injury. Experience w * h behavior
modification coumefng, crisis W*rveritton. and g e n ^ knowledge of m*
rehabitation fields. Good writing and
ccmmunita&en slots required. Minimum Bachelor"* Degree in social
work or related held; Master* D U I N
preferred. Send resume or apply in
person.
. 1704 John Fl
Troy. Ml 46083
Donna

NIGHTINGALE WEST
Has Immediate opening

for
Certified
Nursing Assistant
Experienced or w * train

m

Help Wintd-

LtiMMefcai

ARTY

Thursday, December 21, 1995

DIRECTOR O F ADMISSIONS *
MARKETING
Cambridge West Nursing C a r *
Cer^tar r ^ an o c * r W otorDirector of
Admission* & Marketng. Candidat*
must demonstrate strong marketing,
leadership ft organisational ability.
Long tenn c a r t experience a plus.
For Wormabon regardrig- salary A
benefit* p l e a s * send resume to.
Cambridge West Nursing Care
Center. 18633 Seech Dafy R d , Redlord. M l 48240 Artrv Executive
Director

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Seeking Ft N dectcaied to quatty
care lor s m a l . private nursing tacftty
with excellent inler-disciptaary team.
Must have strong background In long
tenn care and proven leadership
skills. Excellent c o m p e n s a t i o n
package. Submit resume or apery
St
Jude Convafesceni
Center.
34350 Ann Arbor TraJ. Lrvoraa.

Home Hearth Aides
Certified Home Health
Aides
Nursing Assistants
HomemaXers
Live-ins
For private duty home heaJih
care. Musi b e experienced,
dependable, and have re&atte
transporlaSorv W e offer.
• Flexible schedufing
• Pay based on expenence
• Shil rjjfferentiats
• MJeage reimbursernent
• Paid rvservices
• Be ne/i package tor tufl time
• you're oterested m (ortng a
rap«*y growing agency, please
c a l or appry to:
Unied Home Care S e r v c e i
15712 Fan-nington Rd.. Uvonia
(Two bkxks N. Of S M i e )
.
(313) 422-9250
>

•••»»
MEDICARE
NURSE NEEDED .
Plymouth Oourl Nursing Center seeks
a Medicare Nurse. Position Include)
transchbing orderi, coordinaling floor
activities, 4 oseral administration of
medeaJ charts. CompewK'e wag«-luR
benefits. C a i Knstytorinformabon 4
a n interview
313-455-0510

NURSE
AIDES
Growing home c a / e agency is
seekjog Q u a t f o j experienced pertonnei lor private duty cases
throoghdul Oakland County. Choice
of day* 4 hours C a l between 10am4pm. Monday thru Friday.

SPEECH-UNGUAGE
PATHOLOGISTS

Food^Be?en|B
BttUunat

L I N E C O O K 8 , Broiler*. 8 * u t «
Cook*. F u l or pari i m e . Apply a t
190 f i Hurrter. B i r m l r g h W y
.

wmm

The Detrort Medcal Center- D M C • Is
seeking Speech-language Pathotogists for the following sites:

LONE STAR
STEAKHOUSE

•CHICDREffS HOSPITAL
OF MICHIGAN
This part-tirne20-hours.-per-ir.eek
positions tor' our Ckrilon Township
location. WA diagnose disorder* ana
provide therapy for patients who
demonstrate communication problems. Experience with pediatric
patents preferred.

•

.

'

-

.

&

•

-

•

•

'

•

•

•

SALOON

•RE H A B I T A T I O N INSTITUTE
O f MICHIGAN
T h j j part-time posbon is lor our
NonhvOe tocat'on. W n be r e s c o n s t *
tor l/eaSng. a<Wts with a v a n e l y ol
heurytogxal disorders. Dubes inckjde
tkagnosis and treatment ol speech,
language, swallowing, and cbgAtive
defcrts of TBI and CVA patients. One
year post CFY eipenence is desired,
however, w.a ccoswer exceptional
CFY caotfdates.

$170 - $400 I week
* Wajtstafl/Host
Dishwasher*
* Prep Cooks
* Char-BroSera
* Bartendera
* Una Cooks
Application* am
now being taken at
•Start knmediateryi
19333 Victor Parkway
Livonia. Ml

I N S i O * 8 A l E S r « A L E a BUPPORT ROUTE DRIVER with van to detver
bTYheolat* position available m our 6 * e l pet suppSes o n * * t a b * * h * d
ln*ld* S*»e*Atark«bra Dept deaSng route wWi 85 atop*, mu*t b * reiabte.
Managemeoi opportunity lor do**/*. wKh
c M n U H the tWd o l Reoord* f i 4 * m # . . . •• - • • (610) 4 7 M 8 9 6
E-Z money. ^ ¾ ¾ ( 8 f 0 ) »67.1840
Ma^aoemenl SoMton*. Eo^lpmert 4
Supple*. MM. 2 yr*. *uco»s»fui track
rKord, 8*l*ry • perform bono* •
Rented field. Immedial* opening w t h
benefit*. Resume
to:
•
C£HTURY2t HARTFORO
Human Resources/Sale*. 36963 a growing company, tooHng tor a
highly ntotrvated IrxSvirjual. A*k for
TUESDAY 7 P M
Arnrhe*, Uvoria, M l 4 8 1 5 0
Paul •••
. (3J3) ¢81-4268
C A U FOR RESERVATION

$ BANKCARD REPSIII
$60041,000 per weektoclan

•

SALES/CONSTRUCTION

CAREER NIGHT

B U

INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS

LAW"

(810) 478-6000
CAREER O P P O R T U N I T Ytory o t n g
tt» Verier m outtkte M)«s. Local
« t y acclaimed companv . tt
nattonaty
Nring two *doWon*J sale* r t b * . $400
uMAjr •alary during training. OuaMed
U * d » (ippoUiinvantt) ' p r o v i d e d .
Existing * * i * « * i * l l
•trning
$3^$e)0 000 annuUry. C a l Vnax at
(810)668-6600 asktorRay. Vittaler*
oft nigh and Mourty. home automat o n and audto/vtdeo tystem.

Seeking ambitious ImSYtdual* l w promotion*, rnanagernam, or pubfc relations. Top
kKx»Tie/»o\*/werr>*nl.
C a i (810} 583-4838

*

!

JOAN & DAVID
Somerset Collection
Troy. Mi.
;

SACES MANAGER
Horn* buBd*r seek* eorftp*t«nt.
•ggressrve mdMdua) lo ov*rtee
takw personnel Mu*t have I c e n s e a
pr«vloo* t a l e * Ixpwlenoe.
Send resume to: Box I2Q77
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaperi
. 36251 Schooterafl R d T ^
Uvoria, M l 46150
SALES P E R S O N NEEDED
Looking tor sharp people orierted
indMdual to team the * > * business.
Tom Hatoefsen Good Year, Birmingham. Pleas* c a l Oan or Dave:
• (810) 647-3370

H a * a M - t i r n * sales position evaisbl* knmexlaleJy. ThE* opportunity
CELLULAR SALES
indud**: 30-40 hour* per week, benExcetent opportunity for experienced • f t * . 40IK. possitf* advancemenl
EKG TECHNICIAN
cetuUr sale* person. Must h a v * out- Experience preferred and a fiexibl*
J
Growing Oakland County durable
*lde * a i e * background and b e * * e « - tchecM* is * must. Please apply in
CERTIFIED NURSING
medical equipment company has a n
PART TIME
*Urt*r. Aggr***rv* compens*6on p t r t o n ' w i t h
•This
pajl-time
10-hourp>osjtion
is
tor
r
e
s
u
m
e
a
n
d
MAINTENANCE PERSON program lrtduoVig. benefit*, salary r*f«r»nc*$.
immediate tuS time opening lor an
ASSISTANT
our Dearborn Heights location. Musi
Experienced and ReKabie.
entry level EKG Technician Tor heart
NiGHTlNOAIE WEST
NURSING ASSISTANT
xf
Send resume to;
have geriatric experience and farml- Can • '; • '••
(810)960-9443 arid *expense*,
momtonng service. Computer experiBrokefAtenager/Paftnef
NURSING
LEASfNGyPROPERTY
6 9 8 6 >TT<N. Telegraph
DMrbom
• Rd.,
lanry
*rth
SNF/Subacu!e
care,
ExcelTRAINEES
ence required Candidate should
8 3 « Newburgh. Wesfland
MANAGEMENT
Heights,
Ml
"I 48127
lent opportunrty to work with a
Dynamic real estate company
have working knowledge o l EKG
Near Joy R d .
Licensed Real Estal* Agent needed
Next Ctass Begums Jan R h
devetopJ-ig program •
N O W HIRING
looking k x top notch, hard» i « forms. Medcai office procedure
An Equal OpporturnTy Employer
lor *lngtefam*y horn* leasing and
COMPUTER SALES
working manager w * h futur*
ALL POSITIONS
and insurance cOng experience a
general
m i r k e t i n g - Successful
Porfvorxa stor*. Fut-Bm*
A» pos'ior.s require a Master*
For the experienced CNA * * otter p k « Cuaiified candidates please
owriership . position, available
RELIABLE
PEOPLE
IPNS
r+orthv*a
based
company.
ChatSalary_p)u*.
Send
resume
to:
degree
in Speech-Language
chaJenges and rewards unmatched send resume to.
with minimal iriveWment C * l
APPLY IN PERSON
• f u l or part hrne arlemoon * midtenge. variety, salary plus incentive ft
33014
F
H
*
M
M
.
Lrvonla.
48154.
Pa'Jiotogy, and cert/cation ol Ctirucal
For the nursng assistant Trainee we
9»m-3pm,
a t k l o r Jim
R A W S HORN
INFrEKG
night shrrts for assisted fcying 1ac*ty Growing home care agency Is
benefit*.
/ ( B I O ) 346-5100
Competence from the ASHA
offer free class** with pay and m e
Preston
32435 Grand River, Farmington Ml
P.O Box 1351
m Pfyrhoutn.
seeking q u a k e d experienced perCONTRACT
EMPLOYEE...
R1CHTER
ft
ASSOCIATES
opportunitytoenter the exoting wond
C a l Mori tf»u Frt &-< 4 5 1 - 0 7 0 0 sonnel tor private duty cases
Royal Oak. Mcr*aan 46068
1
313-459-6222
r
WORKING PROFESSIONAL
d he.akhca.-e Classes beo>n Jan. 6th
We offer a cempettve salary, excel- NOW HIRING M O R N I N G HELP.
EOE
throughout Oakland County. C h c x e
lent benefjs. and outstanding bppor- Starting $5.50 an hour. Benefits. Paid Peopl* whh background* In Busl- LOCAL OFFICE of • national organiWH5
•ct day* 4 hours C a l between 10am;
ness.
ImporV'Export.
S
a
l
*
*
.
Finance.
zation
needs
two
M-tiroe..Career
run.t)es lor conUiung professional hocdayt. Appry i n person at
For a compettvB *a!ary and axceler*
HOWE MEALTM AIDES
4pm. Monday thru Fnday
SALES
educatxyi and growth For consioer- 28333 Ford R d . or Cal: M A * at Autorhotrv*. P*h>onneVPI*<erri*riL minded person* wiKrtg lo work. hard. •
benefts stop by Monday thru Friday FULL TIME CLER'CAL. mecieaV For home care patients. ExperiConcerned about your future fihan- W * offer training. Potential first year
atxjn send or (ax resume to Bernice 313-422-1570.
3 30am » 5pm to M out an apphca- b i i n g office. Redford area. W * tram enced. Excetent pay. Please c a l
•
REPRESENTATIVES
cial
*eourBy
mor*
lhan
your
bos*
or
earrings
In
excess
of
524,000.
Kaminski. Human Resources, Ann:
W i or cat 810-645-5559 lor further ndustnous individual f A X tesurne 3 1 3 - 2 7 1 - 6 4 2 0 b e t w e e n
W
$60,000 Plus
lOamSLP-OEI218
QUALITY i N D l f O U A L needed w t h company 1*7 Develop 4 kf «styta your C a l J o d y at ( 8 1 0 ) 2 6 8 - 1 0 0 0
mtormaaon about a career r>'caring at to 313-533-3390 or send to &lbng 430pm. weekdays
Multiple rjrjportunrSe*tojoin the tales
head warier/ waitress and/or maftre 'd tobbusiness may n«v*r produce In
Georgian Boom/ieM.
team of major companie*. ideal canO e p t . 25241 Grand Rrver. RecTord!
MANUFACTURED HOME SALES
experience. ExceBent pay, b e o t h s & the '(jcpiooVig' M d of Global Netdidaie* wil posses* tuocesiful trick
DMC EMPLOYMENT
MJ 48240
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
hour*. Farmhgton HA* area: Contact work OXsrrtxiSon. No J o b dsrupfion) Respected muKpta location manu- record in one ol the toOowing
K a W y n * Beach, Human Resources
(313) 458:7747
F u l 4 part txne Great opportunity lor
CENTER
factured horn* retailer : seeking
Paul 810-737-7682
Manager. Georgian Btoomfieid, 2 9 7 5
ffie rvjM cancWaie. Must have rrwi 4
aggressive tales people for new and • Payroi Services/Software
3740 John R
H Adams Rd.. BSoomfieM R l s . M l
y n expenence with good cfcrvcal
COUNTER SALES
Detrort. Ml 43201
p r * - o w n * d manufactured home • Brochures/Video Productions
R O O S E v a t BILUAROS row rAlng
48304
£C€
313-966-7800
.
IMMEDIATE OPENING^ skits. AJ repies confidential
tor Line Cooks. Dishwashers, a l Ful time, good pay ptu* benefits. sales. Experience preferred, wtl • Chemtoal-Cleaneri/Soap*
Please
send
resume
lo:
NURSE AIDES
lax 313-966-7796
Plymouth Equipment Rental,
consider real estate or related sales • Chemfcal-AdhesV**
For a take-charge shirt-sleeve
Shifts. Excellent pay, m e a l * . Apply In
MEDICAl. ADMINISTRATOR
New high rales, free' training
The Detroit Medcal Center
person: 27843 Orchard Lake Rd.. Carton a r e a C a l : (313) 961-0240 background. Competithe pay pfoController t o a s s u m e
total
CNA'S
5 0 5 0 Schaefer, Oear&orn. M l .
FAMILY HOME C A R E
a an equal oppotunty employer
Farrnington.
.
gr*m. Start immeolalely.- For more
responsibility lor day-to-day
(ALL SHIFTS)
F A X 810-344-6704
4S126
OYNAMrC
800-774-5683
inlormatlon
call
J a i l a l : 810-344-6700
•CCQumng. A mm 5 yr* experiFus time Apery in person: Marycrest
REAL
ESTATE
COMPANY
S
E
R
V
E
R
S
swing
6
graveyard.
STAR
MANOR
ol
NorthviHe
is
in
8t0-655«95S
ence n a wcrtjng supervisory
SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
Manor. 15475 U d o V b e l R d . Uvor»a.
NURSES.LOOKJNG tor M Or part- need of an RN or L P N part-time. C a l Cook* • a l shift*; Dishwasher* • is seeking goal-oriented, * n * r g * 6 c
position . Must have charge
Searching lor a better epportunrty?
Mt. 46154
(313) «27-9175
trne employment? W e have several e i t h e r
professional*.'W* offer M
Sharon
o r M a m i e . swing & graveyard. Host persons - a l
aecountog background, hnance
MOTOR
R O U T E Better not miss this! PageNet, the
positions with l e o b t e schedudng
Industry'* best training program*
d e g r e e and background m
810-349-4290 shifts: up to S7/tv, C a l or stop by
nation'*
largest, fastest growing
DRIVERS
Novi O e n n / « . (810) 346-3370
arxl oorripW* markeSng and
h«aihcare preferred. A l rectes
Ful-uma p o s t o n avaitable r tusy available. Apply a t 512 Beach S i .
| ;
CNAs/HHAS
Wetttand. Canlon. Plymouth ft wVeles* corrvriunicaitom. company,
support service*.
confidential, please forward
Lrvorva lamay practce effice Must Fenton
Supervisory Certified
."Join O u r H o m e C a r e T e a m "
NOrthviSe areas Both A MftPMI* a«elgng a high energy IrirJvidual to
SHORT ORDER COOK
resume to:
have expenence or tratsng. x-Ray
NL'rsing Assistant OR LPN top pay. rut time, mornng hour*.
route* available. Must have depend- Join out profession** tales o r j a r i j * .
In BinTiirvgharrvBeverly VH d *
MEDICAL ADMINISTRATOR
knowledge a P M (313) 425-0209
NURSES
Private Duty pos£ons avaiaMe ri Trv
EstabTshed
retrement
communrty,
able
transportation, call ( 3 1 3 ) bon In bur Farrnington H O * location
Mori thru Frt
5050 Schaefer
C a l Terry- 642-2400
PLYMOUTH Court Nursfig Cen!e» <% f«xjb'« tours, experience required
OualrKed canrJdale* w a b * s*BCcvnty area. Shifts and V I S A S . F U » or
416-8700
(810)344-1530.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
.
Dearborn. M i 44126
,
tooung
lor
AFTERNOON
nurses,
tufl
motrvaled, outgoing IndMdua)* pes
p a n time. V s A n g Nurse Assoc
For Dearborn office. F u l wrie. Excel- Una 4 part fcme and coot-ngenl for Sa'iry negottab'e Resumes onfy.
In BtoomfieJd HO*
sessing a strong desire to succeed in
Support Services.
(810) 354-1830
SOUS CHEF
lent benefits. Expenence reouired. both our sUUed floors and cor beau : 28301 Frar-X'in Rd , Southf*ld. Ml
C a l J a m * * : 646-1800 .
sale*. Excetent verbal & written
48034.
Attn..
Management
Kitchen
Management
PosSon.
I m m e d & e opertng. C a l s u e . Uul new hospce unit C a l Krsty at
communication skill* necessary
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 34
(810) M 1 - « 0 2 3 313-455-0510 ext 3 0 E O E
In FarmingtorvYy. Btoomfield
along with a sofid sales background.
Birmingham. Ml 46012-0034
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
C a l ArVi: 737-9000
Candklales w a posses* a rdaled
F u l t m e position in a mod<al faoWy.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
O P T O M E T R Y ASSISTANT/
degree. 6,'or equrvalenl work experiNow is ihe t m e to
FuJ-tme needed Jor busy PeOatnc Otspenser - Expenence preferred or Expenence r i handhng exjremery
In Royal OaVBerMey
ence. Telemarketing support promake a change
office Expenence preferred Mossy w * tnari Resume to Shawn 29540 busy switchboard with dyriamic leieCat Gary 399-1400
vided
First yt. earning potential *39K
phone
persona>.ty
a
n
d
s
M
s
A
l
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
days 4 one evenngs
Ford R d . Garden C*y, Mi 48135
• include* base and commission
repftes coa'xJenSat. please send
W«'r* looking lor a lew
Ask tor Ga? (610) 478-2723
HEM Data. Inc., a leader in data acquisition and
1
Superior
benefits offered- Send or fax
flniOieaii
Mwt%m'i
resume to
. good peep *. Free classes ,
PATIENT REGISTRATION
resum* ft salary history to: PageNet
analysis software lor PCs. is actively seeking,
MEOtCAL ASSISTANT
Excellent Commissions
M«4ca) Adrr-chistration
A vanous dencal dubes. onhopeoV;
Attn ; H.R SAR. 33533 W. 12 Mie
candkJates lor current openings in our sales
Ful Lme
On-going training
oftce »1 Lrvorta Experience pre- 5 0 5 0 Schaefer. D e a r b o r n . M l
R d . S i * . 3 0 0 . Farrnington H i s
C a l 10-4 No Wednesday
Saturday ft *vening classes.
department. Our Windows -based software products
lentO. luvowledge ol me<*C Corr*xSer 48126
4
8 3 3 1 , lax 810-468-3615
Jovv Michigan-* fastest
( 3 i 3 ) 533-1300
are used to coBect and anafyze engineering data in
tystem helpM
313-953-7244
EOE
growing company. C a l . ,
the lab. development facftbes, test labs, n the field
MrXVy/F
~
THE MEOICAL TEAM.
^
Schweitzer Real Estate
MEDICAL BILLER
Doug
Courtney-or
and in the factory.
is seeiung a hlghry motrvated
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toft*
M u r * l r*/, fut « m * r * * l ihowroom and
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8365 Newburgh, near Joy
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LPN

NURSING
UNLIMITED
810-540-2360

Intereecbon of

,

-•'--'Mlria

SALES
*"
REAL ESTATE

NURSE
AIDES

NURSING
UNLIMITED

810-540-2360

Diversified Recruiters

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

NEW
CAREER?

Sales People

Stage & Go.
• vrtrtatfi

. Hg«$«r
* Short Ordw Cook

COLDWELL
BANKER

iffH.

(313) 459-6222 ^

&**.mm?i-

GOLF
INSIDE SALES

companies can generate

Current career opportunities include:
Regional Sales Managers

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

..,

WAITSTAFF

OPEN DOOR
• TO SUCCESS

Guaranteed!

Sales Engineers

* START FRESH ^

; •'.'.';

TeleMdes •'."•

Parf/Beverage
Restaurant

B

Help Wanted'

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

(810) 380-1700

HEALTH CARE

HEM Data, Inc.

COOK

YELLOW PAGES
AREA SALES MANAGER

CALL ERIC RADER
REAL ESTATE ONE

"Free Training'

COUNTER SALES

Mkrhigan Community Directories, a Suburban
Communications Corporation Company, is expanding
its sales management team in east and southeast
Michigan.
. VVe are seeking two highly motivated, ethical and
professional sales managers with a proven track
record of team building and safes achievement.
The ideal candidate will have a college degree,
proven sates record, and at least two years of solid
yeliow pages 6ales management experience,
Responsibilities Include direct management of eight to
ten account executives, market assignments, ongoing
training and field coaching, budget accountability as
wet! as overall area operations responsibility.
This position offers an excellent compensation
package including salary, incentive bonus, insurance,
401K and paid vacation.
If you have what it takes, join the leading yellow
pages publisher and grow with us.

•

IQBf

Send or Fax Your Resume To:
General Manager
Michigan Community Directories
9552 Highland Road
Howell, Ml 48843
Fax 313-591-9424

Michigan famm**^ Directories

COOKS

COLDWELL
BANKER

"

•

$

$

$

Registered Nurses

•

V GOOD TASTE

SEE THE
WORLD

CENTURY 21

HARTFORD NORTH
(313) 525-9600

$100-$450
DAILY

REBEL

HOTEL

I!

P«rt-T1»e

INTERNET SALES

IEDI

TALENT SCOUT

E

i^m^fm

.'•' W> T? rrt

ClassHieatlohs 520 to 718

T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 2 1 , 1 9 9 5 Q&E

(•)«&',;

SK:

Si

HI

HelpTuteT
Part-Tioe

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

PERSON TO Run. Errand*
•of Businessmen. Must have car.
HaH-dty/per week. »40.
(810)748*206
.

Colorado Prims b tt&na a pasvtim*
&iTiWst/*tto Assistant Flexblehour*
(l5-20*rywk). Must ba a t * Jo I n *
fee and us* general orfto* equtameri
Musi POM«»» great sense d,humor, . RECEPTIONIST, PART.TIME
outgoing p«rtooa»v A lh» actty to Canton. Plymouth. NorthvUe ini
toy* fun ai work. Perfect lor student Evening* and weekends' »val«M«.
For Interview please cal Miches* Great envlrorvnent to bund your
«W»».
313-458-7^
MaScowsM between 11-3 at

1-800-933-9230

Equal opportunity employer
CHILO CARE CENTER. ViWiVti,
pari time positions avaJabl* wo/klng
with Toddwr* 4 Pr*schdof*r*; AM I
PW hourt. Free ohJfd car* tvalable.
31*595-3297

JoUWutedFeauric/Mtle

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Part »me position. Must have excellent phone and typing stub. Computer experience hetfd. Need own
transportation. Apply:
Johft F. Ifcni* ButVtor*. he., •
24610 Michigan Avenue

Dearborn. Ml

CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION

siaviccs

#500-598
BelpWuted<!ouplei ••'...'
ASSISTANT

M-F- ».00 *.m. to 5:00 pjn.
COURTESY DESK ATTENDANT •
*
MANAGER
or fax resume to $65-5807
10am-3pm, Thurs 4 Frl. Apply Farm?
ington YMCA, 28100 Farmlngton
COUPLE;
ftd, si 12 M3e or can Dwayne Moore 8HOWROOM FRONT DESK. Dependable couple needed, to assist
at
810-563-4909 Housework done? Earn money whte In^ management of mid-aite apartment
enjoying, a stimulating business oommurity. Previous maintenance
atmosphere. Part time position avan- experience required. Good salary,
DENTAL HYGIENlST
abte. flexible hrs. Applications apartment 8 benents: Cal
Tuesday* onry. Canton area.
accepted at Kurt* Kitchen $ Da}i,
313-261-7394
Cal (313) 459-5370.
12500 Marrimsrt R d . .Uvonia
between 1-96 & Plymouth Rd.
SENRIOR APT. MANAGERS •.
GARDEN CITY
LootQna kx oheerM, enthusiastic lultime, f^e-in Managers k * a Brit
PUBLIC LIBRARY
WELLNESS CENTER SUPER* quafity 100 apt, seniro citizens comThe City of Garden City i* seeking VISOR • Pan time, ii;30-4pm, Wed plex Ideal kx husband & wife learn.
qualified appBcants tor emptoymar* 8. Frl. $6tv. Basic knowledge of 24hr. manbagement Maintendnace
lor the permanent part-Cme portion physical fitness,* kinesiology, prvys*. experlrtce required. Salary , Apt,
o» Children's librarian. Garden City, c4dgy. Apply in person Farrringtor) benefits. Send resume detaSng prean equal errployrrieot opportunity YMCA, 28100 Fvmlngtoft Rd. vious experience to: Board ol Direc610-553-4909 tors, DeSeraono Residence, 1.7255
employer M/F/H; does not discrimiCommon. Rd., RoievlUe, Mlnate on the basis of raoe, religion,
48066" :
color, sex, age, national origin or
disability.
J Help Wantedfi

This pb*»on has a current pay range
"Domestic
ot 410.00 to $12.00 per how
depending upon quaWieabons. .ThS
CARE-GIVER FOR Ekjerty
position requires a Master's Degree in
Woman '
Lfcrary Sciencefroman ALA accred- Live In. Good wages & benefits. ALL PROSOUNO Productiorw, crcited tbrary school, knowledge o( e f *
fesiohai OJ.torafoccassions. Oep.
Transportation. Cal: (9-5pm).
dren't Ker'aturs and youth services,
dates avaiabte as wel as New Years
313-741-1601
ai wel as experience with t&rary
Eve.
Chris (313) 532-7604
automation and personal computers.
This position requires evenings and
CARE-GIVER FOR EMerty
LIVE MUSIC
r
Saturday hours for apWOximaTeJy 20
. Woman
hours per Week. Complete Job live in. Good wages 8. benefits. For your Hotday party or weddng.
MERIDIAN ENTERTAINMENT
description is -available at City
Transportation: Cal: <9-5pm).
UNOER $600
313-562-0185
Hal.
. - ' • ' . • • ' , " :•
313-741-1601
Applicants must'provWe picture identifcaubn or birth oertficate atfimeof
appscasoo. AppficaSons available and
taken In person onry at C*y of Garden
Crry-Personinet Office, 6000 MJddtob*K Road, Garden City, Ml beginning
12/18/95 through 1/12/96 during regular business hours (closed
12/25-26/95. and 1/1-2/96):

DEPENDABLE ADULT to keep tabs
on 11 yr. d d & perform Ight house-.
keeping tasks In Commerce Twp.
home. Tues. Wed. Thurs, 3.30-6:30
pm. some Saturdays: (810) 368-9494

GROSSE P01NTE

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
GENERAL OFFICE - Experienced
313-88W576
person to assist Office Manager,
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
approximately 20-30 hrs. vrWy. Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies,
Knowledge of Word or Letter Perfect Maids, Housekeepers, Gardeners.
a must. ^WBfui person w/business Butlers, Couples. Nurse Aids. Comexperience & good communication panions and Day Workers for private
skits. Busy Uvonia office, Excellent
salaryibenefits. Fax resume to:
18514 Mack Avenue
R Huff.
810-442-7140
Gross* Points Farms

KACEES HALLMARK
Part tme Sales Associates needed at
a) 5 locator*. Flexible hours, days,
nights'* weekends. Homemakers,
seniors, students wetoome. Good
pay 8 employee discounts.
VVhrje Uke
(8.10 698-3250
W Btoomfield
(810) 851-6665
fJovi.:.
(810)344-4588
Northvae. :
810 348-0290
Lvonia
(313 427-2505

mmmmmimmmmm
LOVING NANNY needed In my
DALE CARNEGIE
home for 1 year twV»s. 2-3 Days
CHILD CARE
References.
WetSand moth* wishes to babysit w e e k l y .
COURSE
• (610)349-4786 . ,
lu* time weekdays lor 2 yr. otda & up.
The Girt that lasts a lifetime..
(313)729-2951
.
Contact
Sue: (810) 366-9135 .
MATURE, PERSON for 2 yr old In
OAYCARE ^ EXPERIENCED mother our Southfjeid home. 3 daysAwk, nonof 1 wishestowatch, your chid, Mon- smoker. Experience, transportation &
Frl. Flexible hours. Lots of TLC 8. relerences, •
(810) 353-0769
learning experiences. Have references. Newborn |o S.yrs. old. Garden MOTHER'S HELPER needed eveCity; area.' .
(313) 513-5815 ningstortoddtor In Plymouth. Must TEACHER wanted: ComputertoU.
tie nations leader m earty chUhood
love children, be relabfo & have own computer
educaboh. Is seeking qual:
transportation. (313) 453^1790
Ifted teachers in tie Milord area.
Childew/
Degree preferred In teaching or earty
NANNY. UVEtN. own room and chMhood education. Approximately
bath, 1 toddtor, minimal ctanihg, 10 hours per week. $10 plus per
generous salary. West Btoomfiekl hour. Paid training. (313)464-1776
'
(610)661-6955
CHILD CARE • 2 h * time openings, References.
1 part tirr*, In IceosedUvcWa home.
TR1 COUNTY TUTORING
Lots of scSvrbes, love and experi- NANNY needed In NdrthvSe home
AI subjects - a l ages.
Feb. 1. Mcn-FrL, 7-6.2cridren under
ence. Educated teachers..
Experienced teachers.
Cal:
313-513-5478 2. References heeded- Light houseCal: (810) 414-7400 .
work. After 6pm: 81W77-7762
DAY CARE HOME in W. BtdomfleW
sas
has tut Bme openings, 18 months & NANNY needed 25-35 hrs. per week
Secretarial Senices
up. Starting h January. Mon.Frl. f o r 3 M 8 1 year ok) m big, beautiful
7am-6pm. Please cal. 810-932-9194 NorlwiBe home. Norvsmcker, own
transportaeon.
810-540-7095
IN HOME DAY CARE - Licensed and
educated In chid development Pre- NANNY - Part-time. 25-30 hrs. pet WILL OO Administratrve I Clerical,
week. Troy area, i chid. 5+ years and Faxing work Ircm my oomrxAer.
school actMSes, Bedford area. .
experience. CPR certified preferred. Excellent typing & proof readWig
Cal .lulle, (313)- 538-7814
•
Ratable tfarwpprtaaon required. Cad stdls. References, (810) 477-6874
IN-HOME DAYCARE
or lax resume to Oorene WsrUme:
' sn
Mon-Fr!.. 7-5:30pm. 6 MsVHaggertv 810-299-1900, FAX* 810-299-5681
Atlorneyi/Legal
a r e a . . For mors Info call.
313-4«H>638
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 10 care tor
Coniudiflji
my 6-mont) old infant Beginning
STAY N- PLAY Day Care. M & part Jan. 8th. 1996. Approxkrtaleiy 10
Gme openings. Educational actMttes. hourarweefc Experience & Refer- ^
AFFORDABLE
Ages 12 MO. - 6 YRS, 28170 Warren •noes.
(313) 721r0963
InWesaahd.
,
.313-522-5020
1 ^ PAYMENT PLANS
•• HOUOAY PROBUMS?
•asaSMiaaasaisaHBaf SITTER NEEOEDtor3 yr. ok* In my
FarTringtori H i s home. After school Divorce •' Drunk DrMng - Criminal
6. weekend. Teen 13 • preferred.
ilChildeveNeeded
STEPHEN M.
Green Ha area.
(810) 615-7730
SITTER NEEOED In my Bedford
ADORABLE 8 yeardd girl needs home to oaretormy 2 year old son.
after school care, Mon-Frl Own 3-4 days In winter, 5 days In symmer.
. (313) 277-1728
transportation. Krrrjngnarn area. Cal Non-srrtOker.
Margaret at
fftO)
259^419
eABYSlTTEfVUGHT Housekeeping:
Tues. & Thurs. Own transportaSon.
Non-smoker. West Hoomfieid
Cal:
(810) 661-1916

Life Section
AND THE
Eccentric's Suburban Life
Section

CHILO CARE needed immedUtety m
Royal Oak. FUH timetor3 cnMren.
. (810) 549-3946

The Third Thursday

CHILD CARE needed In my Westland home, fui tme, tor twlrW3 mos.,
salary negotiable. With references.
Cal Pam. 313-721-3858

OF EVERY MONTH'I

Whether you are a caterer, photographer, travel agent, florist, OJ,
bakery, etc. etc. with a product or
service needed to create. THE PERFECT WEDOINQ, you wtf reach
thousands of potential customers
when you advertise in our Bridal
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
lo care lor home & chldrea Experi- Directory.
enced, riorvsmoker, some Engssh. For Advertising Info Cal:
VANESSA - 313-953-2068
(810) 683-2292

SITTER needed, ages 9 8 6. our CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Plymouth home. CM necessary to
Clean The Garage.
transport to horn* & to actMbes.
Have A Sale!
Prefer 5 days 3 to 6:30cm. NonsmckBr. Need references. 313-4200083 Call
313-591-0900

Q.BotbeMOpirt

, , . 1 1 Elderly Cure A
**H AssisUnce

DAY CARE person lor 6 month old.
Tues. & Thurs., references a must
JuBe Men. • Frl.. (810) 851-5660
Evenings 8 weekends. 810-737-9076
LOOKING FOR a loving mature
experienced adulttocaretorour 7
month old boy, 8am-5:30pm, Morv
Frt. ki our rtortfiv»e home. Flexibitrty
a must Relerences necessary. Cal
. (810)349-3028

Services Help You •
Remain Independent in
Your Own Home

STEINHARDT
313-266-8137
810-573-7129
DIVORCE. DOG BITES.
DRUNK ORIVING
Lrvohla Office.
. Attorney Jeanne Fruee
(313) 513-22O0

TA
J

mmmmmammmm

VENDING MACHINES, « snack & 2 FOUNO DOG • 12-18-96, PossWe
pop, 1 year old, Perfect oondWon. Beagle & Kuslde mix. edut Intact
17500/al.. Must sel.
male, blue coSar, no lags.
(810) 546-0749
Ca* 810-478-5400
LOST; CAT. female, domestic short
hair,. Emmy, cafico cctor, smai.
Canton-Arbor Wage (313) 397-8272
LOST: smal grey Bger striped male
cat Nov IB, Drake/1.1 W e . Neutured, decUwed.
(810) 642-0475

m
PotenfSaiy earn
$2500-$! 0,000 a month!

#600-698

For more inlormabon, cal:

United Home Care Services
LOOKING FOR mature person to
(313)422-9250
Babytrt 2 chidren in my Rochester
home, part-time. References Serving Oakland 6 Wayne Couties
required. *6frr.
(810) 656-9465
Established in 1982.

asssiB*s«
FORT MEYER Ticket (I), round trip,
from Metro (12/29 • 1/2), $245..
(810) 442-1394 Or (313) 656-6019
PHANTOM OF The Opera in Toronto. 2 tickets, Jan. 20, 6PM. Paid
$105 ea. best offer. 810 547-1116

CALL A DATE
1-313-976-3000
.

ONLY 35t/M«UTE

1-313-976-4000
First minute only 66tVrnlnute

Ladies Call Free
1-313-237-2222
FREE TRIAL, Cal 1-600-940-8255

Adoptions,

I I Transportation/
JjTrtTel
ROUND-TRIP AIRFARE for two.
Hawal. Cancun'or Puerto VaBarta.
Mexico. Open dated with purchase pf
7-10 -nigtis accommodations. Also
Bahamas cruise/Ft. Lauderdale
vacaSon. 5 nights accommodations,
cruise • al meats on sNp Included,
$180,001 These are Travel Premiums, 8 in imited supply.
Cal:
1-600-272-5814

Bealth.Notrition,
ADOPTION r oaring couple seeking
to adopt white newborn - 1 yea/ cw.
Weight Loa
We can provide love, happiness, and
security. Agency approved.'
GLIDE, as wen on TV.
1-600-670-2690 CARDK)
brand new. $180. Never used. (313)
937-9383
r i l Cvdiodli&nks

ARE
YOU

LIFETIME BALLY Vie Tanny Membership. Great Christmas gift. $450/
Best offer, CaJL
(810) 489-5707

LOOKING?
BUYING?
SELLING?
RENTING?
HIRING?

LOOK
WHERE
YOUR
MARKET
IS
Observer & Eccentric
Classified

CALL
TODAY
810-644-1070
313-591-0900
810-852-3222

THANK YOU ST. JUDEtorgranting
my petition. JVF

1-800786-7589, key: 003
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY :
Own your own ful or part-time business. The world fastest growing net- FOUNO COG, Chow m i x , tan.
work marketing. company, whose friencfy male, 40tbs. Haggerty/Ann
cutting edge products are sweeping Arbor Tral. (313) 455-6925
the world Is taking for distributors.
(810)684-5227

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Own your own tvjl or part-time busiServices provided by UHCS.
ness: The worlds fastest growing
a private duty home health care
network marketing company •whose
agency, a/e ideal lor people
cutting
edge products a/e sweeping
needing assistance with personal
care, meal preparation, Sghi house- the world Is looking for distributers.
Cal
Mary
(610)684-5227
keeping, and companionship. '
Other services include:
• Care of the ClvonicaJry I I
• Disabled
• Alzheimer's Care
• Respite Care • • ' •

ATTENTION

ANNOUNCCMCNTS

m Buiiuess Oppt
' {8eeClas$3«)

ATTENTION!

LociftFound

FOUNO (OEC. 15): 6hort haired
UVOfltA CAKE SHOPtorsate.
Idea) tor a person who graduated black s\ whit* youna female dog. W.
from baking school. Good business! Chtoego & Inkster Rds, 8. Redtord.
Cal Waly, 313-427-3995
. (313)937-9416

m

FORMER NURSES Aide has rooms
8ABYSITTER VVANTEO In my Ply- lor the ekJerty In her quite SowtiBeld
mouth home, 1-3 days per wk. for 2 home: Includes: 3 meals per day,
chidren (i'A & 2); Non-smoker. Must
pbcoe, TV.Avalabie
MERIDIAN DJ SERVICE . have transportation & good driving laundry,
Feb. T$t
'
810-353-8438
Hobday Specials. Last minote book- record. After 6pm: (313)451-8214
hgs. available. :
(313) 562-0185
LPN SEEKS private duty, I care.
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS AREA • needs Some ovemights okay: Wages and
mature sitter lor 2 month old. Non hours negotiable. Non-smoker. RefTHE
smoker, 6am to 5pm. 4-5 days, must erences available. (313) 533-9908
have transportation & 'references.
- BRIDAL
Please c a l ,
810-335-1048.
Whether you need help in your
DIRECTORY.
home, for 2 hours or 24 hours.
APPEARS IN THE
CAREGIVER - In Beverly HOs home
lor 2 ktant gjrts. Pari time. ReferObserver's Community
Let United Home Cafe
ences needed. CaJ 810-647-062«

HOMEMAKERS v need to pay holiday Mis? Uke to dean and want to LIGHT KOUSECLEANING and
get paid $6 to $7 per hour cleaning cooWrtg needed In my NorlhvBe
offices? Plymouth Twp,. Eves, Men.- home. 2-3 days per week.
.(810)349-4788
Frt.
Cal (313) 422-1083.

Edoeatioo/
Instruction

nCHQdctre Needed

COMPLETE GOLF- club repair
machinery-inventory 6 suppDes lor
sale. Great opportunity for retiree.
(BIO) 625-5789
ESTA8USHE0 LAWN company.
Howel & Brighton customer base
and equipment. (517)545-3217.
leave message
INCOME POTENTIAL
S35.00<yYEAR
ReaoV>g books. For detals, cal tol
tree: 1-800-898-9778, Ext R-3673

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD
SOUTH 39209 W
6 MILR RD
671032
1X2
REALTOR
GREETING
PAGE
RITA
ATHANASIOU

mnuy
•'•:M^mMim^mi

CONGREGATION
BETH SHALOM
V U l rr-oprn for Binyo on

0<t. 24th at ? i l 5 p.m.
14602 W . U n r J n
Oak Par«;(E.orCr<rnrVU)

810-547-7970
A SmektF'rr* Eaxirvnntnl

1 6 t h CongreM District
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 1
SATURDAY
6:30 P.M.
Sheldon H a l l ,
t PI) Booth Rd. i t FirmiapM Rd-|

313261-93401

To place an ad in this
directory, please call Heather at

313-953-2099

MRRKCT PtflCC
V H ] Antiques/
IJ^Couectibtes

w

Antiques/
CoDectiblea

m

Collectibles

m

Auction Sales

SQ

Clothing.

ANTIQUE OAK library table, BROYHILL WALL unjt - oak. excel- UV1NG ROOM Sel - New! <
CARS UNDER $350. Vehicles aucLOVEJOY3 ANTIOUES
A 42x29x28, excellent condrborw $350 lent concWon. Paid $1200, asking dale, camel back sofa w/mafc
tioned oft by IRS, DEA. FBI. nation- r
810-545^9060 .
DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
CARMELA'S
[810)544-4665 wig back chairs; $ 1200. Also. Gra
. (810) 693-1640 $800rbest offer.
Unique, one of a kind hoSday gifts. wide, trucks, . boats, furniture,
TOWN & COUNTRY
fafterdock; $850. 810-651-4769
Large selection of Antique Christmas computers & more! Cal Tol Free
ANTIQUES
Wholesale/Resale
(BeNnd Esstside M&rto's)
COMMERCIAL CARPETING - Ecru.
Decorations, estate Jewelry, pottery, 1 -800-549-2951 exl 2052
AREAS LARGEST
31630 Plymouth Rd. • Lhorta
2 rods. 40 yds KM, retaSs $18 sq. yd, LIVING ROOM set,6 piece: Uack,
Estate A private Sales, Insurance and art glass, stertng. 1860's thru tum-of •
Furs Are Back
MCRCHANDISC
31W2&-4344
Open 11-6 Dsiy Estate appraisals done.
never
810*52-:
:-2751 w/goW sola, love seaL chair, coftee A
the-century lumishings and acces$500.
CONSIGNMENT
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
For the o^scriminaling buyer A
THURS. FRI & SAT.
end lables. lamps. 810-437-3482.
sories kv*jdng a POLYPHONE
MEMBER
OF
rSA.
Uoti 8pm
consignor. 2546 Orchard Lake
AUTO AUCTION
COMPUTER DESK, oak roBlop,
MUSIC BOX with a beauttul wajnut
FURNITURE
STORE
Can or visit our galery' as many fine ease and Waid lop. 720 £. 11 W!e
Rd.
Open
Tues.
thru
SaL,
NoonexoelenL $30ftbest Gas stove, $30. MILLENrUM FURNITURE • 2 yrs;
PUBLIC & DEALERS
* Living
* Oiring
#)0()-778
Umrted space for QuaMy Dealers- Estate pieces have recently, Road. Royal Oak.
5pm; Consignment by appt.
Exercise t * * , $30. (810) 477-7766
okl Bedwal. dressing table, chest of
WELCOME
* Bedroorri
* Lamps
arrived.-'..
^please.
6.10-^-3200
drawers. $900beSt (810) 375-1392
•
*
Antiques
*
Appwnces
COUCH • Contemporary 89V conALL ANTKXJES BOUGHT
Mon 4 Thurs Evenings'6:30pm
•
We
pick
Up
and
Sel
For
Yout
verts
lo
double.
bed,'
chrome
trim,
ORIENTAL
RUG -Elegant! Kashan
Postcards, art glass. Majorca. SheBy Ws aril, also looking lo purchase:
M. Hubsxl * Co.
Fleet Lease, Dealer Consignment FABULOUS COYOTE coal, Sr
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
8(ack. Rusl A YeBow cokxS $200. design, navyWoiy, 8'xlO". A kou^cfina, pottery, perrume borflSs, old KPM, Meissen, Lasque, Sevres.
long, Ek'e new, wa Tit men 40-48 or 31562
Bank
Repos,
New
Car
Trade-ins
Royal
Vienna,
and
other
fine
china'
AnttquW,:.fiit.
Old
W«y
Grand
Rrver
(810)
471*320
Dinetie se L labia 47 x 35 expands to nous, piece tor a quaSty. home:
purses, toys, mfttiry 810*24-33«
Arrived. Late Mddel'Ford Tauruses UI woman. (810) 642-9615
and crystal ' . • . • .
(1 brx W. of Orchard Lake Road) 58* w>'4 chairs $100. Ice Cream sel Assessed value $8,000. sacrtSce at
' Reserved Numbers
WE
FMkE
HOUSE
CALLS
glass
UMe27vi" dameter w/2 chairs $3,900. Cal evenings .810-5494806
ANN ARBOR'S
FUR COAT, Coyote Stroller, size 10,
Prompt Service •'
. Royal Oak
$50. Cal after 7pm 313-261-2342.
Antkjue Marketpiece is rati open. A 515 S. Lafayette
Pick-up A DeWery SErvlce - white w,*ro*n, 3 years oW, worn
ART
DECO
mahogany
A
leather
ORIENTAL RUG - 6x8 mauve A
"
Mon-Sat. 11-6
gnk)ue 50 dealer group sf*op dowmonce, has storage 4 carrying, bags,
25 yrs. Automotive Experience
Chair, drca 1919. Brocade covDINING ROOM Mahogany Shertta/v green: ExceHent cofidtion. $500.
lovm Arm Arbor. OoaHy anSoues In a
$800te$L
..•• (313). 421-6787
9200 N; Telegraph .
ered sofas A chairs, mahogany
810-399-2608
china cabinet, double pedestal table A
(810) 377-2514
eharmlna brick 3-stbry buSoVig...
Carton. Ml . droplront secretary wtajbble
6 chairs, quality $3500 810-65O-5O00
The Former Ann Arbor City Brewery.
Phone;
313-586-8998 FUR COAT • ful length natural
DINtNO
SET
1950S
Heywood
gUss,
oak
A
mahogany
bookQUEEN
mattress
set,
brass headTea & Pattertes In fbe Engtsb Tea
beaver, wrap yourseU V i elegant
cases, waierial cedar chest oak
FAX:
313-586-3503 warmth this vrinter, size 10,3 yrs. old.
DINING ROOM set DIA chrome A board, Orthopedic, fat in box. New
Room: Open 7 days 10-6; Frt-Sal a Wakefield: table 60x42, 6 chart,
tx/let,
*
*
*
«
$2200.
CaJ
days
.side-by-side
secretary,
circa
glass labte/6 chairs. Chinese Chip- $900 sacrifice $295. 810-661-4579
9.S10S. 1st SLM-1410'downtown'
TLC. sacrifice S800 517-676-3970
Eves. 313*71 -8702
sp
1870. 9-piece' mahogany dWng
pendale. $650.
(810) 855-1127
exit S on Main to Wssnkigtcn, riohl lo 313 248-24¾
:room suite by Kindel of Grand
RECLINER • large wrVfcratof. 2
1st then left.
FUR LINED leather coal wrtox $599;
Estate Sales
DOLLS A BEAfl CoteqSiA OLD TOYS; gas pumps; bufk o l
Rapids, oirca 1926. 7 Duncan
DINING ROOM SET. Hibriten pecan toveseats. overstujfed chair, table-, a l .
313-913^690
ranch mink coat $749'; U beaver
Santas, ans^jes, cosecsbise. pump; wood stoves: oVne candy bar
Phyte dning room tables, occaformal,
table,
8
chairs,
buflet
china
for
$650.firm:
(810)540-2153
$449. imal-med.
810-865^1331
£
Christmas
, M A . sccwsoiles. Bargahs. . macnine; bird cages. Waterford.
ssional tables A servers A bufcabinet, excelent condition. Must
• (810) 681-4933
AKTKXJE FAIRBANKS soale, 72"
(810) 47W797
fets. . English • 7' .breakfront
sea. $2.500Vbest. (810) 559-0697. SEALV BOX spring A mattress, oak
<fk81NewYean
• Designer ranch fnink coal,
snowcase. Simplex reel sharpening
$1900. :
headboard with mirror, steel frame, 3
•k ESTATE SALES FURS
$499; while mink. $499, T4 beaver,
equipment lor lawnmowers.
Franklin Fireplace: 1690.26x32x22',
(810) 477:1927
TIMELESS
ANTIQUES
DININGROOM SET: oval table. 6 mo. CM. $400.
B«cau3a the Hofida/a
$399. Smal-Medwrn. (810) 855:8171
» 2 4 4 W. Warren & MidcJebeK
numbered, woodcurnlng, $500.
W
BY DEBBIE
15531 W. 12 Mae Rd.
.
chairs, buffet, leaves A pads: Excelwill (all on Monday inls
BtoomfWd.
610-642-6962
313-421-0560
SECTIONAL'S
PIECES)
2 recfiners.
~:
IN HOUSE
lent condition. $800. 313-522-8948
Southfield •
GREAT LAST minute gift or enjoy
year we.will distribute
queen 'sieeper. Dark grey blue pin
(VSt W. ol Greenfield)
Pete/ Hurds signed Hhographs.
•Full
Estates
20%
Fee
thai
bonus
I
Designer
natural
Mir*
• Leaded gtsis doors (21, GIVE AN.ANTIQUE FOR plus oils by Diehit (610)349-6333
(313) 425-0058
DINING ROOM set. 9 pes , $2500. Striped. $599..
m
, 810^69-8008
m
Monday's paper, on ANTIQUES
jacket with detachable betL $450.
Cash paid 48 h r i after sa<e
excelent eondi6on. MOO e*besl
Sohimer oJanb, $2000. Al fruihyood
CHRISTMAS
F i * length blonde Raccoon coat
Sunday Deosmoer 24 & 196CS Westinghouse Coke machine,
•Auction
Consignments
SECTIONAL
w'sleeper
$195; EnterFrench
Provenciat.
81f>661-236a
17 Dealers
$900- Moving South. Hoomfieid Hrfs.
SANDERS ANTIQUES
tainment center $85. Beds $2S/ea.
Sunday December 31. works, S3SO/Se*L (313) 4 2 l O ? l - . . 2'Flodrs ol QuaMy
ANTIQUES WANTED
810-333-2032 BAKER MAHOGANY breakfront and DINING ROOM Suits • American Ay-ctrioKcoer $12$. 810^32-7702
& AUCTION GALLERY
dining room chairs. Mahogany
Deadlines will be
-CASH BUY OUTSOpen Mon-SaL 10-5
Drew. soBd cherry weighted hutch.
35118 MICHIGAN AVE.
MAN'S U length Ranch Mink Sta- Duncan Phyfe * » r i g room set-(9 Brand newt $2,550. 810-651-4769
Thursday December 21, ^ANTIQUES ON M A I r n • TROY CORNERS
Our Reference Ust
pieces). Outstanding mahogany
SINGER AUTOMATIC
dium
Coat,
bisok
antler
buttons,
gorWAYNE,
Ml.
23,000
sq.ft..
Is
the
Best
Thing
5:00pm for 12/26795 and
ANTIQUES
dMng room tables (banquet sire,
geous.
Si/a
42-44,
Paid
$4800.
Sel
2IG ZAG
,We
Havel
DINING
SET
,
Oak
trim.
4
rockincy
BO
E.
Square
Lake
Rd.
•
Troy
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open
Thursday December 28, * As Santa drove out of slgrii !
$2000.
(810) 348-2416 tradfton&l tUe, dropleaf tables). Sets swfvayrolling chairs, $300. End Sewing machine, Makes designs,
• (6. of Uvernots)
of mahogany oVJng . room chairs
. •' • I heard him sicialm
|
10-6
daity.
313721-3029
313-538-2939
apphques'.
buttonholes-,
etc Reposfor 12/31^95. Deadline II 'MERRY
6ir>879-964«
per set). Beacon H* mahogany tables, oak, $150,bom. Laiyboy, sessed. Pay cfl $64 cash or $6 per
CHRISTMAS TO ALL |
MINK COAT, for that Special Ladyf (4-12
WE DO ALL THE WORK1
s^rVevVeoSnlng rocker, $250. All 2 yrs'
for our Thursday papera I 0 0 0 BLESS & GOOD NIGHT' I
SECRETARY desk. 19th Century,
breakfront
(very
large).
Complete
Art
month.
GUARANTEED.
Silver Mink, size M L . Fingertip Nouveau mahogany bedroom set. Old A irinl
810-548-5644
HOUOAY BARBIE, 1995. $150. cash lal. Bears, vintage clothing A iewelry,
will remain on Tuesday I
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER
length.
(313)9815944 Queer*!!* mahogany 4 poster bed.
ESTATE SALES
• Mon. -Sat. 1 0 ^ .
| only.
810*47.1583 gtosware. lots of misc. 8 "0879-7604
2570 Oiie Hwy.
at 5:00pm.
J
Christmas Ev«. 12-4
.
Chippendale cameBJack sots and DINING TABLE '• contemporary. 6
&
LIQUIDATIONS
WatSrtord, Wt.,810874-0439
MINK COAT M length, new, $4000/ loveseal, Fabulous Queen. Anne chairs; like new, $550.
I
115 S. Main
royal Oak
I HOUOAY GIFTS • glasses: 3 U of M. 8ELLING YOUR ANTIQUES?
26645
SoutWiekj.
lathrup VrJag*
best. FOX M length with hddd. new Chippendale and French solas.
3 Michigan St.. 1 Detroit Uons, 1 Hickory MiS Antiques can se* your
Happy Holidayst
, CeJ 313-516-9399
810-557-7273
V
JSIO^ 54M663
J Detroit Pislons, 2 OW Peps*. After valuable pieces for you Let our rep- - CONDUCTED BY - $3500rbest.
(810) 726-8479 Chaise lounges, wing chairs, large
5pm
\ .-••
313-261-3327 utation for quality and Ngh traffic
and smal mahogany breakfronts and DINING TABLE, eclectic, burled top,
MINK COAT- Ladles mahogany, M l china cabinets. CNpperxWe biock- round, 2 leaves, 4 upholstered Sleeper sofa. 2 hug* chairs, ottoman
show rooms go Id work lor you W a l
Antiques •"
THE YELLOW ROSE length, • brown fox trim. L*e new.tront
HUDSON'S SANTA Bes/s, el year* get the most for you. Cal lor a free
mahogany chests, bachelor chair*, matching bufiet. $1,300. $849. King bedroom, dresser, mirror, '
810-855-1331'
FIND IT IN CLASS1EDI .
TOY SHOW
$14S63«st Cal days: 810-528-1444 chests, servers, buff»L Chippendale Chest, 3 drawers, Irench provincial, buift-lns $799.
avanebie, mini. 199.4 A 1995 HoMay appt. Dairy 108.810-477-8630
COMPANY
Saturday, Jan. 6, »am-2pm. AdmH- Barbies.
ert 4425; after 7pm 810455-9464 mahogany chest, dresser and ful frumvood. $300.
• 810-356-2696
(313) 6 3 6 0 H 3
Shirley
Rose
313-425-4826,
SOFA
large
with
ful
down cushion;
ston »4 each Over 250 tables of toys
TEA TROLLY, EngRsh; Mahogany
sire bed with bai and daw feeL
FWO IT IN OASSIEOI
Irom the leOO-s lo 1970-s at I 5 M 1 HUMMEL FIGURINES • NslMty set spice wel cabinet; English cutlery
VtlNK JACKET,. lad/a medium, Mahogany ful and twin size beds. DINNING TABLE - ovalr walnut also sleep sola; lounge chair. C a l
•
(810)
646-2880
Dearborn Cryle Center, comer of 1214 w/camef A stable, flower cabinet: Georgian mahogany blanket
$250, Persian Lamb lackel laoVa Lamps lor buffet and frvlng room Hasan Prevenoial by Thomasvile.
HOUSEHOLD
MioNoan Art « OreenWd Rd. Early Madonna 110/1, angel musldans, chest; Queen Anne round table;
medkjm, $250.
(810) 262-6895 (includes Waterford). Much more. 45x65 »tf3 12' leaves A 6 chair*.
BwyvRiflNs: 115 each, Friday, Jan 1172, 1173, fl1Be. (610) 647-3762 Gentlemen's drop leaf desk; Must
SOLO SOFA • Tan, leather, sleek. 6 mo*,
SALES
Mahogany Interiors, 606 S. Wash- $550 8*m-5pm
Aati<ra<«/
old. Excellent corvWon. $999. Voice
6 from 6pm-9pm. a l dsalers sel up
2RACCOONJ»ckets,smal,nice. 1 • ington. Royal Oak. 810-545-4110
set. Best bfler.
(610) 816-6211
CONDUCTEO
BY
(313) 321-4211
HUMMELL
PLATES
•
71'73.
B
A
G.
Information: T<tvtn (610) 399-3441
DREXEL HERITAGE watTjt riring pager.
Collectible
brue dy*leather Irtm, $100. 1 brown
Christmas plates, *65-72, best offer UNIQUE CHRISTMAS gfft lor the
room set, oval table, w/2 leaves, pads,
tones, $500. Eves. (810) 661-9365
SOFA;
TAN
Pennsylvania.
House;
BAKER'S QUALITY pa* curio cabi- buffet 4 chair*: $800. 610-288-1789
man who thought he had everything.
ANTIQUE WALL dock, wocxTwrfv 610-474.1504
,' ABANDON YOUft SEARCH
$325. S piece, a* wood, tulfqueen
SOMALI LEOPARO evensTg Jacket,- nets A cocklaX tables, brass A glass.
for M l spedsl hoWty r/U 15% rjfs- C M M door, »450. (313)661-5242 HUMMEL3 A ROCKWELL fgurines Oetrcfl Uona World <>amplons.
bedroom set $350. 610-625-3342
195f Game Bel, team autographed.
H sleeve; petite site; Ifca new; 1st Chair. New carpet, room fttes, dH- EAMES CHAIR A ottoman, classic
eount or» our 6u»*ty srftquss In our
A plates make grssi Christmas grfts. 6 NFL Hal of Famer-s, W u o Y q
610-539-1209 Rosewood A black leather, by
& COMPANY
$2,000 lakes(810)474-7650 fcrent colors.
newty remodeled mall. Nov. 24-Deo. ANTIQUE WOODEN cirouisl Cal
(810)294*473 Bobby Layne, his las! champ period
Herman M4er $2000 610-847-3762 TAN ROCKER recfiner, great condST /Just foeow »>e srrow on our new horses, from t* 1690/s AbsoMery
Hon, $75. 2 end lables, nice cond
Call Toll Free
WEOCHMG DRESS sweetheart nockSfgrt Uytwrftyt tvttttM.
Deeu&ii Can hold lor Christmas JIM BEAM DECANTERS: conven- learn. Serious Inquiries omy.
(313) 268-7001
ETHAN ALLEN dark pine trestle Boo, both $15.
tne, M skin A detachable train, sOte
(610) 649-7125
TOWN 8 COUNTRY
1-800-558-8851
^ ^
610-751-6076 tion, birds, telephones A much rnore.
table wfth 2 leaves A 2 udder back
18 new $900 asking $750 Mothers
, ANTKX)£8 MAIL
VICTORIAN LOVE SEAT • cherry
i 5 A up.
(313) 635-4639 WEOGWOOO CHINA, 2 sets. 6
can* chair*. $400. 810*62-0925
long gowns 1 Blue, 1 Burgundy sir*
(behind Esstskle M*rl6's)
frame, rose brocade. C a l after
BASEBALL A Foofba* cards. 1000 s
Moving Sales
piece sorting lor 6 and S piece setting
18 $50 each
31 £427-0739 BEAUTIFUL RCA b»g screen TV.
31*30 Plwnouti M , Uvonle
610-442-8539.
rrom fWs a\ 70s. Neo**latt sxSvldgC«rr^erU*d.'Original $2,700 now EXTENSION TABLE,: fruttwood, 2 6pm
for 12. (313) 42&4071
3I3-425-4J44
Hty ores set CbrkiSon, 6I0674-6W2
$
1,400,6
months
old.
(810)229-5333
leave*;
Door
end
table
lamps;
'
LAST
MINUTE
^
WRAP HER IN MiNK • Ful Autumn
Open 11-8 D«dry
WEBER
PIANO,
6
year*
old. dark
wrought Iron table A chairs; some
tmmmmmmmmm Hare, medium 12-14, appraisal
• THUFIS , FBI » SAT. ur>« 8pm
HOLIDAY SHOPPING
BED. BRANO new. Brass headboard antiques A glass; (810) 663-6167 finish. Furniture. Danish modem.
BEIOEWEDDINO
oown
from
MOVING
SALE:
Refrigerator,
wal
$6500.
sel
$1,000.
(81¾
6289196
Unfled spsos lor qu*'ity o>«l«rs.
ArtslCrafU
(810) 373-5728
footboard. Frame. Ful size box
1930's; LP records EMs, Beat**.
unit, office desk A chairs A more.
Barbies, child's oak
sprirg. $325.
(810) 766-6984 FULL SET twin beds. 1 Sola bed, I
C d 7am-3pm, 610446-7666
Excel** concKon. (8I0) 626-2265
prlmtary fable, sterling,
ful bed. sol* A loves**!. Cal after WESTLANO - Mo\rtng Sale. Most
ADA DABA 0 0 0
Household Good*
BEDROOM SET: Girls, M sit* 6pm:
(313) 261-1929 everything goes. Country fumltur*.
MUST
SELL
al
furniture
A
household
Jewelry
and
much
ARTISTS
WANTED!
Contemporary
WE HAVE THE
A' CLASSIC ANTIQUES
bedroom sets.
(313) 326-6275
canopy, dresser A hutoh. w'maflress
goods 13341 Woodvale.Nof 9 Mile,
GsSery
seeking
a
l
motfums.
Send
ANrKXrE9 & ART FOTI YOUt
more.
A accessries $400. 313-981-5057 HENRY FORD Reproduction Queen
^ L IMPORTER A WHOU-SAIER
(810) 548 5574
SASE, resume. sSdes/photos lo: l o f Coofidge
WHITE FRENCH WyVs deck 42x18.
PJvmouth Mkhtonn
Ann*
table,
2
arm
chairs,
4
side
Something for every
W ^ OF EUnOPFAN ANTKXJE8
2342 Bower Blvd. Okemos, Ml
Antique A Crpfl MM
BEDROOM 8 E T S . ehlldrens. chairs, $3,50abest. 313-675-1929 goW Mm. che* $100. After 6PM
Evsrytfiing In Ihe warehouse
Collector on your list.
48864
617-485-0026 ROCHESTER HILLS. Dec. 22 A 23, AARDVARKS TO Techtine A Bassett, 4 pieces each.
810 861-3414
«000 M ft , 7 8 Osiers. »75 VV Ann
9 to 5. Everything must go - trying
Arbor Trs8. tf*Ot*i*q
In snfqtie*. w* be d!»counl«d 15V20S through
$6O0/$400
(610) 73^-2228
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
the
month
ol
December,
lavaway
THE
McOONNHL
HOUSE
room
furnRore,
some
brand
new.ZEBRAS
ootecttiies, rj^prmiontf»ti, cr»<ls,
15407 Richfield, Uvcoi*.
washer.yryer, microwave, badroom
19660 W. 12 M.'e Rd.
rVoMry
Auction 8*1«
*--••-- gifts.
i | V
toys ways Open 7 svulaWe. Open Sal -Sun , l2-5om;
BEDROOM SET • Twm bed, double Drexel oViing room sel, $500. Ethan
furniture A miio. Iisms. 842 It you have an item listed dressar
during
»"•
****
by
appotnlmsnl.
(Just
E.
61
Evtroreen)
Osiers
sfwsys
welA
chest
Formica
desk
A
Ar)n>Syee»L New
DcrchesStf Or, Apt 167.610862-9507 for under $75,00 that you book she*. Perfect. 810-855-9210 Alen soft, $100. Assorted tables A
«634 HesBp Or, Novl
\
«10-559 9 1 »
/
313 4 » 0000
lamp*.
(313) 4640337
come.
1 b*. E. e* Nov! R d ; off 9 tyW«
mm
want to 8elll
610-347-6600
BEO
SET
-mahagony
i
W
O
V
D
r
t
*
*
K1NGSI?E WATERBEO • $75 Smgfe ELECTRIC RANQE - 0 6 -While.
Sell h under bur
IIMITFO ECMTION • Bold out Wolf ALLIEO L I Q U I D A T 6 R S 8p«Cla1
ABOUT EVEnYTHINQ
Clothing
dresserArwror.
chest.
2
stand*,
heady
nshing
TaoWe
Aucbon,
Thurr.
Dec
bed
•
$25.
313-728-1780
sofkttfsk,
self-cleaning,
almoel
n«w.
GLASS -1660s . Wine PrWs. rVAert Copple, Cart Brender,
classification
YCHJFV HPART DESIRES COLOREO
loot boards, $2800. 810^50-8000
28, 6pm. Al n«w guarenleed^ner$300 or best.
810-96^8781
rXitnter,
6
smal
glasses,
whfte
Beerey
latter,
Some
framed.
Re«KITCHEN TABLE (wood) w.'4 caph eus*y *r#*?m Is here for you • (
ohir>*». Ev»f)f1hing a fisherman
720 BARGAIN BUYS
<810) 674-2783 needs. 24358 Ts4«graph (between
iowHT»efli6a6 ANHOUE H«ALL rrtfkdsss'srm anlmiii fjeoprawd, tonabfy Priced
GLOBAL RECONO1TIONE0
BRASS BEO, queen sua. from Inte- Ulna chair*. $100.19 moh RCA color
and $ave.25% Oft
rior designer* home, serrt-canopy TV. $70. Sound Design stereo rack
APPLIANCES
Msny ed«ions » our « 0 0 0 K ft. oNlds 8 eompartmenl dish A cup- 36- OAK Hooe»er Cupboerd, enam- W i n B d . A Vart Horn) I n BEAUTIFUL WEDOINQ rjrsss by
1934s.
«
u
*
glass
BMrWv
Tsrnpss
our
regular
line
rate.
Brownslowrt.
wiloot board, $4,000 f*t*i, «1,500. system with speakers, receiver A Al major brands. 6 (north warranty.
•fwwroom srrMna d»t«. Lsytwsy
Christian Otcr, sweeent price, ca*
1
Cal
tfter
6:30pm,
(810)
682-1081
•vsteMeforV M | SMCS) ChrSrimes cersi bowl I I sms* cNp). Aftef 8pm
•Vtt. 313-368-8048
twin cassefle*! 150. (810)669-4068 30835 Plymouth Rd 313-281-7937
Call Today
seieotloa Opert Dejfy llimtoSprn. (3U)261-d327
PUBLIC AUCTION HELD EVERY
313-591-0900
BRASS BEO • Queen-sirs, $270. LIVING ROOM Fumltwr*, 2 year* REFRIGERATOR • HotpoW 182 A
W»<J.vn» 8pm. 0 « CerWosies t v t *
COYOTE
FUVL
lengt>
Fur,
Fo>
BAT.
8PM
TrucMoede
ol
new
merREO
Sketton
MhogrstVv
ImHed
edl810-644:1070
Tappan Gas Rang*, both Almond A
ttst. On rm, 4 rnlss W. of 27$ DEPARTMENT M 8now Vfagaa, lon The. P t * o £ p W Or*+l gift. ohanctse. For Wormatton eel:'
Panasonic exercise t * * , max* offer. Old. Make best offer.
Tuxedo front. Sue 16-20. $1600. Cel
80^
b*l9*
0,f«»n
book.
(313) 34S-3322 h Al conoWon. $400 313-454-9337
: (810) 398-3257
Both I k * n*w,
(810) 879-7894 Call after 6pm .
810-475-4596 .
REDUCED! ^ ^ . 810S2S-4337 (313) 782-4116 or (313) 681-8958 after 8pm.
ABOVE A V E R A G E
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Sell anything

& everything |

from A t o / I

«*•«*<'

Computer*

NEW - in carton VfTvte-Westirig- COMPUTER EXCHANGE
housa electric stove, ALMOND, We BUY 4 SELL... NEW.:.USEW
electronic dock, $525 GE Refrfg, 2« 33014 Frr* Mo*. 6. ot Farrrtngtcn,
OJ (v. w/loa maker & dispenser, InLiyonia.
(313)6221255
good conation, »190. 313-591-6971
48« DX2-66. CO Rom. SVGA monREFRIGERATOR - 6 mo. old, 22 itor, nearly new. »895.; 288 w/EGA
cult Whirlpool, w/lce 9 water ds- cote monitor. »295. 313-420-4174
penser Infloor.Moving »1200 value.
EXPERT PC Services Inc. Repair*,
sel lor $900- ¢$101 646-3039
upgrades, training. New and used
monitor*.
(810)363-3729
STOVE (GAS), white & black.
porxtfion. $250.
{810) 442-5655
IBM 4860X2. 66MH. 8MR. expandWASHER 4 ORYER - Amana. lopol- able to 32, mW tower. 5V- and 3 V
the tn«, white. XL capacity. almost drive, primer, monitor, 2 yr» old, Ik*
.
new. $1,000.
(810) 799-8735 new. $1200. (313) 422-5772
MACINTOSH PERFORMA 400
WASHER & ORYER $ 125 each- BuB- w/StyteWraer printer. Super VGA
in r*wGE range $350. Refrigerator monrtor. misc software. $650/toest
»200.
(313)697-7222
(810) 685-2961
WASHER. ELECTRIC dryer 4 relrig- MAC - LCJII. Educational Advantage.
erakx: blue, s i In working order, Week* monitor * Style Writer printer.
»300 lor aj(810)476-4311 »$90Q8**L
(313)844-3319

Hospital Equipment

BROVrNWQPLWP shot gum, 20,2«.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR.
Perfect ConoWon. S900AX. Best 410 gauge. Maas* engraved. maioh*d
(810)6460349
Off*/,
(610) 4760287 t e L ^ O O

with

••Bargain Buys!"
Bargain Buys, classification 720, is the place to
sell items with a price tag of under s75. Use
Bargain Buys and save 25% off our regular line
rate. You'll earn money and save money at
the same time!
THE

(Dbseruer £ j jEccentrit

BUYING!! USED VCR"* & TVs.
Nothing ever 10 years old. please.
Call (11am-6pm): (313) 422-6760
CAMCORDER - JVC 9004. compact
VHS video movie, al accessories,
with remote. Never used. $650.
(313) 728-1740

m

FURNITURE; BErGEWHITE wood;
W a l u H 6 H > 8 (I $850 (Ongloal NINTENDO DECKS - (2). a l accescost $3000). 2 drawer lateral He sories. 25 games, $170 or best
cabinet. $150. Oesk, custom
(313)397-6030
e v e n e d White/grey wood graxv 33
x 6 3 $650
(313) 427-6585 SEGA. SATURN 4 3 D-0 L*e new
with Hockey, Basebal, Oayiona &
WANTED- • Executive, leather, hkgh Many More.
• (313) 207-3391
back office chair, any color Leave
message 810-85*0482

:'.*:•;•

MICH. PIANO
810-54B-2200
BALDWIN ACROSONIO Mahogany.
exoeleni ccocWcn. »995 Includes
bench, delvery. tuna S wirranty.
Mkbgan Piano 910-549-2200
CABVIN. 12 CHANNEL 3-way
speaker PA system, »2500. Monitor
system. »900: SghU with stand*.
$600. PV gurou/keyboard 210 watt
amp, »400. Too much more lo Ittl
Cal Steve after 6pm: (810) 794-2222

GAS HEATER - wal unit with iSer- DRUM SET - Complete with
ha/dwardAJ-hat. petal, stand*, seat
mostat blower, »50.
»300. Cal:
(910) 449-6400
(313)478-2233
JUKE BOX. 1969. »695; Foos* Bal DRUM SET - 5 drum*, ike new.
game, »75. Coke machine, '60* can. comc+ete; »395. Call Al:
»100; 50** bar stools. 313^41-2906 (313) «61-2662 Or (910) 759-1266

ARCADE • Pjnbals, video games,
darts. Juke boxes. Coca Cola. neon.
cofecbblei. & morel Huge inventory)
Big Toys, 33133 Mound. Just N of 14
Mie. Stertng HgU (810) 977-7990

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLER wfl LOWERY JUPITER organ, model
instal your garage door opener, any ICUKwitnUssacaSsefiea rhythm
brand »50. Fast service. 15 year* (uncSons. (650. (810) £65-1956 '
eiperienoe.
(313)678-9142
ORGAN HAMMOND A100. Leste - RADIAL ARM SAW, Wards 254-MM. speaker*, stringed bass, excellent ~.
lOlnoh. $30ObesL
condrtion. »2950. (810)656:1078
*
(313)476-7837
SEWING MACHINE, pfaff. 7550 with ORGAN - Hammond, sfide bars,creative designer, used once, 11 mos/ rhyfftm. excellent condrtion, »500. (313) 497-6605
old. updating, 2 Instructional videos & C i l after 6pm;
books. «2300 6pm: 3 1 3 0 * 0 5 6 5
ORGAN, Lowery Ceiebrafiori, (C-500)
SEWING Machine, Singer, elec- Protessiorial W V A J I C Genie, mini'
tronic. Excellent concston, accesso- concxioni »5900. «To<51-5521
ries, manual. »325. 313-991-6305
PIANO • Atkins upright, with bench,
SING ER SERGER - Good cOnoWon. totaty refinished. »995.
(810) 652-4638
Hardry used. »150. Cal after 5pm.
(313) 453^053
PIANO, Everett Console with bench.
SLOT MACHINES - from »450. Jap- 7 yr*.' old, mint condrtion, medkim
oai.
»2,000.besL (810) 477-7766
anese ska, Bafy 1940-1965. Great
Christmas gift*.
(810) 752-5379
PIANO • Upright, dark wood, good
condrtion, $400 or besL
(810) 399-9135
Mosical

M

Instruments

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/4 rights, A86EY PIANO CO. 810-541-611«
underbooked' Must sellt »279/ Ste^iwty A Other Grands »995 up
couple,
limited
t i c k e t * . Used Oonsoies-SplneU from $495
1-600-935-9999. exL 2449. Mon. thru WE BUY. PJAN09- TOP CASH
SaL 9am to 10pm,
ALTO SAXOPHONES: Buhdy l|/
BALLY SLOT MACHINES. »700; Setner, »7$0, Yamaha HermeclaJe
Seebgrg Juke Box »750; Video YAS-52, new, $1^00. 810-615^464
HobbiesrTJoini/
Poker. »1)50. . (810) 726-0119
BABY GRAND -Yamaha walnut. * e
Stamps
i l CommvTndustriaV
BED • Ful sQe, complete »200; 'hew. $8500 ixtude* bench; delivery,
Tandy Computer w/prirvler $50; Apt horn* tune, warranty.
91 Restaurant Equip, LIONEL LAYOUT Trains 6 Accesso- refrigerator »200. 810-559-6872 Michigan Piano (810) 549-2200
•
ries. Completely landscaped layout
POWER WASHER. S t * t model Includes i 6eseL 2 steam loccmc- BENCH CRAFT brown S piece sola: BEAUTIFUL LOOTS XV baby grand
Kin I molds; lumbal pUyer Piano; pisno. Monogany, good cononon,
R8400K. airhosi new. Estate Sale. 6v*s, etc. »1400.
513-261-6434 $500Otest ArSt 6pm (810) 642-7609
(810) 545-4535 new boxed pantry
$1.«OQben Eves. (810) «64-6886 Cal afler 6PM:

>J.T.-:,-

JUIV
•: ica

$1095 4 up

r

SNOWBLOWER - Toro, 3hp. electric
SHARP VMS camcorder. 5 years old, Start. 16 in. L&e New. $325. Cal
Eves.
(810)841-8066
many feature*, case included,. ike
new. $575.
(810)335-2946

Video Games,
Tapes, Movies

$695 & up
' • Baby Grands

JUKE BOX • 1951 Seeburg, show* DRUM SET • 5 Piece Pearl Internarecord Playing, colorful. Mrn condi- tional. 2 cvrnbals, 1 high haL
tton. $2650:
81*360-0277 w'/*d|ustable teat extra snare drum,
pius exlras »400. * * * * * SOLO
LENOX SPICE racfc T h e Vtaga
Cotecfion'. Never used, Mil In box: ELECTRIC
Best offer.
313-531-0717 oompabbto
phire ring
Lawn Garden A METAL HALIOE tights (10) - 400
watts hps, complete. »100 each. Uke GUITAR -Washburn D-12. Acoustic,
Snow Equipment
New.
(810) 437-0629 includes case, stand arid more, »225.
Leave message,
(810)625-2881
FISHER 1993 «• ptow. fits 1994 NiNTENOO GAME System with 4
games $30. Cross-country ski KAWAI - S T . Wack laequer. baby
F350, $1,000.
(810) 855-6564 machine »50. Weight bench 4
rand. 4 years old, 9 yr warranty left ~ .
welghtS-»25.
fii3)
937-3449
7500^»^
(610)951-601¾
MEYERS SNOW plows, 1 7.5 Pory
eompiele unrt. $1100. I « 0 Pofy PORTABLE SPA excelent condition. KEYBOARO -Roland W-30. Cover.
complete u-Jt $1500. 1 E60 plow indoor/outdoor, tots of extras, 9 lets, rack, disks. Like New. »850.
motor, new $550. (313) 941-7233 4 yr* ok* »1500. (313) 522-7379
«10-543-1959

SPEAKERS - Acoustic Research. AR9"s, outslahdng sound, excellent
condSco (Stereo Review, "one of
fr>e Finest speaker* ever maden
• TUNE-UP SPECIALS. $900 (below factory appraised value) AFTER 34 year*, hardware dosing.
. RECONDITIONED BtKES or make Offer.
(810) 375-9799 Stock now 45% ott. Tools, electrical,
4 FITNESS EQUIPMENT
plumbing, ruts & bofts, nais. paJnt.
STEREO
EQUtPM
ENT.
5 CO ptayer, 29244 VV Warren at Mkk»eberl. Men•LIVONIA SCHWINN
EO. dual tape deck. amtm tuner. Sal 9-6, Sun 11-3 (313) 421-0560
Bicycle & Fitness C e n t e r Yamaha w : Amp. (313) 207.044«
28860 W. 7 MM
AIR.CHE Grinder* W »15. ea. '# air
VCR BY FtCA. excellent condrSon. impact eockats USA $.50 ea. Dril
(810) 476-1818
$125: •'
presses $60. ea.SK wrenches »1.
(810)262-6895 ea. SK Wn. sockets $.50 aa. Heavy
GIRLS BIKE. 3 speed. $35. Women's b*e. 10 speed, $40 Cat after
duty vices $10 ea. 0-lln. Mies $5. ea.
V1EYYCAM:
Sharp
3'. CotorWew Budget electric hoists $75 ea. 1 ton
4pm:
(313)453-6873
screen, remote w/al accessories, cable power puBer* $10. ea. Open 7
never used $7SOtest 313-728-1740 days 2760Q W Ekjht Mle Rd.

Business 4 Office
eot

313^591-0900 in Wayne County
810-644-1100 in Oakland County
810-952-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills
810-475-4596 in Clarkston
. .
£'••.

ACOUSTIC HX-5 Stuck) series 700Q.
power arhp, portable CO. Great
Crrfctres praserl $250. 313-422-9418

»-^
;u«t
.^

iu •

• Spinets & Consoles

DRAFTING TABLE • 4x5 It. 1 paper
drawer, 1 tool drawer. & machine.
BROKEN ENOAOEMEMT
For Sale: 0.73 ct Ma/oUsecut Dia- »3Cx>tiesL Alter 5pm:319-592-4832
mond, 1 color, SI danfy, Good out
$2000 wrpapers.
1810)399-0355 ENSONIQ PIANO tuiyboant »500.
Ak Hockey, as seen at Sharper
(810) 332-4666
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENTring.brO- Image, »100.
lant 2 carat h*. appraised $3,600,
FURNACES
NEW
• V4 or less o(
DE ooky. »5500.1113-240-3191
fetal price: 3 gas forced air, 1 hot
water & 1 commercial overhead
Radart 24 A.
810-643-9095

» _ BUY A BIKE-GET
rtSf)
A FREE HELMET
v v y
^ "
FOR CHRISTMAS

7M\

NEWSPAPERS

<<

M

Bicycle*

Electronics/Audio/
Video

Mwkal
batnuMflti

ABSOLUTELY
BEST SELECTION
Quality Us«d Pianos

MOTORIZED SCOOTER. Pace CLASSIC Old Fashioned upright (uke
Saver II. Heavy duty. Hardy used. box, mint ccooWon. over 2,000
$1800.
(810) 799-9994 tongs. New computertied d*H game,
used dart gam*. Super Chax and
NOLAN WATER bath kft. wheelchair, Foosbal. (810)691-9234
oynmode, cane, electric bed.
(«10)644-1945 COIN OPERATEO Double Play
baseoal machine. $150. VYttamt
Ttme Warp plnbal machine, »40a
Foosebal. »350. Ping pong table.
Jewelry
»50.
(810)437-6969

WASHER 4 electric dryer. 1 yr. »450. 386 MINI tower color monrtor. 3 5" &
4000 btu window air conditioner 2 5 25" (loppy drive. 20M8 hard drive,
yrs. $225.
(810) 652-8854 keyboard * software. $499
(810)220-4479
DIAMONO RING - briBant cut. 66pl
Appaised $3500. Seotoa »1250*681
NEC POWERMATE - 386SX I 20i. 810 361-1200 e*J 230 or 1-600-7640621
Bargain Buy«
w*h 3F 6X Monjtor, 4 megabyte*.
Ram. tut software $700 810-476-5515
FINE WATCHES : .
Floter-Piaget-Cartier-Ccrum-Ebel
STARTER SYSTEM; 286-12. 2M and
other*.
2 5 V 4 0 V 0(1 Ratal.
Ram. 40H01.44FO. MVOA Monilor: We accept trades.
AARDVARKS T O
(«10) £69-282«
$199.test. Many options available. It
ZEBRAS
works .w,"window*.
313-532-4291 ROLEX AIR
black (ace. 11
If you have an item
months old, $1
(810)
789-3671
listed (or under $75,00

that you want to sell!
Sell ft here in
Bargain Buys
and Save 2 5 % Off
our regular line ratecall
313-591-0900
or
810-644-1070

EH

alMiKtUineooi For

PIANO - Wm Knabe square grand in
Rosewood, museum quality, best
offer. Cal leave message with Alfred
(313) 9 6 5 ¾ ¾ .

PIANO - Wurtoet console, walnut
finish, excelent condition. . New
»3300-askmg »1500 313-525:3553
SLOT MACHINE: BaJy (2) 5 coin
play. ExceSent oondfion. (1900

each. (810) 566-9333
VXXIN 9 BOW - very nice. Concert
quality.
Cal (810) 468-5057
VKXIN.& bow with case, w s i z e . »400*esL
810-540-3647--

"H'

&
PCAOUIStS: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FQQTHURSOAY EDITION / 4 PA1. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PUCC YOiW AD CALL (S13) W I O W O
32-TTt

CtneiCktnmtl
Pyeaf
CLASSIFIED BALES ADO \Jf>.
CLASSIFIED SALES ADO YX>.

/ "

•BASEMENTS*
•FINISHED*

SCHOU. CARPENTRY
313-728-2276
VWYJ. a Alum sfclna. Owtter*. Mm,
endqsuree, /ooSng a rawed work.
Alum, flaartha, wwdng, ntSoraSon.

(810)471-2600
:•••;.;•;. (313)639-9610

Uc. BuWer
Insured
.
Free Estimates
A
ECO CONSTRUCTION
Addrtion*.* dormers. remodeCng.
Design assistanc*. *M do a l or part
and guide you ffVough tie rest
Uc. W . Ref.
313-425-276«

ALPINE CARPET 4 Uphoistery.
Truck mt), fast drying, same day. 2
rms 4 ha* »35. Sofa $30. Loveseat
$25 Also boats/car* 313-422-0259
GOLD Expert Carpet Cleaning Deep steam cleaning. Scotchgard,
DeodorUng 4 Stain Removal Senior
Discount Free Est 24 Hour Service.
Ask-about out current SPECtAU
910-423-4976 Pager 910403-5998

. . Carpel Repair/
•ifljtiiUtioo

ALL TYPES OF WATEflPOOCflNO
C k i n S M d Free EsSmate*.
Ptter MswS. 20154 Rrveraid*
' Uvoria -910-479-1565.
IBrka^BwCIeT

Cedent
MX, MASONRY A Ccncrs* work.
Coawrtefdal a ReHdenBei. Uoeneed
9 meured.
C a l ariySme.
TOOOHLMECKY
S10-47>2902

AAA CUSTOM BRICK
SpecWttng in a l lypa* of repair*:
• B r t * * fltoc* • Cement . .
.-.-.. fREEEaTKATES

• 810-4779673 •

AA S U A U JOB BPECtAUST
25 Yr*. fteputabie, OuaMy Work
Anyfiru in Cemert. Brick or Bio*
OrWway rtepiaoamerl
Uft. * « . Free Est 610-349006«

*^ALLJI>\R •
' H O a * IVffOyEMENT
,".
'* Cftimneys
• ' . ' ' • FTrepleoM, Pr>The* •
• Brt* Worfx
• Tuck PoVKVvj
.
• Roof n*pe>
FREE EST(iMTE8
Senior Oiecount • Uc. 4 In*.

EMORY CONSTRUCTION
Expert InsL 4 OuaMy pad aval.
Spedaaang kt Basement fnbhee. Seams. Bums, Restretcfw-ig. Pet
Custom Decks, Kitchen 4 Bat)
UcensedVisured. f313) 525-5099 4 Water Damage,.Squeaky Floor*.
Sam* Day Sen/. A l Work Guar.
Thar* you lor 22 yr*. of loyally.
MARS BLDG CO. - ResXCcrmrt
810-626-4901
AdcMcns. Kachert, Dormers, Rec
Room, Bafft, Scfrsg. Free est
A a (^W^ET.UNOteuM ;
Prornpt service.
313-539-266«
SALES INSTAL 4 REPAIRS
OAKWOOO HOME WPftOVEMEKT
Carpentry • AddWona « Kitchens
Bath* • Basements • Garage*
EtocMcal '•• PlumWhg. 25 yn. asp.
(T do a* my own work)
Licensed 313-5*5-3125
REC BOOM. KITCHEN 4 Bati Spedeast*. A l RemodeSrg. Formic* 4
Laminate. Visa 4 Mj^ercard.

Chimheyg
BuaTNew.4 Repair

Will beat any prfcei

*CONSTFtUCT10N C O . *
Comptet* CorietrucSon Service*

New C^yrstructiori
RSfrKxteling 4 Additions
fflATHS

*rrCHENS
(/BASEMENTS
• ••• J *UC. 4HNS. .
* Robert Schwartz *

810 553-2737
THOfl COtNSTRUCTlON
Comm. Res, Remodel. Repair
One cal doe* I a *
» 0 . 4 In*.
313-299S400
VIDEOS ON BUSLCXNQ NEW
HOMES AVAfLABLE.
C M BOB GERrCH
1-900-209-9992

Senior cBzen cfaodunt
Licenaed 4 Insured

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

810-557-5595
313-292-7722
4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Part, M

•HIGH HAT*
CHIMNEY SWEEP
Ratrcaps. Oempers, C^-iimney
Rep***, Porches 4 tuckpoinong .
GUARANTEED NO MESS
INSURED 4 LICENSEO
(License »71-02778)
11319 Browne*, Plymouth

454-3557

531-8531

PT

wpFirevood

**•

*

CUSTOM WOOO DECKS
Ijcensed bulder. Insured.
Free estimates.
Cal Mark. 910-474-8057

SresmikinisY
Tailoring

OAK WOOO • SEASONED

Drrrall

GLEAN UP &
HAULING SERVICE
VVill defiver (810) 545-6391 We
w« come m 4 dean out al
UNITED FIREWOOO
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 face cord
(4x8) (UmiteddekveryOaklandOfy)
(313) 563-76¾ or (313) 728-134¾

mmmmmi^m
Floor 8erviee
B***J*M***|B*MIS*S1

HAROWbOO FLOORS " . .
Reasonabt* rata*. .Sanrjng. rcfinHhing, custom stains, repair*, old 4
new floors. Insured (313) 946-9929

* ORYWALL *
Freshing 4 Basement remodeing.
20 year* *xp. LJceneed Free
EsemaW*. 313-729-7912

Ekdrietl

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF
OarvsnLted bottom edge* instated
with wearhertrip: Part*. Save 90%
. Over Replacement Cost!
SAVE-A-COOR
1-900-295-RUST

GUiJ.BIOCl,
8traetaral,ete.
* UVONIA GLASS BLOCK *
T h e best guaranteed"
.Commercial » Residential
Free estimatet
313-4271673

EM

Gutter..

FAUI-Y EUCTRICAL
C*y cerliAoatfon. Violation* corrected. Service change* or any smal CLEAMNO, SCREEMNG. REPAIRS
tob. Free esSmaie*. 313-422-9090
- FREE ESTIMATES
InstalaScn* 4 Repair*, amaf or
targe, Uc 4 In*. 910 471-0109 or
910 870:9495 reaches my beeper.
*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY*
Electric Contracting 4 Supptes
Res. 4 Ccml. . 3 » 2 0 Van Bom
Wayne
313-721-4O90

Firewood

(810) 471-260Q

B

BarK!)rmanMr¥

AAA AMEAiCAM FIRFWOOO /
100% 8***on*d Red Oak
1 Card »95, 2*125, approt 4«8«19 • LM • Insured • 20 yevt sip •
810-477-47*2
Stacking Aya*at4e. (810) 435-6»29 «10477-4742

AL'S DO IT ALL

CHUCKS HANOYMAN SERViCE
Free Est. Guv. M«ftrr^t,
I*
tistatMfr&iiA «\M ChrtymA* O'flL
low rates
(810) 54 7^2958

WINTER CONST. (910) 4789765
AddWon*, B#»*m*<i»», Oorrrvers, a O C K REPAIR ALL VARJETlES ABSOLUTELY *e*rcn«d 1 p spW
mt»*d hardwood. J W a c e cord, o»*
S**ng.
Roo*ng, K*tm*.
Fm 4 Gnrrtafwr. Wi*. Mw«», CuoVio,
BEST CHIMNEY CO.
»90, r > * u p Of* a v N . CantorV
42(4 Woodward Ave, O**. Park, Ml Comf IJoeneed. tn*ur«d. fV*<**e Arvtiwwwy COW1ETE SERVICE.
nearby. Frsr*'* Firewcod. 30474
CX»* «TI Wood O-Vnrf.
24934 5*4»*, f V * v d 313^56-1591 Cherry IW, Carton. 313 961-4630

FREE ESTIMATES - *p*cU*r'rg in
electrtcal kisufa^on A repe'ci, smal
or large, lie. 4 In* 910 476 9945 or
810-9709495 reerfie* my beeper.

810-557-5595 or
313-292-7722

CawKti^/ronrica

BBBci

Co—trclai

AOM'RE YOUR flR€
SUPER WEIL SfASON€0
HARD • BIRCH - FRUIT
STOVE WOOO 4 KINTXINQ
AVAMeiF.
HACKf.fi SfRVICfS «10474-0914

0OOON9W CONSTRUCTION
CVmiM
BrX* B«o<* 4 Cefl*n>r work, GRANTS CAB'NETS/COUNTEfl
Poftfm, Chimney*. Or. Way*.
T O f S 9 e # ^ j * r i n g ln^ aWordaWe
Fr<* Est
313-517-1933
BUSY BEE a F A W N O SCff/iCe
°y A ii r Y _? , t£ e 1 * w _ - . . „
• - - • "•
313 421-9491 A**rWefi( He*w*ye, any Convner<M buHirig 4 emeti (msineeee*.
AffOROABlE FIRF.WOOO
Greet r*«er*rMM
(113) 5959344 Oak, A * , 4 M*f*e B**»«ne<1 1 y.
4>«ji19. 1 cord • »55, 2 • »100 f"r»*
PiaaiuaalkeH
to* detrery
(313) 729 9419

[oyjiwsLt

wepeanry

A FMSLY mjmmm

RON DOQAS BLDQ.
• tiH GfOm,
LfYOMA
* • A nmoHM.
TOUCH .
TASWfAY* 4 I V A I N 0 4
>VA^«»<!OUKrEF«
UcTaNtA*.

VATWN
M ym —fi****

'313-421-5526
"* S M C M t l f T tI PttMHEO
nmm%M *•

• oTTcoi ITWLCTWjr^
Eat. nasaiisrioM
7* *Mai« saSwilf V *

CAf4PENTRY-F»*^H Oft ROUGH
jVtfVCW, KUt^WW, Df)fla»aw
ClQMM. p*nH*#, b*aWr»*ni*, Irt^
No k * to *P<*ff lie. 313-5» 7 M 1

dHiar

8*Jea k

• FIREWOOD 4 COAL*
Seeecned Hardwood 4 l*rch
Sofl 4 Hard Conl
FVkup ot defvery *v*»«t*»
NOBLES l>N09CAPE 80rPLY
9 M#* Rd , >*t W. of U d * * *
* 810 474 4 9 2 2 *

(810H71-2600
(jifcwwaw

MACINT08H HELP?
CaK Your M«o Expsrtl

610-9e)$-7622

EEQ

*A1 PLASTER a DRYWALL*
Water rJarnage-Texturlng- Stuccomsurance Work. 32 Yr*. Exper.
Ouaranlaed • 810-479-7949

I
ANY BRAND TUNEO UP
r l YOUR HOME FOR ONLY »950
Free Est I Addeonal Work Needed
810-789-1950

|
j
,

unwanted (ems Irom garages, base:
AA SUNSHINE
merits, aftcs, stores, oftoes. warePLASTERING 4 ORYWALL
- HOME IMPROVEMENT
houses, factories 4 buadngs. Also
Repair*, addbons, new work
power washing, cleaning 4 paJnting. Painting, walpapering. minor repairs.
Al work guaranteed.
Best prices ."Servicing VYiyne 4 Oak- Special*. 30 yr* «xp. «10-442-7543
Sate. UC. 810-349-2447
land County.
A BEAUTIFUL JOB PAINTING
810-354-3213
COMMERCIAL SNOW PLOWING
Tcp prep wcrk, deUI parting, color
(810)471 ^2600
« SALTING SERVICES .
consulting, refrVsh noors.a more.
(314)935-9610
Shopping
Center*, Ofltoe Center*.
D t j MOVING a HAULING
Cal tor Ouakty
313-592-7943 Wale/ damage. Ins work, plastering,
SubdMsion
streets 4 more.
Clean-up, hauling 4 <S$posal ol misc
painting, textured spray, repair*.
Removal AvaAaoie
Hems. We haul anything. Smal local
Cal for Fre* Estimaies
CUSTOM DESIGNS PAINTING
moves. WesXand
313-729-1222
HACKER SERVICES 810474-6914
Interior 4 Exterior Painting. Staining.
QUALITY SINCE.1949
.
Walpapering. Power Washing. Ins.
References aval- (313) 5 3 M 4 5 0
Plumbing

m

[H

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
HEATING 4 COOUNG
313-432-0572
1-900-797-9157
Furnace Cleaning Special $44
Safe*.
Servlc*
4 Part*
f
Do-«-Yourse« lr*orma«on': .
37490 Am Arbor Tral, Uvonia, Ml
Furnace CieanecVChecked
' .. '•• »29.95 '
Uc 4 ins. .
. «10-474-4604
LINE HEATING 4 COOUNO, INC.
HEATiNO - A I R CONOfTlONlNG
8al«s * Service tr inttaSaeons .
HurhkMer* • Dud Work • BoSer*
low Rates! U c 4 Ins.
Fmarxing Aval
313-937-0785

OAYUGHT PAINTING
Interior - Exterior
910-478-4140

Fantastic Prices
50% Off
•
Estimate Today * Paint Tomorrow
inVExi/Textured Casing*

COMPLETELY INSURED

Al work fully guaranteed
FREE: ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP.

'313)425-9606 •
810229-9685 e
• 78106877496 *.

•

INTERIORS.*

PAINTING BY MICHAEL
HIGHEST QUALITY

HEATING REPAIR SERVICE
Al Models • Honest W o * • Reeeonabk* • Staining • Textured CaiSngs
• • WaflpaMr Rernoval
Rate* • Ovw 10 Yr*. Exp. • Senior Discount Cal Petwi
¢)10) 7594622
• PlASlwAJTywal Repair
, • Fr»« Estimaies

01

(810) 349-7499
(313) 464-8147

HofflelmproYemefit

LaCour© Services *

ALL PLUMBING a HOME REPAIR
Snow PtowJng & Sslting
Sewer*, drain cleaning*, hot water
lank* a repipes. Free estimates. No Complet* Laridsclplng . services; .
service charge. Giert 910-397-4975 rliulng of debris- Commercial. ^ , ^
t^e*ld*n6ai, Free Estimat**, ..

Free EsOmaiee

•
JERRYS PAINTING
1993 Plymouttt.SakKn Gradual*.
Intertor/Exlenof Pamflng.
1» Yr*. «xp*nenc*. 313-492-9409

ALL TYPE8 OF PLUM8ING
Repair. Remodel 4 New Work
Licensed - 2 0 yr*. txparienca

(313) 455W»lF
PLUM8ING WORK DONE
Reasonable rates. Fast service
No fob too small
313-274-2499
-

(810)471-2600

(313)936-9910
Numbing a Sewer Cleaning.
Repair* a Alteration*. Remodeing.

EI

(810) 354-3213
•'

'

-

m

l

.

S N O W P L O W I N G ••.•'•*•".
8enky Discount. No contract needed. "
Cal: (313) 421.3099
-H

Teterttrjn/VCR

JRadioa

ALL BRANDS • TV, VCR,
Mkrowav* Repair, in-home
*erv. 1 yr. warr, 30 yr*.
• w . Sr. dscount. al area*
910-754-3900 or 900-759-8317 :

Roofinj

TileWork-Cerafflicr
JUrfcterVnarry

M*^aa*a**ja*jai*
BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE!

(810)471-2600

489-5951¾¾

- • • - . - • • • • • • • • •

JB, TILE COMPANY
QUAUTY CERAMIC TILE
Futy Licensed 4 Insured
SpecUWng in showtrpan repair For EtSmate*, Jim 910-493-2449.'

Retired Handyman
At type* of ww*

(3(5)9% 9910

(810) 471-3729

WF

HauliutCkan Up

AFFORDABLE

HAIAING 4 U F A f f U r S
F**t S*rrt;e I Picfamwil Work
Br»<*«y* Rerrwval: (313) 3 « 9094

BEST "
CHIMNEY INC.

EH

ROOFING

LOW RATES

HOOSE-KE-TEER

(810J476-0011(

CLEANINO SERVICE
Profitt'onal, bonded 4
mitred leams ready to
ckjtn your rome or l>jtiness. Outt«J* wVKfcwt 4
carpet cle«nng «ys'*bl« 7
dtyswk. S«ryV;ing the commjrjtf kit 14 y**'s.
*Mnt*r Of BOG

(313) 582--1-145
I Jim, Garden
Maiatjferrke

810-55J-5595
313-292-7722

PETERSON PAINTING
INC.

4214 Woodward Ave. Oek Park, Ml

kVerior E«i«rior
W»«p*p#r B*rnov»l
Wa vaper m»t»taivjn
Drywal Repair
Guaranteed Satiyactkyi a Service

OVER 69 YRS

313-4160883
PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.

CHRISTIAN COMPANYII

IsnoV^pg. Ckwn -up*#<"• »?0Yr».
^'t>. • W*Yf>« Owk « R«<t*rm»bk».
313 5*19717. P*j*f 313 918 2448 •
•
•
»
»IrkriBf/Storaie
t

Convrieai»VT1*»«*er.>iM
Power WMMng.'S'A'n Work
Re'ereiye*
Insured

QUALITY PAINTING

ImfarUmtui^

\JWu9£!mmVii
'

.

•

'

•

.

•

'

:

•

•

'

•

•

FAMILY 0USINE8S
8ENTRY

CONTRACTORS INC.
30795 Grand River, $•*. 210
FARM#*GTON H1I.9
ROOFWQ BPECIAHST9
ALL TYPES UC. « W9.
K YOU «r» looking (¢,
quaw 4 prokseeioneHm .
Ce«: SID47B 4444

8APIEN2A THE 4 MAA016
Stnriy r e beef Expert « * 4 i
•et Guaranteed. Owner Uc For Frt
E*9m*t* cal Sam. (313) :

Typinf
MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION ; * , - * •
CompUterljed, rrvlsc. typing, 21 hf. '
!»1*prione dfclatlort t»r»lce ,'
•VaMbl*.
8I052S91SS -•*
)>t*VI

MF

WaHpapering

PWOFEIWONAl PAPEll 4 PAINT
GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION Paper hanging 4 removal • Int. peint *
M t w wsl repair. »1 O i l I ' M . flef.
• Shingle Teer-Ofi* 4 ReRoois
MeHhew on V M 4 : 313 490-7602
• Flat Roo*ng tipeoktM
Lkeneed 4 ln»-.»er| 313 513 009«

Ifi'erVy.Tri'erior

8106838470.
mm
DOOR TO DOOR MOVERS

fteoovarlng • Tear Off»
Licensed - Insured

•
(313)935^610
PAJNTlr^APERWO
Pktttering. Repairs, Waitwashing
Vft* 9 Mastercard

T h - w g h Ivepn'nion
A'1HAIA»NO-MovVvj &.'*prn#i*, ftp rrc*«4*ion*l Moving 8*rv.
Lie./in*. (910)
r>»*nVtgb»«emerTHg»f»o»il nore*. B e t i nates
Work Myi-«. INtre 1997.
77/959-3
etc. lowest pry** ri town. C A k
Free tttimete* • «10 MO7I09
•erMc*. free e¥ Serrlng Wayne 4
H
B f a a ^ a a M O T a
OeMend Couneee Central kxenon
INDEPENDENT MOVING
947-2794 or 6-,9 9139
free Fttimate*. irivjfed.
Low Rates! 8 1 0 5 4 8 - 0 1 2 5
A FAST TRASH SERVICE
low Price - Free Fit 24 Kr*.
MICK 4 DAGO FIREWOOO OarageA^eertw^n/trd'applano**
MOOEftN MOVING COMPANY
MCCRACKfN PIANO SERVICE
—
« J L Mtxed Wood 4-|Txl9-1<'. »90
Local Florida. East a West Coast Tuning, FivbuVrjing a ft*9niehing
A load on our truck
V W o w d pick-up, »90 del 2 cord
epedelsfs • Uc a In* • Short Noece
Piano* Bought 4 Sold
I* a load off your rr*nd.
<
n*v d * M r « ] «10-471-60» Tafte-ArWty • Fred - 910-334-237« I
(S10) 442-0410
313454-9900 oT« 10-397-4091

OOMPUTFR IWK. INC.
Fr*4> peoer «*•> p u " + * * * of
• P*»Wum M »1,749 95;
DX4 120 »1.249 95;
FINtSHtD CARrtNTRY
tUflOWOOO * Seeeoped up tt 2
0X4 100 »»*«.95;
Bpe^efcrtng In Mcftena, be#yocr»<» 4 Oegnoefc oheok, VCR ck»*r*a.
years. 8«i>*f*c*lon yxwaiiteeo. Frt*
wH#f"n%#r"W. C w wr wn •flpnwiw,
»14 99 **fh or bof) lor »24 99
delivery. Clicking e t l r t . »65
Don Par*
313-294^341 9973 Mttdkabs*.
(313) 922-9009 f»<*cord 4r9ftxl2'. (910) 367-4359

Aeo room*, B*»em*n1*, Mchens,
paavpofna, ftew. m rsepaar ,

AAA Aflerdstfe Painting a Staining:
Waflr>apering.81er)c*ngMur*isFaux
Spongevnag 4 Carpentry Piaster Ory
wal. Ceramic Tling 910-452-4074.

•*

PUstering

*
(313)935-9910
INTERIOR 4 RESTORATION
New « REPAIR, Ghfnging, rubber
ABSOLLTTELY UCENSEOrtn*ur»d • Painting • Oean-yp • Organise
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutter* a
• Repairs. Ucensod 4 Insured!
CALL. OU I T A I L
related carpentry. Insurance work.
(810) 332-6025
For SPECIALS on Exterior a Interior
MARSELLIS TILE COMPANY '.'•'•*
J. PONO PAINTING
Parting and Ceramic Electrical,
Lkeneed, Ineursd. r*t»r*nce«. ProtesKitchen*, Bathe. Foyer*, W**»." ' .
PlumtwYj, Drywal, Gutters, and
ak>n*t father and son*, 44 yrs t^perfRepair
a New. R a t i d s n t J a l / " J
Other Home Remodeing.
Hooaecleanini
eneed. S22-27M. 471-4974
Corrvneroial
(910) 473-5383 :'!*,
810-393-4545

AA-1 HOSKINS TREE, INC.
Mixed hard wood*; (50. Detvered 4
dumped, stacking »10(4x9) Checks
add »5 (810) 477-6959

Clock Repair

EH

Patatina/Deeoiltine/

HiaUn^CooUng

DRYWALL FINISHING 4 Repair.
Sprayed a textured cefirigs. 22 Yr*.
Experience. Fn« Est Cal anyfme.
Chrisian owned. (313) 5394143
* * DRYWALL FINISHING * #
Tcxlur** 4 Patchwork
free tstmate • Reasonable prices
Cal John * 313-427-6299

H

BauKn^peanUp

$60 face cord, 4x8x4

DASHING through (he SNOW... •
I N * wei M WARDROBE...
Ladtes.4 Genaemen 4 PromoSonal.
(910)949-1799

OffYWAU SERVICE
• New Ccnstrucson • Repairs •
• Texturing • 30 yr* expsnene* *
Free estrnaies
(910) 373-3301

(31^939-9910.

• (610) 4740104 •

k

Dayft......;.;.. 313-421-8520

(810)476^)011

•SRK*

lWlII D^tioat
ILuU Sanroomi

'••• A A A

CARPET REPAIR

. AMERICAN APPLIANCE
. -HEA-nNG a COOLING
We tervic* * • makes a model*.
t > o R your*** parts a WormaSorV
-•'..
313-«e-0572
. Tol In*. 1-900-797-9157
37490 A m Arbor Trai. Lfvcoja, Ml

r

.

'

/

LEAK SPECIALIST
Flesrvng* V***ys Etc. Owarenteed.
25 yrs f «p , I If , lo». (»10) 927-3233

TOM'S
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
No gfcTirw** • ro b*Wng
Year »"cvnd r**eort*b*i prfos*
E»p*rt quetey workm*nehlp
Al_jwran)«»s m wriwrig
Over 20 y * « * m ih» bueine**
No tub oontr»elof*
Uc a in*.
Free est

313-426-5444

(810)471-2600
(313)9^9910
Papering, Removal, Palming,
Repair* F*p. Wcmen V I M 4 MC.

K

WaltWatsilai

(810)471-2600

(31**36-9910
Wafwai "' >. window a
cleaning..
Pairtin^J'fypM
I fyoe* ol rri .p i * * .
Ve* i f Mastercard

*

T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 2 1 , 1 9 9 5 O&E

vtOUN (n**>er) * bow wUh ceaa ft NEW 80CCER ecUprnent Indoor/ TOP CASH pak) lor older toy* kv lop
, t u r v i •xevSwKocndWon. Ooo*e*t. outdoor shoes. * » * 4 kkti. Si/a 3 A ooncWorv 1 or 100. Leave message.
810451-4477
(8t0)'77-77W i f t f t j * ^ ocersdon; must eel
VKXW • ftornan teler, exeeleht
ecndrfcn, eound, Estimated; f 1500,
$«l; » l » & b e » t . (313) 4554245

We Buy PIANOS
(Sptrtet*. Ctaedee, Qrtndt)
Tco prttee for Stelnway Grand*
^ . . - . -AND- .

HAMMOND ORGANS
(B-3. C-3. A-100 4 other*)

Call Mr. Howard

v ,
POOL TABLES
Al slate, e/*e«ue, ultra modem,
. - ½ ^ ¾ * * * * m o * 1 demo'*.
810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980

WANTED; Baby Feels So Real Doe.
New or used. Please cat
(810)6564533

POOL table, 4x8 tournament size. 2 WANTED TRAINS. 1 piece or colyears new. $600.- 313-613-6445 lections. Any condition, cash paid.
(313)7294512
SCOPES NIGHT VaJort hand held'
$120, hand nek) w/Wra-red nominator $320, rifle mourned $520.
Farmlnglon H»*
(810) 474-1495

313*561-3537

SEARS AIR Hockey Table, lust But
new, $200.
313453-5592
BALLY8 COMMERCIAL STEP
Macf*». LHe*t*o WOO, " J If*
extra*, *><* n«w, $1600. Bafy* commercial \JtcpM. el the extra*. $900.
Ociotaal Health Ridjir. I M new, « 0 0 .
'
313-541-7684

S m , Atarta I6ffs-Marter M27 bindings 4 Salomon boots, size 9.2 yrs.
00, excellent, $175. 313-464-3958
SNOWBOARD - Btrtxi Air w *
binrJngs. Used 1 season. $200.
410-540-3647

ANIMALS
PCTS/IIVCSTOCK
#780-798

BAUY8 UFE8TEP ¢500, commer.
clal Step M a d * * , I M new. Sacrifice SNOW BOARD -1995 Burton Contact Complete. Used 10 time*. Good
$1,600. After 6: 8¾ 0451-9490.
COndrfJon. WOO. . (810) 539-7947
BERTHA IRONS
3-SYV, l*e new, $650. Leave me*- TREADMILL. COMPUTERIZED with
wgeat
(810)652-0658 adjustable Incline. Top of the *ne.
exeeJent condition. $5000. Ufa
CARDKK3UOE exercise machine. Cycle, computerized, name brand, FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED
new. fu*y assembled, $140.
excellent ooodrbort, $1000.
Car. Manny
(810) 47M064
(810) 3384641
EXCERCtZE BIKE • l * a new. R O M TREAD MILL, new. loaded, with FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED
Future. 2 Vie TannVf Presidential warranty, 2 hp.V Great buy $1100.
Merr*er*Npe:
810-48&4530
- 810-966-5506 FREE EXAMINATION 4 CohsuftaGOLO/8 GYM • 7 nation. 12 exeron your new kfflen or puppy.
WANTED:
Therapeutic
massage tton
cise, new. $500. (313) 728-9728
Please cal lor location of hospitals
table.
810-473-7218
(313) 421-7878. .
GOLF CLUBS 645«. AsMng $275.
W* neGMIat*. 1-PW.
(810)258-9831

D

GOtl* dubs. Tommy Armour 845'e
3rpw $300. TqtemedB 1. 14 degree
fia&, 5 <wod» $150 (810) 649-1W3

n Wanted to Buy

21

Animal Service!

B^erDirectory

SCRAP COMPUTER boards. Con- U S PUPS AKC, shots dedawed,
GOLF CLUBS • Wison SUA Pro- tact Dave
313-525-1425 excetent temperament, quality Kne.
gressive Irons. 3-PW. Uke New.
Hip/eye guarantee,
$375
$350.
(810) 661-6692
(313)878-2896'

m.

•

"

•

•

•

-

(•)7Q

Classifications 751 to 824

ASK ME Why My Christmas Sia- BEAGLE • chemplorj bloodBne. DALMATIAN PUPPIES - AKC. LABRADOR RETRIEVERS- AKC, SHELTIES - AKC. 6 weeks. 4 males,
mese Kittens are best o W p e v * * W purebred, 9 yeares, neutered, a t Champion stock, shots, wo/med, 7 8 wks. yellow "A" chocolsle, trl color. $325. 810-737-2609 .,
less work. % price. 3134934619 Shots.
(313) 455-7419 avafabe, $2004250 (313) 955-1204 $195-$295. Howel (517) 5464044
SH1H TZU -AKC, pupoies, males'.4
CAUCO (OTTENS»15 wke. okt To BIG MIX pups-7 weeks. 15 bs, dad DALMATION PUPS • AKC, 7 weeks U B S AKC, Parents O.FJL. A lemateS: Uvonla. (313) 4644406
good home. Good marVJngs. $40 140, room 90. Vet checked, .1 St shot, Old al Christmas, first shots wormed, C. E.R.F. Dedawed, shots, worming,
very adorable.'
6t0-79t>2373. A heartworm.
each. After Spnv (810) 615-1280 wormed, $200. (313) 5954519
(517) 2234537 SH1H TZU Imperial puppies - AKC,
mates, Brinote 6 Whrte. Ready Dec.
CATS • 1 female, 2 male. IVi year BOR0ER COLLIE Pup 4 flat Terrier 008ERMAN. AKC. lyr. old male, to MINIATURE Pinche/ pups^AKC, 7lh. $400. .
313-532-1810
olds, short hair, al shots, dedawed, Pup 'registered wormed 4 shots. good home. Moviilng-no dogs Champ sire, show or pet.
(313) 397-2000. s*Owed. $250.'
(313) 726-5261
•
31342649^7 SHW TZU PUPPIES • AKC. ready
neutered. AHergles. 810-360-7261
BULL puppies. Also aval- OOBERMAN MALE Pups - Stack A MINIATURE PINSCHERS - A K C , lor the heydays, mate/female. •
GRAY 4 WHITE male cat', 8 months BOSTON
(810) 6434690, .
- Wafcer Coon Puppies. Please Tan, Blue. No papers, purebred. Wdl male / female, black, tan. 6 wks.-, tal I
old, neutered, dedawed. al shots. able
cal
9am-7pm:
(313)4254316 be large. $2.50
. 313-291-1023 dewdaws. Noyf
810-305-9198
Utter box trained. (610) 655-4136
SH1H-TZU PUPPIES. AKC, six week
BOSTON TERRIER. Male. To good DOBERMAN PUPS - AKC, 2 black 4 MINIATURE PINSCHEa I chooo- oM males. Shots, Vet checked A
HIMALAYAN KITTENS - NCFA. 7 home.
(313) 535-3071
tan males, exceaem temperament late A tan male, 1 red lemale. AKC heafthy. .
weeks, seal or Mac, also young adult
313-4594870
.
$300: 810-243-5326; 517468-3537 registeredfctihpapers, 4 months old,
female. $200.
(313) 634-9338
shots, tails A ears done: NOTE: DOG SHIHTZU PUPS • AKC. : shots,
BOUY1ER -12 mde., AKC. Al shots, ENGLISH SETTER pups • champion, HAS BEEN SOLO
wormed. Uny, gold A while. 8 weeks,
KITTENS & Cats, Afferent ages A rieu
tered. Very gentle. «250 FDSB, whelped 8-19-95. exceiem
ready to go. $400-450,810-528-1871
cokxs. Leukemia tested, shots: $45 Includes carrier.
810461-4646 huntinc/peta. $250. 313-5224451
PEKINGESE PUPS AKC, 6
and up.
(810) 334-1369
wks. al 12-2045.2 lemates, t SHIHTZU PUPS. AKC. shots,
BULL MASTIFF Pups, females, AKC. ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel. AKC.
, male. 1 st shots, wormed. mates, females, now thru Christmas
PERSIAN KITTENS, CFA. 9 wks. Also 6 mo. female, housebroken. pick o» litter, 8 wks okf. female. Field
$350.
313-534-1092 day yourohdee • $350 • cash only.
home raised, guaranteed $350. $600 4 Up. Cash. (3)3) 422-2109 champion Noodttne. Wife says cent
3134594764 or 313-453-4295
(313) 4554406 (leave message).
keep 3 hunGng dogs 810463-3292
^
POMERANIAN PUPS
CAIRN TERRORS AKC Christmas _11___
pager 810-452-1419
FT Just In time lor Christmas SMOOTH COLUE. 1 year old NeuPUREBRED PERSIANS - shots 6 puppies. Males 4 /emeJe*. Vet
WL AKC registered, 5 champi- lured. Wonderful, affectionate dog
checked, $450,
(810)4374725 GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppy. AKC
wormed.
• ^ onship blood Ines, 1 male; needs love. 810-799-2647, days.
thoroughbred, 8 month old. to good
313-480-9106 or 313-416-1611
2 Jemales.
31343t-4il8
CHIHUAHUA PUPPY • Male, AKC home. $350. * * * * * * * * SOLDI
SILVER Persian kittens, • CFA, CH 16 weeks, blue 4 white. $300.
POODLes. Slandard Mack pups. SOFT-COATED Wheaten Terrier. 2
bloodlines. 1st Vaccinations/ PeHngese Female, S13-534-9336 GERMAN SHEPHERDS • White. AKC. Champion blood ines. Shots, yr. old male. $300. 8104894036
Famous snow doud white shadow, wormed. Mornings: 610 796-2054
worrcilng. $350.
(313) 675432S
CHINESE PUG puppies- AKC. 4 Champion 4 TV Patsy Award PeoV
YOUNG MALE caiw/very gentle dis- males, a l fawns. Very loving. Iroro a gree. AKC. big 6 pure wtvte. $500. PUGSTON - Boston Terrier/Pug mix. WEST HIGHLAND pups, champion
(313) 981-2675
{313)945-1643 weiped 1M6-95; brinde. Ready lor sired, 7 weeks, perfect Christmas
position, needs good good home good home.
... (810) 623-1059
ChSjfmas! $200.
610-724-3426 gift. $550.
wtoving care. Ben 810-474-9400
CHINESE SHAR-PE1 Puppies - 6 GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies,
wks. AKC w/shots; Good pedkyee, proven breeder has healthy quality PUPPIES, MIXED -.4 months"old, WHEATON TERRIER Pups - Non
pet/show rjoafty. 610-544-3691
males out of show, field, obedience house trained, al shots.
shed, readyrightafter Christmas, eye
;
ineege Irom $500. 810493-2515
' . .-,
(810) 855-4136 CEAFs • guaranteed 810-336-4264
CHINESE SHAR-PEJpubs. (61 AKC.
Ready to pick up i days before GOLOEN RETRIEVER -Pups. AKC. ROTTWEILER AKC pups: 3 femates,
CMstmas.
(313) 728-2819 parents on site. Light golden color. champion bloo£ne. shots. Exceieht WIRE HAIR'FOX terrior puppies>
akc, shots. $400. Available for
1st exam A shots. (610) 645-5250 temperamem $350. 313-372-1345 Christmas.
: 313-278-5470
ADOPT A PET • Puppies, dogs A Wt- CHOW •• Puppies. Uttte Christmas
lens.
. Cal <3i3) 782-9450 Teddy Bears, purebred, no papers. GOLDEN RETRIEVERS. AKC, bom ROTTWEILER PUPS, ready early
YELLOW
LAB
AKC. puppies.
Must seo.
(313) 7214172 11-11. male A females, ready lor Spring, Father champion German
Cape Brenon Kennels.
AKC • UKC registered black 4 chocChristmas..$400. * * * * * SOLO import Both parents OFA good Not
Cal .(8.10). 6784955 • ',"
olale lab pups. AvalaMe Jan 22. CHOW PUPS r dnnarooh red beaubreed for protection.' Kips guarantaking deposits. AuSable Kernels ties. AKC, $200 up 313435-9192 or GOLDEN RETRIEVERS AKC. vet teed. Pet A show quality. $600 6 up.
313-276-7600
'•••'• (517)223-3247
checked, bom.Oct 20, $350 your
(810) 546-9567
Choice.
(313) 782-9450
AKfTA AKC Christmas Puppies. CHOW PUPS: Shots. Males A
SAINT BERNARD PUPS - AKC,
Males 4 Females. Vet checked, heaffi females. $250 4 up. Ready GREAT t)ANE pups - $500-$6O0 ready for Christmas. Swiss dry
(313) 537-9462 each. (313) 534-2704
guaranteed. $650.
6104374725 Christmas Eve .
mouth. $400-Up. (313) 4364099
HALF LEASE Quarter Mare -. Wei
DACHSHUND
MINI
PUPS. AKC
LABRADOR MIXED puppies, 2 SHELT1E PUPPY; AKC. male, 7 trained, goes English or Western.
AMERICAN STAFFORSHIRE Teriters, exoetent WoocSne, 7 wks. old. Red. 1 male. 1 female, 7 weeks t » males, 1 female. Asking $45
weeks old. Sable A White. 1st shots. Experienced rider Only. $3SYnoi«h.
(?13) 531-4017 $350.
(313)
$100. Cel anytme. (313) 722-9560 Dec 22. $250 each. 313-5654305
(313)422-3866 Near 1-275 A 1-94, 313-724-9026

•

QUALITY SAOOLE CO. N e w a M
used saddes and tack. Large selec-.
lion at discount
pilcea.
" ' : (810)887-4829
REGISTERED ARABIAN 6 month
chestnut co»t- Royaly bred, grandson
of grand national champion Simeon
Shal A Lei mat. Halter qualrty show
colt' with elegant Engtsh action. .
$2,500. W * uke time payments.
(810)6874991
1995 TRAIL-ET Continental 2 horfe
Iraler w/separate tack A dressing'
room. $10,000. Abo Ford 1992 F150''
loaded A equipped to put traler.
$14,000 warranty.
313462-3935
TREAT YOURSELF A loved ones to
a gift Wed with exercise A fun. Horse
rkJWdrivtng lessons from beginner'
to advanced. For more information,(810)4864910

• I « l Household PetsM i l Other

M k a
AMAZON PARROT wAarge cage.
Lots- ol extras-. 6 mos. oM, sweet
Lovebird babies.
(810) 4784169
BABY MACAWS, hand led. .Scarlet,
Blue A Gold A Severe. Sweet A tovaWe. Cockatiels.
(313)7224314
FERRET - 1 witt bid sable male,
neutered and efescenled, with cage Apapers, $100. (313) 537.7862
HYACINTH Macaw 8 mos., almost
weened, talking, very sweet $7,500..
Serious inquiries (810) 6744132
OCTAGON FISH TANK - 1 5 geBoo,.
al equipment included, used 6 mo,
exceknt Paid $165, set $75 firm.
Cal after 1pm.
1810) 651-9627

Horses 4
Equipment

DOO.GROOMING - P k * up A
Deliyery.; Servicing al areas. 36 .
are expert experience. Open nights'.
weekends. .
(810)626-2434.

r

nilTOMOTIV€
Trocki For Sale

Junk Cars Wanted
POLARIS 1991-lndy 500. studs, electric hancHhumb warmers, ecoessor(es. ExceAertl $3100.8104544865
POLARIS 1991 kvjy 500, studs,electric handtxjmb warmers, eocessories. Exceeeno $3100.810-3544664

AUTOMOTIVE
RCCflCATlONAl
VCHICUS
#800-899

POLARIS 1993 Sport • Wife's
machine, tow mites, extra'*, electric
Start $2,550.
(313)453-7926

AARON PAYS MORE!

Tom that kink, running, wrecked
car Into cash. 313442-1275

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$
Junked, wrecked or running.

E & M: 474-4425
Evenings: 3134604060

AL'S MOTOR EXCHANGE :
POLARIS 1995 - XLT-Exlra. Uke
Pay
top $$ on any running car',
new, 700 miles, studs. Must Sel
Cai 3134314796
$5000- .
(313) 420-2694 guaranteed.
WE BUY JUNK CARS
POLARIS 1994 XLT Spedal, studs,
. AT REASONABLE PRICES.
hot grips, thumb.warmer, electric
FREE TOWING.
start Mint! $4800. (313) 4394285 Cal
313491-9622
After 6pm.
313435-4521
POLARIS. 1994, XLT spedat Excellent condrtton with cover. $4,000
(810)227-3452
>

Trucks For Sale

SKIDOO 1992 MACH I • exceieht
condrtton, loaded, 1200 mles. $40001
(313)937-3014

Bocause the HolkJav's
will fall on Monday this
year we will distribute
Monday's paper on
Sunday Oecemper 24 cV
Sunday December 3 1 ;
D e a d l i n e s w i l l be
Thursday December 21,
5:00pm for 12/26795 and
Thursday December 28,
for 12/31/95, Deadline
for our Thursday papers
will remain on Tuesday
at 5;00pni.

CHEVROLET. S10. 1393. Tahoe, 5
speed, fiberglass top, excellent con?
TRAILER. 2 place: 6 ft by 8 ft. Big dfton. $5,600
<517>521-3454
BrutL Good ligrrlsrtires. Rusty. $ 150.
(313) 513-7827 CHEVY, 1994, CK 1500 Sierado.
Loaded 350, extended wananly.
TRAILERS: 6x8 for snowmobBes $14,900.
(810)229-5353
$225. and. 5x10frailerwith sides A
tod boxes $350. (313) 937-9708 CHEVY, 1994. CK 1500 saerado.
Loaded. 350, extended warranty.
YAMAHA i960 Ovation Hot grips, Fiber glass cap. 5 1 6 . 4 0 0 .
!
studded track, canvas cover, tow
(810)229-5353
use, nice. $1600. (313) 7294667
CHEVY 1994 extended cab Z7I.
YAMAHA. 1964. SRV540. good con- Loaded Cap. 58,000 mles. $16,500.
dition $1,300. Alter 5:30pm. Cal after 5: (313)4594606
. :'.. (810)3334685
CHEVY 1978 - Wow/Liandscape
YAMAHA. 1979 SRX- Good eorxJ- True*, Rat-bed Good work truck plus.
ton, many new parts', extras, very $250GBest Offer. (313) 6324013
last. $1,00Otesl, (313) 4594161
CHEVY 1987 S-10 • 4 cylinder, 4
speed runs good, new tires, asking
RJRrCamper* /Motor $1500fcest •••'. (313)7214279

Happy Holidays!

t t J W floneVTriilen

^ Christmas
Q* 81. New Years

CLASSIFIEO SELLS
CLASSIFIED S E U 8

ALUMINUM ROWSOAT wanted.
C«« aflert $100-$160.
• _ _ _ _
(313) 4534020
BLACK INFLATABLE 10 I t ZoctaCi
13 E. Series, aooestortes. uka new.
$750,
313^20-2068
CHRI3 CRAFT 1974 i center eonsole, 22ft, I50hp Johnton, trader,
excelent $6500. (313) 3744020

Mmi-Vanj

Tracks For Sale

aeMMeaaaaaasM
DODGE RAM 1992,250 Cargo Van, GMC 1991 Sonoma - 4 cylinder, ASTRO. .1965, V 4 . 7 passenger, CARAVAN 196*. turbo. 5 passenger. CHRYSLER. 1993. TOWN A PLYMOUTH 1991 GRAND VOYautomatic, air, priced to sell) cover, am-fm cassette, 5 speed, good tires, dean, cassette, 130.000 automatic, air. cassette, stereo. COUNTRY mini van, total luxury, AGER LE. beige, stock $71101A was
$4750. Livonia
(313) 4644630 miles, $t.950rt>esl 810433-1951 63,000 m3es, $4000 610-3734377 oryy $14,440 was $29,000.
$9,995. Now $7,635.63
...
$6966.
GMC 1995 Suburban, SLE, 2 wheel
drive, rear air A heat traler package. CARAVAN ES, 1991 V6 3 3. 65.000 CARAVAN 1994. V6, automatic am/
DODGE 1995 Ram, 4x4. 316. whrte 11000 mles $26.500.81O4514570. mles, while, quad seats, infmrti fnv'cassa tie. air, cruise. $11,500. Cal
stereo, luggage rack, wel main- Jim, 8:30-5pm:
with grey Interior, chrome hubcaps,
(810)647.1141
tained, excellent condrtton, $10,000.
loaded, take over payments.
Cel
after 6pm .
810-540-2745
$20,900.
Jeff 313432-5211.
(mA^mfrfrffn-bsige. &g wtecboo. 25
CARAVAN. 1992. V6, 3 0, 57,000
EXPLORER 1994 - loaded, alarm, 10 ChOOM
CARAVAN 1991 - ExceSent cond- m3es. exceBeni condittoa extended
automatic V6. 13,000 mles, ike
BILL BROWN FORD
tton,- new brakes, battery, tuned. warranty. $8,600. (313) 425-2238
new, $16.500.
(S10) 6614666
86,000 mles. $7900. (810) 6564330
313-522-0030
FORD BRONCO 1964. XLT. 4 x A.
Loaded. New tires: 60,000 mSes. RANGER 1994 XLT - automatic air,
$750O/or Trade.
810450-7621. 8,000 mles,.4 cylinder, exoetient CARAVAN 1987 • ExceEent condicondrtton. $9900. . - 3134274629
tion. Extras. $3650. 810-7374164 1991 DOOGE, 1992. FORD.
FORD 1985-F.150. Extended cab,
extended 1994 £ 1 5 0 . 1992
RANGEFl
1990
XLT
•
35,500
mees,
air, automatic, with cap. Runs Good
Aerostar.
$1400. :
. SOLO slver on blue. $5250 negotiable.
CARAVAN 1990,7passenger, good
BILL BROWN FORD
(313) 397-2787 shape, $3300 or best dler.
FORD 1992 F1S0, extended cab, 6
313-522-0030
(313)
4204049standard, loaded, 47,000 miles, cap, RANGER 1968 XLT, wtth extended
new tires. $12,000, (8)0) 478-2646 cab, V 4 . dark blue. $320O/Be$t
(810) 549-1308
FOR0 1991 F-150 Pickup. 31.000
RANGER
1987
XL
V6, 4 speed
mBes, $10,000 or best oner. .
' (313) 953-1788 or 3134644445 overdrfve, new cap, dean, wel
maintained. $2900, 810-5464047 '
FORD, F-150. 1961 • V8 automatic
w.'cap.-. Needs work. $850 firm. SUBURBAN. 1990, exoelent condh
313421-0599 tion. loaded black. Towner, 100.000
mles. $9,900. Cal (517)546-4686
FORD 1988 Fr150, V 4 , automatic
TOYOTA
1990 -Excellent condition,
air, power brakeVsteering. anvlm.
44.000 miles, am-fm stereo cassette,
good cohdrtion. $560a*esl
new tires. $5500. 313-2664117
(313)4204558.

PICKUPS

CARGO VANS:

FORO • 1992 F150 XLT, V8, auto- TOYOTA 1993 PICK-UP - 4 x. 2. I
matic, loaded, Super cab, tow storage box, free phone, new tires,-!
(810) 6414035
package w/goose neck hitch. 43,000 asking $5,500.
mles, warranty. $14,000. Also 95
Tral-et 2 horse truer w/dressrbom'.
separate tack$10,QOO 313462-3935

Mini-Vani

FORD 1992 F-150 4X4, Pick-Up
XLT, loaded, $11,750

FOX HILLS

Chi\rvsier-Flvrrieulh-JeeprE«agle

554740
•'•• 31346 14171
CHEW, 1995. saveredo, extended
cab. 8,000 miles. Mr/ loaded; mint FORO 1992 Half Ton Pick-up XLT
Low mles, loadedV8, automatic air,
TERRY 1974.traitor • 2 1 \ sleeps 6. condition $22,000. (313) 2664595 1 retired owner, non-smoker. .. •
Good condition. Refrigerator, stove,
Uke Newt $10,600. (810)651-1704
$1800.
810473-9069 CHEVY 1993 Silverado • 5.7 iter,
Torvteau cover, 41,000 mles. mini, FORD, 1993, Ranger, extended cab,
TRAILER 4X8, 3500 GVW, 2¾foot loaded, $12,900. (810) 860-0251 4.0 Iter, automatic, 24.000 mles.
Sides, cedar. 2 inch bal, great shape. CHEVY. 1992 SILVERADO 4X4, Loaded, like hew. $ 1 1 , 8 0 0 ,
. . . (810)227-1852
$325. Cal
(315)454-1438 Diesel. Wack'Over, stock I75052A
was $17.995.-Now $15.13(41
FORD,
1994. Ranger Super Cab,
UTILITY TRAILERS, new. single
loaded, tow mles, $11,600. After
KRANE
3500 lb. axle, 4x4, $525; 5x8, $576;
313-9614614
5x10, $625. Snowmoble trailers, Chrysler - PrymouOi < Dodge, |nc 5pm.
140047-KRANE
6x10, $625. Snowmoble tralers,
GMC 1994 CI500 Oub Cab - 4x2
6x10. $625: 8x12, $750. Tjnoem
SLE, V 4 , autorbatto. air. bucket
avalable.' Car carriers from $1150. CHEVY 1993. S-10, Piok-Up, 5 tests. $ 1 S.eOOtesL (610) 4374453
Golden Tralers, t810)632-5812.9-5, speed V6. power mint concwon.
MorvSat. .
GMC, 1979 <Se*el dump truck.
Livonia Chrysler-Prymoutrr
Rebuilt
engine,
$2900
(313) 625-7604
7 X 1 6 Foot Ireler, Tandem axle, 14"
• 810-4784215
wheels, electric brskes, ramps. $875.
Evening*. :
(313)525-2320 CHEVY, 1989. S-10. 5 GMC 1995 Jimmy SLE. 4 wheel
6peed, excellent condition, drive, green, loaded. 14.000 mles.
$22,950. • '
8104374229

$1,900.

m

(517)521-3454

•jptanMi»^ik*MB
Aerostar.l991 EddW Bauer extended 4
WD. futy equbped, quad captain
chaVs, $6505teS810473-2545
AEROSTAR 1969 - 8 passenger.
black w'gray Interior, tir, hitch. Good
concttion. $3500.
6104524938
AEROSTAR 1989 - Power steering'
brakes, automatic, air, em/lrrV
cassette. $4500.:
313-462-9832

BILL BROWN:FORD
313-522-0030

/

AEROSTAR 1994 XL - toaded,
20.000 miles, custom wheels.
$12,600.
. (313) 3234883
AEROSTAR 1968 XLT • exoelent
condrtton, $5,600 or best offer.
(313)728-3556
.
.
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT, wel)
equipped, runs good • 1 owner,
106,000 rrttos. $3.100. 3134374345

Most Cars Carry 3 M o n t h /
3,000 Mile Limited Warranty

tASHA

$19,777

'91CAMAR0RS

'92 OLDS DELTA 88
ROYALELS

i VTRrUMPH Motorcyd* WANTFO.
' AflyooneMon
313 33« 4902
YAMAMA 1992 Re/r, Week. l»e
rum, M m»ee. Csrgo trunk, fleflree
owntdL', $ « 0
(313)464-1167

: AflOTW CAT 1994 660 7F. F « * l > . lent cwidWoa Low m»e» Going to
; AUTICAT

660

w***

19»«.

Loededcleant

$•888

$12,222

-

'94COR$fCA

'93LUM1NAZ34

At/emetic, *'r co-xttKrfnj. AM/fM
. Ste-eo, 26,000 rri^es.

Furty ioMed, 26,000 rin.

$9449

$13,333

'92 FOflD F-150 XL
PICKUP

'94 ASTRO CL
EXTENDED VAN

J fBfHSiwIr^^

Autcrn»tic,«rrcon5tiorin<,8c>1iMer.

$10,SW

Allheteys, fo»e» seet.fsrWV specisf!

$19.998

994

• . mtae, verydeen. $2100.
K ••.;.;. "(313) « H - w » 7 ,
A/mC CAT 1996 ZfltfXtt • evtrse,
$7000,
(6tO) 4464W3
• l.fOmjLA.
1996, Z 8*1400 6*0
. n*W, eMoh Ml, etudded, feet.
- <M00vt>eet
(610)22V-29CX>
- :• f O l A H H , INOY, 1 W . M 0 , HudA

FOX HILLS

GRAND CARAVAN 1988 LE, 90.000
mfes. 1 owner, wel maintained,
. Chrys^r-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagfe
$3200.
(810)'879-7405
3134554740
313-961-3171.
"Vtrt
GMC .SAFARI 1993. 8 passenger; GRAND CARAVAN 1989 LE-58.00042.000 miles. Excetent oondbon. mies, loaded. ve.y good condition;
(810) 5574461.
$11,400. Can eves. 810-7664521 $7,50abesl
GMC 1969 SAFARI - V6, 93.000 GRAND CARAVAN 1990 LE - V6,
mJes. new txakes. erfaust & battery. 77,000 milei, new Hrestoakes/
1 OVrper, $4600: ''. 313-4214894 rrwffler/tyneup.$7800.610475-2466.

LINCOLN
M^RCUftV

1996 Lincoln Continental fA:.
4 Door Sedan

1996 Lincoln Town Car
Executive

AEROSTARS

BIG SAVINGS

Ai ih« extras, Hops, ei$N cytvxJer,
46,0CO nits,

• fuOy
DOOGE 1993 CARAVAN LE. sharp, GRAND CARAVAN 1992 LE
.
clearance sale, on al vans. 15 to equtoed $11,988. •
Tamarofl
Dodge
8104544600
choose from.

HUGE selection! 20toohooSel 94'-91

GMC 1969-Sierra. SLX.«ton, 4x4, ASTRO 1969. meUxto red A stver,
CHEVY 1990 SUBURBAN, White/ bedUner, Michehn's. rvtdi, Very good al power, cassetle, 114,000 highway
blue-'stock . I 7 1 0 7 7 A
was conditton. $9700. 313-53149¾
mfles, 1 owner. Very good condrtton.
$18.095...Now $14,681.63
$4400.
(810) 5404059
NEW PARTS FOR LESS
OMC1993 SLE. 4x4. fiberglass MP,
KRANE
•
•
•
•
'
•
Fenders, hoods, doors, bumpers,
aluminum wheels. Indigo blue, CARAVAN 1990 6E • gray, new tires,
8EARAYMR1993- 14ft, Sport let. Ights, A more. Action Body Panels. Chrysler • Pfymouth • Dodge, fnc $18,300.
- (3131 6334976
. (810) 471-4125. toeded.
140047-KRANE
tts new, tow hours, $6000.
IJ Mile A Tetogrsph. 313-534-7500
•;.•- (313) 981-2712
TONNEAU COVER.TEX style tor CHEVY SUBURBAN 1994. 4 x 4.
YAMAHA PRO 1994 VXR, great 1993-1996 Ford 150. Flair side. Loaded 26.000 mles. $26,900.
Aft* 4: (313)4544936
OOncWon. $4200 or best otV. Days $176. Evenings:
(313) 525-2320
810 696-3500 Eves 810-696-37¾)
USEO/Tske-off tires end wheels • a l CHEVY, 1979, m o n . V8. automatic,
On Our Full Line of Gently
makes A models, t000"s to choose runs great. $¢.500 313-563-5768
Used Vehicles
from: Ford, Chrysler. GM A imoorts.
(313^ 2774100 or (313) 53M5O0 CHEVY, 1964, vsrvrune good work
- ^^ur<S^Mk •,. /*tfV*«tt»
bins, good work truck. $1,000. (313)
tf * S-igJb
'W»*5V. ^ •. \.-A^+.
7214364
-'
AAA STORAGE
'Boats, Trailers, Tnx*s.
DOCOE 1993 DAKOTA CM> Cab
Outdoor, w«*-»gh*ed secured.
LE, sharp, $11,986.
'
Electrtdtv »Y»Mt*». 8 acres.
Tamsroff Oodge
810-3544600
JeBries 4 Ts^eyaph. 3)3-5364C60
CREDIT PROBLEMS? .
OOO0E 1964 M-s're plcki wtth
D m * a new car lor Chris'msH
„ BERNItS STORAGE
too, good oorKj&on, $!«nt 6 225.
Only 2 EZ qu»'^e**^onv
Bo*, auto A RV InsJoVoulsioe
120.000 rrVes $2100 313 513-5027
UYou must be employed «'-i
storage. Boet A motor repair.
»94 CHEVY 0LAWAT0R
'908UNB1RD
2)Have a trade-In.. or do«n
Wetland (313) 326-7353
DOOGE,
1967, r><Vup. 4x4. I E J M .
payment
CONVERSION
^L'on-^tic, »>, suroc*, loataJ.ciemJ
8 ft f)'h*t snow [•'<>«, Oos OYii'^r.
Csl the GMc/edt h>fp'"i
P?!O0m"*V $A6CO. (313) 4 M (-*->3
Losoid, TV, power bed. 17,000 mfles..
1400-266 9005

V H A A U Y 1M1. Fat Boy 12.&00
^ ••
ft$s»jBiexh£^4000*itt<^rome.
. ; Writ $,17,900. (313) 625 315?

KRANE

Chrysler - Plymouth - Dodge, Inc
140047-KRANE

VOUR DISCOUNT D€flL€R
40 Years of

Charcoal grey, ciearcoat metallic, lighl graphite leather
seat, 4.6 ER.V8 engine, electronic auto O/D trans.,
traction assist. Stock #60028.

2 Year L e a s e

«509" Per. Mo.

J t GRUMMAN Canoe tele.
! • • , Oristmas spedal now thru
^ • T Dec. 31 at Heavner Cenoe
i V i U I . kWord.
(810)665-2379

JHviorcycW
MiaiWkWGo4UrU

FOX HILLS
r>uysler-Plymouth>Jeep-Eag!e
3134554740
313-961-3171

or purchase for

s

Daix Baltic dearcoal metailic,light graphite leather, 4.6L
32V. tnlech V8 engine, electronic auto O/D trans.,
P225f60R
16BSW tires, touring package, traction
control, auto dimming mirror group,' Ford J8L audio
system. Stock <60026. .

2 Year L e a s e

33,338

$

5 1 3 *p.r,M<>.

21 available

1996 Sable GS
4 Door Sedan

or purchase for

37,000* •f
17 available

• * ^ »

v-

1996
Villager GS
Wagon

Toreador red dearcoal metallic, graphite doth, preferred
equipment package 692A, GS (rim, rear: defrost, 1:
passenger seating, speed.control, power wirKtows/tocks,
Charcoal grey, dearcoat metallic, medium qraphrte doth " privacy glass, luggage rack, keyless entry. 8-way power
buckets, preferred equipment package 451 A, speed
driver seat, aluminum wheels, flip open Itftgate window,
control, electronic AM/FM stereo cassette, power driver
aux. air cond/heaier rear, 3.0L fuel injection engine, 4
seat, eluminum wheels, tight group,.3.0L 6 cylinder
speed elec. auto transaxie, P 205 BSW all-season
engine, auto O/D trans.. Stock J60042.
-.-.
radtals. Stock «60239.
.

2 V . » l . > » I or purchai. for

«361**
m

tills
3t

P»r. Mo

1

k^Ss^-

Cr-;-'1'; «>.> k.-j»..*,.

M 8,414'
42 available

2 Year Lease

«328" Per. Mo

or purchase f o r

$

20,471 v
26 available

1995 LINCOLN

1995 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

1995 9 A B U L S
4 DOOR SEDAN

2 DR. MARK VIM

DEMO

D«MO

M^DUSSEAU'SCAR

WAS $25,135

WAS $23,53$

WAS $41,955

SALK PRICE

9AL1PWC9

SALE PRICE

$

18,887*

6,982*

<29,900*

B O B DUSS€RU UNCOIN• M^RCURV
3 1 6 2 5 G r a n d R i v e r otOr<horclLakeftd„Forminaton
Men.&Thurs
7amV9:30pm

TUes.&Wed.
7am'7:00pm

Frl.
7am-6:00pm Mr;

aVVvf^W flMKSW WfWfMl'^V

O

CHEVROLET

LOCAL

Gem

4 5 3 4 8 0 0 POTTW 9 9 1 4 7 9 7

4067» Ptymoiith Ro#<», Wymotrth

HOUM: MONJk TWH$.Jt:30AM$PM
TU£$.fwib.,nti.t:$OAM4IW

n°xu:zSr<i°J!L (810)-474-3170
f>

CLASSIFICATIONS 815 to 836

8G(*)

O&E

Thursday, December 21,

1995
• ' . (

AUTOMOTIVC
r » | Jeep*/4fheel Drive [ * U I * 1 «r<<pa/4 Wheel Drive [ W t f ] Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive

Mioi'Yftnj
ORANO CARAVAN 1 » 1 LE • white. WINOSTAR 1995 LX Wagon loaded, oaf»9« kept. ¢8,000. intos. loaded, (how room condition, JBL
«10.000.
(313J 420-234$ audto with CO, remote keyless entry
WanU-thed 9000 miles, leather quad
ORANO 1993 CARAVAN. V6. bucket teats, rear aJrmeaVrust proot/
pahHabric protection. Listed »27.935,
loaded, mint conation, »13.095.
asking 420.500- 810-477-6592
Uvonia Ovytier-Prvmouth
(313) S257604

WINDSTARS 1995
ORANO VOYAGER 1989 LE •
Excefent conation. VB. 67,000 miles, Low mse j . tulty equipped, 5 to
»7,600
(313) 421 - « 1 4 choose. Good colors.
BILL BROWN FORD;

ORANO VOYAGER 16*9 SE 313-522-0030
excellent condition, V6. power
options. cassette, new fires/struts/ YYINOSTAR 1995 V8. ful power.
t«kes, »5800.
810-693-1683 emerald green, she new! $16,995.
Uvonta Chrvsler-Plvmouth
LLHWINA 1990 APV. loaded. low
(313) 525-7604
m»es, exceBenl condition, $9500;
313-953-9525

Vanj

OLDSMO0ILE SILHOUETTE 1992.
38O0 V-6. 83,000 mles. Air. leather
»11.000.
Eves. (810) 64S-1355

CHEVROLET. 198« Ca/90 van. V-8
MERCURY 1993 VILLAGERLS, 2 to
Choose from, low miles, only automatic, new tires, good oondibon.
»15.571
»2,100 or best
(810) 477-4189

CRISSMAN
1*00-368-3325
MERCURY 1993 VILLAGER Naubca. 23.000 mSes. »17,773.

CRISSMAN

CHEVY 1989 Conversion • .loaded,
350 V-8. extra dean. 97.000 maes,
»5.900.
(810) 391-2928
CHEVY 1991 Conversion • anvtm
cassette, air. & more. 95.000 miles.
»7800
(313)981-4114

1-80O-368-3325
DODGE 1992 - Conversion, 84.500
VILLAGER 1993 LS - loaded, dean. rrwy. mSes. wel maintained, dean.
Must sel: WSOO. (810) 220-6276
ant>-4ock brakes. »13.500.

1.810) 478-04+4

OOOGE 1989 CONVERSION VAN,
VILLAGER 1993 - 58.000 mSes; extra sharp, $5.988.
810-354-6600
dean: loaded, warranty, »9.400 " Tamarort Dodge
(313) 451-9647
DOOGE. 1993 conversion shell. 318
VOYAGER 1985,900dconcHion.no Magnum, rul power, low mf
rust: »300 or b a i t
oiler. warranty; »11,999. 3)3-7<"
313-427-7332
(313) 42HW66
DODGE, 1988, LE, 15 passenger,
VOYAGER 1992 LE. nftw bres. good air, cruise, 65.000 mles, anylm. doth
seats. »6.500.
(313) 427-1654
cond-Soo, »7000,
(810) 348-3268.
DODGE RAM 1994. 250 CARGO
VOYAGER 1992 LE. V6, fu* power. VAN. loaded: V8 air,.24.000 miles.
»14.770
»10.695.
Livonia/ Chrysfer-Prymouffi
(313) 525-7604
Ovysler-PlymoutrKleep-E agle
VOYAGER 1988 LE - V6 3.3, loaded, 313-455-8740
315-961-3171
clean. »4000: North Carolina car.
(313) «37-1545 DODGE 1992 Ram 318. conversion
van. 44,000 mtos, loaded. fronVrear
VOYAGER 1990 LE - V6. loaded. «1 heat A air, TV. 2 stereos, more!
of/boat, very we* cared lor. axoe*ent »13.000.313-421-0105
condtion, 65.000 m»es. J6995.'
• (313)592-0914 E-350 1991, 14 ft Cube Van. with
overhead storage, * a new cond*orv
47,000 mles. v$, automatic, rear &
VOYAGER 1987. Plymouth L£.
deaVf, high rrtfes, cruise, air. »4200 side doors. il3.695.
fwm Cal 5-9pm.
810-698-4012

FOX HILLS

HUrHlNGTON FORD

•••**••*•••••••
• M M a a a f H i
FORD 1969 E150 Club Wagon XIT
BRONCO, 1995, XLT, 10,000 mfles; EXPLORER 1991 XLT- 4x2.4 door. GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo,
4,0 Liter, V8, extras. 39,000 mles! polo green wtth leather, $17,995.
Quad captain chairs, seal bed, new V-8 loaded $22,231
exceeertt $11,500. (313) 525-3507.
tires, eicetert,»690031 3T997-9209
. Lh«nia (^vysler-f'rymouth
(313).625-7604 .
EXPLORER 1993. xH 4x4, 4 door,
FORD 1989 EconoKne Regatta
1-600-366-3325
power seats, CD, AB3. non smoker. ORANO CHEROKEE 1994 United,
Custom Conversion. FuOy loaded
43000 mSes, $17.200.313-4204049 White 4 CWd, V6. leather Interior,
w/exlras »690O*esl 810-349-5684 CHEVY 1995 SA*rado 4x4
6.000 roDesI Loaded • V8. automatic,
loaded *>CO player. Extended warFORO Explorer 1994 XLT • Loaded. ranty. Excellent condrtion. $20,000/
FORO 1989 EconoSne 350, Super air. etoi 'A ton, regular cab.
Van. air, W.00OM Cleanl Good 1.owner, GM employee, non-smoker. 39,000. mles excelent condition. best
. 810-553-2063
810-363-1272
work
van.
»6.950.
E v e : Like Newll $17,995. (810)851-1704 leather, $17,900.
810-661-3454
GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Umited,
FORO. F-250, 1976 • Snow plow, polo green with leather, $17,995.
CHEVY. 1994. 4x4, dub cab, V8 cap.
Great tires, runs exoelert. 360
FORO 1989 E1S0 custom van loaded $19,660 .
Uvonia Chrysjer-F1yrT»ulh
automatic, $2500
313-464-6692
express, air, windows, tin.' cruise,
(313) 52»-7<i04
92,000 mle*. $5,600- 313-462-0648
FORO 1990 F250 XL * Heavy <My,
ORANO
CHEROKEE
4 x 4.
4x4, very good condition, btadVtfver Marr/ options. 38,0001994.
Ov^r-ffyTOutrKleep-EaglA
FORD I960 -. Great work truck. Front
mfles. l * e
(810) 553-407» new. $18,600. (610) 634-1665
31^961-3171 wJcap, $ft,950.
& ' rear heat, air conditioning. 313^455^740
Dependable. $650. 810-751.175¾ DAKOTA. 1989 Sport • 4x4, V6, 5 FORO 1993 F150 XLT - 4X4, red/
speed, air. aro-fm cassette. 90.000 white Wcap, .45,000'rrdea, large; ISUZU 1991 Amlgo, 4 Wieel drive,;?
FORD, 1992, work van. miles, lonneau cover, good ccodffioh. tires. $14500..
(313)420-2419 speed, surroo), low mles, itrtni oassetle, exceter*. $89CO. .
SOLO
Best offer,
313-464-9395
Excellent c o n d i t i o n .
GEO 1990 Tracker LSI -4x4, New
DOOGE 1934 Power Ram ** ton 4x4. tires. aJr, hardtop, 80.000 mfles. Wf angler 1994 r automatio,hard/so«
(810)347-0245
Plow equipped, without blade. $1500 $3,800. After 6pm: 313-459-7260 tops, cassette, 19.000 mfles. excellent condtfonl »14.500 810-626-5690
firm-.
(313).464-8320
GEO TRACKER 1991 4X9. BUok,
OTI*J «Je€ps/4Wheel Drive
WRANGLER
1968, good ecodrtton,
DOOGE 1979 Ram.Charger • Auk*, stock 141177A Was $8.995...Now
73,000 miles, no rust, hard/soft lop.
matic. 4 wheel drive. Excellent con- $7,6.91.67 .
$6800.
(810) 640-3669
dition.'Very wel maintained. Musi
KRANE:
BLAZER 1995 LS. 4 door. 4 wheel Seei.$480ttBesL (313) 699-3256
Chrysler - Pryrnouth -Dodge, Ino JEEP 1993 Cherokeei Country. 4
drive, teal green; loaded, 12.000
l«xV87.KflANE
door, 4x4, V6. an power. HL cruise,
mles. $20,500. Days 810-986-0039 EXPLORER 1994. Blue. 4 x 4 sport
Eves.
(810) 650:9083 package. Automatic. Loaded. 31,000 GMC 1995 • Jimrriy SLS. 2 doori air, cassette, 35.000 mile J, excelent
coreJlKin, $15550. (313) 422-1493
mfles, $17,500. (313) 595-1793
Vortec. loaded, atrbag. alarm, remote
BLAZER 1994 S-10 - 4 door. 4x4,
start, tow pkg.; 3000 mfles. $2S,00a JEEP 1992 CHEROKEE, LAREDO,
loaded, 16.000 mles,, $18,000.
EXPLORER 1994. Dark green. Afler 6pm. cat
(810) 349-9971 4.0, .6 cyGnder, aJTIhe toys, mint
(313) 522-2924 Stkll2l5T. $14,995GMC, .1990 Jimmy SLT, loaded, 4 condtjon, $13,995.
HUNTINGTON FORD
Uvonia Chry^r-Flymouth
BLAZER 1985 $-10 Tahoe • 4x4. Rochester
;
810*52-0400 WO, 84,000 mites. 36* BFG tires,
(313) 525-7604
excelent condition, new bre&trakes
asking $11,500. Cal 810-264-4340
& exhaust, arrvTm cassette, loaded,
EXPLORER
1991
Edcfe
Bauer.
4
JEEP 1991 CHEROKEE LAREDO,
low miles. $3500. . 313-728-1380
door, mocrYcof.teaBler.JBL, 57X00 GMC 1993 Jimmy.- $15 SLT, mint, 4 M 6. pan. 4x4,4 door, 4.0 6 cylinder.
door, CO. leather, alarm, 65,000
. . ,.
BLAZER 1992. S10. white, black mles, m i l $14,100. .(810) 471-2003 highway. $18,600. (810) 669-4687 63.000 mfles, $12,995.
interior, new brakes .& exhaust,
HUNTINGTON
FORD
EXPLORER.
1991,
mint
2
door,
air.
excefler*. $11,500.
810^47-6405
GMC 1992 - Jimmy. Vortec eriglhe,
automatic, leather, cassette. 98.000 digital dash, loaded. 60.000 mfles. Rochester
610-652-0400
. 810-645-6652 $14.000..
BLAZER 1994 Tahoe S-10 - $16,200 miles. $11,400.
(810)3484867 JEEP CHEROKEE 1988 4x4 Sport.
or beit ofler.
. (313) 730-9754
4.0, Sony cassette, alarm, mechanl-"
EXPLORERS.1993 * 1994, 2 doors GMC 1994 Jimmy - Wtvte, 4 door, 4 caJiy exceOenL immaculale, $7500.
BLAZER 1994 4x4 4 DOOR. a» & 4 doors AD have low mfles starting wheel dirve. power windows & locks.
810-360-3969
$17,900. CaS Mark 313-454-7525
power, loaded. .34,000 miles. at $17,599
»17.900 or best
(313) 495-1098
JEEP 1994 Grand Cherokee Umfted:
GMC, 1994. JIMMY, 4x4. SLT. green, loaded, $21,000.
leather, low mles, aJ power; $18,650
BLAZER. 19*4. 4x4, exlended war{313) 416r5944
1-600-368-332$
ranty. Senior owned, excelent corn
drtton. $16,500.
810-6894128 EXPLORER-1992 Sport Z door. 4
JEEP. GRAND CHEROKEE 1994.
WO, automatic, red, grey In. Loaded.
4x4, Laredo package, several to
ChryslefrPlyrixxrtrKleeo-Eagle
JBL, sunrcot. traier package. ExcelOLDS 1991 BRAVADA, »12,995.
choose.' from, t e a s e cheap,
313-455-8740
.'
313-96J-317I
(810) 540-1245
PAGE TOYOTA (810) 352-6580 lent $14,500
$16,680 .'••'•'•'.
GMC, 1993. SLE, step side, 4x4.
BRONCO I11987. a real beauty, runs EXPLORER. 1994. Sport. 4 wheel loaded, be<Jinor. 5 speed, mint cori(810) 860-0705
greaL tots ol extras, low maes, automatic, loaded, power seals, dition, $12.900.
C*tfysler-Plymouth-Je«c-E.agle',
$5000810-349-7941
27X03 mJos, $16,800, (313) 42t-3l31
GMC 1993 Yukon GT. black, loaded. 31W55-8740
313-961-3.171
BRONCO 1990 II. automatic. 4x4. EXPLORER. 1993, Sport, 4 X 4, mini Immaculate.' $ 1 8 , 5 0 0 . days. JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE,
72,000 mJe*. $8,795.
automatic, loaded. Low mles. $16,500 810-476-7744. Evas, 81 f>466-6263 Umited. 4x4. loaded V8 Qrty »18,770
or best (313) 427-0399
HUNTINGTON FORD
GMC 1995 Yukon GT r 2 door, mhit,
Rochester
810-852-0400 EXPLORER 1995 4*4. 945A low mfles, loaded, GM executive,
$26,000rbesL
(810) 338-9636
Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagie
BRONCO, 1987. New tires 6 wheels. package. 400 miles. Sticker price
3I3-45V8740
31^961-3171
newer motor. Automatic, PS-TO. $26,135, seSing undor price paid, G RANO CHEROK EE 1994 • Laredo.
power windows, stereo. New paint! asking $25,500 or best offer.
VB. 34.000 miles, keyless entry. JEEP 1989 GRANO CHEROKEE.
(313) 562-3275 $20,600.
$7,995.
(313)878-0529 CaJ after 5pm.
(313)462-5846 4x4. $5,950

CRISSMAN

FOX HILLS

CRISSMAN

FOX HILLS

FOX HiLLS

FOX HILLS

Rochester
810-852-0400
FORO 1993 Chateau - loaded, ton-,
ring boards, rustproof, excellent
HUNTINGTON FORD
Rochester
8I0-652O40Q condton. »16.300. 313-464-7963
W5NOSTAR 1995 - 3 8 ttcr. 4 scccd FORO. 1990 custom van. 46.000 CHEROKEE -1989 4 tier', air. tnted EXPLORER 1994. XLT. 4 ,door,
. . GRAND CHEROKEE 1934- Uredo.
automatic under warranty. »16,500 W C J . tuty equipped, rear heaVair. v.indowj. 4 door, 5 speed, $6900. loaded, sport in'.ertor, exoetc-nl 000 V8. 34,000 rr,i.'«s. $20,500.
(313) 455^660 (810)352-5933
or 313-330-6809 <tscn, 21.000 rrr. S18.CO0 581-0658
S6<*er Wo avaJaUe, (810) 476-3174 JI2.CO0
(313)462-5646

W1NOSTAR 1995 GL, rear heat
eSoy wheels.

FOX HILLS
Chrysl«r-Piynvjo;h>)ccp-Ea3''3
313-«55-8740
;. 3(3-851-3171

Antique/CUsiie
Collector Can
JEEP 1990. Sport, 2 door, automatic, CORVETTE 1995 • Assume Lease. FORD, 1&35 5 window Coupe, apart
4 0 6 eySnckw, Mack, 4x4, excellenl Yellow, glass top, $1500 dn, & sand blasled. Good condioon.
condrrJon, $9,995.
car. . $ 2 , 5 0 0 .
$375mo;. rerno. left 313-536-?28d C o m p l e t e
(810>486X>S46 - £
HUNTINGTON FORD
CORVETTE 1960, black, loaded,
Rochester
810-852-0400 excelent condition, garage kept, 6ke
iNOOOR VEHICLE 8TORA0E :
... (810) 474-0754 12th year serving the Metro area
JEEP 1992 Wrangler.- Removable new. $14,000.
• Cars. R y V Boat* * :
hardtop. 44,000 mfles. Excetent
- ' • Wood Floors •
<»rxStlon:$76<xyBe*t. «10-398-8018 CORVETTE 1984 - 42,000 miles,
two tone bronze, new Gres, shocks, • Modernized Sprinkler System •
We welcome your InsoecSon
JIMMY 1993 S-15 SLE, WhBe with automatic. $10,900. (313) 261-6733
Open 7: Days .
313-642-6449 :
white, aloy wheels, 07,000 mfles.
DATSUN 1984 300ZX, rear end
$15,995. MonOnfyl
damage/rest in good condition, great; T-BIRD. 1962. Good oondrSon. New
HUNTINGTON FORD
Jor parts, best Offer. 313-836-9422 paint 80.000 original mfles $5000/
Rochester
610-652-0400
Best After 5: (8!0) 624-8039
JAGUAR 1989 XJ6, 4 door, gray.
FORO RANGER .1991 STX :• leather,- mint condition. Must tell
Exleoded cab, 65.000 mfles. New. »8,5005ofler.' . (810)852-4052
Acura
brakes 4 Bres. $8000
• 313-420-1076 MERCE0E8 BENZ. 300SOL, 1967.
mint condition,towmfles, $17,000/.
RANGER 1994 Splash, . 46.000 best Cal 7pm-9pm, 810455-5819
rrufes, excellent $!2,000/be*L
INTEGRA 1987. LS. Automatic.
313451-1155; Eves (810) 687
MERCEDES BENZ 1992, white, 78.000 mfles. Good shape. Mechanl-.
caly
sound.$3800. (810) 473-1380
4-matic. 60.000 mfles,-Wonderful in
RANGER 1994 STX - loaded, great snow. $32,000.
(810) 644-2442
lor winter. $ 1 3 , 7 0 0 . Lisa:
INTEGRA 1990 LS Halchback •
313-459-0326 Eves 313-261-5918 MERCEDES 1991 - 190 2 3 . garnet 67,000 mfles, automatic, .white. Show
lecVparch. Mint. 50,000 mfles; lojak. car ccrxMorv $7900. 810-477-9206
RAN0ER 1990 XLT 4 x 4. 4 Speed $18,500.
(810) 932-2597
overdrive.' V-6. new Bres,: 68.000
INTEGRA .1969 LS - Very dean!
m>Sa, air.$750&t>est (313)277-331.6 MERCEDES 1991300 SEL Big 4 78.000 mfles. sunroof. BBS. $5400/
door. 3 lamfly'-owhed cars in great pest 810-258-8818 eve: 681-6688
GMC 1994 Suburban SLE, 4x4, teat/ corxition. Not a do ale r. Long bocfles,
tan leather, el options. Immaculate. black. w,t*ack leather. whiie"W/grey INTEGRA, 1989. Red. 5 speed, air,
28.000 mles. $26,500. 810*28-7122 leather, $29,000 each,. & berry cassette, power sunroof, hi-way
w/cream, »26.500. Al scheduled mfles. $4.90Crt>esL (810) 661-5387
SUBURBAN 1989 SLE - Loaded.
rhaintehance records at Wood
« ton, 114,000 miles, $10700.
Motors. Cal Chris for more informa. (810) 360-7562 tioh:
(810) 294-5060, Exl 15.
SUBURBAN 1993.4x4, loaded, dual MERKUR 1989 XR4TI. ExceHenl
heal & air, low miles, wet kept lades condition, loaded.' healed seals.
car. BloomWd (810) 647-5436.
$2995/besl
(810)661.1510,
TAHOE 1995 4x4 2 door XT-Black. PORSCHE. 1988. red. 924S, 5
8000 miles. Loaded .dean. $24,900. speed, sunroof, 25,000 rniles, exoel8I0-977-6596 lent $9500 or best (810) 6466377

BUICKS
1988-1994'S 26 10 choose
Al Models.

TAMAROFF 353^1300,

WRANGLER 1994, 4X4. cassette, PORSCHE 1980 928. suirool, cussorttop,low miles, ortfy $10,988. tomtzed. pew paint, battery, tires, CENTURY 19S4 3 5 trier, afl power,-,
runs good & good ccorj-;
seals. $14,900, ; (810)349-9128' automafic,
bon. dean $1100
SOLD
SAAB. 1969 900 S. Whftelan doth, S
speed, sunroof, alarm, cassette, fear CENTURY 1994 -12,000 mfles, GM
Exec., air. automatic, plus 20 more;
Sporta 4 Imported spofler; air. $7200. (810) 661-2047 options,
non-smoker. Spotless, white.
X 8 ' 0 ) 655/1039
SUBURU1985 XT coupe - al power, $11.995.
air, turbo, automatic, sunroof, 89.000
CENTURY.
1990
V-6
automatSc, 4
(810) 478-9127
AUDI. 1989 100 Wagon - Leather, /hies. $1500.
door, dean, many 0060ns, $5,000,
sunroof, expeflent con&Oon. 1 owner.
313-595r3TJ2
$7300,
.
810-647-9046 VOLVO 1984 240GL 4 door, stick, Ca»:
big 4 cyGnder, wel maintained, looks/
runs
grea(.
$1600.
(810)
548-9099
LE
SABRE
1990
4
door
rflght blue,
BMW 1934 3l8i. 2 Door. biKVgray, 4
futty loaded. 67XXX) miles. 1 owner.
cyfnder, stereo W(cas$eQe, power,
moorrod, baded, dean, sharp; 32 VOLVO 1989 740GL Wagon • Well $7995. Troy •• (810)649-2094
MPO. Must see. $350a (313) 4210884 maintained, loaded, leather, $8,500/
best offer.
(313) 453-0043 PARK AVENUE 1994, ultra. ;«very
option, $17,790 •:
BMW 1990 S2Si; •• loaded, dean,
$15.000 or best offer: Call after 4pm:
Antique/Classic
•7
'
. : (313) 844-1846
ChrysTer-P»yrnouth-Jeep-Eagle
Collector Cars
BMW, 1969 5351. Loaded, low miles
313-455^740
313-961-3171
« * w B a w
mint condition, alloy wheels. $18,900
(810)647-2244
(810)649-4265 CORVETTE, 1966 COUPE - 100%
This Classification
oroWal. 1 lamiV owned. Factory air,
BMW 325 is 1992 Immaculate, 1327-300, rare 3-speed, beacrtiM.
Continued on
pArwr, a.Vservice records. 55.000 »25,000.1.
313-537-7712
nVcs.. $17,900.15051. 313 681-5555
Or 810-474^048
PageiH.
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FOX HILLS

T A NEW FORD UNDER YOUR
2000 CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK
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OUR G I F T
I

» 0 I n sMoek

9 6 THUNDEBBIRD ( LX" 2 DR.

'96 WINDSTAR "OL" MlNIVAN

96 TAURUS "GL" 4 DR,

^reatMesEdittOTy*

3.0L EFl V« »2-valve engine, auto OVO Iran*., group 1,
spd. control, K IronVrear carpeted door mats, group 2
AMVF U stereo radio Wcass.. powar door locks, power
window*, micron air particulala aii Nter, power assist
variable assist power steering. «ol»r gUss. dual power
heated txlirlor mlrron, int«rmitt»nt wlp«r», sptl told
rear »««t, CFC free ak cohd, center seating consoteBip up. Iron! driverftpass, air beg*, d « i l Included,
roadside service aisJilanee, stk. #60171, an. "95colegegrad.
•
' •

3.6L EFl V6 engine, 4 spd. electronic controlled
automaSc overdrive with lockout trans, casl afuminum
wheel*, spe«d controVUt steering wheel, power
vt«ivdow»/power mirrors, power tockVdeckiid release,
power driver seal, ekKtronic AM.f M ttereo/caiserle,
interval windshield wipers, leather wrapped steering
wheel, rear, window defroster, IJH length eonsofai
luxury d o h bucket seats,- front dwer and passenger
air bag. »tt "95 colege grad, stk #« 1664.

J 6L 6 « sngkM, 4 ifO. auta'Orb rant.. 7 pass, t u c i j ! Wn\
S M I ricx, sp*«i cor.toinrt » » r » v ) •(!«•(, i^nt group. * M iric r i v ulndow 0>toU. sir condbor^g - CfC I f M . *l*c.
AWFU (Urto'casi /clock, power «onv»Ai»(Sce Qrp, p©»»r
wirxfewiAbckt, «l»ctrie jiowsr mirrors, feodysWe rnoWra.
d i l a t wf^erwwWOVTCfi-ts 63W. ftaor m t i s . « gslcr
h* ttftk, privacy gl*J*. rtrnct* tfttry; Werval *p**. korii
drVtr and p*u. » i c*g. 4 yseel antMock brake tytkwr\ road•xM UC/K* auiitanee, fvwtr rmonrcol hcxxML o>ivvtter.
uxMti, S i #60150, in. "M to*»g» g H.

D A H

DOWN
^•m^^mwmm^wi^^^^
96 CONTOUR

m

•:<.-v.r'-.v-T/.;

"QL" 4 DR

.

7.CL 0OHC 4 e y l • r o ^ * . I l j * f r j ir*vj«'
*kriu\i,'-praferrM
tqjiiiwi
p*(j, ?MA, » > . * 1. M l»r^S cori*o%.AUTM *W*0 f»do
, w / m M W . &>._? }. r*n.' coctfei ti c«o<iw,.riC, r»«r w i n * »
0e*e»l«f. powii 1***4 rvTori. PI»5/70B(48SW Iris, I r w m v
.' c»rp41«l toor n»t», »oftt *w»r <vvj C4iwng«r » * » 9 . &>*i buCXtl
: SM'J, *% #« 1*6«, • » •»* K^O» ? » 1

r

$

n

Month

'95 El 50 "IMPERIAL" LUXURY
CONVERSION 6Y 'STABCBAFT", CO.

'96 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP
l a . EFl 1-4 enone. ii^i. marl Ort) hh(..>r»)»fr»d»<>iip.]pta. tUK XLT-mnt
•to. AMTM i*-*ytu« /dock, pow steering, xiT 9-p.j enromt nit »*p twmp«f.
6LT Upt trip*. >>dnej n*l trrtiom, toe* ciooicftti*, P22S *\**i e«t • I w u n tr*v
1*5 iCO>»OJ^r u * . 4720 OvWR, H+oM vilut pK.Ltg*. cut I,VTV 0>*p dih1
»f*^i. otttn«!>cri I *WvyirciAifd.«k*i 60-40 spM b*oi^ ux, tX KO«1l. AL
W co4»g. gnd.

189 III ^189

239 x s239
L^Jc22s&''-'

£5 PROBE SE" 3DOOR
OOtC M tiqr*, *uV> rrtvin*- *trui+.
fy»<«^»3 *qu^>rwi f,iq
iliA,
•jti H cvtivrrQ.
prtrrKnAMTUcuiAikxk, ocaxijra-p 1,
&»f*<r<
• n e * tn-rvt, 1 Mr »</TX>» d»Vo»»». cyW« yc>.? 1, lr.*»ry»l Wfvt,
tf.xtotrrrmVcvftcii*,
M t > « r > j U A T O , *y+) cv:d. Cf : « i o-^-p S-, v. fu vz* .
• M m , f<v* frx* kx^i, 8£ *tp*•/•.-<•». 15" I'^iri-^-n w'«t'«, tod)V<J*
rricjrfl. P2Ci«rtS R l l 8SW. b * i ! « » » , « I v . f r«i'i. to-1 cVv* K-4 fUi 1«
ctofi lwck.1 H i i i . » 1 •»* ct»»j4 y » i 6k. f.i?t>

1400FACTORY REBATE

24Month

•ttwiki

LEASE FOR

ftv-iyii'ffir'K-'^^'
U

* * *

lOLEflVI
> 4 *pd. auto, CrD Iran*.
1 R.V, Plus Group

• Cast alum, wheel*
• Ught pka.
• Frtereer.al* kheet • UghtodaaeU
• C*fin esllne b*«m* wtt tabrk hstn* • BUoWiortr^d
> tpesd Control
.8tk.«7S2J
• Running board* .
1 Power mirror*
f 4 wh»*l anil-lock brak* syilstn
• 8oft (hade*
1 Prtrhrs AMrTM *1«fM.uit<4s • Power wtndowirtoc k*
• Complete wood accint*
1
4-ho*7 eMh MtiaVl t M H
• 9 * 1 out t+ion I rsw twp «Wow. • R**Wd» Hrrle* sseMane*
> Ex1«rIor graphics
• L • sther * leer In g wheel
• AtLfSeofleoegrtd.
Special Purchase 100 9 5 conversion* at dramatically reduced p r l c e t l 302
and 351 V - * ' * . Low top, High lop.

fi&i&b'ipH<^i&1>XiW^iM:&7':--:*<^-'~
?
^M^^mmm
E$7800!
'96 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4
StL'IFI V * *&•'•*. ftzttnc
4 ipd »u». ki.-*., pri'*n-td Kjwp. ptg. C*4
R.T r m , c*rr»H ^wtol grp. CfC * • * Uf-COmJ, rMr wrttow <)«Iroiitr. y*ty*
grf, Xivjrf grp, prV. tf»»t. »nh«/K«m*<vigr!t j r p . mp>t «l»e. mirror*'. pow«
door loefcfcVAJOwV tlte. AJATM i*«yc*wAJock. F?i5r7$f«l5X\ c*4 art,
37 W J Si I r n M iH> ule, tn*
ts«ing pig, kv;«j *<m. w^taH, a.a<tt K ^ - «
ertdt. »*«. Shtl4i4 kXich * V » . d r » t*S H*c$ui roe*. itmM k>y^is er.ln/,

deft c«cu»-i c'htrs. »n is eoe«g» grid. Srx. »«W?o.

22,690
a

- i i U5¾¾
-i

95 ESCORT 3DOOR SPORT

24 Month Lease

2 4 0 0 FACTORY REBATE

'95 RANGER "XLT" SUPERCAB

S CL E f I V * try*. »ti3 0 0 i W , pr»l«jC*p pkg. Kt\
XLT *f\ earge«°vst P * "
••JK), XLT grp, tt^yr* t. iwo t v r t t « XLT \tf* i\r{4, s^<l^^3 r»u window, Ljnp
:
H H . x i grp.A,CCI C*»».»pdtoriAJt»ir»<l*cN>r»i«'.»-1 ^ " . - ^ v K r y .
p. KirttiwYx* grp. p. mrror< frinv tl*c AMTM c * u * kxk «oc< C O - * * " * ,
P « J is»4ltd t/% * • * , 171 ri5o r»» vto, c«t tfjn OMp d ^ *>**'*.
47*0 OVrVR, Kf+ r « cccJmg. K ctrVw»irb«g. 6*. (14541. * t *S ccn*j»

l « X I E r i 4 c y i 4^-fl^. I i ( 4 rArAH*:iu^.f/*^*4t^,%^~»-U*t
JJlH,
CfC*n
Mr it^-yyyi-^
fvrv f*vtt).
r«r r - * w d*lrttM>, A H f U i ^ t o
M J M ^ ' K J O , t^f ISMJ lcr>*"i*'<* c/xp, 6i<i iMct-c r*^ rr
vt.ttflQry.'p.
*prA t f f * * • » - < « gns-p. Pl7fv«en(« B^Wt»w, t»rf-'V-»>*f riVi.'T»'i»*c«, 11
l<**^(j ***>¥, tf+riccrirt,
pr.v*it)*\ I - J I V U M in-jr/ err >ir<*rr.*v><?. I t
«rV»r tr*l ( * t i * ' ^ *K ( * j . t-n ^f*y^ r*fl. h? up tryy.i, n^'j-y 9-.fi-»:».
ir**M m**«^
»^11»». i * . t* nt I n « co>^* yvt

•96F150 M XLr

"Gnat Lakes Edition*
4«. V\ 14 *rf*.

I tfi, r*n. O'OriPi,

«v : - ' * ri»r t'*p rv~ip*', f<mi
Htf/fl.
f : » ^ » l ; ' < ( J K tt***t, t\rr,H r f * S » ; * J
gi»»», [>:•»' f-:-'t pc»tr • / • - w ' , •••*. K<t.
-( <Vv»i i r t i g . ( * t i ' - i » - f l i - < V * ) ,
p r » V : f ) e ^ k v u - i p*> W7A. <cW i*x+)
(0 pf'-'J >X7 l-''\ »V"5 t o " ' . ' * ' ! i H f r j
r> f*\ M f.-,-,)»nv ig . c F C I ?». A"4 t U *<f
| i f f ^ . ( M (h» *. lr*»'»*r *"'•*•
^^{^vf'*
grp . Cf,""* if^"! •«•>»! • * • • * « . r**m am
i w i i V - ^ i — » , ? 7J ri«cr»v • " * *'*> ri P-V

?ir?-,ivw«i t-y> r « . »" •»« c»g4 fry
*"». ny»r»
HOT B19O0 DOWM, HOT
HOOO

>•*
Powtf WITMIOW* * Locks
Dottlnallon lncl«ide>4
con trot A TIN
Powitr timr©©!
Prtv*r Air Bag

$

14,390

FACTORV REBATE

95 F150 MARK III CONVERSION "4x4" FURESIDE PICKUP

5*1 t r i V M - V * . * 1 * - * »f"* • - ^ " ' • ^ K ' » i I ' A ^ ^ d r j r--*-Lct-'on*K»*9«d».tf,-l,
f ' r t ' - H M - c r i r*g. r v i v r i A i i n . H S W A S U I , c r c - i i i <-«.•> * r r>>~i!<x -q v i
»r»*l(-r:c«-H iwffr-j »*•»', (•'•**' <;•••«• »-<«C/:•.,••. »'»-:l AU.TM*r«ii/ckx«irj
V;-V,
c ^ ' - i e i V * * - } ! ' * ' 1 » ' * » ' ' . J H l l ' O * T » J l''p »>'« *' 1 «r
»:• I'l,!**<>-»•*. r o w •"."••*:»*':• 1». I"ylti->»' " t ' j t - • / ! * * • : '
r r - r t . r i v »>'•-« •'-^r*' k »v»- fW K"":••< r * r k V * ' t> *•" l " ' k '
ii»g t'.'-t*'. I V ^ S * * * • r t m r * 1 " '. • ' ' "> " '*"• * " > ' i*
t ^ * » n , (*<, ».>«vil »r»*i""\ »" " rr*«v» y « d
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19,990
FULL
UUM

5S

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
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LUMiNA 1990 • 4 door, 4 cytnder, 1NTREPID3 1995. Chrysler auction
air. onue. Very dean. 40,000 mle*. cars loaded, to* m**». from $14,995.
, Uvonl* Chrysfcr^Ptymouth $5.300.:
810-540-5906
(313).525-7604
LUMiNA1992,4door. Euro, loaded.
low mle*. extra, sharp, proceed* to INTREPIDS 1995, Chrysler auction
cars loaded, low m»e»Jfom $14.995.
sol $6966.
LMjrta Chrysler'
REGAL 1992 • Custom, 2 door,
(313)525-71
$8040 mles. ful-power, ABS, cnis*.
3 8 L, $8,400
313*59-3652
SHADOW
1994, 2 door, automatic.
LUMiNA 1990. 4 door, great shape.
REGAL. 1993. custom. 4 door. 82.000 mle*. New tetory, tfcd brake* 25.000 mle*; $7,468.
6 free, $4800.
{31314203142 Tamarotl Podge
810-354-6600
19.000 mles, $13,500.
(910) M t-2043
• ; • •
LUMINA 1992 - 4 door wtth ABS, air, SHADOW 1988 • 2 door. 5 speed,
REGAL 1991••• 4 door. 3800 V6, power windowvVxKs & seels, V-6 *>, amlrrVcassetie. wed malntaJned.
(810)626^406
(810) 549-1309 $2100;
toaded. 32.000 miles. Good condl- $5900,*»«. ,
ton $8760. Eves. (810) 641-80«
LUMINA 1990 Euro - while, 4 door, SHADOW 1992 • 65.000 m l * * , very
'. . ••
REGAL 1992. 2 A W . white, 27000 34.000 mass, exceaeni concWon, dean. $5900,
mies. *r. citizen, t owner, perfect loaded! $8,00Cvbe*L 810-559-3785 • • , • • • •
(313) 729-2321
conoWon- $10,000. (810) 64W712
LUMINA, LATE 1993 Euro 4 door. SPIRIT 1969,4 door, automatic aalr,
REGAL..1966 Limited « V8 auto- Black, axcetent ccocfclon. 32,000 sharp. $3,986.
mies. $10,500.
313-261-2200 TamardT Dodge
matic $2000rbe*t otter. Beeper
810-354-6600

Bukk

810-906-4374

ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door. air. power PROBE 1994 SE. black, autometic,
st«trina/brak**, 72,000 mil**, $9,995. -••
$2,800VSest otter. 3(3464-0118
HUNTINGTON: FORD
Rochester
. * 610-852-0400
ESCORT 1990 LX • Z door, automatic 81,000 mles, no rust, ess- PROBE 1993. SE, red. alarm, w»r\
sane, shtrpl $2500. .313-261-5562 ranly, 34,000 mite*, 1 owner.
$12,500,
..'J. (810) 474-0754
ESCORT 19901X2 doc* Hatchback.
37.000 mles. good condWon. $4100. PROBE 1993 SE. red, 5 speed.
610-626^9640 or 313-977-317«
many options, ABS, 42,000 mles,
ESCORT 1993 fcc, 4,door, 33000 mW'conoWon $7600 313^55-3962
mle*. excelent oondrboo. drtvert by PROBE, 1990.5 speed, air; cassette,
itBe old lady, $6500. (313) 397-0961 sunroof, good condition,' new Urea/
ESCORT 1993 LX wagon • auto- radaior, K&OOrbest 313-4590784
matic air, cassette, warranty, 32,000 SABLE 1993 I S , 21.000 mles.
mle*. $6,600.
(313)426-2013 toaded, one of a kind $12,979.
ESCORT 1990.5 speed, clean.
Excellent conoWoh". $25Wbest offer.
(313) 455-3595
1-600-366-3325
TAURUS. 1994 GL Automate ak.
M power. 30.000 mles. great condfc
Bon. $11.700.
(810) 816-3699

CRISSMAN

ESCORTS/TEMPOS
1993-1994,

LUMINA 1995 LS. 4 door, loaded SP1WT 1992 ES • V-6. white, loaded,
RIVIERA.• 1985 • 42,000 mle*. with option*,, low mieage, $15,300. highway mle*. Wei maintained. 30tochoose.
excelent concftton, original D M W . Celt
(313) 459-2809. $5600/Best Oder. (810) 969-7762
BILL BROWN FORD
Whit*. $7000.
313*20-0395
LUMiNA 1995 L8. V8. excelent con- SPIRIT 1994, loaded. 26,000 mSes,
313-522-0030
AM-FM
cassette,
excellent
condition
SKYHAWK1983 • 4 door, automatic, dition, loaded. 18,000 miles.
MUSTANG 1995 Cobra convertible,
asking
$8200.
(810)
664-7368
$1.4*00-.
t«'0)
952-1444
air, cnis*. stereo, 109.000 mles.
loaded, black. Smiled edrfion, onry
Qrtglnelownef,$750,(610) 3634271
1,000 made. $29,000. 810-2566944
SKYtfRK 1990 • custom, loaded,
wry good condtton, $4500, Original
owner. Must M l ! (313) 422-8738

Eagle

Ctoytler

HUNTINGTON FORD

Rochester •'.•.,
610-652-0400 LEXUS 1993, 4 0 0 , loaded,
PRI2M1994 • LSI. Factorywarranry, $34 995.
30,000 mles. air. powertook*,aiarrn, PAGE TOYOTA .;' (410) 352.-6580
sunroof. $12,500. (313) 722-7613
LEXUS 1992 SC 400, 51000 mles,
SPECTRUM 1969. whfte with blue toaded, 2 sets of tire*, perfect conoV
(810) 663*999
Interior, 66,600 mle*. good condrttoa tton, must set.
$3,200.(810) 653-7764

(313)425-3637

STORM 1993,
C11210 was

$6,643.29

purple,;-stock!
$ 7 , 9 9 5 . . . Now

KRANE

.

-Chrysler - Plymouth - Dodge, Inc
'1-fl6fo7-KRANE
STORM - 1991 stick, air, air bag,
stereo/cassette, good condition.
72.600 mles. $5450. (810) 478-7532

TAURUS 1993 GL, 3.0 tier automatic,toaded,aluminum wheels; tow TRACKER 1991 convertible •. 5
maeage, $9^00.
(810) 477:7437 speed.. excelent. condrtort, stereo
cassette. $4300t>e«1 313-981-5328
TAURUS. 1989. GL, 95,000^ mije*.
$3.000, (313) 961-4915
TRACKER 1991 yettow convertible, 4
wheel drive, 60.000 mle*, very dean.
TAURUS, 1969. G L Power steeringy $4500. Must seL.810-360-2624
MUSTANG GT Convertible 1994. tow brakes, air, cruise, stereo, 117.000
(810) 356^122
' wmmmmmmmmmi
mles, lease 2 year*, 0'down, $299 me**, $3150.
per month.
TAURUS 1995 SE • 3 8 tier. 4 wheel
BILL BROWN FORD
anti-lock brakes, keyless entry,
loaded. 6500 maes, $16,700. Cat
. 313-522-0030mmm^mmmmmm
after 4pm:
(313) 6227219
ACCORD, 1991 EX. 68,000 mies,
MUSTANG 1994 GT • Laser red.
automatic
loaded,
original Owner,
loaded. 5 speed. 13,000 mles. TAURUS 1993 SHO, 27,000 mles,
$14,700.
CaJ (313) 397-6587 lellher, moonroof, automatic, $9,100. Farrnington, 810-626-3713
$14,741.
ACCORD 1995 - EX. I1.750.mles,
MUSTANG 1989 LX. whfte, autocd, remote entry, extras, Excellent
matic Clean! New babv-buyftg a 4
corxttiori.
Best Offer. (810)655-0240
door. $3500. t>ays: ^ 0 - 5 4 5 ^ 6 0 6
1^800-366-3325
MUSTANG 1987 <• Red convertible, T-BIRD 1979 CaHomla.car. 51,000 ACCORD 1991 EX.* s»ver. toaded.
67,000 miles. Part 6. labM protected.
stored winter months. Serious caMnt mles, loaded, mint condition.
Only, $3000,best (810) 669-4494 $3200.
: = ; (810) 377-9469 exedent $12X00., (810) 553-2289
MUSTANG, 1964,4 speed, cassette, T-BIRD 1989, toaded. hl-way miles, ACCORD 1992 LX - $H,900;
dean, good shape. Best offer. Cal dean, took*, runs great Reduced Auto. a>, power, wheels, I owner.
afiet Spm.
(313)467-1662 $4000. Must see. (313) 261-1501 60,000 mles, sharp! 313-9814534
T BIRO 1995, LX. dark-green, ACCORD, 1989 LX - Automatic
NOftMALXY AT
4 door, excelent condrtton.
thl* tine of yes/ we thank you for a toaded, alarm, keyless entry, rnusl toaded,
313*59-9793
great year, our* wasnl that great, sel. $14.000. After 5. (810)476-2761 $5700.
according lo my wife, so donltook(or
ACCORD
1966,
LX..
greaf car/
any th«(*» herel
TYME AUTO T-BIRD 1990 LX, white, al power, dependable, auo, new Br**..good
good conoWon. 90.000 mles, one body, $1800. A t e 530. 313661-6916
(313)455-6566
owner. $5,150.;
(810) 644-2022
PROBE 1989 • Black, 100.000 rneee.
ACCORD 1967 LM • 91,000 mies,
new transmission. Run* Good.
excellent condtton, $3600rbest
$3200.
(313) 427-9777
(810) 647-2608 V8'S.
moonrpofs.
15
io
choose.
PROBE 1994. Cherry Red.
ACCORD 1991 SE-Loaded, 1 owner.
Loaded. Air. 11.000 mSes. Unbelievable prices.Excellent. $ 1 0 , 9 0 0 . Days':
BILL BROWN FORD
Automatic. A delightful
810-625-1019. Eves: 810-655-3528
Christmas present!
313-522-0030 .
$12,995
(810) 474-6076
T-BIRO 1988, Turbo Coupe, auto- CIVIC, 1993 • 3 door. S speed, blue.
Excellent condition, air, warranty,
PROBE -1993 QT, automatic, air. matic, air. sharp. $3,868610-549-9526
Tamaroff Dodge
810-354-6600 $8000
moonroof, 20,000 maes, $12,992.

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

LHS 1994. hjfy equiped, ska new.
CONTOUR 1995 SE. redAah leather,
BERETTA. 1995. automatic air, $16,688.
810-354^600 2.5U 24VV-6.5 speed. ABS, traction
cassette. 4800 mles, 3 year war- Tamarotl Dodge
control. CD. loaded. 28,000 highway
ranty; $11.350. (810) 879-6119
mles. Mrs. $13,600. 810-391-6282
CROWN VICTORY 1989 • LX. FuBy
loaded. Excelent coodrtion. 70,000
mles. $550030«. (313) 427-6678

automatic, air. ESCORT 1994, careful woman
CAMARO 1984 Z-28 - 305 5-speed. DAYTONA. 1
1 o*T>er. Many naw parts, runs or aat sunroof, cassette power windows. driver, air, power, radto. tow mles,
(313) 266-0595 $7895. After 7pm (810) 588-8320
alarm, asking $2700. 313-513-7925 dean. $4,000.
CAPRICE Classic 1990. V-8. Florida DAYTONA 1990, 2 door, automatic ESCORT 1993. 4 door, atuomaB ,
car. no rust. 62,000 mees. stereo, ai air. $3,968.
air, cassette. 20.000 mles, show810-354-6600 room, new. only $8,595.
$6200.
(313) 261-5562 Tamarofl Dodge
condtton,
CAVALIER 1994. 4 door. aUomabc 0AYTONA 1988
$1500A>est Oder. raib) 557-2659
air. 33,000 mle*. $8,988.
Tam*iol>. Dodge
810-354-6600
1-600-368-3325
DAYTONA 1968, new head gasket
CAVAUER 1987 -91.000 mies, new timing beB A dnVe axle, $25O0rt>esL ESCORT 1989. * door, tow mles. '
brake*, dean. $2,000 or best offer. Days 81&3806660 CMS 810066-1695. owner, air. automatic no rusL run*
good. $3200. Eyes: 313-729-6396
SOUXf
DYNASTY 1993. 37000 mUes,
CAVAUER 1989- S8oV shit 100.000 loaded, perfect condbon, $8500 ESCORT 1993 QT: fu>y loaded,
(313)644-3549 power moonroof. 51,000 fries, excelmias, 2 door, air, excelent running best Must sel.
lent ccrrtfcn. $6,900. 313O5W056
concKon. wel maintained, records,
on* owner. $2850. (313)464-7124 INTERPiO 1993 ES, loaded, leather,
alloy wheels, fee new. biack beauty. ESCORT 1991 QT, red. Sft»50946A
$3,995, ••:
CORiSCA 1993. 4 door, automatic onry $10,995.
Uvcnia C^^r-Plymoutfi
air. dean. $6,988.
HUNTINGTON FORD .
(313) 525-7604
Tamarofl Dodge
610-354-6600
Rcchesler
810-862-O4O0

CRISSMAN

•

CRISSMAN

T-BIRO 1984 Turbo Coupe • loaded, CIVIC 1993. OX coupe. 5 speed, air,
manual, many new parts. $1500/ spoiler, 38,000 mies. kke new, must
(610) 346-6469
best
eves 810-356-4835 sel. $9250.

.1:600-368-3325
PROBE 1992 GT, automatic air. tut
TEMPO .1993. automatic, air, ike ClVrC 1986 DX. 4 cySnder automatic,
owar, priced to sell, only hew.
tow mles, excelent concKon. $2700/
$5:968,
10.468
:
(810)698-0943
Tamarofl Dodge
810-354-6600 best

S

TEMPO 1986 - Binck, 2 door, 2.3
engine. Perfect condrtton . & . wel
PROBfi 1990 GT.toadewhJte Turbo, maintained. $1650. 6.10-650-6643
excellent corxJttoo, 94,000 mles:
$6,900. or best . (810) 627-5560 THUNOERB1RO 1 9 6 8 - 3 . 8 tier. 4
speed automatic silver $3500.
PROBE 1991 GT white, great cona- Sticker Wo avalable. (8.10) 476-3174
tion, loaded, automatic sunroof.
55.000 mlev $6,700. 8ICV356-5874
PROBE 1995 r laser red. 5 (peed.
moonroof. a>. 12,000 mle*. $13,500.

Geo

CIVIC 1995 LX. Phantom gray. W y
toaded, CO, sunroof, axe hew.
$15,500.
(810)737-0272
CRX HF 1991 • 5 Speed. AJATM
cassette, excelent condrtton 74.000
mles. $450<rt>est (610) 228-2671
HATCHBACK 1665 15Q0S - Oood
running car; a l receipt*. Rebult
engine. $2600. .
810-645-1549

(313) 586-7244
HONDA'S
1969-1994. 22 lo chooe*
PROBE 1993, 37.000 mle*. auto- GEO PRISM 1990, good, dean, am- ACCORD'S,
CIVICS. PRELUDES.
matic air. power group. 15' wheel*. Im. air, 6 speed,-100,000«- mles.
$8,950. CU eve*. (313)464-6357 $2800//besf. Eves:' 810-466-5628
TAMAROFF 353^1300

RX7 1986 GXL • Red, grey leather. TRACER 1991 -Excelehl condrtton,
New Ureaferake*. Loaded. Mint ecrv body & engine. Air. aulomaBc. am-ktr
dfcrv Must see. $8903. 8104734545 cassette. Negotiable. 810*76^6832
TRACERS 1993. 2 10 choose irom,
loaded, low mites, starting at

$7^95.

CRISSMAN r

mmmmmmmmmm
COUGAR '1990 - LS. Loaded.
CONTINENTAL 1993 • Immaculate,
1-800-366-3325
GREAT CAR; GREAT DEAU
dark gray, «ght gray leather, $ 1 3 * ^
TRACER 1992 - wagon. 40.000
$5500rBest Offer. (810) 347-t066 miles, automatic, air, cassette.
(810) 4/6-031% 610-442-9292
$6750.
. -; ••• (313)932-6476
CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature.- COUGAR 1989. LS, hew Ires, txakes,
67.600 mles, meBcutousry main- etc Sunroof, toaded, excelent condtained, top condrtton. senior often tcn $5500 or best 3)3 261-5387
owner, $7,500. * * * * * * * SOLDI
COUGAR 1994.L V8. automatic
CONTINENTAL 1969 Signature. toaded, donl miss this cream put! at
$12,798.
Fuay toaded. Excellent. Musi sel.
ECUPSE 1995 R0, red. 2 door.
$79W>esL
(313) 390-9268
automaUc 4500/mt, perfect conditton.
For leas* $260i'mo. 810-661-2354
UNCOLN, 1994, Continental, 25,00
mile* fully . loaded
19.295

COUGARS 1995,

CRISSMAN
1-600-366-3325
UNCOLN 1991. tow mles. 54000
mles. Signature model, every.possible extra Inducing moon rod, new
tires, brake* & more. $12,000.
(313) 453*403

VffS." moonroof 1.-15 .to choose.
Unbelievable prices. -

CRISSMAN

CRISSMAN

BILL BROWN FORD
313-522-0030

ALTIMA 1993 SE -.5speed, toaded,
bower sunroof, onty 17.500 mles. •
Artioha vehicle, extended wananty,
GRANDMARQU1S 1987LS-4dOOr, $12,999. Gal:
(810) 340-9519
light blue. 79.500 mles. $4300.
(810) 669-6015 MAXIMA. 1995 GLE, toaded. 46.000
LINCOLN, 1993.TOWN Car, Signahl-way maes, serviced regutanV,
ture Series, 27,000 mles' leather, GRAND MARQUIS, supertowmiles. $17^00. Cal Eve,s.,.8l0-78fr6521 loaded 20,992
Fuly loaded starting al $14,781

CRISSMAN

T-BIRDS 1995

RX7.1989. convertible,43.000 mles, TRACER 1966-: 4 door hatchbaclr, S
5 speed, white/Hack (op. mint CO, Speed, whfte, cassette, good ccndU
Bon, $1400/best
8lf>642-97T>
toS>er$12,90O. 810-769-1298

Mercwy

STORM, 1993, 32,000 Mb**, takeover payments or $7,000. Cal:

Honda

SKYLARK 1990. 4 door. automatic, CONCORDE 1994. Loaded. Forest SUMMIT 1991, Teal stock KRANE
•if, 66.000 m l * * . $3,988
Green, excellent ccodrtton. $14,500. CHRYSLER-PLY DODGE MTTCM
Tamarofl Dodge
^810-354-6600 C*l 313-427-1499
KRANEIL11215 Was $5.995.-Now
$4,641^1
IMPERIAL 1990, al luxury $7,890.
KRANE
tlCftdillac
Chrysler - Plymouth
- Dodge, Inc
.
1-606:87-KRANE
Qvysler-Ptyrnouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-661-3171 TALON 1995, 2 door, automatic air.
CADILLAC Coup* 0« Vfte 1973 • No 313-455-8740
300 mles. $14,668.
•
1987
Black,
loaded. Tamarofl Dodge
LE
BARON,
rust, 63.000 mles. at original, nice
. 610-354^600
car. must see! $4800.810- 557-0418 high mSes. very good condrBon,
313-421-9246 TALON, 1991 • ExceBeni conoWon.
$2850.
SEOAN DEVtLtE, 1988, 101,000
wt>4 maintained. New tires, automles, good engirt*, nice running. 28 LEBARON 1993 - Convertible, matic silveftWack. 63.000 mies.
mpg, $4700.
(313)9964416 32.000 mass, white, loaded. Excel- $8500best
313-535r8165
lent cohcTOon. $i2.5O0rBest Offer
810-546-4602 VISION. 1995, TSJ Automatic at
SEVKlE 1993 - Lo»d«d. 50.000 610-855-5600 or
mle*. Excelent condrtton. $19,000.
leader, every, opeon only $16,990
Cat altar 5pm.
(810) 477-1*35 LEBARON 1993 convert*** - 40.000
miles, loaded, mint corjdition.
(810) 377-9469
SEVILLE 1990. 29.000 mles, twig** $10,900.
brown ctoth root, beta* leather, Boee
313-455-8740
314-96.1-31.71
stereo. $10,990.
810-641-7664 LEBARON 1 9 6 8 - 2 door, beauehi
condition, at power, a l new brake*
We warranty, new engine w/1 yr.
warranty, 1 owner. Must see. $4400
or bosL
(810) 474-1937

CAMARO, 1994 • Exceleht conov
bcn, ptaek. 37.000 highway mles,
$12.000 After 6pm. 313-464-2321

w/tmmmmmmmm
6EO 1992 TRACKER, 4X4, 7.000 LEXUS 1993. OS300. loaded. MX-6, 1969 qT, excellent condrtton. TOPAfc 1990 LS, 4 door, air, toaded.
automatic tow mles. Dealer *er- cassette, excellent condition, 65,000
$27,995 .-.
mle*..$8.995. •
(313) 462-2^19
PAGE TOYOTA
(610)352-6580 Vtoad. $5,00Crt>e*t 810^642-6206 mles, $3:600.

1-800-366-3325
1-600-368-3325
MARK HIV 1994. Black Bee new, MARQUIS 1990, loaded, fust arrived
from Fla., 13000 mles. >to sense
$18 968
Tamarofl. Dodge;
810-354-6600 estates.' $6995. (313) 261-1679
MARK VIII1993.29.000 mles.pearl
while.. CO.JBL $20,997;
:

CRISSMAN
1r800-366-3325
MARK VT11968 • Loaded, Mint Con-:
drSon. 69.000 mSes. Must see.
$8200\
(313)741-7431

NISSANS

1989-1994. 9 TO CHOOSE,
- ' 'AH models
SENTRAS MAXIMA'S 240S

TArVtAROFF 353-1300.

SENTRA1968,towmle*. automatic:
SABLE 1989 GL Wagon - wel no rust new brakes, wel maintained.
(313) 937-1290
equipped. 79.000 mitos. very good $2760
conditton. $4690. (810) 645-2745
SENTRA.1991 - 4 speed. 2 door, exlra.
SABLE 1968 OS 4 door. Great con- dean, CaHomia cuse. new drum*/.
drtton. Non-smoker. 113,000 mles. dutch, $600ubest (313) 6674673
$3200 (810) 476-7113. after 6pm. 3002X 1993, 2*2. whle, leafier. 1-.
SABLE. 1992 GS. 52.600 Mles. V-6 tops, aulomaSc Bose. 37,000 mees,
automatic, air bag. loaded, kke new. abecMefy mint $15900.610-789-1298
Must see. S6400.bes!(313) 464-7942

MARK VII • 1988. LSC. Beautiful
condrtton, 79,000rnles. al options,
complete maintenance, heated SABLE. 1988 • Low mleage, al the
extras, asking $5500. Cal Kathleen
garage, etc. $5700 313-420-2694
at
810-540-7922
TOWN CAR 1982, body good shape.
SABLE.
1988.
LS,
toaded,
4 door, ACHI EVA 1992, burgundy, toaded.
Needs some work. $950.
cassette, excelent condition, must
(313) 535-4672 air. keyless entry, cassette, $3,200- sel. $6000/be$t. (313) 644-3549.
After 4:30 pm, . (810) 332-2649
TOWN CAR 1987 • Doctors 2nd car.
1990 LS, power windows. CALAIS 1967, 4 door, 4 cytnder;
Bright red, white leather top/inJertor. SABLE
power door,tocks,s t cruise, toaded, 82,000 mles. $3900. 313-591-0998
Must see. Classic: 810^13-9303.
10 sel al $5.488.
CUTLASS CAL1S, 1989 LS COUPE..
TOWN CAR 1993. excelent condiQuad 4 automatic, ful power, tit
tion. $17,500. (313) 722-0187
cruise & air. Stereo cassette, custom
wheels.
L*e new inside 6 out. No
1989 - LS. Wagon. 90,000
TOWN CAR 1966 • 1 owner. Mint SABLE
Hwy. mles. toaded, 3 8 V6. $3,600. rust $3900. (313)427-1506
condition. Best oiler.. Diys: am or eves.
(313)454*098
810-542-1110. Eves: 810-258-3979
CUTLASS 1989 Oera • loaded,
SABLE 1963 LS WAGON • red, fuly excellent condition, low miles.
TOWNCAR 1990 Signature • silver, equipped, leather, 3rd teat 3.8 $6000
(313) 525-5592
vetour Interior, originat owner, 71.000 Bioomfietd H«sV6, 68,000 mles, 1
mle*. $12,000
313-464-7850 non-smoking owner, $5700. CUTLASS, 1995. Ctorra SL, air.
ABS,'air bag. warranty, more.
610-652-1843 cnise,
12^00 rntes. $13,700. 810615-1801
TOWN CAR 1981-Signature Series,
56,000 mles, immaculate, Must see. SABLE-1990 LX - a l l h e gopdtos
make offer. KaBe . 810-553-3064 including sunroof, excelent shape. CUTLASS 1990 SUPREME Inlemabonal, 4 door, dean, leaded, red.
76.000 mles. Reason for setting:
TOWN CAR 1968, white, burgundy husband bought new car. • wife 63.400 mBes.$6,950. * * * * SOLO
;
leather Interior, fuly toaded. 64.000 Insisted on same. $6400. YNov 1995
CUTLASS 1992 Supreme SL, toaded.
mlef. $5500. .••••. (313) 663-9542 Blue book $8,000). Call after luxurVous,
49,500 mles. warranty,
Spm:(313) 453-9082 $9,000. Must sel
810-548-9749
TOPAZ 1989, 4 door, aulomafic air, CUTLESS 1979. N: Carolina car,
power windbw-tock, $3,988.
mint condition, V8,towmles. $1875.
Tamarcfl Dodge
810-354-6600
313-326-9225

CORSICA 1968. 4 door, automatic. INTREPID 1994. 4 door, automatic. ESCORT 1991 LX, completely PROBE 1993, red/grey, 5 speed, air. PRISM 1994, toaded. 25,000 mles, PRELUDE 1987 - St..Loaded; very M1ATA. 1994. red, 12,000 mle*. TOPAZ 1992 • 4 door. aulomaBc eir,
power window stocks.' Uts new. DELTA 6 8 - 1 9 6 4 tow mites, minor
loaded, exceteht shape, onry 42.000 e l power, keyless entry; cruise, wel black, 5 speed,' $7,7007beit. good condition. 107,000 miles. $12,995.: '
tit. sharp. $12,968.
air. $3,968.
(810) 352-8580 22,000 maes $7600 313-427-5508 rust $169S. SOLD
isSOCVBest Offer. (810) 827-2668 PAGE TOYOTA
(313) 261-2621 mdntained. $7,400. 810-543-9423^ 313-595-9815
810-354-6600 mies. $5,975.
Tema/ofl Ocdge
810-354-6600 Tamarof/ Dodge

$2000
rebates on
used cars!!

1992-1994 SHADOWS DYNASTYS & SPIRITS
STARTING AT ^

.STARTIMaAU _ ^

1987-1995 DAKOTA PICKUPS
.8TARTIN0AT

Q&E Thursday, December.2L 1995

CLASSIFICATIONS 815 to 872

*H(*)

OldtmobUo
OiOS ' « * 1W0 B«n>BNam • leither QrUNO AM 1 »93 8E • 3»,760 mifea.
«.400, I owner,

^^#«fr*4i6-e:fr».a!fr3Hoe:6.#«^^^H:H:^
_. 0D0WN
12mos.
• 12.000 mile
' warranty

KENSINGTON
MOTORS

1-800-437-9249
600 mi, IJa theft.
Oiacfc
_......$12,500
"86 TAURUS GLLoeded.bJue.
ite rear damage, drives $11,800
• 9 5 T O W N C A R Loeded.
gr een, 5000 mi. rear
damage, lirivw.
$17,000

'!»

^J*

4* >«

rjl

*fc

"Folks, this Is only a
sampling of pur huge Inventory!
No reasonable
offer refusedI"
5995 & U N D E R
1990 PROBE LX

\»»
« t >a

'i»

•95 MUSTANG GT Coupe,
theft, mjsiing motor &

trans

~

$6,600

Only sa^OOnaM. 4evC«ti«.A.C.pi.ph..p.*. pi.,«*.<**»•.
d««og.. to »>m», ftarina « W W < I < M ; a craem t*M,cr*f-

1990FE8T1VA
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Bkj»WQ^da^tmf*r*r«loo*nk6etntt.ot*i^
—

•95 N E O N 4 dr., 20K mi, 5
spd, air. lite front
damage
:........ $4,000
•95 INTREPID ES Red
vrtan leather, In damage.
parts avail
$6,000
•95 CONTINENTAL SUYcrf. Hue;
kcd damage. MOO ira
$13,900
•95 N E O N 4 dr.. air. auto.
bJoft. 36K mi. Iris rear '
damage
-$2.860
95TAURUSGL loaded.KOOmi
blue, rear damage
.....$4,000
•95 CONTOUR Loaded,
whie. 4 cyt. front
damage
...$5,000
SSLEBARONCONV. V6r
w W e . U mi, minor susp
dam«g«i....-....-..--..$a,500

T
A
'»»

\U
», r*

1991 MUSTANG HATCHBACK U
*t^icmn«a«i*Mt)<.»^^»u..pi.^>»-pi.
o\*«. d*o-a »n*n. «r»«i» a mo™, rm t» i^op a i»«^»»e* t«»1991 OLDSMOBILE CAUVtS QUAD 4

'5995
«5995
«4788

Ateo. A C , ^ M , a^. p.b, p k . pU t*. aviM. dafog. a aluiv
rftMlkVlMta&ddbth.
irani! CMy-—

1991 TEMPO 4 DR.

•94 T E M P O 4 dr.. red. air.
auto.. 1 3 K m L b a d
motor _ . „ . . . . - . . . . - . . . . . $ 3 , 9 5 0
•94 CONCORDE Loaded,
black, 21K mi, front damage..
$4,100

°s

NEON 1995, automatic $9,495.
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*0DOWN
**M Months, 12,000
Mile Warranty
** No Payments Due
For 90 Days!
OPEN SATURDAYS
8:30 «.m. • 6 p.m.
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e<w»u i w *<>»T * * , w e» nr*. »*» «^ •«•»« "*£'J*_
199»AEROtTARJ<L

1MB5

•11,965

•9,950

1993 FESTIVAL

M>Vq4*MVW«|l,|l,Hnrit«M,M4vi

4x4

12,995

12^486
13^25
15,995

*wm

•19,750

54,000 to S9.995

MO 00K

•16,968

sa-rst^^^^t^is^r^a19*3 FORO EXPLORER 2 DR. SfORT 4X4 ^

liVBO

AW9\MK WJW w w ptwsfti t*w%*fri fflR0HFl yv^ J*"iy WF»tf| ts* (SS^Ajunt

TtSfflANOER SUPER CAB XLT

1994 FORO F199 MARK • CONVERSION MCKW
wZFi**** «U». Vt. m. <»*frm* «%*«»*<1994 RANOERSUfER CAS XLT
_

13^96

*\vm

1992AEROSTARXL

iii4*» iwxtflaiirtr^

$1CQ

:

M I * • am « * I - * M ^ * e \ i * * » * H » M I

KENSINGTON
MOTORS

A

1903FORO RANGER XLT
.;• y .
t4t%A
«AKW *m**.**m. ^ ^ r o X i m . y X i l m ' ^ »^ 94*>W.
19M MERCURY TOPAZ 2 DR OS

Lem

» 4 F O R O V A N E » 0 Ext

» 9 ASTRO VAN Alr,ec*o,V6
motor, » N H neede minor
nptit.
«.000

.

T R U C K S , VANS & 1x4 s
19*9 EORD E160 707 CONVERSION VAN[.. .
1 9 « ESCORT QT
»16,430
UmiKhVmw > 4 1 2 0 i M ) lor M * r « t n H I ***** w*. W» e* W
M , ^4 &9ffj wt0» $
•MKAOMUMII^
ISftTFlByMARK M CONVERSION . . . .
^*^&.**w.1K*rd+K* kmr+*,rt*KlC*am'~^.
•16,444
1990 UERCUHY SABLE 0 8 4 DR.
1993RANOERXLT
.
/
:
,
/
.
.
,
.
/
Mm\ at. fmm •«•. « * * • » 5 * 5 ! 5 £ * ^
•mtwium;.
« • rum ~
»8,995
aa«Kijfra>»>.>>;»>.dKri«><»^.c»»-iajr#i*»i>4^r>»»!Fy
&X&^&m**±w>«.<U*i
$8995 Ai^«pM»J*«^|luW<ll*»»>l»^^W4tA<>>IW4wr»««JlF«r
199210^^7^^^1^-.- ^
»14.995
19*3 MERCURY TRACER 4 PR.
I
9
«
7
»
O
7
L
T
7
U
«
R
C
A
V
«
4
~
"
:
On*AC«r«r . ' 3 3 8 3
MM,*,*****,—-**—.*****''**'«17,495
out
——-——.
we* 10*» t*»y» ««i tie va. a « * * aw*, A » « * v» »o<% •» cntwi.
1*92 FORO El M TflAOEWWDS VAN CONVERSION •14,995
LUXURY. SPORT & MORE
Utora QrwiIn o * w . *M **. 1V, V C f < H » « • * W444/4» » • « .
iSLWs^j^^^^^^:

ITU'I i .

%^:™!™%0*>

A

, tm^»

1900 FORD ESCORT LX.¾ DR

IAMA

A

»159»««

AUttAlLr.M-'w4*«*•>»«»*»•«.<"»«».ta*****'--—\

tMJl'

4

.*l89*i«

(

MMi.m.vatmtn*^».tit)mlmm\UiwM*.tm»mmto,At^

ls<t.D«t

SMG£S«5«rV^^

tfW»*RCtmVSA»Li WAOON ^

/' *

—.

T R U C K S . VANS & 4 x 4 s

10»2MERCURYOiUNOIlARO4JI»4DR
^^^^•wrt^l^tw^Macrwi^iMcMKya*^

S S B T I ^ O O S W T S I J ? j B o i V - " • - . r*a«* *n*«>«^

« 4 0OOO€ CONV VAN H-

GRAND A M ; 1992 SE, 4 door, air, TERCEL 1989. Red. 5 speed. Air.
cruise, power locks, window* & mir- AMyfM cassette. tOl.OOO mses
rors $6450.
610-543^524 Super cart $2800. 810 648-9666

RRTHE HOUPAVS!

19MTHUNOERBIROLX

**#&

•

mnmw

iacasrr-^^as^!^^^

VieflONCOXLTRac*
«ria*ffwf. B.O, nit*?
doorv.
rrfao
•—-—-WOfCO

GRAND AM 1995. 18.000 MILES. COROLLA 1994 - 4 door, under
V6. LIKE NEW, $11,988.
6,000 miles, 1 owner, automatic to.
Tamaroft Oodge
810^354-6600 4 cySrvder, extra clean, $12,000
V|i'
810-855-8202
GRAND AM 1993 - SE coupe, 2
door, quad 4, automatic power locks COROLU 1992 OX Wagon, 55.000
brake*, aos. $8700 (313) 5334927 m*e$. automatic. 4.door, excellent
•1 tt
'« l
GRAND AM 1993 SE coupe, excel- condftion, am-(m eatsetie. air.
lent ooricitSon, loaded/extended war- $8,499. Farmington. 61M1S-917I
(810) 355-1632
»v ranty. $9400.
COROLLA 1993.5 speed, air. amlm
'l»
GRAND AM 1993 SE - 6 cylinder 2 cassetle. 29.000 mftes, $7,900. '
(313) 722-6375
door, sport: interior package, over
$4000 i> ©peons. 23.000 mdes.
RUNNER 1990 SR5 - $11,995
v,v exeeSent corvKOn, 5 / 5 0 wafranty, 4PAGE
TOYOTA
(810) 352-6580
Sharp. $10^00.
313-961-3692
*

WBftOr^COXLT Loaded.

^..^^.^-4«5»

,-v

'15.000 m\e dosc-d end lease with opbon to purchase at lease end. Lessee responsible lor excess wear.teari miles at
10c pit mJe' 1st payment refundable security deposit down payment due at leasa inception. To get total ot payments
muitipry payment x term. "Subject to tax.1 We. Al rebates to dealer.'f 4.9% APR to Qualified buyers, up to 46 mos.

-jwsagfflgftar^.^^^^—^ * P

«W SONOMA EXT. CAB Red
»/0riy,Ve\Hef»r«
_

• - • « * •

P L Y M O U T H R O A D , LIVONIA

1»»3E»CORTaT.

94 DOOOE RAM PICKUP 4X4

.*

32570

^ 9 EXPLORER L M T E 0
Bur*, loaded, rofcver. 4000,
mt___—^—-—-.le.WO

WDOOQEITONOyiiW'
TRUCK Cotwine<*eeeC,l«n»
damage . —
.413,800

CEUCA. 1966 GT, hatchback, autoChrysler -Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagie
313-4S5-6740
313-961-3171 matic, air, Sl.OOOVml, no rusi, perfect
rnechancaly. $3800. 313-26,1-5662
GRAND AM • 1986 LE 4 door, automatic. 2 5 Ket. air, amlrr. power COROLLA 1984, burganoV, 4 door.
locki-windows $1,950. Cal After 12 automatic, run* wel, new.-etfaust
Noon: 313-537-9438 120.000 mies. $950 (810) 5634323

\ir

50©

'!>

A)»

1 '•.'»'

»pa* IW i W < t < H I > j M ^ < * > > » . fliiiliiliru,>l»4»>W
IIM««KV——
cfaosk*

W EXPLORER UUfTED
Loaded, b u y , neede trine*
tgn^wwV „ _ . — i - t l 1 , 7 * 0

•v

»r»

tttiszEXttr**^***^—1*^

« EXPLORER U M f T E O .
Surra*, bury.. He fieft. d j * e *
_„i—^-—
~i~& W 0 0

GRAND AM 1993, aotomaK, air. all CAMRY 1991 - 5 T>eed, aJr, cassette, enjise, dean, eft*, 91.00O'mi.
power $8,680
35MPG $6000
(313) 261-5562

M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! II M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • MERCURY D E A L E R !

19M FDRO THWOEWWROSUfCTCOUPC

^^^ZtfilM

»s»

Call Tim Gold

We Can Get You Financed
BANKRUPTCY - SLOW PAY
BAD CREDIT • NO CREDIT
FIREBIRD, 1991. metal* srfrtr, with
(810) 799-3518
Spoaer, mint condtion. high tnaeage. PAGE TOYOTA
CaJ Domrtqoe8lf>473-8510
CAMAY. .1986. atrtdmabC; empower
GRAND AM 1992-A1 power, low locks, windows, cassette, new bras &
mJes. derated, martained,. $7595. brakes $4,000. (810) 353-4857
810-559-4750; Eves 610-546-5936
CAMRY, 1987,129.000 mJes. great
GRANO AM 1993. automat 4 doer, condition. 4 door, automatic, air, am/
loaded. AMFW 39.000 mtes. groat rm cassette. $3,40&be$t Cal after
(313) 961-2415
$8900 «10474-3780 Of 810832-0363 5pm.

.\V.
'»»

TWuiMtHtctan
MaMa»ANMH««f4.

W EXPLORER UMTTEO 4X4
Loaded, aide d a m e * . cVKwe,
2p00ml-^.-418,800

y-t.
'»»

V.v

1»tXi UNCOU4 CONTINENTAL
E^amyESEWES
T
W u i MtMk&rg a«ea

• *

.1¾

'!»

Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USEP

Ktxi **4 * * * U l d Kim br Mtan%and i&t*.

dvnege

t >J * t in

..._.,.._..... $6,500

W F250 4X2 Keeel. **>.,
• f t a i , rraeeing motor 4 trane

^'
•V

INSTANT CREDIT

FIREBIRD 1995 • fuB power. T-lop,
70.000 mae wafranty. $15,S00.
(810) 673-1871
(810) 370-7645

FOX HILLS

1»

9 4 G R A N D MARQUIS
Loaded, teather, front •

•BOT-BIRD Suparcoupe,
red leather. Irlaang- m •
*/•-....-.....
..-. $2.0»

'i*
\U
». >•
»i»

'J*

. • .
HI

^VARSITYh^fe,

<94 TAURUS S H O Loaded,
sureoof. 5 spd, 23X mi, front
damftge....,...-....~.....$4,500

a-

( I. I M I 1» 1' 7 » . \ f r

1i M

ittttf*wif-«gJ'»>»-lH'J»*]alr^-

•94 C O N C O R D E Loaded,
2 2 X m l , side damage, r door
$5,500

•i

*

V**tty Font N* ov*r6SL1994 Ford F150 Plck-Up*
avmOtth at Whohtmh PiioMl No do&r llc*uo la
nqulfd.CWl for pricing &d*Wl*
• i a h l » ( J x T w i n * • itOTK*A. ««9«*ann%M.rK*v«

16056

ToyoU

610-354-6600

BONNEVILLE. 1989 SSE. loaded. 1
owner, 70,000 mites. IXa new, AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
$7,900 drm.
(810) 349-7195

F I R S T T I M E B U Y E R A S S I S T A N C E AVAILABLE O N SOME MODELS.
S E E SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS.
7:0
V;J
HOURS: M O M W N tVTiuiKsir^ n-.M) «>: Hit SPAN. W I I>\J SPAN. IKIP.W.S:.^) O

«*«.cn;t4.4aspmpindrtM,VlB*i.AClaM.F<>M~ * | n M U ' N
ta«lfaKi»)>a1hinuiMtll.t>4
-. I V'I*
|VWV

1994 FORD E150 STARCRAFT
CONVERSION

SALE PRICE

ATTENTION G M EMPLOYEES:
Option I Purchase on In Stock Vehicles!

s

Lo« W I N . taKM. £ m » * J QrMrt ' I * * * * ! * « * * \ . itv» rewurvX

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE • red. excei- SL 1995 - 5 speed, air, firVcassefle.
)er4 cooditioa 39.000 miiej. loaded. 11.000 mies. Liu new. $10,695.
$10,700.
(810) 469-4121 810-253-3665: eves: 810-549-9032
BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE, Ute new.

'l»

^—.

SC2. (994, Blue WackVWacklnlerior,
BONNEVILLE 1993 SE - Loaded. 23,000 mSet. manual, air. power tuv
Black, grey leather, n e * tireVtwHery. rcot, more. 5 1 2 * » . 313^451-0636
Must see $13.300. 810-970^964
SL2, 1993. Blue/green, 5 speed,
iBONNEVlLLE 1992 SE - loaded. moorvoor, tpoOer, log tghis,. U
44.000 niife*, exceSeot condition. power, cassette w/eouairer. 47,000
(610)353-3179
$11^00.
(B10) 737-4827 mies. $6,900.

low mifej, $6,660.
Tamaroft Oodge

ft.

C^27.1WrT*^V^•rt¾U•?«^l4^Mf^4¾M^nco^
i

$

1»

'A' M l o n cnraK. «Vy 30JOOp«mp««3 n4«% b«MCI. CrjVM BAa.
ft^atuvxJBur\orfy »>L.„...-W. »... -.-,•.. - ^ . . - . - 1 . •-• •*•-

Lo«4.fc^»prtcft^ ortf-.

VORTEC 4300 V-6 SFl engine. 4 speeq
auto, front bencn seat, /air, PfeKne
equipment group & more. Stock #8/28.

VIA
VJV

4 *»* * l « * Xm M w . 4.0 W . i. ipd. AC, pntsr« w d W S«rt
- ortr__
1
J.„;„- • • ' , , : —

, —.—',...

SATURN 1993 SC-excelent cdndjtfon, 35,000 mies, Mack, $»700.
(313) 864<688

FOX HILLS

'j*

•A'M* or* o v «flnly4\JO0 ni^H. me. AC. UV bKMd.
IMghl Bu« M U *»>. eriy
i_ — _ _ •

-^

810-652-0400

NEON, 1995. Sport. W y tfean. SATURN, 1992 SL2. 5 Speed..air,
cassette, cnise, ABS. alarm, power
$10,440
windowi%od(», 64.000 mHea. $7800.
(810)656-7452
CtuysSw-Plymoulh-Jeep-Eagle
SC2 1994, air; poww ateering a
313-455-3740
313-961-3171 brakes, bit. aldy wheels, kVe new.
$10,966.

»*/

4 nC i «poV pA. p X (ton vdMii, torn r*»*. *** »«»««** <**»

rwirsp,BV<n»)Mtiotv,«tMiii

HUNTINGTON-FORD

v4(-

1994 RANGER XLT TRIM

•94 MUSTANG GTCONV.
Loaded, 5 apd„ t*K recovery,
beVgry _ ^ „ _ ^ . „ . . „ - $ 1 1 . 7 5 0

damage

LASER 1992. 2 door. automaSc, air.
$5968.'
Tamarotl Dodge
610-354-6600

a'.';
i»

•95 T O W N C A R
SIGNATURE Leaded. 12K
mi, front damage ...$12,500
* 4 MUSTANG GT C O U P E
YWow.23K mi, front
damage._._.-.:..-...,. $ 6 ^ 0 0

'i\
l'»

Roeneiler

TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4's

Iwuurdi K ati

•95 TOWNCAR Loaded,
Wack/bfacX. hit Front &
rear..,....,.
$10,900

.-'iV
1¾
•V
*«t
»i»
A'.'.

«5995
«5897
«3995

lorn
M M .Vt,
VS.Iamok VC. c*u,f.L, * * , f t crvAe. » M W todki,
loajftiaa,
«unr«<,<)»to».*«.*»W.<JK»W
•Ml. <** W a vmnr*. «am « r » A 6fc«r
•unroof dtb^.

dce^ ptfai^on^r

QRANO PRIX. 196» - Looks ortati
Sunroot, autpmade, 'alrr, loaded.
97.000 miet, $4300 610-398-2665

ORAM PRIX, 1992 LE, 4 door. V 4 ,
Qin, 70,000, mHea; oood condMSdn.
WJSTEB 1992, bright red. 5 epaed, $6,950. C a t . • Q l 3 ) 266>4006
e>. onry 30,000 ma**, , ¾ . ¾ ¾
new. $7>95. aft«r ¢, 313-3264604
1. • SUNBIRO 1966 • Automatic,
Jft 2 door, 70,000 mftet. Original
GRAND VOYAOER. 1992^ LE,| M k tenlor owner. Drtvaa^ooti*
loaded, kVAx*r>8 AB3,51.000 mlet. T
kka new. Dealer maintained.
7 yearftOO bgmper W bunker war- Oi changed precisely at 2500 meat.
ranly. N « * 15" tirt*. new * « * « . Complete new brake )00,. brand new
$12,450 or betl (810) 231-43*6
art* a battery. Oarage ttored.
Showroom ctean. AbaoUaV m o rusL
HORIZON. 1966, rur» BftaC 4 door, 34/26 mp.g $2650. 313-371-0675
40 mpg.. best o««r.
„ , ,^,,
'
(313) 274-3302

« & •

«8995
1992AEROSTAHXL
«9242
1991 FORD F150, XLT TRIM
$
9995
1993 RANGER SUPER CAB
s
10,569
1993 RANGER XLT TRIM
«10,995
1994AEROSTARXLTRJM
«11,995
1994FOfiDE150UMYEftSALCONYERSJ0NVAM
«13,995
1995 RANGER SUPER CAB
<w» 2.400 « * * va. «u«x AC k«3«i ».T »ti\ &*** aw*.»««
«14,575
1993 E150 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION VAN
«15,196
1995 WWDSTARGL TRIM
«15,995

•96 T O W N C A f l Carter,
loaded, frt 4 rear
damage
;S10,900

•J"*

OrWO PRW 1994^£ coupe, loaded
ACCLAIM 1995. :V6. loaded,. M apede) grand eeeda, trk% icwrneai
non irnoiiar, $15.90a 610-553-7874

•95 N E W Y O R X E R Loaded,
lealher, burg
wrteatfw.
.....$6,700

S5 PROBE Air, 5 apd.. 3000
rri.btocMte front
damage — . . - . . . . . - . — $ 3 , 7 5 0

Plymouth

>1«

'O

4 eyl, aao, AC. pj.. p± k ma*. t*v »»ihop4 r»»V»8"».
•tefrMfci priori O.

•95 MUSTANG LX Red.
auto., air, V6, til
frort..:._....
$5,300

TORNA0O, 1990. TorWo. 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ORANO PRIX 1979 • Loaded. 49,000
e«c«lor4 «m««oa Mutt eeel $ $ » 0 / original mlea. Original owner. Mk*
b«sl ofler.
313) 3W-0205 COftdWi. $3200 «mr 610-473-606«

f

•95 OR CHEROKEE LIMITED
Loaded, tan leather, roJ over
........
»13,500

•96 TAURUS GL PAV.
P/lodcs, leather,rigMsWe
damage minor , — —.$6,500

Rad, air. caatetw.crutte, 4 door.'
$6,760 or beat
313-5260690

RO Y AL E 1995. aukjmalfc.« y**i". QRANO AM 1993 • VS. automate,
«:-, leather Wertor, 3 ¾ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 , air.. power lockt/wlndowt, lm/
740 mtea, $19,500. (810) 6 W 3 M caate&e.Onty $9300(313) 41K»74

»1 ^v

1990 MERCURY TOPAZ * DR. GS
•96T-B1RD Survool. toiler.

C>10) 6J1-143Q

iMfc

M89^
»159^
-•169^
-•176^.

WrTWWCWTL;

'

"— -

WBBBBffimur***
lajwocsvifr"—-—-<*-• ^M^TSfrSSS""-

12,488
•15,850
•15,995
•14,777

H
I
$

%sa^g$smzrr~~"~•18,495
B w » y r

•""i',,^*»i«ci»*«"i>i"i»ti

I^PJTOICOUI MARK Va'iso':'

?f%"cc5riNTi?TAr ~ "* ^ - - IWSXMYW

i?»rTAuT6i*Wo"

1

-•

m

13,688
•17,995
•13,250

**f***m

wm^m,

BUYING?
SELLING
RENTING?
HIRING?

; « M « ] AutosUnder $8,000; ; « l * / n Auto* Itoder $2,000
T0Y0TA»HONDA«NISSAN
ASK About L*e4 Car L H M I .

WE BUY CARS

-W Mazda«2« I X
$12,695
•«9 Pick Up 6R5 '4x4. V8 $7,695
'69 Cetea GflS
»7,995
$11,995
•wSK/ie
$5,995
'91 PeWlnder SE, V6
$16.69$
Y3 ft* Up. 4*4
$12,995
'MMaxima
$14,495
"93 Supra. Ta/oa
, $24,995
•M Cemry LE
$12,995
«4 M s u n s«mrt
$8,995
•81 Prevta A» Trao
$9,995
• « Creeakla, Loaded
$13,995
•W Corona
$11,995
•K Teroel OX
$«,495
'83 Carwy LE
$4,995

P A G E TOYOTA
810-352*8580
Te»»grapn 6«hyeen e a 9 M.l*

Volkswagoa
CABRIOLET
7,000 m**i.

BMW 1961 32« . good coodtfon. CUTLASS 1981 Supreme • 2 door. MU8TANQ 1979-3 door. 6 cylinder
•utomaSc, rebuM motor, stereo cas-.
runt great new tire*. 135.000 miles. runs excelenl. great body, $950.
$2O0ftte»l.
(810) 362-3(94
.
(313)532-8699, sen*. Zebarted$650.810-357-2938
CAMARO 1965 - Runs, $600/Bes< OOOQE, 19874 Shadow. .4 cylinder
W e n 1965 Chevy El Camlnb. Need* lurbo. New tree tit wheel stereo,
$i.4B5/t>e*t.
engine, $1600/Be*t 313-638-6923 d e p e n d a b l e .
(313)8760529
. ,
CHEVY,. 1993. Caprice. Run* perFORO
1986
Tempo
GL,
very
good
fect. New toes, braXes, exhaust
41.500..
(313)876-9113 condition. $1500 or best offer. Pfeaie
cal after 4:30PM (313)536-4365

Automatic, air, power
steering &.brakes, tilt,.
cruise'.'••••'

HUNTINGTON FORD
810-652-0400

Sato Price

OH 1604 • 5*pe*d, *!ereo, air. sonroot. CeMomla ear. Excelenl condition. $1600.
(313)459-6628

7,900

$

1992
RIVIERA

VOLKSWAGON 1991 GL, only
43.000 mDea, luxury $7,890
Ctwv*ler-PlymccthvJe«p-€ag(«
3134554740 .
313-961-3.171

'11,995

Sa/e Price

$

FORD. 1990, Escort LX Good condrtort. air.. AsUng $2,900. cal after
7pm..
(517)223-3952

Automatic, air, full power.

Air, full power,
12.000 miles.

6,995

Sale Price «13,900
'J

Sale M M

!

13,900

RMSTR0NG BUICK
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia .-. BUICK
520-0900 isuzu

BIG STORE!

Automatic, air, power.
steering & brakes, tilt,
cruise, V-6

1995
SATURN SL2
COOOE, 1993,:lrXrepk). ES, Black
" che>ry, artVtm cassette, automatic,
air. oruBe. 60,000 m»e*, $10,300
(810)543-9614

Wrap Up Big Savings
at the

1993
PONTIAC
GRAN PRIX

Automatic, air, power steering.& brakes

I

\l

•//'.

4f

a,, "i- . ..,/ >..'.

Campbell n o i K i i :
.BETWEEN 5 MILE 8 I 9 6

McfL&Thunj.850aJTV-9pjn.

f f Tuee., Wed. a R l « 5 0 a m - 6 pm.
m
Convenient Sat Service

8,900

$

x.e<»/ »

a j i i a a t !

— --••-*—- • - 313-53845001
«UR%A.*I PJatfltWSA'W tT*3T*«MfFr«*ac3»r%^^

FORDS-1963 conversion van, run*
great. $1500. 1968 Tempo GL.
need* dufch $1200 610-442-2537

DON'T B E
JUST
ANOTHER
FACELESS
NAME IN
THE
•
CROW&..>

FORD. 1990: Taurus LX, wagon,
burgundy with extra*. exceJVaot con(Won, new brake*. Irani. $5,600.
(810)231-6429
HONDA. 1995. Accord EXl Loaded,
power everything footer. CO. ABS.
automatic black. $18,750. Leave
message
(517)223-4113
SEVILLE, : 1993, STS .Northslar,
loaded, dean, excefent Condition.
M l ,500
(810)629-2689

Personalize your
classified ad
with your
company logo.

Ask your
salesperson
for details

g£tyEjj$£At

©bsmitt-Atftroiric
luiiiiilcVn>iiiinn

Standard
Federal

2L

'95 MUSTANG O f C O N V E R T I B L E ^ ^
Yellow, 300 miles, black leather, 5 sod
.p i
•95 MUSTANG QT
CONVERTIBLE. Red, 90 miles, black
ieather,auto;.;.; .................
'95 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
Red, tan leather & tan top, S $pd., 12,000 miles
'95 D O D G E DAKOTA. Grey, SLT
EXT Cab, V8, auto, prw, pA,2 rnOe$, alum
wheete.i;.;;....;.. .„...,.;,.,..".
•95 TAURUS. White, QL 1300 miles,
blue ctoth Int. p/w.p/1,3.8 V6, .
+tt
*.f.
'95 TAURUS. Green, GL, rVw, prl,
keylesa entry, 3.6 ve;......,,.,.,.
"4
'95 M A R K VIII. Green, sunroof,
memory seat, 2700 miles, teal leather lot
'95 STRAfU$,Wh«e, ES. loaded, pAv. L i - <r>?
^
prl, auto, grey leather Int, anVfm cassette <"ZfSw
'94 SONOMA SLT. Blue, SLS V6,
alr/auto, ABS, 1700 miles, but ket seals,
tjlt/cnjlse............ ....„
f
4"
^
'94 SONOMA. Red, EXT Cab, 4x4,
21,000 mfles, rj/w, p/li tilt/cruise
'94 CHEROKEE. 4x4 p. , tan doth
'13,900
Interior, 27,000 miles....;;...,....
i.Jh,
'93 EXPLORER. Umrted, 17,000
} -,
miles, loaded, sunroof, gray leather Interiorf*2J1f9w
*93 EXLORER. Green,2 dr, sport,
sunroof, pAv, p/l, 32,000 miles
"*t$,$Q&
*95 T O W N CAR SIG. Loaded,
\
sunroof, phone, white w/grey leather
f21,900,
'92 CROWN VIC TOURING
SEDAN. Loaded, 40 K miles, Wack
*10,8OO

w

Offer good between Dec. I d thru Dei. 30.
Orie certificate per purchase

(1 14875 TELEGRAPH ROAD

< PASEO
Air, automatic

Sale Price

Hudson's Gift Certificate

liKl'Ct

1992
TOYOTA

WCi

Late Model USED Vehicles
with WARRANTIES at or
below wholesale prices.

810-644-1070
313-591-0900
810-852-3222

1993 FORD ESCORT SafePrtw1 »9,900
994
R
E
;:;.;:;\4-DOOB::C^;:::'r 4 DGOAOLR

Sale Price

VW BUG 1976
Need* TLC. $2200.
(313) 421-3020

MOTORS,

Observer & EocenWc .
•,. • Classified •

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

Air, full power

FOX HILLS

KENSINGTON

Put Your Message :;
Where Your Market Isl

SUBARU, 1987. OL wagon- Very
CUTLASS 1964 .-'Ctera/4 door, LTD 1962 • needs work, new exhaust dean, no rysUflura great Must sea.
power windowsAock*. good oond- a fuel pump, $476 or besL Cal $1,800. • • . . , •
(810)437-1813
610-569-4.217
Hpn-17.60.."
313-531-9032 before Cprn: .

1990BUICK
LeSABRE

CORRADO 1993. loaded, nonsmoMr, 6 d$« CO. Factor/ alarm.
Oaric graeri leaffw.(313) 647-3277

PINTO 1960 • 2 door, rebuK motor/
transmission, automatic, no rust,
stereo cassette. $550.810-357-2936

CHEVY. CAVALIER, 1966, 95,000 GRAND MARQUIS 1965 -. FuB
mile* run* oood. new or aVea & myt- power, leather interior, beige exterior.
«er. $450.
SOC0H $1600.
:". . 31^531-7374 PLYMOUTH 1967 ReSaM, very
dean, great transportation, good
CUTLASS 1990, a9 cower, new tire* LEBARON1969, anVtm cassette, air. price. $850:
(313) .595-1006
& traftsmfesion. engine need* work, power steerinatorakes,tit.good oon$900rtest (313) 525-0546,
cJton. hhnles, $1498. 810*47-4021

1993. Convertible.

Rboheiter

OLD3MOBILE 1984 Toronado,
exceeent Uaneportaflon, $900.
(313} 635-1968

(*)3H

Classifications 815 to 878

T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 2 1 , 1 9 9 5 Q&E

313-591-0900
810-644-1070 '•',

SEVILLE,. 1993, STS Northstar-,
loaded, dean, exosdent condition.
$20,900
(810)629-2889

SPECIAL .HOLIDAY HOURS:
Sat., Dec. 23 & Dec. 30.
8:30am-5:00pm
Tues. thru Fri. 8:30am-9:00pm

ASALWAYS...
We will match or beat any dealers
advertised specials!
Just clip the ad and bring it to us!

LINCOLN - M K l U ' r U Y
IN N O Y I

: 24
MONTH
LEASE

aiiii-PAYMENT SALE!

,24.

U0HTH
LEASE

ill

MONTH
.EASE

1996 VILLAGER GS WAGON

PER MO.

$2fri

f&?
1996 Modd Year
'?&
GlacierWWte.SackHaCloth
* Preferrecf EqulMnent Pkg. 691A
*• GS Trim.'
•;••••. • Air eorKtitlonlng - Front
• •'•• Electric Rear Window Detroit
• Dual Power Mlrrora

PER MOT

ivi

24MONTH LEASE

LEASE PAYMENT

$149"

$ 3 0 0 0 d o w n . ;>.
$2000,.^^....:
$1000/.....
ONE $ DOWN.

per
•..;'......$195***per
........$242'**per
.......$288"*per

mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.

D O W N PAYMENT

L E A S E PAYMENT

***

per
........$305***per
........$352*"per
..$399"*per

$3000down....,
$2000..............
$1000..
....
ONE $ DOWN.
sf^.mi

mo,
mo.
mo.
mo.

24 M O N T H L E A S E

LEASE PAYMENT
*** '

D O W N PAYMENT

,UONTH
I LEASE

***

' -24--

ft

MONTH
LEASE

11

mil
\T
lllrjntoht Black CKMKeovt. Ugrtt
Qr*p7i!MLthSt.8u1*4.6i3!v
Intech V-S Engine • Eltctronle
Auto CVD Trana • P22SM0R16
8 8 W Ttrts, Touring Package •
Traction Control • Auto Dimming
Mirror Oroop • Ford J 9 L A I K S O
S y t t t m , Premlom LUX Radio
With D8P. Stock l * 0 1 » 1

v3k^

Mr

$ 3 5 0 0 * " Lease

$3000"* Lease
-¾¾
Cash Back r ^ y

^

•ff

ERMO,

f w e * C'"*^-ul. t.- — *ltl»«^« am «

- "• T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ s w S ^ ^ r & R

Cv I ".A

I fr-^Ut,

111» • « tMt * ) ! ( « H M * 3 » ) C » h ******

$37Ti
PEA MO.

$4zr

'ULL T A ' K ^

A

Huge
Inventory

ONE
DOLLAI
DOWN

$4B9"

ft $34T

& Charcoal Grey CC Metallic, Li
& Graphite Lth Seat Surtace • 4.6L
* EFI V-S Englna* Electronic Auto
CVDTrani • PJ15/70R15 WSW
Tlraa, Traction AaaltL
Efectrochromk Auto Dim Mirror,
Leather Seeling Surface T/C, Slk.
•6059S

PER M0.

$38r
PER MO.

m

T

INNOVI
40251 Grand River nt W i x o m Rd. • NOVI
I •((, W i x o m Hfl l i x t i • Just 2 t x i l s West of \2 O.tks Mill I

C A L L TOLL FREE * FAX (810) 305-9394

$ 3 0 0 0 ' " Lease

ONE
WW

$43f"
PER M0.

PER MO.

* • » * « I. »1 rtf** . ^ t^!« M» « M »««**•• M « W « «r< X H

XLINCOLN- MERCURY

fio*itinsChoa.WO^arV ( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 ^ 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 5 0 - N O V I

PER M0.

PER M0.

H N n f J U . t M ' ' Mr-* t * . . » « r - r » (

GUARANTEED HIGHEST
| $ | TRADE-IN
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

1996 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 4 DR.

PER MO.

nopal Opefeeoerii CC I W . Se*«e Leetfwt Beef
forW* * Front flow mete • *»L MV Intech
V-a engki* «4 Spfl 8»«tron»e OVD Trene. •
P t t M O R I * 17V N W Tlrte, Touring PacUge
< Electron* TrecttOft Awlet • p«cinxrift>rwfc
Auto Otm Mirror' Ford JBL Ao*o »ir»t*nl •
Trur* Mounted CO Cttenger.LSC WW)
Chrome Wheel* • Lvmlnafe MeeoTemp* •
Chrome Otrecttonal Wh»n», Patnt Treetttant.
Trt-CoaL Power Moonroo*. Stk. • C1007

f
m

A-^aak

1996 MARK VIII 2 DR,

1996 CONTINENTAL

PER MO.

. . . - < - .

Jrgln* • Anlom»te Ov»r»k* T r v * Pc»rtr Moonnd, CTC-F^« Airto AJr c e n *
tonina. Cf»om« Wh«l». L w f w toJvUuf S«« ITS. Slot* tto*M

24

tif-ft

4- .$3*r

— H»<.

A.P.R.
Oii Select
Models With
Approved
CredM

LOOK WHAT WE FOUND!
_
8
Brand
New
1995
Sable
LS
Sedans
per mo.
...$252"*per mo Your Choice
...$299***per mo
WAS...$JS,W5
NOW
...$345*"per mo.I

$ 3 0 0 0 down.........
$2000..
.....:.....,
$1000.
...
O N E $ DOWN.....

wwssa7

W,,

m°/o

AJpVe Green Owiwel Met MeoTum Graph** Oc#Ae«rier, Preterred Eovipment Pkj.
WhM CtMrcoaL Mo<*« Sport^ucW
260A. • Cooow Group #1 • FJecWf Rear WMow Oe(r»tt. Front Floor Mats * Cojoar Vtrtri
Eouonam Pig. 470A • U S Otoot Group > I M » W S « STS 6-W#* Drftwar *
Owe n« speed Contioi. Frwrta • Cesj AXxninun Whjeh • P o w LoA Grcmp • l e t f ^ f StmfbnM ' ITS &-S OmMro Ivxirf PM • Uniqu* C u t tK/rinjm
36LSEF1 V< Ereine • Elec Auto Over*** transfffeiion * P215r70fl1$ SSW TirM, WT»*ts • Uniqu* ITS Floor Man • P»rt S*\» D»ie*i . Ota* 1 • FrtTW
Coubar Group #3. • 6-Way Power Drive/* Seat • Ikminaled Entry • Leafier Wrapped CVCCM4 Fkx* M*ts • Qnxp I • Pvtt UK* Grouo • Fmoer^i Soied C « * o ( •
6-Ww Poww Se»» • Gvcu) 4 • L*»»wr Wtto Slearing Whe«l • Pcw»
S*»^Wr<K*yleisr^/Syaem > Cte<M.ea^lr'<^^
V Ou5
« . i l t m • H l « « l Autfc Eyt WC*VMQ* • Xtyteu EXnrSyiSsm • 3 a . EH V«

#1***
».• I
HR M0.

1995 SABLE GS 4 DOOR SEDAN

1996 C O U G A R XR7 2 - D O O R

\v

(LEASE

$284"
PER MO.

Cm Motor Credit Company will pay your first Lincoln Lease Payment...Ask Us How!

(0
24
<MOHTH

DOLLAR?'

J100OOWNEF
WCENTWE

U W h t Green <X UeUie, W»ow Green efc*. Preterrtd EgtfpmerU » a . 157A •
hntir* Cwei CC MeU»c. Opil Gnj cWv ?**** Eijulfinnjl P»» W1A, • G w p 1; • FWrt Cerpet Floor M»tt • Rear Cerpet Floor M*U • Sceed Ccr*d.R*cW
Ltf< Owi«CFOfMH CoxJKrtrg \ M i f y Smu Cumm Rafc < ft*er Soe»« Wheel Covert. Grmp * • B o * * Loet 6«up •lljtjijtea tun;Sy««m'4 6L
OHCi££R V4 E r * e • Baaronie Auto 0¾ TVene • P21 Sr70fitSWSWTj»*J<e)ieM
W n e«*nn «1 SI Stn Injre, W o n * O * * * T
CorM'TISMr'ri
Eriy System, A n f t o * B n * « W/TrKtost,BoOVstte PaM SWpe. Stock.140663.
P17WSRH IIS BSW r w • Akrtu» V * * . 9oA #«1731

2 4 MONTH L E A S E

PER MO.

IfHkrdas

Vdm m^
E^OPEN
r f
EVERY ,
'SATURDAY
, 8:30 t o 5:CXL

PER M0.

• Speed Control

• Power Window/Locks
• 3.0 L Fuel Injection Engine
-. •'• 4-Speed Elec. Auto. Trantaxle
>-;,• P205 BSW Alf-SeaaofiBadlalt
tv>
• 3.86 RaOo Regular Axle
&;•
Stock #60524

$305"
PER MO.
I 1996 GRAND MARQUIS GS 4 DR SON II

$i9t

w

• 7-Patsefiger Seating,

PER MO.

1996TRACER4-DOORNOTCHBACK

PER MO.

nt i«bdk>. k nr^Mt wSJ. « k . a . t * u w i > ^e^kt, fa. ».^yt»l .>.«< 4 »«. « w y < ) «y«< « I
r t M S w T n ^ T r ^ W ^ ) I M » I W * * K M M H k pM *«*alW. k« * » »W" « ^ « « • » « " * « >

NOBODY SELLS
.FOR LESS!
146 to Wlxorti Rd. Exit t l 59,1 brock KKrth
•t conv«r of Qrtmi Rrver & Wixom Road*.
Mon.ftThurt, »:30 »m. • M0 p.m.
W«d, & Prl 6:30 :m,-6:00 p ^
8»t «:30 •m. • 5:00 pjn.
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S S & 3/4TON• ::
" " ^ SIERRA 4x4
350 V-8: engine, auto transmission, air, ABS. brakes, locking
differential, tiH, cruise; AM/FM cassette stereo, sliding rear window,
snow plow prep package, weatnerguard aluminum saddle box,
bedlirtpr, H.D. traiienrig and much morel Stock #957571 .

Air, 3800 V6. ABS brakes, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air bags, tat, power
windows, power locks, tinted glass, sport mirrors, illuminated entry, rear
deck.spoiler, t6* aluminum wheels, rear defroster 4 more. Stk.t950422.

SALE
PRICE

5

18,495

GMOPTI
Deduct $1088.10

1995
FIREBIRD
Air, automatic, 3.8 liter V6, removable hatch roof, anti-lock brakes, duai air
.'-bags, power windows & locks, cruise, keyless entry, stereo cassette with
:-equaJuer 4 more. Stock W50826.

SALE
PRICE

*17,599

GMOPTII
Deduct $997.25

Automatic transmission, ABS brakes, power door
locks, stereo, reclining bucket seats, dual mirrors and
more! Stock # DEMO 950472,

4.3. liter , enhanced V-6 engine, automatic
tcansmlssJon, air bag, ABS brakes; air-conditioning,
power mirrors, power windows/locks, tilt & cruise,
AM/FM cassette stereo, two door,two wheel drive
and much morel Stock #968028.

24 mo. Smart Lease *295"

G M O P T II Deduct $743.45

GMOPTII Deduct $1117.30

5.7 liter V-8 Engine, air, automatic transmission, ABS brakes, air bag,'
tilt, cruise, power windows, locks, mirrors & driver seat, remote keylessl
entty, bucket seats, running boards, locking differential, trailer r
package, AM/FM cassette* CO player &much more! Stock #957579. \

1995 TRANS
SPORTSE

1996 SUNFIRE SE
2 DOOR COUPE

SALE
PRICE

I

$

16,695

90AEROSTAR
XLT

10,995 I

4,995

24,995

1995¾ TON
CARGO VAN
Air,: defogger, tilt. AM/FM cassetle. much more.
Stock'#960011

3.1 liter V6,; four wheel ABS brakes, driver side air bag &
more. Stk. #950052. ,-.'•.

IS!bV 12,195
93 GRAND AM

92GMC EXT. CAB 3/4
TON PICKUP SLE
i

13,995

SACE $
PRICE

..'i'." i :.•,••

$

92 SUBURBAN
SLE

89 GRAND
CARAVAN

' ,.n.. : , , ) , ! ' •

Special of the Week'

8,495

16,495

V8 engine,.air conditioning, four speed automatio traxismission, ABS"
brakes, 33 gallon fuel tank, full size spare tire, fixed rear door glass,
AM/FM stereo. Stock #957562.

GM OPT. II Deduct $894.45

GM OPT. II Deduct $640,45

94 GMC JIMMY

$

SALE
PRICE

$

GMOPTII
Deduct $931,50

•92S-10
BLAZER LT

$

SALE
PRICE

1995
RAND PRIX
SE COUPE
3.1 ftter V6, automatic, air conditioning, dual air bags, power windows"&
locks, anti tack brakes. 16* aluminum wheels, rear deck spoiler and more.
Stock #950708.

GMOPTII
Deduct $1135,65

1995
YUKON
4 DOOR

1^*20,995"

*12^95

SALE
PRICE

SALE $Ot\
ACkiV
PRICE 4 U i * t * K P

.Q< A C D n C TAD
91 AEROSTAR

5,495 I 0 „,s 17> 995 I

11,995

16,
'89 FORD M50
CONVERSION VAN

^5,995

8,495

j&li&Sa^fcilp«

1 4 9 4 9 Sheldon Road

MCCBMOtO

c*a*

P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK

(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)

OMImphmt
Option I -Option II
PiP PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
Suppliers Welcome

•I ,
.•assart"1
T&nonSt

6

/£y,»_«wj»

jm

H<>urs:Won.&Thurs.9-9
T0esM Wed., Frl. 9-6

JCOUKTY

jnnmc
looms

ttomt

•PlusUx, titie, license. Rebates Included where- applicable. "Lease payment based on approved credit on 12,000 miles per year w/l5c excess mi.for 24 months or 36 months. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end (or predetermined price at
(ease inception. Security deposit equal to first payment plus S25. first month's payment, license, t'rtle A tabs plusdov.n payment duo ot inception. Supplier subject lo certaVv restrictions. To gel total amount muitipfy payment by term. Subject to 6¾ use lax. Requires S1O00 down. +Comrr,erctal •
Buyers must t f . a u t f ^ z e s i a r K j l l V m u s t be in compa^
...
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THIS WEEK'S NEW CAR SPECIAL
NEW'95

ESCORTS

»1000°°
REBATE

?M.

^BJES:

'"SSgfiSw

;•*»

/OR TOTS p 4 r S ^ <*"" '<" the TOVS '

OR 3.0% A PR. FINANCING ON ALL '95 HSCORTS.
WRHAVE OVER ( j O O ) ESCORTS IN STOCK TO

>t

CHOOSE FROM IN ALL MODELS Mi) COLORS AND
WE W i l l NOT BE UNDERSOLD! HUMY! - W f M f * END*

*$.

_______

1 3-961

• M / f . M f f / ! « • / ! i/
WELL

*kj>

One -¾
\ Hundredi
CCuB v
*EIfK5F^
;•»>>;

WE'RE PROUD TO K ONI OF

immk% TOP loo Fom NAUM IN
I A U I AW CUSTOMCTUTtlf ACTION.
FOimYEAIHINAROWl

ADVANTAQe

Pirn

MAKE A BELIEVER

846-5000

OUT OF YOU!

•:v

iatmtmmm^mmm^mttmamtam^mmmWm

•^::t.„::.^

now ,

Metro
Detroit's
Most
Knowledgeable
Sales Staff!

FORD

•

-~rt

^«'»w'0om,«

11»

ci o n I
I AIM F»HM'Vs
-iNrr t«"*?>

14505 Michigan Ave.
, t» ,,i ..f •„ ,i„ uu D e a r b o r n
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WimnoimALUMte
"Mttro Cup" Product
KnowfodQ* Chimplonihipt ntiT
1993* 1994 i 1995
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Business & Finance, 3 AA:
Beliefs & Values. 5A& ^
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Enclave converts to luxury
The Enclave next to Twelve
Oaks Mall in Nbviisri't your typU
cal apartment to condominium
conversion.
The units are large— about
2,200 square feet — with an open,
flowing, contemporary floor plan.
Amenities include club Toom,
indoor pool with hot tub and Bauna and exercise room. There's
covered parking under the buildings and single-story parking
structures. Lawns, ponds and
trees are pleasing to the eye.
"There h nothing like this in
the marketplace . , . if you com.pare to other mid-rise and highrise units and amehtities," said
Jeffrey Spoon, president of Farbman Equities of South Meld, the
developer/builder for the conversion.
Prices start at $189,900.
The former Glen Oaks Apartments opened in 1984, Monthly
rents have ranged recently from
$1,400 to $1,760. Occupancy reportedly has been outstanding.
''Novi has changed," Spoon
said. "Population is coming out
this way. Now, the market is
ready for these units to be condor"
Ninety units, thirty each in
three buildings, are available at
the Enclave. Each building has
six units on five floors and units
are clustered in twos with their
own foyers.
Premiums over base price range
from $2,000 to $16,000 depending
on the view and what floor the
unit is located. Eighteen of the 90
units have no premium,
• Buyers can upgrade floor coverings, cabinetry and appliances.
/They can move walls.
"I think we'll see everyone go to
a marble foyer, ceramic tile and
some upgrades in the kitchen,
maybe ceramic in thesunroom to
get a different feel," said Ted
Guarnero, sales director.
"A lot of residents (tenants) in
the past have put in upgraded
carpeting and cabinetry from the
day they moved in," he said.
"You'll see granite counter
tops, marble tops, oak flooring."
Spoon added.
The units come with carpeting
and all appliances r- refrigerator,
oven, dishwasher and Washer and
dryer.

COMMERCE

%$>-.

• 'Th© market we're
selling to Is 45 and
above. This unit Is for
someone coming from
an existing home
whose children have
grown lip. They don't
want the maintenance
of a house but want
the space of an existing home. The key to
the whole thing Is
when you walk Inside
these units, they're so
spacious,so huge. . .
you have the feeling
you're not giving up
what you came from.'
Jeffrey Spoon
Farbman Equities
Each unit has its own furnace,
air conditioning, hot water heater
and laundry.
The two basic floor plans — the
Legacy and Heritage — are identical except for a different kitchen
treatment. The Heritage is slightly smaller.
The great room has a pan ceiling and a sliding door that leads
.to a gunroom.
The unit also has a dining area,
kitchen/eating nook and a study.
There are two bedrooms, and
two full baths. The master has a
walk-in closet and wall closet and
a combination tub/shower.
Spoon projects that 15 to 20
percent of current tenants will
buy.
"The market we're selling to is
45 and above," he said, "This
unit is for someone coming from
an existing home whose children
have grown up. They don't want
the maintenance of a house but
want the" space of an existing
home.
The Enclave is serviced by city
water and sewers and the Wal|ed
Lake schools.
The property tax is $31.33 per
$1,000 of state equalized valuation, half of market value. That
means the owners of a $l90j000

TVucun GftAVEVSTA/r A x r o f

condo at the Enclave would pay
about $2,975 the first year.
The association fee for insurance and maintenance is $284 per
month.
Donna and Leslie Kutinsky,
who have lived in Glen Oaks as
tenants for six years, decided to
buy at the Enclave.
"Actually, we like the space,"
Donna said. "We rented because
it was the largest space in the
area; We like the mid-rise aspect.
"Each unit has its own laundry
room and a nice kitchen," Donna
added. "It's a very open space. If
you came out1 of a home like us, I
could put all my furniture in.
"This place fits a particular
lifestyle." she said. "It's not for
children. There's no place for
themto.be."
Tenants George and Diane
Tunis also have decided to buy.
"It's luxurious," George said. "I
love the lakes, trees. The indoor
swimming pool is great. They just
built a beautiful deck out there.
They're doing a fabulous job reconditioning the place.
"I've had 15 houses," Tunis
added. "I find it (Enclave) is better than home living, It's great for
semi-retired people. They take
care of everything. I just don't
want to move now so I decided to
buy."
The sales office at the Enclaoe,
(810) 348-8866, is open 11 a.m.. to
6 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and SunThe Enclave: This offers units with 2,200 square feet of living space.
day. •

• t»
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WAYNE ,
COUNTY
313-397-1220

OAKLAND.
COUNTY
810-548-9793

ft
ROYAL PALACE H O M E S

Announcing the Sneak Preview of 5 0 0 0 Town Center. The
standard of World Class living, is now available for
condominium ownership. With the finest amenities to
captivate your imagination, 50OO Town Center Private
Residences fulfills your every need and desire.

7 OAY CONSTRUCTION LOAN APPROVAL

?**5^r
New construction started, beautiful 3000 j a . ft.
contemporary 2 story, 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, i car
garage, full, extra insulated basement, private tennis
courts, access to all sports lower straits lake, heavily
treed lot in gorgeous sub. $339,000 (847QP.C.)
FOR MORE INFO; DETAILS, BLUEPRINTS, PLANS, PLEASE CALL:
llenl
SUSI GOLLINGER
Kstniu

(810)363-8307
(810)3633107

IlllL'. -

Homes from $69,900

• Endless Panoramic Views

We dosiuiv Build & Fin.incc
1 0 0 4 . of pl.ins to choose from
Owm*r participation wnlcomc
Owner contractor Save thousands
Modular Inimcs avatlahtc

• 24 Hour Concierge
• Doofmati Service
• Valet Parking Available
• Lighted Tennis Courts
• Heated Outdoor Pool
• Private Health Club and Sauna
• Washer and Dryer in Every Home
• Close to Expressways and Transportation
• And Much More!

m
CARRIAGE
PARK
C O N D O

World Class living with
menities

M I N I U M S

iO )& Unit* Remaining In Phaw II
For the discriminating buyer - beautifully designed with comfort,
quality and convenience in mind. A few remaining units feature
first floor master suites. Spacious floor plans, 2-3 bedrooms,
27» baths, full basement, 2-car garage and much more.
Starting at $132,200.
Contact Nancy (313) 981-9420. Model Hours Daily 1-6 P.M„
n/iDNTUDD
Weekends 12:5 P.M.
vKJEJiIriEK
and closed Thursday. M.
BttllCHNa c a
m

One bedrooms from $69,000
Two Bedrooms from $99,000
Three Bedrooms from $163,000
Sales Center Is open daily 10 a.m.-6 p.m,
Sunday Noon-5 p.m, and by appointment.
Locked lit the comer of Hvcrgrecn Ro»d and Civic
Center Drive at Prudential Town Center, In Southflild.
in

50GO

t

5000 Town

C*^«M$0Rto$

Pr

Visit

K^^f^*
*:,

lis

Realtor participation Invited. Compllmcnlftry vnlct parking for model condominium visitors. Prices subject g j
to change without notice. Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors, Inc.
<*

«*\.

Another fine properly
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- * > / •
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Farmhwton Hills

We've sold 20 houses
in the last 4 months
The Best Ploorplatis.
the Best location, we Best Value.

• 3 & 4 bedrooms
• DramiOc dihedral ceilia^s
• Nestled withintoshwoodlands tad rolling hills
• Within minutes of, 1-696,1-275,196 «nd M 5

HERITAGE
V I L L A G E

• Drake Rd. North of Grand River

/».AV7-AZ««A''

• Walkouts available
from $ 1 6 7 , 4 0 0

(810)478-6888
Uo^ ; 1-6 ..dosed Thursday

\ c'ftiniiminiv hy KulittT/RoMit - Kalian l-'nicrpviso.

:112,900
vlst Floor Mstr. Ste
• Full Bisement
•Deck
• 2 Car Art Garage
Compjur, auuiy
deluxe 'extras'
included AS stutdud

The Stanfield: A wide variety of living spaces, an open floor plan and an unusual two-floor library are featured in
this Mediterranean-style home. See plans below.

CONDOMINIUMS
... where luxury Is

Standard

WU^W^S^S^^^SW^f^^^^iMM

New Creative
Designs
Featuring
2 Story Foyer/V*utted Ceilings
Ranches & M / 2 Stories

±96

243 Bedrooms

•d
DC

AI

MODEL/Sales Office

FordRd

770 Ravencrest Off Newburgh

1

O p e n 1-6 (except Thursday)

013)722-8769

For a review plan, including
scaled floor plans, elevations, section and artist's conception, send
$15 to Associated Designs, 1100
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, OR 97402.
Please specify the Stanfield 11-084
and include a return address
when ordering. A catalog featuring over 170 house plans is availablefor $12. For more information
call (800) 634-0123.

1^

®

ChenyHiU

Development Corp.

An octagonal Study with a library loft is one of the most intriguing features of the Stanfield, a
large, two-story Mediterraneanstyle house with a wide selection
of living environments inside and
out.

••••I

French doors to the left of a
two-story high, naturally illuminated entry foyer open into the
octagonal study. At the rear, a
graceful wood and metal stairway
circles up to a loft, open at the
center, lined with bookshelves
and arched windows.

Stunning detached c o n d o m i n i u m s

Taking a few steps behind the
stairway's upper landing puts you
in a huge master suite, complete
with sitting area, deck and luxurious bathroom. Amenities include
twin basins, oversized shower, spa
tub, and a deep walk-in closet
with a roomy storage space behind, Two additional bedrooms
share a bathroom outfitted with
twin vanities. Linen storage and
another'big storage closet line the
hallway.

PicruRi-:

on the shores of Morris Lake,
Steps from miles of trails and

PLRIT.CT

A spacious, window-rich family
room/kitchen is at the heart of
the house. Sink and dishwasher
nestle into a lengthy, wraparound eating bar that faces into
the. family room- Other features utility room that connects to the
include a walk-in pantry, bayed three-car garage.
nook, entertainment: center and
fireplace. Laundry facilities are
For outdoor dining, there's a
close by, in a generously sized screened porch tothe left. The el-

thriving nature preserves. With
. nearby lake lots approaching

LAKISIDI

$1,000,000, Woodcliff is by far.: |
'; West BloomfielcTs

LIVING

best lake front value.
Priced from the-mid s3Q0t000 V

Located one mile west

Presented.by
Th«

Atutum

of Orchard Lake Road
off Pontiac Trail in
\Vesi Bloomfield.

fumi^
Organization

ta>

A new family of non-wood, prefinished
mouldings has been developed by ABT Building Products.
The Affinity line is available at home centers here now, nationwide in January.
Affinity, made of plastic, looks so much like
wood, that it's difficult to distinguish from a
natural wood product, ABT maintains.
•Typically, most consumers doing remodel-.:
ing will look at the cost of real wood and look
at our product . . ; and conclude, for all intents and purposes it's an excellent replacement at about half the co9t of premium

(810) 683-3501

"America's Best Builder"

egant vaulted dining room and
Hying room are to the right. Colurnris or posts support a plant
shelf that defines the boundary
between the two, and both rooms

wood," said Robert E, CrohanVproduct manager for the plastics division.
"We are sold through; mass merchandisers,
as well as direct to contractors," he added. .
ABT has sales arid administrative offices in
Troy, The mouldings are manufactured in Indiana. ..." y' * ••
• •
.'..'•; : >•
Affinity won't warp or rot as wood can,
which makes the moulding ideal for all climates including areas with high humidity,
ABT states. The product doesn't require
sanding, staining, priming or painting.
By using prefiniahed moulding, homeown-

A SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER FROM OUR mTri-Mount

offer sliding door access to a
wrap-around covered patio.
A-centrally located bathroom
also serves the Stanfield's first
floor guest bedroomV-

ers greatly reduce the steps required to prepay for: installation, resulting in significant
savings of time and money, They simply mea>
sure, cut and install. . v
Affinity's smooth satin finish and warm
hues have been carefully chosen to match virtually any home decor. The moulding is available in three woodgrain colors — autumn,
amber and natural —-that range in appear-/
arice from bleached wood to dark honey.
Customers who want to know where to purchase Affinity moulding can call ABT's customer service department at (800) 521-4250.

FAMILY TO YOURS

.... save up to $15,000 OFF current pricing
AND receive a one year MONEY BACK guarantee for any home purchased in December 1995
_From$239,900
DW ratrcn

&

«

iJASDARBfJEATma

RALPH BOLHOUSE

^j^Cm^Jl

«

$

MILFORD

Huron Meadows MILFORD PLACE FROM
Grand Opening
CONDOMINIUMS $9,900
$
FROM 165,990

FROM 284.900

EXCEPTIONAL
• Wonderful New Colonial •
Beautiful curved staircase Colonial •
Spectacular cape cod
• Walkouts And Daylights Available

MILFORD

PLYMOUTH

ANN ARBOR SCHOOLS

ANN ARBOR

VALUES'
SU£I£AIUA£$

« Brkk & Vm)l E»t<«ic<
• lu'$tlfl»
• Iiwi'xo) Wiry).-/*! ••'StrrrM • P«T{IJ At\hiU S(««f<
• Whirlpool Dnhmhtf
• City Wn<rA J**<ff
• SiJ<»t)U
• Ojfcfj^Mfl
• Privitt Pjrlc Arci
• In iVx.t Uuftliy
• W'jlVtnjjD:!<jrK«
*httf\vt
» Full fWnvnt
ToO-'f&.jfK

313-665-1685

DOLLY FISHER

Located oft of Ohu Varren Ho-itf
befwe-en Nixon and Pontiac Tr;vi.
Dhu Varren Road to be pavod Spring '96.

Lowtad oft of Textile Road,
. East of Carpenter Rd.

• W«*outs & Daylights Available
> Spec Homes AvailableFrom
From$299,900 Too!

Locked on the west &'do of Ridge Road
South of North Territorial north ol Powell,

l\/I**«~4-

" * 27 Site* Walkout* Available
* Full basements • Brick A Vinyl Exterior
Near Camp Dearborn A Kensington Park
PAM ROBINSON

810-685-0908

313-455-1073

WWn l\*Z

mmimmuimmm

W0ND€RflA COlONiALS • SPACfOUS CAPE COO

VALINOA TURNER

313-434-0981

WHAT A WONDERFUL Pi ACE TO LIVE

THOEE ouAnrrn ACRE tuxufraoTS

Located on the west side of
Milford Road, Tour miles north of I-96
south of GM Road,

BUILDING
DREAMS
BUiLUiNbUKtAMb
MORE AFF0R0ABLY'

W i n - i V / o u n r MORE AFFORD
Call or visit our models tor details

Each location has its own special offer' Models Closed Dec. 24th & Jbth

•?. Bedrooms • 2 Baths • Oarages
. •Oaaemenla CftnlratAlf »Dec^8
• Private Entrances • Whlrt|>ool Appliances
SHIRLEY PU9KA

810-684-2281
t ocaied on the east side of
Milford Road, four mi(©« north of 1-96
south of GM Road,

Mortot Hours

r„,.y ZVc"^
Closorl Thursday

1u

»•*

^^^

."
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WAYNE BUSINESS
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Finance

cafe
BY BETH SUNPRLA JACHMAN
Alan Korby didn't want to work
for anyone else — so he decided to
start ai business.
After starting the business out
of his brother's chiropractic office,
Korby, a Livonia Stevenson graduate, became partners with Matt
Gietzeri, a Westland John Glenn
graduate, in early 1988 to form
Patient Care Services.
Universal Self Care Inc., which
merged with Patient Care Ser. vices in April, is a specialty provider of supplies and support services for individuals with diabetes. AIBO, three diabetes
divisions -r- Patient Care Services, SugarFree Centers and the
Thriftee Group — began doing
business as Diabetes Self Care
Dec.l.
"I was working in a medical ancillary service — thatV where I
met Matt. I decided that I was
tired of working for other people,"
Korby said.
"I called Matt and offered him
equal partnership, but no pay,"
he saidi "It kind of snowballed ret ally," he said. He attributes the
^.success to "diligence more than
^anything."
In 1990 Brian Bookmeier, a
Livonia Bentley graduate, came
.in as a partner. He helped develop
new territories and came up with
a supply maintenance program, in
which supplies are delivered
monthly to diabetic patients.
Supplies are based on the physician's requested testing and
treatment.
Korby said he was told he
couldn't distribute more than 100
glucose monitors a year, but the
partners decided they would do
100 glucose monitors a month.
Now they distribute between
2,000 and 3,000 a month.
Korby and Gietzen started off
calling private physicians and offering products and services to
them for their diabetic patients.
Then they called diabetics education departments at area hospitals.
.';'••
They discovered they were in a

niche market, "When we started
we thpught everybody did what
we did," Korby said.
But they found that most physicians in private practice don't
have time to teach people how to .
Use the equipment. It takes more
than an hour to teach, Korby aald.
About 60 percent of their clients are retirees, a group that
finds It more difficult to com- .
prehend how to use equipment for
diabetics. •
Andthat information is import*
ant as recent statistics estimate
the prevalence of diabetes in the
United States at 16 million people. ••'•
'
; : ••
To gain tnforraatiqn on which
services to offer, they went,to physicians and asked what they'd
want. The home visits started
then and have continued. In the
home, the person is in a comfortable setting. "They're in their
domain. It works much better
that way,V Korby said.
A person newly diagnosed is often traumatized. They find that
not only do they have to poke
themselves With a syringe, they
also have to poke their finger
three times a day, Korby said.
Sometimes the person is crying,
saying they can't do it or won't do
it.hesaid.
When the business started, the
partners did all the wprk^ then as
the business expanded .they started hiring trainers. Now there are
70 employees in the Livonia office, and many more in others
states*
They started out in the business with no expertise in diabetes.
"Actually I didn't know what a
glucose monitor was," Korby said.
His grandmother had diabetes,
but she didn't use one.
He used his credit card to start
the business, and the fledgling
company provided one product —
glucose monitors. Later it became
the dealer for all products for diabetics.
"We have enhanced our services," Korby said, A big service
is navigating the insurance maze
for customers, he said.

In fact, probably the two biggest services the company performs are adult training in.the use
of products and establishing or
finding insurance coverage for
customers, Bookmeier said.

The success of the business
may stem from the enhanced level
of service offered; Bookmeier said.
"We've revolutionized the diabetes industry. We set the standard," Gietzen said.

Diabetes Self Care recently has
been chosen as the preferred provider by the National Provider
Network to provide diabetes supplies and services to Ford Motor
Co., Michigan Public SchoolEm-

ployee Retirement System arid
General Motors employees enrolled in Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Michigan's Preferred Provider
Organization — Blue Preferred
Plus.

Americans who
want to be informed on the
Bosnia war and
the U.S. involvement in that civil strife would do
well to turn to
the Internet for
up-to-date news
as well as background informaEMORY tion.
DANIELS
^__
A good site I
found with sev-•••
eral links to Bosnia and Croatia is
maintained by Mario Profaca, a
freelance journalist from Zagreb,
Croatia. I Visited the site on Pec.
11, and it had just been refreshed
oh the previous Friday,.Dec. 8, so
it should be up-to-date on your
visit, Point your Web browser to

http://www.unm.edu/(tilde
m a r k ) v u k s a n / . m a.r-i o /
mcscro2.html.
One connection Mario offers is
to the "Pentagon Bosnia Link," a
site maintained at the U.S. Department of Defense. Point to
http://www.dtic.dla.mil/bo8nia/
index.html and you will find fact
sheets and news releases on US,
military peacekeeping activities,
biographies of key commanders
and leaders, briefings, and a map
of the implementation force
(IFOR) disposition.
Within his own site, Mario provides information On theDayton
Peace Agreement at http://
www.unm.edu/(tilde) vuksan/
mario/peace2.html and offers another link for war press releases
from NATO at gopher://
wiretap.8pies,cOm/li/Gov/

NATO. For hard news, Mario directs you to "CNN: The Balkan
Tragedy" http://www.cnn.com/
WORLD/Bosnta/index.html and
information on "Bosnia and Herzegovina" he provides at his own
site at ~http://www.unm.edu/(
t i 1 d e ) v u.'k-s a n / m a r i o /
news014.html. There are other interesting non-Bosnia and nonCroatia pointers at Mario's site so
stick around for awhile before
leaving.
.,
. ;
Another, general Website with
several Bosnia links is one built
by CalTech, I also visited this site
on Dec. fl, and it had been last
updated on Dec. 7 so this site also
should be up-to-date. Point to
http://www.cco.caItech.edu/(
tilde)bosnia/bosnia.html and you
will find links to press releases
from the Bosnia arid Herzegovina

governments, a brief history of the
war, maps, a factbook, and ethnicity information, images, .of the
tragedy, information on major war
criminals and suspects, articles,
interviews, letters, and more.
CalTech also Offers information:
resources on.Bosnia broken down
into Web servers, Gopher servers,
FTP sites, Newsgroups arid Mailing lists (i.e., Listserv). For nonWeb pointers look at http://
w ww . e'e o / c a I t e c h / e d.'U I (
t i l d e ) b o s h ia / p t h e rs / r e sources3.html.
. Look at the Final Report of the
UN Commission of Experts oh
the Former Yugoslavia by pointing to http://www.cij.org/cij/commission.html. You Will find more
than 3,000 pages documenting
war crimes jn Bosnia. The information is more interesting from a

historical perspective, though, as
the study was concluded some 18
months ago. An interesting option
at this site is annexes to the final
report that are made available in
WordPerfect 5.1 files; ThereYalso
a pointer to the -War Crimes Tribunal home page. •
Other sites with Bosnia information may be found at:

book, a . good source for background information, at gopheft//
umsivma.umsl.edu:7O/0O /library/
goydoes/armyahbs/aaDh2.
• And, finally, check out the CIA
World Factbook (always a good
source) at http://www.odci.gov. ;
For the above list of Bosnia
sites I am indebted to Greta; E.
Marlatt, documents librarian for
the Naval Postgraduate School,
Dudley Knox Library in Monr :
terey, Calif.
.
You can direct questions to. Emory
Daniels
by E-mail
with
einory@oeonline.com or fax number 591*7279, To sign up forO&E
On-line, dial (313)591-0903, at
"log-in", prompt type "new" and
at "Key:" prompt type GL6NY2.
Past columns may be accessed online at http://oeonline.com/(Ulde.
markjemoryd/archive.html. •

ST.\**:WRITKR

O&E
ONLINE
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Livonia company: Brian Bookmeier, president and chief executive officer of Universal Self Care Inc.; Alan Korby,
executive vice president of sales for Universal Self Care; and Matt Gietzen, executive vice president of Universal
Self Care, run a company that offers services for diabetics.

• U.S. Department of State offers
the full text of the Dayton Agreement as well as speeches, testimony, and press releases at http://
dosfan.Hb.uic.edu/boshome.htrnl.
• A gopher menu on "NATO:
Conflict in Former Yugoslavia"
includes documents from NATO
and the UN dating back to 1993.
Access
at
gopher://marvin.stc;nato.int:70/li/yugo.
• The U.S. Army offers its hand-

secur
One of the best
holiday gifts you
can give is a gift
to
yourself,
Women in particular are great
a t . giving away
both their time
and money. In
this holiday seaBETH son don't forget
ALLEN
^^
_
about you rself.
You may have heard it all too of-;
ten, but pay yourself first. The investment doesn't have to be a big
one. A small gift now can pay off
big rewards in years to come. ...
Women often find it hard to put
themselves first. They are raised

to be caregivers, putting themselves last on the list It's true
whether we are at work or at home
and especially when It comes to
our families.
The problem is there is usually
nothing left for us to keep. Wonderful attributes are associated
with the giving of ourselves. A
Women who gives to her family
and others is said to have a heart
of gold. The image of a loving and
caring person comes to mind.
However, the moment she puts
herself first these descriptions
can take a 180-degree. turn* Now
the heart of gold suddenly
changes to a heart of stone. By

taking care of herself, is that real- Putting money into a savings account is as important as paying
ly true? I don't think so.
Taking care of your own finan- all your other bills. It's perfectly
cial security makes it easier to all right to put yourself first. The
help take care of others. It has decision comes with how much
been my experience working with ybu are going to save,
No amount of money is too
women their goal is to be finansmall.
Starting with a dollar a day
cially independent. They don't
may.
seenr
like nothing to most
want to. be a financial burden in
,
people,
but
most people have a
their senior years to their children
difficult
time
coming up with
or other family members. The
$365
on
the
last
day of the year.
struggle for women to take care of
That
dollar
a
day
can add up
their families, especially their
quickly.
Saving
$365
a year into a
children, often means jeopardizgrowth
mutual
fund
at
10 percent
ing their own financial future.
for 30 years would yield an acA solution to this problem be- count worth $60,000. A more aggins with setting up a regular say- gressive savings would mean hav*.
ings plan as a part of your budget. ing the . financial independence

desired.
The best way to save is to have
money taken directly out of your
paycheck or bank account in a
systematic savings plan. There
are several mutual fund companies that have systematic savings
plans for as little as $25 per
month. These plans are painless
because the money is not passing
through your hands. You can get
started by directly contacting the
mutual fund company of your
choice or calling a financial
adviser to assist you in finding a
plan that works for you. As we approach the new year, vow to make
one of your New Year's resolutions a commitment to save and

invest money systematically. It
should be your No. 1 resolution.
Questions and comments are
welcomed. If you would like fo
have a particular financial subject
addressed, contact: Elizabeth AAllen or Thomas E. Hogan at the
Observer Newspapers Editorial
Department, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Mich. 48150.
Elizabeth Allen, a certified _ financial planner practitioner, is a
registered representative with Sigma Planning Corp. in Livonia. A
former high school math teacher
and product analyst for Ford Motor Co:, she lives in Farmington
Hills.

BUSINESS DATEBOOK
JANUARY
• CO*nmRMMINAM
WashUnaw Community College's
business and community services
has enhanced its non-credit corn*
puter program and is offering five
courses this January, Classes Include training In MS Windows,
Word, and Excel. In addition,
classes'on computer literacy, and
maintaining and upgrading PCs
will ba held in January.
.

New software training classes
this semester include beginning
and Intermediate MS access,
Powerpalnt, Intermediate Windows, Advanced and Excel, Advanced Word and Finding Infer*
matlon on the Internet.
.
Individuals 65 years of age or
older prior to the semester of enrollment who are residents of
Washtenaw County y e eligible
for an emeritus scholarship. This
means that they may register for
these classes without paying tui-

tion provided they meet the prerequisites. Book charges are not included in the scholarship.
For meeting dates, times and
fees, call (313) 677-5016. .

THURSDAY,
JAN. 4
• INVltTOftf BROADCAST

Robert Carrls, the Edward Jones
Investment representative In
Livonia, will host a satellite

broadcast for individual investors. The prograrri "Year in Review & Outlook for 1996" is the
firm's third annual broadcast ;
featuring an in-depth year end review of the market's performance
and a forecast for the new year.
The program will feature specific
stock and bond investment recommendations..
For more information on the
program, or to reserve a seat, contact Robert Carris at (810) 4427425.

TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS
• FREItlRVlCR
The Jewish Vocation Service
sponsors a free event called "Conduct a Successful Job Search" at
11 a.m. every Tuesday and Thursday at 29699 Southfield Road between 12 Mite and 13 Mile roads.
For information, call (810) 659500O.

FOURTH MONDAY
• XONTA

The Zonta Club of Northwest
Wayne County meets the fourth;
Monday of every month. For information, call Pat Harris at (3i3)
420-2923. Zonta International is a
worldwide service organization of
executives in business and the ',;
professions, working to improve
the legal, political, economic and
professional status of women, .--..>>

vy-
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
B A P T I S T BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

™£»

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
14175 Farrnington Rd. (Just N. of 1-96) • Livonia
Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care*513*8413

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
CLUBS
525-3664 or 261-927&
Sunday School .
.......
.'. .10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship
.11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship
6:00 P.M.
Wed. Family Hour . . . . . . . . . . . .
7:30 P.M.

Presbyterian
Church

Rav, Luther A. Werth, Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11.00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Christmas Eve Worship: 7:00 & 11:00 P.M.
Christmas Day Worship: 10:00 A M

December 24th

*A Church That's Concerned About

People'

ST. MATTHEW L U T H E R A M
Church & SchobJ
1 Bik.N.olFordRd..W9Stiand

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

5885Venoy
425-0260

Dtvlna Worahlp 8 & 11:00 A . M .
Bible Clasa & SS 8:30 A . M .
Monday Evening S«fvlc« 7:30 P.M.

5403 S.Wayne Rd*Wayne, MI
(313^28-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

R a t * f echer, Pastor
Gary 0 KeadapoN. A»$ooa!s Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-22«
REDF0RDTWP.
Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

New Worship Service at 9:30 with
contemporary music, drama, question and answer time and a fresh
way to hear the ever-relevant message of the Bibfe.

CHURCHil&OF
^MiNAZ^EN^

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road
.'.•..

EPISCOPAL

Ph/mouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 6:30 A 11:00 A.M.
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

ST. ANDREWS

iKp

W

IVi

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard R o a d .
U v o n l a , Michigan 48154

421-8451

Moo-Fri. 9 3 0 A.M.>Wy Eucharisl
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes
Saturday .5.:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 4 10 AIM. Hory Eucransl
10:00 A.M. Christian Educationfora l ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care AvaflaUe-

(1 MJe Weil oi Shekton)

K . M . Mehri. Pastor
Hugh K<cf.<artin. Lay Mmtsler

O * and Save
iWlfKVKii
MlK

W

l TordaBersrttvSdttf
SUNDAY SSWICfcl MO A l l '
• 4«501Warrtcfid
CHBSTWi ECU 11:00 All |
| C*«A M : *iW
FMr*(313l2CW8l7,
•
Thefirt $»&R Pagers,
tic?
i

SL PAULS IUTH£RAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

Paitor John W. Mt)tt

» 474-0675

2 6 3 2 5 HaJstead R o a d at 11 Mile
Farrnington Hilla, Michigan

E P I S C O P A L
C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y
S P I R I T
90*3 Hamburgh Road • Uvonla * 591-0211
Tha Ray. Emary F. Oravalla, Wear
Tha Rav. Uargarat. Haas, Aaalatant
Sunday Sarvtcaai
8:30 a.m. Kory E u c h a / U t
10:30 a.m. Hofy Eucharttt
4 Sunday School

Services Every S u n d a y a t 1 0 . 3 0 A . M .
Also, 1 st A 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail A Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290
Worship Sarvlcei
9:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m.
.261-0766

Song Services - Last Sunday
or Month 7 : 0 0 P.M.

A Bvrcr FTM Hettytort « »WK*cac*44

1-96 S

. R * i Oonatd Untelman, Pastor

9:16 a.m. Adult Claaaaa
10:30 a.m. Youth Claasaa
& Worship Service
Nvrstry Cart Avaii&fe
•WELCOME-

'-''-' ^--1 "*

Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton
981-0286
Roger Aumann, Pastor

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
FJL'V

9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago; Uvonla. Mf

ST.TIMOTHY C H U R C H

,*•'

16700 N«*txjrgh Road
Uvorta
-*t*4U4
Sunday S c h o o l 9:30 a . m . Atl A g a a
Family Worahlp 11:00 a . m .

l\ntK**n Utrnntn t Fvmrglon M i )

(313)422-0494

Worship Service &
Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

December 24 th
"Promises Made..."

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

At tgts lne***v rur$*ry on
•
R«r. R k h i r d F i t t n . P u t o r
Rtr. Ruth SfUinatoA, A i x x i i t t P U I M
. Foil Mmic ttoftm
ChinctL Youth, Q x n b O w , k Hwxjbrl Rin|m
,: fc0o»;ihip • ' . . . • ' • . '
Tcnxfl \ UmV Vaudi, CoupW. Younf Aduk ind K i j i Oub

tat J«r»< Motto, FWfer
~~
&**ttoCtxitlC*(i>*n4Cetigr+f»>n

A

Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA)
•%HA

14750Kinloch
RedfordTwp.
532-8655
Pastor. Gregory Gibbons

K

V
.
\
\9 *
•.'>•"' :

S835 SheWon Rd.Canton
„.(313)46«)6l3.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church «(313) 4534464
riVHOUTI
ChrlttrnaiEva ServtowfcOO& 11:00 AM.
5:00,8:00 A 11:00 P.M.

SundtyWonNp4ChurchSchooJ
. 1W»uh.
••' EAieatkxtFof'AJAoa*

Df.JarriesSWmins
David J.W. Browh.
Senior Woisler
Di/.otYoutftMnlstrias
Philip Rodger* M a j M - Mintstar Emeritus
Acc*t$&4toAJ

Chikkxrt Prwidtxl»H*rxStc*pp*<i
Acctilbh
Resourcestorhhtring and SiQhi Impaired

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10.30 A . M .

CATHOLIC

Sarv/ca Broadcast
11:00 A.M.
WVFI-AM1030

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A)

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Advent Worship
. 10:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.

EVANGJLICAL
CONVENANt

4k

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD

Timothy Lutheran Church

Sunday School - 9:15 A. M .
Bible Class • Tuesday 7 : 3 0 P.M.

I

9435 Henry Ruff A Watt Chicago
Uvonla 48150 • 421-5408 .

Worship 8 J 0 0 & 10:30 A.M.

EVANCHIGAL1UTHERAN
CHURCH IrVAMERICA

•a

Nurtery Provided

1

937-2233

Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M.
Preschool & Kindergarten

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

0

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

SuiBBCE STU0Y & WORSHIP,- 9:45 AU. i 1100 AM.
. Sunday Evening • 6:00 p.m.
Ladies'Ministries-Tues. 9:30 A M .
FAMILY N I G H T • Wed. 7.00 P.M.
Arthur C. Mognuscn. Pastor
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4S5-319«

20805 Mkkfl*t>*!t ccr-« 4 $ vJt A «.««t«t
Farrnington Hilli, Mich.
W O R S H I P SERVICES
Sjturdjy £\t-rurig
6 p-m.
Sondi> .Slcning
'
9 t i a rri.
8 * ' e CliSi i Sund^. School 1030

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN

Mrs. Pat Sadler

6 MUG

m0^mm^fl

4UC1 W.AnnM>et A o M * (IfJ) 4 U - I U S

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Shuttle Service tnm
Stevenson High School
for All A.M. Services

Ofsiitie^HtijcH

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF T H E NAZARENE

9600 Levefne«So. Redtord • 937-2424
Rev. LaArence V/itto

Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade

Th« Rev. Robert CUipp, Rector
Every knee sr^aa bow and every tongue
confess trial Jesus Christ is Lord
PM.2M

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & $CH00L

Adult Bible Clsss 9:45 AM

ALL SAiHTS CHURCH \

Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

"LIFELINE"

Ai5OMrvte«S8t8:15and11:00a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)

Nursery
Provided
R«v. Vldor F. Kalboth, Pattor
Rav. Timothy Kalboth, Asaoc. Patlor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Prats* Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Children. Youth & A d u l i Bible Study 7 0 0 -5:oo p.m.

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00,9:15,10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 A.M.

101.01 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5 Miles W. of Sheldon. Rd.
From M : 14 taXe GoWredson Rd. South

11.00 a.m.'Gifts"
3:00 p.m. "The Gift That Keeps on Giving"

H.L. Petty
Pastor

1 7 0 0 0 Famrintton Road
Uvonla
42241B0

TRINITY

f I H i ,
•

• '

• • •

•

•

-

•

=

-

•

% 2 'FaithCovenant Church

'

• T I

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHUBCH
Society of St ProiX • Traditional Latin Mau
23310 Joy Read • Redfofd, Michigan
5 Blocks E; of TtJegraph* (313) 53^2121
P^tVPhor* (810)784-9*11
M a " Rfhwiut*;
EinJ Fri.
Eixst Sat.
Sun.

7:00 p.m.
fcOO a.m.
7:30 a.m. A 10 a.m.

Lutheran Church

Hiking FeHh a Way of Ufe

Sunday School for All Ages
9:30 A.M.
Sunday Worship
10:45 a.m.
35415 V/. 14 M3e Road (at Drake Road)
Farrnington Hills

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
at the Mawnic Temple on the
square In downtown Plymouth

St. Paul's evanqelical
tutheRan ChURCh

AGAP^ CHRISTIAN CENTER

17810 Farminoton FVoad • Uvonla

"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE UtOVE'

(313)261-1360
Sunday Worahlp
8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
- Sunday School
S4SA.M.

730 Penniman •
Pastor-Deyeloper Ken Roberts
313/459-8181

4 1 6 6 0 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 46170 (313) 459-6240

810-661-9191

Sunday:
Worahlp 8»rv|c« * 8:00 a m.;
80nday School-9:30 a.m.
Worahlp Sarvloa-10:30 a.m.
Wadheaday»Family Wlflht «7100 p.m.

4^¾ fftsrilff ebureb
ro cute riom:
of<An u s !

IcttfKt htlp-J /rwi».iimkli*}o/-nnittirt/'NliftJ!tjrJ

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Rev. Oonn Engebret&on • Rev, David Horeeo

iltll>i III

Confeaaiona H e a r d Prior to Each Mas*

Fint Church of Chrisl, Sclentbt, Plvmouth
l ICO W. Ann Arbot Trail, Mjmouth. MI
Sunday Servict 10 } 0 * m
Sunday School 10 3 0 a m
Wed. E>emng Tritimcifiy M « ( i n g 7 , J 0 p m

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
" . •• n6pP<nnimui Aye.
Plymouth «453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

FULL G O S P E L C H U R C H
O F PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.

SEVENTH DAV
^^WtfST^

WEDNESDAY

•bn^HMJUIAW)l4lfA
tSm^aUM
ataaiMMMa/Ul)
r~~m~m*m
Puiot frank Ks*»n> • CK 4 M K » 2 3 _

&&

Ctarienceyllle United Methodist
'

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D
-

-

-

^

-

-

^

^

• * • * * • • •

• * • - < •

^

-

-

^

=

^

.

rtYHWTH HVEimi MY AWaTOT CHURCH
t S9PBHM A « a n t T ACADEMY dr*t u
42WI^Road.plyTn©u<h

,

WOBSW SERVICES

J^N-Ol^^iNA^^L

• ChVal wonNf 11 UaVli 6 M - fy. tt r*.' r ,-u

20)00 M W I t b t K Rd. • Uvo«l»
474-U44
' Rev. J f J f t t o v * . .

.

'

W o r s h i p Services
8:45 8-11:15 AM, 6:00 P M
Nutftry Providtd • C h u r c h School - 10:05 A M

N A R P I N PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

,^ffu.-\-

z^=5ffifr-

pMtofJ««ofiN.Pr«imi)W1-«17
achooMSWJtt

™1&&£M&i

**m

453-1676

i &<xk» N o« Mafo - 2 ftix** E of Ma

a^SJIlE*!..,

Agapa CHrtatJah Academy - K thfough 12

: UNITED MtJTHQP^T

Reading Room - 44> S. Harvey, PlyrrKWth
Op«n M-5 10 a m -5 p m , W<d, 11 a m -2 p m
.& 6.15pm. - 7 . 1 5 p m , Thun 7-9p.m.

M u w i : M o n . - F r i . 9 * » A M ^ S « . IfiOP.M.
Sunday 8.00. IOO0A.M. ind I 2 « 0 P . M .

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755WarrenRd, Canton, Michigan48187
451-0444
ftEV ftiCHARD A. PEFtFETTO
WaakdayMaaaea
Tuaaday A Friday 8:30 a m
Saturday • 4:30 p.m.
Sunday-8:30* 10:30 a m

Paator Mark B, Moore

29857 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Mlddlebelt
476-8860

.

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST
30900 8 « Mila Bd. (Bat.Marriman I MkUao*«)
Chuck Sooqutiit, Paitor ••:•'

10:00 A.M. Worahlp A Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study C l a t M t
Nuraary ProvWad • 422-4038

HrstUnKedMethodl Church
of I

Farrnington Hills
ICtOba.m.
W o r f h l p , C h u r c h School, N u r i e r y

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES
24230 W«ttMcNlcho)» .

CHURCHES O f CHRIST

aA'£

nif.tni.,

CMtsTADELPHiANd
Sunday
Memorial Servlc* 10:00 A.M.
Bible Class
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.
36516 PsrkcWe, Livonia »425-7610

2&ooUWtUctTt<eyr3fn

I I ' I rii ijdri

httiUm

MEMORIAL CHURCH Of CHRIST
iCM»6an CtvM
36475 Flv» M i * R d . 4 8 4 - 6 7 M
MARK McOM.VReY,l*Wa1a«
Tim Co*a, A t a o e W a MtoWac
Paul flwrnbu*, Youth Mfcilataf
W8L« SCHOOL (A* as**) * » A M. • 10:4) A M.
M o n ^ W f e r a M p - * : * ) * 10:45 A.M.
AduH WoraWp * Yov«i Oroupe «;30 P.M.

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wsdnssday Bib* Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praia* and Worship 7:00 p.m.
PaslOf DOOM Lach 5321000

4 M 0 1 N, TerrhodaJ t-i.(«M

December 24th

Life got you down?
Then thifl Sunday find
the strength to get
back on your feet
again.
f Rt-CITY CURl^nAN CRNTER
M1CHKJAN A V B A H A N N A N R D

ASSCA4JUJS O f GOO
MauUarfUU

1 UOHT BAIT OP 1-175
SUN 8:15A, IhOOA, 6,<X)P
320-0330

CHttfTUN
.hl.t.ti.L.'jl''

i Church of the Risen Lord
f M » « r i k 4 OtarfMiialc, IkaaajraQ
Ua»#<a4

flhSa^ t^La^Aa^P^I* I L^a^a\

' S^P^P F ^ ^ W ^ W ^ P % Lia^PWW

. ^ i l c#fMf i f N c w v w ^ ^ J*?1'

:swt4«y Wor»Mp

;

«<<H»PJP1.

t n

- - , | '• • • • . ' - : • • '

<7MT< %uci*U

CU-UAU^

•••> :

- • ' — -.i..-...r»:i

MuuU-uu

WiwwfrtwcrttOTc '
T M R M T MONOAY « MTUflCWy OF r>« MOKTH
K»* f n i cvrt>* • 10) < « r *
tvA w \ * fru<w*w
T>« U I T H0N0AV « MTUR0AY Of THt W0MTM

^c^'JBrWVaS^^
FOK H O M IMrOfWATIOft P U A S C C A U i

*

The Rev. M a * * * a, SteSar. Vkar • )97-7111

^

'••'^w&Mmr™-.

.^L:S

Assemblies of God • Odvln C. lUtx, pAStor
2 6 » J F r t n k l i n Rd., $ w i h r . « l d , M I (1-^)6 A Ttlegraph • W t u of Holiday I n n ) • 352-6200
9:15 a m . F a m i l y Sunday School H o u r • Wednesday 7:00 p . m . "Family N i g h t "

••••yr-\Mfa,m.'Shtphtrd$<ittdr\n$tb'
6:30 • /f:30 pm Christmas Candlelight Service (Sanctuary lit by 500 candlw)
24'HwrPraytrUnt810'H2-6205

*W€lcometo the Waiting Room*
' Pino* Rkhtrd A. Pr«c«k
pffKMn*
j

««*

r—K* KtKtt4 K r**<*h

ji

* fcmtoJ*

F M M T K*r»n • fvcH
R#t. ftofr^rl ao«jfth

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
422-0149
Worahlp Satvteta A Sunday School
9:15 A 11:00a.m.

D*c«mb#r 24th
One) 8#rvlc« tt 10.00 im.
Child curt ag#i 3 and udw
,
'Th•Storpt«ofCh^l»1m••,,
Or. Ollton M. Mltt«ft prntcWng

M * M * « « «4J

()13)453-5210
Dr. Dean A . KJwmp. Sentot Mintiter
>
Rev. Tonya M . Arnejen. AitocUte Mlntjtef,, j )
'
l«rvka«(i>>0«AAL». MiOOAJa.
tttmtjty Uttott

ft «N »0**

MowynwWfri

ALDER5QATE
UNITED METHODIST C H U R C H
(OadiOfdTwp)

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
at.'" »»1 Py<vK*\ tytt YHX

Redtord, Mf 48239

Ch*f>

»37-3170

Only One Worship Service:
10:00 A.M.
D»cemb»r 24th
"Non-restrictive
Giving"
Pftitort Bob 4 Diana Qoudlt

i) i i , i i m w P I i •
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Oh, holy night

RELIGION CALENDAR

Away In the
manger: The
reason for
theseasonis
the birth of
Christ and at
St, Aidan
Qathotic
Church in
Livonia,
Mary and
Joseph keep
watch over
the Christ
Child in its
outdoor Nativity scene.

Christmas is celebrated
throughout the modern world
through the observance of both
religious arid secular carols with a
heritage of many centuries.
;The wordI carol comes from the
Italian "carolare," a medieval ring
dance accompanied by singing.
Today, the carol has come to
mean all sorts of hymns or songs
which relate mostly to Christmas.
The actual origin of caroling as
a part of the Christmas celebration is really unknown, and authorities differ. Several countries
even claim to be the birthplace of
the custorhvEngland and Germany claim the "true carol" originated during the 15th century and
was performed in the village
streets.
•
From the beginning,, music of
some kind was a part of the
church festival in honor of the
birth of Jesus, Historians of
F>ance say that Bishop Telesphorus of Rome introduced the
eustom of celebrating Christmas
with songs about 129 A.D.
Airelius Prudentius (born in
348) is said to have written socalled carols. The words still existj but the tunes have been lost.
And according to St. Jerome,
carols were in use in the fifth century,'''"'.
Whatever the actual date of the
earliest carols, the true carols
were folk in origin. At first they
were sung in Latin, but later in
the language of the people. They
were influenced by secular music,
were simple in thought and expression, and were of different
types — dramatic, narrative or
'lyrical. -;.••':

A part of Christmas, carols will
be prominently featured at church
services Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day, Dec. 24^25.
IA blend of traditional and contemporary carols will be performed at Christmas services this
year at Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church in Livonia.
Through Bong, Scripture, prayer
and selections by the Choir of
Qhrist Our Savior, Handbell
Choir and instrumentalists, the
Christmas story will unfold at the
11 p.m. candlelight service oh
Christmas Eve. 'Worshipers will be given a Votive candle to raise during the
singing of one of the moat popular,
German carols, "Silent Night." A
pre-service concert of organ and
handbell music will /be at 10:30
p.m., featuring carols from many
nations.
; Christ Our Savior also will have •
aJFamlly Christmas Eve service at
7j p.m., featuring the Cherub,
Choristers aiid Handbell choirs
and a special children's message.
• Christmas Day worship with
Communion will be at 10 a.m.,
featuring joyous muBie. The
church is at 14176 Farmington
Road, Livonia. For more information, call (313) 522-6830.
S t . Matthew Lutheran
Church will havo morning worship with Communion at 10 a.m.
Christmas Eve at the church,
6885 Venoy, Westland, It will
have its family service at 6:30
p.m. and a candlelight service
with Communion at 10:30 p.m.
The Christmas Day service with
Communion will bo at 10 a.m,
Three services also arc schedule for New Year's Eve and New
Year's Day. There will bo services
at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. (with
Communion) on Dec. 31 and at 10
«.m. (with Communion) on Jan 1.'
For ifiore Information, call (313).

Item* for the religion calendar
should be submitted no later
than noori Fridaypr the next
Thursday's Issue)
:
• LIVINQ NATIVITY
The Teen Department of Fair Haven Baptist Church will present a
narrated, outdoor Live Nativity at
7 and 8 p.m. Thursday and Fri-.
day, Dec. 21-22, at the church,
34850 Marquette, Westland; Candy canes will be given to children
at the free event, For more information, call (313) 513-6086.
The Cherry Hill Baptist
Church will have a narrated Living Nativity with presentations at
6:30,7 and 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec.
22, at the church, 1045 Gully
Road at Wil son. For more informationrcall (313) 561-1460.

• Airelius Prudentius (born in 348) Is said to
have written so-called carols. The words still
exist, but the tunes have been lost.

425-0261.
Main Street Baptist. Church
will have a special candlelight
service during its regular evening
service at 6 p.m. Christmas Eve at
the church, 8500 N. Morton Taylor Road, Canton. Regular Sunday services are at 11 a.m. and 6
p.m.
On New Year's Eve, the public
is invited to come for a special
time of song and music at 8:30
p.m. to prepare to welcome the
New Year. There will be a break
at 10:30 p.m. for snacks and refreshments and then a return to
the auditorium at 11:30 p.m. to
watch and welcome the New Year.
For more information, call (313)
453-4785.
Merrlman Road Baptist
Church will have its Christmas
Eve Candlelight Communion service at 6 p.m. at the church, 2055
Merriman, Garden City. There
will be special music, a message
and observance of the Lord's Supper. There will be no nursery care,
however an area in the church
narthex will be reserved for those
who bring children to use.
The New Year*s Eve celebration will be 6:30.8:30 p.m., with
participants gathering for a fifth
Sunday sing to celebrate the com-,
ing of the New Year. There will be
special music and rjiessagefor the
New Year. Child care provisions
will be as usual. For, more information, call (313) 421-0472.
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church will have its festival worship service at 7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve at the church, 26112 W.
Six Mile at Kintoch, Redford. The
service will include carols,
candlelight and Holy Communion. For more information/call
(313)537-3778.
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church will have its
Christmas Eve service at 7 p.m.,
with church-goers; gathering at
the church, 17810 Farmington
Road, Livonia, at 10 a.m. for worship services on Christmas Day.
The- New Year's Eve service,
will be at 6:30 p,m. For more information, call (313) 261-1360.
A traditional candlelight
Christmas Eve service will begin
at 7 p.m. at Detroit First
Church of the Nazarene; 21260
Haggerty, north, of Eight Mile,
Farmington Hills,
The service will feature Nancy
Stelter of Canton oh handbells,
selections by pianist Ruth Jones
of Livonia and Stelter, and seasonal selections by the SonshineV
Bells, the junior handbell choir.
For more information, call the
church at (810) 348-7600.
Good Hope Evangelical Lutheran Church will begin its
Christmas celebration with a cantata, "Love Came Down," pre-,
sented by the choir at the 11 a.m.
worship service Christmas Eve
morning.
The ChriBlmas Eve family worship with Communion, children's
sermon and special anthems by
the choir will bo at 7 p.m., and the
Christmas Eve candlelight worship at 11 p.m. will include Communion and a candlolightlng ceremony Involving all worshipers.
The church is at 28680 Cherry
Hill Road, Garden City. For more ••

information, call the church at
(313)427-3660.
Plymouth Church of the Nazarene. will have its Sunday
school at 9:45 a.m. arid morning
worship at 11 a.m. Christmas Eve
at the church, 45801 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. In the evening,
there will be a special candlelight
service at 7:30 p.m. For more information, call the church at (313)
453-1525.
At Memorial Church of
Christ, the Christmas Eve service
will be entitled "Christmas Eve:
Mixed Emotions.'' The service
will be at 6:30. p,m. at the church,
35475 Five Mile, Livonia,
A candlelight service, it will
feature traditional sacred music
combined with readings and testimonies about the reactions
Christ's birth inspires. For more
information, call the church at
(313)464-6722.
Grand River Baptist Church
will present an evening of music
arid chalk <art at 7 p.m. Christmas
Eve in the sanctuary of the
church, 34500 Six Mile, Livonia.
Senior pastor the Rev. David
Bevingtdn had an extensive chalk
art ministry during his pastorates
in the Buffalo; N.Y., area: He developed his own system of remote
controlled lighting effects, including three sets of "black" lights for
special effects;
' The lighting, combined with
the stereomusical background
arid narration, will create an inspirational presentation for people to enjoy. A time for singing by
candlelight will follow the present
latiori. For more information, call
the church at (313) 261.695a

vent carol history service. At the
early evening service at 7 p.m.,
participants will "Meet Bethlehem's Innkeeper." There also will
be Special Christmas music at
10:30 p.m., followed by the festival worship service at 11 p.m.
There will be only one service
commemorating the Holy Innocent at 10:45 a.m. Christmas Day.
The New Year's services will be
at 7 p.m. New Year's Eve and at
10:45 a.m. New Year's Day at the
the church, 30000 Five Mile,
Livonia. For more information,
call (313) 421-7249.
The Music and Worship Committee of Livonia Baptist
Church will sponsor a drama at 6
p.m. Christmas Eve at the
church, 32940 Schoolcraft, Livonia. The half-hour drama.will tell
one possible story of Luke as he
was preparing to write the Gospel
of Luke. For more information,
callthe church at (313) 422-3763.

• SINGLE POINT
Single Point Ministries of Ward
Presbyterian Church will have a
Christmas celebration in Knox
Hall at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22,
with dinner at 6:30 p.m. on a first
come-first served basis. Cost will
be $5 (free child care available).
Other activities include First
Friday Night Live at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 5, in Knox Hall. Author
Tom Jones will discuss "Sex and
Love When You Are Single
Again." Dinner will be served at
6:30 p.m. on a first come-first
served basis in the Fellowship
Hall. Cost will be $5 and child
.
care will be available.
There's also BYOS (Bring Your
Own Sneakers) for adults only at
8 p.m. the second and fourth Saturdays of the month at the Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road
north of Schoolcraft, and volleyball in Knox Hall at 8:30 p.m.
v
Wednesdays.
For more information, callthe
Single Point office at (313) 4221854.
• RADIO SHOWS
The radio series "What Is This
Christian Science and Who Are
These Christian Scientists?" is
being broadcast at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on WAAM-AM 1600. Topics
include "What Makes Christian
Science Christian?" on Dec. 24;
"What Proof Do Yflu Have That
Christian Science Heals?" on
Dec. 31; "How Do Christian Scientists Feel About Modern Medicine?" on Jan. 7; "Is Care in
Christian Science as Reliable as
Medicine?" On Jan. 14; "How Do
Christian Scientists Feel About
Jesus?" on Jan. 21; and "What
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something fun to do
at Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village

Interactive elements and timepieces
spanning four centuries allow you to
discover how clocks tick> how they
have evolved and how time affects
our daily life.

The Motown Sound;
The Music & The Story
Learn Motown dance steps, try
your "ear" at mixing a Motown hit,
even become a'60s deejay.at this'
multi-media exhibition produced /
in collaboration with the Motown
Historical Museum. And for the rest
of the story, visit Hitsville U.S.A. in
Detroit.

Buy your 1996 Annual
Ticket now and save!

••;••. •;' •.'•

At Faith Lutheran Church,
the morning service at 10:45 a.m.
will be the Fourth Sunday of Ad-

Kind of Faith in God Heals?" oh:
Jan. 28. The series also can be
heard at 8:30 a.m. Sundays on .
CKLW-AM 800. The series is
v
•produced by the Christian Sci- , >
ence Committee on Publication ,;y X
for Michigan and sponsored by \o*\\
pal Christian Science churches. \\ >
For more information, call 1*800- » t »
886-1212.
• NEW YIAR'SCtUiRATIOH ^" J
Ward Presbyterian Church will'•:••'£?":
celebrate New Year's Eve; Sun- J *
day, Dec. 31, with an evening of £,;*£*•
fellowship. It will begin at 9 pan. ~~v!''
with a sacred Christian concert .' •..:'•!
featuring Robin Hibschmah* A
^ j
buffet will be available at 10 p.m.
•
by.advarice reservation only. The - ^--evening will conclude with a
Watch Night Service at 11 p.m, ?-?VChimes will ring in the New Y e a r \ ^
and close the service just after
midnight. For more information, "'}
call (313) 422-1826.
.1
l
• COMMUNITY PARTY
Christ Our Savior Lutheran
5
Church will host a New Year's
j
Eve dinner party for the commu- >;••..-'
nity following the 7 p.m. worship >>'
service New Year's Eve; Sunday, '"*
Dec. 31 .There will be a buffet
dinner, disc jockey, non-alcoholic„, ^ ^
beverages, games, dancing and
the usual countdown to midnight. —r
Tickets are $15 per person and
r •«.
are available by calling Bob at
(313) 522-6830 or Jackie at (313) : "
953-9619.
:.'..'::', >V
• 75TH ANNIVERSARY
Former members of Redford Lutheran Church are invited to come "
back to the church at 22159
Grand River, Detroit, on Sunday,
Jan, 21, to celebrate 75 years of
grace./'' •
A service of praise arid
thanksgiving at 10:30 a.m. will
have the Rev. Carl E. Mehl, former pastor of Redford Lutheran, • • as the guest speaker. Following .,.*«.
the-Holy Communion service, a
luncheon buffet will be held in
Mossner Hall at 1 p.m. There also
will be a program of entertainment and reminiscing with pres- --^
:
ent and former members.
Reservations for the luncheon
are necessary and must be made .':;•'.
by Jan. 15 by calling the church ',..,'.
at (313) 535-3733.
• LOOKING FOR A CHURCH?
An open invitation is extended to.--./anyone inquiring about membership in the Catholic Church by
St. Richard's Church, 35637
Cherry Hill, Westland. For more
information, call Claudia at (313)
7294411.
.
T

New! Clockwork:
American Time &
Timepieces

A 10 a.m. worship service also
is planned for New Year's Eve.
For more information, call the
church at (313) 422-0149.
At Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, Sunday worship services
will be at 8:30 and 11 a.m., with
Sunday school at 9:46 a.m. at the
church, 39020 Five Mite, Livonia,
Christmas Eye services will be
at 7 p.m. for families with a
candlelight Communion service
at 11 p.m. The Christmas Day
Communion service-will be at 10
a.m. For more information, call
(313)464-0211.

•T

There's always

At Newburgh United Methodist Church, there will be four
services on Christmas Eve, starting with worship at 10 a.m. at the
church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
Livonia,
Nursery will be provided for the
three evening services— a special
family worship service with carols
and candlelighting at 6:30 p.m.;
worship, also with carols and
candlelighting, at 8:30 p.m.; and
Worship with carols, candlelighting and Holy Communion at 11
p.m.'•''.'.'

j ?•! i

Ttadltions of the Season, now through Jaa 1
Heni^Fbid Museum & Greenfield Ullage
Experience a time when without refrigerated cars, getting an orange for
the holidays was a special treat, mechanical toys were all the rage and
ornaments were hand-made. It's all part of Traditions of the Season.
You'll see one of Michigan's largest Christmas trees, model trains and a
gingerbread village. Make ornaments, tops and snowflakes. Enjoy
Noah Webster's New Year's party and more!

Purchase art Annual Ticket now before
the prices change in the new year for
just $25 per adult, $12.50 per child.
You'll enjoy a full year of unlimited,
adventures, exciting exhibitions and
fun-filled special events. •
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J3
20^000ftkwoodBlvd
Deftrbort,MI

0(01 (313) 871*1620 • Open 9 am »5 pm daily • Closed Christmas Day
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^'"^mrp^^
Wfcb Frmt ACL : ,
K^^MAND
li^fWv-v.:
FREE Personal Voice Greeting
FREE Message Retrieval Once per day

m^&^JUa^t^aM^
FREfilPRINT AD
VOICE GREETING

TO RJESPOND, BROWSE ADS AND
LISTEN TO SYSTEM MATCHES

RlMi^

h.i&.-;Vj,f.v '••• • -

•—

FEMALES
Call1-900-933~1118

CALIHER V
SWCF, 34. enjoys going to church, shgmg. concfetght dinners, good rimes. seeWrig special
SWCM with sirrtlor interests, Adl.1316;
STUDYING CRIMINAL JUSTICE
.
DWF. 37.5T, 115**. brown hok, attrocttveVtwo
chfldrea seeking rtee-looking M, octtve duty
poSce officer, o plus, who enjoys outdoors, good
food, good friends, ond lots of romonce.
Adl.6116.

^^TwT^^

• ^ - • • • ' • • • - -

•*Ari(tl will give unto thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven" Matthew 16:19

" SEEKS BENEFICIARY ' /
SWM, 35, ottehttve, devoted posikxote, seeking slm, trim, warn romantic SWF; who enjoys
ptays, trying new things. Ad#.7654; '•

GtVE*R£C£lVE
SWH 43, .o'.r. brown fvpif/eyes, lnte)Bgent;sensittye, coring; c^ecrtoooto,' rornqotic. eoSygoing, enjoys movies, quiet wofcs^cudding, condielf driers, seeking SWF, 33-43. Ad*. 1472 -.,

LET'S GET TOGETHER.
SWM, 35;6VMm bWette, romonfic, seeMng trim.
F1NANCIAUY SECURE
sarnotfectxxwfeF,Ad#^636
:,..••
SWM44.5'.10\ N/S.navdrinketortrocrKuJkes
THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE?
WONT BE DISAPPOINHO '.
Wong, dancing,-antiques; wdks. nbture. seekr
LETS MEET AND TALK
§WF. 19. 5M0*. loves ouldoa octivities. movies.
SOUNDGOOP?
SWM,
36.
6
T
,
190bs.,
ottrocBye,
othterjc,
proIngSF. wrfh simaar Werests. Adl.1960
Cudding. seeWng_ SM. V9». slmfla Interests.
SWF. 60; N/S, employed colege groduate. hos a SWM, 2¾ t o ! honest, outgoing, enjoys outdoor
JUST AROUND CORNER
fessfenol seeking slrtx Wm dttroctlve, romantic.-.
Ad*5664
• '} : ;
daughter
h
coSege,
two-dogs
ond
three
cots,
./ V.HOPE^SS ROMANTIC
odvenfures. sppnlonelty, rriusfc, condtelt tfn-. -thoughtfuf SF, for 0 qupity. nToryjg^mous reidSWf, 39; tol. professional, honest, romantic,:
WRITES POETRY
SWM under 45. western Wayne county, 2 chH-.
affectionate, loves spprtt outdoors, movfej; sol- enjoys o^tiquing. fieo markets, theatei wondng. ners.'seek$' ccflipqsslondte. dtfecttorw1eSYvf,.to ttonshto..Adl,3333 ; ; .'
, SWF. 20. enjoys reoding, movies, concerts, con- ing, seeking SM. 6'2'+. eriployed; romantic, corv coffee, conversations, seeking N/S SM^ to share
\ dren. works mWnights. enjoys Outdoor pctiyrries,
shore octlvities. possibry develop bretofkyishk),
'•
THINGS OF NATURE
;
tempaary Christian rock, seeking kind, under- fideftt. cuddry. foe possible letotionshlp. Adl.e937 time/common interests. Adi4545.-'_.'
church-choic doncing,'reoding, storyfeting,
Adl.979?
;
SWM.3S, 6 T . 19dbs. sandy brown he* hozel seeldng Sf. 5'2'-5'8'. under 1805»:. Adl.1534
stahdng SM. (of honest, special retattonshlp.
SEEKING
SPECIAL
SOMEONE
YOUNG MIND/HEART
;
Adl.1919
eyes, born- oOoh. byes Ifting weights, horseRAQE UNIMPORTANT ;
S8F, 39, super queervsized. seeks 5M, who con
; LOVES DANCING
FOR SPECIAL RELATIONSHIP
love ond bppreclate a woman of size, for friend- SWF. 51. 5'6', plus size, Ively, smart. Interesting, , S$M, 25, degreed, enjoys cori movies, cooking. back rkfng, seeldng athletic SF, 28+^ f a comDWM, 45, 5'9'. -190*)$.,. N/S, dd:fashloned.
loves music, reading, moyiet ploys, friends, wofks in the pork, seeking furVlovIng, s%rt SF, 22- parionship. moybe mae. Ad#.6730
SWCF 20. 5'5". txown ho* Wue eyes, enjoys ship and possible serious relationship. Adl.71SS
secure. Catholic, business professtandi, bkes
dogs, chfldrea wdMng. booxd gomes, trying eff- 30, slmDor interests, for possible retationjh^.
reodng. writing poetry, going to concerts, took- ONE-TO-ONE WANTED
LOVES THE LORD
twwShg softbql. biking, music. woWng.. ploying
ingfafchd. sweet urvJentandihg SM.Adl.2395 DBF. 4b. mom of one, friendfy, open, nurse, Kkes fereht things, seeking squeezeobfy-sofl SM,
Itolan
SWM
35.
6'6',
160bs.,
enjoys
sooting
•Ad#.4684/ . - events, concerts, time with friends, seeks SF, who cads, seeldng fdkative. wetaht/height-.propaSPECIAL ONE WANTED
aerobics, swimrrtng,- horsebock riding, 5'8'+, lo shore Intetesfs, "We, for friendship.
SPONTANEOUS. VIVACIOUS
knows how to deal with ups and dbwnsand . ttonote Sf, f a friendship, maybe mae. Adl.4549
SWF. 20.5'5'. bfOwnbOA aoe eyes, enjoys read- fomiry/church functions"music, ptoys. seeking Ad#.3344.
keep
srnlng. fa possible Iferime retationship.
SM.
for
dotog.
Adl.9291
ing, writing poetry, music, concerts, movies. TV.
Spkit-filed SWM. 26, o'l", er<oys tennis, rotting,
LEfS BUILD A FUTURE
UH'STALK!Adt.7767 - ..
'/. •[• seeking SM. 21-31. honest, with simitar interests,
corinpiTg,
tofcs.
borbecues,
dancing,
tfnlng
rXrt,
NO GAME PLAYERS
KofessiondSWCM 45,5'ir, 1-90bs, N/S.socid
SWF,
55,
5'2*.
brunette,
brown
eyes.
N/S.
norv
for.possible relationship. Ad*.3l31
.
S8F. 40, 5'6'. 168«».; no dependent kids, worm drinket educated.'flexible. e/^ys.fOm8y ocflvi- famiy; friendv watching sports, seeks SF. dhy
DEVELOP MUTUAL INTERESTS
drinket, open, carposslonote.. honest, good
caring, sincere; seeks k m conskJerote, wel^
SOUND INTERESTING?
Oge, to share Interests ond possible (etationshlp. DWM. 36.5'i'.'.i45lbs., sftn. brown ho^ Sghf blue Conversotiondfrtt, enjoys cooking. waVs. fornly,
Hes,
movies.
cJning.Ouf,
nature,
seeking
M,
for
SWCF. 20. 55". brown hdi tA» eyes, enjoys groomed S8M. 3045. who 1$ teddy for a serious,
eyet mustoche. cteon-shaven, good dresset seeks educated, oftroctfve. otawrvlo-earth SCF;
'•Adt.9599 .'".
';•'••: :'- ' "
cc<rpankx\shlp, possWy more;Adl.i940
rjeqdng, writing poetry, concerts, movies, con- ccrtimrrted relationship. Adt.7Q8Q ,
' ikes bowling, going north, woterfofc, looking f a f a nx>rtag^aT<xjsretortoruhip. Adl,7450
temporary Christian music, seeking kind sweet,
"•': UKE BEING SPOILED?
good.ctossy, eosygping F, with chaocfer 8i style.
ATTRACTIVE IADY
\
PLEASE CALU
uoderstandng M. 21-30. f a relationship, S8f,.40. 5'6*;meo5um buBd N/S, soctol cVinket
CONCERN FOR THE LOST
SVVM.: 27, 5' 10',: 1 &ptbs,- stocky, great humor, •Ad#.3164 :•
.,•.••'.-•••'
SWCF.
67,
N/S.
loves
the
Lord,
er^oys
woia
troyAdlHOO
Professkxtal SWM 45.6't, 220bs..fit.;Ottroctive.
enjoys cfning out, movte. cruising, travel seeks el e n t e r t o i r ^ t t e r ^ spc<tt seeks SCM. who enjoys doncing; cooking., seeks qttrocfiveSF, 21-.
BORN IN WRONG ERA
honest, sincere. fnancioJry secure., goodSOMEWHAT SHY
oliso loves God! for frfendsNp, possible retottoo 26. who enjoys having fun. wants to be pam- SWM, 36.187bs.;trim. otNetic.bjid, ottroctiye, very octrye In church,tavesGod. .with whpte
humored
SM.
4CWA
5'6*+;
with
sWdf:
hterests,
SWF. 21.5'3'. brown hc*/eyes. sisghtty.M-rigued
pered, fof possWe retationship. Ad*.6918
degreed aofesstoYxi. orlfcukite,^^ seeks sSra trim, heort. wel-troveled. seeks aitroctrye: weight-'
professional ocfive, er^oyswdWng;reodng, out- for friendship, possible. special relationship. ship. AdM93S ;..
romanric. offectionote. coVhrnStmeht^riinded. . 'propationoteSWF, 30-45, wlth'simadr quatiriesV
door sports. children, seeking SM. with simfcjr Adl.5413 FARMINGfON HHiS AREA
SOUTHERN BELLE
SWF.
to shaefriendshipos foundation f a laSg- fa possible retattonship. Adt.9647.
interests, for componionship. relationship.
A MORNING PERSON
DWF. 58. 5'5". 135bs. worm coring, sincere/ Presbyterion SVVM. 27. &'V, I65fbs:. othletic
term
moooganous retationship. Adl.3321
PREFERS JEANS
Ad*.6369
" *
SWF, 4ft 5'4\ slm, ottioctk^. ocftve. enjoys work- charming, enjoys antiques, doncing. Greenfield build, cleorvcut, enjoys sports, aerobics, bMng,
SWM. 45. S'10", 175bs., brown hot Oue eyes,
ing/pigying
hard,
being
spofled.
seeks
attractive
GIVE
HIM
A
CALL
ANYTHING GOESI
Vipoge.; baskerbafi. museums, big bond music. meeting new people. mcMet concerts, seeks
SWF, 24. seeking o^>wr^to-ea^ ongoing..kAJ SWM. N/S. with good communication skfc. who is seeks a (ong-term. meoningful relationship with a special land, sweet, sincere SF. for friendship, SWM. 37.6'.browneyes, entoyskaote, movies; othletic buld. easygoing, fomiy-oriented. funwSJhg
to
shore
the
good
ond
bod
times,
fa
o
concerts, art. long wolks. seekkig sirniiqr SF. fa loving, outgoing, romantic, positive, witty,
bock SWTA. 21-29. enjoys doing vortous octrvitfes,
possible relationship. Ad#.5461
quqSty. gentle SM.Adi.2236
er^oys conversotiohs. monies, theaters, conretationship. Adt.1957
for friendship, teodng to possible romance, . possfcie ky^termrekVionsNp. ACIJ617
Ad* 2323
certs,
wold holding hohds. seeking CF, 35-44.
UVONlAMOM
NQt NECESSARILY SERIOUS
DWa. 4a 5'5', 1301bs., golden hot loving, corN/$, petite. Ad* 2681 ,
'. • FINER THINGS IN LIFE
SWM.
37.6".
230bs,
brown
hair,
Wue
eyes,
Ikes
us no/tda<u ieatem wim itotietoieifieciai/
SWF. 25. 5'6". brown hoi blue eyes, attroctive, ing, son 8. N/S, enjoys music; dancing, bowing. .
going out, movies, sports, seeking; SF, with red
;'•• A CHURCHGOER
'
farnJ/,
seeking
sincere,
cohfident
ccvnmftled
^
It's safe,
tunny, smart, down-to-eorth, secure, mom .ikes SCM.Adl.1164 •-,
hole f a doting, possible relo^lOnshlp. Adl.1928
DWCM, 46, 6'. l&Otos:, N/S, er*oys outdoors,
movies, sports, opera toddng. TV. seeking Mod.
confidential,
travel onriques, new things, seeking WCF, N/S.
THINK rrs YOU?
caring, warn romantx SM. tor doting, maybe
UKES NEW PLACES
DWM. 37. 6*3'-, dork, brown hoir, hazel eyes, some interests. Ad*6684 "
more. Ad*7536
convenient
0W mom. 41.5')', red hoJctolueeyes. 2 chSdreft.
humorous,- dpd Of one, Sves in Goiden City, tkes enjoys camping, biking, hiking, modes, seeking
WOLFMAN JACK LOOX-ALIKE
FUN WITH RIGHT PEOPLE
••and....''.
SM.Ad#.5254
car rocing, summer festivois, dining out, movtes.
SY,T, 25.58". blonde hoi. fulfgured. honest, sinDWCM 48.. soft/pepper hok. bead, romantic.
seeking good-heorted humaous,. old-fosh1TWORKS1
ARTISnCAUY-TALENTED
cere, sometmes oW-tashJoned. college-educattoned, m a d SF. fa dotr>g; possible mortage. good-natured. Rescondent drmers. comping.
ed, tkes wcfla. videos, seeking N/S. educated SWF, 41. 5'1-. red hov. blue eyes, mom of two.
fis^Mr^g> Jofe+ttocSng. park wafks. movies..seekAdl.1933
SM 24-30. for frfehdshfc. maybe more. Ad 1.4270 Ikes biking, pork works, ccrnping art. music, coning pretty, thifKJveroge, chuch-going SV/CF,
certs, dirung out, doncing. seelang SM! with simiWONT BE DISAPPOINTED!
>
FAMILY-ORIENTED
30-40. to pray, lough, cry together. A0I2254
lar interests, for (wripcrtonshlp, maybe more.
Very attroctive ;$WM, 37. 5'lp'. 165bs.. never
SWC mom of one. 25.. errotionafy/rVvancioey- Adt.42e3
CHRISTIANGUY
maried. no kids,- kind-hedrted, spontoneous.
secure, home o*r>er, enjoys golf, hockey, tennis,
SWCM.
50,
5'6'.
heovysef. N/S, honest, caing.
SOMEONE
SPECfAL
romantic,
enjoy*
travel,
theatre,
.motfes,
seeks
footbos.
boating,
: fishing/ : seeks
ECLECTIC * INTELUGENT
smcere, slender, fun SF, 28-40. fa possible reto- • Novi area .enjoys walks, talks, movies, travel
BLOND CURLS, BLUE EYES
errotiorVjity/fjronctoty secure SM. .with simaor Professtonai SWF, mfd-40$. pe We, Rochester Hh
interests, who is ready for a cornmitment. orea enjoys doncing, museums, fishing, canoe- SWF, 59.57'; brur^tte, slender, attroctive, enjoys AttroctKreSWM. 27,6'id'. 165bs, never married. tionshto.Adl.5653
. seeks SWF, 40-55, for serk^.caTpatbnship.
ing Fox theatre, antique shows, seeking N/S. golf, lennis, dancing, woter o c t M t ^ gadenlng, degreed professtahoi. seeks SF. 18-30,
Atfl.3629 -:Ad*.8445
NEVER MARRIED
non-drinldng SM, 6045.6'8'+. for doting,:
spectator sports, music, seeking honest, coring smokers/drinkers/kids okay, fa some geat ond SWM, 37.5'9', I85bs. enjoys outdoor activities,
SERIOUS RELAHONSHIP . .
ocfivitiesAdl.1045: :•'.-.
AWAITING YOUR CALL
special times.Aa*.76&8
SW mom 26.• 57'. 125*». attroctive, smoker.
SM for friendship tVst.Ad#,1930
exercise,tong^wofts.roiterbtodng. badrta/. fine SWM, 6a. 5'10". 186tbs, honest, eosygoiog.
UKES
A
TALKER
. sodd drinket: clean., enjoys doth, going out.
dMng. seeks SF, with simia Interests, fa possfcle enjoys doncing. teaching dance, seeks SWF, to
BRUCE W1LUS LOPK-AUKE
CALLIFlNnRESTEO
dancing, seeks crttroctoe 'SM. prefers dark rxA SWF, 43.5'6', fed rxA green eyes, tunny, honest,
retationship, AdM.980
SWM,
27,
stocky
buid.
tkes
to
donee,
bowl
shae, interests, f a possible relationship.
who v.* moke hertough,for possible serious rela- (ntesgent. enjoys the p^wnnhg arts, hiking, WW8F. 6a er^pyi church, doing out. woWng. cook seeWng ottroctiye SWF, 21-26. lies to have
dancrig.
seewng
simrkx
moinstTeam
CM,
N/5;
•Ad*.7890". ,;._'.
WIDE AREA OF INTERESTS
moviei a variety ol.qutef octtyitjes. seeidngSM.
tionship, nogomes. Ad*S569
fun and be pampered. Ad*.8775
^t'dr^e<forrek3tionshJp.Ad#.ll30 .-/:SWM,'38.ottroctK^, fit Ikes baflet, cuddfig.'
for one-on-one retationship, Adf .4135' •"•
COUNTRY DANCER
SERIOUS REPUES ONLY
HOPE YOU CALL!
wosdhg, seeking s£rrv attroctive. romontic Sf, fa
UKES
CHILDREN
/
SWC mom. 26. 5'8\ rnedurn bu3d, red hair,
SWM. 50. 5'9', 190TDS. enjoys travel ^outdoa
SASSY S1XTYI ,:
SWM.
27,
student,
enjoys
sports,
praying,
meeting
doting,
maybe
mae.
Ad.1,1123
SWF,
44.
down-jo-ebrth.
medium
buBd.
looking
brown eyes, enjoys comphg, qu^t evenings of
activities, seeking slender SF. under 43. to be
SSyT. 62. fun. to be with, enjoys movies, walks, people, seeking SF, under 3a interesting, fa
;
home, seeks mafop^-mfnoed. church-going for a retotionshlp buit on honesty ond exxtrnurfMENTALLY SECURE
.dance portner/best friend. Ad*.9870
;
country dancing, eioercising. seeking M, with Sim- communlcotingV' hoving. fun. friendship.
SWCM. 27-40. wtfh kids, to shae'interests ond cotioa 4f>49. Ad#.2147
SWM. 38,.5'lV; i76bs,. Ight brown hoir, btoe
Adl.9969;
.
l a interests, for relationship. Ad#.196l
possibleretationship.Ad*,6969 ~••:••
READY FOR RELATIONSHIP
HOPEYOUCALU
eyes, toyol N/S, never monied but tomiry-orient!
DWF, 44, 5'5\ 125bs., bVowtvbionde hefc blue
ed. Ikes water sports ond togetherness, looking . Prc^e«iond.SWM,.,61, 5'11 '••>• 190bs, smoker.:
UrSGETACQUAINTEO
MADE IN USA
SLUE-EYED BORN-AGAJN
SWF. 27.5'5', odventurom ottroctive, mteigent, eyes, colege educated professkjnot, seeks SM. Retired SWF, 68. very octiye; enjoys people, seeks SBM 28.5'ir, medium buid, enjoys travel con- fa F. mJd-twenties, with positive outtooiC! who navdrinket heotthy. energetic, good hurna.
, :
hew to. the aeo. er^oys social octivtlies..seeks
enjoys theatre; travel bom in Europe, seeking to share fun times, octivitses. dates ond pbssWe SM. who enjoys go»,toowlng,cads, ond more, certs, movies, dining out/.ouldpa oct'rviries. con hove fun, Adl,8782 .
handsome Ban-Agoin professional SM. to Ive long-lasting relationship, Adf ,4567
seekshpnest,
upfront,
oftectionole,
fun
SWF,
22honest, sincere, sienddr SF. N/S. to develop a
for friendship. Adl.7127
SEEKING CHRISnAN WPMAN
Wjh forever: Ad*,689i '•.;
DREAMS DO COME TRUE
30; who knows what she wonts, fa possible reio- SWM. 39, never, morried. enjoys butdoofs. music, long-term retottansftp. Ad*.7C07
D'W. AS. 5'5'. blonde he* green eyes, hecflhy,
tionshtp.Acil.M69
"•" •.•••':
MEETNEW PEOPLE
ktas,:gdod loving. iee«ng SWCF. Adl.6268
BLUE-EYED BLOND
spkituot loving, professionot seeMng fit/secure,
$WF. 27. professional coHege-educated. jkes heorthy, N/S; gentle, composstonote, lovihg
••'
HOPELESS
ROMANTIC
Professlond S\VM 62, 5'11V 190t*-. N/S, non,
TRUST
AND
HONESTY
redo5ng..mo<<es, hew odvenKies. seeking edu- 0/SWU 44-55, 6'n*+; who:pSoces God first, for
SWM. 28. 6 T / brown hair, attractive, athletic
drinker, hedthy. energetic, warm, offectionote,
cated, professional. N/S SWM, 25-35, with Smloir possible happy relationship. Ad#.157« .
bold;. enjoys. • cooking, movies, . walks, DWM.39, 6 7', 165!bs, strc^yfcerry-btood hofc coring, honest, er^oys soctol activities, seeks
; blue eyes, offecttonate. romantic, professlond..
.ihlerests.Adl,5l45'
hockey/bosebod gomes: seeking spirit-ffSed.
.
$1.98 permlnote .
. OPEN TO SUGGESTIONSI
doct enjoys comphg. trovelng, flying, movies, honest sincere SF. wtw is height/weight-propprBorn-Agoin CF, 19-36; f a friends first retationship. videos, seeks s5m,^onxintic, otfecttandte. ca- ttonote. Ad*.4O04 :
ACTIVE 1« CHURCH
•SWF. 45,. 5'3\ J1C»». bfown hav/eyes- loving,
AA9277.
;•.',••/
--'
'
'
•
•
SWF. 29, 59'. N/S. employed, tkes bafiroom compassionate, humorous, N/S. non-drinker,
:
.ISTHISVOU?
Ing, humaous.SF,.3043, for possible Ibng-ferm
ddncng, mountain bMng. siding, seeks ^WM. enjoys bowling, tfnhg out, wefts In the rda seek-- SWM, 19,59*, brown hoir. green eyes, othletic,
HAS SEVERAt HORSES
NICE VOICE
retationship. Adi.1720. . -.•'.
with a sense of humor. CothoJc is preferred. mg conversant M, f a relationship: Ad#2892
: SWM 52.6', stro>*^ry-Wonde;.hair, N/S octtve.
\
energetic,
enjoys
sports,
seeking
blonde,
biueS8M,
28;
6'2',
215b*.,
othletic,
coring,
romontic;;
J$dl.l793
- '
MARRIAGE-MINDED
. CHAT SOME TIME?
..
• eyed, model-type SWF. 19-24.125bs.'. fa Men* warn, posstonale; student, ikes sports, music, Romon CothoJc SAM. 39, 5'9V 1751».. athletic Ikes boatino, doncing, dining out. shows, seek:,
ONLY SERIOUS CALLS
ingfit..educotedN/S:furHoying SF, fa dating.
SWF. 47. errployed os 6 heofth core frofessfcnoV sr*/retationshtovAdl.3232
dancingi dining out, seeking ihteBgeni SWF, 20-'
buW. enjoys olnlng Out, concerts; inteBgent corv Cca<»nlonship.Adl.J3^i V
S6F. 29, Ikes movfes. dWng out, candteSghl. trov- seeks SWM who ikes coppuccino, bookstores,
/25,
f
a
o
long-term
fetaftonshto,
Ad#.1867
,,:
.
•' versation, beoutiful plbces. seeks 'slim, beautiful
ei; seeking inteBgent,. dowrvto-eorth. honest, long oVtves, rnustc^ country woScs. tVepkxes.
GETTOKNOWHIMI :
LAST OF THE ROMAHTiCS
INVOLVED IN CHURCH
SF. 31-39, ony roce, to shae activities ond 0 Efe
• • • • i sincere, open, career^ninded S8CM, chotfiriQ over opiate of postp. Adl 4837SWM. 19. S'H\ 165»». cpleige student, enjoys
.&afrAgdn \WBCM 5Z- tdi.. athletic, rooted
SWM, 5 8 / 6 T . 195U, mechcrtcol designer, . together:Adf.6869••,. '-.•;.•;.
0. no gomes, for dating, long-term reldtJorV
hockey, bosebci fepoTng, qdventurous pctMKEEP UP WITH HER?
ond grounded in the church ;forn*y<)riented;.
enjoys dning. dancing. nJghl dubi working out,
ship, pdsstole morrtoge.Adffll06
KNOW YOU'RE OUT THERE
SWF, 40$. 6 ; 140bs., blonde hoir, blue eyes. tlei seeks gopo^ooWng. $e«<onfident, InteB- sWhg. woly bot softboi hfldng, seeking SCF. fa
, SWM. 40. never married: professfonot Ekes bfidng. entoys cookin£ reodng, candeSt dinners, seeks
..•
SHE'SUNrOUE
exttemefy octt/e. enjoys bwig. dancing, oero- gent. fit, o^wn-to-edfth SF,toshore interests cod
••: doting, maybe mae. Ad#,7266 .Jogg^g, fong walks, movies, music,, reading, Bom-Agdn SCF. with sirnia quaities, fa serious
. SWF, 30. 5'5', l l O b i , enjoys forking about bics. long wjoAj. seeks honest SM. 35-45,6'+, with po^erelotionsNp,Ad#.4l4)
V
. •"•
thinking; seeking trirn educated, r^/er-married nvxwgcimous retationship. Adl.3836
owttv setertt/. hoture/toM, snow, woor>burrv simjar mferests. for possible relolionsNp. Adl.7238
FR1ENOSHIP FIRST
:
HE'STHEONE " ...
SWF, 28-4Q, w^ng to shae hopp'y, heoltfiy.
SAM.
28.
S'10".
dowrvroeorth
kjoHng
fa
SCF,
^ 5 stoves, teominairteorning. resourcefulness,
READY TO LOVE AGAIN
.''-ATTRACTIVE.;'-'-^"'/
seeks SWM. 30-35. for friendship first.^12347
mprwgqmous retattonshJp. Adf ,6757. ' .
58F, 4>. 5 7'. 145t». N/S, socW drWte* pfofes- S8M 21. college stodent.ikes to jporty, go out to same Interests. Adl.8646
. SWM. 64. t o l thin, bto/heprted. ivej in Uvonio,
stonci seeking SM, 40-57,;for one-onone, honest, oYiher. seeking N/S. rwvdrWdng SF, f a fuagdod
-.•. •; •.
•. •CATHOliC:' !''
seeks SF, 0 true lady, who enjoys long wpto, firor
BALLROOM DANCERS ;
, ^RECENUVRELOCATED .
^ t i m e s . A d l ^ l ; ; .-;
SWF, 30. 5V*. petite, cute, pfOfeBtonot enjoyt moncgomousrefcrtionshfr.Adt.9627 •[ •
fto^ossiolnol S$M. 29, metro Detroit orea seeks •$WM 4a never married, outgoing. Outomotrve side chats, weekend, trips. bowfir>g,cooking. fa •
outdoor QctMfie! cross countrv JkSna dining out.
compottole, Mnd. inteffigent. educated S&CF, . designer. Ikes outdoors, ccrripihg. tennis. bTdng. possble retationship: Ad*.!885.:
UTS HAVE COlFFEE
"• WHADOYA THINK? .
seeks Cothoic SM. for ccfiversatfcn, posstiJe. DWCF. rrtd-40s. petite, slm, ottrocHve, enjoys
never monied, no kids, f a possible tetotia»hto. rorwrWodng. doncing, seeWng: SF. fa dating,
LOOKING FOR A LADY
rek3rkx^shlp.Adl6702
.
- , . reodina doncing. biking, gardening, seeks SWM. 22/ enjoys hockey, movies, going out, Adi.1234- -.••.;•'
•;.;•.'' v . - ' ;
friendship. rrtayberTore.Adl.5335 .
seeks
wet-p^opprtioned.
ottroctlye,
sming
SWF.
SWM
M
reody
totovebgoin. er^'cooking. •
:•••''*': '
SiMPlE THINGS IN UFI
rbmontte, honest SCM. to shore Ife ond grow
Rf ADY FOR WORLD TOGETHERNESS '
smoil towns,, bosketbdl softbal. seeking F, for
. S8F, 31; moratoveschurcN travel, beoch/park with, fof o loving ond coring relationship. 18-25, lo shae Interests and possfcte retaticoshto. SWM, 29, en|oysreooV>g. dining out. music, rides,
SWM 40, loves ort.'musfc, doncing. concerts, possfcfe retattarship.- Adl 3854 •
'AdissW
.;.- ' . ' - ' ' ' .
wbfcs. reading. jeeUng sincere, honest fdfhfut, Adf.943?
works, seeking SAF, 19-25. fa possMe'retotVorir
working out, seeking SWF, honest, smart, odvenchurcrvgokSg SM, who loves chldreH for doting.'
. TO SHARE FAITH WTTH
SElWHAT HAPPENS
HAVENT RESPONDED YET?
ship. Acj#.4]40
.
turout exciting, upbeot. slm. foshtonoble, fa
.: maybe more. Ad».7412 .
SWCF, 47, slm. petite, ottrocftv«, horiesl, humor- SWM. 2Z 6'. 245*», ©nfoys Hockey, bosketbo*
DWM, 55.6'3', 200fcs; professlond. bperi, honfriendshto.moytjemore.Ad*.9495 . . / ,
INTERESnb?CAlU'
Ous.
passionate,
enjoys
simple
pteosurev
seekhg
?]'••'.
MOM Of ONI
some fobtbol movtet retaxihg ot home, seeks
est, tdented. confident, sensitive, witty, shprp,
LOVES PRAISING THE LORO ;
>' off. 31, loves movies, pork, church, »he beoch, born-ogdn,.down-toeorth, romantic SM..Io SF, 18-22, somewhat hdoperident, Wds okoy, fa SWM. 31, jprofessiondly employed. Ikes hovel.
seeks SF. who Ikes dancing and dning out l a D6M 41,5'6'. fun-tovlng, dodof fom professkm- offectionote, enjoys nature, cooking, people
.seeking honest; forfhW SCM. some Interests. shore Ife vAlh. Adf 2227 .
fun times, moybe mae. no oneftfght ttondt • Wendshto.rryj/bemae.Adi.1138 :/...-ol loves movies, wofks, concerts, ptays; spectal . thot maintain high mads, seeking monoga' »Adl.v874
DINNER DATE
Ad#2380
events, doncing. seeldng humaous SF, under mous F, petite; comfortable in famd dess a
SWF,
47,
no
dependenK
employed.
N/S,
enjoys
I'.-.
GIMME ACAIU
"•' SEEKING BORN-AGAIN - .'
5'6', weight/height acoorttanote, who loves; Jeans. Ad*. 1939 '
' SBF. 31, ful-figured. very sure, Ikes o* things h Ife, booksforei long drfves. muste, country works, fire-,
VIRGIN SEEKING VIRGIN :
SWCM 32, 5'10', 180«»; never morried, good chkJrea (or friendship, possible relotionihjp
I seeks SM. to share Ife with together, Adt.5456 ' ptoces. chottmg over oVmer. seeling SWM, with S6CM, 22, enjoys &ble study, works In the park. 'sense of humor, loves churcK seeking SWCF,
SENTIMENTAL GUY.
AcM.3425
sirrtoWeresrs.Adl.4e33
1
DWM.
65.
N/S;
rvavdrlnker. drug-free, underblonde
hole
brown
eyes,
20s,
Simla
riferests.
leaning
obbut
wWife,
seeks
SCfi
20-23,
ony
READY?
CLASSY* ATTRACTIVE
;'.•"".•'..'' ONCE IN A LIFETIME ?
standing, offectionote, entoys fomly outingv
roce, who looks on the Wde first, fa possWe • Adl.3663
S8F, 31, 5'6r. 130bs. oftroctfve. iertous. core*SWF, 41, 6'9"; 165»». constoetote, never ma- country music,'shows, dnhg out/cooking h /
'orterifed. furvksvVig. Voves the lord ond he* chM, Professional SWF, H. 5'4", brunette, Uie eses. retotkx«hto.Adl.10O2
SEEKS A SPORTY LADY
rled educoted. home owner, enjoys attending seeking CF f a doting: leodng to marrtoge,
; seeks S8M, for WendsNp. possWe ielofionsh^>, worm coring, tender-heorted. empioYed, enjoys
SWM
32,
seeking
honest,
energetic
SF,
21-31,
f
a
. gardening, computen. seeking SCM; with slmllor
GIVEAJINGIE
•
church, seeking 0 hedthy, SWF. f a fun, friend- Ad*.1475/
;Adl.l964
quo8t1es.Adt.9238
ship, and possble rekjtionshto Adl.1953
SWM 23, 6'2', 175t*, unlucky In love; loves friendship, possWy mae. Adl .9280
RESCUE HIRI
.
VYILL TRY ANYTHING
MUITI-FACETED
EXPLORE
NEW
HORIZONS
spals.
portying. quiet. romantic evenings,
SBf, 31, fuH figured, pretty eyes, lovety dps,
SPIRITUAL, NOT REUGIOUS
SWM 57, enjoys movfes. bowCng. dning out,
. patient, undeatonoVig. strong minded, onotvli-. SWF, 48. Independent, enjoys theo'et pkr^s, con- out/home, seeks s»m SF, (a o possbie (etofion- S8M, 32. 6'2\ 160t>J., oltrocttvo, outgoing,
DWCM, 41, 6'. 190Jbs; handsome; N/S norv seeking SF, f a friendship, to grow with, honesty
dowrvlo^alh. seeks S8f with sknla quoStles, fa :
iv
cot seeks strong UA with simfor quaffles. who certs, music, flea rrort-ettng, SoVdoy motirees, shlp/Ad#.1304
drinker, caring, positive, enjoys roierbtodng.
pntlayng.
seoVVvg
M.
edvca'ed
finondoSy
ond love. Adl.1206
friendship
ond
mae.
Adl.2720
stands by Ns beleft. for possbte tetattonsh/p. secue. for cornponlonsNp. Ad*<«9
coppuccino, phologrophy, seeks employed,
STOPHEREI
. Xd»67l0
AKA GABRIEL
sptrltud. tori slender SF, 30 40. N/S. non-drlnkor.
GOODUSTENER
SWt,l 24,6'9". l?0t>s. teekhgS7.T, 18-28, peMe. SWM. 3), 6 2', sJendei dork he*, hondsorne,
NEW TO MICHIGAN
fa safe, hedthy, trusting retotionsh\p, AdM753
DWM, 69,.5'ir, 175»». gray he*,:N/S, nonI!AVI PHONE NUM»ER
SWF, 49,57'. outmrn Mr. Iirowne'/«. outgoing. easy to commuriicaie, borxrs tf you iko .mcMev banogdn Crri5«or\ enjoys ol outdoa octMSWF, 31. enjoyi SOO«1S, wortlng out, church-going, ieeklnq rtce, InloigiMt, loi, eo^ygc*->g, hun'iordrinker, self-employed tata bock, easygoing, •
RAR1NGTOGO
• montage mhdod s<K;i*y) if A, for friondshk), pot- out SM, wtv> &\CH\ good conversofloa gohg wNte woter tcrfting. bowing, comody duos, tlos, Iroreiing, ieei'ing SWF, sirr4a traits. kVerests, SWM, 42, never morried. good caoor. rVvanctaly enjoys qdot ntoVits 0* home, good movies, dkv
working out, wMrvj to try new tTAigv don't hesl-' • friends first. Adi,48?6
, st*> rek)tkx<stip Mt 2»f-l
out, dok>g dMerenf thfgs. Ad#.71M
itobte. honest, dependobte, coring, enjoys Ing out, good conversation, seeks honest, truth-.
tote, ieove l-tkii o rnesv>a*. Adl.9M2
. RtMMlNGTONSTIILMtND
HOPE WE CAN TALK SOON
keepkvj m shape, rof^btadng, reodng, donc- M coring SF, »0 spend lime together. Adl 2652
TAKE
CHARGE
Of
LITE
:
. 31, 175fcs, ccmr«jrtco*r.u enjoys odven- SWF, 49, trustworthy, honest, r«*ot.^. se^^g
WOWI
DWM 34. 6'2*. 340M, l*own curiy M<. gret-0 ing, seeking slender CF, with m a d votues.
A FUN PARTNER
¢, mystery, forrly garf*v se«Hr^ SM, lor shdr- educoted SM. with »im*or qix*t*H who *es the liondsome SWM. 24. frxxv.io*/ sea**, fxofeseyes. bead, rrusloche, shy, smoker, woks with AaT'XeO
Cothofc
SWM.
60s. 6', N/S, seeks Hn\ SF, 60s. to
•
'Ing/corSng
re«otv>"*Jp.
A,dl.4l
N
i
finer things In We, but con 0H0 eiy>y 0 Sotu-doy sionol enjoys cbff»e, tofts, movies, noveH. rho- dsobied. Ikes oVing out, IV, rnoviev music,
IN ROCHESTER HILLS
enjoy rrxA'les. travel, dning out. short trips, ond
comedy,
seeing
shy,
hon-iebody^po
SF,
for
moV*e.
Adl.9904
START
MfRHNOS
otto, odventurei, sixerefy wHhes to mote ol
• J
DWM 42.6'. ISObs. dak hoJt mustoche, hond- COTponJonship. Ad»,9071
. OW mom of t m 31, enjoyi working out, church.
UT'S IEGIN TOGETHf R
drearns corno true for the right SF, In a wonderful, doting. mayl>e more, Acl*,W»5
sorne, romontic, employed, enjoys outdoas,
,-hotkey, foottxA crafts, coc*lng. seeks tweof, SV.T, 60, short, meoVrn &#). enjoys movk-s, din- lovhg relotlonsNp. Adl.9899
Christian SiiiQie* Network ts <ruO«at>(e oxekjBEUCVfS IN FAMILY VALUES
music, arts, famly, frtonds. seeking ottfocflve,
sMsty for smolo people sooMna re"oHonsrips
"linoere. marriage *r*nded SM with good otfl-. ing in/out. how*ng. comfina w o n Greer^feid
S&M. 34, seeking romontic, 10-,-0), smcero Sf: wtv> s*Tvtovk>g.ldndSF. Adl 3284
with otheri ol commco fa'th, Wo rosorve the
llude, fo/ friendship, fx<wxte retoHonshfp. Vfoge. seeks SM, lo it-tor• ir'erests and posiUe
LErft GO OUT
right to odt «totuse ony ad PVooso omptoy
brieves In God, toeing core of body ond mind,
LET'S MEET SOON
• Adl.7777
retalfcniNp Ad« ?0*S
rfscrotvon ond coutton. scroon rospoooents
S8M, 24, 6', 170t», muscular buM. brown- fa doting, maybe more. Ad».7952
caoMry. Avoid soltory meetings, ond meot
SWM, 42, 6', WOibs, btack hdir/cyet self'
iisrrwd, seeVs SWT, lo shore fun times, doners
ARE YOO A CHARMER?
ALl«PUISAN«WIRID
m puWC plqces
1215
KINO Of SHY
employed sooks down to eorth, sknpio, open SF,
;*$WF, 33, blonde ty*, tAje ey«, professionoi, SWF, 60, employed; kMwperKierit, enjoys spc*H. out, concerts, ond o posjife relationship,
SWM, 34, 6', brown ho*. b*je eves, truck driver, who erfjys Ife, f a possWe retatlonshto, no
I'
Mote .
H
rtsportc
• ;»ee«ng hondsorne SM, 3S5a Wo quoflty. N/S, movies, theatre, -mm»c, outdoors,, seeling Adl.8787
seeking funky/ng, humorous SF. wty> Ikes the heovydinkors/ckugusers A d l , l f f i
S
Stogie
F
Femdo
•. rtotvcmre< sense of humor. Adl 6717
S/DWM, 49-58, for friendship, corrr>criiorahip,
A
Aston ' • . . " . D
Dtvacod
outdoors. Ad».37?7
UP TOR ANYTHING
pOSSfcfo
retotlorrshJp..
Adl.1127
•
SEEKS
HIGH-SPIRITEtTLADY
W
WNte
WW WWowed
•I'*'CONVfViALftOEDfCATlD
WM 25. goodlooMng. setf-ernptoyed. enjoys o
8
»ock
C »Christian
SEEKING A COMPANION
DltM 42. 5'10". 186b*. dork wavy hok ottrocYOGURT AT HUOJONS
; • ^trddtve DWF, 34, N/S. no depeodenrs. athJelic
J
Jewish
N/S Norvsmoker
wide
variety
of
interests,
seeHng
Intelgent,
funSWM,
34.
6'4',
19Clbv,
enjoys
srxiwmoWng.
ftvo,
dowrvto-eorttv
two
teenogers,
enjoys
bowl:
- ' to*, enjoyi tfrphoctoi. ploys, sports, outdoof DW mom, 50, enjoys oVJna movies, fleo markets,
NA NotveAmortcan
.
' .oetMitoi w w r a colege-edixoled, othieflc ontlqiifYj, weekend travel seeking degreed SM, loving, humor OWL **in WF, who Ikes to tough, fa booting. cW cas, dogs. looWrvj fa toU slm SF, ing, thooflng pool dning out, seeMng fit, ottrocCusVomw
S^vice
•
1-800-27J-M77
lfv9hfafeta«or«hto.Adl.l706
, .
N/S.Adl5453
.
N/S. wrtrt some Wereitv Adi 5*54
rekjtlohshJp.Adl.2595
*4MfM 26-Ml no) oWgte to coti Adt^32e
$1.98 per minute

1-800-739,3639
It's FREJK to place your ad.

/VMIES

'Call 1-90()-933-11iS
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